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THE ACADEMY déefire it to be underftood, that, as a body, 

they are not anfwerable for any opinion, reprefentation of facts, or train of 

reafoning, which may appear in the following papers. The authors of the 

feveral Effays are alone refponjible for their contents. 
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Lord Bifhop of Dromore, from William Richardfon, D. D. 

late Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin, - - 

An Effay on Credulity, by William Prefton Ef. 
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the Rev. F. Brinkley, A. M.- Andrews Profefor of Aftro- 

nomy in the Univerfity of Dublin, and F. R. 8. 

SFournal of the Thermometer, Hygrometer, Baroncters Winds 
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with its geometrical Demonftration, alfo an Appendix contain- 
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ENCE, 
22, 1. for thifttus, read fchiftus. 
24, |. 32, for acrofs; it its &c. read acrofsit; its 
&e. 

29, |. 4, fer Naturalifts who vifit our coaft rarely, 
read, Naturalifts who vifit our coaft, rarely. 

28, |. 28, for chort, read chest. 
36, 1. 27, for as, read us. 
4o, 1. 3. for executde, read executed, 
49, 1.7, after world, fer , read | 
— 1. 26, dele his. 
§2, 1, 13, for mutt, read moft. 
55, |. 3 fram the bottom, for oppolite, read appofite. 
59, 1. 2, dele good. 
72,1, 17, for labouring, read colouing. 

97, 1. 10, dele e islefS than r. 
. 

2e 

— 1. 14, a mifplacing, read = —T 3 
ry an 

— 1.19, for 2eacs,m read —2cacs,m, 

eras 
— lof line, for a, read a. 

108 1. 3, for c, read ce 
110, |, 22, infert 3 at beginning of paragraph, 
123, 1. 5, after BGD, infert a comma, for AC read AG 
— loft line, for 36, read 2, 36. 

, 

125, 1. 2, from bottom for cs,m read cs, m, 
’ 

126, 1. 2 from bottom, for cs, c, read cs,¢e 
ojo ingted 

132, 1. 2, By miflake 36.12. 3 was ufed inflead of 
fo} ’ u“ 

36. 12.3, 33 this bas rendered the error of the true 
anomaly about Za Second, bad the latter number 

Been ufed, the true anomaly could not have erred ae 
° 

of a fecond. 
— 1.3, for 1, ready. 
136, 1.6 and 7, at the end of cach, (in fome copies) 
place 2 at the vinculum. 
138, |. 21, for D, read GD- 
— |. 22,dele’s, 
139, 1. 49, after Machin, inflead of , infert. 

‘ 

147, 1.5, for PR, read PR. 
155, 1. 5, for 1, read I. 
157, 1.13; for fign, read fine, and for are, read axc, 
191, Ll. 11, betqveen the words to and vifionary, ia~ 
Jfert entertain, 

195, 1. 9 from the bottom, fubftitute , for . after pur- 
ofe. 

198, 1. 8, for falter read fafteft. 
200, |. 4 from bottom, for apital, read capital. 
207, 1. laft, for took, read look, 
209, |. 3, dele great, » 
213, 1. 5 from bottom, for diftauce, read diftance, 
220, 1. 21, fer counrry, read country. 
231,\. 2, for one, read the, 
239, 1. 22, for complete, read complex. 
44, 1.15, for but, read of, 

Oa bel Vet fs 

245, 1.1, full flop infead of comma, after a add . 
257, |. 7, for quites, read quire. 
269, 1. 11, for any, read many. 
281, 1. 5, from bottom, for operatons, r. operations, 
283, l. a1, for pgments, read pigments. 
221, lines 19 & 15, dele from the mord country, to 
this. 
303, I. Xo, for receptables, read receptacles. 
324, 1. 16, after fome, infert cafes. 
349, |. 3, for puryofes, read purpofes. 
344. 1. 23, for individuals, read individual, 
350, |. 21, fer ninary, read dinary. 
358, 1. 21, after now, read employ. 
369, 1. 26, dele of. 
410, 1. 4 from bottom, for ihe read the. 
436, 1. 3. for pangyrift, read panegyrilt. 
448, |. an. after earth, dele ; 
452, |. 32, for wer read were. 

POLITE LITERATURE. 

# §. laff word in the note, for Yonics, read Tonics, 
6, 1. 6, after eternal, dele comma, and add a full flop. 

Ibid. dfter refpeét, dele full flop, and add it, with a 

1] 

Meee Ee Serre ee 

Velstatictat 

comina, 

4, 1. 25, for bitringa, read Vitringa. 
10, fecond line from the bottom, for cpanonrary, read 
OfAOLOW TOTO, 

11, |. 22, for Troquois, read Iroquoise 
19,1. 17, for teleuties, read teleutics. 
in the note, for OfeoLomrrairoL, read OfLOLOT TOT. 
24, |. 4, for trime, read trim. 
30, 1.22, for vefined, read rhimed. 
325 1, 7, for dipthong, read diphthong. 
34- lofi line in the note, for Patricio, read Fabricio, 
35, 1. 28, for thefe, read three. 
36,1. 4, after imael, add comma. 
—ls5, after Dedanini, add comma. 
— |. 22, for hath, read had. 
38, 1. 18, for imaginary, read imagery. 
— inthe note, for exidently, read evidently. 
40,1. 9, for wemuBores, read gremerBorss. 
41,1. 1, for tacito, read Tacito. 
49,1. 10, for aborigina, read aboriginal. 
53.1. 20, oporomrmrov, read efro1omroroy. 
57, fecond line from bottom, for audum, read laudum, 
42,1, 25, after poets, dele comma. 
76, 1.2. for James, read Janus. 
94, fecond line fram the bottam, for 972, read 47%. 
95,1. 5, for on, readin. 

98, L. x1, for omotomraroy, read opsoommcrey. 
— 1.18, for Imago the, Image, read Imago, the 
Image. 

99, 1. 23, for epic, read epics. : 
140, 1. 9, after Leander, /ubflituse a comma for a full 
stop, 

a 1, 22, for Golophon, read Colophon, 
152, 1. the loft, for pleaiures, read pleafure, 
170, |, 4, for affection, read affliétion, 
— 1. 9, dele the. 
— 1. 28, for Meynum read Meynun. 
172, 1. 5, after the word paflion, dele full ftop and 
Sobjtitute a comma, 
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On DOCTOR HALLEY’S SERIES for the Calculation of LOGA- 

RITHMS, dy the REV. RICHARD MURRAY, D. D. late 

PROVOST of Trinity College near Dublin.*—Read Nov. 16th, 1801. 

= 5908S 19 Odea 

Lorp NEPER was, without difpute, the inventor of logarithms. In 

the year 1614 he publifhed a fketch of his plan, together with fome 

fhort tables of logarithms calculated by himfelf, under the title of miri- 

fici logarithmorum canonis defcriptio; and the obvious ufes of the 

fcheme were fo many and great, that the invention was received with 

eagernefs by almoft all the mathematicians in Europe, many of whom 

fet themfelves about improving the hint, and calculating larger tables. 

Of thefe the principal was Mr. Henry Briggs, who went twice into 

Scotland to confult with the inventor; at which times they agreed upon 

fome alterations to be made in the tables, and fettled the plan of thofe 

logarithms that are the moft convenient of all for ufe, and which are 

known by the name of Vulgar Logarithms; they are alfo frequently called 

Briggs’s Logarithms, becaufe, Lord Neper dying fhortly after their fecond 

confultation, the whole bufinefs of forming the tables devolved upon 
Briggs. 

A2 Thefe 

* This effay was found among the papers of Doétor Murray, after his death, He had, 

drawn it up, fhortly after his appointment in 1763 to the profeflorfhip of mathematics, 

for the inftruétion of his pupils, and much of it therefore is employed in explanations, 

which, had he defigned it for publication in the prefent mode, he would have retrenched ; 

but, as the whole is fhort, it has been thought advifeable to give it in its original form. 
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Thefe two (Neper and Briggs, whom we may call the firft authors 

of logarithms) ufed two methods in their computations: the one by in- 

volution, or raifing the number whofe logarithm they fought to a cer- 

tain power; the other by evolution, or extracting out of it a root the 

denominator of whofe index was fufficiently great ; and this latter they were 

obliged to do by repeated extractions of the fquare root, no eafier method 

being then known. 
But afterwards, when Sir Ifaac Newton’s famous binomial theorem 

was made public, Doétor Halley took advantage of that invention, and 

fhewed a method of calculating logarithms by throwing the root re- 

quired (or rather the logarithm derived from it) into a converging feries: 

and this method is as eafy and expeditious as can ever be expetted, 

or indeed defired, the law of the feries being obvious, the terms eafily 

reduced to numbers, and a very few of them fufficient. 

This difference in the manner of extracting the root makes the prin- 

cipal difference between the methods of finding the logarithms ufed by 

the firft authors and by Halley. 

There are fome properties of thefe roots which are neceflary to be 

known, and which are obvious enough when the roots are found out 

"in Briggs’s way, but which require proof when they are found by the 

binomial theorem. Thefe properties are here premifed in the form of 

LLemma’s, that the explanation of Halley’s method may not be inter- 

rupted by proving them afterwards. 

Lemma. 1. 

*« Let e be a proper fraction, and ” any whole number confifting of 

many places of figures ; if out of the binomial 1+¢ a root is to be extracted 

whofe index is—, it is required to find the moft fimple feries that fhall 

give that root true to a number of places of decimals lefs by four or 

more than twice the number of places of figures in 7.” 

(4). 
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(A) 1. es a es 
: a gee £5 : € &C. 

2 3 4 5 

1 =F = -3 —4 
oi ee — 6. =—2 —e, —e. &c (B) us = - : 3 2 

t . SEES go eae gibi Beer (C)1.4 7e. = sett ze. att Gat &c 

By multiplying together the terms of the firft feries above marked A, 

according to the method of the binomial theorem, a new feries will be 

produced, which will give that root true to any number of places of de- 

cimals: but in the third and following terms of the feries A, the fraction 

— is fo fmall, that it may be omitted without caufing any error within the 

prefcribed number of places, and this will reduce the feries A, to the 

fecond feries above marked B, and the terms of it, multiplied according 

to the method of the binomial theorem, produce the third feries marked 

C, which therefore is the feries required. In it the firft term is 1, and 

the reft are formed by the following laws. 

ift, In the 2d, 3d, 4th, and following terms are the feveral powers 

of ¢, whole indices are 1, 2, 3, &c. the natural numbers. 

adly, The co-efficient or uncia of any term is a divided by the index of e 

in that fame term: for it is “ divided by the denominator of the laft of the 

fractions in the feries B, that were multiplied together in order to pros 

duce that term. 

3dly, The two firft terms of it are pofitive, becaufe the two firft 
terms in B are pofitive: but the following terms are alternately nega- 

tive and pofitive; becaufe the 3d and following terms of B being all 

negative, in the 3d and following terms of C there will be alternately an 
odd and even number of negative factors, 

And 
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And that the omiffion of the fra@ion 6 in the third and following terms 

of the feries A will not caufe any error within the prefcribed numbers 

of places of figures, will appear by confidering the value of the quan- 

tity that is thereby omitted in any term of the feries C: for it will 

appear for many reafons to be always lefs than = >» the greateft poflible 

value of which isa decimal confifting of 1 preceded by twice as many 

cyphers, except 3, as there are places in m3 and therefore the value of 

all the omiffions in roo terms will not amount to an unit in the laft 
of the prefcribed places, 

LEMMA 2. 

* The values of e and » continuing as before, it is required to find 

a like feries that fhall give the root ‘of the refidual 1—-e true to the 

fame number of places.’ 

(D) 1. 1 Xb. Stee SX oe. =x -¢ tx -e. &e. 

I I I I 
— 07 mm — CF mem — Ct mee — 65 

I 

Oat or 2H 30° 7 an 5m &e. 

In every term after the firft of the feries B change the fign of the 

quantity e, and there will refult the feries marked D, whofe terms, 

multiplied as before, produce the feries required, which is marked E. 

This feries differs from C only in this, that all the terms after the 

fir are negative: for in the fecond term of D, e is negative; there- 

fore the fecond term of E (having one negative factor) is negative ; 

and in every fucceeding term of D, there are two negative faétors, 

whence in every following term of E, there will be an odd number 

of negative fattors, and therefore they will all be negative. 

LEMMA 
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LEMMA 3. 

_ The values of e and » continuing as before, let m be any whole 

number. different from #, but like it confifting of many places of 

figures; if out of the as or refidual 1 + ¢ be extraéted roots whofe 

indices are = and — =» and if the roots be calculated true to numbers 

of places’ of decide lefs by four or more than twice the numbers of 

places of figures in either » or m; and laftly if from each root 
be fubtracted oe then will the remainders be to each other as the 

adie? » and ' no reciprocally as the denominators » and m.’ 

_ For if 1 be fabtra&ed from the root whofe index is — 7? by the two pre- 

- 4: , ~ . . co: vi] 
ceding lemmas, the remainder will be + —e-—e? + ese +e 

— n 2n 3n 4a -—5n 

hae!’ » : 
&c. which is equal to - x -te = ae ar ze - Fit + ae ‘&c. and in 

like manner, if 1 be fubtraéted from the root whofe index is — the remain- 
ms 

i. . if ‘ te * . 

der will be — x te- <¢ ad i - oa + rac &c. and it is evident , = 

that thefe feries are to each other as 7 and =, or reciprocally as 2 and m. 

LEMMA 4. 

* The values of ¢ and » continuing as before, if out of the quan- 

tity 1 + ea root is to be extraéted whofe index is —3 and unity 
n 

being fubtracéted from the root, if the remainder is to be multiplied 
by the denominator 23 it is required to find the moft fimple ‘feries that’ 
fhall give the produ& true to a number of places of recap lefs by 
three or more than the number of places of figures in 7.’ 

From what is faid in the firft and fecond lemmas it is plain that the 

feries required is te-te?t4e%-,e4++ 46% &c, the laws of whofe 

continuation 
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continuation are as follow: firft, the indices of e in the feveral terms 

are the natural numbers in their order: fecondly, the numeral co-effi- 

cient of any term is 1 divided by the index of ¢ in’that term: and 
thirdly, when the quantity is 1 +e, the terms are alternately affirma- 

tive and negative; but when it is 1 —e, the terms are all negative. 

And that the omiffion of the fraéion — in the third and: fol- 
lowing terms of the feries A (in Lemma 1) will not caufe any .¢xror 

here, within the prefcribed number of places, will. appear by confider- 

iag the value of the quantity that is omitted in any term of the feries 

of this Lemma: for it appears to be always lefs than ~, the greateft 

poflible value of which is a decimal confifting of 1 preceded by as 

many cyphers exeept two as there are places of figures in »; and there- 

fore the omiflions in 100 terms will not amount to ap unit in the laft 

of the prefcribed places. 

Note, That Doétor Halley has derived the fubftance of thefe lem-, 

mas in a fhorter manner, from a fuppofition of x and m, the deno- 

minators of the indices, -being infinite numbers. But as there may be 

fome difficulty in conceiving this, I have propofed as much of the doc- 

trine as was wanted here, without making that fuppofition. 

Art. 1, By ratiuncula I underftand a ratio of inequality, but which 

is very near to a ratio of equality. Thus if + be a decimal frac- 

tion having many cyphers (as 10, 20, 50, 100) before the firft figni- 

ficant figure, the ratioof 1 to1 + r, or of 1 to 1 =r may be called 

a ratiuncula. 
2. Logarithims are the exponents (or numeral meafures) of ratios. 

3. Now ratios are meafured ‘by the numbers of equal ratiuncule of 

which they are compounded, .or into which they may be fuppofed to 

be refolved. Thus, if between 1 and 10 be placed 999999999 mean 

proportionals, then will the ratio of 1 to 10 be refolved into 19909000000 

satiuncule, each equal to the ratio of 1 to the fir or leaft of thofe 

means: and if of thefe means 301029998 ftand between 1 and 2 

the 
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the ratio of 1 to 2 will be refolved into 301029995 of thefe ratiun- 

cule; and thefe numbers, roococ0000 and 301029995, will be the 

logarithms of the ratios of 1 to 10 and of 1 to 2, as being the num- 

bers of equal ratiuncule of which thefe ratios are compounded. 

4. But though thefe numbers be immediately and properly the lo- 

garithms of thefe ratios, they are not the only ones that can be ufed as 

fuch ; any two numbers (or indeed any two quantities of the fame kind) 

that have the fame ratio with them, may be made their logarithms. Thus, 

if there be any convenience in having 1 for the logarithm of the ratio of 

1 to 10, and if 0,301029995 be to 1, as 301029995 is to 1000000000, 

then may 1 and 0,301029995 be made the logarithms of thofe ratios. 

s. If 1 be made the antecedent of any ratio, that ratio may be re- 

folved into any number of equal ratiuncule, by extracting out of the 

confequent a root, the dominator of whofe index is the number of rati- 

unculz that is required. Thus, if it be required to refolve the ratio of 
© 

1 to 1+¢ into” ratiuncule, the ratio of 1 to 142 will be the firft of 

them; and it is fufficient to find one of them, each of the others being 

equal to it. 

6. Let now e¢ and y be any two numbers, of which ¢ is the greater, 

and between 1 and 1 +¢ let a feries of mean proportionals be placed, 

whofe number is n—1, the ratio of 1 to 1 +e will be refolved into z 

ratiuncule’; if of thefe means any number denoted by m ftands between 

1and1-+-y, the ratio of 1to1+y will be refolved into m ratiuncule, 

each equal to one of the former; and from what was faid above (art. 3.) 

the logarithms of the ratio’s of 1 tor +e and of 1 to14-y will be as» 

and m. 

4. The firft of thefe mean proportionals is 1 ape and if this quantity 

be involved to a power whofe index is m, that power will be equal to 

1+ y, (or fo near to it, that it may be ufed for it without any error,) 

= “ = ' 
that is 1+e¢ = 1+, and'therefore 1t+e = 1+y. Suppofe now that 

‘i Vou. IX. ( B )) out 
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Lt 

out of 1 4 y is extraéted a root whofe index is , that root will be 1+ y ; 
1 r 

and fince (by lem. 3.) 1 -y <1 21 +y —1::2:m, it follows that 

ite -1: ity —1:::m. But it was proved above (art. 6.) that 

the logarithms of the ratios of 1 to 1+e and of 1 to 1+y, are as 2 and m; 

therefore thefe logarithms are as 1+e -1 and 1+y —1; that is, if out of 

two numbers both greater than 1 be extracted the fame root, the exceffes_ 

of thefe roots above 1 will be as the logarithms of the ratios that 1 has . 

to thefe numbers: and therefore if one of thele excefles PELE (or 

any multiple of it) be made the logarithm of the ratio of 1 to 1+e, the 

_ other excefs thy (or the fame multiple of it) muft be made the lo- 
garithm of the ratio of 1 to 1+. ‘ 

8. Now according to Neper’s firft plan, as publifhed in the Canon Mirificus, 

when he refolved any ratio (as of 1 to 1+é) intoa fufficient number of rati- 

unculz, or which is the fame thing, when he had placedbetween 1 and 1-4e 

a fufficient number of mean proportionals, he made the excefs of the firft, 

or leaft of them above 1, to be the logarithm of one of thefe ratiunculz : 
L 

thus, if ite be the firft, or leaft, of the mean proportionals between 1 

and 1-+e, then he made 1+4e oy to be the logarithm of the ratio of 

n 

1to1+e , or, as it is ufually called, the logarithm of the number ore 

and then it will follow from the nature of logarithms, that mxi-fe will 

be the logarithm of the ratio of 1 to 1-++e, or of the number 1-++e; and hence 

again (by what was faid in art. 7.) it follows, that nxity -1 muft be 

the logarithm of the ratio of 1 to 1-+y, or of the number 1+-7. 

. g. Let 
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——— 

g. Let now e and y be proper fractions, and (by lemma 4) »x1+e ~1 

L 

= e-te* + 4e7—Fe* 4° &c. and alfo nxity =i my hy? iy —aytt 

ty &c.; and thus by feries of this kind we can find Neper’s logarithms of 

all mixed numbers between 1 and 2. 

10. In like manner, if the number whofe logarithm is fought, be lefs than 

1, that is, if the ratio be that of 1 to 1—e, having placed a fufficient 

number of mean proportionals between 1 and 1—e, he fubtraéted 1 from 

i 
tL 

we, the firft or greateft of them, and made the remainder 1—e —1 (which 

now becomes negative) to be the logarithm of one ratiuncula, and there- 

T 

fore nxi—e -1 ‘will be the logarithm of the ratio of 1 to 1—e, or of 

the number r—e; and hence as before, »x1—y —1 muft be the loga- 

rithm of the ratio of 1 to 1—y, or of the number 1—y. But (by lemma 

iL 

4) 2X ie a eter tei get—te? &c., and alfo nxi—y =1 

= hy — ty ayy &e., and therefore, by feries of this kind, 

we can find the logarithms of all numbers lefs than 1. 

11. Let now any two numbers be propofed, a the leffer, and 5 the 

greater, the logarithm of whofe ratio is required. We mutt firft find 

a ratio whofe antecedent is 1, and which fhall be equal to the ratio of 

ato: this is done by finding the value of ¢ in the following analogy, 

a:b::1:1-+e; which being changed into an equation, becomes a+ae 

= b, whence ae = b—a, and therefore e = =) and if e be a proper frac- 

tion, we may then find the hyperbolic logarithm of the ratio of 1 to 1+e, 

which (by art. 9.) appears to be e—e*+Je’—ge*+4e" &c.; and fince 

equal ratios have the fame logarithm, that feries will alfo be the loga- 

rithm of the ratio of a to J. 

12. And if the ratio be that of b to a, we muft ftill find an equal 

ratio whofe antecedent.is 1, which is done by finding the value of ¢ in 

( B2) this 
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this analogy 5: @:: 1 :1—e, which gives this equation b- de=a, whence 
b~a; ; 

be=b—a, and e= =—" here e muft neceflarily be a proper fraction, and 

the logarithm of the ratio of 1 to 1—e (by art. 10.) is -e—3e*—Le} 

—te+—te* &c., which is therefore the logarithm alfo of the ratio of b 

to a. 
13. From art. 11, we may obferve that when the given ratio is 

afcending, or of leffer inequality, the value of e is the difference of the 

given terms divided by the leffer of them: and from art. 12, that when 

the given ratio is defcending, or of greater inequality, the value of ¢ is 

the difference of the fame terms divided by the greater. 

14. Either of the above feries might be fufficient for finding all loga- 

rithms; but by joining the two together a third feries refults, much more 

convenient for the purpofe, as it converges twice as faft as either of 

them; the method of doing it (which muft be carefully attended to) is 

as follows. 

15. Between @ and 4, the terms of the given ratio, place p an arithme- 

tical mean; the whole ratio of a to is thereby refolved into two, that 

of a to p, and of p tod: invert the former, and it becomes the ratio of 

p toa; and if we make 1: 1—e :: p:a@, then (by art. 13) will ee 

and the logarithm of the ratio of 1 to 1—e, or of p to a, is the feries 

~e—te*—1¢'—qe*—4e° &c. by art. 10. 

16. Again, if we make 1 : Ite::p:6, e will be oa by art. 13, but, 

fince p is an arithmetical mean between a and 4, = = oy therefore-e 

has the fame value as in the laft article; and the logarithm of the ratio of 

1 to 1+¢, or of p to b, ise—se*+4e°—ge*+4e° &c. by art. 9. 

17. In art. 15, the logarithm of the ratio of p to @ was found to be 

—e—ie?—1e?--4e—1e* &c. Invert this ratio again, and it becomes 

the ratio of @ to p, and its logarithm is the fame as before, only its fign 

is changed: that is, the logarithm of the ratio of @ to p is the feries 

et+ter+te?tiettie® &c., and by art. 16, the logarithm of the ratio 

of p to b is e—ge*+4e°—ge*+4e* &c., and therefore the logarithm 

of the compound ratio, or of @ to 2, is the fum of thefe two feries, which 

is 2e+-2X4e°+ax4e° &e., or axe+3se°+7e &c. aie 
1 . nh 
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18. In art. 15 e was found to be ae and in art. 18 e was found 

: — bp rs ; 
to be ; and it was there obferved, that’>-= >", becaufe p is an arith- 

p 

metical mean between @ and 4; from which it alfo follows that either nu- 

merator, p-a or b-p, is equal to +b—ta, and alfo that the common deno- 
. 252 

minator p is equal to $6-+-4a, therefore e is always equal to cers A, 

to a that is, the value of ¢ is always a fraction whofe numerator is 
a 

the difference of the terms of the given ratio, and whofe denominator is 

their fam: and the logarithm of the ratio is the double of a feries formed 

by the following laws: aft. the feveral terms of the feries contain the 

powers of that fraction or quantity whofe indices are the odd numbers ; 

adly, every term is divided by the index of the power of the quantity 

einit; and 3dly, the terms are all affirmative, when the ratio is that 

of a to 6, or afcending; but would all be negative if the ratio were that 

of b to a, or defcending. And by thefe feries may be found the logarithms 

that are called Neper’s Logarithms, and fometimes the Natural Loga- 

rithms, but moft ufually the Hyperbolic Logarithms of Numbers or 
Ratios. 

This is Doétor Halley’s method, as far as it relates to logarithms in 

general. But it may be neceffary to add fome obfervations upon it, and 

‘particularly to affign the reafons of the feveral operations where thefe rea- 

fons are not fufficiently obvious of themfelves. 

1. Thave throughout fuppofed that the logarithms of an afcending ratio 

(or of leffer inequality) is affimative, and that the logarithm of a defcend- 

ing ratio (or of greater inequality) is negative; but this is a matter in 

its own nature abfolutely indifferent: the logarithms of a ratio of either 
inequality may be made affirmative ; but then the logarithms of ratios of 
the other inequality muft be negative, and reciprocal ratios muft have 
logarithms equal in quantity, but with unlike figns. 

2. In art. 11 and 12,1 have fuppofed every ratio to be fo reduced, as 

that its antecedent may be 1. I might have reduced them fo as to 

make 1 the confequent of each. But the neceflity of one or other 

will appear from hence, that the logarithms of ratios are found by in- 

ferting 
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ferting fufficient numbers of mean. proportionals between their terms : 

for if between two numbers, a and b, it be required to infert a feries 

of mean proportionals whofe number is m, the firft of them will be 

apes and the laft will begga in each cafe one of the given 

terms muft ‘be involved to a power whofe index is the number of 

means required; and this, we may fafely fay, would be impraéticable in 

the prefent cafe, if that term be different from 1, on account of the 

greatnefs of the number m: but if that term be 1, this trouble is 

wholly avoided, every power of 1 being ftill 1. 

Again, the other term of every ratio is propofed under this form 

1 te, that is as a binomial or refidual of which the firft member is 

1; the reafon of which will appear from this, that if the m™ power 

of a binomial or refidual a + 4, be to be found by the binomial 

theorem, the firft, fecond, third, and following terms of the feries 

will contain the powers of @ whofe indices are m, m— 1, m—2 &c. 

that is a™ will be the firft term, a™-* will be one factor of the fecond 

term, a"-* one of the third term, and fo on; and if (in the cafe of 

calculating logarithms) @ be different from 1, it may fafely be pronounced 

impratticable to find thofe powers of a: whereas if a be made equal 

to 1, all that trouble vanifhes, every power of 1 being ftill 1. 

And laitly, e, the fecond member of the binomial or refidual, is fup- 

pofed to be a proper fra@tion; for otherwife the feries of art. 9, would 

either perpetually diverge, or after converging flowly for fome time, 

would afterwards diverge ; or laftly, would converge perpetually, but fo 

flowly as to be totally ufelefs: but we need not infift further upon 

thofe particulars, becaufe in the ferics of art. 17, which is the only 

one that we can ever have occafion to reduce to numbers, the quan- 

tity e muft always be a proper fraction, its numerator being the 

difference, and its denominator the fum of the terms of the given 

ratio. Some ufeful cautions however may be given, relating to that 

fraction; as that it is convenient to have 1 for its numerator; for each 

fucceeding 
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fucceeding term of the feries is to be derived from the preceding, and 

if its numerator be not 1, there will be a neceflity of both multiply- 

ing and dividing; whereas by making its numerator 1, the multipli- 

cation is avoided. And for this reafon, if a ratio be propofed whofe 

terms will not immediately give a fraétion of this kind, it is to be re- 

folved into others, in each of which the difference of the terms is either 

I, or a meafure of their fum.: Thus, if the logarithm of the ratio 

of 5 to 8, were required, from what has hitherto been explained, ‘the 

quantity e would be 3;; but, inftead of immediately finding that loga- # 

rithm, the ratio is to be refolved, either into the ratios of 5 to 6 and 

of 6 to 8 and then the fraGtions become +; and #3 or into the ratios 

of 5 to 7 and of 7 to 8, and then the fractions become + and i's 5 

or laftly into the ratios of 5 to 6, and of 6 to 7, and of 7 to 8, and 

the fraétions become}, 7's, and -4: and the logarithms of any of thefe 

fets of ratios being found, their fum will be the logarithm of the ratio 

of 5 to 8. 

There is alfo frequently another reafon for refolving the ratio firft 

propofed, into others ; and that is in order to diminifh the fraction 

é; for as it is diminifhed, the feries converges the fafter, and it may 

frequently be eligible to find two or three or more logarithms by fe- 

ries that converge faft, rather than one by a feries that converges 

flowly. : 

3. In art. 15, by adding two feries together, a third feries refults 

wore fimple than either of them. The feveral fteps, by which this is 

effected, are now to be explained. _ 

After the given ratio is refolved into two, it is ordered that one 

{and one only) of thefe ratios be inverted ; for if neither of them, or 

both, were inverted, they would ftill be, either both afcending, or both 

defcending ; and, in either cafe, the two feries produced would have their 

correfpondent terms (i. e. terms that involve the fame power of the 

literal quantity ¢) affected by like figns, and therefore no term would 

vanifh by addition. Whereas by inverting one ratio only, one feries 

has all its terms affe€ted by the fame fign, and the other has its terms 

alternately 
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alternately affirmative and negative; and therefore the two feries have 

their alternate correfpondent terms affected by unlike figns; thefe terms 

therefore may vanifh by addition. But in order to this, it is alfo ne- 

ceflary that the quantities (both numeral and literal) of thefe terms 

fhould be the fame. Now the numeral quantity, or coefficient, muft be 

the fame in correfpondent terms of thefe feries, becaufe each is 1 

divided by the index of the literal quantity ¢ in that term; it. only 

remains therefore that care be taken to have the quantity e of the 

fame value in both feries; and this is done by providing that both 

its numerator and denominator be the fame: and that its numerator is 

the fame, follows from p, the quantity inferted between a and 4, being 

an arithmetical mean between them; for p-—a@ and 4 — p are the nu- 

merators ; and that the denominator is the fame, follows from its being 

the firft of the two ratios that is inverted, for p, the quantity inferted, 

mutt always be the denominator of both fractions. This appears, when 

the given ratio is afcending, from what was faid in art. 15 and 16: 

and if the given ratio had been defcending, as of 6 to a, ftill it is 

to be refolved into the ratios of 6 to p and of p to a; and if the 

firft of them be inverted, it becomes the ratio of p to 6, or afcend- 

ing, and therefore by art. 13, p will be the denominator of the frac- 

tion: and the other ratio, that of p to a, being ftill defcending, by 

art. 13, p will be the denominator of the fraction here alfo; and thus 

the fecond terms of the two feries, and the alternate terms from 

them, being compofed of the fame quantities, both literal and numeral, 

and having unlike figns, they will entirely vanifh when the feries are 

added together. 

It may be proper here to obferve, that the two rules, (that for 

making p, the inferted term, an arithmetic mean between a and 4; and 

that for inverting the former of the two ratios,) become neceflary to- 

gether; that is, they are fo connetted together, as that when either is 

obferved, the other muft be obferved alfo. But we may neglect both 

thefe rules, and yet arrive at the fame conclufion, by the following 

rules: divide the difference of the given terms into two parts propor- 

tional 
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tional to thefe terms, and to the leffer term add the leffer of thefe 

parts, and make that fum the intermediate term, and then invert the 

latter of the two ratios. But fince this method has no advantage over 

the other, and fince the proof of it is not fo obvious, Dottor Halley 

juftly paffed it over in filence. 

The doétrine delivered in art. 7. may perhaps become clearer by 

being divided into feveral propofitions, as follows. 

Prop. 1. 

The logarithms of two different powers of the fame number 

are to each other as the indices of the powers. 

For the logarithms of thefe powers are the products of the logarithm 

of the root into the refpective indices; and therefore are to each other 

as the indices. 

Prop. 2 

‘If out of two numbers be extracted roots, whofe indices are 

fuch that the roots themfelves may be equal, the logarithms 

of thofe numbers will be to each other as the denominators 

of the indices of the roots. 

For if the common root be raifed to a power, whofe index is the 

greater denominator, that power will be the greater number; and if 

the fame root be raifed to a power whofe index is the lefler denominator, 

that power will be the lefler number; and therefore (by the preced- 

ing prop.) the logarithms of the numbers will be as the denominators. 

Prop. 3. 

If out of a number, which ftands between 1 and 2, be ex- 

tracted different roots, the denominators of whofe indices are 

Vou. IX. Gey) numbers 
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numbers confifting of many places of figures, the exceffes of 

thefe roots above unity will be to each other as the indices 

of the roots, or reciprocally as the denominators of the indices ; 

provided that the roots be calculated only to a number of places 

of figures lefs by 2 or 3 than twice the number of places in 

the leffer denominator. 

This propofition is the fame with lemma 3, and has been proved before, 

Prop. 4, 

If out of two numbers, both ftanding between 1 and 2, be ex- 

trated roots, whofe indices are the fame, and of which the 

denominator is fufficiently great, the exceffes of the roots above 

unity will be to each other as the logarithms of the numbers 

themfelves. 

For fuppofe 1ft, that roots are extra&ted out of the numbers whofe in- 

dices are fuch that the roots themfelves may be equal; then (by prop. 

2d) the logarithm of the greater number will be to the logarithm of 

the leffer as the greater denominator is to the leffer. Suppofe 2dly, 

that out of the lefler number another root is extracted, whofe index 

is the fame with the index of the root extracted out of the greater 

number; there are now extracted out of the lefler number two diffe- 

rent roots, and (by prop. 3.) the excefles of the greater and leffer of 

thefe roots above unity will be to each other as the greater and leffer 

denominator; that is (as was proved above) as the logarithms of the 

greater and leffer number. But the greater of thefe roots is equal (by 

fuppofition) to the root extraéted out of the greater number; therefore 

the excefles above unity of the roots extraéted out of the greater and 

leffer number when the index is the fame, are to each other as the 

logarithms of the numbers themfelves. 

The fame argument in fymbols is in the next page. 

Let 
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Let ¢ and y be proper frattions of which e is the greater; then 

will 1 +e be the greater number, and 1 + y the leffer: alfo let n be 

the greater denominator, and m the leffer : 

By fuppo- L ik 

fition J uy +e"=1+y™ 

By prop. 
2nd. 2| Log. of 1 +e: Log. of i + yiiaim. 

By lem- £ m _— 

ma 3d. + 3 I+y —-r1itty"-1iiaim 

2+3 4 ami matn scary oa ao Loe 
of wie Log of teh y 

i 
—_—— 
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Account of the WHYNN DYKES in the Neighbourhood of the GIANT'S 

CAUSEWAY, BALLYCASTLE, and BELFAST, in a Letter to 

the LORD BISHOP OF DROMORE, from WILLIAM RICH- 

ARDSON, D. D. Jate Fellow of TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN, 

Read, April 12, 1802, 

My Lorp, 

When I laft had the honour of converfing with you on 

bafalt fubje&s, you were furprifed when I told you that the Whynn 

Dykes, which of late have fo much occupied the attention of naturalifts 

in the Weftern Ifles of Scotland, originated on our Irifh coaft, and 

efpecially about the Giant’s Caufeway. 

As your Lordfhip expreffed a with for further information on the fub- 

je&, I promifed to communicate to you fuch obfervations as I fhould 

make when I had examined the coaft a fecond time, in order to afcers 

tain the fadfs with the utmoft precifion. 

Previous to my entering into a particular account of our dykes, I will 

take the liberty of making a few general obfervations on thofe in both 

countries. 2 

The Whynn Dykes in the Hebrides are feen under very different cir- 

cumftances from thofe on the northern coaft of Ireland. There they 

are found on, and above, the furface, generally a few feet; and often 

ferve as fences, whence they obtain their name. In this form they run 

northwards quite to the extremity of thefe iflands, afcending and de- 

feending mountains, crofling feas, and where thefe are narrow, the Dykes 

that run into the water at one fide of a channel, are feen rifing out of 

it at the other fide, fteadily purfuing their formed re¢tilineal courfe. 

With us they are fometimes exhibited in a very different manner. 

Their firft appearance is in the faces of our valt perpendicular precipices, 

where 
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where they are feen cutting vertically the feveral ftrata of which thefe 

are compofed, and then burying themfelves in the northern ocean. 

The obfervations made on thefe Whynn Dykes in the two countries, 

taken together, make our information on the fubjec&t complete. In the 

Hebrides we are furprized at the incredible length to which thefe mighty 

walls proceed, and we fee them penetrating indifferently all fubftances they 

encounter: with us we can meafure a part, and a part only, of their 

{tupendous height, as at the Mileftone one hundred feet, at Port Spagna 

three hundred and thirty, at Fairhead probably more: and we can obferve 

the effe&, or rather the non-effec&t, produced at their contaéts with the dif- 

ferent materials they meet, as they are feen in the faces of our precipices. 

By Mr. Mills’s account, (Phil. Tranf. 1790.) the ifland of Lifmore, 

entirely limeftone, is croffed by Whynn Dykes, as is the limeftone at 

Gartnefs; at Iona granite is the contiguous matter, at Juva chert, at 

Perfabus a Whynn Dyke is croffed by a lead vein, and another at Glaf- 

cow Beg; at the ifle of Arran Mr. Jamefon finds them cutting through 

porphyry and micaceous fhiftus. 

With us the Whynn Dykes at the weftward of the Giant’s Caufeway 

cut through ftrata of table bafalt, and red ochreous matter, placed alter- 

nately; at the Giant’s Caufeway, and Port Spagna, they cut through ftrata 

of finer bafalt, dispofed in prifmatic pillars; while at Fairhead they en- 

counter new materials, to wit, alternate ftrata of freeftone and coal. 

In both countries thefe mighty walls are always of bafalt; their gene- 

ral thicknefs is from twelve to fifteen feet, though in one or two inftances 

they do not exceed two or three feet, and at Gartnefs the Whynn Dyke 

is twenty three yards acrofs; but it has not been afcertained in any in- 

ftance to what depth they reach beneath the furface, even in the deepeft 

mines. $ 

Though the material of which thefe walls are compofed feems to be 

in general the fame, yet from Mr. Mills’s account, there are important 

differences between the Scotch Whynn Dykes, and with us fearce any two 

of our Dykes, that are acceffible, exaétly (as will appear) refemble cach 

other. 
As 
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As the Whynn Dykes, Mr, Mills obferved, are unqueftionably bafalt, 

he calls them all lava, and attempts to prove it by a fort of vague in- 

duaion; page 75 he fays lay Whynn Dykes refemble thofe at Bal- 

lycaftle, which take their rife in a country confeffedly abounding with vale 

canic matier. 

Now the fpecimens from the Iflay Dykes ftrongly refemble (as he 

fays) the Derbyfhire toadftone, formed, as he afferts (page 98), by fub- 

terraneous fire, 

Of Derbythire I will not prefume to fay any thing, having never 

vifited it, but the proof of its ftrata being lava, refts upon the admiffion 

of Mr. Whitehurft’s pofition, that thefe toadftone ftrata were formed by 

fucceflive eruptions of a volcano at the centre of the earth, which pour- 

ing up repeated torrents of liquid lava, thefe fpread when they approach- 

ed the furface of the Earth at different diftances, and formed the toad. 

ftone ftrata. 
When Mr. Mills endeavours to eftablifh his opinions by affertions re- 

lative to my country, I will venture to reply to him. 

The precipice from which the Whynn Dykes iffue at Ballycaftle, by 

his own account, confifts of alternate ftrata of freeftone and coal, not very 

like volcanic matters; and as to his pofitive and general affertion, that 

our bafaltic country conféefedly abounds with volcanic matters, I muft re. 

ply in his own ftile, pofitively and generally, that it does not afford a 

fingle particle of volcanic matter ; that I have examined this tra& for a 

longer time, and probably with more attention than any other perfon 

ever did, or I would not prefume to hazard the affertion fo confidently. 

When your Lordfhip is fo good as to perform the promife you made 

me, of fpending fome time with me at the Giants Caufeway, you will be 

able to judge for yourfelf as to the truth of thefe contradiftory af- 

fertions. 4 

The advocates for igneous operations over the furface of our globe 

are fo prejudiced, that it is fometimes fufficient to refute them merely 

to quote their own words. As Mr. Mills’s paper is now before 

me, I will give your Lordfhip an inftance: he fays page 98. ‘ In 

fhort, 
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*¢ fhort, from the very rude and irregular appearance of the fum- 

«© mit of the hill (Loffit Hill), from its rifing fo fuddenly from the lime- 

** ftone ftrata, and from the Whynn Dyke that runs through it, I am 

“¢ ftrongly inclined to believe it of volcanic origin.”? Now, as lime- 

ftone and volcanic matters are not very congenial, and as we do 

not find that a Whynn Dyke has been met with in the neighbour- 

hood of any volcano, I conceive, with great deference to Mr. Mills, that 

if he was determined to draw a conclufion from thefe data, it fhould 

have been a contrary one. But it is time to proceed to faéts. 

The wefternmoft Whynn Dyke I have met with on our coaft, is near 

what is called the Black Rock, at the end of the Bufh Strand. The 

perpendicular precipice is there not very high (probably fixty feet), it 

is compofed of horizontal ftrata of table bafalts, feparated from each 

other by red ochreous layers. 

The Dyke, (which is inacceffible) is feen from the water to cut all 

thefe ftrata vertically, each of them being interrupted in its courfe by 

this wall, and refumed on the other fide of it, precifely at the fame 

level. 

The fecond Dyke is three or four hundred yards farther on, towards 

the north-eaft; it is a much finer one, and fo happily marked that it 

cannot be miftaken. 

A folitary rock, about two hundred yards diftant from the main, and 

vifible from a great part of the coaft on each fide, is called the Mile Stone, 

from its fuppofed diftance from the Giant’s Caufeway, but in reality it 

is much nearer to it. The precipice here has confiderably encreafed in 

height, being near to one hundred feet, accurately perpendicular, and 

ftratified as at the other Dyke. 

This fecond Dyke reaches from the fummit to the water, beneath 

which we can fee it continued northwards, until it reaches the Mile- 

ftone, which is a part of it. 

Though this Dyke be alfo inacceffible, it is plainly formed of prifms laid 

horizontally, and extending quite acrofs; it its thicknefs feems to be 

about twelve feet. 

The 
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The ftrata are interrupted here, and refumed again, without diftur- 

bance, at the other fide, as before; nor in either cafe does the flighteft 

feparation appear where thefe Dykes meet the contiguous ftrata, all 

forming one folid mafs. 

The third Dyke is fituated near the weftern point of the bay, by 

which we begin to defcend to the Giant’s Caufeway ; of this an ifolated 

fragment alone remains, about one hundred feet long by fifty feet high ; 

like the reft it is compofed of rude prifms laid horizontally. 

Our fourth Dyke is at the Giant’s Caufeway itfelf; it divides ver- 

tically part of the cliff, at the foot of which the caufeway is fituated, 

‘and defcends quite down to it. 

The precipice is not perpendicular here, as at the other Dykes, by 

which means our view of this one is partially interrupted; there 

is, however, enough of it laid bare, to afcertain its nature beyond a 

doubt, and efpecially as it is compofed of horizontal prifms, a property 

that feems effential to all Whynn Dykes. 

Where this Dyke divides the upper part of the columnar ftratum 

which forms the Giant’s Caufeway, the bafalt pillars on the weft fide 

of it have fallen from their original vertical pofition, until they lean 

forward almoft horizontally; while on the eaft fide of the wall they 

ftand fteadily vertical. 
The bafalt fepts, which frequently divide the {trata in mines, and 

appeat to be of the fame nature with our Whynn Dykes, are gene- 

rally attended by a finking or fubfiding of the ftrata on one fide of 
them, without difturbing the parallelifm of thefe ftrata. This too is the 

cafe with our own Whynn Dykes at Fairhead; but of the fix Dykes 

at Bengore promontory this fourth is the only one where any thing 

like a fubfiding or depreffion of the flrata can be obferved. 

This Dyke is fo acceflible, that we are enabled to examine its ma- 

terial and internal conftruétion, from which we are precluded in the 
former cafés; the bafalt of which this is compofed, though contiguous 

to, or rather mixed with the Caufeway-pillars, is very different from 

the Caufeway-bafalt, it is fomewhat coarfer, more granular in the frac- 

ture, and though darker than the grey whynn-ftone of the Fairhead 

Vou. IX. (D) pillars, 
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pillars, it refembles their colours, more than the fine blue of the Caufe- 
way-bafalt.. 

The Caufeway-Dyke is fifteen or fixteen feet thick, fometimes 
quite folid, fometimes fhivery, it is entirely compofed of fmal! tra- 

pezoidal prifms, their fides about an iach each, and their axes ho- 

rizontal, they are ftrongly agglutinated together, and when this wall is 

attacked by the fledge, it fometimes breaks into fragfnents compofed 

of an accumulation of the fmaller prifms, abundance of which are fcat- 

tered about the foot of the precipice. 

The fifth Dyke is at the eaftern point of the femicircular bay, of 

which the Giant’s Caufeway forms the weftern point; it is inacceflible, 

and vifible only from the water, it cuts vertically three or four ftrata 

of table bafalt, alfo a great ftratum of red ochreous matter, and is then 

loft in the precipice.* 

The 

* When I difcovered this Whynn Dyke in the year 1801, I was prevented from exa- 

mining it accurately by an heavy furf, which deterred me from venturing: among the funken 

rocks-at the foot of the precipice; the next fummer I was more fortunate, and enabled 

twice to teach the bottom of the cliff, where the Dyke immerged into-the water perpen- 
aicularly. 

I traced it downwards as it cut the horizontal ftrata- of table bafalt vertically, and ob- 

ferved each of thefe merging into its folid maf; without any the léaft feparation of the, 

material; each ftratum, having then as it were paffed’ through the Dyke; refumed its for- 

mer pofition on.the other fide at the fame level it held before; about forty yards from the 
place where the Dyke immerged. in deep water, it arofe again ten or twelve feet above 

the furface, continuing its courfe due north for thirty yards, exaétly like a wall, thewing 

the horizontal prifms of which it was conftruéted, whofe bafés formed the furface - of the 
aie : 

The moft curious. part of this Dyke is difcovered by tracing it up the cliff, whofe fum- 
mit it reaches a little to the. eaftward of its original courfe; here it projeéts boldly from 

the face of the rock like the rectangular corner of a mighty wall about twenty feet thick : 

yet this curious wall is not entirely Dyke, but only its weft fide, which, at its termina- 

tion, fhews the horizontal prifms. compofing it ; the eaft fide is formed by a range of ver- 

tical pillars fifty feet long, part of a great columnar ftratum which the Dyke there cuts 
through. 

The 
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_ The fisth Whynn Dyke is at Port Spagna, the third femicircular bay 

eaft from the Caufeway ; thisis the only one of our Whynn Dykes that 

has ever yet been noticed. Mr. Mills, (Phil. Tranf. 1790,) faw from 

the top of the cliff @ kind of a Whynn Dyke, which ran into the fea 

towards the N. N. E; but he did not go down to examine it, and it 

is from below only that any obfervations can be made upon it. 

This Dyke runs into the fea, like a quay about twenty feet broad, 

formed of huge black ftones; its direftion near the water is 5. S. W. 

and its two fides accurately parallel; having proceeded thus about fixty 

yards from the water, the eaftern fide defletts a little, ferming an obtufe 

angle, while the weftern fide proceeds farther in its former direction ; 

the breadth of the Dyke thus encreafes for a little, but the weftern fide 

is foon refumed parallel to, and at its former diftance from the other 

CD23 fide 

The upper furface of this tremendous wall is eafily approached from the top of the hill, 
and covered with high verdure; I have frequently dined upon it, as fortunately the fur- 

face is hollow in the middle, by which the dread of a perpendicular precipice, above 
two hundred feet high, (and on three fides not more than eight or ten feet diftant) is 

confiderably abated; the height of the point of the wall from the fea rainy 

under it is three hundred and twenty feet. 
1 dwell upon this Dyke both becaufe it is fo eafy of accefs from above, (for even 

carriages can drive to the edge of the cliff) and alfo becaufe it is fo happily marked as 
not to be miftaken; it forms the middle point between the Giant’s Caufeway and the fo- 
litary pillar called the Chimney, or in other words the common horn of the two cref- 

cents or femicircular bays next to the Caufeway on the eaft fide. 
I will add an account of another Dyke lately difcovered by my friend Capt. R. O’Neil ; 

it is fituated three or four hundred yards N, W. from the beautiful villa called Seaport 

on Port Ballinftay, a mile and a half weft from the Giant’s Caufeway. 
The face of the precipice here feems about fifty feet high, eompofed of horizontal ftrata 

of coarfe bafalt or trapp, abounding with zeolite, and_of a reddifh tinge, friable, and de- 

compofing ; all thefe ftrata, from the fummit to the fea, are cut throngh obliquely at an 

angle of about forty five degrees, by a Dy.. of found blue bafalt, very fine at its edges, but 
coarfer in the middle, and nearly five feet thick ; the fine bafalt of this Dyke and the coarfe 

trapp of the ftrata, notwithftanding the difference of their grain, unite folidly on both fides 

of the Dyke ; this important fact is more eafily afcertained here, than in any other Dyke 

I know, it is fo acceflible; I muft obferve, that this Dyke is not accurately rectilineal, 
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fide, and the Dyke proceeds now due fouth: all this is beft explained 
by a figure. 

N.N.E 5. S. W. 

The Dyke, after having proceeded a fhort way in its new direétion, 

is loft under the rubble that has fallen from above; but whenever the 

precipice becomes perpendicular, it appears again in its laft direétion, 

cutting the ftrata vertically from the bottom of the precipice to the top, 

above two hundred feet; the height of the upper, part of the cliff 

above the fea is here three hundred and thirty feet. 

Thefe ftrata are almoft all columnar, and the horizontal prifms of the 

Dyke are ftrongly contrafted with the vertical pillars of the ftrata. 

The bafalt of this Dyke is very nearly of the fame grain with that 

of the Dyke at the Caufeway, rather coarfer, its fracture granular, and 

full of fhining points ; but it differs materially from it in another refpeé, 

the latter having but one principle of conftruction, to wit, the minute prifms 

into which it breaks, and the agglutination of thefe forming it into a mere 

wall ; while the Dyke at Port Spagna has, like fome other varieties of 

our bafalt, a double principle of conftruétion, being firft formed into huge 

maflive prifms four and five feet in diameter, and thefe again being divided 

into fmall quadrangular prifms whofe fides do not exceed am inch, 

This property pofiefled by fome varieties of our bafalt, and other 

curious circumftances attending them, as for inftance, that fome of our 

prifmatic bafalt in thin ftrata, abound with marine exuvie, fhells and 

impreffions of cornua ammonis,* while others, columnar and. prifmatic, 

but 

* The nature of this ftone is, I know, not yet fully afcertained. Sir Jofeph Banks 

informs me, that the fpecimens I fent to him, are pronounced by his friends not to be 
Seuuinie 
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but not articulated, and others columnar, prifmatic, and articulated, con- 

tain cavities full of frefh water to the amount of a thimble-full; all 
thefe faéts have hitherto efcaped notice. 

 ‘Naturalifts, who vifit our coaft rarely, allow themfelves time enough 

to examine any thing, and, while there, are occupied in looking for 

arguments to fupport the theory they patronize, not in ftudying na- 

ture for information: they never examine any of our. bafalts but 
that at the Giant’s Caufeway; this, it is true, has none of the pro- 

perties I mention, it has but one principle of conftrution, to wit, the 

vifible prifmatic form fo much admired, this afterwards breaks indiffe- 

rently in all directions. 

To return to my fubje& ; though the bafalt fepts in mines in gene- 

ral, and’ every one of our own Whynn-Dykes at Ballycaftle, are attended: 

by a depreffion of the ftrata on one fide; yet thofe I have defcribed. 

at Bengore Head’ are accompanied by nothing fimilar, except the one at 

the Caufeway, and proceeding farther eaftward, coafting this promontory,. 
we meet with three depreffions of our ftrata, where nothing like a Whynn 
Dyke is to be found. 

The: firft is fingular and beautiful; it is near a mile eaft from the 

Caufeway, and a. quarter of a mile beyond the laft Dyke. The preci- 

pice here is uncommonly magnificent, its height more than three hundred: 

and fifty feet above the water; and the upper part of this, which is accurate- 

ly perpendicular. and’ extends. half a mile on either fide, is one hundred: 

and fifty feet. 

This whole face is compofed of three ftrata, two of tliem formed of 

faperb bafalt pillars forty-five and. fifty-five feet. long, with an interme-- 

diate 

genuine or Iegitimaie bafalt: An eminent Scotch Naturalift; who vifited the fpot laft fum=- 

mer, I am told, afferts this ftene to be Chart. Petrofilex or Schiflus. : 

On the other fide, Mr. Kirwan, to whom I gave fpecimens, afferts in.a Jate publi- 

eation, that it-is bafalt; our ingenious Mr. Higgins isof the fame opinion, and. the cele- 

brated Profeffor Pigtet of Geneva, who did me the honour ofa yifit laft fummer, confiders 

it to be bafalt, containing a greater: portion of /ex than ufuals I believe Monf. Pites 
is right. 
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diate ftratum, near fixty feet of another variety of bafalt; the lower- 

moft of thefe ftrata, when produced weftward, dips, and at its inter- 

fetion with the fea forms the Giant’s Caufeway. 

This grand facade, together with the whole promontory, is as it were 

cut down and bifecéted by a vertical plane, on the. weft fide of which 

the promontory and all its ftrata have funk and fubfided about forty 

feet, without any other fhake or difturbance, all the ftrata in the fub- 

fided part ftill remaining accurately parallel to the permanent ftrata, and 

proceeding weftward in their former direction, only from points forty feet 

lower. 

An account of the variety, arrangement, and alternations of thefe ftrata, 

fo completely difplayed in the fuperb face of this precipice, where nature 

feems to have intended to exhibit to the philofopher the order in which 

fhe has difpofed her materials, without putting him to the trouble of 

penetrating into the bowels of the earth; would lead me far beyond 

the limits of a letter. How thefe ftrata, with their afcent, culmina- 

tions, dip, and immerfions, have hitherto efcaped the obfervation of 

naturalifts, is quite beyond my comprehenfion.* 

The two depreffions farther eaft are much inferior to this; I fhall 

only obferve that there is not the leaft appearance of crack or dif- 

ruption, the ftrata (at Portmoon 8) on both fides of the depreffion are 

all confolidated into one mafs. 

When fearching for Whynn Dykes upon our northern coaft, I was 

obliged to omit about four miles of it lying between Bengore-Head and 

Carrickarede, as being too diftant from Portrufh and Ballycaftle, where 

I was ufed to take boat, and totally void of fhelter, even for the 

f{malleft craft. 
tain 

* T cannot avoid quoting a paflage from a late traveller, who feems to poffels two 

qualities very neceflary in a naturalift, to wit, attentive obfervation and freedom from fyf- 

tem; he fays, * no fubject is more interefting or ufeful than an examination of the in- 

*¢ teftine pofition of {trata and veins; in fhort, upon this is founded all our knowledge 

« of geology; it is, however, attended with great labour and difficulty.” (Famefon’s 

Mineralogy of Scotland and Arran, page 61.) ‘With us fuch an examination is attend- 

ed neither with labour nor difficulty. 

he 
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To the weltward of Ballycaftle I faw only one Dyke. On the eaft 

fide of Kenbaan Point, a rock emerges from the water, which I have 

no doubt is part of a Dyke, from the appearance it made; and as I 

approached it, I perceived it was formed of horizontal prifms: here too 

a new feature occurred, common indeed in the Dykes farther eaftward, 

but which I had not obferved in any of thofe I had yet examined ; 

the centre and fides of this one were conftruéted differently, the prifms 

in the centre being larger than thofe in the fides, and all very neat, 

the grain too. probably,. as in other cafes, alfo differed, but I was pre- 

cluded from examining any of the circumftances which attended this 

curious little folitary rock, by the violent furf which then broke upon it. 

Hitherto the precipices cut through by the Whynn Dykes, and the 

rocks from among which they fometimes emerge, were all bafalt, uni- 

formly ftratified, but the accumulation of thefe ftrata, after regularly 

dipping, immerges beneath the fea to the weftward of Ballycaftle, and 

a new fyftem of materials arifés at the end’ of the ftrand to the eaft- 

ward, to wit, alternate ftrata of freeftone and coal; thefe are cut through 

exaétly in,the fame manner the bafalt ftrata were, by vertical Whynn. 

Dykes, which all run into the fea, acrofs the beach at the foot of 

the precipice: 

‘The firft of thefe is about two miles from Ballycaftle, and though a 

rude imperfect one, it is not tobe overlooked; the black or dark blue 

of the bafalt being ftrongly contrafted with the brown colour of the 

freeftone it paffes through on the beach; here the high road runs clofe 

under the precipice, and’ affords a good opportunity to examine the con- 

ta&s of the bafalt Dyke with the freeftone it cuts through. 

The next Dyke, fome hundred yards farther eaft, is more perfect, 

and fo acceflible on the beach, that its fingular conftruétion can be ex- 

amined without any trouble; it is of the fame breadth with moft of the 

others, that is, about twelve feet; it more accurately refembles a 

quay than any of them, its furface is flat and its fides perpendi- 

cular; it: is divided in its whole length by three right lines one bifecting 

it 
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it through its middle, and one on each fide of this, about a foot 
diftant. 

Thefe three lines determine the ftile of mafonry (if I may ufe the 

expreflion) with which it is built, to wit, horizontal prifms about five 

fect long, laid in rows on each fide, and in the middle two rows of 

prifms about one foot fquare each. I attempt a fketch of thefe lines thus: 

— 
1 ic 

The bafes of the long prifms thew their polygonal figures on the fides 

of the Dyke, and, if taken up and laid horizontally, would exhibit a 

rude pavé; thefe prifms are obvioufly compofed of fmaller ones like 

thofe at Port Spagna, but I had not a fledge fufficiently weighty to 

afcertain the fa& with precifion. 

When I was on the fpot Mr. Magawly, who is concerned in, and 

fuperintends the colliery, told me they were then cutting acrofs this 

Dyke feven hundred yards within the precipice. 

The next Dyke is of ruder bafalt, and more imperfect; it feems to 
exhibit nothing remarkable. 

The fourth Ballycaftle Dyke, or as it is called there the Great Gaw, 

emerges from beneath the precipice, of the fame breadth and of the fame 

rude material and conftruétion with the firft and third; but it is foon 

joined by what the colliers call its wing, that.is a new wall annexed to 

it on each fide, by which it ‘becomes triple; thefe wings are of a very 

different material from the centre, being precifely the fame in grain 

with the very fine Portrufh ftone, which fometimes contains fhells and 

‘impreffions of .cornua ammonis, but in thefe wings I did not obferve 

ADY. 

* When 
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* When this Dyke enters the water it accumulates into an ifland, ov 

rock, of much greater height and breadth, ftill the two materials keep- 

ing diftin&, though fo united at the contact as to form but one {tone; 

thus the arrangement of the coarfe, and very fine, bafalt here and at 

Portrufh, are precifely the fame, faving only one difference, that at the 

latter place the planes of the ftrata are horizontal, while at the Great 

Gaw of Fairhead they are vertical, and in both places grow into each 

other without interrupting the continuity, or folidity of the material, 

yet leaving the line of demarcation diftinét. 

Though the precipice at this part of Fairhead be not fo accurately 

perpendicular as at Bengore, yet the depreflion of the {trata on one fide 

of this Dyke is vifible from the water, and what is curious, a range of 

maflive pillars, near one hundred feet each, appears over the permanent 

part, while over the depreffed part nothing is to be feen, whence it is 

plain that thefe ftrata have not been depreffed by incumbent weight. 

The miners tell me there is alfo a fifth Dyke here, faintly marked 
without the precipice, while the Gaw, or fept, within the mine is to them 
very important, and has alfo its depreffion on one fide, like all the 

others at Fairhead, while at Bengore head no depreffion is found but 

in the Dyke at the Caufeway ; all thefe depreffions, as well as thofe at 

Bengore, where no Dyke is found, are on the weft fide of the line, or 

plane, feparating the permanent from the fubfided part; I mention this 

curious faé for the information of geologifts who may poflibly make fome 
ufe of it. 

Thefe fingular walls are not confined to the northern coaft of our 

bafalt country; its eaftern fide abounds with them ftill more. It was not 

in my power to examine any of thofe except fuch as lie in the bay of 

Belfaft, but my ingenious friend Do&tor M‘Donald, (a zealous mineralogitt, 

whofe purfuits in that line have of late been much impeded by great 

Vou. IX. E fuccefs 

* I mentioned before that fome naturalifts have denied this Portruh ftone to be bafalt ; 

but its being found herein a Whynn Dyke feems ftrongly to fupport the affirmative, as I 

have never heard of a Whynn Dyke compofed of any material but bafalt alone. 
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fuccefs in his profeflion) informs me that they commence near Murlogh, 
where my tour on that fide ended; that they are very numerous about 

Torr point, Garron point, and in general on all projecting points on 

that coaft; and he conceives (I think judicioufly) that points being found 

where the Dykes are moft numerous, arifes from the protection they 

give the land in thofe places, preventing the fea from making the fame 

inroads there it did on the adjacent parts. 

Doétor M‘Donald and I examined together the Dykes at White-houfe 

point four miles from Belfaft; feveral of them are crowded together, 

three or four run parallel in an E. S. E. direétion at about one hun- 

dred and fifty yards from each other, and are in one place crofled by 

another at acute angles; feveral of thefe Dykes, (I am told) are traced 
acrofs the county of Down on the oppofite fide of Belfaft lough. 

Though thefe Dykes were fo near, yet they differed materially from 

each other; in many the middle part and the fides were not of the fame 

grain, nor conftituted on the fame principle; in fome we found zeolite 

in the centre, but not in the fides, in others the middle part was formed 

by cutting it acrofs (no doubt into prifms), while the fides were a rude 

mafs ftudded with coarfe round ftones, about the fize of an eighteen 

pound ball; thefe laft Do&or M‘Donald affured me he had often broken, 

and found them compofed of concentric fpheres, like the pellicles of an 

onion ; fome of the Dykes were of folid maflive prifms laid quite acrofs, 

while one or two had a longitudinal divifion running through their middle, 

as in the fecond Dyke at Fairhead, 

In all the lines marking the conftruétion of the Dykes, whether ac- 

curate or faint, were acrofs at right angles to their directions, but the per- 

fection of the workmanfhip was very different, and when we attacked them 

with a light fledge, we found fome to crumble, being in a ftate of decompo- 

fition, others refifted our efforts, while fome broke into fmall quadrangular 

prifms, like the Dykesat Port Spagna and the Giant’s Caufeway. 

. Do&or M‘Donald fhewed me in his cabinet prifms he had taken from 

a quarry (no doubt a Dyke) near Belfaft; they were nine or ten inches 

long, and entirely compofed of triangular pyramids of the fame length, 

put 
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put together as if to illuftrate Prop. 7. Lib. 12th Eucl. Elem. I had 

found two or three {mall triangular pyramids among the quadrangular 

prifms at the Giant’s Caufeway Dyke, but at the Belfaft Dyke triangular 

pyramids were the fole elementary figure. 

As the fhore in Belfaft lough is low, there are but few opportunities 

of examining the materials that come in contact with the bafalt Dykes ; 

in faé& I noticed but two, ftratified clay and freeftone; this clay is very 

plentiful on the fhore and the adjacent country, it is arranged in very 

thin horizontal ftrata, and when expofed to the air hardens almoft to 

the confiftence of ftone. 

At the conta& the bafalt and freeftone were ftrongly united together, 

and for two or three inches the bafalt had in fome fort acquired the 

colour and grain of the fandftone; I was particularly attentive to this 

fac&t as Mr. Werner alledges the tranfition of bafalt into other ftones, and 

Mr. Jamefon found in Arran (pages 131 and 135) bafalt fometimes 

mixed with, and at others penetrated by fand{tone; but on this occafion 

Doéor M‘Donald by fome experiments, found that notwithftanding the 
freeftone appearance, the ftone remained pure bafalt. 

The bafaltic area, from the north and eaft fides of which thefe fingular 

walls diverge in fuch abundance, comprehends a confiderable part of 

the county of Derry, and a much greater of the county of Antrim ; its 

breadth varies from twenty to near thirty miles, and its length exceeds 

thirty-five; it feems compofed almoft exclufively of vaft and fteady bafalt 

{trata accumulated upon each other; in one place we count fixteen, in 

others we conjecture more, efpecially at Magilligan rock, as we know 

the bafalt to be twelve hundred feet deep there. This whole mafs refts 

upon a vaft ftratum of white limeftone about two hundred feet thick, of 

the fame extent with the bafaltic area, but difcoverable only at its peri- 

phery, which extends above eighty miles. 

This mighty ftratum afcends to the fouthward, until its lower edge acquires 

on the eaft fide an height of eight hundred feet, and on the weft at leaft 

feventeen hundred; the country below the limeftone {tratum, and without 

E2 it, 
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it, is on the weft fide moftly {chiftus, on the eaft fand ftone and clay pe- 

netrated by bafalt Dykes, which furnifh ftones in abundance for all purpofes. 

The Scotch Whynn Dykes have been generally fuppofed to originate 

in Ireland. If this faé&t be admitted, we can eafily trace them by attending 

to the direétions of our own; thus thofe that iffue from the coaft weft 

of Ballycaftle, proceeding north with a flight inclination to the eaft, are 

to be fought for in Iflay, Jura, Mull, &c., where Mr. Mills actually found 

them in great numbers. 

Our Dykes which are feen at Murlog, Torr, and Cufhendun, are ob- 

viously thofe which, having crofled the Mull of Cantyre, were obferved 

by Mr. Jamefon in fuch abundance in the Ifle of Arran. 

Dr. Hutton alfo mentions twenty or thirty Whyn Dykes he found 

“in the fhire of Ayr to the north of Irvine on the coaft.”” Thefe corref- 

pond with the numerous Dykes about Garron point and its neighbourhood, 

whofe rettilineal courfe is diref&ted towards that part of the Scotch coatft. 

The Dykes about Larne may be expected to be found on the Mull of 

Galloway, while thofe I examined far up in Belfaft lough, on account of 

their S. E. dire&tion, probably do not catch Scotland, nor meet land until 

they arrive on the coait of Cumberland. 

Whether our Whynn Dykes be identically the fame with thofe on the 

Scotch coaft oppofite, is not eafily afcertained, though highly probable ; 

but even confining ourfelves to our own country, we find fufficient matter 

for aftonifhment in contemplating our bafaltic area, formed by accumu- 

lations of horizontal ftrata, with numberlefs vertical planes radiating 

from it; had Dr. Beddoes been acquainted with this ftruéture of our bafaltic 

country, I think he would fcarcely have afferted, that ‘a right knowledge 

of bafaltes is conduétingas faft to a juft theory of the earth.”’ I think very 

differently from Dr, Beddoes, and conceive that inftead, of a/f/ting, bafaltic 

facts are throwing new difficulties in the way of cofmogonifts, who flatter 

themfelves they have developed the fecret of nature; and that thofe in 

ny 
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my country, (to which I confine myfelf) are utterly irreconcileable to 

any theory I have met with. 

Two feds of naturalifts, diftinguifhed by the names of Volcani/ts and 

Plutonifts, have of late taken poffeflion of all the bafalt in the world, 

and have divided it between themfelves, under the defcriptions of erupted 

and wnerupted lava; and they have fo convinced Dr. Beddoes of the vali- 

dity of their claim, that he fays, “ I {hall affume the origin of bafaltes: 

< from fubterranean fufion to be thoroughly eftablifhed.” 

After fuch a round affumption it may be deemed uncivil to queftion 

the igneous origin of our bafalt Dykes; but natural hiftory is not to be 

facrificed out of refpe& to confident affertion ; I will therefore try by the 

teft of fads whether that defeription of bafaltes (which your Lordfhip 

withes for information upon) ever was in fufion. 

Foreigners feem. to know little of Whynn Dykes except in mines. Mr. 

§. Fond found at Chamarelle in Vivarois, what is obvioufly a Whynn 

Dyke, and it embarraffed him more than any fact he ever met with; it 

will be found entertaining to look into his Vol. ex. de Vivarcis, and into 

his Min. des Vol. to fee the difficulties into which this courant de lave 

compaéte this ruiffeau de bafalte en fufion has thrown him, and the fwing- 

ing poftulates he is obliged to make, in ordér to get over them. 

Dr. Hamilton on behalf of the Volcani/ts, and Dr. Hutton, the great 

advocate for the Plutonic fyftem, are more ready at their expedients ; 

the firft of thefe forms our Whynn: Dykes by pouring in. erupted lava 

at the upper aperture of mighty chafms; while Dr. Hutton conceives 

thefe chafms were filled up by his own unerupted lava, forced up at the 

lower. 

In difcuffing the opinions of thefe gentlemen T will make them the 

moft liberal conceffions ; for inftance, I will concede to both, that they: 

have difcovered the procefs by which nature has formed chafms of im- 

meafurable length, immeafurable depth, and of inconfiderable, though 

uniform, breadth. 

I will concede to-Dr. Hamilton that he has brought to the edge of the 

chafms his lava, “ this foreign fubftance, which iffuing from the vatt 

«© mafs 
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<« mafs of bafaltes that forms the northern extremity of Fairhead, has 

<¢ defcended over the adjoining ftrata,”’ and that he has it ready “¢ te 

<¢ fll up each cleft and vacuity.” (Ham. Antrim. let. 5 part 1.) 

I will alfo admit in favour of Dr, Hutton, that he has his unerupted 

lava ready at the bottoms of thefe chaims, that he has his machinery 

prepared for forcing it up, and that he has furmonnted his great difficulty, 

and difcovered a mode of fupporting fuch a mafs when raifed; a point 

upon which, having failed himfelf, he would difcourage others from form- 

ing conjectures. (Edinburgh Tranf, vol. 1 page 285.) 

Notwithftanding thefe conceffions it will not be difficult to fhew that 

thefe gentlemen have not difcovered the fecret of nature in the conftruc- 

tion of thefe fingular walls, and that they were not formed by liquid 

lava filling up mighty chafms. 

ift. Many of our contiguous Dykes differ materially from each other, 

yet their proximity is fuch, that according to the theory of either Dr. 

Hamilton or Dr. Hutton, they muft have been filled up from the fame 

fource, and with the fame material, 

adly. Many of thefe Dykes, both in Ireland and Scotland, thew a 

material difference between their middle parts and their fides, both in 

grain, and internal principle of conftruétion; the change too is not gra- 

dual, but per faltum, as if the diflimilar parts were feparated from each 

other by planes parallel to their fides; all this is perfeétly incompatible 

with the high ftate of fluidity in which the lava muft have been, to 

enable it to fill up vaft chafms of fuch diminutive breadth. 

3dly. Our Whynn Dykes come in contaé with a great variety of dif- 

ferent fub{tances, without producing fuch effeét upon any one of them, 

as might be expected from the contiguity of fo glowing a mafs; but 

however this argument may bear againft the Volcani/ts, the Plutoni/ts 

will fay it does not apply to them, for the chemical operations of nature 

are carried on in Dr. Hutton’s fubterranean laboratory very differently 

from what we fee on the furface of our globe, in the former Dr. Hutton 

fays calcareous ferata are confolidated by the operation of heat and fimple fufion, 

and again, having proved that, thefe firata had been confolidated by fimple 

Sujion 
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fufion, (page 253). Dr. Hutton however confeffes it is not eafy to com- 
prehend this: ‘* and to be convinted that this calcareous ftone, which 

© calcines fo eafily in our fires, fhould have been brought into fufion by 

¢ fubterraneous heat without fuffering calcination, muft require a chain 

of reafoning which every one is not able to comprehend.” (Page 271.) 

But it is not neceflary on this occafion to enter into the myfteries of a 

laboratory, to which we have not accefs, nor to calculate the force of 

Dr. Hutton’s great agent compreffion; for our obfervations on the con- 

tacts of the matter of our Whynn Dykes with the fubftances they en- 

counter, being made on the furface of the earth, in the open air, even 

admitting thofe Dykes to be formed as Dr. Hutton fuppofes, his un- 

erupted lava is now become erupted, and of courfe, to ufe his own words, 

* thofe fubftances which calcine and vitrify in our fires, fhould fuffer 

6 fimilar changes when delivered from a compreflion which renders them 

¢ fixed.” (Edinburgh Tranf. page 280.) 

Tam aware I muft fatigue your Lordfhip by dwelling fo long upon 

the queftion of the igneous origin of our Whynn Dykes; but as moft 

modern writers and travellers call them /ava veins, and the fadts I have 

obferved with much attention, induce me to combat fo general and fo 

popular an opinion, I hope you will excufe me for adding a fourth 

argument, which I conceive to be conclufive. 

All fubftances, when ignited, are in an high ftate of dilatation ; this is 

followed, when they cool, by a contraction, wne retraite, by which they 

occupy lefs fpace than they did when heated; of courfe, had our Dykes 

been.chafms filled up with glowing lava, when this material cooled and 

contraéted, it could no longer fill up thefe chafms as before, but mutt 

crack and feparate from their fides, leaving intervals and difruptions ; but 

nothing like this is obferved, the Dyke and contiguous matter, whatever it 

be, are folidly united together, forming but one mafs. 

Thefe Whynn Dykes fuggeft other curious queftions: Were they form- 

ed at the fame time with the contiguous materials? 

Were they pofterior to them as Dr. Hamilton and Dr. Hutton fuppofe? 

Or 
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Or were they antecedent to the ftratified maffes, that every where come 

in contaé with them? 

The inutility of fuch fpeculations deters me from entering into them. 

I muft however confefs, that the fadfs feem to give ftronger negatives to 

the two firft queftions, than to the laft; but who would hazard fo bold 

an opinion, as that thefe mighty walls were the firft part of our world 

that was formed? what an idea muft it convey to us of this frame work 

or freleton of our globe? 

A new theory I conceive more likely to be a nuifance than an acqui- 

fition to natural hiftory; and that the road to the advancement of the 

{cience would be better laid open by deftroying fome of thofe we have 

already. 

Should therefore your Lordfhip think that the arguments I have ad- 

duced againft the igneous origin of our Whynn Dykes are of any weight 

I will probably make further inroads into the territories of Vulcan, and 

queftion the igneous origin of bafalt in general. 

To this your Lordfhip will very likely reply, that the topic is worn 

threadbare ; that moft modern writers, without entering into the queftion, 

pronounce it to be already decided in the aflirmative; and that I fhall 

never obtain attention to fo ftale a fubject. 

My opportunities however to procure information upon it have been 

fuperior to thofe of any other perfon; I have lived very many fummers 

in the moft important bafaltic country in the world, and my fondnefs 

for the fea, and pofleffion of boats, have enabled me repeatedly to ex- 

plore our coaft, which I know that no other naturalift ever did. It is 

to this coaft and country that the advocates for particular opinions come, 

to look for arguments to fupport the theories they patronize; it is pain- 

ful to follow fuch gentlemen, correéting their ftatements, and contradict- 

ing their affertions: nor are they curfory travellers alone who mifreprefent 

our facts; it will appear that men of fcience and ability are equally difpofed 

to fupport their opinions at any expence; a favourite theory is an adopt- 

ed child, that muft be maintained. 
But 
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But it is not by expofing the errors of others that fcience, and efpe- 

cially natural hiftory, is to be advanced, nor is it by puzzling ourfelves to 

find out ia what manner, and by what procefs, nature has executde her 

work; let us rather examine attentively what fhe has actually done; let 

us quit difputing about the whimfies of our own brains, and ftudy the 

code of facts. 
Tn our bafaltic country thefe are curious, as well as abundant; and it 

will be from fuch ot thefe alone'as have efeaped the attention of my pre- 

deceffors, and from the geological conftruétion of the country, that the 

arguments to be applied to the queftion of the igneous origin of bafalt 

will be drawn; and whatever may be their weight, at leaft they will 

have the merit of novelty to recommend them. 

Fam, with great refpec, 

your Lordthips: 

moft obedient,. 

PorTRUSH. humble Servant; 

W. RICHARDSON.. 

P. S. When I found an opportunity for examining the Whynn 
Dykes to the northward of Whitehoufe-point, I omitted feveral under the 

demefne called Macedon, which were much covered by fea-wreck ; here I 

knew the furfaces of the Dykes were decompofed, and their diftinétive 

characters defaced. 

Between Macedon and Carrickfergus there are many, all as ufual dif- 

fering from each other; fome not fo reétilineal in their courfe as thofe 

I have hitherto defcribed, in one or two the prifmatic conftruétion was 

{carcely perceivable, while in the greater number the arrangement of 

thefe prifms laid acrofs the Dyke was moft diftin&. In 
Vou. IX. CF) 
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In two contiguous Dykes I obferved, that the,axes of thefe prifms were 

not horizontal as ufual, but in one greatly elevated to the north, and in 
the other towards the fouth. 

Human attention could not follow the variety which nature has dif. 

played in the formation of thefe Dykes; therefore, not to fatigue the 

reader, I will defcribe but two more particularly; I fele& thefe, both 

on account of the new circumftances attending them, and alfo becaufe 

they are eafy of accefs, being within a few yards of the great road from 

Belfaft to Carrickfergus. 

The firft of thefe runs eaftward along the ftrand, about four hundred yards 

fouth of the gallery; we approached it from the north, and found it com- 

pofed of long well formed horizontal prifms, lined on the north fide by a 

fort of bafaltic wall about eighteen inches thick; this a military gentleman 

of our party called its revetement, I adopt the word on this occafion for 

convenience. 

After we had traced the Dyke eaftward for feveral yards, we obferved 

this revetement feparate from it, and diverge at a confiderable angle, 

then, forming a curve, difappear beneath the fand to the north-eaft ; this 

new circumftance exciting our attention, we traced the revetement back 

to the Dyke, then along it to the weftward, when after fome time we 
perceived it entering the Dyke at an acute angle, and crofling it dia- 

gonally ; when acrofs, it formed for feveral yards a revetement on the 

fouth fide of the Dyke, then diverging from it, and curving as before, it 

was again loft under the fand to the fouth-welt. 

The fecond Dyke I will defcribe particularly, lies about five hundred yards 

north from the fiver /tream, and about three miles from Carrickfergus ; 

it feemed compofed of four or five diftin& walls, agglutinated together ; 

in each of thefe the prifmatic conftruétion was different from that of the 

others, and in one the axes of its prifms were not as ufual at right angles, 

but oblique to the direétion of the Dyke. 

A new circumitance occurred here too; this Dyke, about twenty-five 

feet broad, had a revetement of freeftone on each fide, and was alfo twice 

or thrice penetrated by walls of freeftone fimilar to, and in the fame di- 

rection 
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rection with the bafalt walls between which they lay; thefe freeftone walls 
were more than a foot broad, and fometimes compofed of horizontal lami- 
ne, and at others of vertical. 

I have fince difcovered a magnificent Dyke in the face of the ftupen- 

dous precipice of Cave hill* which it cuts vertically near two hundred feet, 
and is afterwards to be traced a great way down the hill. 

Though this Dyke be attended by very curious circumftances, I will 

take no further notice of it, as I hope to fee it foon accurately defcribed 

by my ingenious friend Dr. M‘Donald, who was with me when I dif- 
covered it, and whofe vicinity affords him better opportunities of accu- 
rately examining this beautiful and interefting facade. 

* A ftratified bafaltic mountain, nearly hanging over Belfaft; it is well worth the attene 
tion of naturalifts, 

(F2) 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Amst the fpirit of refearch and the general extenfion of knowledge, 

which have diftinguifhed the prefent age, fome departments of fcience 

have not been cultivated as much as they deferve. The natural hiftory 

of the mind and the philofophy of the paffions are, furely, objects of the 

utmoft moment to human happinefs; and yet they have not been ftudied 

in equal degree with the animal oeconomy of man, and other creatures, 

or even with the nature and properties of the vegetable and mineral king- 

doms; although the materials and leading facts, which might ferve to 

found the conclufions of moral inveftigation are more numerous, more 

faithfully detailed, and more methodically digefted, than the experiments 

on which natural philofophers have built their theories. What is hiftory 

but a colleétion of experiments in human condu&, or, in other words, 

the natural details of moral agency? and, in addition to the data, which 

hiftory furnifhes, without travelling abroad, without rifque, or expence, 

every man has within himfelf an objeé of interefting inveftigation, and 

the means of extending his knowledge of the moral part of human na- 

ture, whereas an extended acquaintance with the animal, the vegetable, 

or mineral kingdoms, requires diftant voyages, fatiguing journies, per- 

fonal danger. 
The importance of a knowledge of the human mind, and of the fprings 

and motives of moral agency may be eftimated, by the degree of fuccefs, 

and fuperiority among men, which it ufually infures to the poffeffor. 
Why 
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Why have Plutarch’s Lives been the favorite volumes of the wife and 
great, in every country, where letters are known? and why have they 

contributed fo largely to the formation of {tatefmen and heroes ?—they open 

to us the fecret receffes and fanétuaries of mind; they unlock the cafket 

of the human breaft; and expofe to view the minute fprings of ation. 

It is the duty and the intereft of every body, but it is doubly the duty 

and the intereft of thofe, to whom the tafk of governing men is confided, 

to ftudy the human heart, and to confider well the fprings, the moft fre- 

quent and powerful motives of human attion. 

Notwithftanding a diligent ftudy of hiftory fupplies much of that kind 

of knowledge, which is requifite for the purpofe of managing the paflions 

and prejudices of men, and of applying them in the produétion of great 

political movements, and important revolutions; yet, neither the ftudy 

of hiftory, nor an acquaintance with the theoretical writers on govern- 

ment and morals will fuffice, without the aid of a pra¢tical and felf-ac- 

quired experience of the ways of men, which in the critical moments, and 

cardinal turns and viciflitudes of fortune, fhould be combined with natu- 

ral fagacity. We have read of many artful adventurers, like Cromwell, 

who have been able to acquire this moft important knowledge, and to 

apply it fuccefsfully, in the accomplifhment of their daring fchemes, and 

in the direétion and government of their fellow men; and this without 

any aid from literature, or the ftudy of books. It is thus we often fee, 

that the knowledge and ufe of the moft efficacious and draftic medicines 

refts with irregular and unauthorized empirics, who are openly defpifed, 

and fecretly envied, by the graduated praétitioner. Yet fhould not men 

be difcouraged, on this account, from reforting to the aid of fcience ; or 

think, that diligence and regular ftudies are indifferent to their fuccefs. 

To this knowledge of the human mind we may attribute, in moft 

inftances, the furprifing aggrandizement of obfcure and low-born indi- 

vidual; the effec which feemingly light and trivial incidents have on the 

deftinies of men; and the mighty and ftupendous commotions and revo- 

lutions, which take place in ftates and empires, by the intervention of 

mean and defpifed agents, and the operation of apparently inadequate 

caufes 5 
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in fine, all thofe events, which mock the rules of human wifdom, and the 

laws of moral calculation, and are afcribed, by fuperficial obfervers, to 

chance or fortune. What a ftriking analogy prevails between the phyfical 

and moral world! what minute invifible materials, how fecret in their ge- 

neration, and low, in their original, of how little weight or power, in 

the’ disjunctive, are the feeds of commotion or change, in the material 

world, congregated together, and fublimed in air, or concealed and la- 

bouring in the womb of earth, they produce the ftorm and tempelft; 

overwhelm the {trong tower; uproot the giant oak; tear the folid rock 

from its bafe; change the courfe of mighty rivers; and fwallow up po- 

pulous cities, with their inhabitants! equally minute, impalpable, and of 

fmall moment and eftimation, in the eyes of fuperficial obfervers, are, at 

moft times, the political agencies and moral caufes, which fill the intel- 

le@tual fyftem with ftorm, convulfion, change and diffolution, which 

fabvert the moft powerful ftates, and the moft abfolute fovereignties ; and 

proftrate on earth, or engulph from view, all that has been, for ages, 

reputed moft great and venerable among men. ~ 

When we confider the various fprings and motives of human ation, 

which the daring and impetuous may employ, by chance, the profound 

and politic, on principle and by defign, to gain a power, and purchafe, 

with which they turn and wield the human inftrument, and make it moft 

efficacioufly perform the purpofed work of the mover; we muft be con- 

vinced, that there is none more potent than the Principle of Credulity.— 

The force and aptitude of epidemic credulity, and of popular delufion to 

forward, and even to produce great revolutions, is exemplified, in almoft 

every page of his hiftory. We fhall fee, particularly, in the details of 

civil commotion, how this great moving fpring is perpetually touched, and 

practically employed: fometimes to agitate religious enthufiafm, to render 

a fe&t, a party, or an individual odious: at other times, to conciliate to- 

wards them the confidence and attachment of a populace. Sometimes, 
the principle of credulity becomes the means of mifleading’ the public at- 
tention, of impreffing falfe notions of the .views and motives of govern- 
ments, and ftates; and of concealing their real characters, and purpofes. 

Vou. IX. ( 4 Sometimes 
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Sometimes, it diffufes panic fears, and caufelefs defperation, the fource of 

maddening tumult and cruel outrage. At other times, it takes poffeflion of 

the public imagination with high conceits engendering pride, it raifes airy 

hopes; intoxicates the multitude with vain confidence ; it impels them to 

enterprifes above their ftrength, and contrary to their interefts—without 

defcending to modern inftances, we may fee this exemplified, in the dif- 

aftrous attempt of the Athenians in Sicily. 

Superficial obfervers, indeed, muft they be, and wholly unacquainted 

with the human heart, who confider the prevalence of floating rumours, 

and the unhappy afliduity, the invention fertile in poifons of thofe, who 

operate on the public credulity, as light and trivial objeé&ts: they moft 

vitally affeét the government of ftates, and the fubfifting order of things. 

No principles of reafon, however certain, are able to fet bounds to the 

torrent of credulous delufion; no circumftances of probability, however 

obvious, are able, when fet in. oppofition to the multiplied horrors, an- 

tipathes, and prejudices of prevailing rumour, to gain the leaft attention 

from the populace, and the great and the rich, when they do not avail 

themfelves of the advantages of their education, when they revolt from 

the guidance of reafon and are fwayed by abfurd and vulgar motives: what 

are they but a. populace?—the powerful effects of popular credulity, the 

great ufe, which may be made of it, in producing revolutionary move- 

ments, and the arts, which may be employed, to inflame the paflions of 

the multitude, through this medium, are fully exemplified, in the mourn- 

ful details, of that civil confli€, which conduéed the unhappy Charles to 

a feaffold, and the fuccefsful ufurper to fupreme command. Were any 

additional illuftration requifite, to this fubjeét, we may find it in the hiftory 

of the prefent French revolution, which in many of its features, will be 

found to bear a moft ftriking fimilitude, to that which convulfed Britain. 

When the delufion, excited by popular credulity, has taken entire pof- 

{effion of the mind, it becomes a moft powerful fource of actions, and im- 
parts 

See Hume’s hiftory of England: Vol. 6, and 7. particularly, for yarious paflages to this 

fed, 
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parts a fupernatural and inconceivable degree of ftrength, and energy, 

like that which delirium beftows on the maniac. According to the cir- 

cumftances, that exift at the moment, or the biafs impreft, by thofe who 

are interefted in guiding the movements of the populace, it roufes the 

good, or the bad paffions, hope or defpair, courage or fear, mercy or 

cruelty ; its operations are inftantaneous and involuntary; the people are 

fcarcely confcious of their own aéts; they rufh, with impetuofity, to effec- 

tuate mighty changes unforefeen by themfelves.—It is the office of great 

addrefs and ability, in the ftatefman, or the general, who has ftudied the 

human charaéter, to feize the public mind in this moment if ignition; to 

{trike without refpite, and forge and fafhion it, to his will; whether he 

defigns, to make it an inftrument of good, or to employ it, as a powerful 

engine of deftruaion. We fhall be convinced of the immenfe force, and 

diffufion of panic credulity, by confidering, that it propagates itfelf, 

and at the fame time encreafes its momentum, in a fort of geometrical 

progreffion. Every man, who is fully poffeft with it, is anxious to infeé 

others, and becomes an apoftle of delufion, to a circle, that furrounds 

him, When the influence of credulity becomes thus epidemic, reafon is 

filent ; law and authority are inoperative; it is vain to oppofe mounds, 

to the popular torrent. In proportion as the agents and managers of 

parties are low, worthlefs, and unprincipled ; in proportion, as parties 

themfelves are exafperated againft each other; perfons will be found more 

ready, both to circulate and to credit fuch pernicious falfhoods; and the 

work of general delufion and fanatical impofture will be rendered more 

extenfive, and more ruinous. 

Through this principle of credulity, we often find a whole nation adopt- 

ing the paffions and prejudices of an individual. The people are thus 

rendered their own, dupes;* and impofe on themfelves through the me- 

dium of their own adopted paffions. They refign themfelves, to the de- 

lufions of fancy ; and are hurried on blindly and madly, at the fuggeftions 

(G 2) of 

- * In the year 1626 we find the Britifh Houfe of Commons making open profeflion of 
credulity, and giving fanétion to popular rumour by a vote of the legiflature. ‘* On fome 

queries of Dr. Turner’s, it was voted, (fays Hume) “that common fame was fufficient 
ground of accufation by the Commons. Vol. 6,” 
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of craft and folly. When the general mind is thus inflamed, when all the 
furious emotions are brought into aé, the moral and phyfical power of 

our nature are in arms; all the metes and bounds of civil order are vio- 

fated; the people under fuch circumftances exhibit a curious but a tre- 
mendous fpeétacle ; they rufh on, like an impetuous torrent of ignited 

lava; and every thing they touch is ‘deftroyed, or aflimilated. In fact, 

there is no power, in the whole mechanifm of moral exiftence, which has 

fuch momentum, as, fanatic credulity; all things feems poflible to him 

who firmly believes, and where all things feem poflible, there is in reality 

a kind of omnipotency. For often it is only neceflary to make the at- 

tempt, in order to fucceed; and the very difficulty and wildnefs of the 

attempt prove the caufe of fuccefs. Fanatic credulity becomes the fruit- 

ful parent of every crime; inafmuch as it is the muft prevailing engine, 

by which the fpirit of faétion is raifed. It is no wonder, that faétion is 

fo productive of vices and crimes of every kind ; for it not only inflames 

the paflions, and particularly the worlt paflions, but it alfo tends to re- 

move the care of reputation, and the great reftraints of honor and fhame ; 

while men find, that no iniquities or atrotities can lofe them, the coun- 

tenance and applaufe of their own party: and that no innocency of in- 

tention or rectitude of conduét can fecure them again{t the calumnies of 

their opponents. The feelings and opinions of men in a gregarious ftate, 

are not their own; they borrow them, by a fort of electric impulfe, fud- 

denly, and in fpite of themfelves; and they find them roufed and aug- 

mented, by a continued contaé& and communication, with their fellow 

men, 2 

Yet, were it poffible to do fo, we fhould not wifh wholly to eradicate 

this difpofition. There was a wife reafon, for implanting in our nature a 

principle of credulity, producing a pronenefs to believe, and a ready dif- 

pofition to ac upon belief: fuch a difpofition is abfolutely neceflary to 

the conduét of focial life, and to the very prefervation of our exiftence.— 

* So imperfect are the lights, which we receive from our fenfes, from rea- 

fon, and from analogy; that, were we to wait for certainty, or even for 

ftrong probability, we fhould, on many occafions, be left without any 

motives 
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motives fufficiently {trong to impel us to action. Aétivity and toil being 
neceflary, not only to the perfeétion, but to the prefervation of our 

nature ; many of our feelings and propenfities, are implanted purpofely 

to make us aétive. -Thus, we fee, that the pernicious, the felf-torment- 

ing propenfity, which eagerly receives the moft monftrous and terrific 

rumours, and by implicit belief, raifes them to importance ; which dif- 

pofes the young and old alike, to fwallow fuperftitious legends, and 

tales of fairies, enchanters and apparitions ; proceeds from the fame caufe, 

which gives the ceremonies of a rigid and gloomy religion fuch a ftrong 

hold on the mind, through the force of the imagination and induces 

men to croud to executions, and other fpettacles of diftrefs and horror. 

The author of our nature has framed us for an aétive probation ; 

in which we may earn by our aétions a fuperior exiftence, and fit our 

mental faculties, advanced to ~perfeétion by exercife, for the enjoyment 

of a more exalted rank, in the chain of being, and the perception of 

more pure and refined pleafures. A torpid ftate, therefore, is pecu- 

liarly irkfome to our feelings, and every thing, that roufes and puts 

in act the inert faculties of man, accords with his nature, and power-’ 

fully draws him with a fecret charm. Every thing which tends to ex- 

cite paflion, whether of wonder, fear, anger, hatred, love or pity, it 

matters not, is of this kind. It relieves us from the liftleffnefs, the 

weary ftagnation, which is fo irkfome to the fpirit. It is from this caufe, 

that we catch with fo much eagernefs, at the delufions of popular rv- 

mour; they give employment to the mind. Fame defcends with her wings, 

like the angel in fcripture, and agitates the ftagnant pool. Thus ne- 

ceflary to our ftate and being here. is credulity. It has often been em- 

ployed, no doubt, with deftruéive artifice, by crafty politicians. It has, 

at times, contributed to hide from the people their true interefts, to 

alienate them from their true friends, and to impel them to violent, ir- 

rational, and atrocious meafures. But even the blind exceffes of cre- 

dulity, and the wild paroxyfms of popular delufion have fometimes been 

fkilfully feized, and wifely direéted to the beft, and moft falutary purpofes. 

The moft mortal poifons, as opium, hemlock, mercurial precipitate, and 

even 
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even atfenic and barytes, when judicioufly exhibited, may become fafe 

and efficacious medicines. 

It is to be lamented, however, that the credulity of men has been 

more frequently direG&ed to deftroy, than to fave; and has too comt- 

monly been produétive of fanguinary rage, and cruel perfecution. The 

deftru@ion of a party, the extinétion of a feét, the downfal of a minifter 

or favourite, the accomplifhment of a revolution, fuch are the objects to 

which it is generally directed, and thefe objeés it cannot obtain, but 

through the medium of the paffions and feclings, which too frequently 

prompt men to deeds of atrocity. At different periods, there have unhap- 

pily been peculiar objects of popular odium and popular credulity. Under 

the firft Roman emperors, the primitive Chri/tians were the fubjetts of 

general hatred and obloquy; the moft heinous crimes, and abominable 

practices were imputed to them, and the imputation was received, as 

faé&t, by popular credulity, during the earlier ages of Chriftianity. Under 

the Greek emperors, this principle took a new direction, but was uni- 

form, in its tendency, to excite fanguinary rage and cruelty; and the 

Sorcerers became objects of univerfal fear and abhorrence. Sorcery was 

exalted into a ftate crime, a moft cruel and general perfecution was 

excited, and multitudes perifhed under the imputation of this imaginary 

delinquency. At an era fomewhat more advanced, the ews became 

objects of hatred and perfecution; and popular invention and popular 

credulity were bufy, to forge and diffeminate a thoufand horrid and 

improbable tales, calculated to provoke or juftify the excefles, which were 

practifed againft thofe wretched people.* Thus, every age has had its 

own peculiar bugbears, its objects of credulous fafcination, of horrible 

and monftrous fi€ion, and of blind antipathy; and perhaps, were it 

neceflary to refort to more modern periods, it would appear, that they 

have not been, nor are they even now devoid of their phantafms and 

fpectres 

* Tt was generally believed, among other things, that they ufed to entice away 

Chriftian children, and facrifice them. 
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fpectres of hatred and difmay, raifed by credulity, and calculated to alarm 

not only women and children, but even the fage and enlightened. 

Credulity has not, I believe, been exprefsly and diftinétly confidered, 

by any writer of metaphyfics or morality, as an inherent principle of the 

human mind, or an object of {cientific inveftigation. It has been care- 

lefsly configned to the lighter effayift, to the comic or fatiric writer, as 

the theme of cafual reprobation, or the fubjeé of ludicrous portraiture. 

Yet the confideration of credulity is of a much higher and more im- 

portant nature ; it is neceflary to the hiftory of the human mind, and 

tends to difclofe the fprings of human aétion. In confidering the doétrine 

of faith or affent to propofitions not demonftrable, our belt metaphyfical 

writers have paid little attention to this principle. We have been taught, to 

difcufs the nature and grounds of faith, too much in the abftraé&t; we 

have been only led to confider man, as if he were perfec& and unim- 

paflioned, as if reafon fat unmolefted in every breaft, calmly adjufting 

with her fcale and ballance, the degrees of faith, according to the pre- 

ponderance of argument, or of teftimony. The effe&s of paflion, of 

temperament, of caprice, of education, of external accidents, are not taken 

fufficiently into the account. No allowance is made for the foregone 

conelufions,* for the preparation of the mind of the hearer. I flatter my- 

felf, that an attempt to confider this fubjeé, in a point of view fome- 

what novel, will not be unacceptable to the reader ; although I can 

boaft of nothing more than the mere attempt. I am confcious,. that’ 

I have been betrayed into much prolixity, and yet have been able to 

fay very little. The nature of my fubje& led me, of neceflity, to employ 

fome illuftrations and examples from hiftory; but I have ftudied to avoid, 

with a ferupulous care, which, in my mind, even borders on prudery 

and affe@ation, all that might feem an introduétion of modern politics. 

It would have been eafy to have fwelled this eflay to a confiderable 

volume, by an accumulation of hiftorical illuftrations, and perhaps, to 

have found many more oppofite, than thofe which I have fele&ted; but 

it is not amifs, to leave fomething to be fupplied, by the induftry and 

fagacity of the reader. : 
SECTION 

* Shakefpeare. 
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SECTION I, 

Credulity is an innate principle, and diftinguifbed from rational bellef— 

Uje of credulity—it is fometimes joined with diftruft and fufpicion, and 

why—Inftances of fuccefiful impofture, adduced to fhew the general pre- 

valence of Credulity. 

Credulity is a principle inherent in man, and admirably adapted to 

the limited nature of his faculties, his fituation on earth, and the ends 

of his being. Deftined to colle& analogies, and govern his condué, by 

affenting to probabilities, he feels, that an innate impulfe predifpofes 

him to credit an affertion or a narrative, on the mere authority of the 

relator. It requires fome degree of prattice and attention, to make the 

mind an object to itfelf, to catch its fugitive operations, and impulfes 

to fix and anatomize what is volatile and in motion; but felf-knowledge 

demands it. We muft be convinced, that credulity is an inftin€ive and 

univerfal propenfity of unfophifticated unadulterated man; if we will but 

watch the operations of our own minds, when we yield our belief to 

any afleveration or ftory. Our affent feems to be independent and in- 

ftlantaneous, without reference and without gradation: belief, in fact, 

feems to be rather an emotion of feeling, than an operation of intel- 

le&. This difpofition is prevalent, in proportion as our feelings are 

‘lively, and our paflions ardent. Infancy and youth are the feafons of 

fond belief, and unfufpeéting confidence ; age as it chills the bofom, and nips 

the bloom of hope, repreffes the facility of belief. In the great fchool 

of the world, we gradually learn diftruft, and fufpicion. Frequently de- 

ceived, we are, at length, taught, by fatal experience, to fufpect deceit 

and falfehood, in our brethren; and begin to queftion the veracity of 

an affertion, or the credibility of a witnefs. We difcover, to our for- 

row, that, the native integrity of men, and the inborn propenfity to love 

and prattife truth are not fufficient guarantees againft diflimulation, fraud, 

and falfehood; and begin to enquire, what fecret motives may pervert 

and trouble the pure ftream of fincerity. What intereft or advantage 

men 
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men may find, or promife to themfelves from the propagation of aa 

untruth. As children and novices are thus prone to belief, we find, 

alfo, that the principle of credulity is more ftrong in rude and unpolifhed 

nations, who ftill remain nearer to a ftate of nature than among thofe 

people, who have attained to a greater pitch of refinement. All this 

may ferve to convince us, that credulity is an innate principle. In fpeaking 

here of the principle of credulity, and confidering it, as innate, I fpeak only, 

with a reference to the popular and inftinétive kind of faith or belief, 

which every man feels within himfelf, and which is the chief {pring 

of aétion, in the common tranfactions of life. There is another kind 

of faith or affent more fedate and elaborate in kind, which muft be 

diftinguifhed from this, which I call credulity. 
Credulity is inftinctive and inftantaneous, the other kind of faith technical 

and progreflive. Credulity feems to be the child of feeling, the other {pecies 

the work of intellect. Credulity occurs every day, every hour. It attends 

the moft common propofitions. It takes place, in the moft ordinary occur- 

rences of life. The other kind of faith appears, in the gradual yielding, and 

chaftifed affent of the mind, to preponderating evidence, whether we 

decide on controverted points of hiftory, and contefted faéts in juridical 

proceedings, or yield to the conviction, that accompanies the truths of 

religion. The one, as I have faid, predominates from nature; and its 

force and degree depend on the temper and feelings of each perfon; 

the other on his underftanding the degree of his fagacity, and the per- 

feétion of his reafoning powers. In this, however, they agree, that 

the prevalence or abfence of the one and the other will be regulated 

in a great meafure, by the education, the habits, the fociety, the pur- 

fuits, and courfe of ftudy of the individual. The firft lies «within the 

province of morality, fhould be regulated by law and rules, is to, be 

reftrained like other paffions or propenfities, and is addreft by motives ; 

the other belongs to logic and metaphyfics, is independent of motives, 

and capable of ftri€t demonftration. The negle& of diftinguifhing fuf- 

ficiently between two principles of affent, fo different in themfelves, 

muft be produttive of confiderable obfcurity and confufion, It fhould 

Wor. IX. (a2) be 
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bé réméinbered that thefe are not different fhadés or degrees of the fame 

operation ; but operations of the mind totally diftin@, it will be advifea- 

ble when we fpeak or write concerning them to employ terms peculiarly 

appropriate ; and to call the rational the induétive or comparative ground 

of affent to a propofition faith, while we exclufively term the inftinétive 

or implicit principle of belief credulity. It is the principle of credulity 

which I mean to confider, in the progrefs of this effay. Plutarch has re- 

marked that credulity is an innate principle in man; and to confirm this 

pofition, he obferves, that all men are fond of dreams and omens, that 

is to fay of divination. On the fame principle it is, that we find old and 

young, greedily fwallowing fuperftitions legends, and tales of fairies and 

enchanters. On the fame principle it is, that rigid, gloomy and myfteri- 

ous forms of religion, where much is unexplained, and much is required 

to be implicitly received, as matter of faith, have ‘ever taken a faft hold 

on the imagination, and to this caufe, too, may we afcribe the love of 

quacks, of charlatans, and impoftors, which prevails and manifefts irfelf 

jn the populace of every country. 

It may be faid, that credulity cannot ‘be fuppofed to be an innate or 

‘univerfal principle ; or at leaft that diftruft is a principle equally general 

and ‘equally innate ; fince we find that the vulgar and favages are com- 

monly fufpicious and diftruftful; and what is yet ftranger, that even in 

thofe people colleétively, and individuals feperately, where credulity pre- 

vails we find it joined in many inftances with a diftruftful fufpicious temper. 

It is obferved by fome traveller refpecting the inhabitants of Paris, that, 

while, from time immemorial, they have fwallowed, and feemed nearly 

to live upon an eternal fucceflion of the moft abfurd and improbable tales, 

plain undifguifed truth has been received by them with caution and doubt, 

and fuppofed to conceal fome guile, deception, or difguife. Something 

of the fame kind is obfervable in the Engli/b nation, a people, at once 

flow and impetuous, diftruftful and credulous, ever on its guard againft 

deceit, yet for ever the prey of falfe pretentions, frauds, and impofitions. 

The faé& cannot be denied, it is perhaps among the paradoxes and incon- 

fiftencies of our nature. Yet, I think the feeming imconfiftencies, I have 
ftated, 
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ftated, may be rationally reconciled. The credulity is natural and {pon_ 
taneous, the diftruft is adventitious and acquired by good habit. Even 

the favages of America are not in a pure ftate of nature. Society, though 

rude among them, is yet fufficiently advanced to bring with it fome of 

the vices neceffarily attendant on the civil combinations of men. Wars 

being introduced, diftruft and fufpicion, the neceflary confequence of 

fear and hatred, muft follow in their train. The mode of carrying on 
war among favage nations is ufually a fyftem of fraud and deception; but 

the natural difpofition of a favage, when he is in a ftate of peace, and- 

left to himfelf, free from the influence of the extrinfic difpofitions, which 

the new relations and fituations of fociety have impofed on him, is, to 

practice and love truth himfelf, and to expe¢t and believe, that he fhall 

meet with veracity in others. If, with refpecét to the European traveller, 

or American fettler, the favage appears to depart from his principle of 

credulity ; and to thew a fpirit of indifcriminate diftruft; we muft confider, 

that this diftruft is the child of woeful experience; and that the repeated 

frauds, perfidies, ufurpations and. wrongs of his chriftian neighbours toe 

generally juftify the harfheft conclufion, which the fayage can draw 

within his own breaft. When we find diftruft prevalent among the vul- 

gar, in a more advanced ftate of fociety ; we muft account for it, by their 

having obferved, and perhaps imbibed a portion of the vices of fociety, 

which leads them to diftruft others, from a confcioufnefs of what pafles 

in their own minds. ‘This tendency to diftruft is not in them a fettled 

principle. It is a mere impulfe and emotion, like their credulity ; and is 

the refult of the fcattered impreflions, which they derive from a rude, im- 

perfect, and depraved intercourfe with mankind, thus, it happens, that 

credulity and diftruft often prevail in the fame bofom, actuate it alter- 

nately, and fucceed to each other inftantaneoufly, without any guide or 

principle but the caprice of the moment. 

An argument, to fhew that the natural difpofition of man includes a 

principle of credulity, may be drawn from the facility, which various im- 

poftors, in different ages of the world, haye found in eftablifhing their 

pretenfions; and.the fuccefs, and influence over the human mind, which 

(H2) g have 
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have ufually attended their illufions and artifices. Sertorius, by a judi- 

cious direction of the credulity of mankind, and the adoption of means 

fuited to operate on tempers where it was predominant, was enabled to 

maintain an afcendancy for many years over barbarous nations, among 

whom he was a ftranger and led them on to victory, againft the moft 

confummate warriors in the world. Apollonius of Tyana of whom’ Philof- 

tratus has related fo many ftrange things, pretended to underftand all 

languages, without having learned them; to know the thoughts of men; 

and to underftand the oracles delivered by the chirping of birds ; Antoninus 

Caracalla, Severus, and Aurelian believed in his divinity; and his 

fictitious miracles were oppofed to thofe of Chriff, by the advocates for 

paganifm. Lodfantius tells us, he continued to be worfhipped, in the be- 

ginning of the fourth century. ‘ Simulachrum ejus fub Herculis alexi- 

* caci nomine ab Ephefiis etiam num honorari.”’? Divin. Inftit. Lib. 5. 

Cap 3. Mahomet, by taking advantage of the credulity of mankind, be- 

came, at once, a prophet, and a conqueror, the founder of a moft dif- 

fufive and prevailing fe&t of religion, and of mighty and extenfive em- 

pires,* among tribes who were perfuaded of his divine miffion, and im- 

mediate intercourfe with heavenf. 

It muft be admitted in favour of the natural difpofition of man to ve- 

racity, that the firft commencement of impofture has moft ufually been 

fortuitous. Thus it was with refpec& to Mahomet. Being fubjec& to at- 

tacks of epilepfy, and withing to conceal this infirmity from his wife, he 

told her that his convulfions were occafioned by the fight of the angel 

Gabriel, who came to reveal to him many things, in the name of God. 

Cadigha 

* Whenever Mahomet had fome fcandal to remove, fome difcontents of the people to pa- 

cify, or fome new thing to be done, he had recourfe to the angel Gabriel, for fome new re- 

yelation ; and inferted in the Alcoran an addition to anfwer the ends propofed, hence almoft 
the whole of the Alcoran is a tiflue of contradi@tion. 

+ Fobn Matthias and Fohn Bocold, the leaders of the Anabaptifts in Munfter, are 

among the moft diftinguifhed inftances of thofe who have obtained a moft abfolute fovereign- 

ty over the minds of men, throngh the medium of their credulity. ‘The latter proclaimed 

himfelf King of Sion, and taught his deluded followers to expect divine afliftance, 
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Cadigha immediately went about, and told from houfe to houfe, that her 

hufband was a prophet; and endeavoured to procure him followers. It 

is obfervable, that a fimilar infirmity induced a woman in England of the 

name of Elizabeth Barton, to commence prophetefs. She too had many 

followers ; and was able to perfuade them that the accefs of her difeafe 

was a divine trance, during which fhe was favoured with revelations from 

heaven. It is not improbable, that the infpiration of the Pyzhian prieftefs 

was of the fame nature; and that fhe had habitually acquired the power 

of working herfelf into trances and convulfions. Cromwell, at his firft 

outfet in life, was fincerely and truly an enthufiaft. He firft deceived 

himfelf, and afterwards became the deceiver of his adherents. His diffimu- 

lation was gradual, it was forced on him by incidents ; and he was borne 

on, by the ftream of events, to fovereign hypocrify, and fovereign 

power. ‘In fact, there is nothing fo improbable in itfelf, but what 

perfons of a certain turn of mind may be predifpofed to believe.” Thus, 

we find in this enlightened age Baron Swedenborg has publifhed a new 

religion, an account of his converfation with angels, and of the wonders 

of heaven and hell, and many believe in his reveries. 

SECTION Il- 

Locke's grounds of probability do not apply to credulity which is a feeling. 

Reafon, with refpect to Credulity, is rather to be employed to determine 

the grounds of diffent. 

Locke has given us certain canons of probability, by which men may be 

enabled, to regulate the affent, which they ought to yield to propofitions, 

on the credit of the propounder, but thefe rules have relation to the ra- 

tional, the chaftifed, and gradual kind of Belief, which we diftinguifh by 

the name of faith. Credulity, as an inate principle, an emotion, or 

feeling, operates inftantaneoufly, and without referve: it admits neither 

deliberation, nor degree. It is not neceffary, here, to fuggeft grounds of 

affent. 
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affent, every man, whofe natural biafs has not been ftrongly counteracted 

by education, finds thofe grounds within himfelf. He finds them, in his 

own temper, inhis paflions, and prejudices. He finds them, in the na- 

tural predifpofing impulfe of the moment. It is not requifite, here, then, 

nay, it would not,’ perhaps, be practicable, with refpe& to a fubject fo 

flu@uating and variable, to fuggeft grounds of aflent. The mind is, of 

itfelf, but too prone to belief. Much more ufeful would it be, to ftay the 

headlong current of credulity, and fuggeft principles of doubt,—the mo- 

tives of falutary diffent. It will be found, that, when we confider popu- 

lar rumours, and the ufual objeéts of credulity, Lock’s grounds of pro- 

bability do not always furnifh an effectual touchftone, by which we may 

bring them to the teft. In popular rumours, it is not always the con- 

gruity of the matter related with the courfe of our own experience, or 

the intrinfic probability of the ftory, that fhould render us the more ready 

to receive and adopt it as truth. The very probability that any certain 

event (of great political moment and influence, for inftance) may happen, 

will be a ground and motive for inventing a rumour,* which may realize 

expeétation and conjecture, by announcing that it has actually happened. 

It is not commonly to be prefumed, that the inventors of a delufive tale 

will perform their tafks fo awkwardly or unfkilfully, as to neglcé the 

-drefs and circumftances of probability. A man of knowledge and addrefs, 

who undertakes to impofe a fiction on the public, will pay a juft attention 

to chronology and geography. He will fo far arrange the incidents in 

time and place, and introduce the actors of the Drama fo plaufibly, that 

he will meet and obviate the incredulus edi, the dipofition to doubt and 

examine of the acute and experienced obferver. Such a conduét is fo na- 

tural and obvious, that, not unfrequently, too much care and {follicitude, 

on this head, defeat the purpofes of the deceiver, and become the means 

of detecting falfhood. I have feen it happen, on trials in the courts of 

juftice, yhat different witnefles depofing to the fame fa&, by too nice and 

elaborate 

* As of an important victory or defeat according to the wifhes or intereft of the repor- 

ter when hoftile armaments are on foot ;—of the rupture or conclufion ofa treaty, when ne- 

gotiations are pending, 
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elaborate an agreement, in {wearing with minute precifion and exactnels 

to all the trifling and immaterial circumftances of the cafe, and perhaps 

in nearly the fame terms, have impeached their own credit, and excited 

fufpicions -of their rehearfing a falfe and fabricated tale, di@ated to them 

by one and the fame matter. 

Capricious, indeed, is the nature of popular credulity; it fets all 

the rules of common fenfe and common probability at defiance. So that 

the fuccefs and propagation of a rumour do not always correfpond to 

the fkill and care, which the authors and conirivers have employed to 

drefs it up, and render it credible ; they depend more on the previous 

preparation and predifpofition of the public mind. It is obferved by the 

philofophical hiftorian,* in fpeaking of the Popif plot produced by 

Titus Oates, ** that it feemed at the the time, that the very improba- 

“¢ bility of the tale, and the wild circumftances of horror and atrocity 

*¢ with which it was filled, by applying themfelves to the imagination 

“* of the hearer, and arrefting the love of the marvellous, proved its 

“ chief recommendation; and that a plot, invented by impoftors of 

«¢ more knowledge, art and ingenuity, would not have been fo fuccefs- 

“ ful in exciting popular attention, and diffufing parties among the vul- 

“ gar. This effe&, (continues he,) we may fafely fay, no one could 

“ before have expected, and a fool was, in this cafe, more likely to 

* fucceed, than a wife man. Had Shaft/bury laid the plan of a Popifh 

“ confpiracy, he had probably rendered it moderate, confiftent, credible ; 

«and on that very account, had never met with the prodigious fuc- 

* cefs, with which Oates’s tremendous fi€tions were attended.?? We 

have had in later times, and among an enlightened people, a ftrange 

and horrible illuftration of the power of credulity, aéting under the 

impulfe of popular prejudice, defpifing all the rules of probability, all 

the laws of evidence, and receiving implicitly the moft wild and revolt- 

-ing tales, in the tragical fate of the Calas family at Touléufe.  Inftan- 

ces occur of a more light and ludicrous nature, which ferve to fhew, that 

the 

Hume’s Hift. England, Vol. 8th. 
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the intrinfic abfurdity of a report, not only does not prevent, but, to 

all appearance, facilitates its reception and belief among the vulgar. Such 

for inftance, was the infpiration of Mifs Kitty Cadiere and her extatic 

intercourfe with the feraphic Pere Gérard. Such the impofture of Eliza- 

beth Canning, equally ridiculous and criminal; where an unfortunate 

woman muft have fallen the victim* of wicked contrivance and popular 

delufion, (though the ftory was replete with abfurdity,) to the eternal 

reproach of the nation, had fhe not been refcued, by a train of cir- 

cumftantial evidence almoft miraculous, furnifhing proof of her innocence. 

fimilar to this tragic farce, (although public credulity was not quite fo 

long fuftained,) was the affair of the Cock-Lane Gho/?, yet, we find the 

great moral philofophert of the country gravely employed, in an exa- 

mination of this foolifh confpiracy. The force of blind credulity, in- 

fpiring fanguinary rage, and nourifhed by wild and gloomy abfurdities, 

applying themfelves to the grofs and vulgar imaginations of a populace, 

appears in the clamour and fury, which at different periods, have been 

excited againft forcerers. In the earlier ages .of Chriftianity, during the 

fway of the .Greck emperorors, multitudes perifhed under this ridicu- 

lous but fatal imputation. Hume obferves, refpecting Scotland,t ‘* the 

** fanaticifm which prevailed, fo full of four and angry principles, had 

** acquired a new object of abhorrence, the forcerers. So prevalent 

was the opinion of witchcraft, that great numbers were burned by 

fentence .of the magiftrates, through all parts of Scotland. In one 

village near Berwick, which contained only fourteen houfes, fourteen 

perfons were punifhed with fire; and it became a fcience, every where 

much ftudied and cultivated, to know a true witch, by proper trials 

and fymptoms.”’’ The fame blind, abfurd credulity, the fame panic ab- 

horrence, and dread of witchcraft, engrafted on-a fimilar ftock .of four 

fanaticifm, raged in America, within the prefent century. Norefpeéta- 
bility, 

. 
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* See the account of this ftrange trial which occupied an extraordinary {pace of time, 

in the collection of State Trials. 

+ Hume’s Hiftory of England, Vol. 7th, Page 151. 

+ Dr. Johnfon. 
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bility, no good qualities were a protection 5 all ranks and conditions ac- 

cufed their neighbours, and, in turn, became themfelves the accufed. 

At laft, after 4 multitude of facrifices to this epidemic fury, the deadly 

atcufation faftened on a clergyman, a perfon univerfally beloved, of ex- 

emplary piety, and diftinguifhed probity. The people fuddenly recovered 

from their frenzy, like oné that awakes from an horrid dream ; they 

were fenfible and afhamed, too late, of their folly; they bewailed the 

judicial murders, of their infanity. The dreadful cataftrophe of the- 

Calas family above-mentioned is an inftance, of blind credulity prompt- 

ing ftupid fanguinary rage, which one would fearcely have expected to 

find in an enlightened age, and civilized country, and ferves to thew, 

that the intrinfic abfurdity and improbability of a tale, do not always 

form an obftacle to popular belief. But indeed the ftrongelt proof of 

this obfervation is afforded by the Engli/h ftatute-book, in the defcrip- 

tions of witchcraft, which it has promulgated, and the penalties which 

it has enaéted, againft this imaginary crime.* Thefe obfervations-are 

fafficient to fhew that the probability of circumflances and plaufibility 

of a ftory may fometimes fail of fecuring for it, a favourable reception 

among the populace; and, on the other hand, that the very abfurdity 

and improbability of a tale may fometimes be the true caufe of its ob- 

taining an extenfive circulation, and a ready and eager credence among 

the populace. Confequently, we plainly fee that popular credulity is 

Vor. IX. CTY fomething 

* 33d Hen. 8th. Cap. 8, makes all witchcraft and forcery, ‘¢ felony, without benefit 

of clergy. And again, 1ft Jac. 1ft, Cap. 12, all perfons invoking any evil fpirit, or 

confulting, covenanting with, entertaining, employing, feeding, or rewarding any evil fpirit, 

<* or taking up dead bodies from their graves, to be employed in any witchcraft, for- 

cery, charm, or enchantment, or killing or otherwifé hurting any perfon, by fuch 

infernal arts; thould’be guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy. And if any perfon 

“ fhould attempt by forcery, to difcover hidden treafure, or to reftore ftolen goods, or 

to provoke unlawful love; or to hurt any man or beaft, though the fame were not 

“ effedted, he or fhe fhould fuffer imprifonment and pillory for the firft offence, and 

« death for the fecond.’’ And what is, indeed, moft furprifing, the liberal and en» 

lightened Black/lone expreffes his belief of the poflibility, nay, of the probability of fuch 

a crime being committed! See Black{tone’s Commentaries, Vol. 4. Page Go. 
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fomething of a very unaccountable and capricious nature, which it is not 

eafy, to reduce to any thing of a fixed or regular rule or ftandard. In 

the prefent ftate of fociety and morals, it will be found more ufeful, 
to curb than to excite this propenfity. 

Thus, although it muft be admitted on all hands, that paffions are 

implanted in our natures, by the Almighty, for the wifeft and beft 

purpofes. Philofophers and divines, who have written on the fubject 

of the paflions, confine themfelves to the neceflity of governing and re- 

{training them, and the moft effectual modes of obtaining this end ; 

leaving to nature the province of urging us to the gratification, and 

indulgence of paflions and appetite. 

Popular rumour fets at defiance fome of the other caufes of pro- 

bability, which Mr. Locke has furnifhed.—Does the {kill or expertnefs 

of the reporter add much to the credibility of the floating ftory of the 

hour ?—Is it always taken into the account, or ought it to add much 

weight, if it were? I believe not. What may be gained, perhaps, on 

the one fide, from the fuperior competency of the reporter, may be 

loft, on the other, through the additional motives for fufpecting his fide- 

lity. An intimate acquaintance with the fubjeé&t of the rumour may 

have fuggefted to him the idea of fabricating fome report; and ena- 

bled him to carry his purpofe into effect, by making him mafter of fuch 

faéts and terms, as qualify him to drefs up fiction, in the garb of pro- 

bability. If thefe artificers of fraud happen, not to be converfant in 

the affair, which is the fubje& matter of impofition, they will take care 

to affociate with themfelves, in the tafk of deceit, (unlefs they are grofs 

bunglers in their trade) perfons, who are capable of giving a colour 

to the tale. Again, the number of reporters, with refpeét to popular 

rumours, feems to add little to their credit. We are not to confound 

the number of reporters, afferting and difleminating any ftory, with the 

number of aétual eye-witnefles, depofing to the fame faét. The number 

of mere reporters, however great it may be, is ftill refolvable into the 

credit of the firft witnefs, or the original authors of the report; and 

it is plain, that Mr. Locke meant real eye-witnefles, when he {peaks of 

the 
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the number of witneffes, not fuch pretended witnefles, as appear to vouch 

the rumours of the day. With regard to fuch rumours, we mutt con- 

fider, that every remove from the fountain head diminifhes the force of 

the evidence, and renders the credit due to the ftory more queftion- 

able; fince it encreafes the chances of our being deceived, both through 

the fallibility of our fenfes, and the poflibility, that, in every tranfmif- 

fion, the report may be more or lefs falfified, by addition or fubtrac- 

tion of fome material circumftance. All that the augmented number of 

reporters fhews is, that there are many perfons, who believe the re- 

port to be true; but, when we come to refle&, how anxious men ufually 

are to perfuade others of the truth of what they themfelves ftrongly 

believe ; how many interefted motives may exift, to render others ex- 

tremely zealous in the propagation of the ftory; and, in fine, how the 

fpirit of credulity flies about among the vulgar, like an epidemic ma- 

lady, and fpreads by contagion. We fhall not give much weight to the 

number of reporters; and we fhall always remember to diftinguifh 

between reporters, and witneffes. In faét, the integrity of the reporter 

is chiefly to be confidered, in an examination of the credit due to 
popular rumours. 

SECTION III. 

Grounds of diffenting from popular Rumour. 

Although the grounds of popular credulity are flu@tuating and various, 
often inconfiftent with each other; various as the paflions, prejudices, 

difpofitions, and tempers of men; and, even on thefe grounds often 

inexplicable; the motives of our inclining to doubt and difbelief are 
more rational and certain; nor is it difficult, to eftablith certain falutary 
tefts of diffent, by which we may, for the moft part, appreciate the 
demerits of popular rumour. 

(1.2) The 
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The principle of credulity has. its ufe, in the condué of life, as I 

have already obferved; it is implanted in man, as the motive of aétion, 

by the wife author of his nature; but it is the province of reafon, to 

regulate this principle, and guard us againft the abufe and excefs of a 

propenfity, which is fo liable to both, although, under due control, and 

in a moderate degree, it is ufeful and falutary. As reafon and mora- 

lity ought to hold the paffions in proper fubjection, though they are 

infufed into our compofition for the beft purpofes; fo, good fenfe and 

virtue’ require, that we fhould ftudy and fortify the mind, with a ge- 

neral diffidence, againft all popular rumours. We fhould confider, that 

they feldom include in themfelves any intrinfic evidence, to guide us in 

our affent or diffent; and that, in order, to eftimate the degree of cre- 

dit they deferve, we muft refort to collateral and extraneous circum- 

ftances. I am far from prefuming, to attempt a compleat enumeration 

of fuch circumftances, but the following refleétions may have their ufe. 

When popular rumour fpreads abroad; it fhould be our care, to 

trace each report to the fountain head, if we foberly and fincercly with, 

to be furnifhed with fuch data, as may enable us to form a found 

and folid judgment, refpeéting the degree of credit, to which it is en- 

titled. Thus fhall we be enabled to difcover and eftimate the character 

of the reporter. Thus we may difcern the paflions, prejudices, views 

of things, the temper of mind, whether fanguine and credulous, or dif- 

truftful, and the connexions, by which he is fwayed, and aétuated; and 

learn to appreciate his motives. If the rumour is calculated to advance 

the interefts, or promote the views of the reporter, it is more than 

probable that he is a deceiver. If the event reported is fuch as confpires 

with his hopes and wifhes, it is likely that he is deceived. 

There is an obvious ground, for cautious diffidence and diftruft, when 

we perceive, that the individuals or the party, from whom a popular 

‘report or rumour is found to proceed, have a manifeft interefl, which 

may be ferved, a palpable obje&t, which may be promoted, its circula- 

Jation, and free reception; as if, for inftance, a rumour emanating from 

a ruling party in a ftate, fhould be calculated, to throw a luftre of po- 

pularity 
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pularity on their meafures, and to maintain them in power; we muft 

believe with caution.—If a report flowing from a party, in oppofition to 

thofe who govern, fhould tend to make the meafures of government 

odious and contemptible, and to fhake thofe, who adminifter it, from 

their feats, that they may make room for their opponents; we mutt be- 

lieve with caution. Contending feéts of religion are ufually animated 

with great mutual hoftility and rancour, and employ no fmall fhare of 

induftry and malice, in traducing and villifying each other. —When we 

find reports ufhered into circulation, under the aufpices of religious con- 

teft, and acrimonious bigotry, we mutt affent with caution. When a 

{tory, tending to place an individual in a ridiculous or odious light, pro- 

ceeds from his rival, or his enemy; or when, on the other hand, a 

report calculated to advance his fame and fortunes, or to exalt his 

charaéter, is circulated by his friends, his dependants, his near con- 

nexions, or the party or faction to which he has devoted himfelf; in 

fuch cafes, we muft aflent with caution. 

Hiftory is crouded with inftances of the fallacioufnefs of popular ru- 

mours, originating from fuch polluted fources. ‘The ews, ever odious, 

yet ever neceflary in the commercial world, have been a conftant object of 

oppreflion, and refource to rapine ; they have thriven, and been plundered, 

in almoft every country of the habitable globe. As a pretext for this 

conduét, popular prejudice was excited againft this unhappy fect, and 

rumours of atrocities, imputed to them, were bufily circulated, and eagerly 

believed. Among other enormities, it was {aid of them, in early times, 

that they ufed to entice Chriftian children from their parents, in order 

to crucify them.* The Chriftians, in the reign of Nero, were accufed 

by authority,} and believed by many, to have been guilty of fetting 

Rome on fire; and this calumay became the pretence for a cruel per- 

fecution againft them. : 
“ Qui 

* See the old Ballad of the ‘* Fewis Dachter,” Percy’s Collection, 

* + Ergo abolendo rumori, Nero fubdidit reos, et quafitiflimis pcenis adfecit quos per 

flagitia invifos vulgus Chriftianos appellabat, 
Tacitus. 
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“ Qui ftantes ardens et fixo gutture fumant.”’ 

With equal foundation of truth, in the reign of the fecond Charles, 

the great fire of London was attributed to the papifts, and the calumny 

remains to this day recorded, on the monument, which 

“ Like a tall bully lifts the head and lies.” 

That cruel and ambitious tyrant Philip the fair, being determined to 

ruin the order of the knights templars, and to feize their pofleffions, im- 

puted to them fuch enormous and abfurd crimes, as were of themfelves 

fufficient to deftroy the eredit of the accufation. They were univerfally 

charged with robbery, murder, and vices the moft fhocking to human 

nature. It was faid, that every one received into their order, was obliged 

to renounce his Saviour, to fpit on the crofs, and to join to this impiety 

the fuperftition of worfhipping a gilded head. The candidates, it was 

faid, were initiated with fuch infamous rites, as could ferve only to de- 

grade the order. Above’ an hundred of thofe unhappy gentlemen were 

put tothe torture. The more obftinate perifhed in the hands of their 
tormentors. Some, to procure a prefent refpite, confeffed all that was 

required. Forged confeflions were imputed to others. And Philip, as if 

their guilt was certain, proceeded to confifcate their treafures. No fooner 

had the templars recovered from their tortures, than they difavowed 

their confeflions, exclaimed againft the forgeries, and appealed to their 

gallant aétions, in former and Jater times, as a full apology for their 

condué. The tyrant ordered fifty-four of them to be burned at Paris, 

as relapfed heretics, and great numbers were put to death, in like man- 

ner, in other parts of the kingdom.—We find this powerful engine po- 

pular rumour, employed, with fatal effect, by the opponents of the court, 

in the unfortunate reign of Charles the firft*. The tragical cataf- 

trophe 

* In Hume’s hiftory of that unhappy period, are inftances, in abundance, of the induf- 

trious ufe, which was made of the power of rumour. We find, in particular, that the pa- 

nic 
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trophe of the illuftrious brothers, the Deqits fhews how popular rumour 

may be direéted by party rage, to the deftruction of the moft eftimable 

and venerable charaéters*. But, on no occafion was the inventive talent 

of faction and the deadly efficacy of popular rumour more powerfully ex- 

emplified, than in the progrefs of the French revolutiont. : 
t 

nic fear of popery was molt fuccefsfully employed, to enflame the fanaticifm of the intole- 
rant multitude. Every day teemed with new reports of confpiracies by the papifts. They 

had entered into one plot (it was faid) of extraordinary atrocity, indeed, no lefs than to 

blow up the river. Tames with gun powder, in order to drown the city.—And we find the 

parliament at that time giving a fanction to popular credulity and adopting it asa rule of 

condutt by their refolution, ‘¢ that common fame was a good ground of proceeding.” 

* When the Dutch, in their diftrefs, began to caft their eyes on the young Prince of 
Orange, as their only hope; John Dewit who continued to oppofe the repeal of the perpe- 

tual edié&, became the objeét of popular refentment, the misfortunes of the republic were 

falfely-afcribed to his conduét, affaflins actuated by no other motive than miftaken zeal, at- 

tacked, and with many wounds left him, for dead ; his brother Cornelius, who had ferved 

with prudence and courage on board the fleet, was obliged by ficknefs to come on fhore. 

One Tichelaar a barber, a man noted for infamy, accufed him of having endeavoured by 

bribes, to engage him to murder the Prince of Orange, the accufation, though attended 

by the moft improbable and abfurd circumftances, greedily received by the multitude.— 

Cornelius was: cited before a court of judicature ; the judges, blinded by prejudice, or not 

daring to oppofe the popular torrent, condemned him to the queftion, He was deliyered to 
the hands of the executioners, and torn in pieces with inhuman torments, Amidft his ago- 
nies, he ftill made proteftations of his innocence, and repeated an ode of Horace, which 

contained fentiments fuitable to his fituation. The judges condemned him, to lofe his 

offices, and to be banifhed the commonwealth, the penfionary, who had not been terrified 

from performing that part of a kind brother, during the profecution, came to his brother’s 

prifon, determined to accompany him to the place of exile; the fignal was given to the po- 

pulace ; the prifon doors were forced; a thoufand hands vied with each other which fhould 

be firft embrued in the blood of the Dewits. Even their death did not fatiate the brutal rage 

of the multitude, they exercifed on the dead bodies of thefe virtuous citizens indignities 

fhocking to be recited. 

+ Reports were circulated tending to fhew the violent intentions of the court, as if it was 

utterly bent on the extirpation of the French nation. The {carcity of corn gave rife to a 

variety of injurious rumours. The groupes which affembled in the ftreets were inflamed, by 

the conftant arrival of bulletins or notes giving an account, of the proceedings as Ver/aillesy 

and of the fpeeches and expreffions of popular orators. One of the charges again{t the 

Queen was, that fhe had procured the conftruétion of a mine under the hall of the national 

aflembly, 
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It is a fafe and prudent rule, to conclude, that where uncommon heat 

and zeal are employed, in the propagation of a report, and are accom- 

panied with an impatience of contradiction, and a refiftance to all free 

difquifitions, fuch circumftances are an indication of a fabricated tale, 

which will not bear the teft of rigid enquiry. And we mutt be ftill more 

confirmed in this perfuafion, when we find a tendency to revile and de- 

preciate thofe, who would enter into any difcuflion, of the probability of 

the ftory, or the merits of the reporters. Surely, with impartial men 

and lovers of truth, fuch a condu& muft be fufficient caufe of doubt. 

The language of truth is calm and moderate; it refts its fuccefs on its 

own intrinfic merit ; it does not feek to prepoflefs or intimidate the hearer; 

the fpirit of truth does not prefcribe and anathematize examination. 

When a report has a tendency to blacken a charatter already unpopu- 

lar, or to villify a fe& or party already obnoxious; and to aggravate the 

load of hatred and fufpicion, under which they already labour; we 

fhould receive it with caution and referve ; for we may be fure, that the 
{tory is charged with much of the labouring of paflion and prejudice ; 

and is circulated to anfwer a particular purpofe of malevolence. With 

equal hefitation and diftruft fhould we liften to the voice of party, when 

it is loud, in difplaying the merits, the fufferings, or the fervices of the 

idol of the hour ; or defcants on its own purity of principle, numbers, im- 

portance, and refources. We fhould clafs thefe exaggerated tales, with 

the legends, which bigotted fects fometimes propagate refpecting the 

fantity and miracles of their faints and founders. The fpirit of party is the 

grand foftener and concealer of all abfurdity, the grand promoter of all 

belief, 

In 

affembly,  Falfhoods and forgeries were the conftant refource and favourite weapons of the 

Cabals in Paris, the moft pofitive affertions, the moft minute details of facts, the ftrongett 

appearances of probability were made to accompany the groffeft falfhoods. Some were even 

audacious enough to publifh forged letters, in the name of the national affembly, and forged 

edicts, in the name of the King, meter the peafants to deitroy the patents and pedi- 

grees of the nobility. 
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In times of great agitation and alarm, when the public mind is roufed, 

and forcibly poffeft by the violent emotions, of religious enthufiafm, or 

party rage, or acted upon by the calamitous progrefs of foreign or in- 

teftine war; public opinion is afloat; and men with eagernefs catch at 

every novelty. Invention will then be perpetually on the ftretch, to 

ferve the purpofes of defigning men; then is the reign of prejudice and 

paffion in all its glory; and, therefore, every rumour of good or ill fuc- 

cefs, of praife or vituperation comes in a moft queftionable fhape. Con- 

tending parties, then, brand each other, with the moft reproachful epi- 

_ thets, they impute to each other the worft motives; and reprobate, as 

an unpardonable fin, all incredulity with refpeét to the rumours fabricated, 

or received by the fa¢tion. 
With refpe& to the number of reporters, it has already been obferved; 

that the mere number of thofe, who report, or believe a popular rumour, 

will not give it credibility. If it bears on its front the ftamp of intereft, 

of prejudice, and of faétion, it will be received with fufpicion, whether 

it is in a dozen or an hundred mouths. The number of reporters, in fuch 

a cafe, will ferve only to thew the zeal and credulity of a party; and in 

times of paffion and prejudice ought to raife little or no prefumption in fa- 

vour of the intrinfic probability, of the matter related, or of the inte- 

grity of the firft reporter. During the reign of party a fort of fafcination 

prevails. Men are no longer matters of themfelves; they do not think, or 

ufe their organs and faculties, like other people; their underftandings, 

their voices, all their fenfes are at the difpofal of the ruling {pirit, the 

prefiding genius, that rides in the whirlwind, and direéts the ftorm. 

The number of witneffes therefore muft {till be refolved into the firft.repor- 

ter, the accumulation of credulity is no proof of intrinfic credibility. 

Let it not appear a chimerical or far-fetched notion; if I affert, that 

there is reafonable ground, for receiving a rumour with fufpicion, at leaft, 

with diffidence, to be found in the very circumftance of its having originated 

with the party, which is prevalent in the government of the community ; whe- 

ther, for the time being, that party is the mafs of the populace—the few 

—or the fingle potentate. My reafon for making the affertion is, that 

Vou, IX, ; (K) fuch 
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fuch a party having dominion over the public ftrength, and wealth, the 

adminiftration of government, the diftribution of juftice, the management 

of the public treafure, the means of advancing and ruining individuals, 

and a power of controlling the prefs, and other channels, by which fen- 

timent and intelligence may be communicated, is enabled, both to gar- 

ble the evidence of faéts, which it fuffers to come before the public, 

and to biafs, and fafhion the reafonings upon thofe faés. As it poffeffes 

abundant means of fupprefling truth, diffeminating falfhood, and of mif- 

leading and perverting the popular kind, through the operation of hopes 

and fears on the interefts and feelings of individuals; fo, it will not , 

‘want abundant temptations, and frequent opportunities, to employ thefe 

means. When Nero burned Rome, and thought proper to charge the 

Chriftians with the nefarious deed, the general reception and circulation 

of the tale was no evidence of its truth, it would not have been very 

fafe or pratticable, at the time, to have impeached the credit of the 

tyrant, or examined the probability and foundation of the rumour, when 

the emperor himfelf lent his gardens, for the exhibition of their tortures, 

as though it were fome pleafing public fpectacle ; and aflifted himfelf, at 

it; and in the garb of a common charioteer mixed with the populace. 

We fhould liften with caution, and ftudy to fufpendour affent, where 

we perceive that the national difpofition is in itfelf, prone to credulity, 

and difpofed to catch and diffufe with eagernefs, the rumours of the hour. 

Demofthenes defcribes and reprobates fuch a difpofition in the Athenian 

people, mepuoiles avlov mvvGareeSes nodle Inv aryogar—* reyelan To noewgy s—reSonne Qidsorm 5— 

it is ufually the offspring of a vain and fantaftic love of novelty, confpi- 

ring with a fanguine temperament, eafily elated by hope, and depreft by 

fear; and where it prevails muft contribute exceedingly to the growth 

and progrefs of falfhood. Such a difpofition has ever been obfervable in 

the people of England, and appears in the favourable reception, which 

they afford to quacks, charlatans and impoftors. It has of late years 

been carried to an extravagant pitch, fince the fearful encreafe of the fund- 

ing fyftem has augmented the power and importance of rumour, and 

offered profpeéts of enormous gain to the invention and the mendacity of 

thofe, 
? 
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thofe, who avail themfelves of moments of public anxiety, to abufe and 

miflead public credulity. Daily rumours and artful fabrications will be 

circulated by thofe, who feed on tranfitory and floating falfchoods. 

While the tutelar genius of a country refides in the paper caftle of 

public credit, a breath can fhake the ftruéture, and expel the inhabi- 

tant. The herd of gamefters in the public funds, whofe ftudy and in- 

genuity are perpetually employed, to raife and deprefs them, as fuits 

the purpofe of private intereft, will avail themfelves of the believing 

temper of the people, of the fort of predifpofing preparation, which 

they find in the mind of the hearer, and the*avarice, the ambition, 

the vanity, the education, the prejudices, the wifhes and fears of the 

multitude* will lead them to implicit confidence in the reporter. The 

deftruétive- explofion of the Ssuth-Sea bubble in England, and the con- 

fequences of the Miffi/ippi {cheme in France, are inftances, to fhow how 

a few artful proje€tors may excite a delirium of general credulity, in 

a nation; and how neceffary it is, to fufpend the affent, while fuch 
a fpirit of implicit belief is predominant. 

No argument, in favour of popular credulity, can be drawn from the 

obfervation, that many*rumours and prefages which have appeared im- 

probable and unfounded, or chimerical, at the moment when they were 

firft in circulation, have ‘afterwards, in faét, been verified and fulfilled. 

It muft be. confidered, how much popular rumours and prediétions con- 

tribute to their own completion ;  poffunt quia poffe videntur’’ is a fay- 

(K 2) ing 

* We have had two very remarkable inftances in England, of the acutenefs and dexterity 

of thofe, who fpeculate in the funds: During the former war between the Englifh and Tippoo 

‘Sultan, which was carried on by Lord Cornwallis, a forgery of a Madras gazette was 

produced ; it was faid to have been brought by a fhip that arrived at Bri iftol, and an- 

nounced the capture of Seringapatam, an event at that time very probable, The fallacy 

was difcovered, the ftock exchange was filled with confternation and ruin. Another 

very remarkable imftance occurred lately; a forged copy of L’Eclair a Parifian newf- 

paper was handed about in London; it purported to contain the outlines of a treaty be- 

tween the Emperor of Germany, and the French Republic, and was intended to operate 

on the funds, although it failed of producing any confiderable effect of that kind, 
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ing as juft as it is trite. Rumours, which infpire high notions, and 

ferve to produce great public exertions, thus become the means of veri- 

fying themfelves. On the other hand, reports, which anticipate difafters, 

may contribute to produce the calamity, which they thus prematurely 

announce, by deprefling the public mind, and infpiring a languid defpair, 

a fatal torpor of confternation, which unnerves the arm of public exer- 

tion. Thus, the prophecies or traditions, that one nation {fhould finally 

be fubdued by another, have ufually been fulfilled: and why? Becaufe 

the very exiftence and circulation of the report or prediction tended 

and contributed to its completion ; by infufing, on the one hand, enthu- 

fiafm, hope, and confidence; on the other, panic, terror, and defpair. 

The traditions and oracles, which pronounced, that the Afatics fhould 

finally be conquered by the Greeks, were, at length, verified.—It is faid, 

that there are prophecies in circulation, among the Turks, that they 

fhall one day be conquered by the fons of yellowne/s (which expreflion 

is fuppofed to portend the Ruflians), who, it is faid, fhall enter Con- 

Jftantinople, at a particular gate. Such prophecies, by their operation to 

difpirit the public mind, and paralyfe national ftrength, might, in the 

event of a future conteft between the nations, contribute to the down- 

fal of the Turki/h ftate. We read, that Mark Antony had ufually with 

him an Egyptian, fkilful in the calculation of nativities, who advifed him 

to beware of Ca/ar; might not the fentiments of fear, thus infufed, 

make him think, that he found his Genius rebuked by that of Ca/far ; 

and infpire the feeble and irrefolute conduét refulting from defpair, after 

the fatal battle of A@ium, which facilitated the triumph of his rival. 

To difpofe us, to liften with caution and referve, to rumours, and 

to repeat them with diffidence and hefitation; we may recollect, that 

even refpecting the moft celebrated and important facts of hiftory, and 

fuch too as pafs before the greateft number of witneffes, and make the 

deepeft impreffions on the minds of cotemporaries, as the circumftances 

of the deaths of great and memorable perfonages, battles, fieges, and 

revolutions, there is often a wide difagreement and even abfolute contra- 

diétion 
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tradition between the different reporters. A late writer* has very ftrenuoufly 

endeavoured to fhow that no fuch event as the fiege of Troy ever 

took place. Walpole, in his hiftoric doubts, has ventured to call in 

queftion fome of the paflages of Englifh hiftory, which feemed to be 

moft authentic: Afinius Pollio, we are told, found in the hiftory of Ce/ar 

written by himfelf, fome things mifreported ; and it is fomewhat furprifing, 

that the account, which Ca/ar himfelf has left us, of the memorable 

battle of Phar/falia, fhould meet with contradiétions. Surely, his evi- 

dence muft be of the higheft authority; and yet, Plutarch and Appian 

differ from him materially, in fome particulars; and alfo differ from 

each other. Innumerable inftances of the fame nature might be adduced 

from hiftory. 
We may remark an extraordinary difagreement in the accounts of a 

modern tranfaction of great importance, and, as one fhould fuppofe, of 

unqueftionable publicity, the death of the Marquis of Argyle, in the 

reign of Charles the Second. Lord Clarendon fays, that he was con- 

demned to be hanged, which was performed the fame day. Burnet, 

Woodrow, and Echard concur, in ftating that he was beheaded, though 

condemned to be hanged: and that, though the fentence was pronounc- 

ed on Saturday, he was not executed until the Monday after. Yet 

thefe are all writers of credit, wrote near the time, and had the means 

of being well informed. 

SECTION Iv- 

How the abufe of popular Credulity may be remedied or prevented. 

It may be enquired, what remedy, or rather what preventative, 

fhall government apply to the excefs and abufe of popular credulity, 

which, like an habitual germ of peftilence, lurks in the crafis and con- 

ftitutioa 

* Mr. Bryant. 
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ititution of human nature, and focial inftitutions; appears fo fuddenly 
and unexpectedly ; and produces fuch mighty effeéts. The principle, in 
itfelf, and within due bounds, is not only falutary, but abfolutely necef- 
fary to human aétion: it is only requifite, to guard againft the immo- 
derate redundancy.—Shall we reftrain or annihilate the freedom of the 
prefs?—-Shall we prevent the abufe of popular credulity, by impeding 
and interrupting the intercourfe of the people; and by the feverity of 
a ftate inquifition ?—~Such are the vifionary attempts, to counteract what 
is infeparably inherent in human nature! Yet vifionary’as they are, 

how generally have they been adopted, with one confent, by the rudeft, 

and moft enlightened nations ! 

Cafar relates, that the ancient Gauls prohibited the fpreading of news, 

of any kind, which had not firft been communicated to the magiftrate.* 

** Habent legibus fanéum, fi quis quid de republicd a finitimis rumore 

aut fama acceperit, uti ad magiftratum deferat, neve cum alio com- 

municet ; quod fzpe homines temerarios atque imperitos falfis rumor- 

ibus terreri, et ad facinus impelli, et de fammis rebus confilium capere 

* cognitum eft.” The defcendants of thofe ancient Gauls, down to the 

prefent day, feem to have entertained the fame notions refpeéting the power 

of popular rumour, and the mode of preventing the abufe of popular 

credulity. It were eafy to dilate on this topic, were the prefent time 

and place, proper for the purpofe. 

The legiflature of Britain early turned its attention to the fame fub- 

jet; and has, at different times, interpofed, with various ftatutes, to 

check the progrefs of delufion, and to prevent or punifh the abufe of 

public credulity. ‘ The fpreading falfe news, to make difcord between 

** the king and nobility, or concerning any great man of the realm,” 

was punifhable, even at common law, by fine and imprifonment; and 

this law was confirmed by the ftatute of Wefminfter, as it is called,t 

and afterwards by two different ftatutes of Richard the Second.{ It ap- 

pears, 

ce 

ce 

6 

* De Bello Gallico, Lib. 6. Cap. 19. 

+; uft Edward 3d, Cap..34. i 2 Rich, 2d. St. 1. Cap, 5. 12 Rich, ad, Cap. 11. 
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pears, from the reiterated introduction of this fubjeét, under the latter 
prince, that he was very folicitous to controul the prevalence of ru- 

mour, and check the current of popular opinion; and he is an in- 

ftance, to fhow the vanity of fuch precautions. He was dethroned, 

by a fuccefsful ufurper, who, in fome particulars, availed himfelf, in 

his artful progrefs to royalty, of the credulity of the people, and of the 

circulation of popular rumours, tending to make difcord between the 

king and the nobility.’’* falfe and pretended prophecies, with intent to 

difturb the peace, are alfo prohibited, by the law of England, and ren- 

dered more penal, than the mere circulation of rumours, becaufe they 

are more deliberate in their nature, and more dangerous in their ten- 

dency, being obvioufly calculated and meant, to difturb the public peace, 
to raife a fpirit of fedition and oppofition to the laws and goverment, 
through the medium of enthufiaftic hope, or the terrific operation of 
imaginary fear. Such falfe and pretended prophecies were fubjected to 
capital punifhment, by a ftatute of Edward the Sixth; this, however, 
was repealed, in the reign of Mary, his fucceflor ; and now, by a law 
paffed in the reign of Elizabeth,t the punifhment, for the firlt offence, 
is the fine of 1oo/3 and’ for the fecond, forfeiture of all goods and 
chattels, nnd imprifonment during life. But laws and regulations of this 
kind are ineffeétually oppofed, to the natural bias of popular credulity, 
and the ftrong prevalence of popular rumour. They may, perhaps, 
delay the paroxy{ms of credulous enthufiafm ; but, then, thefe paroxyfms 
will be more fudden, more violent, and more deftru@tive, when at laft 
they do break out, and prevail. 

It is remarked by medical writers, with refpe& to the plague; that, 
in proportion, as the intervals of time between its appearances are great, 

fo 

* He circulated among the vulgar, rumours impeaching the king’s legitimacy. 

} 5th Eliz. Cap. 15. In 1621, ‘ James rift, by reiterated proclamations, forbid 
“ the difcourfing of ftate affairs. Such proclamations, if they had any effect, ferved 
** rather to inflame the curiofity of the public, and in every company, or fociety, the 
“ late tranfactions became the fubjeét of argument and debate.” Hume, V. 6, C, 49. 
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fo are its ravages deftruétive. The fame remark may be applied, to the 

paroxyfms of popular credulity, and its concomitant enthufiafm and agi- 

tation. When the free circulation of intelligence is checked, when the 

intercourfe of fociety is rendered ftealthy, fearful, and taciturn, and a 

factitious and unnatural criminality is attached to the intercourfe of man 

with his neighbour; the general mind will brood, in fullen privacy ; it 

will be filled with melancholy, engendering gloomy vifions, and ranco- 

rous hopes. Every rumour, that announces a change, that flatters the 

fecret defire, of emancipation, or of vengeance, will be fondly received ; it 

will fpread abroad with the rapid fecrecy of a fire, m the dead of 

night; the rulers of the people will be the laft, to know and mark its 

progrefs; their fears, their jealoufies, their very precautions, paradoxi- 

cal as it may feem, will prove the efficient caufe of their being lulled 

into a falfe fecurity, by eftablifhing a fyftem of jealous vigilance, on 

which they will too implicitly rely. The rumour will have fpread un- 

noticed, and operated its full effeét, before any pains fhall have been 

taken, to check its progrefs, or counteract its tendency. They fhall ae 

laft be awakened from their trance, by fome ruinous explofion, by the 

burfting forth of fome devouring flame. Governments which are admi- 

niftered on principles of terror, by keeping the people ignorant, by pre- 

venting the free circulation of opinion, and the open communication of 

fa&s and matters of intelligence, muft give greater force to the artifices 

of perfons, whofe interefts, or whofe paflions lead them to impofe on 

the credulity of the multitude. The people, from their ignorance and 

grofinefs of intelle&, will be incapable of diftinguifhing between truth 

and falfehood, or deteéting the arts, which may be prattifed, to delude 

them. Befides this, it is probable, that the rumour will have an im- 

portance and authenticity attributed to it, in proportion to the difficulties 

which attend its circulation; and the very idea of learning a fecret will 

faften. on the natural curiofity, and prying difpofition of men. Thus, 

though the injunétion of the magiftrate may filence audible voices, it mul- 

tiplies whifpers and murmurs, and thofe whifpers and murmurs are pre- 

cifely what he has the moft reafon to fear, It is for the intereft of 
truth, 
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truth, that every thing fhould be viewed in the fair and open day. 
The finifter purpofe alone is favoured by darknefs and concealment. 

Where, then, fhall we find an antidote againft the prevalence of this 

epidemic malady? To counteraé what is inherent in human nature mutt, 

as I have faid, appear even in theory, a vifionary attempt, and has been 

proved fuch by repeated experience. The growth of the evil may be 

checked ; the confequences of it may be rendered lefs fatal; but the 

means, I fear, will feem Ufopian to the generality of mankind. What 

are they? the promoting of a free circulation of opinion, an encreafe 

of rational lights, the diffufion of knowledge, the facilitating and giving 

publicity to the ftatement of important facts, in which the people are 

interefted, by means of which, freedom of fpeech, and of the prefs, ought 

to be maintained. The approaches to public inftruétion fhould be fa- 

cilitated, judicious fyftems of public education fhould be adopted. An 

enlightened and well educated people will doubt, will enquire, will think 

~for themfelves; while a rude, ignorant, and miferable peafantry, difcon- 

tented with their prefent ftate, their underftandings clouded by barba- 

rifm, and warped by their wifhes and their fears, will eagerly catch at 

every report or fuggeftion, that flatters the hope of change; of change 

which muft naturally be ever welcome to the miferable. I forbear to 

enlarge on this fubjeét, it might betray me into a length of difcuflion 

inconfiftent with the form and meafure of an effay, but I truft that the 

great importance and political utility of confidering this fubjecé, will 

appear; and if the flight efflay which I now venture to lay before the 

Academy, fhould induce fome writer of more leifure and ability, to treat 

this topic in a more detailed and perfect manner, I fhould flatter my- 

felf that I had rendered a fervice to {cience and morality. 

Vou. IX, L 
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AN EXAMINATION of various Solutions of KEPLER’S Problem, 
and a fhort practical Solution of that Problem pointed out. By the 

Rev. J. BRINKLEY, A. M. M. R.I..A. Andrews Profefor of 
Aftronomy in the Univerfity of DUBLIN.—Read Nov. 1/2, 1802. 

From the time when Kepler difcovered by the obfervations of Tycho 

Brahe, that the motions of the planets were performed in elliptical orbits, 

aftronomers and mathematicians have been continually propofing different 

methods of obtaining the true from the mean place ofa planet. A dire& me- 

thod of folution was long unknown, and even after the improved ftate of the 

analytical art furnifhed a dire& folution, or more ftriély fpeaking, a 

dire& approximation, it was found that indire& folutions aré the readieft 

for practice. Many indirect folutions have been given, and I cannot but 

think that an examination of the principal of them, and a comparifon 

of their different degrees of accuracy, will be confidered both as curigus 

and ufeful. It is certainly an object for curiofity to compare together 

folutions; fome of which brought to their refpective authors, in their 

day, no fmall credit, and fome of which have fince been very inaccu- 

ratély appreciated by different, writers; and. it is alfo both curious and 

ufeful to contemplate the prefent {tate of the analytical art which now 

fo readily furnifhes methods of making a comparifon. I know not 

that this comparifon has before been made, and I have been the 

LAR Hpk more 
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more induced to do it, as thereby ftriking examples are afforded of the 

advantage of the method of deducing feries which I gave in a 

memoir read at the Academy, Nov. 1798.* The utility of this en- 

enquiry will be more readily allowed at the prefent time, from the re- 

markable circumftance, the difcovery of two new planets. Heretofore 

an enquiry of this kind might have appeared of little ufe, as tables for 

the equation of the centre were already conftruéted for all the planets. 

Now we aétually have two new bodies, one moving in an orbit more 

excentric than that of Mercury, for which the application of Kepler’s 

problem will be continually neceffary, till the elements of their orbits 

are fettled with precifion, and tables conftruéted. It alfo may reafon- 

ably be expected that the induftry of aftronomers will, ere long, difco- 

ver other bodies of the fame kind. 

The indire& method, which I have here recommended, and which for 

orbits not very excentric appears to me as ready in prattice as can be defired, 

is deduced from a combination of the methods of Kepler, Newton, and 

the fecond Caflini; it is alfo applicable to the excentric orbits of comets, 

and will, in all cafes, rapidly approximate. 

The mode of examination of the principal folutions, and the refults 

from that examination are briefly as follows. 

The two feries for the true and the excentric anomaly afcending 

by the powers of the excentricity, and by the feries of multiples of the 

mean anomaly are firft given to ferve as it were for a fcale to meafure 
the 

* This Memoir was read at the Academy, Nov. 1798, and printed in the feventh 

volume, publifhed in 1800. In the latter year, a work of confiderable magnitude in 

quarto, by M. Arbogaft appeared, entitled “* Calcul des Derivations’. The purport 

of this work is precifely the fame as that ofmy memoir. The method of M. Arbogaft 

is, however, very different from mine; but, if I am not miftaken, my methad is fuf 

ceptible of much more general application, and of greater facility in practice. The li- 

mited nature of a memoir prevented me from entering into much detail. I have 

therefore engaged in drawing up a full and regular account of the method, and of its 

application to all the purpofes to which M, Arbogaft has applied his, fome of which 

had not fuggefted themfelves, till I faw his book, and to other important ones in which 
his method does not appear to be readily applicable. 
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the true and excentric anomalies deduced from the indireét methods — 
examined. 

Kepler’s ftatement of his problem, and his own folution are then no- 

ticed. 

Boulliald’s firft hypothefis, and Seth Ward’s fimplification of that hy- 

pothefis are next in order confidered. Seth Ward’s fimplification, which 

is better known by the name of Seth Ward’s hypothefis, or the fimple 

elliptic hypothefis, is particularly examined, and the anomaly as deduced 

thereby, is compared generally with the true anomaly. The feries ex- 

preflng his anomaly is remarkable by its fimplicity, and may be of 

ufe in other enquiries. 

The examination of Boulliald’s correétion of Ward’s hypothefis fol- 

lows next. It is fhewn that this correction, contrary to what has been 

generally fuppofed, at leaft in more modern times, was a real con- 

rection, and afforded a very fhort and exact method of deriving the 

true from the mean anomaly. The error is of the fame order 

as the third power of the excentricity, and the error of Ward’s hy- 

pothefis is of the fame order as the fecond power of the excentricity. 

Obfervations made at that time, could not have deteéted any error in 

the places of Venus, the Sun, Jupiter and Saturn; and even in Mars 

the error, when at its maximum, could fcarcely have been noticed, ex- 

cept when Mars was then in oppofition. 

In the year 1664, Mercator propofed a new hypothefis,* which he, 

having compared it with forty-two obferved places of Mars, afferted to 

be more ready in praétice, and more accurate than any before given. 

His hypothefis is here fhewn to be fomewhat lefs accurate than Boul- 

liald’s correétion of Ward’s, although as ready in practice. 

Accurately fpeaking, the above mentioned folutions of Ward, Boulliald 

and Mercator ought not to be called folutions of Kepler’s Problem. 

Kepler, refting upon obfervation, afferted that the orbit of a planet 

was an ellipfe, the fun being in one of the foci, and-alfo that the law 

of the elliptical motion was fuch that equal areas were defcribed in equal 

times, 

* Aftr. Edit. 1671, p. 163, 164. 
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times about the fun. The problem, therefore, was to affign at any time 

the place of a planet moving according to fuch a law. Ward,: Boulliald 

and Mercator, however, only adopted the orbit, but not the Jaw of the 

motion in the orbit. They imagined fuch a law as would readily en- 

able them to deduce the place of the planet, and then had recourfe 

to obfervation, to eftablifh the truth of their refpective hypothefes. No 

one attempted to compare his own hypothefis with Kepler’s difcovery 

of the equable defcription of areas. Each confidered his own hypothe- 

fis as refting rpon as folid foundations as Kepler’s. Till the phyfical 

difcoveries of the. illuftrious Newton, and the more improved ftate of 

aftronomical inftruments, it might perhaps have been impoflible to have 

decided between the refpective hypothefes of Kepler, Boulliald, and Mer- 

cator. In refpecét to Ward’s Hypothefis, there could have been no 

doubt of its imperfection. The fuperior fagacity of Kepler, in eliciting 

from the obfervations of Tycho Brahe the true law, and not refting 

upon fuch a conclufion as Ward has done, can be never fufficiently 

admired. However the extreme fimplicity of the application of Ward’s 

hypothefis to practice, will always occafion it to be noticed. 

After Mercator’s, the two practical folutions given by Sir aac 

Newton* are examined. From the former of thefe two folu- 

tions a_ practical one may be derived, which appears to be far 

preferable to any other that has been given. The fecond folution, al- 

though confidered by its great author, as better adapted for practice, is 

not fufficiently exact for the prefent ftate of aftronomy, and by ex- 

tending its accuracy, nothing would be gained in point of brevity. 

The next folution deferving notice, was given by the fecond 

Caflini. He pointed out, in 1719,t a very mear approximation for 

the excentric anomaly, and then a correction. of that excentric . ano- 

maly. The approximation was adopted by De la Caille,{ and cor- 
rected 

* Schol. 6 Seé. Lib. 1. Princ. Math. 

+ Mem. R. Acad. 1719, Caflini’s Aftr. 

{ De la Caille’s Aftronomy, Art. 144. Vinces Aft. 225. 
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rected’ by him neatly in thé fame manner, as Kepler correéts the af- 

fumed excentric anomaly.  Caffini’s corrections of his approximation are 

very ingenious, but not fufficient in excentric orbits for the nice pur- 
pofes of modern. aftronomy. 

This firft approximation of Caffiini has been adopted by many authors, 

practice having fhewn its: value; for I know of no one that has at- 

tempted, to fhew its exaé& and general value. It is fhewn here, and 

I think for the firft time, how clofe an approximation it is, the error 

depending on the third power of the excentricity. In the orbit of Mars 

the error is not greater than 207%, and in the orbit of Mercury not 

greater than 5’. The approximation confifts in’ adding half Seth Ward’s 

anomaly to half the mean anomaly, the fum will be very nearly the 

excentric anomaly. The angle Caflini computes is readily fhewn to be 

equal, to. Seth Ward’s. anomaly. 

It is from this approximation that the’ method recommended, is 

partly derived! That method: is as: follows. 

Caflini’s firft,approximation, which is equivalent to the fum of half: Seth 

Ward’s anomaly, and half the:mean anomaly, is taken for the excentric ano- 

maly. With this. excentric anomaly the mean anomaly is computed’ by' 

Kepler’s method. The difference between this computed mean and the true 

mean anomaly is multiplied by a number taken out of a {mall table. This 

produét properly applied to the difference, gives the correétion of the ap- 

proximated excentric anomaly. 
The error of the excentric anomaly fo obtained, is of the fame order 

as‘ the feventh power of the excentricity, and lefs than a fecond im all. 
the: planets. 

The formula, from which thetable is computed, is derived from Sir 

Ifaac Newton’s: firft’ method. 

If with: the: corrected approximate excentric anomaly, the operation 

be: repeated, the: error of the. next) approximation will be of the fame 

order'as the 15th power of the excentricity, and by repeating the pro- 

cefles, the errors will be of the fame order as the. 31ft, 63d, 127th 

powers of the excentricity. 
Machin 
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Machin has alfo given a folutisa of Kepler’s problem,* remarkable 

for its ingenuity. His motive for attempting the folution was, as he 

tells us, to give one which might be general. None of the methods, 

according to him, being applicable to excentric orbits, and all of them 

requiring fome rule or hypothefis to begin the computation. He himfelf was 

aware that his method was too intricate for common pra¢tice in regard to the 

planetary orbits, and had he confidered Newton’s firft method, he would not 

have afferted that no rule was fubfifting, but what was abfolutely ufelefs in 

the elliptical orbits of comets. With refpe& to a rule for beginning 

the computation it may be obferved that if the mean anomaly be af- 

fumed for the firft excentric anomaly, the error of the firft corrected 

anomaly will be of the fame order as the third power of the excen- 

tricily ; the fecond of the feventh power, &c. and therefore in the moft 

excentric orbits, fuch an affumption would be fufficient for beginning 

the computation. Machin’s method however, is peculiarly applicable to 

very excentric orbits. It confifts of two parts. By the firft is obtained 

an approximation for beginning the computation. The rule, although 

intricate in practice, is as accurate for very excentric orbits, as for orbits 

of fmall excentricity, and in this the merit of the method confifts. By 

_the fecond part, the approximated excentric anomaly is corrected. His 

method of correétion is, as may be readily fhewn, deduced from a 

combination of Kepler’s and Newton’s firft method; but the author 

has not acknowledged this circumftance. 

Thomas Simpfon, who ranks fo high among the Britifh mathematici- 

ans, exerted himfelf on this problem with his ufual ingenuity.t His two 

firft methods may be confidered as illuftrations of Newton’s firft me- 

thod. In his third method he obtains the true anomaly, by reverfing 

the feries for exprefling the mean in terms of the true; and from this 

folation he deduces a fhort approximation for the true anomaly, but 

limited, as he obferves, in point of exaétnefs. This prattical rule is 

jullly 
a * Phil. Tranf. Vol. 40. Abridg. vol. 8. 

+ Simpfon’s Effays, p. 41. Mifcell, Tracts, p. 46. 
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juftly commended by Lalande,* as affording a fhort and accurate 
method of computation, in orbits not very excentric.. It is confiderably 

more accurate than either the approximations of Boulliald or Mer- 

cator, and nearly as ready in practice as either of their rules. Simpfon 

compares his rule with the methods of Boulliald and Ward: but by a 

reference to the paflage, it will appear that Simpfon miftook the nature 

of Boulliald’s correétion, and therefore he erroncoufly makes Ward’s 

and Boulliald’s methods nearly equal in point of accuracy. 

In his mifcellaneons effays, he computes the correction to be 

applied to the mean anomaly, to obtain the angle at the higher focus, 

His motive for attempting this method of folution feems to have been 

to fhew how the accuracy of Newton’s fecond method of finding the 

anomaly might be farther extended, and alfo to correé& fome miftaken 

notions that had been entertained refpecting Newton’s folution. 

Dr. Matthew Stewart has given alfo a folution of Kepler’s problem,f the 

geometrical elegance of the demonftration of which is to be much ad- 

mired, as well as the great accuracy of the method, in refpeét to the 

planetary orbits. His method confifts in obtaining an approximation for 

the excentric anomaly and then correéting that firft approximation. 

The firft approximation is precifely the fame as the above mention- 

ed one of Caflini. But Stewart’s correction of his approxima- 

tion is more accurate than Caflini’s correGtion of his approximation. 

For, as is hereafter fhewn, the error of the excentric anomaly deduced 

by Stewarts’s method depends, only on the feventh and higher powers 

of the excentricity. This method does not appear to furnifh readily a 

continued approximation thecontrary of which is {tated in the Life of Stewart, 

publifhed in the firft vol. of the Edinburgh Tranfaétions, It may alfo be ob- 

Served, that the firft approximation, correéted by Newton’s method, de- 

pends only in the feventh and higher powers of the excentricity and 

the procefs is fomewhat more fimple than by Stewart’s method. 

Vou. IX. CoM») The 

* Lalande’s Edit, Halley’s Tables, vol, 2. p. 23. 

+ Edinburgh Tranfactions, 8yo, vol, 3, pag. 105, 120. Stewart’s Tratts, 
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The laft indireé&t method which I have noticed, and I know of none 

of any confequence later, is De la Caille’s.* Lalande recommends 
this in praétice, and has himfelf given a demonftration of it: 

But it does not appear to be fo convenient in prattice, as De 

la Caille’s improvement of Caflini’s folution, except when the true ano- 

maly is very nearly known; for, as is hereafter fhewn, the refpettive 

corrections proceed according to the excentricity, and confequently in 

excentric orbits, muft be repeated many times. Indeed, in examining 

the accuracy of a table of equations of the centre, this method is 

very convenient. 

I am aware that there are other folutions of this problem, not ex- 

amined here, fome of which did not require notice, and others, as 

Lorgna’s and Trembley’s, cited by Montucla,t I have not feen, but fup- 

pofe if they had furnifhed any confiderable improvement they would 

have been detailed in the laft edition of Lalande’s Aftronomy. 

Of the Series for expreffing the excentric and true anomaly in terms of the 
mean anomaly. 

Let m = the mean anomaly to radius unity, e = the excentricity of 

the orbit, the femiaxis major being alfo unity, and let ¢ and @ repre- 

fent the excentric and true anomalies refpeétively, then 

2 s i 4 SS 

c=m—es, m+e Ss, 2M—e » 35, 3mt—sym+e 25, 4m—s, am+ &e. 

1.2 1.2.4 1.2.3 

s=m 

* Mem. Acad. 1750. Mem. Acad. 1755. Lelande’s Ed. Hall Tab. 

+ Hift. Mathem. yol. 2. p. 345- 
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a=m—2e5, mt+se s, 2m+zq5, m2) e2—tis, 2m mh &e 
—tis, 3m +tes, Am 

Thefe feries are here given to ferve for fcales of comparifon, as it 

were, to the different feries hereafter inveftigated from the refpettive 

hypothefes examined. It is fufficient for my prefent purpofe, merely 

to ftate the feries without entering particularly into their inveftigation. 

They are to be met with in various authors.* I fhall only obferve that 

the feries for c, is derived from the equation c=m-es,c. This equation is 

readily folved, and alfo any fun&ion of ¢ found by a remarkable and 

elegant theorem invented by Lagrange,t and afterwards demonftrated 

by Laplace. The latter theorem for the true anomaly has been invef- 

tigated by feveral authors by reverfing the feries for exprefling the 

mean anomaly in terms of the true. It has been deduced by others 

from firft finding the excentric from the mean, and then the true from 

the excentric anomaly. The latter mode is adopted by Laplace, 

in his incomparable work ‘ Mecanique celefte.” This great mathe- 

matician ‘has there given an inveftigation ftrikingly elegant. He firft 

has obtained, by an ingenious transformation, the law of the fries 

exprefling the true in terms of the excentric anomaly and excentricity. 

By combining this conclufion with the feries for the excentric anomaly, 

and the fines of its multiples, the feries for the true anomaly may be 
continued at pleafure. 

It is hereafter pointed out, how the fame feries for the true ano- 

maly, in terms of the excentric, may be obtained without the intro- 

duction of impoflible quantities. The law of the feries, indeed, is not 

demonftrated, but only colle&ed by induéion; yet it may be a quef- 

Gis Mei) tion, 

* Lagrange Berl. A&. 1769. Coufin’s Aft. Phyf 43, 44. Laplace Mecanique 

Célelte, Liv. 2. c. 3, 22, Lalande Aft. vol. 3. Tran. R, I. A. vol. 7. 347, 350. 

+ Berl. Acad, 1768, 
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tion, in many inftances, how far the demonftration of a law by the 

introduction of impoflible quantities, exceeds in evidence, a conclufion 

obtained by induétion. 

On Kepler’s own Solution of his Problem. 

Kepler having fatisfied himfelf, that the orbit of Mars was an el- 

lipfe, and that equal areas were defcribed in equal times about the Sun, 

in one of the foci, reduces the problem of finding the cozquate or true 

anomaly from the mean, to this,* ‘* Aream femicirculi ex quocunque 

© punéto diametri in data ratione fecare,’ and obferves ‘* mihi fufficit 

«« credere folvi a priori non poffe propter arcus et finus eroyzna. 

‘© Erranti mihi quicunque viam monftrabit, is erit mihi magnus Apol- 

‘© Jonius.”? 

Accordingly, he himfelf has recourfe to a tentative method of folu- 

tion ;t he affumes the excentric anomaly, and then computes the mean 

anomaly; the error of the mean anomaly fo computed, he applies to 

the firft affumed excentric anomaly, and with the excentric anomaly fo 

corrected, he repeats the operation as often as neceffary. This mode 

of computing the excentric anomaly is derived from the equation, 

A= 6b Cs SigeG 

which equation follows from the equable defcription of areas. 

From this equation it is evident that the error of the aflumed va- 

Iue of ¢ differs from the error of the computed value of m, only by 

a quantity to which ¢ has always a greater ratio than 1: e. There- 

fore, regarding the value of e in all the planets, the excentric anomaly 

by repeating the operations, rapidly converges to its true value. The 

; excentric 

* Kepler de Motu Stelle Martis, p. 300. 

t Kep. Epitome, Aft. p. 695. 
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excentric anomaly being found, the true anomaly is had by a well 
known theorem. 

This folution of Kepler’s is perhaps, in prattical value, little inferior 

to any that has been fince given; it obvioufly requires only two im- 

provements, a near approximation to begin the computation, and alfo 

at once from the error of the computed mean anomaly, to derive the 

correétion of the firft affumed excentric anomaly. The fecond Caflini* has 

given a rule for the former, and applying this rule of Caffini’s to a me- 

thod given by Sir Ifaac Newton,t a correction is at once obtained, which 

will give the excentric anomaly, true to lefs than a fecond in all the 

planets, as is hereafter fhewn. . 

On Boulliald’s firft Hypothefis and its fimplijication by Seth Ward, com- 

monly known by the name of the fimple elliptic Hypothe/is. 

Kepler’s difcoveries refted fimply on obfervations, and on obfervations, 

which, from the neceflary imperfection of inftruments, were liable to 

errors within certain limits. Any other hypothefes which would agree 

with obfervations within thefe limits, were confidered as equally en- 

titled to notice, as the laws of Kepler. Accordingly, Ifmael Boulliald, 

one of the greateft mathematicians of his time, adopted only the ellip- 

tic orbit, and not the equable defcription of areas. Defirous of deriv- 

ing the inequable motion in the orbit, from an equable motion, he fup- 

pofed ‘* the-ellipfe, in which the planet moved to be a fection of a 

** certain cone, the axis of which paffed through the higher focus, and 

“¢ in which ellipfe, the motion was fo regulated by fome phyfical caufe, 
“ that 

* Mem. Acad. 1719, + Math, Prin, Nat, Phil. Lib. 1. Seét. 6. Schol. 
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that the line joining the planet and vertex of the cone moved with 

«¢ an equable motion.” 

This complex hypothefis Seth Ward fhewed* to bt precifely the fame 

with regard to the motion in the ellipfe, as an equable motion about 

the higher focus. At the fame time he gave two methods of comput- 

ing the true from the mean anomaly on this hypothefis. One of them 

was furnifhed by Neil, who is celebrated as the firft that ever ex- 

hibited a right line equal to a curve. This rule of Neil’s is the ele- 

gant and fimple one now fo well known, viz. “ As the Aphelion dif- 

tance : Perhelion diftance : : tang. of half the mean anomaly : tang. of 

half the true anomaly.” Ward afterwards aflumes, in his Aftronomia 

Geometrica, this as the law of a planet’s motion, and ftates himfelf 

indebted to Boulliald for the hints that led him to the difcovery. Boulliald 

is one of thofe to whom he dedicates his Aftr. Geo. in that dedication 

he fays, ‘* magna certé illius laudis pars in teipfum redundabit, qii 

«¢ aftronomia philolaica me ad hanc rem excitafti, promovifti, atque motus 

“¢ eequalitatem ad axem Coni adeoque (uti in inquifitione noftra ex 

“¢ principiis tuis oftendimus) ad umbilicum alterum ellipfeos referendo ad- 

“ juvifti.’+ This appears furprizing, when it is confidered that the an- 

cients conceived an equable motion, about a point within the circular 

orbit, equally diftant from the centre as the earth was. The tranfition 

from this to the upper focus of the ellipfe was obvious. Kepler himfelf 

remarks it more than once ;f but did not attempt to‘fhew its connection with 

the equable defcription of areas. Ward, which is {till more remarkable, con- 

fiders} himfelf as having folved the problem propofed by Kepler. How 

could it efcape him'thatthe problem he had‘folved was not the problem pro- 

pofed by Kepler, unlefs it had been fhewn that the equable motion about 

the higher focus refulted from the equable defcription of areas? 

The method of Ward muft ‘however, always be confidered as an 

elegant and ufeful, although not a near approximation, except when the 

orbit 

* Inquifitio in Aftr. Boull. 

+ Epit. p. 673, 681. 

t Pref. ad Aftr, Geom. 
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orbit is of {mall excentricity. It cannot, neverthelefs, be denied that 

Ward has obtained more merit than his fhare in it deferved. 

Let us proceed to enquire its exact value; for this purpofe the fol- 

lowing theorem is neceffary, which will alfo afterwards be referred to, and 
may be of ufe in other enquiries. 

Theorem. 

In a plane triangle, let half the bafe be e¢, and half the fum of the 

fides be unity, and one of the exterior angles at the bafe = m (rad. 
unity,) then the oppofite interior angle will = 

2 3 4 

m—2es, m+2e s, 2m—2e sy 3m+2¢ s, 4m—&c. when e is lefs than 1. 

I 2 3 4 

Demonftration. Let 2=the interior oppofite angle, 
then by Plane Trig. 1+¢ : r—e:: t, gm: t, 3a 

therefore log. 7, a=log. t, gm—log. 1+e+log. 1—e, or making 
. ° . 2 e 

e and a vary 3a —= 2% OF AXI—e =—265, a 

t, £aXcs*, 3a 1—e* 

In order to find, from this equation, the value of @ correfponding 
to any values of e and m, in a feries afcending by the powers of e, 

let the fucceffive fluxions of this equation be taken per Saltum,* mak- 

ing e = o, and @ = m. 

ae ree ah ; 
then a= 2¢eacs,m or a=2e s,2m, when exe 

Bg 
*3 e206 ° =a - ee 3 

&—2 G=—203, 2OY a@ =—2e 5, 3m 
1.2.3 3 

* See Tranf, R. Irih Academy, vol. 7. Mem. p, 321. Prob. 2. & 3. 
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¢ ene ae ae 4 

ase Q=— 20S, GOL @ =2E $y 4 

406C«d;‘ 

$ Ble 4g guy 5 5 

@—12¢ @ S— 20s, 2OY a =—2e Sy Sit 

1.5 5 
ec. Se. Se, 

Hence a=m-+ata-+ &c. =m—265, m-t2e. $, am—2e $, am+&c. 

2 1 2 3. 
Q. E. D. 

Obfervation. It is well known that 

ite: /i—e::t, tc: t, 4a, a€%c being the true and excentric ano- 
maly of a Planet. 
or? 4a=1, $c,/1+e 

1—e 
now if for ./1-Fe be fubftituted 1+’ and the flux. of the equat. taken. 

I—é Ie’ 

i 5 3 
axi—e =—2¢s, a which equat. is precifely of the fame form as that 

from which the feries in the above theorem was derived and therefore in 

the fame manner we have 
1 2 3 4 

a=cm2e' 5, c+2e 5, 26——-20 5, 30426 5, 4c— &c. 

1 2 3 4 

and, becaufe 4./1+e=1+e', = e . This is the fame conclu- 

I—e 1—¢ revi 

fion as Laplace has deduced* by a very ingenious ufe of impoflible quan- 

tities. 

From the above theorem it immediately follows that the anomaly 

computed by Seth Ward’s method. 

=M—2€S5 m+2e $5 2m——2e is 3M 2e $5 “4m—&Ce 

2 3 4 

comparing this with the true anomaly, ee 

* Mecanique celefte, tome 3, p. 170 
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m—2e5,m +-se ee 2m+-1s, m e — 5555 2M ‘ the 

—Ti5, 3m =a "pe55 4M A 

the correétion to be applied to Seth Ward’s anomaly appears to be 

Xo ig, am+z5, m p pelea am uf Sec 

—issy 3m § + 525, 4m ; 

The maximum of this correétion in the orbit of Mercury, amounts to 

‘33 nearly. In the orbit of Mars to nearly ’7!, a quantity readily detected 

by the obfervations of Tycho Brahe; and hence this hypothefis was 

juttly difregarded by Kepler. 

On Boulliald’s correction of Seth Ward’s Hypothe/is. 

Boulliald, difpleafed at the treatment he had received from Ward, 

in return fhewed that the hypothefis of equable motion about the higher fo- 

cus, would not give the places of Mars agreeably to obfervation, and 

propofed the following conftruation, for determining the place of a 

planet. A conftruétion admitting of an eafy calculation. 

Make the angle AH R = mean anomaly (m), H being the higher Fig. 

focus, draw D R Q parallel to the axis minor, and meeting the circle 

in Q, and draw QP H interfeéting the orbit in B, which will be the place 

of the planet. . - 

To compare the anomaly fo determined with the true anomaly, the ° 

value of P SH (a) is to be obtained in a feries afcending by the 

powers of the excentricity. 

Let QHA =z, then 

tang. x: tamg. mi:,1? Sie or log. #, z=log. t, m—% log. que 

from which equation, by taking the fucceffive fluxions per Saltum, = will 

be obtained. ‘When e=o and z=m and é is conftant. \ 

Vou. IX. Sh ae 1. 2 
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ose ney ys 
2. 2 7l7S, 2M bl Aa ¥/3 

24 
3 

Be" BO 
4 

e nee e Bi 22.., 4 Mm 

4A. % — 2.36 23 552% orz S—te s, am &e. 
2 I. 32 

2 4 
Therefore z=m-+ie 5, 2m—zze s, 4m &c. 

_———————t 

and from thence s, z=s, m+ ge s, 3m+s, m 

$5, 22=S, am+e s, 2m 

Sy 325, 3m 

4 S$, 42=5, 4m 

tc. Se. 

But by the above theorem 

The < PS H= B—26s, a+20 s, 2z—&e, 

I 2 
in which by fubftituting forz 5, &c. 

The < PSH or Boulliald’s anomaly 
2 3 

= m—2es, m+3e 5s, 2mM—is, m @ -+is, 2m BS ic 

tis, 3m S$ +325, 4m ; 
comparing this with the true anomaly, its correction will be found to be 

3 
I 

255 ™ iy —J-s, 2m ; ni 

—is, 3m —z7s5, 4m 

The maximum of this correétion in the orbit of Mercury, is nearly 

20’; in that of Mars nearly 2’, a quantity fcarcely difcoverable by the 

obfervations of Tycho Brahe. In the orbit of Jupiter the greateft error is 

nearly 16”, in the earth o”. So that this method of computing the anomaly, 

was, in refpeé to the obfervations by which Boulliald examined his hy- 

pothefis, fufficiently accurate for all the planets except Mercury. It 

appears alfo, from what has been done, that the maximum of error, 

in 
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in Ward’s hypothefis : max. of error in Boulliald’s :: 3: 8¢ nearly 

when ¢ is fmall. Hence, for all the planets the hypothefis of Boul- 

liald is more accurate then that of Ward, and by no means deferves 

the cenfure that has been paffed upon it, by fome authors. Emerfon 

obferves,* the correétion of Seth Ward’s hypothefis given by Boulliald, 

only mends it in fome places, and in others makes it worfe. Simp- 

fon, as I obferved, miftook this correttion. He fuppofedt QH A to 

be the mean anomaly, and R the place of the planet. On this fuppo- 

fition he found the error much the fame as the error of Seth Ward’s 

anomaly’ Montuclaj fays, that Boulliald’s hypothefis ‘* ne vaut pas 

mieux.” 

Indeed, it is remarkable how much Boulliald has been mifreprefented. 

Adam Smith, in his Hiftory of Aftronomy{ fays ‘¢ Thus Boul- 

« Jiald, who cenfured this hypothefis of Ward, invented another of 

< the fame kind, infinitely more whimfical and capricious.” Then he 

proceeds to give, not the fecond hypothefis of Boulliald, but the firft 

hypothefis to which Ward had {hewn his own hypothefis equivalent. 

Of Mercator’s Hypothefis. 

Mercator, not fatisfied with either of the hypothefes above men- 

tioned, invented what he calls his new hypothefis, which he confidered 

as more accurate than any preceding one. With what juiftice, I fhall 

proceed to examine, by comparing his anomaly with the true ano- 

maly. He himfelf compared it with forty-two places of Mars obferved 

by Tycho Brahe. 

His hypothefis was as follows, 

N 2 Let 

%* Emerfon’s Aftron. p. 208. 

+ Effays, p. 48. 

‘4 Hitt, Math. Tom. 2, Edit. 2, page 340 
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Let the diftance between the foci be divided in extreme and mean 

ratio, about the dividing point, (nearer the higher focus) let a circle 

be defcribed with a radius, equal the femiaxis major ; from the upper 

focus draw a line interfecéting the circle and making with the axis 

major an angle = the mean anomaly ; and join the point of interfec- 

tion, and the lower focus by a line, which will cut the ellipfe in the 

place of the planet, according to Mercator.* 

Now if M be the point of divifion, let MH= (3—4/5 xe) =n. 

Let DS H=a, and MD H=« 

then 1. s, w==mes, m 

and’s, Hi: 55 S DH 5D 7s 

Spe ode se AVI) eV De 

Therefore s, ms, @ 2 5, M—a@XS9 M—K 33 1 2 26 

OY 2.5, M—AXs, M—N=2ES,M X54 

Let the fucceflive fluxions of thefe equations be taken per Saltum. 

When a=m, x=o, e=o and ¢ is conftant we have 

1. x=nNes, m —a=265, m 

2. *=0 —as, m+ 2aKcS, MmIAsMXK2aeCS, TM 

z * 3 Bee e 42 

3. &e. —ata +3axcs,m + 3axs, m= 

Ac AoA S 
=2.3¢05, MXCS, M—2EA Sy m 

Hence, 

* Montucla, Hift. Math, Tom. 2, p. 340, has ftated this hypothefis very imperfectly 

and inaccurately: his words are, “* Nicoles Mercator y fit dans le fuite, une correc- 

“ tion. Il partagea la diftance entre les foyers de J’ellipfe in moyenne et extreme 

‘* raifon, de forte que le point de feétion tombat au dela du centre 4 Vegard du foyer 

** occupé par la planete centrale, et ce fut ce point gu’il prit pour centre du movement 
‘¢ moyen.” 
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Hence reducing thefe equations, 

a=m tata+&e. 

=m—26sm-+1,236076 5, 2m-+0,79837e 55 m—=1,28407¢ 5, am &e. 

but true anom.—m—2esm-+1,25¢ 5, 2M+-052.56 Sy m—=1,08333¢ 55 3m &ec 

Therefore the error of Mercator’s anomaly __ 

=—01393¢ 5, am+0,548376 s, m—0,20137¢ 53 3m &c. 

The greateft error in the orbit of Mercury will be 22/5 nearly, 

and in the orbit of Mars 2’ 7”. Hence this hypothefis of Mercator gives 

the place of a planet fomewhat lefs accurately than Boulliald’s correc- 

tion of Ward’s hypothefis. 

The following Table fhews nearly the maxima of the errors of the 

three hypothefes of Ward, Boulliald and Mercator, for all the planets. 

Mercur.} Venus | Earth | Mars } Ceres } Pallas] Jupit: | Saturn |Georg, 

— | | | ee | | |_| 

\ " ” \ ‘ \ \ \ \ 

MAE Ba 2, UB of gece Se. | SY Un Wee Ii 

Boulliald 20 | ° I . a 1. 8139. 49 ie ai yi 

ape \ N \ us \ “ \ u A\Y “ 

Mercator zane ° I 2.607) P roecOlot ze 19 29 16 

The mean anomalies, when the refpective errors of thefe hypothefes 

are greateft, may be found fufliciently near as follows. The errors deduced 

will in Mercury and Pallas, differ.a-few feconds from the truth. In 

Seth Ward’s hypothefis m=, 7854 -- 3¢-+ 1 e?. In Boulliald’s m=go° 
ere eRe 

and in Mercators, the cofine of m= ~=,0117, This laft expreflion evi- 
: e 

dently will not apply to the Earth and Venus. For them, ftrifly, the 

folutiou of a cubic equation is neceflary, but the limit of the error is 
otherwife obvious. 

On 
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On Newton’s two practical methods of folving Kepler’s Problem. 

Both thefe methods* are given without demonftration. The for- 

mer confifts in obtaining fucceflive approximations to the excentric 

anomaly. Keil has given a demonftrationt of it, but has not aflign- 
ed the rate of convergence of the Newtonian feries, from which arifes 

the great value of this method. 

It may be explained and demonftrated from the confideration of the 

equation cmm—e s,¢ by which the rate of converging will be pointed 

out. 

i ‘ 

Let a near affumed value of c bec and let c=c+e 
e 

“ é 

let alfo c=m—es, c 

/ P 

then becaufe c+e=m—es, e+e 
/ / 

a 
/ “ d é 

we have c t+e—c=exs, c—s, ce 
/ J 

‘ / / 

NOW $,¢-+-e=5,0XC5,6+6556X55€ 
4 y , 

but cs, c= 1—3c7+&c. and s, cHe— 1c? +&c, 
/ Le, eal d 

2.3 

) 7) ‘ 4 . 
Therefore ¢4¢-c=-ecxcs,c—}¢s, ¢ not regarding c* &c. 

’ 7 ‘ 7 

il / “ 7 

t—ct c—c 

nearly. 

i 

Itexesc——tesc a+ecs, ¢ 
cL 

* Prin. Math. Nat. Phil. Lib. 1. Sed. 6, Schol. 

Newton’s 

+ Phil. Tranf. Keil’s Aft. 25 Sect, Hrfley’s Newt, vol. 2, page 133. 
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c—c 
Newton’s firft approximation is c=———_—_, or rather 

Ve bees, ec 

“ \ I I \ 

cic—e ti: — : —-+esc, as willappearbya reference tohis rule and if inftead of 

, é e 

S\N ON 

Vey \\y ‘ 
c, c+c thus computed be ufed, and then c=m=mes,c+c and c= 

\ 
\ Ww 

4 

Iecsc+e 
\ 

be computed etete will be a nearer approximation to c, which may be 
uN 

continued at pleafure. 

With refpeé& to the rate of convergency of the quantities 
‘\ 

\ 

ete, e+e+c, &c. toc. 
‘ A oN 

\“ \ \ 

c—c 2CCSLe 
\ - PINS 

We have c=—— x1 — Now if the error of c be of the fame or- 
ERE an : 

I-ees¢ 1-becs¢ 

. ee . “ ‘ 

der as the firft power of the excentricity, the quantity c—c may be of the 
\\ ‘ \ 

c—c 7ecsC 
‘ 

fame order and .. the error in c arifing from neglecting —— x —— may 
. \ ‘ 

I-becic pt éeic 

be of the order of the third power, becaufe ¢ and ¢ are of the firft power. 
\ 

Hence affuming the excentric anomaly = the mean anomaly, the error 

after the firft Newtonian operation cannot be of a higher order than the 

third power of the excentricity, becaufe the difference between the mean and 

excentric anomaly = es,c. By the fame reafoning, if the excentric 

anomaly 
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anomaly corrected by the firft operation, be ufed, the error in the {c- 

cond corrected excentric anomaly will be of the fame order as the 3 + 

3 + 1 = 7th power of the excentricity. ‘The error of the next will be 
of the r5th, &c. 

\ 

Hence fuppofing the error of ¢ of the order of the firft power of excentricity 
\ 

the error of c+c will ‘be of the order of 3d. power. c 

\ 

of c+ce-+e of 7th. 
A AY 

\ 

of c-+e+c+c of 15th. 
\ WoW 

of pie EE of 31ft. 
WA AWA 

Hence this method is general for any elliptic orbit, however excen- 

tric, as Keil juftly obferves.* 

‘On Newton's fecond Method. 

This method confifts in finding the quantity to be applied to the 

mean anomaly, to find the angle at the higher focus, which being known, 
the angle at the fun is had by the common proportion. The two correc- 
tions given by Newton, are of the orders of the fecond and third powers 

of the excentricity, and the higher powers are neglected; confequently 

this method will not be fufficient for the orbit of Mercury, and to cor- 

re&t it farther, by extending the terms, would require the fame trou- 

ble as computing direétly by the feries, the true from the mean ano- 
maly ; fo that this method offers nothing to be particularly remarked. 

However, 

* Newton’s Anomaly is reckoned from Perihelion. 
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However, as commentators have laboured much in inveftigating* New- 

ton’s corre¢tion, it may not be improper to give the following eafy 

method of deriving terms equivalent to the terms of the Newtonian 

feries, which may, at the fame time, ferve to fhew that the inveftiga- 

tion of the angle at the higher focus muft be as tedious as the direct 

method of finding the angle at the fun. 
Let the angle fought AHP=w, DCA=c, the mean anomaly=m, jig, 3. 

AC=1and CH=e. Then from the equable defcription of areas, 

m=c+es, ¢ 

Alfo by the well known theorem for finding the true from the excentric 

anomaly. 

J/t+e : o/t—e:: tang. 4SCD : tang. SSHP 
But tang. z2SCD=tang. 180 —DCA=co-tang. ;DCA 

2 
and tang. :SHP=co-tang. :PHA 

Therefore ./t+e: ./1i—e : : co-ta. $6: CO-ta. 22: ta. 3w: tas 2 

or log. tang. :w=log. tang. ¢+-slog. 1+¢ 
I—e 

Taking the fluxions of the equations thus obtained, making only ¢, ¢ 
‘and w variable, we have 

ets 
c+es, C=o0 

From which equations the refpective values of w, w, w, &c. are to 

be obtained when exo and c=w=m by taking the fucceflive fluxions of 

thefe equations per Saltum. , 

Ie ¢C+655 m=0 ° = + 

ayes re c=—esm and w=e 
w=c—esm 

Vou. IX. (oO) 26 

* Simpfon’s Traéts, pag. 49. Horfley’s Newton, vol. z. p. 135. Emerfon’s Com- 

ment. Le Sceur & Jacquier. 
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acter sis | 
2. ¢-+2¢c¢s, m=0 

ae ° ee 2 
Ais | therefore ce *s, 2m and we 5, 2m 

3 ——_ 
W=—C Ss ™m 

3 . 5) 

Ly c+ 3exccs, m—c S$, m=0 | 
3 3 ee. *3 \ 

3 
° 3.3 ee SNS 

wo Heceem ee — ee a therefore w=4e s m=3sm—s, 3me 
2 

5, m Sh 5.228 j 

2 2 

Heneew=m+ie s, 2m+te .5, m—35, 3m+&e, / 

which terms are eqnivalent to the two corrections applied by Sir Ifaac 

Newton. 

On the fecond Caffini’s method.* 

The method of Caflini, now in order to be examined, is perhaps 

both the moft elegant that has yet been invented, and the moft readily 

deduced from the equable defcription of areas, and is alfo, in the plane- 

tary orbits, of very great practical value. 

Let P be the place of the planet, and AI the excentric anomaly. SB 

perpendicular to CI. Let AD = the mean anomaly, and draw DT per- 

pendicular, and DO parallel to CI. Then becaufe DA is the mean 

anomaly, the area DCA = SAI = SIC + ICA, and therefore SCI =DCI 

conlequently SB = the arch DI. ‘ 
Hence three approximations are derived by Caflini. 1. SD is nearly 

parallel to CI, therefore if the angle SDC be computed, DCI will be 

found nearly, and confequently ACI the excentric anomaly. 

2. $0=DI — DT. And therefore when the excentricity is not 

great, the meafure of the angle SDO=DI—DT nearly. This latter 

quantity being taken from SDC, the angle DCI is obtained. 

3. SD: 

* Mem. Acad. 1719, Caflini Elem. Aftr, vol. 1. p. 143. 
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3. SD:SO=DI-DT::rad:s, SDO. Hence, by computing SD, 

amore accurate value of SDO will be had, and therefore a more ac- 

curate value of ODC=DCI. 

TO obtain the fecond approximation, Caflini gives a table containing 

the difference of the arches and their fines for a few of the firft de- 

grees of the quadrant, a table which is eafily extended. 

The refpective degrees of accuracy of thefe approximations may be 

inveftigated as follows. 

1. We have CD+SC : CD—SC:: 7, 24DCA: #, 4DSC—zSDC 

or 1+e: Imei: Ey 27 Sts, ce 

which is the fame proportion as that in the preceding theorem, 

whence w=m—2¢s, m+3e Sy am—2e 5, 3m+&c. 

Indeed it is evident the angle z2DSC—4SDC= Seth Ward’s anomaly. 

For the triangle SCD is fimilar to the triangle formed by the diftance be- 

tween the foci and the axis major, including an angle equal to the mean 

anomaly according to Seth Ward’s hypothefis. 

Hence SDC=es, m—te s, am+le sy 3m—&c. 

But in Caffini’s firft approximation DCI is taken equal to SDC there- 

_ fore according to that approximation ACI the excentric anomaly = m— 
2 3 : é 

es,m+7e s,2m—"es, 3m+&c. or the excentric anomaly=; the mean ano- 

maly +! Seth Ward’s anomaly. Taking the difference between this and 

the true excentric anomaly we have the error of Caflini’s firft approxima- 

tion oe; + 35M—s, 3m (e's ¥ m) ais +25, 4m—'s, 2m &c. in which 

the third and higher powers of the excentricity only are eoncerned. 

This quantity, when a maximum in the orbit of Mercury, is 5° 

nearly, in the orbit of Mars only 20” &c. 

The facility with which this near approximation may be obtained, 

renders it highly valuable, when combined with the method of extend- 

ing at pleafure the approximation. It alfo deferves notice, from the 

(O02) elegance 
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elegance of the conftruction fo readily deduced from the equable de- 
cription of areas. ; 

2. If SDO could be accurately computed, DCI, and therefore the 
excentric anomaly, would be had direétly. But SO is computed from 
taking SB—BO= DI—DT, when DCI is taken equal to SDC, and 

hence one fource of error. Another fource of error arifes from taking 

SD=DC, and therefore SO for the meafure of the angle SDO to 

the radius DC 

The computed value therefore of SDO to radius CD =SO=SB—BO= 

Di—fine DI=DI —&e. ='es, mae * mxXs, 2m &c. confequently 

the computed value of ACIZTACD—DCI=m—es, m--le s, estat 

3 + —= *. . . 

ey 3M—is, m+e . $5, 4m—1s, 2m—k&c. this quantity is lefs than the 

excentric anomaly by ¢ " g5Sy 4M—z35, 2m &c. The maximum of which 
is when m = 60° or 120°, and therefore in the orbit of Mercury 
is, regarding only the fourth power of the excentricity, about 20%. In 
the orbit of Mars, and all the planets except Pallas, lefs than a fe- 
cond. 

This fecond approximation is almoft as readily derived, as the firft, 
confidering how eafily the arch equal to the difference between an arch 
and its fine may be obtained. 

The true value of DS being ufed the error of SDV arifes only from 
3 

the error of SO. But becaufe SOs ee and that the error of DI 
2.3 

depends only on the third and higher powers of the excentricity DI 
itfelf depending on the firft power, it follows that the error of SO will 
depend only on the fifth and higher powers of the excentricity. In 

practice however, it is more convenient to ufe only the firft or fecond 

approximation, and then if the excentricity of the orbit requires it, to 

obtain a farther correction, by the method hereafter pointed out. 

On 
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On Machin’s Method.* 

The accuracy and convenience of the methods hitherto examined ex- 

cepting the firft method of Newton, depend on the fmall excentricity 

of the orbit; and therefore they are only applicable to the planets. 

They would be ufelefs for the excentric ellipfes in which the comets 

move. But the problem is otherwife folved for the parts of the or- 

bits in which the comets are vifible to us. That a*complete folution 

to Kepler’s problem might be given, equally applicable to all orbits, 

Machin propofed his very ingenious method, which does not at all de- 

pend on the excentricity. For the planetary orbs indeed the method 

as given by the author, is not fo convenient for practice as other me- 

thods. However his method may be rendered confiderably more fim- 

ple in praétice, as is hereafter pointed at. In examining this method, 

the method itfelf is firft briefly and fomewhat more fimply ftated, than 

is done by the author in the Phil. Trans. a limit of the error of the 

firft approximation is then fhewn, and alfo the rate of convergency of 

the fecond approximation. 
The firft approximation may be explained as follows. 

Let m = the mean anomaly (rad. 1), c =the excentric anomaly rec- 

koned from perihelion, for a reafon to be hereafter afligned, the femi- 

axis major = 1 and the excentricity — e. 

Then m = c —es,c, let c= ma, a being an arch, the fine of which 

is sand m a number to be determined hereafter. 

Then m — na —es, na. 

Therefore by the feries for the exprefling the arch in terms of the 

fine, and by the feries for exprefling the fine of the multiple arch. 

* Phil, Trans. vol. 4c, Abridg. vol. 8. 
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#—I N—tl.n—m3z, 
—s + ———— 5s &e 

Do) 2 Bho ANOS ice BON eee/ 

3 

[—_—_—— enX 3 —s-+- 

If exn —1. 0 —3 =9, the co eff. of ss=oand 2»=./5+.4/9+16 
e 

now aseé cannot be greater than unity, this value of m can never be lefs 

— : c 

than,/to and therefore with it s(=fine —) will be always fo fmall that the 
2 

above feries will fwiftly converge. 

The equation becomes taking this value of 7. 

a — N—Ie Cf, Nn 7 

—SI—e s+ —s + 5s +&c 
n bBo} 560 

neglecting the terms after s the value of s is had nearly by the refolution 

of a cubic equation, and s being found za or ¢ is thence computed for the 

firft approximation. 
Had the motion been reckoned from aphelion, the value of would 

have been,/ 5+a/9—16, and therefore would not have been generally 
£ 

poflible. 

To corre& this approximated excentric anomaly ad libitum, Machin 

computes by it the mean anomaly correfponding, by Kepler’s rule, and 

the error of the mean anomaly fo computed, he divides by the planets 

diftance from the fun, the quotient is the correction to be applied to 

the approximated excentric anomaly, to obtain a fecond approxima- 

tion, &c. 

The 
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The author fhews by fevéral examples that in orbits of great and 

fmall excentricity the firft approximation is always fufficient to apply 

the fecond rule with advantage. 

This will be feen generally by the following ee ait by which 

a limit of the error of the firft approximation is obtained for any value 

of ¢. y 

The two feries above given each converge floweft for a given value 

6, 

of c when 2 is. leaft, becaufe then s (=s, —) is greateft. The terms 
n 

omitted therefore bear a greater proportion to the terms retained, and 

confequently the error of the value of s determined from the cu- 

bic equation is then greateft for a given value of c. We derive then 

the general limit of the error of any value of c, by taking e=1 and 

-_ HOw? 
therefore n=,/10. The equation becomes m=,/10 x : —s +—+ &c. 

6 56 

Now it will eafily appear by confidering the formation of the co-efficients 
g7 

of the two feries in the cafe of n=,/10 that the terms — +-&Xc. are all pofi- 
56 

tive and their co-efficients converging. Hence the fum of the terms 

s’ Bes? 
—té&c. omitted is lefs than —X——. But if the cubic equation 
56 56 1—s? ; 

lo, W103? 
m=V10X—s os varied by adding — x to the right hand fide, the 

6 56 I—s2 
5 

I 

variation of s will be nearly=— —y an d therefore of 
280 Is? 

I 55 n VIO 2 3 

Xs X ¢, a. This quantity then will be al- m= = ———-X——_X —- == - 
280 I—s? cs, @ 280 

ways 
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ways greater than the error of the firft approximated excentric anomaly 

computed by the above method. When the mean anomaly is 180°, s 

is greateft, and then this quantity = 1° 40’ nearly. The aétual error 

by computation appears to be 1°. 13‘. When the excentric anomaly 

is lefs than 23°, the above limit of the error will be lefs than a fe. 

cond; fo that in every elliptic orbit, when the excentric anomaly. is 

lefs than 23°, the above method will fuffice, without further correc- 

tion, to find the excentric anomaly to lefs than a fecond.* 

The demonftration of the rule for a farther correction ad libitum, the 

author has not given, nor fhewn the convergency of the fucceflive correétions. 

\ 

To demonftrate the rule. Let m be the mean anomaly computed from 

S i v7 / \ 
the approximated excentric anomaly ¢ let m--m and ¢c+-c be the accu- 

, \ 

rate mean and excentric anomalies, 
-— 

\ / % \ , / 

Then m+m=c+4¢—es, c-+c and m=cees, c therefore 
\ \ A 

\ 2 v 

m=cmcecs, ¢-+-2¢ es, ¢ nearly, neglecting the powers of c above the fecond. 
‘ \ \ A \ 

, 

50765, € 
mM ‘ m = \ 

Ore} nearly or c=! but 1—ecs, c=the planets 
, \ ’ Ape te ae N 

Im—ecsc  1—e05c I—e0s, ¢ 
diftance from the fun. Hence Machin’s rule. The error of c from neg- 

leGting ices, ¢ mutt always be very fmall, becaufe as was fhewa above 
———_——__ \ 

I—ecs, ¢ 
cis 
§ 

* But it ought to be obferyed that a fmall error, in the excentric anomaly, oc- 

cafions a great error in the true anomaly computed from thence, when]the orbit is very 

excentric, and the body near perihelion, 
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I, 2 . : 
c is never greater than —— and the errors after each operation will be 
\ P | 

*, 8 2 4 

nearly proportional toc , ¢ , ¢ , &c. But the limit very nearly of the 
\ \ ‘ 

error of c after the firft operation may be eafily obtained. For the error of 
\ 

= 

: VIO 2 3 
c is lefs than s Xt,@ therefore the limit of the error of 

280 

her I 4 6 so € ; 
c=—— xs x ¢t, ax — nearly. This quantity is a maximum when 
‘- 56X280 I—cs,€ 

c==169° nearly, in which cafe the quantity itfelf —,oo0c0c1 523” nearly. 

Actual computation fhews the error in this cafe to be 2” nearly. 

Hence the following obfervations on Machin’s folution of Kepler’s 

problem. 

t. His method of. obtaining a firft approximation is general for all 

elliptic orbits whatever, and will give the excentric anomaly always fuf- 

ficiently near for correéting it by his fecond rule. The greateft error 

is 1°. 13/5, viz. when the ellipfe is evanefcent, and the mean anomaly 

= 180°. When the excentric anomaly is lefs than 23° the ufe of the 

fecond rule is unneceflary, for then the firft approximation gives the ex- 

centric anomaly to lefs than a fecond. 

2. It will be very rarely neceflary to repeat the fecond rule, for the 

excentric anomaly found”by one operation will never err more than 27 

from the truth, and that only in the extreme cafe, viz. when the el- 

lipfe is evanefcent and the excentric anomaly 169°. _ 

3. This folution, therefore, of Kepler’s problem is complete, but the 

practice of it, particularly as given by the author, is not fo convenient 

in the planetary orbs as other methods. 

4. In the extreme cafe, viz. when-e=1 and therefore the ellipfe is eva- 

nefcent, this mode of folution becomes fimpler than in any other cafe, for 

Vou. IX. (P) then 
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then fine a= and the firft approximated excentric anomaly==a,/10 
/ lo 

‘This method may be rendered much more convenient for prattice in thé 

following manner. 

The cubic equation to be folved is 
6. 1—e 6m 

s+——s — 

n aay -eTI neon —1etrt 

This equation is readily folved by logarithms (fee page 57 of Dr. Maf- 
kelynes excellent and ufeful introduétion to Taylor’s logarithms,) and the 
following prattical rule deduced. 

—=- —— g 

Compute log. n(=/ 5+79+16) which call A 

3VM—1 e+1 
the log. of —————_ which call B rs 

572296 m.1—A i 

“8.1—e — which call C 

nrmt e+l 

Thefe logarithms.are conftant for a given orbit and the computation of 

them will be facilitated by obferving that m==,¢5+4 sec, aa being an arc 

the log. of 4/ 

dit _—_—————Sae F 

the cotangent of which is +47e and ,n*—1 ¢-+1==fec. b, b being an arc the 

tangent of which is emt + 6 

Then m being the degrees in the mean anomaly. 

log. t, 45°—iz-+20 
Log. m+B-+10=log. #, x. slog. f, u. 

3 
logs (fine 2)—C-+- log. ct. 2u 

log. approximated excentric anomaly log. aA. Four places of loga- 
rithms will be fufficient and the arcs may be taken out to the neareft minute. 

On 

_——- 
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On Dr. Matthew Stewari’s Method. 

His firlt approximation is as before mentioned, the fame as Caffini’s, 
Let AD be the firft approximated excentric anomaly, and AB the mean! 
anomaly ; then it readily appears that the area DSG = the fegment 
BGD AC, being the excentric anomaly. Inftead of double the former area, 
Stewart takes its near value DG x perpendicular let fall from S$ on the 
tangent at D, and thence deduces a corteétion to his fir{t approximation, viz. 

DG: BD-s, BD: : 4, ODS: s, BOD. 
To find the error of DG refulting from this proportion. Draw DL and _ 

Gm perpendicular to the tangent DC, and SL and GR parallel to the Hie 5-2: 
fame. Now the area DGS—DSC—-GDC—LCD—GDC, and LCD— 

GD? 
>LDx CD—!LDx GR—Cm, but Cm—RDxz, mGc—=——xt,m Ge (AC 

2 

SS 

is deduced. It has been fhewn before that GD="'e 5 @ m+ &c. Hence it follows that the firft term of the feries exprefling the error of DG willbe 

364, mxt,mGC. It is eafily fhewn that the tangent of mGC may be of 
(P2) the 
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the fame order as ¢. Therefore the error of Stewart’s corrected approximation 

depends only in the feventh and higher powers of the excentricity. 

Hence this method gives the excentric anomaly with great precifion 

for all the planets, and even for orbits more excentric; but the prattice 

of the method is lefs fimple than Caffini’s firft approximation correéted 

by Newton’s firft method, or by the method hereafter given. It alfo 

does not readily afford a farther approximation. 

* On Simpfon’s practical Rule. 

Simpfon having deduced a feries for the equation, finds the fum 

of that feries, as far as the third power of the excentricity inclufive, 

2¢s, m 
nearly equivalent to an arch, the fine of which is———-—— diminifhed 

1-+-3@¢s, m 

2¢55 m 4 

by | of the arch the fine of which is ——-— 
1+ 3ecs, m 

arifing is full as eafy as the rule by the firft approximation of Caflini; but 

then no convenient method offers itfelf for extending the approximation by 

Simpfon’s method. Simpfon’s anomaly computed by this rule, eafily ap- 

pears to be, regarding only the third power of the excentricity. 

5-3t FUE 107, 
m—2es, m+—e 5, 2m——e 5s, m+——e 5, 3m 

. The praétical rule thence 

oh, 34, ’ ae 9 ¢ 
comparing this with the feries for the true anomaly, the correction appears 

I 3 I 3 

to be——e s, m——ée s, 3m, which is a maximum when m=35° 16° 

42 32 

nearly. And therefore in the orbit of Mercury the error from this term 

when a max. is about 57", in the orbits of the other planets the errors are 

as the author rightly obferves very {mall. 
On 

* Effays, p. 47 
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On Lacaille’s Method.* 

The indireé&t method ufed by Lacaille, and recommended by Lalande, 
is as follows. 

A fuppofition is made for the true anomaly, with this fuppofed true 
anomaly the excentric anomaly is computed by the analogy. 

oe : ite :: z¢, }anom. : ¢, } excent. anom. 

From the excentric anomaly fo deduced, the mean anomaly is com- 

puted by the equation m = c+es, c. The error of this mean anomaly 

is applied as a correétion to the affumed anomaly, and the operation 

repeated till no error remains in the computed mean anomaly. The 

proper mode of eftimating the value of this method feems to be to 

enquire how the repeated operations converge. 

To afcertain the rate of convergency, we may make ufe of the 

/ 

equation 2 = m—2es, m+ &c. Let m be the mean anomaly, computed 

to the affumed anomaly a fuppofing @ nearly equal a. 

Then 

\ ‘ \ \ \ 

@—1=M—m—2es, m—s, m Kc. = m-mM KX 1 — 2EeCcsm, Ce 

\ ‘ 

fo that the error of a differs from the error of m 

only by m—m x2e¢s, m : 

Hence the convergency proceeds according to the fimple power of the 

excentricity, and if the mean anomaly be the firft aflumption, the error 
of 

* Mem. Acad. 1750. Lalande’s Aftr. Lalande edit. Halley’s Tab. vol. z, 50. 
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of the computed mean anomaly is of the order of the firft power of 

the excentricity. Therefore five or fix operations may be neceffary for 

Mercury or Pallas, and in orbits ftill more excentric a greater num- 

ber. Nor fhould we gain much in point of brevity, by previoufly 

computing by Ward’s or Boulliald’s hypothefis, or even by Simpfon’s 

practical rule, the true anomaly, nearly for the firft affumption. It muft 

therefore be concluded that although this rule is very convenient and 

fimple in praétice, yet it yields to Caffini’s method, even when 

corrected by Kepler’s method. Both thefe methods in orbits of great 

excentricity converge flowly. The following praétical method is free 

from that inconvenience. ' 

A convenient practical Method of Solution. 

It has been fhewn that the error of Caflini’s firft approximation de- 

pends only on the third and higher powers of the excentricity. So 

that in orbits of fmall excentricity, the firft approximated is very near 

. . . . \ the true excentric anomaly. If ¢ be the error of this approximation and ¢ 
\ 

\ 

the approximated excentric anomaly itfelf, alfo m the mean anomaly 

\ 

computed with the excentric anomalyc; then as has been fhewn 

m 
\ 

oT is aaa nearly and the error of ¢ thus computed is nearly 
‘ 

\ 

1-FEss,-¢ 

= é 

BC C56 5 

a 

———therefore ¢ depending only on the third power of the excentri- 
‘ 

\ 

“I ees,¢ 

city 

Eo 
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city the error of ¢ will depend only on the feventh &c. Hence in 
7 

orbits of fmall excentricity the excentric anomaly is readily obtained. 

And even in orbits of the greateft excentricity, Caflini’s firft approx- 

imation is fufficient to apply the above formula for a further correc- 

: = . ‘ \ ’ 

tion. For taking the extreme cafe, viz. when e=1; m+m==c+ce+s, e+e 
4 vf f 

TN \ ' 
m=c+s, c. From whence is readily deduced 

\ — ; \ — eee oro rr 

m=C+escxe— 7¢ +&C—s, xtc? gyc* +&e. 
Se , / \ , 

Now the firft approximated excentric anomaly with this excentricity. is 

half the mean anomaly, and its greateft error will be when the mean 

3214159 : 
anomaly = 180%. In that cafec = — =1,57079, with which 

2 / 

value of c both the feries 1 — ic? + &c. $e — x:¢7+&c. will converge 
‘ ‘ \ 4 ’ 

‘ 

fo that a near value of ¢ may be'derived from the equation m==c-+ccs,¢ 
Ud LAeitta \ 

mM 
, 

‘or from ¢= > But when m=1808 the approximated excentric ano- 
/ I-be5s,¢ 

maly will continually approach to 180° alfo, and confequently the denomi- 

\ 

nator 1--cse become evanefcent. In this extreme cafe the formula from the 

- fimple equation fails, but a formula might if it were worth while be here 

obtained 
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ae 

\ \ 2 \ 
obtained from the quadratic equation m—=cx1-+¢esc—} ¢ s,c. In this man- 

\ , 

ner, therefore, a complete folution of Kepler’s problem may be obtain- 

ed, and very conveniently, except when the ellipfe is evanefcent, and 

at the fame time the mean anomaly nearly 180°*. 

When the ellipfe is very excentric or nearly evanefcent, and the 

mean anomaly nearly 180°, a fmall error in the excentric anomaly oc- 

cafions a great error in the true anomaly. Hence an inconveniency 

in this cafe, in deriving from the excentric anomaly, computed by any 

method, the true anomaly. ‘This takes place with refpeét to comets, 

when they are near perihelion or are vifible to us. And therefore, for 

them, when near perihelion, inftead of ufing the following practical 

rule, the beft’ method is to derive by a correction the true anomaly, 

reckoned from perihelion from the anomaly in a parabola, having the 

fame perihelion diftance. 
1 

The Log. of the multiplier ——~, = 20— log. 2—2 log. csic, 
I+ @s5,¢ 

« being an arch the log. cofine of which is the Log. e+ Log. cs, t. 

It appears to me rather more convenient in practice to compute pre- 

vioufly a fmall table containing the~logarithms of the above multipliers, 

which may be done very expeditioufly for a given orbit. In the moft 

excentric planetary orbits, if the table be computed to every five de- 

grees of excentric anomaly, and the logarithms to five places of 

figures, it will be fufficient. That a comparifon may be made of the 

practice of the method with, and without the tables, the table is 

fubjoined for the new planet Pallas difcovered by Dr. Olbers. 

What has been faid will, I think, fufficiently explain the convenience 

and extent of the following praétical rule. 
. Practical 

* This reafoning may be eafily applied to Newton’s firft folution, and in the ex- 

amination of which it might have been inferted, but it was thought better to place it 

here, becaufe Caffini’s folution was pofterior to Newton’s. 
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PRACTICAL RULE 

FOR 

OBTAINING THE TRUE FROM THE MEAN ANOMALY. 

1. Subira& the Log. of the aphelion from the Log. of the perihelion dif- 

tance, and call the remainder B. B + the Log. tang. of > the mean 

anomaly = the Log. tang. of an arch, which being added to 5 the mean 

anomaly, the fum will be the approximate excentric anomaly. 

2. Add together the conftant Log. 5.3144251, the Log. of the excen- 

tricity and the Log. fine of the computed approximate excentric anomaly : 

the fum diminifhed by <0 will. be the Log. of a number of feconds to be 

added to the approximate excentric anomaly, to obtain the corre/ponding 

mean anomaly. 

3. Find the logarithm C either by a table previou/ly conftructed, or by 

computation, viz. C = 19.6989700-2 Log. cs 3 % ~ being an arch 

the Log. cofine of which = Log. excent + Log. cs of the approximated ex- 

centric anomaly. When the approximated excentric anomaly is greater than 

go° ~ is alfo greater than 90°. 

3. Add the log. of the error of the computed mean anomaly to C, and 

the fum will be the logarithm of the error of the fir approximated ex- 

centric anomaly. This error has always the fame fign as the error of the 

computed mean anomaly. 

5. The fum of & B and Log. tang- x the correct excentric anomaly is 

the Log. tang. of } the true anomaly. 

Note, when the mean anomaly is greater than 180°. Take its fup- 

plement to 360, ‘and compute the corre/ponding true anomaly : its fup- 

plement to 360 will be the true anomaly required, 

Vou, 1X. (Q) By 
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By the above operations, the true anomaly will be had to lefs than 

a fecond, for all the planets. In orbits more excentric, it may be 

neceflary to repeat the fecond, third and fourth rules, ufing the cor- 

rected excentric anomaly inftead of that firft computed. And then ufing 

the fecond correéted excentric anomaly to obtain a third, and fo on 

till no error remains. The fucceflive correéted excentric anomalies will 

rapidly approximate to the true excentric anomaly, as has been before, 

thewn. 

Although a fecond operation will never be neceflary for the pla- 

nets, yet as a fecond operation is very readily performed, it may 

be ufed for two reafons. 1 It ferves as a check, to verify the 

corrected excentric anomaly, and 2. when the fine of the corrected ex- 

centric anomaly is taken out from the logarithmic tables, the cofine of 

the fame may be taken out, which will readily give us the logarithm 

of the planet’s diftance from the fun, viz. 2 Log. cs, 5 « — 19.698700 

« being the arch, the Log. cs of which = Log. excentricity + Log. ¢s 

corrected excentric anomaly. 

By 
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TABLE For THE PLANET PALLAS, 

Approx. — q| Approx. Approx. 2h 
Exc. An. Top. 5G Exc. An Exc. An. Lee Sele 

oe =| 1. 89997 65° 130 0. 07909 
5 1. 90031 710 135 0. 08785 

10 1. 90133 75 140 0. 09605 

15 ‘1. 90303 80 145 | 0. 10357 
20 1. 90539 85 150 0. 11031 

25 1. 90843 90 155 Q. 11519 

30 | 191211 95 160 | 0.. 12113 
35 1. 91643 100 165 0. 12503 

40 1. 92139 105 170 0. 12789 

45 ie 92697 110 - 04029 O. 12961 

50 1. 93313 115 - 05035 0. 13009 

55 1. 93985 120 . 06023 

60 1, 94711 125 - 06985 

_EXAMPLE 1. 

To find the true Anomaly of Pallas, when the mean Anomaly = 45°, and 

also the Logarithm of the Planet’s distance from the Sun. 

The excentricity of the orbit of Pallas = 0, 259, the mean distance being 

nity. Log. 
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= a“ ° meade 

Log. per. dist.== ,741 1. 8698182 $1552,4—== 8.45 52,4 
Log. aph. dist.==1,259 0. 1000257 36. 12. 3 

Log —=B 1. 7697925 Comp4. m. anom, 44. 57. 55, 4 
p 45 

Log. tang. 45°=22°. 30 - 9. 6172243 Error ~ 2. 45.6 

oo = “ 

Log. tang. 13. 42 3,3 9. 3870168 124, 6 
Add 22. 30 

4 ° aon bs 

Log. sine 36 12 3,3 9. 7713071 Log. cs 36.12.39. 90685 

Log, 259 “T. 4132998 Log, 259 1. 41330 

, Constant Log. 5. 3144251 Log.e¢s7756.10 9. 32015 

Log. 31552, 4 4, 4990320 Log.cs38.58.5 9.89070 

2 

ss 19. 78140 
Log. 124, 6 2. 09552 Const. Log. 19. 69897 

Cc T. 91762 Log. =C 1. 91787, 

® 2 ee 

Log. 103,1 2.01314 Or by the Table C = 1. 91762 

Cy ae | 

36 12 3,3 
+ 1.43,1 

36. 13 46, 4 Corrected excent. anom. 

LB T. 8848962 
° ‘ “ 

t. 18.6. 53,2 9. 5147282 

t. 14. 5. 19 9. 3996244 

2 

t. 28 10 38 true anomaly, of which the error is not 
half a second. 

Or 
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Or using a second operation, to serve as a check upon the computation ; and 
also, to investigate the accurate logarithm of the planet’s distance from the sun. 

° va u 

Log. sine 36. 13. 46, 4 9. 7716035] cs 9. 9066881 
Log. 259 1. 4132998} 1. 4132998 

Const, log. 5. 144251| 9, 3199879 ‘ 
“aw / a 

Log. 31573, 9 or 4, yobbeil CST. 5626,5 

° | 38 5813,2 
8.46. 13,9 

36.13.46, 4 mean anom, 
— - 

Ul 

45 0. 0,3 differing 4, from the truth. 
Fea We 

cs 38. 58.13, 2 9. 8906846 
2 

19 7813692 
19. 6989700 
_ 

Log. planet’s dist. 0. 0823992 

Example 2. The ellipse being evanescent, and the mean anomaly=150, re- 
quired the excentric anomaly. 

Here the perihe¥ion distance being evanescent, by the rule the first approxi- 

mated excentric anomaly=} the mean anomaly, or 75°. 

The computation of C 
° ° 

Log. sine 75 9. 98494 Log. cs75 9. 89947 

Const. Log. 5. 31442 “2 2 

“ 1979894 

Log. 199230 5. 29936 Const. log, 19. 69897 

i C. 1. 90003 
==50. 20 ; ? 

715 ; Log. 1180 3.07188 

130. 20 comp. mean anom, Log. 937 2. 97191 
150 t Realy 

19.40. = 1180 Error =15. 37 cor, ex. anom- 
715 

2| 90. 37 1st. cor?, ex.anom. 

45.18 

2d. Operation. 



Log. sine 90. 37 

Const. log. 

Log. 206250 

ory 
—— Eiri Uys 

90. 37 

147. 54 
150 
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2d, Operation. 

9. 99997 

5. 31442 
eee 

“5. 31439 

a 
4 

2.6 == 126 Error 

Log. sine 92, 44 
Const. log. 

Log. 206030 

== 57.13.50 

92. 44 

149. 57. 50 

150 

2, 10 == 130 Error 

o 7 
Log.cs 45.18 9. 84720 

2 

19. 69440 
Const.log. 19. 69897 

; C: 0.00457 
Log. 126 2, 10037 

Log. 127 2, 10494 

oe 

=2. 7 

90. 37 

2|92. 44 2d, corr. ex. anom, 

46. 22 

3d. Operation. 

9. 9995056 Log. cs 46, 22 9. 83887 
5. 3144251 2 

5. 3139307 19. 67774 
19. 69897 

Cc 0. 02123 

Log. 130 2. 11394 

Log. 136 2.13517 

— 2. 16 
9.44 

92.46.16 3d cor*. ex. anom. 

This last corrected excentric anomaly is true to a second. 

The 
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The preceding example is not given as one that can occur in 

practice, or as the fhorteft method, in this cafe,* of finding the ex- 

centric anomaly, but merely to fhew, that in the extreme cafe of ex- 

centricity the method holds. It only fails, as was obferved, when the el- 

lipfe is nearly evanefcent, and at the fame time the mean anomaly nearly 

180°. Machin’s method gives, in that instance, the excentric anomaly 

with very great precifion, But, as was before remarked, in very excen- 

tric orbits, when the body is near perihelion, it is very inconvenient to in- 

veftigate the true anomaly by means of the excentric anomaly, becaufe a 

fmall error in the excentric anomaly occafions a great error in the true ano- 

maly. And, although Machin’s method furnifhes us with the excentric 

anomaly, in that cafe, with as great a degree of accuracy as can be de- 

fired, yet the common tables of logarithms are not extended to a fufficient 

number of places to ufe them for that purpofe. 

The beft method of folving this cafe, which is that of the planets when 

vifible to us, is to deduce the true anomaly meafured from perihelion, from 

the correfponding anomaly ina parabola, having the fame perihelion dif- 
tance. 

I had not intended to notice this method farther ; but as the following 

folution appears to be as fimple as can be defired, alfo readily admits of 

being extended to any degree of accuracy, and at the fame time affords 

another ftriking illuftration of the convenience of the method of deriving 

feries above alluded to, I have been induced to add it. T.. Simpfon and 

~ Laplace are the only authors I have met with who have folved this problem.t 

Their folutions give only the firft term of the correétion to be applied to the 

anomaly in the parabola. In the following, two terms of the correction 

are given, and more might be eafily deduced, if neceflary. 

Prob. Having given the anomaly in a parabola reckoned from perihelion, 

to deduce from thence the correfponding anomaly in an excentric ellipfe, hav- 

* In and near the cafe of extreme exCentricity, the common tables- of natural 

. fines and circular arcs will readily furnifh, by ntere infpection, the eycentric anomaly 

true to the neareft degree; and then two operations will find it true to a fecond. 

+ P. 58, 60. Mife, Tratts. Mécanique célefte, Tom. 1. p. 183, 186, 
ing 
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ing the fame perihelion diftance. The anomalies are called correfponding, 

when the times from perihelion in each orbit are the fame. 

Solution. Let a = + the true anomaly in the ellipfe to radius unity 

A = +E the correfponding anomaly in the parabola, the perihelion dif- 

tance = 1 and the femi axis major of the ellipfe = « Then the fluxion 

2a— 1 

4 —— 105,24 

ae NCS, ae ie —n | 

—— |x (putting r= -) = | 

+65,2a 1-+¢5,24 % 
ries 265,a 

z 

: 2—n I 2 7” I 3 

Beg Kh ee ee ee Ke Kies K 
2—2n|  C5,'a 2 I=-n 65,°a 4 

2 
°. 

n I A 

—— |x — &c. Alfo, the fluxion of the parabolic area = —— 

I—n 65,°a aA 

Now the ratio of the area in the ellipfe, to the cotemporancous area in 

the parabola, is the fubduplicate ratio of the parameters, or of V2—n : 

v2 * 

a 

Hence, Toenl x I—sn)* xf. — = = 4. —— — ——x-f. — + 

yx * 6 

Dis x porate — — &e. | 

of the elliptic area from perihelion == a x dift. a x 

eg ; 
I—nm 4502 

Let the fucceflive fluxions of this equation be taken per Sa/tum, making n 

flow uniformly, ¢@ = A and n =o: 
Ie 

* Newtoni Prin. Prop. 14. Lib, 1. 
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5 A a ° A 
I; —_ = 7) xfi——=-—— = n fi. ——= 

4 CISRAE Hest 6s,°A 

ra ae A a ya A ona ya oduat 
2. —_— == 7 xfi.——=— aaa - 22 fi—— 

16 CA wien A As besgi A 655A 655° A 

ied ln 
+ = n fi. a &c. &e. 

2 658A 

A SARE Noe deh 
The fi. wee See 

A 5, A 45,4 4.28A 

oS A 5c5,°A 5.3059A = 5.305,A 

A 5A 6s, A 6.45,A 6.4.25A 

flee of 
sf A 70s’ A 7-565,5A 7.5309 A 725.3054 

Whence, from the above equations we readily deduce 2@ (the anomaly in 

cates 1,A ‘4 F tA 
the ellipfe) = 2A+-2Xa+a = 2A+—-x 4-305, A-6es, AXn+-— 

Be 10 2800¢5,° A 

x 408-16065,* A-11 00¢5,*A—425¢5°A+252¢5'°AX n?. It may be ob- 

ferved, that if the axis major of the ellipfe be unity, and the excentricity 

==¢, n= 1-e the perihelion diftance. The co-efficient of x is precifely the 

fame as that found by Laplace,* by a very different method. Q. E. I. 

* Mécanique Célefte Tom. 1. p: 186 

Vol. IX, R What 
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What has been done in this effay has been principally done with a 
view of comparing different folutions of Kepler’s Problem. That compa- 
rifon has led me to point out what I confider as the beft practical folution 
of the problem, particularly applicable to the planets. This folution is 

formed by a combination of the folutions of Kepler, Newton, and Cafiini. 

The very fmall fhare I claim in it is from having recommended that com- 

bination of folutions. The folutions of the two latter have been feparately 

recommended by writers on aftronomy. Caffini has not always been referred 

to as the author of his method, and Newton rarely. The merit of Caf- 

fini’s method is derived from its fimplicity, and ready application to the 

planetary orbits. Newton’s folution was the firft that was applicable to or- 
bits of every degree of excentricity. 

In addition to the folutions that have been mentioned, it is neceffary 

confiftently with my plan, to notice two others. The one given by Her- 

man, in 1725,* and the other by Mr. Ivory.t 

The folution of M. Herman had, through inadvertency, efcaped my notice, 

although referred to by feveralauthors. And is given in the fame memoir, 

together with a conftruétion of the problem. It is in fubftance the fame 

as the folution of Dr. Matthew Stewart, that has been examined, and there- 

fore what has been faid of that may fuffice for Herman’s folution. The folu- 

tions only differ by Stewart taking D X perpend. from S on the tang. at 

D = twice the area DSG, and by Herman’s taking SD X perpend. from 

G on SD for the fame area. Herman ufes Caffinis approximation without 

reference, although he had mentioned that folution in the beginning of his 

memoir. Dalembert, alfo, in the Encyclopédie, juftly commending Her- 

man’s Solution, does not notice that the moft valuable part of it was due 

to Caflini. 

I had not an opportunity of feeing the folution of Mr. Ivory till this ef 

fay was nearly printed. It is not, however, neceflary for me to enter into 

a minute examination of it; as the ingenious author-has very fully ex- 

plained 

Comment. Acad. Petrop. Tom, 1. p. 142. 

Edinburgh Tranfactions, Vol. 5. part ii. 
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plained the principles and extent of his method. With regard to its prac- 

tical value for the planetary orbits, it yields to feveral of the methods that 

have been mentioned, and with refpe& to elliptical orbits in general, it 

certainly yields to Newton’s method, and perhaps to Machin’s, Mr. 

Ivory remarks the fame inconvenience in his method as was obferved above 
with refpeé&t to Newton’s; the computation of the excentric anomaly in 
orbits very excentric, when the body is near perihelion. This inconveni- 
ence does not exift in Machin’s folution ; in that part of the orbit his firft 
approximation is as exact as can be defired. In the extreme cafe when 

the ellipfe is evanefcent, the folution derived from Newton’s method is 
much more fimple than that of Mr. Ivory. And alfo, in that cafe, Machin’s 
folution is more commodious than that in the Edinburgh Tranfa@ions. 
It is with concern I have made thefe remarks on the labours of a perfon who 
has* merited fo much by his moft elegant and ufeful folution of a 
problem conneéted with phyfical aftronomy. A problem on which the emi- 
nent mathematicions of Europe had neceffarily exerted their ingenuity for 
nearly half a century ; and whofe folutions have all been furpaffed by that 
of Mr. Ivory. In his folution of Kepler’s problem, he has added the me- 
thod of deriving the place of a comet, moving in an excentric ellipfe from 
the place in a parabola having the fame perihelion diftance. He confiders 
the problem as new, although, befide Simpfon and Laplace above referred 
to, Lalande mentions the problem. Mr. Ivory has given two terms of the 
feries derived by his method. 

* Edinb. Tranfaétions, Vol. 4. 1798. 
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The Barometer and Hygrometer regiftered in the foregoing journal, 

were made by Dollond of London: the Thermometer was compared 

with one made by the fame artift, and was found not to differ from 

it materially: different Rain-gages were ufed, contrived by myfelf; 

the laft, which proved the moft convenient, is fimply a fquare canifter 

of tin, whofe fide is two inches broad, receiving a funnel whofe area 

is ten times that. of the canifter’s bafe; of courfe, the depth of rain- 

water in the gage always exceeds that which has fallen abroad in a 

decimal proportion. 

The place where thefe inftruments were kept, is fituated about tem 

‘ miles fouth from the bay of Fundy, in latitude 45. The elevation 

above high water-mark, until Auguft 1795, was about 15 feet; after 

that period, about 65. The Thermometer was faftened on the out-fide 

of a window in the fecond ftory; the afpect north-wefterly. The Hy- 

grometer and Barometer were kept in a lower chamber, of the fame 

expofure, but without fire. 

The depth of fnow was alfo obferved, but as, on account of drifting 

winds, this could not often be taken with much precifion, it is not here 

particularly tranfcribed. The total quantity, on an average of the three 

years, was 45 inches. 

The feveral particulars were noted daily at noon. - 

PROGRESS 
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PROGRESS OF THE SEASONS IN 1795. 

Which may be taken as @ mean to 1794 and 1796. 

980 S/SED1@000e—— 

Jan. 4. Firft continuing fnow fell. 

Mar. 18. Snow difappeared. 

April 1. The birds began to fing. 

13. The farmers began to plough: 

16. Goofeberry-bufh in leaf. 

23. Farmers fowed wheat. 

25. Red-Currant-bufh in leaf. 

— Lilac do. 

26. Willow do. 

May 2. Apple-tree do. 
— Dandelion in bloffom. 
7. Martins appeared. 

g. Strawberry, Goofeberry and Red-Currant in bleffom. 

16. Plum-tree do. 

21. Cherry-tree, (Kentifh) do. 

30. Apple-tree do. 

June 4. Lilac do. 

6. Red Clover do. 

g. Hawthorn do. 

July x. Wild-Rofe do. 

7. Farmers began to mow. ; 
Aug. 10. Do. began to reap wheat. 

N. B. The fame that was fown April 23d. 
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A THEOREM for finding the Surface of an OBLIQUE CYLINDER, 

with its Geometrical Demonftration. Alfo, an Appendix, containing fome 

Obfervations on the Methods of finding the Circumference of a very Excen- 

tric Ellipfe ; including a Geometrical Demonftration of the remarkable Pro- 

perty of Elliptic Arcs difcovered by Count Fagnani.- By the Rev. J. 

Brinkiey, A.M. M.R.I. A. Andrews Profefor of Aftronomy in 

the Univerfity of Dublin. 

Read Dec. 20, 1802. 

D R. Barrow in his * Geometricze Lectiones’”’* remarks the difficulty of 

finding the furfaces of an oblique cylinder, and of an oblique cone, the 

bafe of which are circles. Mentioning the former, he fpeaks of, ‘¢ in- 

“ fuperabilis illa difficultas, quacum confliétantur, qui cylindricas obliquas 

“* fuperficies conantur dimetiri, feu cum cylindricis fuperficiebus rectis aliifve 

‘* quadatenus cognitis fuperficiebus quoad proportionem comparare.’’—Hav- 

ing obtained a very neat and fimple theorem for the furface of an oblique 

cylinder, which, if I am not miftaken, is new, .I am induced to fub- 

mit it to the Academy, the more particularly, as it admits a demonftration 

purely geometrical. 

* Led. z. 

Vou. IX. Cor) < Toe 
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“ The furface of an oblique Cylinder is equal to a rectangle contained by the 

*¢ diameter of its bafe and the circumference of an ellipfe, the axes of which 

“¢ are the length and perpendicular height of the cylinder.” 

This Theorem is more readily inveftigated from fluxional-principles than 

from confiderations purely geometrical; yet I believe no author has hi- 

therto communicated it even fo derived. The geometrical demonftration is 

according to the method of the ancients by means of circumfcribed and in- 

fcribed prifms. 

As a neceflary fupplement for applying this theorem in praétice, fome 

obfervations on the methods of obtaining the circumference of a very ex- 

centric ellipfe are given. The circumference of an ellipfe approaching to a 

circle is readily found, but that of an ellipfe very excentric requires much 

greater refearch. The beft method perhaps of obtaining the circumference 

of fuch an ellipfe is by the afliftance of the theorem of Count Fagnani. 

This remarkable theorem has been inveftigated heretofore by the application 

of algebra and fluxions. But by help of a curious, and I believe, new pro- 

perty of the ellipfe, it admits of a fimple geometrical demonftration ; and I 

am enabled to derive the following theorem. 

If that femi-diameter of an ellipfe be taken, which is a mean proportional be- 

tween the femi-axes, and be produced to meet the circumfcribing circle ; then 

the point, where the ordinate to the circle drawn from the point of interfection 

cuts the ellipfe, divides the quadrantal are of the ellipfe into two parts, 

the difference of which is equal to the difference of the femi-axes. 

THEOREM. 

The furface of an oblique cylinder is equal to a rectangle contained by 

the diameter of its bafe and the circumference of an ellipfe, the axes of 

which are the flant fide and height of the cylinder. 
DeEmon- 
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DEMONSTRATION. 

Let the circle LR ML reprefent the bafe of the cylinder, QR its flant 

fide, and QS its perpend. height. Draw the diameter LM perpendicular 

toR S alfoSP perpendicular to the tang. R P, and then Q P will be per- 

-pendicular to P R. Let the tangent m Rn be the fide of a polygon 

which is the bafe of a prifin circumfcribing the cylinder. 

Let L R A be a Circle, the diameter of which is equal to QR the flant 

fide. Conceive this circle inclined to the plane of its orthographical projec- 

tion L B A inan angle equal R Q'S the complement of the inclina- 

tion of the cylinder. Take the angle LC R= LCR. Let mn be the 

fide of a polygon circumfcribing the circle, fimilar and fimilarly fituate to the 

polygon. of which . “ is a fide, and let pg be the projection of mx. 

Draw L V parallel to the fide of the polygon ma, alfo draw Lv the pro- 
jection of LV, Vw and RN perpendicular to CL, and join vw. 

Then the right angled triangles Vo wandR QS are fimilar, becaufe 
/ 

RQS = Vw vo (by conftr.) : and alfo the right angled triangles P Rs 
and RNC are equi-angular. 

Hence Vu: Vw::RS:R / ; 
Vw: RN=LV:: CV=CN:RC::PR: RS 

Therefore Vv: LV:: PR : RQ 

(2 7 whence 

Fig. 1 

Fig. 2 

Fig. rand 2 
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whence, the angles V v L and QP R being right angles, it follows that the 

triangles Lv V and PQR are fimilar, | 

and that PQ : QR=AL 2: Lu: LV::p9: mn 

but AL: LM:: mn: mn by fimilar figures. 

therefore PQ : LM:: PY: mn or ree. PQ. ma = LM. /9. or the fide of 

the prifm = re&. pg. LM and confequently the whole furface of the cir- 

cum({cribing prifm = rectangle LM. x the circumference of the polygon cir- 

cum{cribing the ellipfe, which polygon is the projection of the polygon cir- 

cumf{cribing the circle. 

In the fame manner it may be proved that the furface of a prifm infcribed 

in the oblique cylinder is equal to the reétangle contained by LM and the 

circumference of the polygon infcribed in the ellipfe. 

And as this is true of any whatfoever circumfcribed and infcribed prifms, 

it follows that the furface of the cylinder is alfo equal to the re@angle con- 

tained by the diameter of the bafe LM and the circumference of the ellipfe 

which is the projection of the circle, for otherwife, as may be eafily {hewn, 

an abfurdity might be deduced Q.E.D. 

APPENDIX. 

The quadrature of the furface of an oblique cylinder is reduced, as above, 

to the reétification of an ellipfe. The circumference of an ellipfe is, as is 

well known, equal to the circumference of the circumfcribing circle 

eh wenger 33-565 
x? I= ——-——— - —-——— * &c, e being the excentricity to 

2.2 2.2.4.4 242.4.4.6.6 

the 

* A feries converging much moré rapidly when e is fmall, is given in Mr. Ivory’s very 
ingenious Effay, Edinburgh Tranfactions, Vol. 4. 1798. 
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the femi-axis major 1. But when the excentricity is confiderable, this ic. 
ries, converging flowly, ceafes to be ufeful. Several geometricians of the 

firft rank have particularly confidered this difficulty. The refult of their re- _ 

fearches being connected with the complete folution of the above problem, 

properly requires fome notice here. 

If x be the diftance of an ordinate from the centre of the ellipfe, the 

fluxion of the elliptic arc intercepted between the ordinate and extremity 

Fie x /f/i1-ex* . This fluxion is eafily re- 
WAMET 

duced to the form Persie P being a rational function of 

x. The eminent mathematicians Euler, Lagrange, and Legendre, have 

employed themfelves on this form. Lagrange has been particularly fuccefs- 

ful, and by a moft ingenious procefs has fhewn that it may in every cafe be 

transformed fo that its fluent may be obtained by. fwiftly converging feries. 

His memoir on this fubjeé is to be found in the ‘* Mem. Acad. des Sci- 

* en, de Turin 1784, 1785,”’ and his method is juftly ftiled by Lacroix * 

«< La plus elegante peut etre qui foit fortie de la plume des analyftes.”” How- 

ever, in the cafe’ of the excentric ellipfe this method does not furnifh fo 

fimple a folution as may be otherwife derived. or in the application of 

Lagrange’s method, a remarkable theorem offers itfelf, t by which the 

circumference of one ellipfe may be derived from that of two others lefs 

excentric. The firft difcovery of this theorem is due to Legendre, and 

was given, derived by a different method, in the 2d of his two very inge- 

pious effays on elliptic arcs. t He had firft difcovered that the circumference 

of one ellipfe may be derived from’ the circumference of another ellipfe by 

means of partial differences, and afterwards combining this conclufion with a 
method 

of the axis minor is 

* Traite du calcul. diff. et integral, vol. 2. p. 88. 

t+ Lacroix. vol. 2, Art. 506, 597 

t+ Mem. Acad. 1786. 
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method pointed out by Mr. Landen’s difcovery that an hyperbolic are may 
be rettified by means of two elliptic arcs, he derived the above-mentioned 

conclufion. This theorem enables us to derive the circumference of a very 

excentric ellipfe from the circumferences of two ellipfes, the excentricities of 
which may be as fmall as we pleafe. 

Let 4, by b” &c. be the femi-axes minors of a feries of ellipfes, the femi- 

axes majors of which are unity ; fo that b’2 44 , b = 4h ,&c. Then 

the rectification of two adjacent ellipfes of this feries being known, the reft 

are eafily had by the above-mentioned theorem... Let E, E’, E” reprefent 

quadrants of three adjacent ellipfes of this feries, the refpective excentricities 

of which are ¢ é ¢ then 2k’ -(1+e)E = 1 te. 4E’—2 (1 Le) EY 

I—e 2 2 1—e? 
The terms of the feries 4, 6’, 6” rapidly approach to unity, fo that the 

rectification of a very excentric ellipfe, is reduced to the reétification of two 

of {mall excentricity to be performed by the common theorem. 

But when the ellipfe is very excentric, a feries may be obtained of as eafy 
application as the common feries, and therefore is to be preferred to the 
above methods. 

This feries is given by Legendre, and is derived by him from an appli- 

cation of the remarkable and elegant theorem difcovered by Count Fag- 
nani. The methods Legendre ufed to obtain this feries and its law are 

{trikingly ingenious, and probably will not admit of improvement. For the 

method and law of the feries I refer to the memoir.* 

The 

* Mem. Acad. 1786. 

I learn from a very ingenious memoir of Mr. Wallace (Edinb. Tranf. vol. 5 p. 267) in 

which the general reification of the ellipfe is particularly treated of, that Mr. Euler gave the 

fame feries in a work which I have not feen, entitled, ‘ Animadverfiones in rettificationem 

*ellipfis.””, Mr, Wallace alfo, in his memoir, has given an elegant formula for the reification 

of an ellipfe. 
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The application of Fagnani’s theorem arifes from the following circum. 

ftance. While the feries for the whole quadrantal arc of an excentric el- 

lipfe, is ufelefs from its flow degree of convergency, a part of the 

quadrantal arc commencing at the extremity of the axis minor, may 

tbe found by a feries fufficiently. converging, and the remainder of the 

elliptic quadrant (the feries for which would’ be diverging) may be 
obtained from its relation to the firft arc, by that theorem.* 

Therefore, as connetted with the above fubjeé, I have fubjoined a 

geometrical demonftration of Fagnani’s theorem; which demonftration is 

derived from a propetty of the ellipfe. which I believe to be-new. 

LEMMA. 

Let AED be a femi-ellipfe on the axis major AD, C the centre 
and AFD the circumfcribing circle. Let alfo any ordinate GE be pro- 

duced, to meet the circle in F. Draw FC interfecting the ellipfe in 

O and QOP parallel to FG, then if QC be drawn interfeding the 

tangent EN in N, CN will be perpendicular to the tangent EN, 

and equal to CO. 

Demonftration. 

Draw the tangents FT and TE which interfeét in a point T of 

CA produced. The triangles POC and FTG are fimilar, therefore 

TG 

* Tt may be proper to remark an error ina paflage of the “* Excerpta ex epiftolis Newtoni” 
noticed, I believe, by none of the commentators. ‘T'wo feries are given for computing the 

length of an elliptic arc, and in finding the length of the quadrant, the femiaxis is directed to 

be bifected, and the arcs correfponding to the two abfciflas to be found by the two feries 

(Page 312, art. 7, vol. 1. Horfley’s edit.) But the direétion in this paffage is, as may be rea- 

dily fhewn, entirely impraéticable, whenever the ratio of the axis major to the axis minor 

exceeds the fubduplicate ratio of 5:3. For then one] of the feries will be diverging, 
When the excentricity is confiderable, no divifion of the femiaxis major will render the appli- 

cation of the Newtonian feries ufeful, as the convergency of one or other will not be 

greater than that of the common theorem for the whole circumference of an ellipfe. 
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TG: GFY:POePE 
and GF: GE: : PQ: PO by the ellipfe. 

whence TG : GE: : PQ: PC and confequently the triangles TGR 
and PQC are equiangular, and the angle PCQ = TEG; therefore 

the angles at G and N are together equal two right angles, and fo 
the angle at N a right angle. 

Now draw QV parallel to TN, and 

CN :CQ::CT:CV:: (becaufe CVXCP=CQ2 CF CGxCT) 

CP : CG :: CO: CF and therefore as CQ = CF, CN=CO. QE.D 

Cor. When CO is a mean proportional between AC and CB, 
CE = the femi-conjugate to CO, and alfo EN = AC—CB. 

Demonftration. 

CNxCO = COZ (by hypothefis) ACxCB .,. CO = the femicon- 

jugate to CE : and therefore AC*+CB*-2ACXCB = CE?- CN? = EN? 

and therefore EN = AC—CB = Q. E. D. 

THEOREM. 

AEOBD is an ellipfe, the axis major of which is AD. Produce 

any ordinate GE to meet the circumference of the circumfcribing cir- 

cle in. F.. Draw COF and CT a femiconjugate to CO, aid alfo the 

tangent ITM meeting the perpendicular CM in M: then arc BT— 

arc AE=TM. 

Demonjftration. 

Draw fg indefinitely near to FG. Let Ct be femiconjugate to Co 

and draw TR, #r parallel to the axis minor BC. Let alfo CR, Cr 

meet the ellipfe in L,/. Draw LK, /& parallel to the axis minor, join 

K,M; 4,C and draw the tang. ¢m meeting & C, which interfects TM 

in 
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in v. Then by the lemma it eafily appears that K, M, C are in one 

right line, and alfo that m is a right angle. 

Becaufe FCK and fC are each right angles, therefore Ff = Ké. 

Alfo if Fw be drawn parallel to the tangent at E, the triangle Ffw 

is ultimately fimilar to the triangle CLK; for CL is parallel to the 

tangent at E, becaufe FCK is a right angle, and therefore CE and 

CL are conjugate to each other; and alfo CK is parallel to a tang. Fig, 4. 
at PF. 

Therefore ultimo Ff=Kk : : Fw :: CK : CL=CM by lemma. 

Alfo ultimo Mv : Ke :: CM: CK 

confequently ultimo Mo=Fw. But ultimo 

Mv*=TM—#m-arc Tt and Fw = Ee, therefore 

ulkicio Tt — Ee = tm-MT or ailkimo the increment of BT — increment 

of AE = increment of tang. MT. Therefore as thefe magnitudes begin 

together the arc BT— arc AE= TM. Q.ED. 

Cor. If CO be taken a mean proportional between AC and CB, 

and be produced to meet the circle in F, then drawing the ordinate 

FG, the point of interfeétion E will divide the elliptic quadrant, fo 

that BE—AE = AC—BC. 

Demonftration. 

By this conftru€ion CE = the femiconjugate to CO (cor. to lemma) 

and therefore CE=CT, and therefore BE=BT. Whence TM=tang. 

at E= (by cor. lemma) AC—BC. Confequently by the theorem, arc 

BE—arc AE=AC—BC. Q.E. D. 

Vou. IX. ' Cus 

* Let the tang. TM, ¢m interfe& in x. Then Mo=MT—vT=MT-+Ta—m. Fig. 5 

But ultimo vazzmn==tm—in therefore ultimo Mv==TM—tm-+Tn-+-nts=ultimo TM— 

im--arc Tt. 
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It may appear flrange after all that has been written upon the method of prime and ulti- 

mate ratios (or perhaps more properly {peaking of limits) that with refpe& to a de- 

monftration in which that method is ufed, more fhould be deemed neceffary than merely a 

reference to it, as already eftablifhed upon logical principles. However of late, eminent ma- 

thematicians both at home and abroad have again called in queition the principles of the 

do@rine, and rather than ufe a method fo admirably adapted to the purpofes intended by 

the illuftrious inventor, compendium of invention and demonftration, have had recourfe 

to methods which fall little fhort of the tedious demonftrations of the ancients. From 

hence it fhould feem that its principles have not been put by its defenders, and com- 

mentators in that clear light in which they ought to be placed; at leat, judging from 

the eminence of its prefent opponents. Without acceding to fuch an opinion, there can, I 

think, be no impropriety in endeavouring to fhew that a demonftration in which that method 

is ufed, is unimpaired thereby. Principally with this intention the following fummary of the 
doétrine is given, in which is more particularly noted that part of it introduced into the above 

demonftration. The whole is contained in effect in the firft fection of the Principia. 

But the great author, prefling forward to more important matters, did not {top to give that pre- 
cifion to the doétrine which has been fince required by its opponents. He was fatisfied 

with anticipating fome objections, and giving fome cautions, which, if fully attended to, 

willenable any one to place the method on the moft folid foundations. 
It being granted that the doétrine is founded upon logical principles, no objection can 

be made to its ufe in demonftrations either purely geometrical or analytical. 
The fuperiority it pofleffes over other methods whether ancient or modern, with ref- 

pect to facility of invention and demonftration, appears moft fatisfactorily by comparing 

the proceffes inftituted according to the refpedtive methods. 
This fuperiority I confider as a fufficient apology for introducing the controverfy 

refpecting its principles. It ig not convenient here to enquire particularly how the 

opponents of the doétrine have underftood thofe points, which they conceive are un- 

anfwerable objections. If Ido not deceive myfelf, the method as deduced from what 

the illuftrious author has left us, is capable of the moft logical proof. What is here 

given is by no means intended as a complete fummary. If it ferves to fhew that the 

above application of the method is logical, and alfo in any degree to fhew, that the 

general principles of the method are neither obfcure nor inaccurate, the purpofe is an- 

fwered. Not that 1 can flatter myfelf with the hope of advancing much new illuftration, 

but as the old objections have again been brought forward in another fhape, I think it 

incumbent upon thofe, who imagine a method fo important to be logically founded, to 

endeavour, if they cannot advance new defences, to bring forward the old ones, in a 

manner likely to be moft effectual. 

The method of limits may be confidered as reducible to the following heads. 

I. The 
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1. The definition ofa limit. 2. Problems, by which limits fo defined are obtained. 
3. Properties of thofe; limits. 4. Application of thofe properties to geometrical demon- 

{trations, to algebraical proceffes, and to the tranflation of phyfical relations into mathe- 

matical ones. : ‘ : 
1. Definition A limit of a variable quantity, whether a fimple magnitude or the 

magnitude of a ratio is that quantity to which the variable quantity may fo approach 

as to differ from it in magnitude by lefs than any afligned or ftated quantity. 

1. A variable fecant drawn from a given point without a circle, may be drawn, 

fo as to differ from the tangent in magnitude, lefs than by any magnitude that can be 

afigned. For, aflign a difference, then the pofition of the fecant is determined, and 
therefore between the fecant and tangent another fecant can be drawn. The magnitude 

of the tangent is a /imit of the magnitude of the fecant. But the fecant is not faid to 

become the tangent. 

2. A limit of the quantity “2-4? where x is greater than @ is 2a for *2——2? may 
x x—a 

be made to differ from 2a by a lefs magnitude than any afligned one. But za cannot 

with propriety be faid to be one of the values of_**--2? or to be equal to %_ 
x—a . 

3. The limiting ratio of the increment of the abfcifla of a curve to the sect 

of the ordinate is equal to the ratio of the fubtangent to the ordinate. The ratio of 

the increments themfelyes is never equal to the ratio of the fubtangent to the ordinate. 

II. Prob. It is therefore a mathematical problem to find a limit fo defined, of a 

varfable quantity, when it admits of one. The folution of the problem is evidently had 

if the variable quantity or its equal can be exprefled by the fum or difference of 

two quantities one fixed and the other variable, the variable one admitting a lefs value 

than any afligned one. The fixed quantity is a limit. 

1. Suppofing « any magnitude greater than a, and a limit of *2—~2? be required. 
x—a@ 

Becaufe ¥2--@2_= = x-t+a == 2a+e (putting x = a--e). Therefore as e¢ may bé 
X---2 

lefs than any affigned magnitude 2a is the limit required. ‘ 

To determine the limiting ratio of increment of the abfciffa to the increment of the ordinate. 

The incr. of the abfciffa : increm, ordinate ; : fubtangent ++ v : ordinate, by fimilar triangles. 

As the ordinates may approach fo that w may become lefs than any afligned quan- 

tity, the limit of the latter, and therefore of the former ratio is the ratio of the 

fubtangent to the ordinate, This method is frequently applicable when the terms of 

the propofed ratio are both variable. A ratio is found equal to the given ratio, one 

of the terms of which is fixed and the other variable. A limit of the variable term 

is then found, and thence the limit of the propofed ratio is had, 

( Ui 2°) - In 
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“In this manner Sir Ifaac Newton inveftigated the limiting ratio of the arc to the 
chord, tang. &c. In this way alfo the limiting ratio of the increments of the alge- 

a u—I 

braical quantities x and x is had. Let o be the increment of x, and nx o-+n . 
a—2Z n 

m—1 x  2-+ &c.is the increment of x 4; the general ratio then of thefe increments is 
2 

I n=—2 

equal to the ratio 1 : ax + 2. n—t x o + &c. In this feries it may readily 
2 

be fhewn that o may be taken fo {mall that the fum of the terms after the firft may be lefs 
n—T 

than any quantity that can be afhgned ; fo that, according to the definition 1 : mx 

is the limiting ratio required. 
Here is no fhifting of the queftion, as it has been termed, by firft taking o a real mag- 

nitude and then no magnitude, nor any introduction of infinitesimal quantities. The quef- 

tion is concerning the limit of the ratio of the increments not concerning the ratio itfelf ;. the 

general ratio of the increments is equivalent toa ratio, one term of which is fixed, and the 

other compofed of a fixed, and variable quantity ; this variable quantity being fufceptible of 

a lefs value than any that can be afligned, the ratio of the fixed quantities is by the definition 
the limiting ratio. 

2. For the ready folution of the problem, the following propofition is often of the greateft 

importance, and is one of the principal fources of compendium derived from this do¢trine. 

Prop. A. In deducing a limit of a variable quantity, depending upon other variable quan- 

tities, the limits of thefe variable quantities may be ufed inftead of the quantities themfelves in 
any part of the procefs. 

Let L be the limit of any variable quantity M involved in the procefs; then in 
any of the fteps L may be ufed for M, and the conclufion will be true. For let e == M 

— L exprefs the general relation between L and M, then, without confidering the limit, in 

the conclufion will be found inftead of L, L + e. 

But to obtain the limit required, the limits of the variable quantities muft be ufed, and 

therefore now L fubftituted for L 4- e. 

This propofition relates both to geometrical magnitudes and analytical quantities. 

Any fteps, which we can demonftrate will lead us to a true conclufion, muft be confidered 

with a reference to that conclufion, as logical. Such are the fteps in which we fubftitute 

limits for the quantities themfelves, although the quantities are never accurately equal to 

their limits. By fubjoining the word witimé to fuch fteps we refer to the general 

conclufion, and intend thefe fteps are only true with a reference to that. From be- 

ing thus enabled to fhorten the fteps of a demonftration arifes much of the value of 

the method, whether it be applied to geometrical demonftration or analytical proceffes. 

This 
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This propofition is affumed in the third cor, of the 7th, and in the cor. of the 8th lemma, 
tft Book of the Principia. ; 

III, From the properties of limits, the three following may be felected, as frequently 
ufed; of which the fecond, as being more connected with the above theorem, is particularly 

confidered. The others eafily follow from the definition of a limit. 

t. Quantities which are,the fame limits of the fame variable quantity, are equal to on® 

another. 
2. Prop. B. If the limiting ratio of the correfponding increments of two magnitudes 

Commencing together, be always a ratio of equality ; the magnitudes themfelves are in a ra- 

tio of equality. 

For: Let M and N be the two magnitudes, and let M be divided into any number 
n of equal parts p, and let alfo N be divided into the fame number of correfponding parts 

gt, 5, t, &c. Then the parts of N are all equal to each other, or fome of them are 

unequal. ; 

If they are always all equal M: N: p: qg, and the limiting rajio of the increments mu{t 
be the fame as the conftant ratio of the increments themfelyes, and therefore M : N is the 

ratio of equality, 

If the parts of N are not equal to each other, one of them muft be greateft and one of 

them muft be leaft; therefore, taking any number, if g be greateft, and r leaft, ng is 

greater than N, and ar lefs. If M:N be not the ratio of equality, let it differ from the 

ratio of equality by the ratioe: f. Now the ratio of M : N is between the ratios np: ng, 

or p:g and np: ar orp: r; confequently one of them mutt differ from the ratio of equa_ 

lity by a ratio greater than the ratioe: f; but by hypothefis the ratiosp: 9, p:r, &c, 

may be nearer the ratio of equality than by any afligned ratio. Hence the ratio M : N can- 

not differ from a ratio of equality. ( Vid. cor. 4 Lemma Prin. Math.) 

3. If an equation exifts between the correfponding variable quantities L ++ e, L E165) 60s 

where e, ¢ &c. may be lefs than any afligned magnitude, however fmall, L L &c. being fixed, 

and therefore the limits of thefe quantities ; then, if in that equation L, L &c. be fubftituted 

for L + e, L + 4 &c. an equation will be had between the limits, 

IV. The following inftances will ferve for illuftrating the application of thefe principles. 

1. In the demonftration of the above geometrical theorem, the /imiting ratio of the incre- 

ment of the difference of the elliptic arcs to the increment of the tangent is deduced by the 

aplication of the principles of prop. A. From the limiting ratio of thefe increments, the 

ratio of the difference of the arcs to the tangent is deduced by prop. B; not from the ratio 

of the evanefcent increments, but from the limiting ratio of the increments. 

2. The following method of finding the fine in terms of the arc, fhews the applications 

in an algebraic procefs. 
a a : 

Let s=the fine of arc a to rad. 1, and let fine —- = — —e,n reprefenting any afligned 
nu a 

number, however great. Then by a well known theorem for the fign of a multiple are 
‘= 



adie: 

— a a nr—1. CEN 2 pies aan —1- + sag ne\3 ++ &e. Now the li. —nh—=—e= 
. n 2-3 n 

: ; giana s a.a 
mit of a--ne is a for the limiting ratio of —:— = e je ratio of arc to fine) is the ra- 

n a 

tio of equality, therefore the limit of the equal ratio a : a--ne is the ratio of equality, that is 

as a is fixed, the limit of a-ne isa. Hence it readily appears, taking the limits of the 
3 ; a 

terms of the above feries, s = a— -—— &c. 
2 

This equation is not deduced by arian quantities as infinitely fmall; but becaufe the 
firft equation is true when a is any afligned number however great, the laft muft neceffarily 

be true alfo for otherwife it is eafily fhewn, that the firft could not be generally true, when « 

is any afligned number however great. 

3- The ratio of the centripetal force in two points of a curve is the limiting ratio of the 

fagitte. The limiting ratio of the fagitte in the ellipfe, the force tending to the focus, is the 

inverfe duplicate ratio of the diftances. And as the ratios which are the limits of the fame va- 

riable ratio muft be equal to each other, the ratio of the forces is equal to the inverfe dupli- 

cate ratio of the diftance. i 
The application of limits to phyfical enquiries ftrikingly illuftrate the value of the method. 

The beautiful inftances in the Principia Mathematica of Newton are too well known to 

dwell upon. The flighteft comparifon will in thofe inftances, fhew the fuperiority of this me- 

thod over thofe that have lately been brought forward, 
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TO THE READER. 

——24 29 C/G Pidoce={—— 

‘THE Effay, which is contained in the following pages, was 

originally prefented to the Royal Irifh Academy, fome years 

ago, as a prize Effay, and honoured by that Body with the 

propofed reward. It might have appeared earlier in the Tranf- 

actions of the learned Society, before whom it was read ; but 

on account of its extraordinary length, fome objections at firft 

arofe to. its admiffion; as it might occupy too great a pro- 

portion of their volume; the author was unwilling to prefs 

its publication, while it might operate to the exclufion of 

any other effay of merit. By the change in the form of the 

pages of the prefent volume, the printer is enabled to com- 

prife nearly a double quantity of matter, in the fame num- 

ber of fheets. By this means fome fpare room has been gained, 

X 2 The 
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and the author was emboldened to afk a place for a produc- 

tion on an interefting fubjeét, and which he had the vanity 

to hope might be of fome little ufe to the public. 

The reader will have the goodnefs to recollect, that full 

fix years have elapfed fince the prefent effay was written. 

Some moft important events have occurred fince that time, in 

every part of Europe, and particularly in Ireland, which have 

materially affeéted, and effentially changed both the intrinfic 

and relative ftate of the country, hence, fome of the pofitions 

laid down by me, may not appear fo ftri@ly juft, fome of 

the topics difcuffed not altogether fo appofite as they would 

have done, had they been offered to the public, before the 

great and ftupendous events, to which I allude, took place. 

It will readily be feen how much the political changes in 

Europe, will bear on commercial queftions. 

The author frankly confeffes, that the profpect of his de- 

riving any credit from the following fpeculations, is very much 

diminithed by the delay of this publication. 

Pereant, qui ante nos noftra dixere ! 

is the pathetic exclamation of a writer. Many of the ob- 

fervations 
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fervations in the following tract, which may now appear 

trite, would probably. have had fomething of novelty to re- 

commend them; had they appeared fix or feven years ago. 

This, the writer hopes, will plead his excufe with the can- 

did public, fhould fome of the obfervations in the following 

tract appear to be common place and unfeafonable. 

TABLE 
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INTRODUCTION.. 

EVERY attempt to ameliorate the condition of the labouring poor, 

ig laudable at all times," but is peculiarly feafonable at a juncture, when 

it muft be confefled, great difcontents prevail, among the lower claffes 

of the people ;' and although the general ‘profperity of the country may 

be progreflive, many and galling grievances fubfift, much fevere and 

encreafing mifery is felt in many quarters, and difcontent and famine 

too frequently pervade the habitation of the peafant and the manufac- 

turer. 

Whence the murmurs and’ diflatisfaftion of all the labouring poor, 

and the local mifery of too many among them proceed, it is not the 

bufinefs of the prefent effay to enquire. oer 

Various concurring caufes have given fome fevere ftabs, to: the m2- 

nufactures of this country; and it will require every art of healing, to 

C ¥o2s) cure 
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cure the wounds they have made. The {cars it is to be feared will 

long remain. 

Non tamen omne malum miferis, nec funditus omnes, 

Corporee excedunt peltes: penitufque neceffe eft, 

Muka diu concreta modis inolefcere miris. 

Yet, we fhould not difpair of the republic, or yield to a fuperci- 

lious defpondency, which treats with contempt, as wild and chimerical, 

every fcheme of reformation and improvement. Ireland includes in her- 

{elf the means of great profperity. By an uncommon innate force, and 

vigour, fhe has furvived the deadly wounds aimed at her noble parts ; 

and the confuming maladies, that preyed on her vitals. She now re- 

quires only wholefome regimen to eftablifh her in perfec health. She 

requires only, to have her energies awakened, by proper motives; to 

have a juft direétion impreft on her induftry, by a falutary mixture 

-of encouragement and reftraint. 

While the population of England is decreafing, (which, it appears, 

from calculations founded on the returns of the collectors of the win- 

dow-tax, and other documents, to have rapidly done, fince the end of 

the laft, or the beginning of this century;) the population of this coun- 

try, on a retrofpeé& through the fame period, appears to have encreafed, 

in a furprifing proportion. The late Mr. Bu/he has inveftigated the 

fubjeé&t of the population of Ireland, as it ftood in the year 1788, by 

calculations founded on the returns of houfes, made by the collectors 

of .hearth-emoney, and finds the amount for that date to be confide- 

rably 

8 
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rably more than four millions. Sir William Petty, from fimilar data 
and computations, makes the population of Ireland, in the year 1672, 

no more than one million one hundred thoufand; thus has the popu- 

lation of this country been more than trebled, in a period of one 

hundred and fixteen years. 

A benevolent and patriotic mind muft contemplate this fubjec& with 
pleafure. The confideration of it affords powerful incentives, to ftimu- 
late thofe, who poffefs talents, to fuggeft, or means, and activity to for- 
ward plans of national improvement. It fhows, how much may be done, 
with a moderate degree of attention to the agriculture and manufac- 

tures of Ireland. Thefe fair appearances, if duly weighed, ought to in- 
duce the legiflature in its colle&ive capacity, and powerful or wealthy 
individuals, each, within the fphere of his own influence, to exert them- 

felves, for the improvement of a country, which difplays fuch promifing 

capabilities, _ 

It is plain, that Ireland is far from being fully cultivated, or peopled, 
at prefent. A vaft number of commons are unenclofed, a prodigious 
quantity of reclaimable moor, and mountain lies ufelefs and unprofita- 
ble. ‘Were our wafte lands reclaimed and ameliorated ; were manufac- 
tures, fuited to the means, the natural fituation, and political relations of 
the country, generally diffufed ; it is not eafy to define the extent of 
population and profperity to which the country might attain. 

Whatever Ireland has done, was accomplifhed by her, under a va- 
riety of difadvantages, oppreflions, and calamities partly accidental, partly 

induced 
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induced by the miftaken and cruel policy of England. Her progrefs 

has been that of a generous and fpirited courfer carrying weight nearly 

beyond his ftrength. Not to fpeak of the events of the preceding cen- 

tury, civil wars, peftilence, and famine ;—a_miftaken policy annihilating 

foreign trade, and domeftic manufacture, a burthenfome and expenfive 

eftablifhment, and a profufe government, with their infeparable conco- 

mitants heavy taxes, a conftant drain of the wealth of the land, and a 

fyftematic oppreflion of its peafantry by the iron hands of an immenfe 

body of abfentees, confpired to plunge Ireland in an abyfs, from which 

it feemed fcarce poflible that a nation fhould emerge. 

This country, at no very diftant period, was dependent, for a fupply 

of corn, on England and America; at this, on the contrary, fhe ex- 

ports large quantities of grain, and fome bread and ftarch. Were land- 

lords duly attentive, to the encouragement of refident and improving 

‘tenants, were an end put to the deftruive praétice of land-jobbing, 

and parliamentary afliftance given, to the reclaiming of wafte and bar- 

ren land; this country would furpafs moft others in cultivation. In the 

year 1778, when Young wrote, he ftates that Ireland was more cul- 

tivated than England, having lefs wafte land, in proportion to the fize 

of the two countries. Since that time, a variety of caufes, particu- 

larly the falutary operation of the code of corn laws, have contributed 

to improve the face of the foil; and, I believe, it may be ftated, that 

without any exaggeration, the tillage of Ireland has been doubled with- 

in the laft thirty years. Much of the praife of this may be afcribed 

to the induftry of the people, which, whatever may be faid to the 

contrary 
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contrary, wants only moderate encouragement, to draw from it the moft 

active and laudable exertions. 

It is a favourable omen for the advancement of manufaétures, that 

the cultivation of the foil has made fuch progrefs in this country. The 

agricultural and commercial fyftems ought to go hand in hand. Sir 

William Temple imputes the want of trade in Ireland to the want of 

people; the encreafe of agriculture, while it multiplies the inhabitants 

of a country, becomes one of the moft effectual means of eftablithing 

manufa@ures on a permanent bafe, by procuring for the workmen a 

cheap and plentiful fupply of provifions. “ The laws and cu{toms,” 

fays Dr. Smith, “ fo favourable to yeomanry, have perhaps contributed 

“ more to the grandeur of England, than all the boafted regulations of 

** commerce taken together. What has brought the American colo- 

‘¢ nies, (adds he) to their prefent ftate of profperity, but agriculture ?”” 

The foregoing obfervations are more nearly conneéted with the fub- 

je of manufactures, than, at firlt fight, may appear. It is impoflible 

to feparate the different provinces and exertions of induftry; they muft 

concur, in a regular and well organized whole ; in a fyftematical and 

harmonious co-operations, to produce national profperity. To excite a 

partial, a limited, or local exertion, in fome particular department of 

induftry, or branch of manufa€ture, without attending to this integrity 

of plan, muft prove a futile, or even a pernicious attempt. If there 

is not a general difpofition to Jabour, a fober and permanent {pirit of 

induftry diffufed over the country, maintained and aflifted by frugality 

and 
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and habits of fobriety, all the fits and ftarts of exertion, in favourite 

branches of manufacture, according to the caprice of fpeculation, and 

giddy theories of the moment, will fade, ‘ like the bafelefs fabric of a 

vifion, nor leave a wreck behind.” It was a faying of one of the em- 

perors of China, ‘* that, if any man was idle, in his dominions, fome 

“ one muft go worfe cloathed, and worfe fed;” the emperor was in 

the right, for though the idlenefs of one man does not direétly tear 

the coat off the back of another; the fum total of the confuming or 

accumulating powers muft be diminifhed in the fame ratio. 

If much yet remains to be done in the country, we may enter with 

confidence, on the tafk of improvement; fince we know, that the evils 

which we muft encounter and fubdue, are not natural and inherent, 

but accidental and adventitious. The native qualities of the foil and 

its inhabitants are truly excellent; remove the obftacles that prevent 

their full effect and the work is done. Could we attribute the back- 

ward ftate of Ireland in many particulars, to the fituation, foil, or cli- 

mate of the land, or the national charaéter_of the people, the cafe would 

be defperate; but when we refer our backwardnefs or deficiency to 

obvious caufes, removable without difficulty, by the hands of wifdom and 

patriotifm, the profpe& of our paft and prefent evils becomes a lef. 

fon of encouragement and exertion. 

It is obfervable, that the Jri/h, in every country but their own, ad- 

vance with equal firmnefs and addrefs, and diftinguifh themfelves, in 

arts, in commerce, in war and letters; while the meagre encourage- 

ment 
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ment allowed to native merit drives them from the unnatural bofom of 
the parent foil. In fact it appears, that when due encouragement is 

given to the exertions of the Jri/b, neither genius nor induftry are want- 

ing. An excellent judge, Count Rumford, has declared that he found 
no artifts more intelligent than thofe of Ireland; how criminal then is 

the cant of fome people, who affeé& to decry every thing that is the 

produétion of this country ? 

To procure information concerning the ftate of the labouring poor, 

to fuggeft the means of ameliorating their condition, of augmenting the 

ftock of national induftry, and with it the ftock of national virtue and 

comfort—to promote thefe is fo great and fo good a work, that he, 
who but applies a hand, to move them forward, however feeble his 

effort, and inconfiderable his ftrength, may flatter himfelf that he has 
done once in his life a praife-worthy aé&. All difquifitions on ftatifti- 

cal fubjeéts, though in themfelves they may not be profound, ingenious, 
or fraught with novelty, anfwer a profitable end. They are to the 
public, what habits of felf-examination are to the individual, they turn 
the political, like the mental eye inward, they roufe from the trance 
of apathy, they imprefs a- knowledge of fecret faults and weakneffes, 

and frequently fuggeft the means of reformation. What pleafure can 

be greater, to the benevolent mind, than the confcioufnefs of having . 

co-operated in plans for the happinefs of myriads * ‘Whether fach plans 

fucceed or fail, their authors and promoters muft find a folid reward 

in their own feelings, 

Vou. IX. (Z) Tnventas 
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Taventas qui vitam excoluere per artesy 

Quique fui memores alios fecere merendo. 

I hall conclude with obferving, that fyftems are of fmall utility’ in 

politics, they deal too much in generals; they fuppofe an impoflibility 5 

they proceed, as ‘f the ftate and all its cftablifhments, were in 3 kind 

of fufion, fitted to ‘be new caft, and moulded by the fpeculator- Syf- 

tems gratify the vanity of thofe who with to think themfelves wile, 

without the trouble of much meditation, oF any refearch beyond 4 

bookfeller’s thop- They fill the heads of men, with general affevera- 

tions and abftract principles, without examining the data on which they 

are fuppofed to be founded, oF proving their practical application to 

purpofes of utility. Men, by retailing the reveries of Young, for ine 

ftance, may appear to the ignorant, (and there are learned, as well 

as vulgar ignorants) 
able theorifts on agricultural fubjeéts 5 and may 

raife a credit for {kill in political economy, by drawing largely from 

Smith’s Wealth of Nations. 

It would have been eafy to have {welled thofe pages with columns 

of figures, from the cuftom-houfe returns and public accounts. Such 

things would have only coft the writer the trouble of tranfcribmg them. 

They give an impofing afpest of refearch and knowledge to 2 book, 

but too frequently they fail of prefenting any ufeful information to 

‘the reader. It is ever the fpirit of minute detail to grafp at the fha- 

dow and mifs the fabftance; one good found philofophical principle, 

;s worth a thoufand tables of figures. Befides, it is well known to 

perfons who are converfant in the fubject, that cuftom-houfe returns 
of 
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of export or import, which are formed upon the merchants entries, 

are frequently fallacious ; becaufe the entries from which they are com- 

piled, do not actually give a true reprefentation of the real amount 

of export and import, for, as if is well known, merchants are in the 

habit of making their entries larger than the truth. 

I have carefully endeavoured to avoid thofe pernicious paradoxes, 

which are too frequent in the hafty produétions of modern writers, 

and which proceed from the rage for advancing fomething new. This 

rage has its fource in vanity, a miftaken vanity, for novelty is not al- 

ways the charaéter of fuperior knowledge, nor is bold affertion always 

talent. Many pofitions have been negleéted for their abfurdity, by the 

good fenfe of times paft, and referved, to give the writers of the pre- 

fent hour, who are not afhamed to hazard any thing, the praife of 

novelty. Thus, for inftance, I have known it to be afferted, by a wri- 

ter on economics, that agriculture may be too much purfued; that a 

country may be too highly cultivated. 

(Z2) ESSAY 
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ESSAY on the natural Advantages of IRELAND, the MANUFAC. 

TURES to which they are adapted, and the nae means of improving 

thofe wpe Sse 

BOOK I. 

CHAP. I. Section 1. 

"THE natural advantages of every country may be confidered,—with 

refpe& to the internal comfort, eafy fubfiftence, and opulence, the health 

and longevity of the inhabitants, and the confequent encreafe of popu- 

lation ;—or with regard to foreign relations, to the extenfion of trade 

and commerce, and enjoyment of peace and fecurity. 
Under the firft head are comprehended a mild and falubrious cli- 

mate, a fertile foil, capable of nourifhing, in abundance, all the ufeful 

domeftic animals, and produétive of all the articles of the firft neceflity, 

—a copious fupply of valuable minerals, or of thofe natural produc- 

tions, which either in a crude ftate, or with more or lefs prepara- 

tion, are ufeful, in home confumption, furnifh a profitable export, or 

become the prima of manufactures.—An extent of coaft, and feas well 

fupplied with fith, are a fource of plenty and opulence to a country, 

by feeding the inhabitants, and furnifhing them, in the furplus, over 

what they can confume, with a valuable objeé of export, unfailing and 

independent of caprice and fafhion. Add to thefe a number of ftreams 

and rivers, interfecting and watering the face of the country ;—thefe 
irrigate 
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irrigate and fertilize the foil,—they facilitate the communication of the 
inhabitants, with each other, the tranfportation of heavy and bulky 

commodities, from place to place; and become the means of car- 

rying on various manufactures, to which a free fupply, and con- 

ftant command of water are neceffary, both for the purpofe of work- 

ing mills and machinery, and for the ufe of various other operations, 

which occur, in the progrefs of different fabrics and manufaétures to a 
ftate of perfection. 

The natural advantages of a country, with regard to foreign rela- 

tions, are—an infular fituation, which (ceteris paribus) promifes peace 

and fecurity to the inhabitants, and affords great commercial advantages,— 

.a confiderable extent of coaft deeply indented with bays—a number 

of fafe and capacious harbours: thefe endowments of a country dif- 

pofe its inhabitants, in the firft inftance, to the occupation of fifhing, 

whereby they are fitted, to become ftout and experienced mariners ; 

in the next place, the pofleffion of thefe naval advantages affording a 

ready intercourfe with every quarter of the globe, ftimulates the peo- 

ple to maritime adventures, awakens among them a commercial fpirit, 

and diffufes the fea-faring charaéter. 

It is an unfpeakable advantage to a country, in regard to its foreign 

relations, if it fhall have been fo placed by nature, as to become an 

emporium, for the carrying on of fome confiderable branch of com- 

merce—a refting place, in the profecution of fome long but neceflary 

or highly lucrative voyage—a depot for the materials of fome very 

profitable or extenfive commercial intercourfe. 

The natural fituation of that country is advantageous, which either 

has in its immediate neighbourhood, or poflefles ready means of com- 

municating with, thofe countries, which produce the neceffaries of life 

and the prima of manufaétures, which fhe herfelf wants, or which, being 

populous, from indolence, from employment of capital, in fome other 

branch of induftry, which they find or think more gainful, do not ex- 

ercife the fame manufactures, which fhe carries on, and are difpofed to 

become her cuftomers for them. 
) 

In 
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» In confidering the natural advantages of any country, it is fcarcely 

poflible to feparate that confideration, from a view of its acquired ad- 

vantages. Some countries, it is true, there are, moft happily circum- 

ftanced, and highly favoured by nature, which neverthelefs poffefs very 

few acquired advantages ;° but fuch inftances may obvioufly ‘be referred 

to fome radical vice, in the form of government, or grofs corruption 

in the adminiftration on the other hand. .Through the operation of 

freedom and good government, fome countries, with very few natural, 

have. attained to very great, and many acquired advantages; but, if 

all other circumftances are alike, that country will poffefs the greateft 

acquired, which has-been the moft highly gifted with natural advan- 

tages. 
That country may be faid, to have improved its natural advantages, 

to the utmoft; and to poffefs acquired advantages, in the higheft per- 

fe&ion, where agriculture and manufactures proceed, hand in hand, with 

even and harmonized pace; and where a regular intercourfe with fo- 

reign nations enfures a conflant exchange of its fuperfluities, (whether 

neceflaries and luxuries of life, or the prime produétions for the ufe 

of manufaéture) for other neceffaries of life, for the crude’ materials 

of profitable manufactures, or for money. 

SecT. 2. 

Of the natural Advantages of Ireland in particular. 

The climate of Ireland is mild, temperate, and falubrious, perhaps 

equally fo, with that of any other country in the world. Its chief 
peculiarity is a predominance of moifture, but this does not appear to 

be in any degree injurious to health, and may be preduétive of fome 

advantages, as we fhall have occafion to remark, in the progrefs of 

this effay. . 

According to Young’s opinion, the natural fertility of Ireland is, 

acre for acre, fuperior, to-that of England. The greateft fingularity 

of the. ifland, fays that attentive obferver, is the rockinefs of the foil, 

but thefe rocks are clothed with grafs. Thofe of lime-ftone, with a 
thin 
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thin covering of mold, have the moft beautiful verdure; fheep-walks 

feem to be pointed out by nature, as the proper defination for a great 

portion of the foil of this ifland. 

The abundance of excellent limeftone, that is found in moft parts 
of Ireland is not only eminently fertile, but affords with a confiderable 

inequality of furface, a great variety of foil, fo as to be capable of 

furnifhing a correfpondent variety of natural productions; the greateft 
part of the furface of Ireland is adapted to every operation of tillage, 

yet particular parts are applicable, with fuperior advantage, to particu. 

lar deftinations. 

There are vaft traéts of rocky and mountainous gronnd, thefe are 

beft adapted for rearing and breeding numbers of black cattle; which are 

expeditioufly fattened, in the rich and moift plains below; and furnifh 

a number of articles for export, which are of great value, and in cons 

ftant demand; and the mountains and plains, which in concurrence 

breed fat cattle, that yield all thefe, could not be tilled, with equal 

advantage, by the hufbandman. Where the foil is both thin and light, 

on the extenfive downs, numerous flocks of fheep may be raifed and 

maintained, and the fheep of Ireland afford wool of a peculiar good 

quality. ‘This country yields an abundance of excellent grain of every 

kind. The hop plant feems to be indigenous, and grows wild in all 

our hedges, and may be cultivated here, with the greateft fuccefs; fo 

might liquorice, faffron, madder, woad. Rape is actually extenfively cul- 

tivated in Ireland, and returns a large profit to the farmer. It is known 

that the tobacco plant might be fuccefsfully cultivated in this country. 

As to flax, which is a plant that requires a rich loam, the fuccefs 

with which it is cultivated, in every part of Ireland, fhows how well 

the foil, whofe prevailing charaéteriftic is luxuriant fertility, is calcu- 

lated for its production. A fimilar foil rendered Egypt fo famous, of 

old, for her fine linens. 

The deep and boggy tratts of country, which occur fo frequently in 

this ifland, are chiefly allotted to the produétion of rape, but would 

produce inexhauftible ftores of excellent hemp, a plant which requires 

a deep 
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a deep and rich earth, and greatly éexhaufts the foil. Large traéts of 

ground, which, now, lie wholly wafte, and unprofitable, and are a difgrace 

and deformity to the country, might, were the culture of this impor- 

tant vegetable properly encouraged, produce rich and luxuriant crops ; 

and fupply a large proportion of the confumption of the Briti/fh domi- 

nions. 

Few countries are watered, in an equal degree with Jre/and. She 

boafts a multitude of rivers, many of them navigable, and ftreams in- 

numerable ; which wandering over every part of the country, while they 

refrefh the foil, and embellifh the rural fcene, invite the hand of in- 

duftry, to lay out bleach greens, eftablifh manufactures, and ereét mills, 

and machinery on the banks. 

From her lakes, and number of rivers, which thus interfec& the face 

of the country, in every quarter, Ireland derives the moft happy capa- 

bilities of inland navigation, and were fome further afliftance lent by 

art, in opening communications, by cuts and canals, fhe would afford 

a cheap and commodious intercourfe of all parts of the kingdom with 

each other, and poffefs the means of tranfporting, by water, goods of 

a bulky and ponderous kind, particularly fuel, which, at prefent, is a 

great defideratum in mauy parts of the country. 

Such are the advantages, which the furface of the country offers, 

nor are the bowels of the earth deficient, in the hidden treafures of 

the mineral kingdom. Its mines of copper, in the counties, of Kerry 

and Wicklow, have long-been known, and worked, in a greater or lefs 

degree ; the fame may be faid of the rich and extenfive lead mines 

in the county of Tipperary. A very rich and exceedingly promifing 

lead mine* is extenfively worked in the county of Wicklow, at little 

more than twenty miles diftance from Dublin, which is likely to fur- 

pafs in value, the mines of the county of Tipperary. Of the lately 

difcovered gold mine I fhall not fpeak, as its extent and value are 

Vou. IX. : (i Aa) ftill 

* Near the glen of Ismail. The difturbances in the county of Wicklow put a {top 
to thefe works, 
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ftill unafcertained. Moft parts of Ireland abound in iron ore, and fe- 

veral mines of that metal were formerly fuccefsfully wrought, until the 

undertakers were compelled to defift by the fcarcity of timber. At 

prefent a rich mine is fuccefsfully worked, at Arigna on Lough Allin, 

in the county of Leitrim, where, fortunately, iron ore and coals are 

found in contiguity. 

What is of infinitely more utility to the inhabitants, than veins of 

the moft precious metals, Jre/and, in different quarters, produces culm 

and coals, more than fufficient for the confumption of the country, were 

the mines worked with fpirit, and the conveyance of this neceflary ar- 

ticle facilitated, by the completion of canals, to crofs the country and 

conneét the Jakes and navigable rivers. The collieries for ftone coal, in 

the Queen’s-County, and county of Kilkenny, are well known and ex- 

tenfively worked; fo are the collieries of pit coal in the county of 

Tyrone, and at Ballycaftle in the county of Antrim, befides thofe at 

Lough Allin in the county of Leitrim, and feveral collieries in the county 

of Cork, which yield the common pit or caking coal, in great abundance 

of excellent quality, particularly the coal pits of the county of Leitrim. 

There are a variety of mineral fubftances, which to an indolent and 

unenlightened people appear of no value, that rightly ufed may become 

the prima of confiderable manufaCtures, or prove ancillary, in no com- 

mon degree, to their perfection; and many of thefe abound in Ireland. 

Ochres are produced, in places without number; a mine of cobalt, a 

mineral of great ufe in the manufactures of glafs and earthen ware, is 

faid to have been difcovered near Killarny. Smith, who explored the 

natural hiftory of this country, with fome care, afferts that fullers 

earth and pipe-clay, may be found, in many parts of Ireland. Heis 

alfo of opinion that the Jri/b flate abounds in vitriol, and that copperas 

and alum works might be advantageoufly eftablifhed, in many parts of 

the ifland. 

Ireland poffeffes inexhauftible quarries of marble, of diftinguifhed beauty, 

it affords abundance. of excellent building ftone, lime for cement, and 
in 
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in fhort, all the materials of architefture, wood only excepted, in tlic 

greateft _profufion. 

Such are the climate, foil, and natural produétions of this ifland—mean- 

time, her extended fhores are deeply indented, with innumerable creeks, 

and bays; while the immenfe quantities of fifth, which fwarm on her 

coafts, powerfully excite the induftry of the people to maritime exertion, 

by the opulence which they offer to the fifherman, and the profufion 

of delicious, cheap, and nutritive provifions, which they prefent to the 

inhabitants, in general. 

Let us now turn to the natural advantages of Ireland, with refpect 

to foreign relations and commerce.—Her fituation is peculiarly favour- 

able to the encouragement of induftry, and advancement of produttive 

labours; placed, as it were, between the new and the old world; com- 

municating readily with all parts of the former, contiguous to the fhores 

of the richeft diftriéts of the latter, it feems deftined by nature, to en- 

joy a confiderable portion of the commerce between both. The local 

circumftances of an infular fituation—a multitude of commodious _har- 

bour opending on every fide of the ifland—numerous rivers—navigable 

or capable of being rendered navigable, combine with the advantages 

of its relative pofition, to favour the induftry and commerce of Ireland. 

Add to this, that the ports of Ireland are never frozen up, in win- 

ter; and that fhe poffefles capacious and fafe harbours, opening im- 

mediately on the Atlantic ocean, without the difficulty, danger and de- 

lay of a channel navigation. An advantage this, which no other coun- 

try of Europe poffefles, France and Spain excepted. 

Ireland, from her peculiar fituation, fhould be the great depot of 

provifions and manufactures, for the We Indian colonies, which occu- 

pied by their lucrative agriculture, (an agriculture, which affords few, 

if any of the neceffaries of life) and the fubfequent preparation of the 

valuable commodities, which they fend to us, require to be fed and 

cloathed, by the old world; and depend, not only for moft of the 

Juxuries and comforts, but even for moft of the fimpleft neceffaries of 

life, on the parent country. 

(Avia 2 7) A fomewhat 
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A fomewhat fimilar ftatement may be made, with refpe& to the ex- 

tenfive fhores, and numerous population of the merican republic. On 

that vaft continent, manufactures are yet in their infancy, and likely to 

continue in that ftate, a long time; partly, on account of the enor- 
mous high price of labour, particularly that of artifans ; partly, becaufe 

agriculture, at prefent, holds out the moft certain rewards to induftry, 

and the Americans find it moft profitable to employ their whole capi- 

tal, in clearing the lands, in cultivating the earth, and in exporting 

the produce ; inftead of turning any part afide, to fpeculate in manu- 

faétures, Satisfied with the employment of capital, in that mode, which 

they conceive, and wifely conceive, to be the moft advantageous ; they 

are content, to depend for a time, and that time will moft probably 

prove a very long one, for their fupply of manufaé&ures, on foreign 

countries. y 

With refpe& to the old world, the fituation of /reland is equally 

favourable to an intercourfe with the northern and the fouthern parts 

of Europe ; from the former fhe draws timber, iron, naval ftores, fome 

part of the prima of the flaxen and hempen manufactures, or the means 

of bringing them to greater perfeétion, fuch, for inftance, are barrilla, 

filk, cotton, and Spanifh wool; and fhe maintains a confiderable com- 

mercial intercourfe of export with thofe countries, particularly in pro- 

vifions, and her linen fabricks. 

The commercial profperity of Ireland, and extenfion of her manu- 

fa&ures are particularly favoured by the vicinity of Spain, and the fa- 

cility of intercourfe with that country—a country languifhing in indo- 

lence, where the fpirit of commercial enterprize has been extinguith- 

ed by the paralytic ftate of the government ; where manufattures, arts, 

and induftry of every kind have been fuffered to decay, and are, with 

few exceptions, annihilated, notwithftanding fome feeble and ill-directed 

efforts to revive them, Spain, thus deftitute of manufactures in her- 

felf, has vaft empires annexed to her, under the denomination of colo- 

nies, all accefs to which fhe guards, with the moft jealous care, while 

the 
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fhe endeavours to confine to herfelf the bufinefs of fupplying them 

with various manufattures of the old world, which the new is una- 

ble, or unwilling to fabricate for herfelf; and which old Spain is equally 

unable to produce. This fituation of Spain, and her colonies affords 

room for a moft profitable commercial intercourfe of Ireland with 

that country. In faé, thefe opportunities have not been wholly 

negleéted ; and of late years, in addition to a confiderable export of 

‘provifions, a very advantageous traflic has been opened, in the ma- 

nufaétures of this country; particularly white linens, of which Ireland 

at prefent, fends large quantities to Spain, for the confumption of her 

colonies; and unlefs fome unfortunate mifunderftanding fhould take 

place between the Britifh and Spanifh governments, this trade pro- 

mifes to be permanent, and to become {till more extenfive.* 

Such are the natural advantages of Ireland; and fo great are they, that, 

in the year 1634 the exported commodities of the country are ftated, 

to have been twice as much as the imports; and her fhipping is faid 

to have encreafed an hundred fold. After the reftoration, for many 

years, even down to the year 1688, Ireland continued in a very prof- 

perous condition, and was confidered as the moft’ improved, and im- 

proving fpot of ground in Europe. 

SECTION 3. 

Of certain Difadvantages, under which Ireland labours. 

Before we pafs, from the natural advantages of this country, to 

the manufadures, of which they feem moft fufceptible; it may be 

proper, to turn the reverfe of the medal, and take a curfory view of 

fome difadvantages of nature, nnder which this country at prefent 

labours. The moft prominent are, want of timber, and want of 

fuel. 
What 
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Want of timber aggravates the expence of building, and, of courfe, 

enhances the rent of houfes. It emcreafes, alfo, the price of ma- 

chinery, and of all utenfils in which wood is employed. This aug- 

mentation of price in the habitations of man, in workfhops, warehoufes, 

mills, machines, and utenfils of trade, muft prove an obftacle to the 

progrefs of manufa¢tnres, and a difcouragement of induftry, by ope- 

rating as a tax on the manufadturer. Want of timber operates, alfo, 

as an impediment to every fort of induftry (agriculture not excepted) 

by encreafing the price, and confequently acting as a tax, not only 

on ploughs, harrows, and all inftruments of ruftic labour, but on all 

carriages, and machines for the tranfportation of commodities from 

place to place. But one of the moft ferious lights in which the {fcar- 

city of timber can be viewed, is with refpe& to the conftruction of 

fhips, and its prejudicial influence, both on the commerce, and exter- 

nal defence of a country. 

The neceffary confequences of the fcarcity of timber muft be, that 

fewer fhips, boats, and other machines for water carriage, will be 

conftruéted, and fuch as are built will ftand the proprietor in greater 

fums. This will tend, in a double refpeét, to raife the price of freight ; 

both, by leffening the number of fhips, and by encreafing the firft coft 

of fhipping. The encreafed price of freight acts,as a tax, on com- 

merce and manufactures, in a two-fold capacity; (and both its aétions 

are accumulated to the detriment of induftry)—it increafes the charge 

of importing the raw materials of manufactures, for which we depend 

on foreign countries; and it encreafes the charge of carrying our ma- 

nufaGured produce to the foreign market. It lays on the indufts; of 

the manufacturer, a tax equal to the accumulated encreafe of freight, 

both for the import of the raw material, and the export of the ma- 

nufaétured commodity; and it fubje&s him to a difadvantage in the 

foreign market, proportionable to the full amount of the tax on his 

induftry, and in the home market, proportionable to the encreafed 

price of the raw material. 

The 
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The want of oak woods in Ireland not only operates to the pre- 

judice of land and naval architecture, but, the confequent fcarcity and 

dearnefs of oak bark, (for a fupply of which we chiefly depend on 

foreign countries) are very ruinous to the various manufactures of 

leather in this country, and too generally lay the people under a ne- 

ceflity, of exporting the hides of their cattle raw, and importing tanned 

leather. 

I may reckon among the difadvantages under which Ireland, at pre- 

fent, labours, The fpirit of infubordination, the temper of agitation and 

ferment, the working leaven of revolution, difpofing men to wifh and 

look for change and innovation; and, to vifionary expectations of fudden 

oppulence, without previous labour, which are highly injurious to the 

{pirit of patient and honeft induftry. Hence have arifen thofe outra- 

geous and illegal combinations to enhance the prices of labour, which 

are a reproach to a country, and muit prove the bane of commerce 

and manufaéture. No fooner does an encreafed demand arife for any 

branch of manufacture, or any particular kind of commodity, which 

requirés labour in the preparation, but, inftantly, the workmen con- 

cerned in it combine to extort higher wages. This difpofition is 

moft fatal, to the interefts of the country at large, and even to the 

peculiar interefts of the wretched men, who blindly facrifice permanent 

profpects, and a fenfe of duty and deference to the laws, to a brief 

prefent gain, and indulgence in licence and intemperance. ‘The con- 

fequences are, that the country will thus be thrown out of the pof- 

feffion of foreign markets, which are only to be fecured, by the cheap- 

nefs and goodnefs of manufactures. They difcourage mafter manu- 

facturers from commencing new works, or extending thofe already ef- 

tablifhed: and, it muft be remembered, that the exorbitant price of 

labour falls with a fevere re-action on thofe who enhance it, and makes 

them pay dearer, in proportion to their own extortion, for every ne- 

ceflary of life. If the Mafon, the Slator, the Carpenter, combine to 

_exaét enormous wages from their employers; the Taylor, the Shoe- 

maker, the Hatter, the Weaver, the ruftic Labourer will do the fame ; 

and thus thefe foolifh and wicked men make their crime its own pu- 

nifhment 
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uifhment, fince they became the caufe of raifing on themfelves the 

price. of every article of food and cloathing they confume, of every 

tool they employ in their refpeétive trades. Let not, then, the com- 

bining tradefman, or labourer, vainly imagine, that he fhall become 

richer, or increafe his comforts by extorting encreafed wages from his 

employer ; nothing can be farther from the truth: for if he gains, on 

the wages of the one trade exercifed by himfelf, he is fure to lofe, 

in proportion, on all the trades and callings, exercifed by all other la- 

bouring men in the community: for, to every one of them he will 

find occafion to refort, in the courfe of the year, by purchafing fome 

thing or other which it produces. He will find himfelf obliged to 

pay dearer, than he otherwife would, for his bread, his beer, his po- 

tatoes, his meat ;—the hat, the coat, the.fhirt, the fhoes he wears ;— 

for the apparel of his wife and children ;—for the room whlch he in- 

habits ;—the very bench or ftool on which he fits, and the tool, or in- 

flrument, with which he executes his labour. Thus, by the deftruétive 

fpirit of combination, the Jabouring poor are, without being fenfible of it 

themfelves, engaged in a cruel inteftiue warfare of exaétion, and eagerly 

employed, to diftrefs and impoverifh each other. 

There are two great caufes which promote the fpirit of unlawful com- 

bination by a fort of authority, and the profpe&t of impunity. The 

exiftence of corporate privileges, tending to raife an improvident and 

impolitic monopoly of employment; and the deficiency of the laws, as 

they now ftand, which do not fufficiently provide for a cheap and fum- 

mary mode of redrefs, in all cafes, againft the violence and outrage of 

the combining manufaéturer. It is a melancholy truth, that, the la- 

bouring people, particularly, in the metropolis of Ireland, where many 

manufactures are carried on, and many improvements in buildings are 

projected, have, with one confent, entered into combinations to raife 

the price of labour, in their refpeétive departments, to an exorbitancy 

wholly inconfiftent with the profperity of the country, and deftructive 

of the extenfion and improvement of manufactures. 

But 
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But the grand defideratum of Ireland, with regard to the progrefs 

of all manufactures, is fuel. Abftra&ed from a confideration of the 

health and comfort of the mere individual, in which point of view, 

firing muft be confidered as a moft important neceffary of life; there 

is no manufaéture, or trade, in which fire is not requifite. In moft 

it is an aétive inftrument, either through the whole, or in fome par- 

ticular part of the procefs. 

Not to fpeak of glafs and potter’s ware, of iron works, founderies, 

and the various branches of hard ware, that work on metallic fubftances ; 

of breweries, diftilleries, and the manufa@tures of foap and candles; in 

all of which fire is obvioufly a chief agent. Quantities of fire are necef- 

fary to the linen manufaéure ;—without fire the fpinfter cannot fpin ; 

—the weaver cannot weave in frofty weather ;—machinery cannot be 

kept in order without fire. The boiler, the hot calendar, for glazing 

linens, diapers, and cottons, require large quantities of fuel. Fire alfo 

is employed, in a great degree, in many parts of the cotton manu- 

faéture, particularly in finifhing velverets, corduroys, and other goods 

of that kind, fome of which are drefled in a very intenfe heat over 

hot plates of iron. In the woollen manufacture, the operation of pref- 

fing cloaths requires a ftrong heat, the dyer’s vat requires a large 

fupply of fuel. Copper-plate printing through all its branches, re- 

quires the affiftance of fire. Even carpenters, and cabinet-makers re- 

quire the affiftance of fire, in many parts of their work. Shoe-makers 

cannot work in frofty weather, without the help of fire to preferve 

their leather pliable, and their wax of a proper temper. Book-binders, 

gilders, and many other artifts and manufacturers, who might be enu- 

merated in this place, employ fire in almoft every procefs of their trades ; 

and againft all thefe the fcarcity of fuel operates, as a heavy tax 

on the exertion of their induftry, and an obftinate impediment, to the 

progrefs of their manufactures. But what are thefe to the ruinous 

influence of an hoft of abfentees warring againft their profperity? 

I hope I fhall be excufed this digreflion, The defiderata, and dif- 

advantages of a country ought to be taken into account, -as well as 

Vol. IX. Goo) . its 
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its endowment and advantages; that we may the better judge what ma- 

nufactures can be profitably purfued, what fhould be relinquifhed, as 

defperate, and where the principal force, of legiflative encouragement, or . 

relief ought to be applied. 

SEcT. 4. 

General fhetch of Manufadlures to which the natural Advantages of Ire- 
land might be fuppofed to lead her Inhabitants. 

Induftry may bring to perfection, may combine, modify, and employ 

in different produétions of art, the produétions of nature; fhe cannot 

change their effence. Nature is liberal to thofe who cultivate her; 

but, it is for man, to follow and embellifh, not to force, to violate, 

or countera& her. Taking nature for our guide, the induftry of 

the country muft be various, as the face of nature, in different regi- 

ons. It muft wear one form on the coaft, another in the inland 

province, one among the mountain crags, another in the rich loamy 

vale. The deep and inexhauftible foil of Ru/ffia is favourable to the 

produétion of hemp; the mountains pregnant with iron, and the vaft 

forefts fupplying timber to fmelt the ore, lead the hardy natives of 

Sweden, to turn up the flinty entrails of the foil. The abundance of 

the murex on their coafts, formerly led the induftrious Tyrians to ef- 

tablifh manufaétories of that precious dye, fo famous in the hiftory of 

ancient commerce. 

General fertility of foil, affording an abundant fupply of provifions, 

feems, at firft view, equally propitious to every kind of manufactures ; 

as it facilitates the fupport of all thofe whofe labour is produttive, 

though they do not cultivate the earth. But the nature of the foil, 

and the kind of hufbandry, to which it neceflarily leads the intelli- 

gent farmer, muft have a confiderable connection, with the prevalence 

of one fpecies of manufacture, with which they are connetted. 

For - 
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For inftance, a fmooth turf on hills of moderate afcent; a lime-ftone 

rock lightly covered with earth, and producing fhort sn fweet her- 

bage, naturally lead the proprietor of fuch ground to rear a breed of 

fheep. The frefh and juicy herbage pours health through the veins of 

the animal, and improves the quality of his fleece, both as to finenefs, 

and delicacy of thread, and length of ftaple. The breeding of theep, 

and the excellence of their wool, will be ftill more favoured in a mild 

and temperate climate, where the air is pure and moderately warm, and 

the fea-breezes allay the heat of fummer, and moderate the cold of 

winter. In fucha climate, the flocks are not fcorched or incommoded 

in fummer, nor is the fhepherd obliged to houfe them in the feverity 

of winter. Such happy circumftances of foil and climate naturally lead 

to an introduction of the woollen manufa&ure. Such is the climate, 

and fuch a confiderable part of the foil of Ireland. 

The foil of Ireland is, m many places, as I have already obferved, 

fo well adapted to the growth of flax and hemp, that the hufbandman 

muft find the cultivation of thofe ufeful plants a moft produétive fpe- 

cies of agriculture; and the natives of the country, being fupplied with 

abundance of the raw material, of the beft quality, and on cheap terms, 

muft naturally be led, to the extenfion and improvent of the linen and 

hempen manufactures. 

The natural advantages of Jreland difpofing the farmers, in many 

parts of the country, to fatten large herds of black cattle, on rich and 

rank pafture grounds, which could not be fo profitably employed, for 

any other purpofe. The people muft be led to flaughter vaft numbers 

of them, and to embark deeply in the trade of faving and exporting 

provifions ; add to this, that the mildnefs of the winters in Ireland is 

peculiarly favourable to the operation of curing or faving falted meat ; 

in which refpe& this ifland has prodigious advantages over America, 

Holland, Holftein, and other countries, which are led, by the abun- 

dance of black cattle, to trade in provifions. This trade, independent 

of the bufinefs of curing and coopering the provifions, introduces a va- 

riety of trades and manufactures, which are, in fome fhape or other, 

G@rBrbi27 5) dependent 
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dependent on, or conneéted with it; either by fupplying them with 

the raw materials, from whence they are formed, or by proving an- 

cillary to them, in fome ftage or other of their operation} by certain 

fubftances which it affords. Such are the trades of tanners, fhoe-makers, 

faddlers, coach-makers, harnefs-makers, upholfterers, glovers, book- 

binders, parchment-makers, in fhort, all thofe artifts, who are employed 

in preparing the hides of oxen, and fkins of other animals, and form- 

ing them into various utenfils, of ufe or luxury, into different parts of 

the wearing apparel of men or women, and applying them to various 

other purpofes of life. : 

Where abundance of cattle are flaughtered, not only for domeftic 

confumption, but for exportation; extenfive manufactures of candles 

and foap may be eftablifhed. The woollen manufacture alfo derives 

confiderable advantage from this circumftance. Large quantities of 

greafe and animal oil are furnifhed for the ufe of feveral wool-combers. 

Even the bones and offal of animals are applied to many ufeful purpofes, 

and become the foundations of very important manufactures; for inftance, 

glue, which is produced from the feet of fheep and oxen, and fhreds of 

their fkins. As to the bones, they are applicable to a variety of ufes. 

Hartfhorn is extracted from them; cutlers and turners employ them, in 

knife-handles, and a variety of inftruments and toys. The bones of ani- 

mals, and the infide of the horns, with the hoofs of oxen, employ a num- 

ber of people in making molds; a confiderable object of induftry, trifling 

as the article, at firft glance, may appear. The very blood of cattle has its 

ufe and value ; being neceffary for the procefs of refining fugar. Blood, 

together with the bones and hoofs of animals, are applicable to the manu- 

faGture of fal ammoniac, and Pruflian blue,* and fome other chemical pre- 

parations. The tranfparent part of horn is employed in a variety of. manu- 

fa@ures, which it is not neceflary here to enumerate. The foregoing ca- 

talogue, which is a tolerable long one, may ferve to fhew, in what va- 
rious 

* Pruflian blue is made of the dried blood, horns, hoofs, bones, and tendons. 
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rious fhapes an abundance of cattle may be the parent of manufaétures, or 

ancillary to them. And to every fuch manufacture the natural advantages 

of Ireland are adapted. 

In proportion, as Ireland abounds in metals, and other mineral fub- 

ftances, her natural advantages are favourable to manufactures of every 

kind, in which thofe metals, or mineral fubftances may be employed. 

The fame may be-afferted, with refpe& to the manufaéture of falt, and 

erection of falt-works, to which, we might fuppofe, the extent of fea- 

coaft would difpofe the people of Ireland. 

So much for the native materials of manufactures. As to the arts 

and manufactures, whofe bafis refts on imported fubftances, Ireland, by 

her excellent fituation for trade, and the goodnefs of her harbours, is 

equally favourable to all fuch; and her happy fituation for commerce 

favouring export, is equally favourable, to every fpecies of manufacture. 

The number of ftreams and rivers in Jre/and is a natural advantage, 

adapted to every manufacture, without diftinGion, in which mills or ma- 

chinery worked by water, may be employed, or where a command of 

that element is neceflary. The abundance and cheapnefs of provifions 

is not more favourable, to one manufacture than another ; but is pro- 

“pitious, in general, to all.* 

* The ftatiftical accounts which are coming in from every county of Jreland, will have 

an excellent effect, in bringing the people acquainted with the internal refources of Ireland, 

CHAP, 
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CHAP? i. 

General Obfervations, on the preference of one Manufacture to another. 

SECn. Ut 

A limited Capital fhould not embrace too many Objects at once. 

° 

To attempt prematurely, without a fufficient capital, to carry on agri- 

culture, manufa¢tures, and exports, all at once, is not the fhorteft way, 

for a fociety, any more than individual, to acquire opulence. The ca- 

pital of all the individuals in a nation has limits, in the fame manner 

as that of a fingle individual ; and is capable of executing only certain 

purpofes. The capital of all is increafed, in the fame manner, with that 

of a fingle perfon, by the accumulation of favings. It is likely to en- 

creafe fafter, when employed in that way, which yields the greateft 

revenue to all the individuals of the country. The principal caufe of 

the rapid progrefs of the American colonies, to wealth and greatnefs, 

is, that almoft the whole capitals have been hitherto employed in agri- 

culture. 

When we talk of plans for the improvement of manufactures, and 

the encouragement of induftry; we ought to confider, as well the 

wants and deficiencies, as the natural advantages and refources of the 

country. A ftriking deficiency under which Ireland, at prefent labours, 

is the want of capital, * a want, which fhould teach the political eco- 

nomift, to be moderate in his fpeculations, and to proceed with caution 

to 

* T was much furprifed to find a late writer on the manufadtures of Jreland affert 

chat want of capital is not one of the difadyantages of Jreland; this is a new difcoyery. 

Pye 
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to the extenfion of manufaétures. Where the capital of a country is 

confined, it is obvious, that agriculture ought to be the firft and great 

obje&, in which it fhould be employed. Having attended fufliciently 

to the interefts of agriculture, we proceed, in the next place, to the 

advancement of arts and manufactures. In the prefent limited ftate 

of capital, in this country, it would be perfect madnefs to embark, at 

once, in all the manufactures, of which its natural advantages are 

fufceptible ; it would prove the certain means of fucceeding in none. 

Although the opening of new fources of effectual and produétive in- 

duftry gives new neryes to the colleétive ftrength of the country, and 

mutt, of neceflity, be a great object of political economy; we fhould 

guard ourfelves from the delufion of fanguine or difhoneft projectors, 

deceived, or deceiving, who dazzle us with their magnificent f{pecu- 

lations, and detail their plans for public works, commercial undertakings, 

and the eftablifhment of new manufactures, without regarding the firft 

principles of commerce, or adverting to thofe rules of plain common 

fenfe, which ought to guide every exertion of induftry. Nothing is more 

injurious to the political, as well as the natural frame, than exertions 

beyond its ftrength. The natural effect of fuch exertions will be debility 

and paralytic difeafe. To preferve ourfelves from fuch unhappy con- 

fequences, we fhould beware of falfe opinions of our own ftrength, whe- 

ther they proceed from others, or from our own hopes and imaginations. 

Many manufaétures will at once prefent themfelves to confideration, 

and contend for a preference. Different manufactures may poffefs dif- 

ferent merits, and found their pretenfions on various grounds; it will 

be neceffary to compare them, with each other, and in forming this 

_comparifon, the legiflator muft govern himfelf, by taking a compound 

ratio, of merits and demerits, Political economy requires, more than, 

perhaps, any other branch of ‘fcience clear ideas, and accurate diftinc. 

tions; and there is no fubjeét, in which the fpeculatift is more liable 

to confufion and inaccuracy, or where they produce more injurious con- 

fequences. We fee this particularly exemplified, with refpe&t to manu- 

factures, 
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fadures. Few people difcriminate fufficiently; when they proje& the 

eftablifhment of new manufattures, they are too apt to imagine, that 

all forts are equally beneficial to the ftate; or have no rule to govern 

them, but the proportional value of the manufaétures, that may be 

worked up in a given time. 

Where the means of a country are not fufficient to give attivity to 

the whole range of manufactures, to which the natural advantages of 

fuch a country may be adapted; a wife legiflator will enquire to what 

manufa€tures his attention may be directed with the greateft affurance 

of confulting public wutility. To dire& him im making this enquiry, 

he will confider, not merely the intrinfic excellence and value of the 

manufacture abftractedly confidered. He will weigh other motives of 

a moral and political nature, refulting from the ftate of fociety; the 

temper and habits of the people, the progrefs ‘of agriculture, the diffu- 

fion of fcience and induftry, the pecuniary refources, the popular pre- 

judices, the form of government, and the foreign relations of a country 

for all thefe muft have more or lefs influence, on the profperity of par- 

ticular manufactures. 

SEcT. 2. 

Manufactures confidered on the ground of intrinfic Excellence and Value. 

Manufaétures are to be confidered—with regard to the wants and 

‘comforts of human creatures in fociety—the quantity of labour of in- 

dividuals, or produétive induftry, that they employ—or the quantity of 

a pital, that is requifite, to carry them on, with effet. Some manu- 

fa&tures are neceflary to the protection of the individual, from the in- 

elemency of the elements—to his fubfiftence, health, eafe, and comfort.— 

Thefe (to a certain degree) mut be procured; and of courfe the arts 
which 
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which fupply them, muft be cultivated, in every country.—Habitations 

—aliment—cloathing ; and the utenfils, for obtaining and preparing 

neceflaries of life, among which the moft important, perhaps, are the 

inftruments of hufbandry—all thefe, in a fuperior or inferior degree, 

in a more rude or perfect form; may be found, among the moft bar- 

barous people; for they depend only on the natural wants of man. 

To thefe we may add the manufacture of armour, or weapons, for de- 

fence, and offence, of which no tribe or nation has been found wholly 

deftituté. Other productions of human labour, depend on the artificial 

wants, the luxury, the caprice of man, ina more advanced and polith- 

-ed ftate of fociety. Produétions of the firft kind, which I have men- 
tioned, we may call articles of prime and original neceffity, and the ma- 

nufa@tures which produce them, manufactures of prime or original utility. 

The latter clafs we may call articles of the /econd or derivative neceffity, 

and the manufactures, that produce them, manufactures of /ubordinate or 

derivative utility. 

Produétions of the firft clafs, will, at all times and feafons, afford a 

fource of employment, to produétive labour. The latter clafs of pro- 

duétions furnifhes employment more fluctuating and variable, according 

to the refinement, luxury, and opulence, of the people; and fubject to 

a thoufand changes of fafhion and caprice. This diftinétion ought to 

engage the ferious attention of the legiflature; when it comes to con- 

fider the various objetts of national induftry, and to apportion the mea- 

fure of encouragement due to the various exertions of labour, and the 

different productions of art, or to confider them as objeéts of taxation. 

With refpe& to the quantity of labour and fkill, which may have been 

employed, in the produétion of any commodity, and how far it is 

changed from the rude ftate of exiftence, as a primum or raw mate- 

rial, the manufacture which, ceteris paribus, employs moft produétive 

labour, is c@teris paribus,-moft advantageous to the community and le- 

giflature.—Butter, for inftance, flour, malt, bread, beer, common falt, 

kelp, pig, and bar iron, and a thoufand other objects of commerce re- 

Vou. IX, CGcy quire 
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quire much lefs produétive labour, to prepare them for the market, than 

the fame iron, when wrought into cutlery and hardware; than pottery, 

glafs, paper, and linen or woollen cloth. With refpe& to this diftinc- 

tion, we may call the former clafs articles of rude, the latter ar- 

ticles of confummate induftry. Produétions of the firft kind are, at the 

fame time, finifhed manufactures, inafmuch as they have employed fome 

diftin® clafs, or claffes of manufacturers, and are in a fit ftate, for being 

brought to market; and raw materials, inafmuch as they require to 

be prepared, for the ufes of life and accommodation of man, by other 

and more exquifite operations of induftry, thus, tanned leather is for- 

med into fhoes, iron into knives, linen or woollen-yarn into webs of 

cloth. : 

There is yet a further diftinfion, with reference to the intrinfic 

value of the primum or crude material. The labour of man is fome- 

times employed, on a coftly primum, of great original intrinfic value. 

Sometimes, the primum is cheap, and of fmall intrinfic ufe or eftima- 

tion, in itfelf, and the labour of man is all in all. The former is 

ftrikingly the cafe, in the manufactures of jewellery, gold and filver. 
It is alfo the cafe, in a fubordinate degree, with regard to the linen, 

the woollen, the cotton, or above all, the filk manufactures. In the 

manufactures of watches, of the highly finifhed kinds of hardware, 

and toys ; of many chemical preparations, for luxury, or medicine ; of 

various ingenious and complicated machines, of confiderable price, for 

different purpofes; of mathematical and philofophical inftruments ; and 

of arms, of every kind; the primum or materials, from whence thefe 

different articles are fabricated or conftruéted, are of fmall, indeed, 

comparatively fpeaking, of no value; the adventitious value of human 

exertion, in {kill and labour, is, as I have faid above, all in all. There 

are yet other fabrics, of a mixed nature, where, theugh the primum it- 

felf, is comparatively of little or no value, the manufacture requires an 

expenfive apparatus of machinery, buildings, and offices, coftly in the 

erection, expenfive in the repairs, or liable to heavy rent. Here, the 

various 
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various matters, neceflary for the production of the commodity, mutt be 

taken into account, and confidered, as a ftock in trade, in addition to 

the fupply of primum. Such are the manufactures, of linen, wool, and 

cotton, of paper, glafs, of bricks, tiles, and potters-ware, with brew- 

eries and diftilleries. With refpe& to this diftin@ion ; manufactures may 

be divided into two claffes—articles of original, and articles of adven- 

titious value. 
Articles of adventitious value ought to be preferred, to thofe of ori- 

ginal value, for they fet in motion an equal quantity of produétive 

labour, at an inferior expence; in other words, unequal capitals pro- 

duce equal profits; and the return from the manufacture of adventi- 

tious value, is much greater, in proportion to what is advanced out of 

the fixed capital of the nation, on the credit of the manufacture. 

There may be circumftances, that, on a comparifon of different ma- 

nufactures, and combination of thefe principles with each other, may vary 

the conclufions, that would refult, on a firft view of the foregoing pre- 

mifes, and from a confideration of manufa&tures, abftractedly and indi- 

viduaily taken. 

It may be wife, to encourage the production of an article of 

rude and inchoate induftry, and great original value, if it is, at 

the fame time, an article of the firft neceflity; for the wants of the 

people will require a conftant fupply, and enfure a ready market; and 

thus, the fmallnefs of the return will be counterbalanced, by its cer- 

tainty and quicknefs. 
Where the produéions of a manufafure are in fach conftant de- 

mand, for the common purpofes of life, that, to procure them from 

foreign artifts, would occafion a great drain of fpecie, or exchangeable 

commodities, from the country; and, in confequence of it, a general 

poverty, which would end in the ruin of all induftry, and manufac- 

ture; it may be wife to poftpone the more lucrative manufactures to 

fuch as are more ne¢effary. 

It may, at times, be expedient to encourage manufaétures of /écon- 

dary utility; if they are either manufactures of confummate indufiry, or 

(Cie 25): of 
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of fuch fmall original, and large derivative value, that the ftock of 

national produce, or the capital of the country, will acquire more, by 

the cultivation of thefe manufactures, with a preference, than it can 

lofe, by reforting to other countries, for articles of the fir/e neceffity. It 

is on thefe principles that a country, which has brought to perfection 

a variety of curious and elaborate manufactures, may find it contribute moft 

to public profperity, to employ its productive hands, in manufactures, and to 

refort to its neighbours, for a fupply of corn; rather than it fhould employ 

them, in the cultivation of the foil. On the other hand, if the country yields 

any productions of the earth, that are of great value, and in gene- 

ral demand, the inhabitants may find it a meafure of prudence, to re- 

linquifh the general detail of manufacture, to countries lefs favoured by 
nature; and attach themfelves to hufbandry, which offers fuch advan- 

tages, to the branches of manufactures, which are neceffarily depen- 

dent on it, or with which it is intimately connetted.* 

In eftimating the comparative excellence of manufactures, or the de- 

gree of encouragement, which one may deferve from the legiflature, 

in preference to another, where the natural advantages of the country 

are equally favourable to many; there is another point of view, in 

which manufactures may be confidered; namely, with refpect to agri- 

culture, and their tendency to promote it. Such manufactures as have the 

greateft tendency to promote agriculture have (ceteris paribus) the faireft 

claim to encouragement from the legiflature. The capital, that is ac- 

quired to any country, by manufactures and commerce, is all a pre- 

carious and infecure poffeffion, till fome part of it has been fecured 
and realized, in the cultivation of lands. 

When 

_ * This is obvioufly the cafe in the Wef Indies; the people of the American ftates 
alfo, find it prudent, to employ the whole capital of the country in agriculture, and im- 

port the manufactures of which they ftand in need. Of late years, however, the poli- 

tical economy of America has undergone fome change ; and, were they not checked by 

the exorbitant price of labour, the United States would make a confiderable progrefs 

in manufactures; as it is, they have applied themfelyes, with much fpirit, to the manu- 

factures of cotton, and of paper. 

a 
» 
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When the capital of a country is not fufficient for all the purpofes 

of productive labour: in proportion, as a greater fhare is employed in 

agriculture, the greater will be the quantity of produétive labour, which 

it fets in motion in the country ; as will, likewife, be the value, which 

its employment adds to the annual value of the land, and labour of 

the fociety. Capital, employed in the fupport of manufaétures, muft, of 

courfe, put into motion the greateft poflible quantity of produétive la- 

bour, that a capital employed in manufa@ure can do; when it fupports 

a manufacture, that, at the fame time, promotes, by a neceflary influ- 

ence, the cultivation ‘of land. 

Where the manufacture neceffarily requires the aid of machinery, in 

a great degree; or ftands in need of fhelter-for the operators, fo as 

to require the ereétion of extenfive buildings, before it can be properly 

carried on; or where thofe, who prattife it, muft neceflarily ferve an 

apprenticefhip, before they can acquire a proper knowledge ; the eftab- 

lifhment of fuch manufactures muft be confidered as beneficial to the 

interefts of agriculture. 

When fuch manufactures as thefe are eftablifhed in a country, by 

convening a number of people in one place, who muft all be fed by 

the farmer, they eftablifh a ready market, for the produce of his ground, 

and that at his very door; and fave him the additional expence and 

labour of fending to a diftance, in queft of purchafers, thus, thefe ma- 

nufactures, by furnifhing the hufbandman with a conftant fupply of ready 

money, and augmenting his profits, will give energy to his exertions, 

in the cultivation of his farm. 

It is alfo to be obferved, that fome manufactures, not only employ 

directly a number of produétive hands, in their immediate object ; but 

alfo employ a confiderable quantity of produétive labour, in providing 

the inftruments and apparatus requifite to the commencement of the 

manufacture. Thus, a large preliminary eftablifhment, in buildings, va- 

rious tools, and complicated machinery, will employ the  brick-maker, 

the ftone-cutter, the lime-burner, the mafon, the flater, the mith, the 

i carpenter, 
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carpenter, the joiner, the mill-wright, the rope-maker—thefe may be 

ftiled manufactures of ramifying or eleérical induftry, and, from their 

extenfive influence, in diffufing produétive labour, particularly deferve 

the encouragement of the legiflature. 
I fhall conclude this fe&ion, with obferving, that, as the population 

of a country conftitutes its ftrength, and population is (ceteris paribus) 

proportionable to the number of people, for whom the agriculture, 

manufa€tures, and foreign commerce of the country, can find employ- 

ment, whereby they are fupplied with the neceffaries of life; thofe 

manufactures, will, if other circumftances are on an equality, moft de- 

ferve the encouragemeut of the legiflature, which, in the procefs of 

their refpeétive fabrics, to perfection, employ the greateft number of 

individuals; and are moft favourable to general induftry. But let -not 

this affertion be underftood to militate againft the introdudtion of ufeful 

machinery, or compendious procefles, which abridge the labour of the 

human hand in any particular branch of manufacture; thefe though, 

at firft, they feem to have a tendency to diminifh the number of per- 

fons employed, have a contrary effect. 

SECT. 3. 

Manufactures fill further examined on the ground of their intrinfic Ex- 

cellence and Value. 

When we fhall come to apply the principles contained in the preced- 

ing fe&ion, by making a choice of manufaéures; thofe will deferve, 

ca@teris paribus, to be moft cherifhed, which afford the faireft profpe& 

of a conftant and regular demand, for the fabrics which they pro- 

duce. Manufactures, which furnifh articles of the firft neceffity, and 

have their foundation, in the uniform wants, and feelings of men; are 

to be preferred to others; (though of a more perfect and elaborate 

character, 
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character) which minifter to luxury, and are under the dominion of 
vanity and caprice, though the latter aay be produétive of greater pre- 
{ent profit, as, indeed, is moft commonly the cafe, Luxury is wholly 
governed by fafhion: what it likes to-day it loathes to-morrow. 

Where the demand for any fabric is apt to vary; the poor artifan 
will often be deftitute of employment ; a circumftance, which is always 
attended with the molt diftrefsful confequences to fociety.—Intempe- 
rance—diflolute manners—robbery and other crimes, the progeny of a 
fatal marriage between mifery and temptation,—formidable riots,—in fhort, 
all forms of ill, to which mingled idlenefs and defpair, relaxing every 
mental faculty, can lead unhappy mortals. 

When a manufacture affords a regular and unfailing fource of em- 
ployment; it is not only favourable to public -profperity, but alfo to 
private morality. Continual, gains, however fmall, lead the manufac- 
turer to views of accumulation; and the accumulation of capital, in the 
whole, is made up, by the feveral accumulations of individuals. Thus 
is regular employment favourable to public profperity. With refpe& 
to private morality, conftant induftry, with its attendant gain, will a& 
as a correétive of manners, among the lower claffes. In them, the love 
of gain, to a certain degree, being neceflary not only to their own 
maintenance, but to -the prefervation of a number of helplefs beings, 

who look to them for fubfiftence, is not only in itfelf a virtue, but 
leads to fobriety, temperance, and all the other negative virtues. 

On the contrary, where manufactures are of a fluctuating and capri- 
cious kind, like the idle and worthlefs confumers of them; at one 
time exhibiting a rapid fale and importunate demand, which can hardly 
be fatisfied, by the utmoft exertions of the workman; at another time, 
Janguifhing, in almoft total negle€&t; at one time producing a return of 
profit, both to the maker and vender, infinitely furpafling the juft pro- 
portion of the firft coft of materials, and the labour beftowed on them ; 
at another time unfafhionable, and defpifed, rejected in the miarket, a 
fource of difappointment and defpair to the miferable artifans, who took 

to 
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to them for fubfiftence; the charaéter of the workman is influenced 

by the nature of his manufacture. 

The great and unexpected gains attending fuch fabricks, in their 

profperity, often intoxicate and miflead the mind of the manufa@urer. 

He flatters himfelf, that thus it will always be. He difpofes himfelf 

to expence and luxury, beyond his fituation and means ; and adapted 

to the large gains of the prefent hour; not to the average of his 

probable regular earnings. All this produces in him, an encreafe of 

artificial wants, and creates a number of falfe appetites, that render his 

ftate more completely wretched, when his evil hour comes, when the 

manufacture languifhes, and the flagnation of demand reduces him to 

poverty. 

The manufacturer feeing thefe flu€tuations of the trade, refleés, on 

the viciflitude of human things, and determines to make the moft of 

the prefent moment. He fees the extravagant profits, which his em- 

ployer and the retailers again, who are fupplied by his employer, ex- 

tort from their cuftomers. He determines to have his fhare of the con- 

tribution, which is levied on folly and fafhion. He demands exorbi- 

tant encreafe of wages; if his employer refufes to comply, combina- 

tion to raife the price of labour, riots, and outrage of every kind fuc- 

ceed, 

Anderfon has a fenfible obfervation, applicable to the comparifon of 

manufactures with each other. ‘* The moft neceffary ftudy (fays he*) 

* for thofe who with to promote manufaétures, is to difcover what 

** kinds of them can moft eafily and readily be eftablifhed, among. the 

** people.” To thofe, which poflefs this qualification, the attention of 

the legiflature ought to be particularly direéted. Some of the foregoing 

obfervations will be found ufeful, in the folution of this problem. We 

may fay, in general, that thofe manufactures may be the moft eafily 

eftablifhed in any country, which minifter moft immediately to the na- 

tural 

* Letters on Scotland, 
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tural wants, and neceflities, of mankind, and that, as the expediency of 

introducing manufaétures of luxury is doubtful, fo alfo is the difficulty 

of their firft introduction—Great manufactures may ftill further be 

confidered, with regard to their influence on the health nnd comfort 

of the individuals who exercife them, and their tendency to prove 

noxious and injurious, or offenfive to the community at large. 

There may be alfo, perhaps, fome trades among the various forms 

of induftry, into which the invention and the avarice of man branches 

out his labour, which exhibit human nature in a ftate of debafement, 

and furnifh an offenfive and humiliating fpectacle. Such manufactures 

fhould not, any where, or on any account, be encouraged by the le- 

giflature ; the commodities fhould rather be imported. 

Some arts and manufactures are injurious to the manufacturer, by the 

confined and unwholefome pofture, in which his work muft be per- 

formed, or the fedentary habits of life, to which he mutt confine him- 

felf. Others, again, are converfant, about deleterious fubftances, or in- 

duce a neceffity, of encountering noxious effluvia. Weaving is. a ma- 

nufacture of the firft kind; the preparation of fome dye-ftuffs, pain- 

ters’ colours, painting, gilding, refining metals, all arts and_ trades, 

in which quickfilver is employed, are of the fecond. The manufac- 

tures of lime, of bricks, of tiles, of foap and candles, of glue, of fal 

armoniac, of mufical ftrings or catgut, are of the third defcription.* 
With refpeé to all fuch trades or manufa@tures as are ftrikingly in- 
Jurious to the health of individuals, or offenfive to the public; they 
are lefs deferving of encouragement from the legiflature than others, 
many of them are actually neceflary, to the exiftence or accommoda- 
tion of man, and muft be carried on, by fome perfons or other; 

Vou. IX. (Dd) but 

* They are manufactured from the entrails of animals, drawn out and twifted ; I re- 
colleé& the trial of a prefentment, in Dudda, againft some people, who had commenced 
a manufacture from the same materials, of the fkins’ or enyelopes for Bologna /aufages ; 
part of the process was, by leaving the subje&t matters in a putrescent ftate, till the coats 
of the inteftines were feparated, The prefentment was allowed. 
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but, there is no danger of their being abandoned, or of the public 

wanting the neceflaries, or conveniences, which they can fupply. There 

will always be found willing and felf-devoted victims of avarice, who 

will be tempted, by the profpect of gain, from conftant employment, 

fuperior wages, or the monopoly of a manufafture difagreeable or for- 

midable- to the generality. We always find perfons ready to volunteer 

on the forlorn hope of manufactures and induftry; and to undertake 

the moft loathfome and dangerous tafks for hire. The painter’s colic, 

or the paralytic attacks, that threaten gilders, do not deter numbers 

of people from purfuing thofe walks of induftry. All that can be ex- 

pected from the legiflature, with reference to noxious and offenfive, 

but neceflary manufactures, is, if poflible, to devife, and to eftablifh by 

law, certain methods, and precautions for rendering the procefs, and 

different operations in them lefs injurious to the individuals, who carry 

them on, and lefs offenfive to the community. Should that be 

impoflible, the mifchief and danger attending thefe noxious trades fhould 

be confined and reftri@ed, as much as poflible; and care fhould be 

taken, that thofe only, who gain, fhould be annoyed and endangered 

by them. This may be effe&ed, by confining the manufactories of 

them to lonely fituations, far from the vicinity of large towns. 

SECT. 4. 

Manufactures confidered with refpet to the political Circumftances, the 

domeftic Habits, and foreign relations of the Country. 

When we come to confider manufa&ures, with refpe& to moral caufes, 

of their profperity and decline, or political motives, that fhould guide 

a legiflator, in the giving a preference to one manufaéture over another, 

—we muft attend to the population of a country,—its capital,—the 

primum, 
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primum, on which the manfa€ture operates, whether domeftic pro- 

duce or foreign,—the manufacturing habits, of a country, and whether 

the manufaéture is wholly new and unknown, or already eftablifhed, 

and underftood. Whether it remains for the people, to eftablifh a cha- 

raéter, and gain poffeffion of a market for the manufacture—or whe- 

ther they have already formed a manufacturing character, and fixed 

themfelves in a market;—whether the productions of a manufaéture 

have a probability of becoming confiderable objects of export; whe- 

ther the manufactures in queftion, are likely to excite the jealoufy, or 

to fuffer, from the rivalfhip of other countries. 

The population of a country, by furnifhing abundance of labourers, 

muft render labour cheap, and prove favourable to the extenfion of 

manufactures, in general, but the advantages of a full population, and 

the difadvantages of the contrary fituation of a country, will be parti- 

cularly felt; fhould the legiflature, or an individual, have it in con- 

templation, to eftablifh a new manufacture. It is an undertaking of 

fome difficulty, (as we fhall more fully perceive hereafter) to eftablifh 

a new manufaéture, of any fort. It is long before the inhabitants of 

a country can be brought to perform the feveral operations, with fuch 

eafe, and dexterity, as are neceflary for the bringing it to perfeétion. 

In a populous diftrié&, where the inhabitants are crowded together, fo 

as to be immediately under the infpeétion of thofe who may inftrué 

them, the inconveniences are lefs fenfibly felt ; but, in a region, where 

the population is fcanty, the people can hardly be brought together 

in any confiderable number, to receive inftruction. 

The difficulty will be encreafed, if the crude materials, on which the 

manufa€turer is to work, are not the home produce of the diftri&, but 

brought from a diftance, at confiderable expence, No mafter manufac- 

turer would willingly entruft materials of much value to inexperienced 

operators, at a diftance from himfelf. He cannot here, as in a more 

populous diftrié, give a little at a time, fo as to be no great lofer 

if the tafks are not altogether well done: for the expence of carry- 

Cid) ing 
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ing away the raw materials, and bringing back the manufa@ured goods, 

would be more than he could fupport. On this account, mafter ma- 

nufaéturers are deterred from fettling and eftablifhing new manufaétures, 

in thinly inhabited regions; and the inhabitants, even were they wil-. 

ling to be inftruéted, are deprived of the knowledge of thé new arts. 

It appears, that there is ftill a want of capital in this country ; were 

not this the cafe, the intereft of money in Ireland would fall, from 

the prefent high rate. It appears, that the market for money, is 

overftocked with cuftomers, and underftocked with the commodity; in 

other words, that the quantity of money to be lent is comparatively 

fmall, when confidered, with a reference to the number of perfons, 

who want to borrow. The capital, beiag thus confined, muft be em- 

ployed, in the way, which will yield the greateft revenue to all the in- 

dividuals of the country. For a country, in fuch a low ftate of ca- 

pital, to attempt the eftablifhment of all manufactures, at once, within 

herfelf; and to prohibit the manufaétures of other countries, inftead 

of advancing her progrefs, towards real wealth and greatnefs, would 

retard it; perhaps, precipitate her into ruin. A country, which is 

confcious to herfelf of a want of capital, fhould confider her own de- 

ficiency, and be cautious, how fhe embarks in new, and problematical 

fpeculations. Undertakings, that are hazardous, in their firft commence- 

mencement, and require an extenfive and elaborate machinery, and coftly 

apparatus, are ill fuited to the ftate and condition of fuch a country. 

Manufactures, which operate on a primum, which is the produce of 

the country, are (ceteris paribus) entitled to precedence. In the firft 

place, it is to be confidered, that fuch a manufacture not only {ets in 

motion, the induftry or produétive labour, of the workmen immediately 

engaged in the manufaéture, but alfo of the perfons, who are employed 

in raifing or preparing the primum, on which it operates. The linen 

manufacture, in addition to thofe, who fpin the yarn, weave the web, 

whiten it on the bleach-green, and finifh it at the calendar, gives em- 

ployment, to the farmer, who raifes the flax, and to a variety of per- 

fons 
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fons, who drefs and prepare it for the fpinning wheel. So, the wool- 

len manufaéture, in addition to the perfons employed in its numerous 

branches, fets in motion the induftry of the farmer and his fervants, 

who tend the fheep, and fhear the fleece. 

The manufa&ure of fhoes not only fets in motion the induftry of 

the fhoe-maker, but alfo of the tanner, who prepares the leather, and 

in fome meafure of the farmer, who feeds the ox. The manufactures 

of hardware and cutlery, not only fet in motion the induftry of the 

fmith, and of the cutler, but alfo of the miner, who raifes the ore, 

the refiner, who fmelts and prepares it, and of thofe, who provide 

fuel, for the various operations on the metal, in its progrefs to the 

cutler’s fhop. Where a manufaéture is converfant about an imported 

material, all this derivative encouragement is loft to the native country, 

and employed, to excite the induftry of a foreign, perhaps, a hoftile 

nation. 
In the fecond place, when a manufacturer”depends on a foreign 

{tate, for the materials of his manufacture, he is in the power of that 

ftate; which, by ftopping the fupply of thofe materials, by throwing 

the manufacturers out of employment, and reducing them to beggary 

and ruin, may excite tumult, and infurreétion, and endanger the fafety 

and happinefs of the whole community. 
In the third place, an imported primum muft be dearer, in propor- 

tion to the intrinfic value, than one, which is the native growth of the 

country. Where the materials are bulky, and the country, which pro- 

duces them diftant, the expence of freight, commiflion, duties, carriage, 

and other charges, that attend the conveyance of the material, from 

a diftauce, become fo high, that it is impoffible for the diftant manu- 

fa&urer to fuftain a competition, in the foreign market, with thofe, who 

find the raw material nearer home. The fuccefs, depends on the ftu- 

pidity and indolence of the nation, that produces the raw material ;—a 

precarious dependence, for the happinefs and profperity of a people. Add - 

to 
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to all thefe, the profit of the importer, which muft come out of the 
pocket of the manufaéturer. 

A very flight acquaintance with commercial hiftory, may convince 

us, of the precarious and tranfitory nature of manufactures, that depend 

on foreign countries, for their prima. Venice, and the other Italian 

ftates, carried on the woollen manufacture, when the reft of Europe 

emained ignorant and uncivilized; but, when other countries, that pro- 

duced wool, began to manufa&ure their own materials, the Italian ma- 

nufactures declined. The Flemings firft perceived their advantages, for 

a commercial intercourfe with the north of Europe; and, though they 

were without wool of their own, yet, being nearer, than the Italians, 
to the countries that produced it, particularly England, they were en- 

abled to procure the raw material, on cheaper terms; and, in a fhort 

time, to underfell their rivals; and fuperfede them in the foreign 

market. * 

The fpirit of commerce began to develope itfelf in England, under 

Henry the feventh. His fon and fucceffor continued to protect, with all 

his power, the arts and commerce of the country; the fame policy 

was adopted by Elizabeth, and the fucceeding princes.—Detailed re- 

gulations were eftablifhed, both, to prevent the degradation of the ma- 

nufaftures in wool, and to promote their advancement, to a ftate of 

perfection ; and the exportation of the raw material, which for a long | 

time had been the principal export of the country, was reftrained by 

law. When the Engli/h began thus to direé& their induftry, to the 

manufaéture of their own wool, they not only were foon able, to fup- 

ply themfelves, but gradually got- pofleflion of a great part of the 

foreign market. Thus, the Flemings, not having wool of their own, 

were unable to bear a competition, with the Engli/h, when they learned 

to work up their own raw materials; and loft the manufacture for 

which they had been fo famous. 
It 

* Wool was for feveral centuries, the principal and moft valuable part of the 

Englife exports. 
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It is to be confidered, that, in proportion, as the manufaGure which: 
‘imports its primum, flourifhes, the demand for the raw material will 
encreafe, and the venders of the latter will enhance their price.— 

Thus, the profperity of a manufacture will bring with it a tax, on its 

own encreafe. Anderfon* obferves, that, when he wrote, Dutch flax 

was an hundred per cent. dearer in Great Britain, than it had been, 

twenty or thirty years before that period, when the linen manufac- 
tures of England and Scotland were in their infancy. 

When the materials are of home produétion, the inhabitants being 

fupplied with them, at inconfiderable expence, may make {mall effays 

of their fkill, in manufacturing them ; and being always certain of re- 

ceiving a price from the merchant, proportionate to the value of their 

manufactures, they will be encouraged to go on in their attempts. 

They will produce goods, more and more valuable; and imperceptibly 

arrive at perfection. ‘The legiflature will have an additional induce- 

ment, to prefer the manufactures, which employ the raw materials of 

the country, if the country happens to produce any particular primum, 

in great abundance, or of diftinguifhed excellence; fuch were antiently 

the flax and papyrus of Egypt, fach the wool of Spain, and fuch are 

the wool and flax of Ireland. 

Suppofe equal capitals embarked'in two manufactures; one of which 

operates on domeftic, the other, on imported raw materials; the 

fum employed in the former, will, at all events, fet in motion 

more productive labour, in the country, than that engaged in the lat- 

ter; and the difference of the quantities of productive labour to be fet 

in motion, will be proportioned, to the fum, which muft be fent’ out of 

the country, for the firft coft, and incident charges of the raw material 

with intereft and a profit on that fum. But, this is not all, the ma- 

nufacture 

* Letters on Scotland, vol. ft, page 36. Quere as to the truth of the ftatement in 

the extent he mentions ?—But though the rife in price may not be fo great, as he ftates, 

any rife in it, fupports the argument. 
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nufa@ure which is converfant, about a domeftic primum, replaces not 
only more quickly, but more certainly, whatever has been drawn, for 

its fupport, from the capital ftock, of the fociety. Materials, produced 

on the fpot, may be purchafed, the moment they are produced. They 

may be purchafed, frefh and frefh, as they are wanted. Thus, the 

money which is to be paid for them need not be idle, or unproduétive 

a fingle moment, either in the hands of the manufacturer, who ules, 

the farmer, or other perfon, who grows, or in any manner produces 

the commodity, or of the third perfon, who perhaps negociates be- 

tween them, and carries on the bufinefs, of tranfporting the commo- 

dity from one place to another. 

Indeed, the intervention of a third petfon, between the grower, or 

producer of a home material, and the manufacturer is frequently dif- 

penfed with. The cafe is far different, in regard to the foreign pri- 

mum. It muft, at all events, remain wholly inert, and unproductive, 

both on its paflage, from the country, where it is produced, to the 

country where it is to be employed; and alfo, during the time it 

continues, in the warehoufes of the exporting and importing mer- 

chants. Add to this, that it often happens, that foreign produ¢tions 

can only be purchafed at certain times and feafons, as where there 

are great ftated fairs and markets, for the commodity; in fuch cafe, 

it may be neceffary for the importing merchant, to purchafe the ar- 

ticle, which he wants, a confiderable time, before he has any oppor- 

tunity of conveying it to the place of its deftination. Here is an 

additional time, during which the commodity, or rather the value of 

it, to be deducted from the capital of the country, remains inert and 

unproduttive. But this is not all; it is not merely, that a certain 

portion of the capital of the fociety, amounting to the firft coft and 

‘incident charges, with intereft and profits of the imported commodity, 

is kept in prifon, and fails of fetting in motion produétive labour propor- 

- tionable to its amount. ‘There is yet another evil ; the imported commo- 

dity, as I have obferved, neceflarily remains fome time inert. During 
this 
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this time, the importing merchant, who has advanced his money for the 

firft coft, and incident charges, receives no return for it. On whom, 

then, does this lofs of intereft, for the period, fall? Not on the mer- 

chant ;—for, in ‘addition to the fum advanced by him, and a profit for his 

rifque and trouble, he will enhance the price proportionably, and the ma- 

nufacturer muft have the commodity at any rate. The whole lofs, there- 

fore, of the intereft for this period falls on the manufa€turer, and operates 

for fo much, as a further tax on his induftry. 

Anderfon obferves, * “*If the manufacture is of fuch a nature, as to 

** admit of being carried on in feparate, detached houfes, in the country ; 

‘and may be prattifed, by any fingle perfon, independent of others, it 

** muft invariably happen, that the whole of the money that is paid for 

‘* the working up thefe foreign materials, flows direétly into the hands of 

** the lower ranks of people, often into thofe of young women and chil- 

‘* dren, who becoming giddy and vain, ufually lay out the greateft part of 

** the money that is thus gained, in buying new clothes, and other gew- 

** gaws, that catch their idle fancies; and as thefe are almoft always the 

*« produce of other countries, the greateft part of this money flows out of 

‘* the country, again, by innumerable channels, almoft as quickly.as it ar- 

*‘ rives. So, that the benefit that refults to the community in this ‘cafe, is 

“ far from being fo confiderable as a fuperficial obferver would, at firft 

“‘ fight, imagine.”” Thus, the induftry employed in working up foreign 

materials, is too often a ftrenuous idlenefs, which, inftead of replacing 

what has been advanced, from the capital of the fociety, for the purchafe 

of the primum, occafions a conftant drain of the circulating capital, for 

the purchafe of foreign luxuries, particularly tea, fugar, and fpirituous li-. 

quors. The foregoing obfervation of Anderfou, applies particularly to 

the filk manufacture, feveral branches of which, as, the winding, the 

making of lace, of ribbands, and other.trimmings, are carried.on by children 

and women, who too often employ their earnings in a manner, neither 

advantageous to themfelves, nor profitable to. the community. 

* Letters on Scotland, Vol. 1ft, page 38. 

Vou. IX. (Ee) DECT. 5. 
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SECT. 5 

The Comparifon of Manufactures with refpect to the peculiar Circum/ftances 

of the Country continued. 

It fhould be confidered, whether a country has long exercifed a manu 

faéture, fo as to have acquired, ‘with fuperior fkill, a confiderable degree 

of attachment to it. Where a manufacture has long prevailed, and pa- 

rents, from generation to generation, have been in the habits of training 

up their children, to the knowledge of their own art; it is natural for 

thefe people to become partial to what feems to have been a fort of heredi- 

tary poffeffion in their families. Where a manufaéture has been long efta- 

blifhed in a country, the people muft mechanically, and imperceptibly, have 

acquired more than ordinary fkill and dexterity in the different proceffes, 

and operations, fo as to make their fabricks of fuperior excellence, and 

value. They may, even, by long experience, have difcovered fecrets, 

by which the procefs may be fhortened, or the fabric rendered more per- 

fe&, in point of beauty, durability, or other effential requifites. It will 

be much better policy, to employ the capital of the country in arts, like 

thefe, which are already well underftood, and have been fuccefsfully prac- 

tifed; and where the produced advantages are already known and afcer- 

tained; than, from a fpirit of innovation; and on a calculation, probably 

fallacious, of fuperior gains, from a new manufacture, to withdraw the 

capital and labour of the country, from old eftablifhed fabricks ; and fet the 

people, to learn, and exercife new manufactures. 
Much 
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Much time and materials will be loft, in the eftablifhment of a new ma- 

nufatture. The undertaker will be difcouraged; (if his capital is fmall, 

wholly difabled ;) from the profecution of his defign, by thofe expenfive 

trials, and probationary loffes, that are incident to every new fpeculation. 

If, in the profecution of his fcheme, he depends on his own knowledge 

of the art, and ventures to employ unfkilful or unexperienced workmen ; 

his views will be countera@ed, his materials wafted and deftroyed,. by their 

ignorance and aukwardnefs. Perpetually thwarted and tormented, by their 

obftinacy and unfkilfullnefs, he will relinquifh the undertaking, in difgu{t.— 

Should he import fkilful and experienced workmen, from the country 

where the manufacture is beft underftood; he will be perpetually de- 

frauded by them, or if this fhould not be the cafe, yet, he will be com- 

pleatly in their power, and fubjeé& to all their infolence, and exaction. He 

will fear to exafperate them, left they fhould abandon him, after all his 

expence, in building ftorehoufes, and workfhops, ereéting machinery, 

and providing materials. If, wearied out, with their turbulence and extor- 

tions, he fhould return to his original defign; and attempt to train young 

perfons, in the art, who are as yet ignorant; in this he will be oppofed, by 

the malignity and jealoufy of the old workmen; and he will be driven, at 

the fame time, to contend with the aukwardnefs and ignorance of the new. 

He will be difcountenanced and difcouraged, by the prejudices of the pub- 

lic, infeparable attendants on new undertakings. It will be long, before 

the workmen will acquire {kill celerity, and addrefs, fo, as to expedite 

their work, in the complete manner, that is neceflary to cheapnefs, and 

confequently to the poffeflion of a market; and it will be yet longer, be- 

fore the manufacture will have acquired the fuperior polifh, and accurate 

manner of finifhing, which befpeak the mafterly workman, and are the 

refult of innumerable effays, in the courfe of much time, and experience, 

formmg the eye and hand of the manufacturer, to juft precifion, and neat- 

nefs of execution. What I have faid in the foregoing paragraphs is, on 

the fuppofition, that the capital of the country is inadequate to the fupport 

of the old, and the eftablifhment of the new manufacture. In which cafe, 

CB. cAa) as 

o] 
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as 1 have faid, a decided preference is due to the tenant in poffeflion, (fo © 

I may call the old manufacture) of the capital of the country. 

Suppofing even, that the manufaéture fhould not have attained a full 

maturity and perfection, and yet fhould have taken root fo generally, as 

to be, in fome meafure, familiar to the people at Jarge; and to exhibit 

certain ftamina, or even wild fhoots, that ferve to manifeft a difpofition in 

the inhabitants, towards that particular branch° of manufacture ; and to 

furnifh certain feminal or vital principles, which are capable of being nur- 

tured or ripened into an eftablifhed manufaéture. As, for example, where 

the country people generally manufacture linen cloth, however coarfe, 

frizes, flannels, ftockings, felts, though of inferior quality, and only for 

their own ufe; I would chufe rather to engraft a manufacture, on this 

parent ftock, which I fee fhows life and vigour, than to run the hazard of 

introducing and planting a manufacture, which is wholly new and exotic. 

Juft fo it is, in the cultivation of plants; if we fee them grow wild in the 

hedges, and flourifh fpontaneoufly in the fields ; we may expect to cultivate 

them, with fuccefs, in the garden; and conclude, that they are indige- 

nous to the country, or well adapted, at leaft, to the foil and climate. 

Another point to be confidered is, not only whether a country has ac- 

quired {kill in a manufaéture; but alfo, whether that {kill is known and 

acknowledged ; and the excellence of the counrry in any branch of manu- 

facture, is clearly eftablifhed, and fo generally promulgated, that its pro- 

duétions are fought, with a preference, in the foreign market. This cha- 

ratter, of fuperior quality in manufaétures, is not always perfectly well 

founded. It muft, indeed, be well founded at the outfet, and can only 

be acquired by induftry and fuperior fkill. The character may fubfift, 

long 

* For inftance, Englifh ferges bore a particular price, and were in fuperior eftimation in 

the Dutch market. The criterion of the buyer is a particular manner of folding and pack- 
ing. Great quantities of Jrifh ferges ufed to be fent to England; they were there new 

fielded and packed, by the Engli/h factors, who received fo much per cent for their trouble, 

and exported to the Dutch market, under the denomination of Engli/h ferges. Something 

fimilar has been done in the making up of white linens for the Spanifh market, a confiderable 

Ahoufe in Dublin dealt extenfiyely in that way. 

>: 
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long after the excellence, by which it was firft obtained, has become ideal, 

and a mere name. Whether well or ill founded, fuch a character is of 

the utmoft importance, in the market ; both, as to the rapidity of fale, and 

as to the prices, which the fabric will bring to the manufacturer. Fine 

white linens took their very denomination from Holland ;—Spanifh fire- 

arms ;—Vorwich crapes ;—Irifh poplins ;—French black cloths. The 

denominations {till remain; the fuperior excellence is probably become 

ideal. Where a country has once eftablifhed a manufacturing character, 

of this decided kind, it fhould never lofe fight of the fabrick ; it fhould 

hold it faft, it fhould grafp it, as a precious jewel, a national treafure. 

There is another confideration, material in eftimating the preference, 

which is due to one manufacture, in comparifon with another. It may 

become a queftion, whether it would be wife, to divert the capital of a 

country, or any part.of it, to the cultivation of manufactures, in which 

we are liable to an oppofition from fuperior capital, and fuperior {kill. 

Are we not bound (ceteris paribus) to give a preference to that, which 

brings with it leaft danger of rivalfhip, from richer or more induftrious 

neighbours? Isone country to commit its own ignorance, poverty, fickle- 

nefs, and defpondency, with the wealth, the {kill, the perfeverance, the 

eftablifhed reputation, and. the wakeful jealoufy of another ?—The people 

of this country are fo much inferior to the Eng/i/h in point of capital, that 

they have little profpect of fucceeding in any manufa@ure, where England 

fhall oppofe their progrefs. This muft be particularly the cafe, in all ma- 

nufactures, that are fufceptible of much divifion, and fubdivifion: of la- 

bour; or, which may require extenfive works, and a coftly apparatus of 

machinery. Large capital, alfo, comes to the market for the raw ma- 

terial, with fuperior advantages. As it is able to deal much more exten- 

fively, as well as to pay more punctually ; it both gets the firft choice of 

the primum, and gets it cheaper. So that, procuring the raw materials of a 

manufacture, of prime quality, and on better terms, than thofewhich thecoun- 

try with a {mall capital pays for worfe goods; the great will be able to un- 

derfeli 
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derfell the {mall capital; and will alfo drive it out of the foreign market, 
by the fuperior excellence of its fabrics. 

It is to be obferved, too, that fuperior capital is ce parent of fuperior 

fkill. A fmall capital will fhrink from any lofs. It will be intent only on 

an immediate return. It will not venture to make experiments. On the 

contrary, the mannfa@urer of large capital will extend his views; he will 

not be deterred by prefent loffes, he will make various experiments; the 

confequence muft be the greater perfection of his manufacture. 

We mutt -obferve, alfo, that the larger the capital of the manufacturer, 

and more extenfive his dealings are, the more moderate will he be, in his 

demands of profit. But the {fmaller the profits with which he contents him- 

felf, the better will he be enabled to underfell his competitors, in the 

market ; and he will be able to do this, in fo great a degree, that, if any 

violent competition fhould arife, the manufacturer with the larger capital, 

will not only be able to underfell ‘his rival, in the foreign mart, but will 

endeavour, and often with fuccefs endeavour, to difpoffefs him of his own 

home market; partly, by giving longer credits; partly, by underfelling 

the manufacturers even at their own doors ; to effectuate Which, thefe rich 

manufacturers will fubmit, without hefitation, to temporary loffes, pro- 

vided, that, by fo doing, they may difcourage and ruin their rivals. 

This has been plainly feen in the pains, which the Engli/h, and Scotch, 

have taken, to introduce the cottons, the callicoes, the fuftians, and other 

cotton fabrics of Manchefter, the muflins, the gauzes, the kentings of 

Paifley. Even, under the confiderable charges, to which imported muflins 

and calicoes are liable, the Briti/h contrive to underfell the manufacturers 

of Ireland, in their own market. 
I do not lay it down, as an univerfal pofition ; sie the fear of rivalfhip, 

ought, in every cafe, to deter a country from the profecution of a particular 

manufacture. There may be fome peculiar circumftances of the country, 

fo favourable, as to counterbalance all the inconveniences of a rivalthip. 

The utility of a manufacture may be fo great, the demand for it fo conftant, 

or the profits accruing from it fo large, that people are encouraged to per- 

fevere 
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fevere in it, notwithftanding all the difcouraging and baneful effets of a 
jealous competition. FT fay, merely, that, where we have rich and power- 
ful rivals, the profpeét of fuccefs in any manufacture becomes problematical, 
and the purfuit of it hazardous, and it may be prudent in us, to attach our- 
felves to other manufactures, where we may find lefs dauger, of competi- 
tion. 

I would be underftood to fpeak only of a competition, with fuperior ca- 
pital, and fuperior fkill, which give a decided fuperiority. ‘There may be 
a degree of rivalthip, which will be far from proving injurious. When 
the ftrength of two contending manufactures is fairly matched, the one 
is a check on the other; and the mutual jealoufy only excludes fu- 
pinenefs and fraud, the common effects of monopoly ; and invigorates 
the exertions of induftry, on both fides. When the manufacture of 
one country has no more chance in the conteft, with the manufac- 
ture of another, than a fmall frigate, engaging a line of battle thip; 
is it not folly in the legiflature of a country to prolong fuch a fruit. 
lefs ftruggle, by the dint of bounties and protecting duties? 

Manufactures muft be confidered, alfo, with regard to the recep- 
tion, which, independent of rivalfhip, they are likely to find in fo- 
reign markets; and the return which they promife to bring, either in 
fpecie, in the raw materials of their own, or of other manufactures, 
or, im a quantity of the neceflaries not produced in the country, 
which exercifes the manufactures-in queftion. ‘Thus the people of Ly- 
ons, in contemplation of the Levant trade carried on extenfively a 
peculiar branch of the woollen “manufacture, adapted for compofing 
the turbans of the Iflamites. 

CHAP. 
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Certain Manufactures confidered in Detail, with a reference to the na- 

tural and political Situation of Ireland. 

Having laid down fome general principles; it now remains, that I 

fhould apply them, by confidering the principal manufactures of Ire- 

land, in detail; and endeavouring to determine, which of them are 

beft adapted, to the natural and political fituation of the country. 

SECT. 1. 

Of the Linen Manufacture. 

The linen trade replaces three diftin& capitals which had been em- 

ployed, in productive labour; the capital of the farmer, who faved 

the feed (fuppofing Irifh flax feed was ufed,) and produced the flax ; 

the capital of the mafter manufacturer, who employed a number of 

laborious hands on the primum, in its progrefs to the perfe& ftate of 

a linen web at market, and the capital of the bleacher who finifhes it 

for confumption, at the bleach green. In whatfoever point of view 

we confider Ireland; it will appear, that nature, her habits of induf- 

try, her peculiar circumftances, her political relations, all concur, in 

pointing out the linen manufacture, as the prime object of her exer- 

tions. 

A cit- 
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A circumftance of peculiar excellence, in the linen manufacture, is 

‘its intimate conne&tion with agriculture. It not only employs the peo- 

ple aéually engaged, in the manufacture itfelf, but alfo, the hui- 

bandman in raifing the primum, about which it is coriverfant. Much 

of good hufbandry confifts, in a certain rotation, or interchange of 

crops; one fpecies of tillage prepares the ground, for the reception 

of another. Some productions exhauft, fome ameliorate the land. A 

judicious farmer will confider this, and introduce a fucceflion of crops. 

Among thefe, flax naturally takes its turn. 

The cultivation of flax is attended with very confiderable profit; * 

indeed, were it not fo, we fhould not fee it prevail fo generally as 

it does, in every part of Ireland; but as it is a crop, which ex- 

haufts the land, it cannot uniformly be continued; other crops (of 

potatoes for inftance) muft be fubftituted; thus the cultivation of flax 

will lead to a general cultivation of land, and a production of the ne- 

ceflaries of life, in abundance. 

In addition to the great quantity of produétive labour employed, in 

the operations of agriculture, to produce crops of flax, vaft numbers, 

of women and children, are bufied in gathering, and drying the flax, 

faving the feed, in ftceping the flax to feparate it from the oil, and 

drefling it, to prepare it for the wheel. The circumftance of employing 

women and children, who might otherwife be a helplefs burden on the 

community, muft particularly recommend any manufactures to the protec- 

tion of the legiflature. 

The more we confider the linen manufacture of Ireland, the more 

we fhall be convinced, that the induftry of the country never ought 

to lofe fight of it. Bounties and protecting duties, may enable other 

manufactures, to keep up a frail exiftence, and fupply a part, perhaps, 

a {mall one, of the home confumption: They will never enable them,- 

-Vou. IX, Grr y i Go) 

* Young makes the,average expence for rent, labour, and feed, of cultivating an acre of 

flax, £8. 15s. zd. and the average value of the crop he makes £15. 8s, td,—So the net 

average profit of the hufbandman is near £7, 
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to gain poffeflion of the foreign market, with the effect and eclat, 
that attend our linens. The prefent aftonifhing profperity of the linen 
manufacture fhould encourage our perfeverance, in this branch of in- 

duftry. 

The legiflature has, no doubt, exerted itfelf, in an uncommon de- 

gree, and through a long period of time, for the prote¢tion of the 

linen manufacture. Large fums of public money have been ex- 

pended on bounties and premiums for its improvement; and on the 

diftribution of wheels, and other utenfils, for the encouragement of induf- 

try. It has endeavoured to bring the manufaéture to perfection, and to 

give it a reputation in the foreign market, by falutary regulations to pre- 

vent and punifh frauds, and enforce a fair and workmanlike manner of mak- 

ing up the different linen fabricks. It has appointed active infpectors to 

fuperintend the obfervance of thofe regulations ; and it has given a credit 

and authenticity to the manufacture in every market, by affixing a feal 

or ftamp to each piece, as a teft of its having been duly manufactured, and 

an affurance of its being free from defeét in quantity or quality. This 

public expence, and public care, have produced abundant fruit, and fully 

anfwered the benevolent purpofes of the legiflature. 

To fhew the vaft importance of the linen manufacture, I fhall {tate an 

extra from the public accounts of Ireland. They make the average 

yearly value of linen cloth and yarn exported from Jreland during thirty 

years, beginning with the year 1748, and ending with the year 1778, 

£ 1,228,148—-—they make the average yearly quantity of linen cloth ex- 

ported from this country during feven years, ending with the year 1777— 

20,252,239 yards. ‘They make the average yearly quantity of yarn ex- 

ported during the fame period, 31,475; Cwt. and during thofe periods the 

manufacture was almoft entirely confined to the province of Ulfter. 

I have laid it down as a principle, that a manufacture is entitled to dif- 

tinguifhed preference, which may be fabricated wholly, or for the moft part 

from domeftic materials. This praife is peculiarly due to the linen manu- 

facture. If we except the money, which goes out of the country for flax 

feed’; (great part, or all, of which, might be retained at home, if the 

farmers 
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farmers would apply themfelves to raife flax for the feed) and fome of the 

articles neceflary for bleaching, for which, alfo, equivalents might be 

found in the country ;* all the money advanced from the capital of the fo- 

ciety, to fet in motion the linen manufacture, circulates within the fociety 

itfelf. From the very moment of the feed being firft put into the ground, 

to the very time of its being exhibited in the market, (after its pafling 

through innumerable hands, and undergoing various operations, and mul- 

tiplied changes,) in the form of a piece of white linen, every thing is the 

native growth of the foil, every thing the produétive labour of the inhabit- 

ants of the country. f 

The linen manufaéture poffeffes another excellence; it carries the pro- 

duétive labour of the workman to the higheft pitch of value. The ac- 

quired, or artificial, value, which the fkill and exertion of the manufac- 

turer beftow, in the progrefs of the manufaéture, is greater, in proportion 

to the intrinfic value of the raw materials in the linen manufaéture, than in 

moft others. The fame parcel of flax may be made into a piece of com- 

mon linen, worth two fhillings the yard, or into a piece of cambric of 

twelve times the value; merely, by different exertions of the {pinners and 

the weavers. Where a manufacture, being capable of fuch progreflive 

excellence, offers fuperior advantages to fuperior induftry and fkill; good 

policy points it out, as an object deferving peculiar encouragement. - 

It is to be confidered, that, the fountain head of power, and the feat 

of imperial government are fixed in Britain. Superior wealth, more for- 

ward civilization, more advanced knowledge ; all thefe concur to give the 

neighbour country fuch decided advantages, as leave to Ireland {mall hopes 

of fuccefs, in a ftruggle for a fhare of thofe manufactures, which England, 

may wifh to referve to herfelf. Fortunately, by the compact which 

took place, when the woollen manufaéture was profcribed in this 

country, the linen manufacture was not only fuffered, but encou- 

raged to grow and encreafe; and now, it has taken fuch deep root, 

(FE) and 

* By a due attention to modern improvements in chemiftry, it is probable we might fup- 

ply ourfelyes with bleaching materials, 
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and attained to fuch vigour, that it is not in the power of England, were 

it in her will, to fhake its ftability. As to the linen manufactures of England, 

or Scotland, they do not feem to be fuch favourite objects of induftrious 

exertion as fome others; and were they to become fuch, we have already 

fo far outftript the neighbour countries, in this walk, that it will be im- 

poflible for them to overtake us. The linen manufacture, therefore, 

is the only one, in which we ftand wholly clear of the rivalfhip of Brt- 

tain. 

As to the rivalfhip of the Dutch, the Flemings, and French, they may 

furpafs us in the more elaborate, or coftly linen fabricks; damafk table 

jinen, lawns, and cambrice; to which we may add, fine thread laces, the 

manufacture of which they poffefs almoft exclufively. They cannot come 

into competition with us, as to that kind of fine white linen, which is 

adapted to common ufe, as a part of wearing apparel, and is, indeed, an 

abfolute neceffary of life, to all people in the fuperior, and even in the 

middle ranks of life, in moft parts of the world. As to delicacy of 

texture, and dazzling whitenefs of hue, the fine linens of Ireland ftand 

unrivalled. The people of France, and of the Netherlands, manufacture 

linens firm and durable, but they fall fhort of the Jri/b linens, as I have 

faid, in beauty. The northern parts of Germany may perhaps excel, in 

the manufa@ture of fail cloth, and of other coarfe linens, that may be equal 

if not preferable to thofe of Ireland for particular purpofes.—The fheet- 

ing of foldiers and failors, the trowfers of the latter, tents, the fhirts and - 

jackets of negro flaves ;—but thefe linens are of too coarfe and harfh a tex- 

ture, to enter into competition with thofe of Ireland, as to the purpofe of 

their being worn about the perfons of the delicate, and opulent. The 

namber of ftreams and rivers in Ireland are peculiarly favourable to the 

linen manufa@ure, in many refpects. Jn the firft place, all flax abounds 

ina certain oil, which, if it were fuffered to remain in it, would always 

render the thread of a dark dufky hue, and make it impoflible to bleach 

it. And this oil abounds moft in flax of the beft quality: an accefs to 

water, therefore, is neceflary to prepare flax, before it can be manufac- 

tured; fot it is only by maceration in water that it can be feparated from 

its 
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its oil. But in this refpe& Ireland is particularly favoured by nature. 

Scarce a farm, fcarce a field is deftitute of water. The number of 

ftreams, and the command of water are favourable alfo to the efta- 

blifhment of bleach greens, and the erection of mills and machinery, 

for the purpofe of finifhing the linen fabricks. 

I have already remarked, that the atmofphere of Ireland is con- 

fiderably moifter than that of Britain, and of moft other countries; 

and that more rain falls in this ifland, than in moft other places. 

Thefe circumftances may render the climate of this country lefs plea- 

furable,—perhaps, lefs apt, for the perfection of certain manufattures ; 

but they are certainly favourable to the linen manufafture. The moif- 

ture of the air, in general; the heavy dews, and frequent fhowers 

muft very confiderably facilitate the procefs of bleaching. Linen is fo 

neceflary an article of wearing apparel; its lightnefs, its foft, and 

fmooth texture, its durability, its property of bearing to be wafhed 

inceflantly, while it lafts, without undergoing any very perceptible 

change in its dimenfions, or other properties.—All thefe qualities ren- 

der it peculiarly fit for under garments. 

That linen has been an article, not only of luxury, but of comfort, from 

the oldeft time appears from the Hiftory of Commerce. We know in what 

efteem the fine linens of Egypt were held. At the revival of commerce the 

linens of Holland and Flanders, were in equal repute; and the fine linens of 

Ireland, at prefent, are not inferior in repute or demand. The linen manu- 

facture, therefore, is one which can never decline, or be fubjeét to the 

caprice and viciffitudes of fafhion. The demand, it is true, may vary* in 

fome degree, from the influence of war, and other caufes. For in- 

ftance, a rupture with Spain, which now takes a large quantity of 

our linens, both for home confumption, and for the ufe of her co- 

lonies, would occafion a confiderable decreafe in the export of our 

Jinens. Yet the home confumption, the Engli/h market, the extenfive 

continent of North America, which now affords a large and regular 

demand for our linens; the direé exportation from this country to the 

Britifb colonies in the Weft Indies; all thefe united muft produce fuch 

* At prefent it is to be lamented that the linen manufature feems rather to have declined. 
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an extenfive circulation, as fcarcely any other fingle manufaéture ever 

did, or now can boaft, and, notwithftanding fome flight variations, muft 
maintain the linen trade of Ireland, in a ftate of unexampled profpe- 
rity. 

I cannot fubfcribe to an obfervation, which I find adopted by the 

late ingenious Dr. Crump; from Mr. Hutehefons pamphlet, on the com- 

mercial reftraints of Ireland.—He reprobates the idea of making the linen 

manufacture general, throughout this kingdom, and lays it down, as an 

axiom, that no populous and commereial country, ever fubfifted on one 

manufacture alone.—The example of ancient Egypt, fhould lead us, to 

queftion the foundnefs of this maxim. Egypt carried on but one ma- 

nufacture, that of fine linen, with which fhe fupplied the whole world, 

in thofe days; or if we fhould think that of Papyrus, fufficiently im- 

portant to be taken into account; fhe fubfifted on two manufactures, 

and no more, in addition to her agriculture; and fubfifted in great wealth, 

ftrength, and glory. It may be doubted, indeed, whether Egypt was 

ftri€tly a commercial country, as fhe did not export her own produc- 

tions, the Egyptians having a fuperftitious abhorrence of the fea, but 

Egypt was certainly a moft flourifhing and populous country, and car- 

ried on a great export of her produétions, in foreign bottoms. I think 

therefore, her example fufficient, to prove the affertion ill founded. I 

am apt to think that Jreland by the fertility of her foil, and the bent 

and habits of induftry now fettled in her people; is not only qualified, 

but inclined to become the Egypt, of modern commerce.—The linen manu- 

facture is making a rapid progrefs in the province of Connaught ; in one 

county—Mayo,—there are already three great linen marts, namely, Welt- 

port, Caftlebar, and Ballinrobe.—In Munfter, great quantities of coarfe 
linens are made.—So far was the legiflature of Ireland from acting on 

fuch ideas, as influenced thefe writers, that they have endeavoured, to 

diffufe the linen manufacture, as widely as poflible, and eftablifh it ge- 

nerally throughout the kingdom—for this purpofe a law* paffed; ‘* that 

‘‘ when a convenient piece of ground could be procured, in the 

thire or county town, of any county, in the provinces of Leinfter, 

Muntter, 
* 19, Geo. 2d. cap 6. § 32. 
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«¢ Munfter, and Connaught, and fhould be duly affigned, or conveyed, 

‘¢ with one approbation of the grand jury, for that county; fuch grand 

*¢ jury, may then prefent money for building a public ware-houfe, or market- 

‘ houfe, in which flax, or hemp, or flaxen, or hempen yarn, may be lodg- 

“¢ ed, and expofed to fale; and alfo the fums in queftion are appointed, to 

“ be levied fromthe county.’’ Their amount* might prove inadequate tothe 

end propofed, but the law ferves to fhow the fentiments of the legiflature. 

There is another claufet, in the fame ftatute, equally expreflive of their 

opinion; by it—‘‘ no toll, cuftom, or duty, fhall be paid for linen, 

** or hempen cloth, linen or hempen yarn, hemp feed, flax feed, hemp, 

“* flax, potafh, looms, wheels, or hatchels, for, or by- reafon of their 

‘* being brought to any market, or fair, or by reafon of their pafling over 

‘* any bridge, or thro’ any town, or place, turn-pike gates excepted.” 

Indeed, the fertility of foil in many parts of Munfter, and Connaught, 
and the advantage of excellent harbours for the exportation of the ma- 

nufactured fabrics feem, to point out thefe provinces for the fayourite 

abodes of this great, and moft improveable manufacture. 

It is to be obferved, that the pofition of Ireland, in the map of the 

world, is fuch, as fhould lead her, to an intercourfe, with Spain, America, 

and the We/-Indies: and in faé, fuch an intercourfe prevails, Ireland, 

therefore, fhould apply herfelf to the produétion of fuch commodities, as 

will the moft readily find a fale, in thofe countries ; in which point of 
view the linen manufaéture, thro’ its different members clearly holds 
the firft place. 

Ireland, has been near a century, in the habits of carrying on the 

linen manufaéture, thro’ its various branches; fhe has acquired confum- 
mate skill in its different operations, eftablifhed an high charatter,{ for 

the excellence of her produétions, and is in poffeffion of great regular 

markets 

* £500 for building the market-houfe, £15 per annum for the falary of the officer. 

es 
+ Some late injudicious experiments in bleaching have fomewhat fhaken it. 
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markets, for the fale of them. Jreland being moft aufpicioufly circun« 

ftanced in thefe refpeéts; it fhould be her ftudy, to maintain herfelf in 

fuch golden advantages, by uniform exertions of induftry and care. She 

fhould beware of deferting or even cramping a manufacture fo firmly 

eftablifhed, and endowed with fuch capabilities; for airy .and_prob- 

lematical fpeculations. 

I fhall conclude this fection, with a quotation, from Sir William Temple.* 

*¢ The foil produces flax, kindly and well; and fine too, anfwerable to 

** the care ufed in the choice of feed, and exercife of hufbandry, and 

“ much Jand is fit for it here, which is not fo for corn. The manu- 

“© fature of it, in gathering and beating, is of /ittle toil and applica- 

‘© tion; and fo the fitter for the natives of the country. Befides, no 

«* women are apter to fpin it well, than the Jri/b, who, labouring little, 

“in any kind, with their hands, have their fingers more fupple and 

*¢ foft, than other womien of the poorer condition among us. And this 

** may certainly be advanced, into a great manufacture of linen, fo as 

** to beat down the trade of both France and Holland, and draw much 

‘© of the money, which goes from England to thofe parts, on this oc- 

“* cafion, into the hands of his majefty’s fubjeéts of Ireland, without 

“ crofling any intereft of England; for, befides what has been faid of 

‘© flax and fpinning, the foil and climate are proper for whitening, 

** both, by the frequency of brooks, and alfo of winds in this country.” 

Notwithftanding the great degree of importance which is juftly af- 

cribed to the linen manufacture, its univerfality and value are not, even 

now, appreciated as highly, as they deferve. I have heard it aflerted, 

—I have feen the affertion in print, that the linen manufacture is con- 

fined to one province—U//er,—or, at leaft, is cultivated to a very trif 

ling degree, in other parts of the kingdom. This is a very grofs mif- 

take—for inftance, the linen manufaéture is greatly extended, and flou- 

rifhes in a very high degree, in the province of Connaught, where it 

may 

* See the edtavo edition of his works, yol. 3, page 14. 
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may now be confidered as compleatly eftablifhed, fince in that province 

there are now three great regular markets for unbleached linens, and 

many confiderable bleach-greens. In Munfter, too, the linen manufac- 

ture is very generally profecuted, and great quantities of flax are raifed. 

—Almoft every farmer manufactures linen, for his own confumption, and 

large quantities of coarfe linen are conftantly to be feen for fale in every 

market-town. In the county of Kerry, in particular, there is a great 

and general manufacture of that fpecies of coarfe-linen, called dow/a/s, 

and large quantities are exported thence to Li/bon, from the port of 

Dingle-—The linen of this defcription made in Munjfer, is vaftly fu- 

perior in quality, to that which is produced in the North of Ireland, 

becaufe as it is faid, in the latter province they employ only the re- 

fufe of their flax, in the coarfer fabrics; whereas the contrary is the 

practice in Munfter. 

SECT. 2. 

Of the woollen manufacture. 

It has been proved in an interefting eflay, by the excellent Pre- 

fident of this academy,* that Ireland was poffefled of an extenfive 

trade, and had arrived at great excellence, in woollen fabricks, at a 

very early period; and long before” this manufacture became an ar- 

ticle of export, from England. Indeed, the nature of the foil and the 

climate of Ireland, are peculiarly adapted, to the woollen manufacture. 

The fine herbage of her fheep-walks, her mild winters, and moderate 

fummers, tempered by breezes, from the fea, are calculated to produce 

wool of the very beft quality, and formerly Ireland produced great 

quantities of excellent wool, though the quantity of Irifh wool is now 

fmall, and the quality deteriorated. 

The maintenance of fheep has one advantage, over moft other fpecies 

of farming, that, while the wool, and flefh of this ufeful animal afford 

Vou. IX. : (Gg) an 

* This Effay was written, while the late lamented Earl of Charlemont was living, 

and-Prefident of the Royal Trith Academy. 
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an immediate return of profit, there is no more fpeedy oy effeétual means 

of ameliorating a poor and barren foil, than the depafturing it with 

fheep—The dung of fheep is efteemed a more fertilizing manure than that 

of any other domeftic animal, fo that if they be folded in proper places, 

in the neighbourhood of their pafture ground, thefe fpots will be fo 

much enriched, as to be capable of producing abundant crops of 

grain; and if thefe fpots are laid down to grafs again, before they 

are too much exhaufted, they will ever after continue to carry more 

grafs than formerly. This would render the fame field capable of nou- 

rifhing an additional number of fheep, which would yield a proportion- 

ably greater quantity of manure, and fo the improvement of the foil 

might go forward in infinitum. Nor are the improvements of this kind 

of hufbandry confined to arable land; the mountainous country, that 

does not admit tillage, experiences it, and land thus improved, ever 

after produces more grafs. 

The moft mountainous part of Ireland will maintain fheep. Many diftriés, 

particularly the counties of Wicklow and Kerry, and confiderable parts 

of the counties of Clare and Galway, are particularly fitted for breed- 

ing and nourifhing large flocks of fheep. In faé, a great part of the 

land of Ireland would make excellent fheep-walk, were it not in many 

places more profitably employed. Add to this, that the mildnefs of the 

climate renders it unneceffary to houfe the fheep in winter. From 

thefe concurring caufes, it refults, that Jreland produces* the primum 

of the woollen manufacture of the moft excellent quality, in the greateft 

abundance. In fuch high eftimation was the wool of Ireland, and fo 

productive was the country, of this valuable commodity, that, during 

a long period of time, notwithftanding the moft ftri&t and prohibitory 

laws, and the utmoft vigilance of government, vaft quantities of Irith 

wool were conftantly exported to France, by ftealth, and ample fortunes 

were 

* Or may produce. I have heard it afferted, that the number pf fheep, in Ireland, is 

much diminifhed, and I belieye the faét to be fa. 
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were accumulated, particularly in the weftern parts of Ireland, by that 
illicit. commerce. 

In addition to thefe advantages of foil and climate, every part of 
this ifland abounds in rivers and ftreams. Thefe not only facilitate the 
operations. of wafhing the fheep, and cleanfing their fleeces ; but alfo 
the ereétion of fulling-mills, and other machinery, worked by water, 
neceflary in the bufinefs of a clothier. Not to mention that there are 
other proceffes, in the courfe of the manufaéture, which require a com- 
mand of water, Ireland would, with proper cultivation, produce thofe 
vegetable fub{tances—woad and madder, which are chiefly ufed in dy- 
ing woollens, particularly the cheaper fabrics ; and the number of cattle 
flaughtered in this country, is fo great, that the wool-comber is con- 
ftantly fupplied with abundance of animal oil, fo neceflary to his part 
as the manufaéture. We are alfo affured by naturalifts, who have ex- 
plored the mineral produétions of Ireland, that it produces fuller’s earth, 
and pipe-clay, were the induftry of the inhabitants properly exerted, 
to obtain thofe ufeful fubftances. 

The woollen manufa&ure is one (if we except the fineft kinds of 
cloth, manufaétured either wholly, or for the moft part of Spanifh 
wool,) in which the primum, at leaft in the numerous branches, which 
do not require dfe-ftuffs, is entirely of domettic growth; and, on this 
account, it is entitled to a preference over others, that import their 

' prima; particularly in a poor country, like Ireland. 
Another advantage of the woollen manufacture is, that it admits a 

divifion of labour almoft infinite. It is alfo applicable to an endlefs 
variety of purpofes ; it affumes a boundlefs variety of forms, and branches 
out into a boundlefs diverfity of trades, employing multitudes of people, 
and among thefe a great proportion of women and children. 

Another advantage of the woollen manufaéture is, that it gives great 
feope to the induftry and {kill of the workman, and is capable of great 
progreflive excellence ; fo that the value of the finifhed fabric, in pro- 
portion to the firft coft of the raw materials, may be rendered greater, 

C Gogg): in 
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in the woollen, than in moft other manufa@tures. It is alfo applicable 

to fo many different purpofes of life, affumes fuch a variety of forms, 

as I have faid, and puts forth fo many different ramifications from each 

of its branches, that there is endlefs fcope for the inventive genius and 

fkill, of the intelligent workman. 

The different kinds of excellence, at which the woollen manufa&ture 

may aim, are almoft as varied and numerous as the branches of the 

manufacture. —Softnefs—lightnefs—warmth—firmnefs of texture—durabi- 

lity—brilliancy of die—according to the various purpofes, for which 

the manufaéture is intended. A philofophic obferver will be ftruck with 

aftonifhment and delight, when he confiders the woollen manufacture ; 

for there is none, in which the ingenuity of the commercial fpirit, in 

which the triumphant induftry of, man appears fo confpicuous. 

The woollen manufacture, though it fometimes facrifices to fafhion, 

and minifters to vanity, deals, for the moft part, in articles of the firft 

neceflity ; indifpenfable requifites of wearing apparel for both fexes, of 

houfhold furniture, as blankets, carpets, curtains, hangings, and many 

other things, the linings and trimmings of carriages; fuch things, as in 

every part of the world, in all changes of times, and variations in the 

manners of men, muft be in univerfal demand, 

The boundlefs capabilities and incalculable value of this manufa&ture ap- 

pear, from what it has effectuated in England and France : and the jealous 
folicitude of the former country, to engrofs it to herfelf, was fuch that 

fhe confidered it as a more valuable object, in itfelf, than the linen 

manufacture, as may be colle&ted, from the addrefs of the Englifh Houfe 

of Commons, on the fubjeét, to King William ; and from her fuffering 

freland to retain poffeffion of the latter manufature, by compact. To 

the beneficial effects of this manufa&ture, we may chiefly attribute the 

profperous fituation of Ireland, at the time of the revolution, and for 

fome years after ; which was fuch, that in the year 1698, the balance 

of import and export was 419,442/. in favour of Ire/and—a great fum 

in thofe days! 
The 

* See the able and ufeful pamphlet of the late Provoft Hutchinfon, on the commer- 
cial reftraints of Jreland, 

yy 
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The prohibitory laws* of William the Third, were meant to give 

a death wound, to the woollen manufacture of Ireland; and nearly 

accomplifhed the cruel and miftaken-purpofe. The keeneft mifery over- 

whelmed. the land; numbers of its moft ufeful inhabitants were 

at one ftroke, deprived of the means of fubfiftence ; and left, to perith. 
by famine; or refcue themfelves. from that fad deftiny, by voluntary 

exile. It is obferved, that the hiftory. of no. fruitful country, enjoy- 

ing peace, and not vifited. by peftilence and famine, during eighty years, 

can produce fo many inftances of wretchednefs, as appeared in Ireland, 

during a period of that length, which fucceeded the profcription of her 

woollen trade. During this whole time, England, with a full poflef- 

fion of the monopoly, combined all the exertions of fuperior capital, 

and fuperior fkill. The deliberate and continued injuries of Britain at 

length roufed the fuffering nation; and the commercial reftraints of 

Ireland were removed ; but. the cordial, as far as refpected. the woollen 

manufacture, nearly came too. late, the patient, exhaufted under a fe- 

ries of cruelties, merely ftruggled for a fickly and precarious exiftence. 

Yet, though fuch pains were taken, with a jealous and murderous 

feverity, and that during moft part of the prefent century, to eradicate 

the woollen manufacture of this country; it had: taken fuch deep root,. 

that fome ftocks and fuckers are every. where to be found; and ferve 

at once, to fhow its paft flourifhing ftate, and give hopes of its reno- 

vation. Branches of the woollen manufacture, fome, more rude, fome 

more perfeét—woollen yarn, frizes—flannels—rugs—blankets—ferges— 

hofe—felts—carpets are fabricated, in various degrees, in moft parts of. 

the ifland; fome of them to a large amount, and the people are ge- 

nerally initiated in the rudiments of thofe arts, that operate on wool. 

There are parts of Jrefand, in which this manufacture muft be confi- 

dered 

* Ana@ 10 and 11 William 3d, Sef. c. 1o—3d) Geo. 1, ce 21—4 Geo. 1 c. tt. 

6 Geo. c. 21. 5 Geo. 2. c. 21.——making it penal to export any wool or woollen 

drapery from Ireland, to any place except England; or to put the fame in any veflel, 

with an intent to export them; and enforcing thefe reftrictions, by a variety of penal- 

ties and regulations, 
. 
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dered as in a thriving ftate. Kilkenny produces a confiderable quantity 

of blankets, and this manufa€ture might be extended to fucha degree, 

as to fuperfede the neceflity of importation. The carpets of a coarfer 

kind made in Ireland (and the quantity is very confiderable, parti- 

culary in Dublin and Cork) are much fuperior, in quality to thofe of 

the fame kind, which are fabricated in Scotland. The town of Car- 

rick-on-Suir carries on the clothing branch of the woollen bufinefs, 

with fome fpirit; a good deal is done, in the fame branch, both in 

the city of Cork, and in other parts of that county; and I have feen 

fpecimens of fuperfine cloths produced by manufaéturers in Ireland, not 

inferior to thofe of England. The manufactures of flannel, and other 

coarfe fabrics, which are wholly compofed of native wool, are in a moft 

flourifhing ftate in the county of Wicklow, and the woollen market of 

Rathdrum is already become a regular.and well eftablifhed -mart.* i 

Where rural and domeftic manufactures of any fabric become gene- 

ral, through a country; they diffufea knowledge of the art, and ferve 

as a kind of fchools, in which the people are trained up, in the -rudi- 

diments of the manufacture. {This renders it much more eafy to form 

large eftablifhments, for the produétion of the fabrics in queftion. The 

village and agricultural artifans acquire fuch a knowledge of the trade, 

as, at leaft, fits them to receive the inftru€tions-of the finifhed mafter 

manufacturer, with profit, and fuch a competent degree of fkill, that 

the wholefale employer may venture, to entruft them with his mate- 

rials, without incurring the danger of their being fpoiled. Such is the 

prefent ftate of the woollen manufaéture in this country. I think, there- 

fore, that although it is far, very far, from being at prefent, what we 

- may call, on the whole, a flourifhing manufacture, it muft be confidered, 

in 

* In {peaking of the county of Wicklow, it would be injuftice to pafs over the exertions 

of the Allens, who have eftablifhed in that county a manufaétory, which employs a vaft num- 

ber of perfons, and promifes to vie with the great undertakings of a fimilar kind in England. 

The reader will readily perceive, that the whole of this Effay was written long pre- 

vious, to the late lamentable difturbances, which conyulfed this. country.—What Jre- 

land may hereafter become, it is hard to fay. 
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in the light of a manufa@ure well eftablifhed in the country ; and in 
which the people have acquired competent {kill, from their having ex- 
ercifed it a long time. Strong motives thefe, to induce the legiflature 
to view it with favourable eyes, and beftow on it fome portion of their 
care, and fome degree of encouragement. 

It muft not be concealed, however, that the woollen manufaéture 
labours under ferious difadvantages; and has formidable difficulties to 
encounter, in its progrefs to perfection and profperity. It has been 
deprived of its reputation, that immediate jewel of a manufadure, as 
well as of a mind. It has been caft down, from its ftation of emi- 
nence, and no longer poffeffes that good name, which is fuch an im- 
pofing paflport to the foreign mart; and now the powerful rivalthip 
of France and England make it very difficult, for the woollens of Ire- 
land to find a place in the markets, which are preoccupied by the fu- 
perior {kill and capital of the neighbouring countries.* 

The want of capital in Ireland, is a dead weight, that hangs on 
the woollen manufacture, as well as on many others, and retards all 
advances to improvement and profperity. The finer branches of this 
manufacture require large ftore-houfes, extenfive tenter-fields, great ranges 
of buildings, for the different operations of the manufaéture—work- 
fhops—drying lofts—dying houfes—vaft quantities of materials muft be 
accumulated, a variety of complete and expenfive machinery muft be 
erected. ‘To provide all eftablifhments on fuch a large fcale, as alone 
makes a manufaéture profitable, a confiderable capital is requifite. Add 
to this, that the important and coftly materials, Spanifh wool, and 
dye-ftuffs are had at the worft hand. 

The want of fuel, which prevails in many parts of Ireland, mult 
operate, to prevent this manufacture from becoming as general, as it 
might otherwife prove; both by rendering the country lefs. populous in 
the diftri&s, which labour under this inconvenience; and by the en- 
creafe of expence, which it necefflarily induces, in feveral proceffes, as 

the 
J 

* Notwithftanding the diftraéted ftate of France, the woollen manufactures at Abbeville 
and elfewhere, are faid to be in a flourifhing ftate, 
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the dying, the prefling, &c. of the woollen fabricks, for which a con- | 
fiderable application of fire is neceflary. 

But the grand difadvantage is the fuperior price and fearcity of wool 

in this country, and the prefent inferior quality of the Irifh fleece, to” 

whatever caufe we muft afcribe the change. Young, in his tour makes 

the average price of wool in Jreland 135. 8d. while its average price 

in England is but gs. 3d. the ftone; a difference of 47 per cent. What 

an influence this muft have on the price of the manufa@ure is obvi- 

ous. In faé, it is fuch an advantage, in favour of the Engli/h manu- 

fafturer, as muft nearly if not fully countervail thofe, which the arti- 

fans of Ireland enjoy, in the cheapnefs of provifions, and lightnefs of 

taxes. But ftill worfe, our woo! is not now fit for the manufaQure 

of broad-cloths.* 

Another difadvantage under which Ireland labours, is a deplorable 

deficiency, in many branches of ufeful knowledge, which might be made 

fubfervient to the profperity of the woollen manufacture. The fcience 

of mechanics is in an ‘imperfeét ftate here, compared with what it is in 

England. Chemiftry is little ftudied, and its principles are known to 

few in this country; yet both thefe parts of fcience may be employed 

to the moft important purpofes, in the woollen manufafture; by the 

application of the mechanic powers in machinery; and by improving 

the art of dying, through an examination of colours, their properties 

and effects. 

* Yet Ireland is fitted by nature, to produce excellent wool. The fcarcity of the com- 
modity may be explained, from the great quantity of fheep-walk now turned into tillage ; 

the bad quality of the wool, from inattention or error in the breeders of fheep, who 

confider the fhambles, not the workfhop. 

SEcT. 
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SECT. 3. 

Of the Cotton Manufacture. 

I come now to the cotton manufacture, which has already obtained 

confiderable footing in Ireland; and employs a large portion of pro- 

duétive capital, and ufeful induftry. The aftonifhing progrefs of the 

cotton manufacture is partly to be afcribed, to a great and general 

revolution of fafhion in the furniture of houfes, and the wearing ap- 

parel of perfons of both fexes, which has fubftituted the light, cheap, 

and elegant fabricks of this manufacture, for the more coftly and cum- 

brous trappings of filk and woollen-velvets, fattins, the filk damafk, 

and heavy flowered filks, for wearing apparel, velvets, filk, and ftuff 

damasks, paragons and morines for furniture, which were formerly in 

univerfal ufe. 

The progrefs of this manufacture in Great Britain is fomething al- 

moft miraculous.* In the year 1768, the cotton trade of that ifland 

did not return to the country more than 200,000/. for the raw ma- 

terials, combined with the labour of the people; and at that period, 

and before the introduction of water-machines, and hand-engines, the 

power of the fingle wheel did not exceed 50,000 fpindles employed, 

in fpinning the cotton wool into yarn. In a little more than twenty 

years, from that period, the power of fpindles thus employed exceeded. 

two millions, the grofs returns, for the raw materials and labour ex- 

ceeded feven millions. 

It was about the year 1784, that the expiration of Sir Richard 

Arkwright’s patent caufed the eftablifhment of water-machines, for the 

Vou. IX. ( Hh ) fpinning 

* See Aikin’s hiftory of Manchefler, and a pamphlet on the fubjeét, written in the 

year 1787. Since that year its population is much increafed, and the number of engines 
is daily increafing. 
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{pinning of cotton warps, in all parts of the country ; with which the 

hand-engines for the fpinning of weft, have kept proportion. In the 

year 1788, an accurate writer, who confidered this fubjeé, fated the 

machines employed in this manufaéture as follows. 

Water-mills or machines, - - - - - - 143 

Mule-jennies or machines of go fpindles each - - 550 

Hand-jennies of 80 fpindles each, - - - - 20,070 

Of the water-machines 124 were in England, 19 in Scotland, thofe 

in England were difpofed thus— 

Lancafhire 4I Chefhire 8 

Derbythire 22 Staffordfhire 7 

Nottinghamfhire 17. ~ Weftmorland 5 

Yorkthire II Flintthire 3 

Thefe eftablifhments, when in full work, are eftimated, to give em- 

ployment to 26,000 men, 31,000 women, and 53,000 children; and 

in all the fubfequent ftages of this manufacture, the number of per- 

fons employed is eftimated, at 133,000 men, 59,000 women, and 48,000 

children ; being an aggregate of 159,000 men, go,ooo women, and 

101,000 children, in all 350,000 perfons employed in this manufacture ! who 

manufacture twenty-two millions of pounds weight of the raw material !* 

Thus, in twenty years 200,000/. becomes feven millions, and 50,000 

fpindles employed in the manufa&ture become two millions. Such are 

the magic effe&ts of induftry, and fuch the wonderful progrefs of the 

cotton manufacture. In Ireland, its progrefs has been lefs rapid, in pro- 

portion to the capabilities of this manufacture ; yet, much has been 

done ; and fair hopes of fuccefs, in this branch of induftry, may be 

entertained, and the legiflature of the country has fhown a laudable ~ 

folicitude to encourage and protect, in the infancy, the cotton fabrics 

of the country. Though the firft attempts in this department were 

lefs fuccefsful, than might be wifhed and expected; they have received 

the fupport and encouragement of the legiflature, which has endeavoured 

to 

* Tt muft be recollected, too, how many years ago this calculation was made, and the ma- 

oufacture has encreafed wonderfully fince. 
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to fecure to the cotton manufactures of the country the poffeffion, at 
leaft of our own home market, by duties impofed on the importation 
of all muflins and callicoes, except of the manufa@ure of Britain, and 
a duty of one fhilling per yard on callicoes painted or ftained, with- 
out exception.* 

It may be proper, with refpe& to the cotton manufacture, to ftate 
the difadvantages, under which it labours,’ and indeed mutt continue 
to labour, in this country; as I have done with refpeé to the woollen 
manufacture.—The primum of this manufa@ure is not only the produce 
of foreign regions, but all thofe regions are far remote—the Levant— 
the Weft Indies—South America. This, in the very firft inftance, adds 
a confiderable charge for carriage, to the firft coft of the commodity. 
In addition to its being the growth of diftant countries, cotton is an 
article of very great bulk, it requires a vaft deal of room for ftow- 
age, a circumftance that ftill further enhances the price of freight, and 
ftorage. To crown all, the firft coft of cotton, on the fpot where it 
is produced, is very confiderable; fo that when this comes tc be added 
to the freight, and all the other expences incident to the importation, 
together with the profit of the merchant importer ;—a very large fum, 
(moft part of which goes out of the country, often to return no more) 
is drawn from the manufacturer, for the raw materials of his art; be- 
fore he can fet his people to work. 

The fupply of primum depending on fuch diftant, regions, muft be- 
come very precarious, in the event of a foreign war. The charges of 
infurance and) encreafed price of freight will, at any rate, injure the 
profperity of the manufaGture; by rendering the primum both fearce 
and dear; but if the fupply, by the capture of thips, or their being 
prevented from failing by the enemies’ cruifers, fhould totally fail; a 
numerous body of workmen will be entirely thrown out’ of employ- 
ment, and left with their families, a prey to famine. 

It may be obje&ed to the cotton manufacture, that moft of its 
branches minifter almoft entirely to luxury, either in finery or furni- 

( Hh'2) ture ; 
* Tt muft be remembered all along that this traét was written Jong prior to the Union of this country with Great Britain, 
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ture; and that there are few of its fabricks, which may not be fpared from 

common ufe, without much inconvenience, or for which a fufficient fucce- 

daneum may not be found, in the produétions of fome other manufacture*. 

This manufaéture alfo, is very much under the dominion of fafhion, and 

perpetually varying. It was only introduced of late years, fince, by the help 

of Arkwright’s inventions, the Briti/b workmen were enabled, to make 

cotton warps, and manufacture muiflins, and fine callicoes. It has now become 

the chief compotent part of the drefs of females; and an important part of 

drefs, to men, who ftudy that object, with a female care. But, as the 

cotton manufa@ture arofe on the ruins of the filk manufacture, which after 

being equally predominant for a time, was fuperfeded by it; the now ex- 

ploded filk manufaéture, may again revive; and aflume the fway, to the 

exclufion of cotton fabricks. 

The cotton manufaéture is but ill calculated, for the meridian of a 

poor country; not only, by reafon, but its producing chiefly manufac- 

tures of luxury; but alfo, on accouut of the large capital, which is re- 

quifite, to the extenfive and effectual profecution of it; the raw material 

being a commodity of great price, and brought from far; the country or 

individual, which poffeffes the beft capital, will be able to procure it, of the 

beft quality, and on the beft terms; but the grand expence is in the erec- 

tion of machinery, and the eftablifhment of the neceflary apparatus, for 

making and finifhing the various fabricks of cotton; and this is fo heavy, as 

fhould deter any perfon of moderate means, from attempting this manu- 

fadture. . 

This is a manufacture, which Great Britain, has wrought up to the 

utmoft perfection. She has laid out the national energies upon it; much 

of her produétive capital is embarked in it, and fhe views it, with a partial 

fondnefs, the confequence of fuccefs. Here, therefore, we muft expect to 

encounter from Britain, the whole force of her rivalfhip, aided by all the 

advantages, 

* Either of fine linen or woollen, which would produce fabricks, equally convenient for 

Men, and Women’s wear, and Houfe furniture. 
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advantages, that fuperior capital, and fuperior fkill can add, on our part.— 

We have nothing, but the lightnefs of taxes, the comparative cheapnefs of 

provifions, and a country abounding in {treams, and favourable to the crea- 

tion of machinery. A country with fuperior capital, will find various means, of 

fupplanting her rival, in the market,—by the aétivity, and induftry of her 

agents, by giving long credits, to the foreign merchants, that import, or fhop- 

keepers, that vend the fabricks, in queftion; and even, by felling her manu- 

factured goods, for a time, at a certain lofs, if the former meafure, fhould 

prove infufficient. Should the legiflature of the country, which fuffers by 

thefe meafures attempt to traverfe them, by the impofition of protecting 

duties, and even by enaction of prohibitory claufes; they will endeavour, 

to difarm the laws of their force, and withdraw their fabricks from their 

operation, by fome change in the form, and denomination. Thus, for 

inftance, the Britifh manufacturers contended that Ginghams* were not 

included in the a¢t, impofing a duty on callicoes printed, or ftained. They 

may enter them under wrong denominations, to avoid the payment 

of higher duties; or they may violate thefe laws altogether, and introduce 

their manufactures, by the illicit method of fmugglingt. 

To give fome idea of the difficulties, which our cotton manufactures muft 

encounter, from the powerful rivalfhip of Britain; it is fufficient to mention 

t that 

* Ginghams, are a {triped fabrick. and the colours are given to the yarn before itis woven, 

on which pretence, it was contended that they were not included in the defcription 

of callicoes printed, or ftained, where the colours are fuppofed to be given to the 

“Piece after it is woven. This quibble was overruled at the cuftom-houfe. Corderoys, 

and other fabricks of that kind were entered as fuftians, on the duty afligned in the book of 

rates, but being feifed as for a falfe entry; the owners of the goods brought an action at law; 

there was a judicial determination in fayour of the feifure, and fuch goods have fince paid a 
duty ad valorem. In like manner the cotton manufacture of thread, which is employed in 

making ftockings, and is called hofier’s twift, was attempted to be entered as cotton yarn, 

on the duty fixed for that article in the book of rates, but this attempt failed, and the com- 

modity pays a duty ad valorem, 1 mention thefe inftances to fhow how artful and induf- 

trious, the Briti/e manufacturer and their agents are to take every. advantage in the introduc- 

tion of their fabricks into this country. 

+ Some late curious accounts of the great fair of Leipfic, which may be found in the 
Monthly Magazine, will ferve to give fome idea of the extraordinary aétivity and ability of 
the Britifh manufacturers, 
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that though cotton weft, and warp for weaver’s ufe, were liable to a duty of 

about two pence per pound, on importation into Ireland, as cotton yarn, un- 

der which denomination, a right of entering cotton warps* had been efta- 

blithed, the Eng/i/b manufaéturer paid this duty, together with the charges 

of freight, carriage, ftorage, and factorage; and notwithftanding all this, 

underfold the Jri/h manufacturers and proprietors of machinery, in their own 

markett. We are not to fuppofe, however, that the Engli/h manufaurers 

have obtained this decided fuperiority, without great exertions of induftry 

and 

*” A {mall parcel of cotton warp was feifed; for the expreffed purpofe of trying the 
queftion, whether the commodity, ought to pay duty ad valorem, or fhould be admitted 

to entry, as cotton yarn, on payment of a duty of about two pence per pound, under the old 

book of rates. 1t was contended, by the /ri/h manufacturers, and the officers of the cuftoms, 

that the book of rates was made near a century and half ago, when no cotton yarn was 

known, except what was {pun by the hand, from diftaffs, or common {pinging wheels; that 
the fabrick in queftion could not have been in the contemplation of the legiflature, an 
hundred years and upwards, before its invention; that the books of rates valued cotton yarn, 

at two fhillings the pound, and no more, whereas, it appeared, in evidence, that cotton 

warps might be made of the value of five pounds fterling the pound, that cotton warps were 

Not only fpun, by new invented machinery, in a manner wholly different, from that which 
was known, when the book of rates was framed; but underwent certain operations, to fit 

it for becoming warp, to which the cotton yarn, or weft, was not fubjeGted, being paffed 

thro’ rollers, which comprefs the filaments, and give the material, a wiry hardnefs and firm- 

nefs, from whence, the aptitude to become warp arifes; that the material called warp, not 

only derives new properties, from the operation of new machinery, but takes a new 

denomination, from the purpofe to which it is rendered applicable, and gives birth to new 

manufaétures, Britifh muflins and callicoes ; which were wholly unknown, in thefe countriess 

till Arkwright’s invention of water machines and rollers, enabled the manufaéturer to make 

cotton warps; this difpute has been fettled by the legiflature in conformity, with the repre- 

fentation of the Jri/h manufacturer; and, among other alterations in the book of rates, 

cotton warps, or ¢qwif} are made liable, by exprefs words, to pay a duty ad valorem. 

+ See the journals of the houfe of commons, for the petition of the proprietors of cotton 

machinery, and mills, to parliament, on this fubject; praying an encreafe of duty, on the 

importation of cotton warps. 
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and fkill; and uncommon ftrength, of capital, ‘and pecuniary expence.—It 
appears, from a review of the ftate of the cotton manufadture, in the year 
1787; that nearly two thirds of the then exifting cotton mills and machines, 
had been ereéted, within the laft feven years ; and that above a million of 
money had been expended, within that period, on the ereétion of mills, 
hand-engines, and other machinery, including the purchafe of ground, 
and conftruction of. houfes, and other neceffary buildings for the cotton 
works, 

Such is the fuperiority of Britain, It is obfervable that her fu- 
periority is chiefly palpable and ftriking, in thofe operations on the 
raw material, which precede its coming into the hands of the weaver ; 
that is to fay, in the operations, which require great capital, and are 
performed by extenfive and coftly machinery. It will do infinite ho- 
nour -to the ,perfeverance and induftry of our manufaéturers, if, un- 
difmayed by the formidable rivalfhip of Britain, and her prefent fupe- 
riority, they proceed to combat the many difadvantages under which 
they at prefent labour, and fucceed in eftablithing the cotton manufac- 
tures of this country, on a footing of equality with thofe of Britain. 
At prefent, the fact is, that. vaft quantities, of cotton warp, and weft 
muft, of neceflity, be imported into this country, to anfwer the demand 
of the looms that are employed, in all the various kinds of cotton fa- 
bricks, from muflins and callicoes, down to thickfets. For, the water- 
machines, and .mules, and jennies as yet ereéted in this country, with 
their, belt exertions, are able to fupply but a fmall proportion of the 
current ,confamption of fpun cotton, for different purpofes of manufac- 
ture.* 

Notwithftanding the unfavourable \circumftances, I have ftated, the in- 
duftry of Ireland is not wholly Jeft without motives of incitement.—In 

the 

“* See the journals of the honfe of commons, for a petition from the weavers of cotton 
fabricks, and others of oppofition to the petition, from the proprietors of machinery, and 
{pinners of cotton, which called for an additional duty- on! {pun cotton, ‘imported. 
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the firft place, the demand for fpun cotton, which is, as it were, the 

primum of an infinite variety of fabrics, for wearing apparel, and fur- 

niture, proceeding from the loom, exclufive of that of {tockings. Can- 

dlewick, which employs the coarfer parts of the cotton wool in gene- 

ral, and cotton wool of inferior quality, is an article in very extenfive 

demand ; and large quantities of it, are, at prefent imported into this 

country. 

In the next place, the natural advantages of this ifland are highly 

flattering; the noble fituations which a country fo well watered as 

Treland, every where offers for the ereétion of machinery, muft capti- 

vate the eye of fpeculation; and gradually may lead the manufadturer 

of cotton, in the web, as he encreafes his capital; to fink a part of it 

in mills, and machinery, and fupply himfelf with fpun cotton whether 

weft or warp, which is to him as a raw material, and which he now 

imports from Britain. Thus, the number of water-mills, and other 

machines may encreafe, until, in procefs of time, this country may be- 

come able to furnifh the home market, with every part of the cotton 

manufacture, that machinery can produce. . 

A third and moft important confideration is, that, although the prime 

coft of the raw material is very confiderable, the derivative or ad- 

ventitious value of cotton manufaétures is very great, fo that few ex- 

ertions of induftry and produétive labour propofe higher rewards to 

the {kill and application of the workman. A pound of raw cotton 

wool may be worth from two to three fhillings per Ib. weight. The fame 

weight of cotton warp, or twift produced from Arkwright’s water ma- 

chine may rife in value to five pounds fterling. Such an aftonifhing 

return for the employment of capital, and exertion of induftry, muft 

prove a moft powerful incentive indeed, to the profecution of a ma- 
nufacture. 

It is, however, worthy of remark, that large eftablifhments for the 

profecution of the cotton manufacture have been injurious to the morals 

and health of young people. 

SEcT. 
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SrcT. 4. 

Comparifon of the linen, woollen, and cotton Manufaciure. 

Next to the profecution of agriculture, and as fubfidiary to its prof- 

perity and encreafe, the three manufactures, which have been the fub- 

jet of the preceding fections, ought to be the great objects of in- 

duftry in this country. They are are all, in fome degree, eftablifhed ; 

the natives have already acquired greater or lefs fkill, in all; and in 

the linen manufa@ure, they have attained to unrivalled excellence. Thefe 

manufactures, in common, require a copious fupply of water, and are, 

in that particular well adapted to this country. They have alfo a de- 

gree of connection or affinity with each other. 

There fhould be a kind of fy{tem and method, in the encouragement 

of induftry, in order to promote it, to the beft advantage. A new and 

folitary manufacture not connected with, or dependent on one already 

known and eftablifhed, cannot fo foon take root, or fo fpeedily bear 

fruit, in a country, as one that is in a different predicament. The know- 

ledge of the art of weaving, which is every where diffufed, in a greater 

or lefs degree, by the general prevalence of the linen manufacture, and 

of the coarfer branches of the woollen, muft render the eftablifhment 

and diffufion of the cotton manufaéture lefs difficult, than that of many 

other new arts and trades, wholly different from, and unconnected with 

the bufinefs of fpinning and weaving. So far, thefe manufa¢tures hare 

monioufly combine, and feem to draw together.—But, fuppofe, their in- 

terefts fhould, on any occafion, diverge, and a queftion of preference 

arife refpecting them,—then, we muft confider, both the intrinfic merits 

of thefe manufaétures—and their relative merits, which confit in an 

Vou. IX. (dit) aptitude 
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aptitude for being fuccefsfully carried on, in a country circumftanced like 

Ireland. 
This comparifon muft be inftituted, on the principles laid down in 

the foregoing fections. I fhall briefly revert to fome of them—in point 

of intrinfic utility, of univerfality and ftability of demand, independent 

of the empire of fafhion, the linen manufacture feems to hold the firft 

place,—the woollen comes next—the fabricks of cotton are decidedly 

inferior to them both. , 

With refpe& to circulation and foreign demand, the linen manufac- 

ture of Jreland claims a proud pre-eminence, and difdains all comparifon. 

Our exports of woollens and cottons are, at prefent, trifling ; our linen 

manufacture is, in truth, a magnificent branch of trade, fufficient, in 

itfelf, to employ a nation, and enrich a country. The export of wool 

manufactured from this country, is nearly confined to yarn, the export 

of the finifhe2 woollen fabricks, though trifling at prefent, is yet rather 

progreffive, than otherwife ; and capable of great extenfion.—Confidered 

with refpect to demand, whether arifing from the home confumption 

or foreign market, I think, the cotton manufacture has lefs capabili- 

ties of extenfion and profit, than either the woollen or the linen, and 

T think this country has lefs profpeét of carrying the capabilities of the 

cotton manufacture, as far as they will bear, than it has of improving 

on thofe of the woollen, and the linen. Yet, certainly, in the coarfer 

kind of cotton fabricks, we have now attained an equality with England. 

With refpe& to the prima, or raw materials, the manufacture of cot- 

ton, is infinitely inferior, in merit, to thofe both of flax and wool; the 

raw materials, which are worked up in the cotton manufacture, are 

almoft entirely foreign; the raw materials of the principal part of the 

woollen manufaéture, and almoft entirely of the linen manufacture are, 

or might be domeftic. If we except reeds, Spani/b wool, fuller’s-earth, 

and fome of the ftuffs and materials ufed for dying,* there is nothing 

to 

* Many dying ftuffs, and the materials for bleaching, might be obtained at home. 
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to be imported for the woollen. manufa@ure. Flax feed, fome ‘of the 
materials of bleaching, and a very inconfiderable proportion of dying 
ftuffs, are all that the linen manufa@tures afk from foreign countries, 
and even with moft of thofe importations, particularly with the moft 
confiderable of all, that of flax-feed, fhe could well difpente. 
From what has been already advanced, it appears, that the largeft 

capital of all is requifite for the cotton manufacture, through all its 
branches; the next largeft, for the woollen, and that the linen requires 
the fmalleft capital of any, in the individual, who undertakes it. On 
this account, the latter is the manufa@ture, which is beft adapted toa 
country like Ireland, which does not abound in capital; and may beft be 
carried on, in a fmall way, by induftrious individuals, in their own habitations. 

In regard to the number of perfons, to whom thefe different ma- 
nufaétures can give employment, in order to produce fabricks of a de- 
terminate value, the linen manufa@ture holds the firft place, the wool- 
len comes next, and that of cotton ranks the laft. More perfons, be- 
yond all comparifon are employed in cultivating forty acres of flax, 
to produce the primum of linen, than in tending and fhearing fheep, 
on forty acres of grafs. As to the cotton manufacture, the primum 
comes to the manufacturer ready prepared for being fpun; but on the 
other hand, to counterbalance, in fome meafure, the numbers of peo- 
ple employed in hufbandry, to provide the primum for the linen and 
woollen manufaétures ; the cotton manufa@ure employs more manufac- 
turers and mechanics, in the conftru€ion of its apparatus of buildings: 
and machinery, than the woollen. The woollen employs more perfons of 
that defcription, than the linen. In what is properly to be called the 
manufacture of the commodity, that is to fay, in the feveral operations: 
of fpinning, weaving, and finifhing the refpective fabricks, by a num- 
ber of proceffes of various kinds, till they are fit for the market ; 
the linen and woollen manufaures, as I apprehend, employ nearly’ 
the fame numbers, the advantage is rather on the fide of the wool- 
jen, the cotton manufa@ure fewer, in proportion, as its extenfiye ma- 
chinery caufes a great faving of labour. The three manufa@ures 

¢( Wii2°) have 
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have one great advantage, in common, that of employing numbers of 

women and children. 

As to the effeéts of labour and {kill, creating a value, and adding 

it to the primum, or in other words, as to the relative advantages, 

which refult to the individual, and the community, from the exercife 

of thefe different manufactures, it is computed, that the people em- 

ployed in the linen manufacture, earn in a given time, one third more 

than thofe in the woollen. If we confider what may be added to the 

{tock of the community, by a given quantity of land,—one ftone of wool is 

the produce of an acre of grafs land, which feeds two and a half, or 

three fheep; this wool, in its raw ftate, is equal to a third of its 

value, when manufactured. This, at twelve fhillings the ftone, makes 

the grofs produce, by working up the primum, from an acre of 

land one pound fixteen. Flax, at eight hundred weight to the acre, 

made into the worft linen, produces a grofs return nearly eight times 

greater. The cotton manufacture is perhaps capable of carrying the 

adventitious, or derivative value, which refults from workmanfhip, or 

operations on the raw material, to a higher pitch, in its department, 

than either of the others; but much of this excellence is to be at- 

tributed to machinery; little, in comparifon, to the individual excel- 

lence of the artifan.* The marked diftinétion of excellence in exe- 

cution, and the certainty of reward to fuperior merit, in the artifan, 

is favourable to the progrefs of induftry, and advancement of the arts, 

as far as they arife from the exertions of individuals- ‘This we may | 

call the progrefs of manufa€tures a poferiori. The power and levelling 

principle of machinery, is more favourable. to the progrefs of induftry, 

and the advancement of arts, as far as they depend, on the employ- 

ment of capital ; this we may call the progrefs of induftry a priori. 

With refpeét to the replacing of the capital, advanced by the country, 

for the fupport of thefe manufaétures, together with a profit ; in other 

words, 

* Yet much of the value of ftamped or painted cottons depends on the workman. 
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words, as to the tendency of thefe manufaétures, refpectively, to enrich 

the country that exercifes them; it muft be confidered, that this ca- 

pital is made up of the capital of all the individuals in the country 5 

this being the cafe, it follows, that, with regard to the augmentation 

of the national wealth, the linen manufa€ture holds the firft place, the 

woollen the fecond, and the third is due to that of cotton. 

We come, in the laft place, to compare thefe manufactures with'a 

reference to the danger of competition. Our linen manufacture ftands 

fearlefs, and triumphant, in maturity of {kill and reputation, defpifing 

rivalfhip. Not fo the woollen and the cotton; the two great markets 

of the Levant, and Portugal have been pre-occupied, the former by 

France, the latter by Britain.* No country has applied itfelf, with greater 

application or fuccefs, to the cultivation and improvement of the wool- 

len manufacture than France; nor has fhe been inattentive to that of 

cotton, or unfortunate in her attentions. Her attention has been par- 

ticularly dire€ted to the theory and praéttice of dying; and her fupe- 

rior {kill and excellence in that art, fo neceffary to the perfection of 

the fabricks of wool and cotton ftand univerfally acknowledged. The 

prefent misfortunes and diftraétions of France, may, for a time, retard 

the progrefs of manufaétures, or even caufe them to become retro- 

grade, for a feafon, yet, when peace fhall return, with fettled freedom 

in her train, the arts and induftry of the country will return in new 

glory. Be that as it may, it is from the rivalfhip of Britain, that our 

manufactures of wool and cotton muft encounter the chief obftacles 

to their profperity and extenfion. Britain pofleffes fuperior capital and 

fuperior {kill, and the operation and influence of thefe immenfe advan- 

tages will be powerfully feconded by the conftant exertions of active 

jealoufy, and vigilant policy. 
SEcT. 

* By means of the Methuen treaty a great fource of the opulence of Britain, the 
poffeffes the monopoly of cloathing Portugal. Such was the cafe, when this Effay 

was written; the late treaty of peace between France and Portugal puts matters on 2 

different footing. 
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Sect. 5. 

Of the Silk Manufacture. 

The filk manufaéture was formerly of much greater extent and dig- 

aity, than it is at prefent; yet, ftill it is refpeéable, even in decay. 

Many of its produétions are till in conftant ufe, and though the con- 

fumption of filken fabrics is wonderfully diminifhed, it affords employ- 

ment to a large number of perfons. Of thofe perfons many are women 

and children, a circumftance which muft always entitle a manufaéture 

to the confideration and fupport of an enlightened legiflature. 

Hofe of filk, ribbands, laces, edgings, and fringes, fattins and velvets 

are ftill in general ufe; but the confumption of filk and velvet, for 

the garments of men and women, is not a thoufandth part, of what 

it was, in former times. Even, in the capital of this ifland, the filk 

manufaéture was formerly a confiderable object, and vaft numbers of 

looms were conftantly at work, in the fabrication of velvets, fattins, 

filk handkerchiefs; not to mention luftrings, perfians, modes, damafks 

for garments, and furniture of rooms; fancy filks, of various colours, 

and patterns, for garments. At that time, velvet was univerfally worn, 

in drefs fuits, by perfons of fafhion, of both fexes. It was ufed by 

women of inferior condition, in cloaks, hoods, and mafks; and caps of 

velvet were then fafhionable, not only among boys but grown men ; 

(our round hats have long fince fuperfeded the general ufe of caps.) 

The very manufacture of filk handkerchiefs was then a very confide- 

rable article, as the ufe of them in the pocket was general. Of late 

years, handkerchiefs of lawn or muflin have ufurped their place ; and 

this branch of the manufaéture has fallen into decay ;* on the other 

hand, the demand for filk ftockings has encreafed; the cafe is the 

fame with refpeét to ribbands; and there is a confiderable demand for 

farcenets, peelings, and the fpecies of filk called mode. 
The 

* Very lately fome attempts have been made to revive the ufe of minor branches of the 

ilk manufaéture, in the drefs of men and women. 
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The filk manufa@ure deals more in the fabricks of luxury and fu- 

perfluity, than the linen, the woollen, or even than that of cotton. In 

our own days, we have witneffed it retaining much of its ancient prof- 

perity, and have fince beheld its rapid decline to a ftate of compa- 

rative infignificance. This great change has chiefly taken place, fince 

Arkwright’s invention of cylinders and water-machines have enabled the 

Britifo manufa&turer to produce cotton warps, and thofe of any de- 

gree of finenefs, by the help of which, the weaver is enabled to pro- 

duce Britifh muflins and callicoes, little inferior in quality, to thofe of 

India, and at prices infinitely reduced. The fabricks of cotton are fo 

light, fo cheap, and at the fame time fo ornamental; and the grand 

advantage which they, in common with linens poflefs, of being fufcep- 

tible of wafhing over and over again, without detriment, is fo favour- 

able both to cleanlinefs and fhow; that we cannot wonder at this re- 

volution, in favour of cotton, to the detriment of filken fabricks, 

The filk manufa&ure being fo much the creature of fafhion, which 

exercifes a defpotic and capricious tyranny over what yet remains of it ; 

much of its merit and fuccefs muft depended on fancy, tafte, the new- 

nefs of the pattern, the feizure of the fugitive glance of fafhion. It 

fhould therefore feat itfelf in a capital, or fome place, where govern- 

ment is fixed, where a court is held, and fafhions* originate; that it 

may mark and catch the flu€tuations of vanity, living as they rife, and 

thrive on the expences and follies of the rich and luxurious. This ne- 

ceflity of being carried on in a capital is a ftrong objection, to a ma- 

nufadure. Artifts refiding in great cities are commonly more diflipated 

and vicious, and more difpofed to riot and combination, than any others. 

If this fhould not be the cafe, notwithftanding the high price of la- 

bour, they will be more poor and wretched,than other labourers ; 

both, on account of the advanced price of all neceflaries of life, and 

of the injuries which their health muft fuftain, from the noxious air 

they 

* See Dr. Smith’s Wealth of Nations. 
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they inhale, crowded into miferable hovels, in narrow lanes and alleys, | 

where the cheering fun and invigorating breeze never gain admittance, 

Add to this, that the flu@tuations of fafhion, and other caufes, fuch 

as a general mourning, the capture of a few. fhips laden with the raw 

material, may fuddenly put a total ftop to the manufacture ; and leave 

the wretched artifan, whofe fubfiftence muft be derived from it, wholly 

deftitute. 

I do not hold it good policy, to make great exertions, in dire¢ting 

the capital of a country to a manufaéture, like that of filk, which is 

fubje& to rapid fluctuation, and fudden declenfion. The laft genera- 

tion ftudied formal dignity and expenfive grandeur, more than becom- 

ing elegance, graceful economy, or individual accommodation. Houfes, 

in general, were loaded with fuperfluous ornaments, without ;—incon- 

venient and gloomy within.—The furniture was anfwerable, mafly, large, 

and immoveable ; the chairs enormous, the tables round. Large perukes, 

immenfe hoops, vaft cuffs and flounces, {tiff brocades, velvets and em- 

broideries feemed to announce the dignity, or at leaft the felf-impor- 

tance of the wearers, by the burthens with which they encumbered 

themfelves. In thofe times of expenfive finery and gaudy parade, the 

filk manufa&ture was in its zenith—When the light and ornamental 

began to fuperfede the rich and ftately. A thoufand different manu- 

fatures of linen, wool, and cotton came into efteem; and the pom- 

pous brocades and velvets of other times funk into difufe ; and fled to 

the antiquarian wardrobes, and repofitories, of old maids and batche- 

lors, for refuge from general contempt, and from the claws of the 

caft-clothes man. 

It is further to be confidered, that the primum of the filk manu- 

faéture is imported,—comes from regions, at a confiderable diftance, 

and is more coftly,—than the raw materials of the linen, the woollen, 

or the cotton manufacture; another motive this, to render us lefs 

fanguine, in the profecution of the filk, than of any of the forego- 

ing manufactures. Where the charge of freight and carriage is heavy, 

and 
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and the firft coft of the. primum great, the rifque of loffes, from the 
failure of fpeculations will be proportionably great; on which account, 

the filk manufacture does not feem well adapted to the means of a 

country, which poffeffes but fmall capital. The reafon, why countries 

in that predicament, are at all induced to engage in it, is, that many 

of its branches, as the manufaétures of ftockings, lace, ribbands, re- 

quires but little capital, to commence them, in a fmall way, though 

the country may require great capital, to carry on the manufaéture, at 

large, or collectively, with advantage; the apparatus for the manu- 

facture of the branches in queftion, being cheap, and eafily to be pro- 

cured.* 

This is a manufacture, which, perhaps, we can the leaft of any ex- 

pect to carry on, to a great extent, fo as to make its fabricks an 

object of export, or even to fupply our own home confumption ; in oppofition 

to the rivalfhip of England; and that rivalhip we muft be fure to 
encounter. In this manufa&ure, in addition to fuperior skill, fuperior ca- 

pital, and all the advantages, that thefe, aided by a jealous policy, 

can beftow, Britain pofleffes one circumftance of fuperiority, which muft 

exclude all competition: the feat of government is there, the wealth of 

the Britifh dominions returns to London, as to the heart, the feat of 

life, and from thence emanates all courtly ftate, all luxury in drefs, and 

furniture, all imperial fplendor ! By the poffeflion of fuperior capital, 

Britain will have the primum of this manufa@ture, the firft coft of which 

is great, on cheaper terms, and of better quality, for the wealthieft 

dealer always has the choice of the market, and is able to take ad- 

vantage of particular times and contingencies; and being in pofleflion 

of the firft debut of fafhion, inva manufaéture, where fafhion bears 

fovereign fway, her fabricks will always take the lead in the Jri/b mar- 

Vou. IX. (Kk ) ket, 

* The fubjets of the Briti/b empire will be laid, in future, under great difficulties, in 

procuring the primum of the filk manufacture, by the late extenfions of French do- 

minion and influence. 
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ket, recommended, as they will be, by the glofs of novelty, and the 

ftamp of vanity; while the imitations of our native artifans, will lag 

behind ; and always be a fafhion in arrear, with the demands of luxury. 

The late rife in price and fearcity of filk, from the capture of the 

Mediterranean convoy, the fubjugation of Piedmont and Lombardy, by 

the French, and expulfion of the Engli/h from Leghorn, may teach us 

the precarious nature of all manufactures, that depend on this primum, 

and fhow, how frail and fallacious we ought to account that portion 

of public wealth, and profperity, which arifes from an employment of 

capital in the filk manufaéture. 

The Dublin Society, with great perfeverance, and well-meaning, but 

I think, grofsly miftaken zeal, exerted itfelf, to encourage and prateéct 

the filk manufacture of this country; and promote the fale of its fa- 

bricks. It opened a warehoufe, for the purpofe of receiving and vend- 

ing fabricks of filk, by wholefale and retail. It propofed a premium 

of three per cent. on all wrought filk, bought by wholefale, at their 

warehoufe, to be fold again by retail. Thefe efforts have produced 

little effe& ; Young obferves, that when he wrote, which was about 

eight years ago, the wholefale demand coft the fociety but fix hun- 

dred pounds yearly, on account of the premium, of three per cent. 

on goods, making the amount, in value, of fuch goods fomething lefs 

than twenty thoufand pounds. During the laft eight years, the filk 

manufactures have ftill farther declined, and are, now, in a truly feeble 

and languithing ftate in Ireland. 

Young has fome fenfible obfervations, though given in his ufual pert 

manner, on the exertions of the Dublin Society, in favour of the filk 

manufactures. He fays truly, with refpect to their premium of three 

per cent. on fabricks bought, to be retailed, -and its fmall amount ; 

“s that it only tends to afcertain the infignificance of the whole Iri/h 

“* filk manufacture, and that, if the mercers have not a demand for filks, 

this 

Young’s Tour in Ireland. 
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“this premium will not make them buy; if they have, they will buy 

“¢ without the premium.”’*—“ Of all the fabricks, fays Young, this (of filk) 

“is the leaft proper for Jreland, and for any dependant country. It is 

*¢ an abfolute manufacture of tafte, fancy, and fafhion. The feat of 

*¢ empire will always command thefe, and if Dublin made fuperior filks, 

they would be defpifed, in comparifon with thofe of London. ‘* We feel 

*¢ fomething of this kind, in England, with refpe& te France. To 

* force a filk manufacture in Jre/and, is to ftrive againft whim, ca- 

“¢ price, fafhion, the prejudices of mankind ; inftead of which, it is thefe 

“ that become the fupport of a manufa&ture, when it is wifely. fet 

** up.—No linens are fafhionable in England, but thofe of Ireland, yet 

** thofe of Holland are ftronger.—Should not the Iri/h try to drive the 

nail that will go, inftead of plaguing themfelves, with one that never 

“will.” 

SECT. 6. 

Of Hardware, and other Manufadtures, where Fire is a principal Agent. 

There is a manufacture, which in England has attained fuch a de- 

gree of profperity, that it may enter into competition with any of the 
foregoing. I mean that of hardware; to which the founderies, and 

the fabrication of arms are appendant. Theorifts, in difcuffing the re- 

lative merits of manufatures, may be dazzled, by obferving the afton- 

ifhing progrefs of the fifter country in this branch; the multitudes, who 

find employment ; and the vaft treafures, which flow into the country 

by means of it; but, when we debate, on the eftablifhment of any 

given manufacture, in a given country, we fhould confider not only | 

the intrinfic merit and utility of the manufaéture itfelf, but the means 

(Kk2) of 

* Tt fcarcely amounts to three pence per yard on an average. 
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of carrying it on, with which, the country, in queftion, may be fur- 

nifhed. 

Few manufactures poffefs greater intrinfic recommendations than thofe 

of hardware. Many of the produétions of art, from metallic fubftan- 

ces, particularly from iron, are commodities of the firft neceffity ;  in- 

ftruments, and utenfils, highly neceffary, for the fubfiftence and comfort 

of man, the decencies, and elegancies of life; the protection of the 

country, the exercife of every art, manufacture, and form of induftry. 

The produétions of thefe manufactures ftand wholly clear of the do- 

minion of caprice and fafhion, and are lefs liable, than any others, to 

fall into difufe. The demand for them muft be co-extenfive with the 

civilization of man; co-exiftent with the duration of fociety. They are 

objects of export to the moft favage tribes, on the remoteft fhores.- 

It may be added, in praife of moft of the manufactures of hard- 

ware, that they do or might operate, on a domeftic primum, (I fpeak 

with refpeét to Ireland) fince this country abounds in mines of almoft 

every kind of metal, It is rich, in thofe, which are moft ufeful, lead, 

copper, and iron. ; 

‘thefe are, perhaps, the moft favourable of all manufactures, to the 

encouragement of induftry, the progrefs of labour and {kill. There are 

none, perhaps, that admit fuch minute and fubtle’ divifions, and fubdi- 

vifions of labour; of courfe, there are none, in which the workmen can 

be expected to attain to fuch perfection, both for dexterity, cele- 

rity, and neatnefs of execution in the particular things, about which 

they are occupied. There are no manufactures, that carry to fo great 

an extent the adventitious value, refulting from the labour and {kill 

employed by the workman, on the crude material ; confequently, there 

are none that offer higher rewards, to the exertions of induftry. The 

values of the raw or crude materials of hardware are, as nothing, com- 

pared with that of the finifhed fabricks, The workman, from a mafs 

of iron, but a few pence in value, will produce a fword hilt, fciffars, 

knives, or razors, that may be worth as many pounds. How incon- 

fiderable is the firft coft of the materials employed in a watch worth 

fifty 
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fifty pounds! The fame may be faid, of various manufaétures, in tin, 

papier machee, copper, ivory, and even in filver and gold. ‘The work- 

manfhip is nearly all in all; but, in this refpect, as well as in extent 

and utility, the fabrics of fteel have a diftinguifhed pre-eminence. 

The manufactures of hardware in this country are, at prefent, ina 

low and contracted ftate. Far from being able to enter into compe- 

tition with Britain, much lefs to obtain a fuperiority over her, in the 

foreign market, in the fabrication of arms, cutlery, the finer kinds of 

hardware, watches, toys, enamelled work, and what we call the ma- 

nufactures of gallantry; our productions of thofe kinds fall very fhort 

of fupplying the demand of the home market, and fora fupply of the 

deficiency we depend-on Britain. It is not, fo much, in the fuperior 

quality of the commodities, that the fuperiority of the Engli/b manufac- 

turer appears. We produce various articles of cutlery, watches, locks, 

fire-arms, toys, manufactures of gallantry, various inftruments and uten- 

fils, for the ufe of arts, fciences, manufaGtures, and hufbandry, in fhort 

all fabricks, which can be wrought out of metal, of a quality, which 

would not difgrace the beft Engli/h artifts. It is in the unequal prices of 

fabricks of the fame kind, and equal quality produced by Briti/h and 

Irifo workmen, and the great advantage, in point of cheapnefs, on the 

fide of Briti/h manufacture, that the overbearing irrefiftible power of 

fuperior capital and fuperior {kill appears.. 

Indeed, I think, the fuperiority of Britain is no where fo evident, 

as in the department of hardware. The manufaétures of Sheffield and 

Birmingham are fold in Ireland infinitely cheaper, than articles of a like 

quality, fabricated by native workmen, can be afforded, ov the fpot 

where they ,are made. Yet, thefe goods muft be conveyed, a confi- 

derable diftance, from the place where they are made, to the port where 

they are to be fhipped for Ireland; in fa&, they are conveyed almoft 

invariably by means of the inland navigation to Liverpool, from whence 

they are forwarded to this country. For the transportation of thefe 

goods to Jreland, freight, fometimes, infurance muft be paid; the com- 

modities 
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modities are fubje&t to different duties of import and excife, on their 

entry in the ports of this kingdom; then come the charges, for the 

carriage from the Cuftom-houfe quay, for ftorage, and factorage; (for 

moft of the trade in hardware between Britain and this country is 

managed by fattors.) It is a fac, that moft of the arms, if not the 

whole of them, which are required for the ufe of the troops, on this 

eftablifhment, are furnifhed from Birmingham and Sheffield. This can- 

not be attributed wholly to the want. of manufacturers in the coun- 

try, were the contractors for government difpofed to employ them; 

much lefs would I fuppofe the ungenerous defign of giving a prefe- 

rence to the fifter country, at our expence; in the very crifis, when 

Ireland is ftraining every nerve to affift her.—It muft be attributed, to 

the more profperous ftate of the Briti/b manufactures, which enables 

the workmen, to fupply us, with their fabricks, on cheaper terms. 

Much of this difference in price may be attributed to the fuperi- 

ority of capital, by which the mafter manufacturer is enabled, to divide 

and fubdivide labour, by employing a very great number of workmen ; 

fo that lefs time is expended in the fabrication of any given article 

of the manufa€ture. Much of the firft coft of a manufacture arifing 

from the price of labour or hire of workmen, it is obvious, that, in 

proportion as the time requifite to produce any given fabrick is dimi- 

nifhed, the firft coft of the things in queftion, muft be leflened. Add 

to this, what I have obferved more than once, that a large capital 

acquires primum of the bef& quality, on the cheapeft terms; laftly, it 

is to be confidered, that the manufacturer, with the greateft capital, 

will content himfelf with the fmalleft profits. The extent and multi- 

plicity of his dealings will counterbalance the {mallnefs in any indivi- 

dual dealing. Great capital muft overlook petty details, and proceed 

on an enlarged fcale. The manufatturer will readily perceive, that the 

accumulation of wealth muft rather depend, on the quick return of fo 

large a capital, that it may again become more produétive, than on 

partial, 

oo 
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‘partial and disjointed profits, however large, in proportion to the fhare 
of his capital, which they arife, making in the aggregate, but a flow 
and fcattered return of the whole. 

But it is not, merely, from fuperiority of {kill and great ftrength of 
capital, that Britain derives her fuperiority, in the manufaétures: of 
hardware. In my mind, the abundance and cheapnefs of fuel is the 
greateft caufe of the cheapnefs of her fabricks, in this branch of in- 
duftry. In the divifion of labour, in the conftruétion of mills and ma- 
chinery, to facilitate or improve the operations of thofe, who work in 
metals, or to encreafe and multiply the powers of the human hand, 
we might eafily emulate the Briti/b artift, or even fultain a competi- 
tion, with him. The fearcity and high price of fuel, which, at pre- 
fent, embarrafs induftry in moft parts of this kingdom, are what moft 
powerfully difcourage the judicious adventurer; and muft render it 
doubtful, whether Ireland can, by any exertions of her own induftry, 
or the moft flattering encouragement of the legiflature, be brought to 
rival Britain, in any of the metallic fabricks; until this grand defide- 
ratum fhall have been fupplied. 

Firing—which term comprehends not only coals, timber, and peat, 
but alfo coak and charcoal, is fo neceflary to be provided, in large 
quantities, for the preliminary operations of fmelting and affaying ; as 
well as for the ufe of founderies in brafs and iron ; of fmiths, cutlers, 
gilders, enamellers, filver-fmiths ; and a multitude of other artifts conne&e 
ed with thefe, that we mnuft confider fuel, as in fome degree, a pri-- 
mum neceflary to thofe manufaétures ; and this being fuppofed, Ireland 
with refpeét to all the produétions of fuch manufa&ures, muft be con- 
fidered as a country, which brings her primum from afar; and, in fact, 
fhe muft add the freight, duty, carriage, and faétorage, of the coals. 
fhe confumes, in the fabricks in queftion, to the firft coft of this im- 
portant article. While this is the cafe, with what profpeét of fuccefs, 
can fhe contend with a country, that finds this primum or effential re- 
quifite at home? 

From 
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From the foregoing obfervations it will appear, how improvidently 

we acted, with refpe& to the intended fettlement of Geneve/e emigrants, 

in this country. We incurred heavy expence, in preparing a town, for 

the reception of perfons, who were to have been employed in the ma- 

nufa@ures of hardware; without previoufly confidering, whether the na- 

tural and acquired advantages of this country, were well adapted to 

the profecution of thofe manufactures; or enquiring, whether the con- 

tracted ftate of metallic fabricks, in this country, was owing to the pau- 

city of workmen, or to the want of other requifites. 

Whatever hopes might have been entertained, at one time, from the 

fettlement of the Genevefe in this country ; we may calculate, with more 

certainty, on the progrefs of the arigna works in iron; and predi& more 

great and certain advantages to Ireland, from their profperity and exten- 

fion. There, an abundant fupply of coal is united with a rich vein of 

ore; and, in procefs of time, we may expect to find the whole confump- 

tion of the kingdom fupplied, from thence, with the coarfer fpecies of 

iron fabrics ; as the irons neceflary for buildings, machines, and carriages; 

the various utenfils of domeftic economy; the inftruments of hufbandry. 

There, alfo, with proper national encouragement, founderies for cannon, 

and manufaétories of {mal! arms, might be eftablifhed. We might alfo 

engraft on thefe more grofs and gigantic fabrics, the manufactures of cut- 

lery, and the cheaper and more ufeful kinds of hardware. But I doubt 

much, whether Jre/and will, by any exertions, be brought to rival Britain, 

in the finer works of polifhed fteel. Has not Nature herfelf impofed in- 

fuperable obftacles to her progrefs, in this department, by the extraor- 

dinary humidity of the climate; which muft inceffantly counteraét the la- 

bour of the artift; and take off much of the brilliancy of their finifhing, 

from works of polifhed fteel? Be that as it may, it is time to haften to 

other manufactures. 

The tranfition from the metallic manufa@tures is eafy, to other fabrics, 

in the formation of which, fire is the principal agent; fuch, in the firft 

place, are potterics, and the glafs manufacture, Thefe are a great fource 

of 
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of wealth to England, employ a multitude of perfons, and. difperfe their 
produétions into every part of the civilized world. Vatt fums of money 
are annually drawn out of this country, in particular, for them. We 
learn, from Young, what general circulation they had obtained in France. 
At the fame time, he informs us, that they had begun to make in that 
country, rude imitations of the Staffordfbire ware. Had peace remained, 
and the commercial treaty fubfifted ; it might have been wifer for the 
French nation, as I believe it is wifer for the Irifh, at prefent, to pay tri- 
bute, in that department, to the fuperior induftry and {kill of England ; 
than to fuffer her exertions to be diverted, to fubjeéts of new fpeculation, 
from objeéts of folid and tried importance, 

Neverthelefs, if we except the {carcity of fuel; nature has not been 
unfavourable to Ireland, in this refpect. Veins of potters clay are found 
in many parts of the country. We formerly attempted fome things, in 
the walk of pottery, in Dublin, and, if I miftake not, in Cork. A ma- 
nufacture of ftained or painted ware, in imitation of Delft, or rather of. 
Rouen, was carried on fuccefsfully for a time, and came into very general 
circulation ; but this manufaéture, after languifhing for a confiderable time, 
has long fince died a natural death. 

Glafs is a fubftance fufceptible of fuch an unbounded variety of ufes and 
forms; it is capable of being wrought up to fuch a furprifing degree of 
brilliancy; it not only contributes fo much to the embellifhment of our 
houfes and tables, but is fo neceflary, in an infinite variety of applications, 
to the comfort and convenience, the cleanlinefs and health of man; that it 
muft quickly become an objet: of great confideration, in every country, 
where: induftry refides: | Confider the prodigious advantages of glazed 
windows, in our climate, where the fun is feldom. fo powerful, that we 
fhould with to exclude him, and where the obje& of the architeé& mutt be, 
to tranfmit as much light as poflible, and, at the fame time, to exclude the 
damp air. Confider the variety: of ufeful \veffels, for common purpofes, 
that are formed of this fub{tance; confider itsimportant fervices to fcience ; 
particularly; in chemiftry; optics, and electricity. It is no wonder, there- 

Vous IX, (Gl Bgl i) fore, 
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fore, that every country fhould feel the value of this manufa@ture, and 

wifh to exercife the arts of producing its fabrics. In fact, the exertions of 

Ireland have been direéted to this branch of induftry ; and her effays, as 

far as they have extended, have been more fuccefsful, than in moft other 

manufactures, and reflected equal credit on the tafte aad application of 

our workmen. 

Specimens of the manufacture, in queftion, have been produced, botlr 

from the Waterford glafs-houfe, and from fome of the manufactories in 

Dublin, not inferior in execution to any thing imported. We have already 

obtained a confiderable fhare of our home market; and have even arrived 

at the exportation of fome articles, particularly glafs bottles, to America 

chiefly ; but the amount of this exportation is, as yet, inconfiderable. 

Enough, however, has been done, to fhew, that our manufacturers want nei- 

ther perfeverance, nor fkill, to carry it on fuccefsfully. It is one of thofe 

few, in my humble opinion, which have taken fuch deep root, and fent up 

fuch fair fhoots, as make them worthy of the cultivating hand of the legiflator. 

A mine of cobalt is faid to have been lately difcovered, in the 

county of Kerry. Should this prove to be the cafe, it would be a 

fortunate difcovery, for the glafs manufactures of this country; and 

for potteries, if they fhould be hereafter carried on; for cobalt is 

the fubftance, which is employed to give their beautiful blue colour 

to many fabricks of the glafs manufacture; and to earthen ware. 

There are but two obftacles, to. the general progrefs and _profperity 

of the glafs manufacture, in this country; want of capital, and 

want of fuel. The crude materials of the glafs manufature are not 

coftly ; but the neceflary apparatus, particularly, the buildings for car- 

rying it on, highly fo; and the confumption of fuel great and incef- 

fant. Were we on a par with England, in refpe& to capital, and to 

the cheapnefs and abundance of fuel, I do not think that our glafs 

manufacture would yield, in any refpect, to that of the neighbouring coun- 

try. The former inconvenience, time, induftry, and frugality may remove. 

Much of the latter might be remedied, by a judicious attention to 

improve 
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improve the inland navigation of the country, and to open a com- 
munication, by canals, with thofe parts of Ireland, (and there are 
many) which , produce coals, fo heceflary to the profperity of the 
glafs manufacture. 

In this curfory notice of mechanical arts, wherein fire is the chief 
agent, it may be proper to glance at breweries and diftilleries, Thefe 
are manufactures, which require large fpaces of ground, and the erec- 
tion of various expenfive buildings, when they are carried on exten- 
fively ; and confume great quantities of fuel. Of courfe, this country, 
from its want of fuel, labours under peculiar difadvantages. To thefe 
we muft add an obftacle, more powerful, than both the» former united, 
a fevere and oppreflive code of revenue laws. This is the more to 
be lamented, as the fertility of foil, in this country, affords a fuperflu- 
ity of grain, after feeding the inhabitants; and the fituation of the 
country, watered, as it every where is, by ftreams and rivers, is fa- 
vourable to the eftablifhments of breweries and diftilleries. The em- 
ployment of capital, in thefe branches of induftry, deferves particular 
cacouragement, both, as they contribute to the advancement of agri- 
culture, by affording a ready market, and conftant demand, for grain ; 
and as they defray a confiderable part of the national expences, by a 
heavy excife. Prodigious fums of money are yearly drawn out of this 
kingdom, for porter, and other malt liquors; moft, if not the whole 
of which, might be retained in it, were the breweries of Ireland 
properly regulated and encouraged.* As for the diftilleriés ;—I am far 
from being an advocate of drunkennefs; I am far from wifhing, to 
remove the reftraints and difcouragements, from thofe who {ell fpirits, 
by retail; at the fame time, I cannot join in the cry, of thofe de- 
claimers on fobriety, who would willingly annihilate. the diftilleries of 
the country. Such people are unable, er onwilling, to examine the 
ftate of Ireland, and acquire a knowledge of its true interefts. It is 
to be obferved, that the diftillers of Ireland have acquired confum- 

(L122) mate 
* Since this Tra&t was firft written, the cafe has altered materially, in favour of this 

country ; and porter, and home-made fpirits of malt are become an object of exportation, 
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mate {kill in their art; infomuch, that fome ingenious perfons of an 

experimental turn, who are engaged in this bufinefs, are able to pro- 

duce a fpirit from grain not to be diftinguifhed from brandy, by the 

beft judges; and that confiderable quantities of this fpirit have been 

fold as brandy, fince the intercourfe with France has been interrupted. 

It is alfo obfervable, that the malt fpirits of this country begin to be 

an article of export. Be that as it may, it is time to difmifs the 

prefent clafs of manufagtures, and haften, onward, in my propofed 

tafk, 

DECIIM I< 

Mifcellaneous Obfervations on other Manufactures. 

‘The manufacture of hats, of the coarfer kinds, deferves to be a fa- 

vourite of the legiflature, both, as producing an article of the firft 

neceflity, a moft ufeful and convenient part of apparel, for the lower 

fort of people ; and employing domeftic raw materials; the wool of 

lambs chiefly in felts, and the fur of rabbits, or both materials com- 

bined, in hats of a fuperior kind. In thefe branches we are tolera- 

bly fuccefsful; the manufacture of coarfe hats is univerfally diffufed, 

and the confumption of the lower claffes in Ireland, is almoft entirely 

fupplied by the induftry of their countrymen. I need not dwell on 

thefe branches, they are, in fome degree, to be confidered as apper- 

taining to the woollen manufacture. As to the finer kinds of hats, 

We are vaftly inferior to the Englifb. They are both able to pro- 

duce hats fuperior in quality, to any manufactured in Ireland; and they 

are alfo able to underfell us, by a very great proportion, in our own 

market. This fuperiority is to, attributed, no doubt, in fome degree, 

to 
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to fuperior capital, which enables them to take the firft choice of the 

market, and procure the fur of the beaver, which is the raw mate- 

rial of fine hats, of the firft quality, and on the moft reafonable 

terms. This is, no doubt, a great advantage; but much of the pre- 

fent fuperiority of Englifb hats, in cheapnefs, and quality, muft be 

afcribed to the excellence and fkill of Enxglifb workmen. We ought, 

not, however, to be fo much afraid of a competition with England, in 

this, as in many other manufaétures.—It is one, which has already 

taken extenfive poffeflion of the country, and diffufed the knowledge of 

itfelf very generally; and it is one, which requires lefs apparatus, and ex- 

tent of capital, to carry it on, with credit and fuccefs, than any others. 

Formerly, the manufaéture of fhoes, was an object of confiderable 

importance in Dublin; and large quantities of the fabric were exported 

to America.’ Of late years the manufacture has declined. This de- 

cline may, I believe, be attributed, in fome meafure, to the fcarcity 

of oak bark. The want of this material, fo neceflary in the pros 

grefs of manufacturing leather, was fo feverely felt in this coun- 

try, that the Dublin Society, with a laudable folicitude, directed their 

attention towards the provifion of fome fubftitute for bark, which might 

alleviate the inconvenience. Different aftringent vegetable fubftances * 

have been tried; but with no very flattering fuccefs. Of late, fome 

judicious manufaaurers have wifely turned their thoughts, to mineral 

fubftances, which are more powerful agents. It is by the ufe of mit 

neral fubftances, that the French manufafturers have been able to ac- 

celerate’ the operation of tanning, and they are faid to have fucceeded 

in this, in fo high a degree, as to be able to prepare a raw hide for 

ufe, in the courfe of a few*tlays. 

However that may be, in confequence of the fearcity of bark in 

this country, raw hides and calves skins are daily exported, in great 

quantities; and tanned leather and dreffed calves skins are conftantly 

imported, to fupply the confumption of ‘the country; and fo it mnuft 

be continued, until, by the encouragement of plantations of oak (a 

remote 

* There are forty or fifty different vegetable fubftances, which contain the tanning princi- 

ple, in a greater or leffer degree. 
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vemote profpe@ that!) or by the invention of fome fubftitute for 

oak bark, the people of Ireland may be enabled to manufaéture their 

ewn leather. Should that defirable change take place, the manufac- 

tures of leather, fhoes, faddles, bridles, harneffes, and accoutrements 

for foldiers may become a confiderable article of export from this 

country. 

The manufaétures in leather deferve the encouragement and protec- 

tion of the legiflature, both, as producing articles of the firft necef- 

fity, and as operating on a domeftic primwn, and being fuch as do not 

require, in their commencement, a very great capital. On this account, 

the prefent tax on leather, independent of its apparent cruelty, in 

feeming to be a tax on the comforts or neceflities of the poor, ap- 

pears to me to be an injudicious one, impofed in oppofition to all the 

principles of political economy. Indeed, confidering the immenfe diffi- 

culties under which the manufaétures of leather in this counry la- 

bour, from want of bark, it would have been wifer policy, in the le- 

giflature, to have come forward, and afforded them fome material af 

fiftance, than to have loaded them, with a tax, at a juncture when 

they were merely ftruggling for exiftence, and this too, a tax, which 

muft affeé& every branch of induftry, in the country; agriculture, arts, 

trades,—no remiflion,—no exception ;—inafmuch as it muft be felt 

‘chiefly by labouring poor, and falls on an article of fuch neceflity, 

that it cannot be retrenched. 

The manufa@ure of paper feems to have been fomehow connetted, 

from the very beginning, with that of linen; for though its materials 

were not then of linen, Egypt, formerly the moft famous country in 

the world for fine linens, invented the manufacture of paper; which 

foon became an obje& of commerce, with all parts of the world, and 

continued to encreafe, and to flourifh there, to the time of the decline of 

the Roman Empire. Holland and France, countries equally cele- 

brated, in modern days, for fine linen fabricks, have alfo attained to 

great excellence, in the manufacture of paper. There was no ob- 

vious 
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vious conne¢tion between the manufaétures of linen and paper, in an- 

tient Egypt; the raw material was not the fame in both. ‘With ref- 

peét to linen, and paper as now manufactured, from rags and fhreds 

of linen, there is a clofe and neceffary conneétion, and alliance between 

them. Where an abundance of linen is made, and confumed, and 

fine linen is in general ufe, the fhreds and fragments, that remain 

from the fempftrefs and the milliner, and the quantity of decayed li- 

nen, inapplicable to any other ufe but that of making paper, will con- 

ftantly fupply the manufacturer, with this primum of the beft quality, 

and on the cheapeft terms; for the fupply of linen rags in a country 

where linen abounds, will coft the manufa¢turer ‘little more than: the 

expence of collecting them. 

The manufacture of paper has many advantages. It fupplies an 

article of the firft neceflity. To it we are indebted, not only, for 

the diffufion of feience, and the improvement of religion and morals, 

by the multiplication of writings and books.—The intercourfe of focial 

life is hourly indebted to it; it is become neceflary to the fecurity 

and transfer of property; to the operations of finance, of mercantile 

dealing, and exchange, the arts of printing, of mufick, and engraving, 

depend upon it; and the arts of drawing and. painting derive much 

fervice from it. Add to this a variety of elegant and ufeful inven- 

tions, for the decorations and furniture of our habitations; as_paper- 

hangings, fereens, and other contrivances, of the fame kind. Next 

to linen and woollen cloths, there is perhaps, no manufacture, in 

fuch general demand, and of fuch extenfive utility; and this is a 

demand, which, inftead of fluctuating with. the caprice of. fafhion, 

will endure to the end of time; and conftantly encreafe, with 

the encreafe of population, and progrefs of refinement and know- 

ledge. It employs a multitude of hands, and gives bread to the 

aged, the infirm, and the infant, in its various departments. The pa- 

per manufa@ure employs both domeftic primum, and turns to a pro- 

fitable purpofe materials, which would otherwife be wholly ufclefs, and 

"unproductive, 
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unproduétive, and muft abfolutely run to wafte, if they were not thus 

employed. Add to this, that the paper manufacture is capable of 

more improvement, in texture, beauty, and value, by the exertion of 

fkill and induftry, than almoft any other. ‘There are papers not worth 

more than five or fix fhillings the ream; and there may be drawing 

paper worth twenty guineas the ream. The paper of fome of the 

moft ancient editions of the claffics, thofe of A/dus in particular,—the 

paper of Bafrerville and fome others in England, that, employed in 

the publications of Bodoni at Parma, and of Didot at Paris, fhow, to 

what an high degree of perfection the fabrication of paper may be 

carried; and the encreafe of price is proportionable to the improve- 

ment of quality; fo that there is no manufacture, that is fufceptible 

of greater exertions, on the part of the workman, or that rewards 

them, with more liberality. The paper manufactory alfo produces ma- 
ny articles of neceflary ufe, either to the fabrication of other com- 

modities, or the fale of them; as wrapping, blotting, and marble pa- 

per, cards, and pafte board. 

The principal expence of a paper manufacture, confifts in rent, for 

it occupies a large fpace of ground, the firft coft of buildings, and 

apparatus, repairs, and workmen’s wages;—the materials in addition, 

to linen rags, are fhreds of parchment, or vellum, for the purpofe of 

making fize, vitriol, and roche allum. ‘To thefe we add oxygen, which 

is now employed, in whitening the macerated mafs of linen, and 

fmalts, or fome other blue colour, which is generally ufed in the com- 

pofition of writing papers; although this ingredient might better be 

omitted, in the fabrication of all forts of paper. 

This is a manufacture, to which the natural advantages of Ireland 

feem particularly to lead her; the number of pure ftreams, and of 

the fineft water, which every where abounds, in this country, are 

particularly favourable to the ereétion of paper works, The manu- 

faéture has already made fome proficiency amongit us; and the ma- 

nufacturers have acquired competent {kill The manufacture at pre- 

fent, is certainly very inadequate to the confumption of the country ; 

yet 
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yet, I think, it muft be confidered, as one which is in a profperous 

and promifing fate. 

An extenfive purfuit and intimate knowledge of the linen manufac- 

ture may probably fuggeft many experiments, and obfervations, that 

may be ferviceable in the fabrication of paper; either to improve the 

quality of the commodity, to fhorten the procefs, or to reduce the 

expence of making it. or inftance, the fame materials and operations 

which are employed in the bleaching of linen, may be ufed, for the purpofe 

of cleanfing and whitening the linen rags for paper before they come to 

be macerated for the vat. The ufe of oxygenated muriatic acid, for the 

purpofe of bleaching linen, and whitening the crude material for pa- 

per was firft difcovered by Monfieur Berthollet, and improved, and 

extended, by the celebrated Lavoifier, and other French chymifts, it 

has been happily applied, in practice, in Englard, by thofe ingenious 

manufacturers, Meffrs. Clement, and J. Taylor of Maidftone. 

Is not the operation of hot prefling paper, to give it a glofs 

fomewhat refembling that of vellum; analogous to the procefs of the 

calendar, in {moothing and glazing linens, diapers, and. callicoes. 

The fuperiority of French paper to that of all other countries is 

acknowledged. It not only excels in beauty, but, in durability, and 

aptitude for the operations of printing, engraving, and drawing. Such 

is the ftrength and toughnefs of texture in French paper, that if you 

fold up a fheet of it, and pafs it through the ring of an half hundred 

weight, you may raife the weight, and wield it round your head, 

without any other hold.- A degree of ftrength, which is not to be found 

in the paper of any other country. 

The advantages of this firmnefs and continuity of texture, are great,’ 

when the paper comes to be moiftened, and fubjected to the aétion of 

types, and copper plates in the operations of printing or engraving. I 

need fcarcely fay, that the paper, being moiftened, to make it fit for re- 

ceiving the intended impreflions is thus rendered weak, and fufceptible of 

injury from the fharp points of the types and indented lines of the plates 

which infli& on its enfeebled texture fo many wounds. In proportion 

Vou. IX, ( Mm ) as 
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as the intrinfic ftrength of the paper is great, the lefs will it fuffer 

under the combined feverities, of wetting, and working it, in the 

printing, or rolling prefs. 

It would be ufeful to advert to the caufes of this fuperiority, they 

feem to be chiefly thefe two. The peculiar ftruéure of the wheel 

in the French machinery, which mafhes, or triturates the ftuff, in 

the vat, or receptacle. The cogs, or rather the ribs of the cylin- 

ders, by which this operation is performed being more diftant from 

each other, the material is cut and broken into longer filaments, 

which, when they come to be combined in paper, wrap over, or in- 

tertwine and embrace each other, with more ftrength and tenacity, 

forming by their length an aggregate of greater durability. 

A new caufe of ftrength, may be the rejeétion of fmalt, and other 

blue materials, from the compofition of French paper. Such fubftances 

evaporate, in procefs of time, and confequently leave, by their abfence, 

many pores and interftices in the paper, whereby its ftrength is im- 

paired, and it becomes daily more and more expofed, to the aétion ot 

external air, the great deftroyer of moft produétions of art. Perhaps 

alfo there is a peculiar nicety, in the degree of trituration of the rags, 

which hitting the medium between too much and too little, may contribute 

to the ftrength and goodnefs of paper. To afcertain this, if pofhble, 

by experiments, and to obferve it in praétice, fhould be the care of 

the attentive manufacturer. It is certain, that if trituration is continued 

until the material becomes greafy, it is too much. 

It is alfo a matter of great importance, to attend particularly to 

the careful affortment, of the rags, with refpect to firmnefs and fine- 

nefs, fo as to have the whole heap intended for each particular clafs or 

fpecies of paper as nearly as poffible of the fame quality. 

Some of the eminent French chymifts, who have ftudied to make 

philofophy ufeful, by a pratical application to arts and manufactures, 

have, as I have faid, taught the ufe and importance of the. muriatic 

acid, for deterging and whitening the rags for papers. It is faid that 

late 
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fate experiments in. France have fhown the praéticablity: of clearing: 

or whitening written and printed papers, and fitting them for being: 

returned to: the mill, as the material for white paper. This circum= 

{tance might deferve the attention and enquiries of the intelligent 

manufaéturer. Much nicety and care are requifite with refpe& to the 

fteeping, and fermentation of the rags, before they are fubjected to the 

action of the mill; for if this operation is continued too Jong, 

and the fermentation’ and putrefaction become violent, the texture of 

the paper, to be made from the rags, will be proportionably weak. 

In this and other particulars, were the manufacture duly encouraged, 

and in’ a flourifhing ftate, a confiderable capital, and extenfive experi- 

ence, guided, by a degree of commercial vigour, and prudent enter- 

prize, might make many experiments and improvements. 

The ingenuity of manufacturers might difcover many new objects, 

to which macerated linen might be applied. For inftance, hats, and 

bonnets, for womens wear are formed of paper, which, for lightnefs, 

neatnefs, and durability, are not inferior, to thofe of ftraw, and chips, 

Perhaps alfo, paper of a peculiar texture, and greater aptitude for 

certain ufes, (as, for inftance, bank notes) might be formed’ by» va-: 

rying the material of paper, and employing filk or cotton, in the 

place of linen. 
Though, not only the Englifb, but the French and Dutch are our 

rivals, in this manufacture of paper; there is none, in which we have 

a fairer profpect of contending fuccefsfully, and equalling, if not fur-' 

pafling our rivals. The Engli/h furpafs us only in capital and kill; 

in all other refpeéts, this country is the more advantageoufly circum-? 

ftanced of the two, and it fhould infpire us with confidence, that our 

deficiencies are fuch as time and induftry may cure. 

The manufacture of hats is one, which particularly deferves the at- 

tention of the Jri/b nation, on many grounds. It is a manufacture of 

general ufe and prime neceflity; little fubjeé&t to the variations of fa- 

fhion—it employs domeftic produce—namely wool—or the fur of hares 
9 & (Mm-2 ) and 
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and rabbits, exclufively, or mixed with beaver or filk, as the ftuff which 

forms the texture of the hat. It is a fpecies of induftry, which may 

be carried on, by the manufa&turer in his own habitation, at a dif- 

tance from large cities——-The apparatus is not very complicated or 

coftly ; nor does it require any great weight of capital, to commence 

this manufaéture—it is a manufacture generally eftablifhed, and well 

underftood in this country, though undoubtedly we are far inferior to 

the Briti/b workman.—With due encouragement, many improvements 

might be made, and the manufacture might be extended, to fuch a 

degree as to fuperfede the neceflity of importing hats from other countries. 

It may be faid, that beaver fur, which, either in part, or in the whole, 

furnifhes the texture of fine hats, is a primum imported from a far 

diftant country, and of great price. Perhaps, a fufficient fubftitute for 

beaver fur might be found, Silk has of late been fuccefsfully employ- 

ed in the fabrick of fine hats.) Were the ufe of this material in hats 

to become general; great improvements, doubtlefs, might be made} both 

in the manner of preparing the filk, and in afcertaining the juft pro- 

portion, in which it fhould be mixed with wool, or other materials, fo 

as beft to anfwer the purpofes of beauty and durability. 

But, as all manufactures are rather fupported by the confumption of the 

populace, than by that of the rieh and refined, the principal ftrength and uti- 

lity of this fabrick muft confift in the manufaéture of the cheaper and coarfer 

kind of hats, for the ufe of the multitude, in which every part of the 

materials (if we except the dying ingredients) is domeftic. I am con- 

vinced, very great improvements might be made, in that kind of hats, 

called felts, which is compofed entirely of wool, by improvements in 

the manner of preparing and drefling the ftuff, of which the hat is 

wrought, and by due attention to the breed of fheep, fo as to ap- 

proach the finenefs of Spanifh wool; and by care in felecting and 
forting the parcels of wool. 

BOOK 

* Tr feems to haye been done in England, to evade the tax on hats. 
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BOOK I. 

On the encouragement of Manufactures in Ireland. 

Introduction. 

Ir remains to be enquired, by the purfuit of what meafures we may 

the moft effectually avail ourfelves of the natural advantages of the coun. 

try, in the extenfion of induftry, the improvement of manufaQpres 

and-encreafe of national profperity. 

The meafures to be purfued, for the attainment of thefe great ob- 

je&ts are of two kinds,—general, which apply to the advancement of. 

all manufactures, without diftinétion, on comprehenfive grounds of poli-. 

tical economy ; and particular, which apply in detail, to the produc- 

tion of fome given fabrick.—Philofophy—agriculture—frugality—morals. 

—education,—thefe are undoubtedly propitjous, in the higheft degree, 

to the extenfion and improvement of every form of national induftry.— 

There are other general methods of promoting manufa€tures, which have, 

from time to time, been fuggefted by theorifts, and are more queftion~ 

able, in their principle, or more doubtful, in their operation,—fuch are 

chartered companies, monopolies, foundations, bounties and proteéting, 

duties. 

I fhall endeavour to confider, in their order, the means of promo- 

ting induftry, and the arts in general, and the meafures which may. 

be advifable, for the improvement of particular manufactures. Some 
of 
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of thefe fubjeés I fhall treat more at large, fome, in a curfory man- 

ner; not fo much regulating myfelf, by their intrinfic importance, as 

by the means of information, I poflefs, or the leifure I may have. 

found for confidering them. 

It may not be improper, in an effay of this kind, to premife, in one 

view, the general. obftacles, tothe, profperity, of trade and manufactures, 

in any country ;—they are, 

Firft,—war foreign or domeftic. 

Secondly, want of toleration, or perfecution. Thus, the expulfion of 

the Moors gave a blow to the induftry and profperity of Spain, which 

the country feels, at this day. The revocation of the edi& of Nantz 

was fatally injurious to the French nation—and the feverity of the 

popery laws in this country, fhackled and difcouraged the induftry of 

the Roman Catholics in Ireland, and drove many of them, to emigrate 

with their property. 

Thirdly, laws indifcreetly meddling, and interfering, to confine, or vex 

the manufafurer, in his operations.—-The excife laws, it is to be 

feared, do this in fome inftances, with refpeét to the manufactures of 

tobacco, and of malt, and with refpeét to the breweries, the diftille- 

ries, the manufactures of leather, and of falt. 

Fourthly, taxes, that dire&tly or indireétly check the confumption of 

a manufacture—as that on leather. 

Fifthly, multiplied feftivalé, raifing the value of the labour of the 

remaining days, and leading to excefs. 

Sixthly, ‘prejudices refpeéting ufury, tending to keep money out of 

circulation, to the difadvantage of the borrower. 

Seventhly, luxury among manufacturers, confuming their capital, and 

cramping their operations. 

Whether all or any of thefe prevail in this country, it is not for me 

to decide; fuffice it to fay, that where thefe evils do exift, the remo- 

val of them is the moft effectual method of promoting induftry. 

In treating the fubje€t of manufactures, it cannot be expected, that 

I fhould enter into minute details, of their different mechanical ope- 

rations ; 
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rations ; thefe muft be left to artifts, by profeffion. It will prove fuf- 

ficient, as I apprehend, for me, to fuggeft fome general principles, and 

comprehenfive views, which may, perhaps, deferve the notice of the 

legiflature, and prove the means of exciting men of wealth and influ- 

ence, to extend pecuniery aid, to the encouragement of induftry and 

arts; and to employ the force of their authority and example, for the 

fame falutary purpofe. Much of the encouragement of manufactures 

muft depend on the operations of moral caufes, it would not be very 

dificult, to fill volumes, with minute details of mechanical operations, 

and with tables and calculations, which would have little influence on 

the main queftion. Man has been too much confidered, as a mere 

machine, aétuated only by phyfical impulfes; and thus have moft eco- 

nomical writers endeavoured to reduce his exertions, his value and po- 

litical importance, to abftraé calculations and arithmetical tables, Fi- 

gures only exprefling quantities can be applied only ‘to objeéts, which 

are fufceptiple of addition and fubtraétion; but when numbers are 

employed, to calculate, with exaétnefs national profperity, when ‘they 

are applied to develope the fecrets of government, and the fprings of 

human action, on which national induftry and exertion depend, they 

lead to the moft abfurd confequences. It is much to be lamented, 

that politicians and legiflators do not attend fufficiently to the force of 

moral caufes.—The confideration of their operation and value, fhould, 

in particular, have great weight, with ‘thofe who pretend to difcufs the 

fabjeét. of rational induftry. 

CHAP. 
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On general methods, of promoting induftry and arts, of unequivocal utility, 

and certainty in their Operations. 

Seer. 1. 

Application of Philofophy and Science to Manufactures. 

The improvements of mere manufacturers, in their refpective depart- 

ments, are generally fuggefted, at firft, by accident. The difcoveries 

which are prefented, by chance, are feldom pufhed on, in any confe- 

cutive order, or purfued up, through all the confequences of which. 

they are capable. Thus, the experiments, of the practical mechanic, 

are too frequently unconnetted facts, rather technical notices, than fci- 

entific data. Illiterate men, confined in their views, by want of education, 

difpirited in their aims, by want of encouragement, cannot be fuppofed to 

have the time, the means, or the difpofition, to make deliberate, and 

regular experiments; but, fuppofing them to poffefs all thefe, they could 

not be expected, to make experiments with effed. 

It is in the lap of opulence and encouragement, not, in the bofom 

of penury and defpair, that we muft expec to find the enlightened 

manufacturer—a Clement Taylor,—an Onefiphorus Paul—an Arkwright— 

or a Wedgewood.—Manufactures may be expected, to attain the moft 

perfe&t maturity, when reafon and philofophy, ftooping to the purpofes 

of.common life, take the manufacturer by the hand, and lead him through 
the 
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the temple of fcience. Then, method is added to refearch, and principle 
to experiment. One difcovery becomes the parent of another; and {ci- 
entific truths and commercial advantages proceed, with equable march, 
and fifterly affe&ion.—The conftru@ion of machinery ; the chemical com- 
pofitions and refolutions, on which depend the brightnefs and perma- 
nency of colours, in the art of dying; the relative durability and eli- 
gible qualities of materials, for the various purpofes, of buildings and 
machinery ; the properties of metals; the various preparations of va- 
rious fubftances, which may anfwer one and the fame end in manufac- 
ture ; all thefe are difquifitions, in which, the light of fcience will ferve 
to guide the artift, to fuperior excellence and fuperior wealth. 

It were to be wifhed, that men of fcience, in this country, could 
be induced, to apply their refearches to the improvement of manu- 
fa&tures. The French, with all their wild extravagance, are capable 
of affording ufeful leffons to the world, in many refpeéts, and, in par- 
ticular, as to the application of phyfical knowledge to practical pur- 
pofes, even in the meaneft manufactures ; their public inftitutions, their 
difionaries des arts, et metiers, the various elaborate articles in their 
Encyclopedies, may convince us, with what anxious care the learned men 
of France have purfued this important objeét; and how happily they 
have divefted themfelves, of the falfe pride, and miftaken dignity, that 
fometimes, lead the philofopher, to confider the humble, though nice, and 
important details of a manufacture as beneath his care. 

There are what the vulgar call the fecrets of manufactures: thefe 
are the niceties, to be obferved in certain procefles, the time of continuing 
certain operatons ; the mixture and Proportion of ingredients; the pre- 
liminary preparation of materials; the greater or leffer intenfity of heat ; 
the form and capacity of utenfils; the application of the ‘mecha- 
nic powers ; all thefe Particulars may be learned, accidentally, at once ; 
or be the refult of frequent trials; but they are reduced toa certainty, 

Vor. IX. (Nn) ; by 
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by philofophy, comparing a fet of experiments, and generalizing prin- 
ciples. L 

We fhould endeavour, by every motive of reward and honour, to 
draw the man of fcience from his retreat; and lead him, to devote 
his talents, and refearches, to the practical purpofes of human life. 

Geometry, duly applied, will contribute to compleat and perfect the 
mechanical arts; it will find the juft proportions of things; and will 
enfure that precifion of execution, in which, confifts perfection. Ma- 

gellan and Drake were, without doubt, great navigators, long before 

the true figure of the earth was afcertained; yet, the art of naviga- 

tion has been brought to greater perfection; fince geometry has dif- 

covered, that the earth is not a fphere, but a fpheroid, and correéted 

our charts, according to that figure. 

Naturalifts may examine various fubftances of the animal, vegetable, 

and mineral kingdoms; and point out their ufe and application, in the 

cultivation of land, in the purpofes of domeftic life, in the conftruc- 

tion of buildings, or machines, in the procefs of manufactures. —The 

naturalift, for inftance, examining the nature, and properties, of wood 

and ftone, may furnifh aids to architeéture, in the choice of materials, 

in the manner of working, and ufing them. 

Philofophy, having eftablifhed principles, and fhown both the fupe- 

rior excellence, of one mechanical operation, or procefs, compared with 

another, and the reafons, and grounds, on which the fuperiority is 

founded ;—?hat becomes general, and the fruit of defign and fore- 

thought, which before was held to be cafual, and the offspring of ac- 

cident and luck. It can be demonftrated, that an arch of the catena- 

rian curve is more ftrong, to fupport a fuperincumbent weight, than 

a circular one—an architeé ‘may, at firft, adopt the catenarian curve, 

by accident ; but finding, its properties demonftrated, by geometry, he 

will, afterwards, employ it uniformly, and ‘on principle. Chemiftry may 

difcover fecret modes, of producing’ ftronger degrees of heat. A fimi- 

lar difcovery may refult from accident. 

Tn 
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In faé&t, the mathematician extends his aid to moft of the practical 

objects of human induftry.. Terreftrial, and naval architeéture invoke 
his hand; the farmer looks to him, for improvements, in the utenfils of 
hufbandry ; every artifan and manufacturer expects, from him, ma- 
chines, that will facilitate and abridge his labours; or enable him to 
perform his work, with more accuracy and perfection. Much, I am 
perfuaded, might yet be done, by profound knowledge of mechanic 
powers, in the conftruction, both of fpinning machines, and looms, for 
the amelioration, both of the thread and the web. 

A member of this academy, who direés the refearches of profound 
{cience, guided by diftinguifhed talents, to the moft ufeful objeéts, has 

fhown how prattical chemiftry and philofophy may combine, to aid 

the hufbandman, in the cultivation of his fields; by fhowing him the 

particular manure adapted to each peculiarity of foil. Chemiftry takes 
the range of moft arts and manufactures, and makes, in its circuit, 

fome ufeful prefent to each. It taught the French, as I have before 

obferved, to abridge the procefs of tanning leather,.and to difpenfe 

with the ufe of bark, in that operation. It has improved the art of 

bleaching; it examines the philofophy of permanent colours; it ex- 

plores the operations of fire, its power to fix or to transform; the 

caufes and compofitions of dyes and pgments; it furnifhes the painter 

and the dyer, with new fubftances, of ufe in. their refpective arts ; 

and teaches them, to prepare known fubftances, in a more cheap and 

commodious manner. 

Near a century and half ago the procefs of dying, and the art of 

fixing colours, appeared to be of fo much importance, that they en- 

gaged the attention of the Royal Society in England, who, properly 

impreffed with the utility of the inveftigation, earneftly recommended 

thefe fubjects, to the experimental philofophers of the time, Boyle and 

Hook. In France, Colbert, anxious to extend the commerce and ma- 

nufactures of the country, turned his attention particularly to the art 

of dying ; with a view to amend and improve the “naan as well 

(Nn2) as 
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as to obviate frauds in it. For thefe purpofes an “ In/éruction generale 

“< pour la tincture des laines, et manufactures de laine, de toutes nuances 

“et pour la culture de drogues ou ingredients qu’on emploie,”—was 

prepared under his immediate direction, and publifhed in 1672,.—The 

refult anfwered his cares. We fee, to what perfection, particularly 

with refpect to the dye, the woollen manufactures of France have 

attained. 

From many fubftances to felect the moft ufeful; of many modes 

of performing the fame mechanical or chemical operation, to prefcribe 

the moft eligible, is the province of the natural philofopher, or the 

chemift. To attain thefe ends, the government of a country, which 

wifhes to thrive by arts and manufactures, ought to imitate what has 

been fuccefsfully practifed in France. It fhould both offer rewards 

for particular difcoveries and improvements, efpecially in the arts of 

dying and bleaching; and it fhould engage the man of {fcience, by 

every poflible incentive, to turn his attention to the manual arts. 

Chemiftry produces new fubftances, of ufe in manufactures. It de- 

velopes the latent qualities of fubftances already known, and improves 

and heightens the known ufeful properties of known fubftances. It 

produces valuable fubftances, from the compofition and refolution of 

new materials, of a more cheap and common kind, than that hereto- 

fore employed. 

The induftry and fagacity of the French nation were exerted in the 

prefent war, to difcover the moft fure and fpeedy mode of generating 

an abundant fupply of falt-petre. The kingdom was divided into 

Jarge diftri&s, each of which was continually furveyed, by an infpec- 

tor, fkilful in arts and fciences. Under him was placed a former 

dire&tor of the national adminiftration of faltpetre. It is ftated, that fix- 

teen millions of rough faltpetre were colleéted in one year. It was 

ftill neceflary to refine faltpetre, for the purpofe of making gun-powder. 

The former mode was too tedious and embarrafling, a new and more 

advantageous procefs, was invented by Monjfieur Carny, which required 

lefs 
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lefs time, confumed lefs fire, difpofed the faltpetre to dry, more rea- 

dily, required lefs room, and occafioned lefs wafte of falt-petre. 

The procefs of making powder, was alfo abridged, and the ftrength 

of the powder was carried to a degree before unknown. New me- 

thods were prattifed, for mixing and triturating the ingredients, ren- 

dering the compofition more compaét, and granulating it. The machines, 

and mechanical means were alfo entirely new. What was on the fpur of 

the occafion, with refpe& to a particular manufacture, requifite for the de- 

fence of the country, might be accomplifhed, in other branches of ma- 

nufa&ure, by a like combination of philofophical fcience, with the ex- 

ertions of ative induftry. 

There are certain problems, which aétive induftry may propound to 

philofophy; and, on the due folution of them, much of the fuccefs of 

manufactures may depend. 

By what means may the machines and inftruments of the hufband- 

man and farmer, the machinery and tools, employed in manufactures, 

be improved ; either to fave labour, or to perform the tafk, in a more 

perfeé& manner? To what operations of farming, and manufacture, which 

are now performed, by the mere labour of the hand, might the me- 

chanic powers be fuccefsfully adapted ?—What ufeful inventions, or prac- 

tices can the obfervation of travellers fupply, for the improvement of huf 

bandry, and the arts;—to raife water—to’ irrigate lands, for inftance ? 

—Steam is an all-powerful agent; may not the ufe of it be extend- 

ed, in manufactures ?—In a brewery, the fame engine may raife facks 

into the ware-houfe—grind the malt, pump-water, for the ufe of the 

brewer, tun the liquor, and turn out the cafks, from the ware-houfe. 

It may be employed to work bellows, in great founderies.—Induftry 

has to enquire of chemiftry,—if certain impediments may not be re- 

moved, by her aid; for example—whether an effectual fubftitute for 

charcoal, may be found in charred peat—whether coak may be made, 

of turf, for the purpofe of {melting iron, when coak of pit-coal can- 

not be had,—the relative heats of charcoal, coak of pit-coal, and charred 

turf,—expedients for producing an intenfe heat, in glafs houfes, and 

furnaces, 
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furnaces, with a fmaller quantity of fuel,—the force and application 

of purée air,—the properties and application of various other airs, in 

manufacture,—the ufe of manganefe, and in what parts of the king- 

dom it may be found. Finally, fcience and philofophy fhould be in- 

vited, to take a comprehenfive view of arts and manufactures, and to 

inftitute experimental enquiries, how the procefs, in each, might be 

fhortened or fimplified! How time and labour might be abridged,— 

how the expence of fuel might be diminifhed,—how the quantity of 

room, the extent of buildings, the complexity of apparatus requifite, 

at prefent, in the various operations of manufacture, may be con- 

tracted. 
Vegetable alcaline falt is a material of prime importance, in the ma- 

aufa&ure of foap, and in the procefs of many other manufattures ; 

chemiftry, analyfing and comparing many vegetable fubftances, difco- 

vers, that wormwood yields the largeft proportion of this falt. The 

farmer, under the direétion of the chemift, and with the encourage- 

ment of the legiflator, might be led, to cultivate extenfively this ufe- 

ful vegetable, and taught to prepare the falt; and thus, large fums 

of money, which are now annually drawn off the country, for the 

purchafe of barilla, might be retained at home. 

No department of public utility, has been left unexplored, by fcience, 

in France. Under the direétion of chemiftry, a grand project was con- 

ceived, and has been executed to a confiderable extent,—a fubterra- ~ 

nean mineralogical furvey of the country, accompanied with fubterra- 

nean maps or charts, illuftrating the nature of the foil, and the mineral 

productions of the feveral diftri€s. It is eafy to fee the importance 

of fuch furveys to medicine, to manufactures, and to agriculture. 

Above all things, it would be of the utmoft national utility, to turn 

the attention of philofophy, and direé&t the fpirit of ative refearch, to 

the difcovery of that fubterranean wealth, which, no doubt, is copi- 

oufly ftored, in the receffes of the earth; and particularly to the dif- 

covery 
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covery of mines of coal. Since every ftep towards the providing of a 

cheap, certain, and abundant fupply of fuel, will be the greateft ad- 

vance imaginable, towards the improvement of the country. To this 

great end, the mineralogical furvey of fuch parts of the country, as 

feem, from their afpeét, to promife metallic and foflile fubftances, fhould 

be directed. 

The refearches of the naturalifts might digebter a variety of valu- 

able fubftances, in this country; Ireland is, by no means, deficient in 

minerals. An abundant fource of wealth and profperity, to a country ; 

and a copious field of employment, for the labouring poor, are opened 

to us, in the purfuit of thofe treafures, which lie concealed in the 

earth. Yet, though mining fpeculations are highly profitable to the 

adventurers, and advantageous to the country, if undertaken with judg- 

ment; there are none, where projectors, of a fanguine temper, have 

more room, for flattering themfelves to the laft, or, where people are 

more liable to impofition, both, from others, and from their own hopes 

and imaginations. Here, natural fcience, and experiments in chemiftry, 

muft dire& the refearches and expeétations of the ‘Projector 5 Of CUey 

will end in’ difappointment and ruin. 

It would be a meafure of great national utility, were able mineral- 

ogifts fent, at the public expence, through the country, to examine 

its mineral productions; their quality, and the facility or difficulty of 

obtaining them; with other particulars, of that kind, proper to guide 

the exertions of induftry ; and inftru@ed, to combine their feveral dif- 

coveries, in fomething like a fubterranean chart of the whole ifland. 

By this means, we fhould, ‘not only be enabled, to difcover diffe- 

rent metals, and mines of coal and culm; but ochres, and other fub- 

ftances, of ufe to painters and dyers.—Pipe-clay, and fuller’s-earth are 

fubftances, of fuch importance, in the woollen manufacture, that they 

cannot be fought for, with too much diligence; and the induftry of 

naturalifts fhould be ftimulated, by rewards, to difcover veins of thefe 

fubftances. 
To 
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Yo this head, I may, properly enough, refer the arts of. drawing 

and defigning ; which are of the utmoft importance, in many trades, 

and manufactures where the exterior forms and embellifhments of things, 

are often more confidered, than the material or fubftance. France and 

Flanders would never have drawn fo much money from England, for 

figured filks, damafk linen, lace, and tapeftry; had they not improved 

thefe manufactures, by their academies for defign. We are told by 

Young,* that tafte was cultivated by the manufacturers of Lyons, with 

fo much attention, that they employed more than an hundred pattern 

drawers, whofe invention was ever on the ftretch. Had we academies 

for defign, with a particular reference and application to the different 

mechanical arts, and manufactures, which admit of ornament, and a 

difplay of tafte; it would contribute very much to the perfeétion of 

a variety of fabricks, which are produced in this country—an inftitu- 

tion of this kind, particularly calculated for the ufe of manufaéturers, 

and direéted to their improvement, might eafily be engrafted, on the 

drawing fchool, which now fubfifts, under the patronage of the Dublin 

Society. Our manufadtures of figured filks, our ftamped and painted 

linens, cottons, and callicoes, our damafk table-linen diapers, our paper 

hangings, our cabinet-makers work, and ornaments in ftucco, would foon 

confefs the beneficial effets of fuch an eftablifhment, by the fuperior 
elegance of defign. 

SECT. 

* Young’s Tour in France. 
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SEcT. 2. 

On the Abundance of Provifions, and Agriculture. 

I cannot forbear recommending, in the ftrongeft terms, the encou- 

ragement of agriculture, as one of the means, of encouraging and pro- 

moting all the manufactures of the country. In the firft place, it is 

a prime objeé&t, to fecure to the manufacturer, an abundance of the 

beft provifions, on the cheapeft terms; and, for the attainment of this 

end, we muft look to agriculture. Were I to enlarge on this topic, 

as its importance deferves, I fhould far exceed the bounds allotted to 

this paper. In the next place, it is to be obferved; that we mutt 

look to the hufbandman, and the fhepherd, for the raw materials of 

our moft important manufactures. ‘The former fupplies us with flax and 

hemp; the latter with wool. An abundant fupply of food, for our ma- 

nufaéturers, is alfo offered by fifheries, which may be carried on, with 

great advantage, from all the fhores of this kingdom. Every encou- 

ragement, therefore, which is given direétly, to agriculture and fifhe- 

ries, by encreafing the fupply, and diminifhing the price of food, is 

indire&ly an encouragement to every branch of manufacture. 
The alarming profpe&s of famine, to which this, and the neigh- 

bouring country, were lately expofed; fhould lead us, to the adoption 

of fome meafures, which might, if poffible, deliver us from the ap- 

prehenfions of fuch a national vifitation, in future. Might it not be 

prudent, to eftablith public granaries, one in each county; where grain 

of all kinds might be ftored up, when the market price fhould be low, 

for the purpofe of being fold out to the poor, in times of fcarcity ; 

at a rate fomewhat enhanced, fo as to pay the intereft of the firft 

coft, and the charge of management. Thefe depots might be fo re- 
Vou. IX. (Oo) _ gulated, 
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gulated, as not to be opened for fale, of any particular kind of graia, 

until it fhould have rifen in the markets adjoining, to a certain ave- 

rage price. What the buying and felling prices, for each fpecies of 

grain, ought to be, I fhall not attempt to afcertain, in this place. 

Such an inftitution would be of the utmoft utility, to the manufac- 

turer, by fecuring for him an unfailing fupply of bread, at a reafon- 

able rate; and it would prove a great encouragement to agriculture, 

by fecuring to the hufbandman, in times of great abundance, a regu- 

lar home market for the produce, much more certain than the foreign 

demand. The late large exports of grain, from this country, are not 

to be depended on, as what will prove permanent; they proceeded 

from temporary caufes, affecting other parts of Ewrope ; when thefe caufes 

no longer operate, the great demand for the grain of Treland may ceafe ; 

yet, our farmers have fpeculated on its continuance ; and are likely to 

fuffer difappointments, which may difcourage the agriculture of a future 

feafon. Were public granaries eftablifhed, this never could be the ‘cafe ; 

the leannefs of one year, would eat up the fuperfluous fatnefs of ano-» 

ther; the market would be regular, and keep the demand, and price 

of corn, nearly at one reafonable and uniform level. 

The expediency of eftablifhing granaries has been felt, in moft coun- 

tries, ancient and modern. By repofitories properly conftruéted, grain, 

may be preferved, for a long fpace of time, as appears in the fuc- 

cefsful practice of America. Thus, the fuperabundance of one year 

balances the fterility of another; and, fhould the accumulation of grain 

greatly exceed the prefent confumption, or probable wants of the coun- 

try, a vent may eafily be found, in fome foreign market. 

There is another point of view, in which, the encouragement of 

agriculture, and fifheries, is of great importance, to the manufactures 

of a country; and muft be confidered, as affording them a bounty.— 

I mean, that the encreafe of thefe, by encreafing the opulence of the 

labouring claffes, encreafes their confumption, in the fame ratio. In 

proportion, as the peafantry of a country become wealthy, their arti- 

ficial wants will encreafe ; they will be better cloathed, and lodged, their 

habitations 
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habitations will be better furnifhed. A rich merchant, as he accumu- 

lates money, thinks of acquiring landed property; a peafant, as he ac- 

cumulates part of his daily earnings, thinks of acquiring various utenfils, 

and articles of houfhold furniture, which he wanted before, or of pur- 

chafing fuperfluous wearing apparel ; and this, to him, is realizing a pro- 

perty. It is eafy to fee, how this contributes to the improvement of 

manufa@tures. It is unneceflary, to enlarge on this fubject; fuflice it to 

fay, that the conftant and general confumption of the poor, contributes 

more to the fupport of home manufactures, than all the capricious and 

wanton luxury of the rich. 
As a meafure conneéted with agriculture, and abundance of provi- 

fions, I would recommend the enclofure, and divifion of commons, in 

this country.—To encourage the cultivation of the wafte and mountain- 

ous, parts, I would propofe to colonize them. This meafure would be 

equally profitable, to the private proprietor, and to the community at 

large; fterility of foil vanifhes, before induftry; we fee this exempli- 

fied, in the mountains of Swiférland. We fee how the United Nether- 

lands emerged from the bofom of the waters. 

There is a meafure, which, though, at firft view, it may appear 

chimerical and vifionary, like fome of the preceding plans; would, 1 

am confident, be found praéticable, in the execution, and profitable in 

the effe&t,—the colonization of the wafte and uncultivated parts of the 

country. There are vaft traéts of mountain and morafs, at prefent, un- 

profitable to the private owner; and to the public at large, which might 

be rendered valuable and produétive land.—That many of thefe tracts 

were formerly inhabited and cultivated, appears, from the remains of 

of houfes, and places of worfhip, and from the marks of the plough, 

which may be traced out, in places, now deferted, wild, and watte, 

. Poverty of foil, and difadvantage of fituation would yield, to the in- 

duftry of man, freely, and of courfe, chearfully labouring, with a 

certain profpect of advantage, to himfelf. We fee this exemplified, 

as I have faid, among the Swi/s peafants; and in the Dutch 

Netherlands The fad reverfe is exhibited by Egypt, in its pre- 

: (O02) fent 
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prefent ftate; what was formerly the moft fruitful part of that coun. 

try, when watered by numerous canals, and won, or preferved, by the 

hand of wakeful induftry, from the encroachments of the fhifting de- 

fert, has now degenerated into a fandy wafte. Our bogs might, in 

general, be drained, and rendered highly profitable, by crops of rape, 

hemp, and cale. A great part of our mountains would maintain a 

fmall breed of fheep; whofe wool approaches near to that of Spain, 

in the finenefs of ftaple; and the encreafe of whofe numbers would 

tend highly to the extenfion and improvement of the woollen manu- 

facture. 

Large tracts of mountain undoubtedly there are, fo bleak in the ex- 

pofure, and fo favage and intraétable in their nature, as to mock every 

meliorating art, every attempt at cultivation; but, by far the greatelft 

part of our mountains is capable of being made ufeful, It is impof- 

fible for thofe, who have not feem it experimentally illuftrated, to con- 

ceive, what may be effected, by the exertions of induftry, This may 

be feen, in a ftriking manner, in the late accounts of China, that 

wonderful country; where not a plant or herb fprings up in vain, or 

is paft over in neglect; where even the wafte of waters, is covered 

with the dwellings of man, and compelled to produce efculent vege- 

tables, for his fupport. It is obfervable, that the wool of cold coun- 

tries, # the fineft; of Cachemire, for inftance, and Caramania. 

Suppofe companies were formed, with the defign of reclaiming and 

peopling, the deferted parts of the kingdom; and of eftablifhing vil- 

lages and markets, in regions, which are now uninhabited. The un- 

dertakers might divide the land, in fhares, amongft induflrious peafants, 

who fhould enjoy their refpective allotments, during feven years, free 

from rent, tithes, or taxes, and fubjeét only to a very fmall chief rent, 

during two lives, on condition of building a cottage, and refiding on 

the premifes. Thus, would the cultivation of the country be impro- 
ved, and the proprietors, at the expiration of the terms granted, would 

be able to derive a large income, from lands, which, at prefent, 

yield, 
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yield little or no profit. Had fome fuch meafure been adopted, fome 

fome years ago, it might have proved the means, of retaining, in this 

country ; large fums of money, and what is of more importance, mul- 

titudes of a@ive and induftrious individuals, who have fled from this 

ifland, with their families, and their property, to cultivate and enrich, 

the wilds of America. ‘But meafures of this nature muft be left, to 

the prudential or patriotic confideration, of individuals, They cannot 

become an objec of legiflative interference. I fhall only obferve, 

that, to render the remote, mountainous parts of the kingdom pro- 

ductive, they muft be made acceffible, and interfected with roads, the 

want of which contributes very much to retard the progrefs of civi- 

lization, and induftry, in Ireland. 

SECT. 3. 

Of Frugality, with a Glance at the Prodigality of Ireland. 

In confidering the means, of advancing the profperity of manufac- 

tures, frugality, and correétnefs, and fimplicity of manners prefent them- 

felves, in the foremoft rank. Frugality is the nurfing parent of all the 

exertions of induftry. 

The real wealth of a nation is in proportion, not to the grofs, but 

to. the net revenue, 7. ¢. to what remains, after deducting the ex- 

pence, of maintaining, firft, the fixed, fecondly, the circulating capital. 

If a nation is frugal, and makes the general expences, lefs than the 

nett revenue, the overplus goes to the’ augmentation of capital; and, 

in proportion as it is encreafed, the produétive powers of labour are 

encreafed. Improved machinery, improved materials, a greater number 

of hands, muft be the confequence; all that is laid out, on the fixed 

capital, 
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capital, is repaid, with very great profit, and encreafes the annual pro- 

duce, by a much greater value, than that of the fupport, which fuch 
improvement requires. 

« The true and natural grounds of trade and riches,” fays Sir Wil- 

liam Temple,* <* is the number of people, in proportion, to the com- 

** pafs of ground they inhabit; this makes all things, neceffary to life, 

‘* dear, and forces men to induftry and parfimony. Thefe cuftoms, 

which grow, at firft, from neceflity, come with time, to be habi- 

“tual to a country; and, wherever they are fo, that country mutt 

“* crow great, in traffic and riches, if not difturbed by accidents.” t— 

By felling more in proportion, than they bought, the Engli/h were 

rich, in comparifon of their neighbours. In Edward the Third’s 

time, when England maintained fuch mighty wars, in France, and 

carried her victorious arms into the heart of Spain,—in the 28th 

of that reign, the value of all exported commodities amounted to 

294184/. 175. 2d. that of imported, but to 38,970/. 3s. 6d. So 

there entered, that year, into the kingdom, in coin or bullion, or 

elfe grew a debt tothe nation, 255,214/. 13s. 8d. Yet, they then 

carried out our wool unwrought, and brought in a great part of the 

eloathing of the people from Flanders.” 

Parfimony is, not only ferviceable to induftry direétly, in the quan- 

tity of produétive labour it employs; it contributes not lefs to foreign 

commerce, than to domeftic exertion. ‘The lefs that is confumed, ina 

country, the mere is exported abroad; they will, moft readily, find 

amarket, who can afford to fell cheapeft. The induftrious and par- 

fimonious people .can thrive, by prices, by which the lazy and expen- 

five cannot live. It is a miftake, that the importation of luxuries, 

which are not purchafed with money, but with native commodities, 

does not make a nation poorer. The native commodities, if they had 

not been expended, in the purchafe of luxuries, would have repro- 

duced 
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duced themfelves, with a profit; which return, again, would reproduce 

itfelf, with profit, in infinitum.—This return would have been made 

either in money, or in the crude materials of fome manufaéure. Ne- 

ver any country ftudied parfimony fo much as Holland, and confumed 

fo little; the Dutch furnith infinite materials to luxury, which they 

never prattife; and traffic in pleafures, which they never tafte. 

There is no country, in which the leffon of frugality fhould be more 

ftrongly  inculcated, than in Ireland; fince, there is no country, to 

which habits of parfimony are more requifite, than one, which fupports 

an inceffant drain, in the fums perpetually extracted from her, by ab- 

fentees,*. and a variety of other powerful exhaufting caufes. In faé, 

Ireland has been fo long in a dependent ftate, that her ruling prin- 

ciple is the fervile fpirit of imitation; her arts, her notions, her fafhions, 

her luxuries, her vices, are all imported, idlenefs and drunkennefs ex- 

cepted; thefe, indeed, are the native growth of the foil. She attempts, 

in every particular, to exhibit a poor caricatura, a feeble imitation of 

what is done in England, a country advanced a century, at leaft, be- 

fore this, in true refinement and knowledge; and exceeding us, be- 

yond all comparifon, in induftry, arts, and opulence. 

. The. difproportionate expence, in fuperfluities, diffufes a fyftem of 

fplendid mendicity, and bankruptcy, through this ifland; the fums, which 

fhould be added, to the capitat of the merchant, or employed by the 

proprictor of the foil, in the improvement of his eftate, and the dif- 

fufion of induftry, are diffipated in gaming, or lavifhed, in the expen- 

ces of the table. The buildings, both public and private, (efpecially 

in the capital) are on a feale, vaftly too large, for the means of the 

country, and of the individual. We fee the manfions of private gen- 

tlemen abandoned, and the capital {welling to a preternatural and per- 

nicious magnitude ;_ the eftates, of land-owners, groaning under a weight 

of debts, and. among ‘traders. and manufaéturers, prodigality and ruin 

the order of the day. 

* The annual fum, drawn from Ireland, by her abfentees, is about two millions of 

money. 
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SECT. 4. 

Subject of the Prodigality of Ireland continued. 

All Ireland is, in fome degree, in the fituation of a great capital, 

practifing a luxury beyond its means, and exhibiting the varieties of 

unproduétive labour. Its principal trade is the importation of foreign 

luxuries, and the drain, which this difadvantageous traffic, and a nu- 

merous band of abfentees occafion is only fupported, by the exube- 

rant productions, of a moft fertile foil, and the folitary aid of the li- 

nen manufacture. There are few countries, of the fame fize and popu- 

lation, where fo many idlers are fed, with the bread of the induf 

rious. 

Smith has remarked, that none of the parliament towns, of France, 

Rouen, and Bourdeaux excepted, carried on any trade or manufacture. 

The fame, with a few exceptions, may be faid, of our county-towns ; 

and, where thefe exceptions prevail, they may be accounted for, as in 

the cafe of Rowen and Bourdeaux, from local circumftances. Smith ex- 

plains the phenomenon, on the principle, that the proportion between 

capital, and revenue, every where feems to regulate the proportion be- 

tween induftry and idlenefs; wherever capital predominates, induftry 

prevails; wherever revenue has the fuperiority, the confequence is idle- 

nefs. Every increafe or diminution of capital naturally tends, to in- 

creafe or diminifh the real quantity of induftry, the number of pro- 

ductive -hands—the exchangeable value of the annual produce of the 

country. The riches, and as far as power depends on riches, the 

power of every country muft be, in proportion, to the value of its 

annual 
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annual produce; the fund, from which all taxes muft ultimately be 

paid—but this annual produce muft be, in proportion to the capital 

to be employed. 

‘Capital in Exgland, is great, in proportion to revenue ; in Ireland, revenue 

is enormoufly great, in proportion to capital. The number of unproduétive 

hands, in this country is fwelled by the operation of various caufes. This ifland 

has all the forms of a diftin& regal government ; acourt ; and a civil eftab- 

lifhment ; to this we may add, a large penfion lift. The collection of 

the revenue, managed in a moft expenfive way, feeds a fwarm of un- 

‘productive people; add to this, an immenfe military force, and eccle- 

fiaftical eftablifhments, vaftly too great for the means, and population 

of the country. The different feéts, and various forms of worfhip, that 

prevail in Ireland, augment the number of minifters of religion, in a 

threefold or fourfold proportion; for there is fcarce a parifh in the 

kingdom, which has not, in addition to the clergyman of the eftab- 

lifhed church, its diffenting minifter, or paftor, and Roman Catholic 

prieft. The number of perfons, who derive a fubfiftence, from the 

adminiftration of juftice, and the praétice of the law, judges, officers 

of the courts, door-keepers, tipftaffs, barrifters, and attornies, form a 

very numerous body; and many of them accumulate great wealth, and 

become the moft opulent part of the community. Confider, alfo, the un- 

neceflary crowds of domeftic fervants, which are retained, and pampered, 

in Ireland, in idlenefs, and infolence, not for ufe, but fhow; and the 

numbers of thofe noxious vermin, half-gentry, the fpawn of land-job- 

bers, the peculiar peft of Ireland; and you will perceive, that the 

exertions of the man of letters, and the artift, are the only kinds of 

unprodudtive labour, in which we do not abound. 

Prodigality is the prevailing difpofition of the Jri/fh ; their panel; 

their houfes, their attendants, their tables, their equipages, all are in 

a ftyle, refpeétively beyond their means. This, too generally begins, 

with the higher orders; and goes on, in a regularly graduated fcale, 

down to the loweft clafles. Every one afpires to a rank, above his 

Vou. IX, Crp) own, 
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own, and prefles on the clafs beyond him, aping its manners, and 

vying with it, in diflipation. The country fquire, tired of cultivating 

his demefne, and leading the life of unafluming eafe and plenty, that 

his anceftors Jed before him; mortgages part of his eftate, buys a 

feat in parliament; like a true Sir Francis Wronghead,* brings his fa- 

mily on the pavé of Dublin; rigs himfelf out, in clumfy finery, and 

fecond-hand airs; haunts levees, like a ghoft; befieges the doors of 

fecretaries, and under-fecretaries, like a catch-pole; and thinks himfelf 

well rewarded, with a place of five hundred a year, during the con- 

tinuance of his parliamentary being.—Foolifh man! he never ftops, to 

confider, that the fum paid for his return for a borough, together, 

with what he might have accumulated by economy, and decent fru- 

gality, would have purchafed the fee-fimple, of an income as great, as 

that, for which he facrifices his independence, his quiet, his charac- 

ter, and the morals of his family. 

It muft be confeft, and lamented; that, although Ireland has en- 

creafed enormoufly in luxury, and expence of living, in equipages, houfes, 

and furniture ; literature and the fine arts feem to have declined, among 

us. At leaft, our rapid ftrides, in purfuit of unmeaning and criminal 

luxury, render our deficiency in tafte, and our general ignorance, the 

more glaring and offenfive—Formerly, we had a refpeétable exhibition 

of pictures—a permanent public concert—a private mufic meeting, on ~ 

a grand fcale—thefe innocent luxuries are no more. We had, two 

theatres, and excellent players, now, we have one, and—it is gilt and 

painted. 

What does the merchant or fhop-keeper?—He commences bufinefs, 

with, perhaps, two thoufand pounds, which, (fuch is the fearcity of 

money, in this country) is confidered, as a handfome capital. The 

-whole, or moft part, of this capital he expends, on the fine of a large 

houfe, and on furniture. His ftock in trade, he obtains, on credit. 

He 

* The reader will fee, that this effay was written, while Ireland had yet a parliament, 
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He keeps a pair of hunters, and a harlot. He indulges himfelf, in all the 

pleafures of the table. He frequents the gaming houfe. In fhort, he lives 

in the ftyle of a man, who had already acquired an ample fortune. 

He flatters himfelf, that, by frequent entertainments, and conviviality, 

he fhall acquire friends, and form ufeful connexions.—His credit tot- 

ters,—he gets a wife, with fome money; this wards off the evil day, 

for a feafon, only to return with greater certainty; for the wife is 

not lefs extravagant than the hufband.—The man becomes a_bank- 

rupt; pays two and fixpence in the pound; and is happy, if, he can 

become a tide-waiter, a gauger, a hearth-money colletor, or an enfign 

of militia. He dies, and leaves a race of idle, uneducated beggars, 

to burthen the community. Such is the hiftory of many a merchant, 

and mafter manufaCturer, in Ireland. 

Squires, without eftate ; merchants and tradefmen, without capital; 

artifans, without morals, or induftry, are vermin, more noxious than 

any that Sz. Patrick is fabled, to have expelled from Ireland; and un- 

happily, they abound too much in this country. 

From a view of the habitations, furniture, and equipages, of the 

gentry ; and of the houfes, fhops, and manner of living, of the mer- 

chants, and traders; a ftranger might be induced, to fuppofe the opu- 

lence, and refources of the country greater, than, in truth, they are: 

And, I am convinced, that from hence, the means of the country have 

been falfely eftimated. 

A very brief examination will convince the judicious obferver, that this 

appearance of opulence, in the overgrown, and difproportionate me- 

tropolis of the country, is falfe and hollow, like the feeble corpulency 

of a relaxed and difeafed body. When he recolleéts, that the gentry 

flaunt, in unpaid-for f{plendor; that the merchant fills his warehoufe 

with unpaid-for goods; he will not wonder, at the rapid fucceffion 

of bankruptcies; at the ephemeral generations, of decorated fhops and 

( P pin) warehoules, 
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warehoufes, eternally opening, and fhutting, in our ftreets, like gaudy 

flowers. 

It may be faid, that luxury, in houfes, drefs, and furniture, encou- 

rages manufactures, and circulates money. Quite the reverfe ; many 

of the articles of luxury are imported; and from thofe, which are 

the produce of the country, fmall benefit is derived, to the induftri- . 

ous manufacturer. Indeed, more frequently, diftrefs and ruin are the 

refult to him; as many of the articles of luxury, which are confumed 

by the prodigal, under a fpecious outfide of opulence and credit, commonly 

remain unpaid for, to the total deftruétion of the induftrious poor, 

that furnifh them. On the bankruptcy, of a vain, luxurious merchant 

or tradefman, the ftroke of calamity is communicated, bya fatal chain 

of magnetifm, through a long gradation of traders and mechanics. 

Prodigality not only prevails in Ireland, but it is a prodigality the 

meaneft, in its purfuits, the moft pernicious in its influence. ‘* The 

** revenue of the individual,’ fays Smith, “* may be fpent in things, 

*¢ which are confumed immediately, in which, one day’s expence can 

** not alleviate that of another; or in things which are durable, and 

“* may be accumulated.—Thus, a man of fortune may fpend his in- 

“* come, on a fumptuous table, a number of menials, a multitude of 

“© dogs and horfes ;—or, contenting himfelf with a frugal table, and 

‘¢ few attendants, may lay out the greateft part, in buildings, furni- 

*¢ ture, books, pictures, ftatues, trinkets, clothes. The magnificence of 

** him, whofe expence. is in durable commodities, daily encreafes ; 

“‘ that of the other, is no greater at the end, than the beginning. 

*¢ The former, too, is the richer man at the end; he has a {tock of 

‘** goods, of fome kind or other; there is no trace remaining, of the 

*¢ expence of the latter; and as the mode of expence, which accu- 

** mulates or is laid out, in durable things, is more favourable, to 

** the opulence of the individual, than that which diflipates, fo, is it, 

‘* likewife, to that of the nation. The houfes, the furniture, the 

“* clothes of the rich become ufeful, to the inferior and middle ranks, 

scrties 
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“ The expence, in durable things, is favourable, not only to accu- 

“¢ mulation, but even, in fome degree, to frugality.” 

‘It is plain, that the expence of the upper claffes, and of thofe who 

ape the upper clafles, in Ireland, is an expence in confumable things, 

an expence, which diflipates, in a fumptuous table, in a number of 

menials, in a multitude of dogs and horfes;—which leaves no trace of 

good behind. Meanwhile, the arts are little cultivated; fuch artifts, 

and men of genius as the country produces, (notwithftanding the coun- 

tenance of a few, who hold out, a bright example, but in vain, to 

the men of rank and fortune, in Ireland) are driven, by the meagre 

encouragement, which their native foil affords, to emigrate, for daily 

bread.—Even thofe arts, which minifter to the more refined pleafures, 

and elegant luxuries; at how low, how deplorable an ebb, are they 

among us ! 

It may be faid; this evil is fenfibly felt by many, and muft be la- 

mented by all; but how is it to be remedied? The advantages of 

frugality are univerfally acknowledged, in theory; it is unnecefflary to 

dwell on them; but, how fhall the manners of the people be refor- 

med? ‘ How fhall fragality be enforced, in practice ?—Sumptuary laws 

are, confidered, as inconfiftent with freedom, and unfriendly to trade. 

The only fumptuary law, confiftent with our ideas and conftitution, and 

with the prefent ftate of fociety, in thefe countries, is the law, in the 

breaft of each individual, difpofing him to regularity of condué, and 

to the fetting of an example of fobriety, prudence, and frugality, to 

his neighbour.’’—Defpondence is the bane of improvement,—much might 

be done, in various ways ;—taxes might be laid, on fuperfluities and 

luxuries ; on the falfe neceffaries of life, which are only neceflaries, to 

the rich, the profligate, the voluptuous, and the idle; on equipages, 

dogs, and horfes for pleafure ; on wine, and fpirits; on the inftruments 

of gaming, cards and dice; on all the imported paraphernalia of fafhion, 

particularly man and woman’s mercery; on millinery, perfumery, cof- 

metics, and the long catalogue of female fripperies. All thefe articles 
are. 
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are more or lefs taxed, at prefent; but, I would impofe an additional 

tax, fo heavy, on the moft of them, as fhould effectually reftrain their 

immoderate ufe.. Such taxes muft ftill be paid, by the rich and dif 

fipated ; and they would prove falutary admonitions, to the lower or- 

ders of the community. 

Still more might be done, were gentlemen of large -property, and 

-extenfive influence; to exert themfelves, among their neighbours and 

dependents; to promote a fpirit of fobriety, good condu&, and eco- 

nomy ; and were they to employ the fums, which are now lavifhed, 

in ufelefs and pernicious expences, and vain magnificence, on the true 

magnificence of virtue, the magnificence of encouraging induftry, and 

promoting ufeful undertakings. Were perfons of rank and fortune, 

not too proud, or too indolent, to vifit the humble habitations, and 

enquire into the little interefts of the negle&ted beings, whofe poverty 

and toil bring luxury, and eafe to them; and who, in filence, con- 

tempt, and mifery, wear themfelves out, while they build’the fabric 

of national profperity; we fhould foon fee a material change in the 

fentiments and condué of thofe people. In addition, to inftrué&ion and 

reproof, where neceflary ; and praife and reward where deferved; the 

moft powerful of all leffons, the leflon of example, fhould be added, 

in a ftri& performance of the duties of religion and morality. Thofe, 

who. have exerted themfelves, in the divine tafk, of reforming and 

aflifting the poor, in their refpective neighbourhoods, can aflure us, 

that their feed has not been caft on floney ground; nor yet, has it 

fallen, by the way fide, for fuch merit is not common, or obvious. 

Some diftinguifhed characters, in the neighbouring ifland, have exerted 

themfelves much, in the encouragement of induftry; and their example 

begins to operate in Ireland. ; 

Gaming is a vice fatally prevalent, through all clafles of people, in 

this country. This unhappy propenfity being fo general; it is much 

to be lamented, that the government of Jreland is obliged, by the ex- 

igencies of the country, to feed this canker of the ftate, and refort 
to 
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fo an annual lottery, for fupply. Wherever you turn, in the vicinity 

of Dublin, you meet the villas and equipages of the obfcene and dirty 

harpies, who have kept lottery offices, amd enriched themfelves, with 

the plunder of the poor. In every ftreet, the fhops of vice and per- 

dition are announced, by feftive illuminations, and pompous infcriptions. 

—The Government Lottery Office, as by Law eftablifhed-—The Military 

Lottery Office—The Lion’s Office. —Good Luck at Home.—The Repofitory 

of Crafus.—The Temple of Fortune.—See what fqualid, famifhed throngs, 

are vomited forth from yon fplendid faloon! It is a lottery office.— 

What multitudes of infatuated creatures croud thefe receptables of folly 

and defpair, forgetful of their families, and their country, relinquifhing 

the means of honeft fubfiftence, diffipating the property, which is not 

their own}: and qualifying themfelves, for an untimely end, by the 

fword of avenging juftice.—Merciful God! all this is done, not only 

with the connivance, but even under the fanéion of government! In- 

dividuals, who minifter, for hire, to the depravity, and vices of man- 

kind are defervedly branded with infamy, and become objects of con- 

tempt ; but, what fhall we fay of the fyftem of finance, which pan- 

ders for the corruption of individuals, and endeavours to deprave the 

morals of the people, that it may make their very vices a fource of 

revenue ! 
Ireland has been fated to fuffer, not from prodigality alone, but, 

alfo, from mifcondué&. Almoft all her {chemes and fpeculations, the 

linen manufaéture, excepted, haye been mifconceived, mifconduéted, and 

confequently, in fome meafure, have proved abortive. They have 

too frequently originated in ignorance, and mifreprefentation, been cars 

ried on, by the very genius of peculation, prodigality, and incapacity ; 

and ended, in difappointment, bankruptcy, and fhame. The. commer- 

cial hiftory. of Ireland, (fays Young) is but the hiftory of jobs; turn 

over the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, for notices. of canals, 

ports, piers, fitheries, mines, and manufaétures ; and you will find party 

fpirit, eager rapacity, and unblufhing knavery, going hand in hand, 
with 
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with honeft credulity, and fanguine incapacity. The fums, lavifhed in 

this manner, would have been enough, with proper application, to 

have placed the manufactures of Ireland, on a footing of the higheft 

refpectability. 

Is any public work to be carried on, in Ireland?—It is begun,— 

blundered, —deferted,—recommenced, — altered, —reformed, and, after ma- 

ny delays and interruptions, ill executed, at tenfold the expence, it 

would have coft a private individual—Happy for the public, if, at laft, 

it is found to anfwer any one end, but that of enriching projectors 

and contractors. 

There is a certain charaéter, of moderation and frugality, neceffary 

to the fuccefs of commercial and manufacturing undertakings, efpecially 

in their infancy. A late writer, (Faujas St. Fond vol. 1. p.136,) obferves, 

on this head, with much good fenfe, “ this modeft fimplicity is of 

‘* great advantage to the country ; it encourages a¢tive and induftrious 

s* men, to embark in trade, who would, otherwife, be unwilling to 

‘* form large eftablifhments, being deterred, by the expences which ex- 

** tenfive works require, when executed on a magnificent {cale. 

* It is a tafte for pomp and grandeur, which, almoft always ruins 

“¢ the manufactures of France, and prevents thofe new ones, which 

°° we want ;—men are afraid to involve themfelves in ruinous expence, 

“¢ for mere warehoufes and workthops. 

** It muft be acknowledged, that the Engli/b and Dutch are much 

** more prudent, apd exhibit examples, in this way, which we ought 

** to imitate.””—This .obfervation applies, with fome force, to Ireland, 

where, inftead of beginning new manufactures, and experimental un- 

dertakings, in an humble and unambitious manner, where the magni- 

tude of the apparatus, the works and buildings, fhould be contratted, 

in proportion as the profpeé& .of fuccefs is doubtful, and, leaving fome 
fund ‘in referve, to meet unforefeen Joffes, from chance or ignorance ;— 
the chief part of the capital is funk at once, in parading and expen- 

five works, ftores, and other buildings; and the confequence is, that the 

firft 
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firft mifcarriage, through fire, or miftaken experiment, is ruin’ and bank- 

tuptcy. 

SEcT. 4. 

~ Of removing Manufactures from the Capital. 

I cannot prefcribe any thing more efficacious, or immediate, for the 

intereft of the manufaéturer, than his removal from the diffipation and 

vices of a large city, which, joined to the impure air, relax and debili- 

tate his frame, while they corrupt his mind. In rural fituations, pro- 

vifion is made, for a long life, an healthful progeny, and vigorous 
oid age. The manufacturer inhales a purer gale; and counteraéts the 

fatal effe&ts, of a fedentary trade, by an intermixture of ruftic labours, 

in his garden, or his farm; at the fame time, the temptations to riot, 

intemperance, and other kinds of mifcondué, to which manufa@urers, in 

great cities, are but too prone, are fet at a diftance. 

I cannot, therefore, fubfcribe, to the opinion, that manufactures may 

be carried on, to more advantage, in large cities, and towns. Young, 

who defends this notion, fays that agriculture is a lofer, by the con- 

trary prattice; and dwells particularly, on the low ftate of agriculture, 

in the manufacturing counties, in the north of Ireland, where, as he 

afferts, the land is worfe cultivated, than in any other part of the 

kingdom. He adds, that, the cafe is the fame, in the manufacturing 

diftri@s of France, where the fame perfons attempt to unite, the cha- 

racters of farmer and manufacturer; fo incompatible in his judgment. 

The confequence of a removal of the manufaéturer, into the country, 

muft neceflarily be a divifion of large farms, into fmall ones; this, 

alfo, is ftrongly reprobated, by Young, but here, as on fome other 

eccafions, he will be found, to difagree with himfelf. It is admitted, 

Vou. IX. (Qq) by 
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by all political writers, that, whatfoever contributes to the encreafe of 

population, muft, of trial, have been found conducive, to the profpe- 

rity of the country. The encreafe of population is, in faét, made by 
them, a criterion of encreafing . profperity. What, fays Young? 

“* the great populoufnefs of France, I attribute, very much, to the 

** divifion of lands, into fmall properties, of which, in England, we 

“¢ have no conception.” 

Young is for keeping the characters of farmer and manufadurer, 

wholly diftint. Yet, he admits, that induftry is very generally diffu- 

fed through France, where the contrary practice is eftablifhed; and 

that the culture of flax and hemp, for home ufe, pervades every part 

of the country. National profperity, being the united profperity of 

individuals; if any particular form of induftry is beneficial, to all the 

individuals feparately, it cannot fail of being advantageous to the nation. 

It cannot fail of being beneficial, to a poor man’s family, to. have 

the women and children induftrioufly employed, in cloathing the whole, 

rather than to be obliged to buy fuch articles, at an expence, which 

many of them not being able to afford, they muft either abridge them- 

felves of other comforts, or be fatisfied, to want the articles in quef- 

tion. By induftry thus exerted, a poor family is rendered as indepen- 

dent, as its fituation will admit. All of them, likewife, are warmer, 

and better cloathed, as far as linen and woollen are concerned, than 

if thefe matters were to be bought: for things that demand money, 

will be confumed, with more caution, than what is merely the refult 

of labour. Thus, as I approve of making the manufafturer a farmer, 

fo, I approve alfo of making the farmer a manufacturer. 

Though Young contends for the propriety, of confining manufactu-. 

rers to large towns, and quotes, in his favour, the example of Eng- 

and; he admits, that great luxury prevails, among the labouring poor 

of that country. The obvious caufe of this, muft be, their living in 

large towns ; and to this fame caufe, muft we chiefly afcribe the alarm- 

ing 
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ming depopulation of the ifland, an evil, which has kept pace with 
the growth, and profperity of trade, and manufaétures ; and now advances 
with fuch rapid ftrides, that it threatens to annihilate them, in the end. 
Young,* in his account of Lyons, gives a picture of the condition of 
manufacturers, in large towns; which, I think, is a full refutation of 
his own doétrine. ‘ No people work longer, or fare harder, than the 
“* manufacturers of Lyont; they rife before the fun; and work till 
“‘Jate at night, yet they continue poor; they //,” (note the expref- 
fion) “* but for three generations; the firft is feeble; the fecond dif- 
“ eafed; the third never comes to maturity, unlefs tranfplanted !”’ 

An enlightened legiflator, when he confiders the ftate of the manu- 
facturing poor, will not view them, in the light of mere machines, or 
confider, only, by what means they may be brought to produce, the 
greateft poffible quantity of a certain fabric. He will find himfelf in- 
velted, with the important office, of confulting the health, the peace, 
the morals, the happinefs, both prefent and future, of this moft ufe- 
ful part of the community; aud I am fure, all thefe may be promo- 
ted more effectually, by placing the manufaéturers, in the country, 
and giving them fmall farms, than by crowding them together, in 
large and populous cities, alike the graves of the human fpecies, and 
of morality ; where the phyfical and mental atmofpheres are equally 
impure, and general intercourfe is general infe€tion.— With examples of 
vice ever before them, the poor are trained, by prevailing diffipation ; 
they fee riches fquandered, on a variety of enjoyments, to which they 
muft not be admitted. Their peace is embittered. Their fouls 
are filled with envy, at the fight of various gratifications of luxury, 
which are fet far, far beyond their reach. On the other hand, many ~ 
of the fubordinate and bafer gratifications of, appetite, are ever near, 

COrgrany and 

* Young’s Tour in France. 
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and powerfully ftimulate them, to all kinds of intemperance, and ex- 

cefs——Where manufacturers are crowded together, in towns, and can 

be affembled, at a call; unlawful meetings, riots, and combinations are 

the certain confequences. All thefe mifchiefs are aggravated, when fa- 

mine, with inevitable and {weeping gripe, pounces on an aggregated 

mafs of manufaéturers, cooped up, and fqueezed together, in a city. 

All this appears, juft in theory; and, to confirm this theory, we. fee, 

that the linen manufacture, the only flourifhing manufaéture, in this coun- 

try, and one of the moft fourifhing manufactures, ever carried on, in 

any nation, is managed by manufacturers, widely difperfed through the 

country, and living on fmall farms of their own. 

We fhould endeavour, fo to fix, and fo to occupy the manufadurer, 

that, while we ftrenghen his hands, and render them fkilful; we may, 

if poffible, improve his mind; while we cherifh in him, habits of induf-, 

try, we fhould aim, at the rendering him virtuous and independent. 

We fhould remove, as much as poflible, out of his fight, the inequa- 

lity of ranks in fociety. We fhould preferve him from a painful feel- 

ing, of the omnipotence of riches, Let the manufacturers work for 

themfelves, in feparate families, in feparate habitations, and in rural 

fituations ; thus, will they be rendered more cleanly, more induftrious, 

more independent, and virtuous ; they will lead a life of innocence, free, 

from temptations to do wrong, removed from occafions of repining ;_ they 

will feel the confcious dignity of honeft induftry. Contentment, inte- 

grity, and chearfulnefs will become inmates of their cottages; they will 

feat themfelves on the hearth; they will brighten the eyes, and illu- 

minate the countenances of the humble owners, 

The removal of manufactures from the capital, into the country, 

may be effectuated, in two modes.—The firft is, by the eftablifhment 
of large factories, where the workmen may be all colle&ed together, 

under the immediate controul, and infpeétion of the mafter manufac- 

turer. This is an undertaking, that requires a large capital, and con- 

fiderable talent, im the adventurer.—A heavy preliminary expence muft 
be 
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be incurred, in providing the neceffary buildings, and accommodations, 

for the people; and the perfon, who enters on fuch a hazardous {pe- 

culation, fhould poffefs abilities of a kindred ftamp, with thofe of the 

legiflator and the general, to prefcribe rules, for the condué of his fub- 

jets, to manage their various humours, to enfure their obedience, to 

make them work chearfully, to guard againft plots and combinations. 

The other mode is, by exciting a manufacturing fpirit, in the coun- 

try people, or difperfing manufaGturers through the country; the for- 

mer expedient, of collecting together manufacturers, in a mafs, and re- 

moving them to the country, is more hazardous and doubtful. The 

expedient, of exciting a manufacturing fpirit, either for the perfection 

of manufaétures, already known, and in part eftablifhed, or the pro- 

fecution of fuch as are new, is more flow, but more certain. The 

manufacturing fpirit may be excited, by premiums for manufactures, 

manufactured in particular diftriéts; by encouraging the country ma- 

nufaéturers, to take apprentices; by the purchafe of machinery, and 

utenfils, and inftruments of manufactures, for the purpofe of their be- 

ing lent, to workmen, who carry on manufactures in their cottages. 

Would it be too romantic, to expeé, that the proprietors of eftates, 

in manufacturing diftrits, fhould facrifice fomething to patriotifm, and 

confent to receive a certain proportion of their rents, in the various 

manufactures, which are produced, by the induftry of their tenants? to 

this, I would fuperadd the meafures—of loans, in the feveral diftriéts 

—of depots of the raw materials, for the fupply of the manufadurer, 

at reduced prices—warehoufes, for the reception of manufactured goods, 

which fhould be admitted, in difcharge of the loan, and in exchange 

for the raw materials; and, above all, the eftablifhment of granaries, 

to fecure abundance of provifions. 

I proceed to a meafure; more connected with this fubjeé&t, than may 

“at firft appear, fo ftrongly fuggefted, by the voice of humanity and 

compaffion, and of fuch obvious utility, that, in more fettled times, 

I fhould have warm hopes, of feeing it generally adopted. 1 mean 

the 
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the eftablithment of an orphan-houfe, if poflible, in each county, at 

Jeaft, in each province, for the reception and inftruction’ of children, 

left deftitute, by the death of their parents, or deferted by them. In 

thefe feminaries, they might be inftruéed, in the principles of religion, 

employed in fuch branches of ufeful Jabour, and finally bred up to 

fuch trades, and callings, as may beft fuit the health, the bodily ftrength, 

and difpofitions of the children, or the local fituation of the orphan- 

houfe. ; 
I would confider all children as orphans, whofe parents, being men- 

dicants, inftead of difcharging the parental duty, carry about their offspring, 

as the inftruments of pernicious and diffolute callings, and too often teach 

them, to anticipate a wretched and early profligacy. There can be no 

cruelty, in feparating fuch children from fuch parents. ‘There can be no 

cruelty in the refcuing innocent infants, from certain wretchednefs, pro- 

bable vice, and poflible violent death, at the hands of juftice ; to 

place them in a ftate of induftry and comfort, of virtue and indepen- 

dence. I would, therefore, confer on the magiftrates of counties, and 

on the governors, and directors of thefe orphan-houfes, full power and 

difcretion to take their children, or reputed children, from all ftrol- 

ling beggars, and idle vagrant perfons, and to lodge them in thefe fe- 

minaries of induftry. 

To an orphan-houfe, for infants, I would add a work-houfe, for 

adults, where the idle and diffolute fhould be compelled to labour, and 

the induftrious, wanting employment, fhould be freely received, and fet 

to work, on fuch tafks, as might turn to the beft account, for the in- 

{titution and themfelves.—Many parts of the manufactures, of flax, hemp, 

wool, and cotton, might be thus carried on. Fifhing nets, cordage, 

fhoes, and knit hofe, and gloves, might be made to advantage. Dif- 

ferent ages and degrees, of ftrength, might be judicioufly combined, 

and a very moderate fhare of preliminary inftruétions, with the atten- 

tion of intelligent overfeers, would prove fufficient. 
It 
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It would be my great aim, by example, and precept, to bring home 

induftry to the cottages of the poor. Could that be fully effectuated, 

Inftitutions, fuch as charter f{chools, parifh fchools, and orphan houfes, 

would become lefs and lefs neceffary, as the numbers of idle, and in- 

digent perfons, fhould decreafe. Where habits of induftry prevail, 

every one is able to maintain himfelf. Children, inftead of being 

a burthen to: their parents, are a fource of wealth. In Holland, a 

child is foon able to fubfift himfelf; among that induftrious people, 

infants foon learn, to work at little manufaétures, and make a variety 

of ingenious toys, which ferve to amufe their idle coevals, in other 

countries. By a proper diftribution of labour, and a little dexterity, 

and economy, in hufbanding the ftrength and faculties of individuals, 

the youngeft and the feebleft, even the blind, and Jame, may be ren- 

dered ufeful for fome purpofe or other. For inftance, in fpinning, 

knitting, turning the wheels in rope yards, in picking oakum, rafping 

logwood.—Numbers of children might find employment, in the manu- 

facture of lace and edgings. Numbers of children are employed, in 

the hardware manufattories of Sheffield and Birmingham. ~ 

SecT. 6. 

Of Morals, and public Inftruction. 

Were a committee of moral infpettion, and public inftruétion elta- 

blifhed, in each diftri&t or parifh; it might effet wonders, in the 

great work, of promoting regularity of morals and induftry, and: at, 

the fame time, of diffufing a knowledge of arts and manufactures. The 

details of reformation, and the fpecific encouragement of induftry, are 

of a nature fomewhat approaching domeftic regulation; and require 

minute inveftigation. It is the nature of the trueft defert, to retire 
from 
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from view, without advancing any claim; indeed, without being con- 

fcious, of its own value. So, it is the nature of the moft acute dif- 

trefs, to pine, in fecret, without uttering a complaint. To fearch out 

objects of encouragement, affiftance, and inftruétion, a committee of a 

competent number of the inhabitants of the feveral diftri€ts, might be 

appointed, by the fuffrage of the reft of the inhabitants. I would add, 

as of courfe, and without eleétion, all the minifters of religion, in the 

diftri&t, without diftin@ion of fect. Thefe fhould, in turn, vifit the 

habitations of the labouring poor; infpeé their moral condué; their 

domeftic management, their care of their offspring, the progrefs of their 

induftry. They fhould recommend fuch as were diftreft, for relief, 

and afliftance, to be colleéted by voluntary contributions; the merito- 

rious, who might diftinguifh themfelves, by fuperior induftry, morality, 

and good condu&; for reward. The fund for thefe rewards, might 

be eftablifhed, either, as aforefaid, by voluntary contributions ; or, un- 

der the fanétion of the law, by applotment, on the feveral diftricts ; 

and I have fuch a good opinion, of the liberality and humanity, of 

the people of this country; that I am perfuaded, the fums neceflary 

for thefe purpofes, might eafily be procured, in any method, that fhould 

be fuggefted. The too general apathy, that poffeffes the public mind, 

does not proceed, from the want of good feelings. 

1 would have premiums appointed, for,—the moft induftrious man, 

the beft father of a family, the beft fon, the beft brother, the beift 

hufband. Any fignal trait, of humanity, of courage, of fidelity, or 

of honefty, fhould receive its fhare of praife and reward. Nor would 

I exclude even women and children, from thefe honourable diftinétion. 

—I would reward thofe women, who diftinguifhed themfelves, by their 

induftry, and the care of their families. The woman, who had reared 

and educated the greateft number of children, in health, induftry, and 

good condué; fhe, that had earned the greateft amount, in value, 

by her own labour; fhe, that could boaft the neateft cottage—fhould 

all be diftinguifhed.—Let not the attention to neatnefs and cleanlinefs 

be 
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be thought a trifling object; among the poor, it is abfolutely neceflary 

to health, and is commonly a pledge of induftry and frugality. Among 

the children, thofe fhould be felected, for encouragement, who have fhewn 

a particular degree, of obedience and attention, to their parents, maf- 

ters, and preceptors; or diftinguifhed themfelves, by their induftry ; 

thofe, above all, fhould be highly rewarded, who fhould be able, at 

the earlieft age, to earn the largeft daily or weekly fum, by their 

own labour.—Let it not be thought, that I wander from my fubject, 

in adverting to the mental qualities—The moral difpofitions of the 

labouring poor are intimately conneéted, with the maintenance of in- 

duftry and frugality; and the confequent profperity of manufactures ; 

much more fo, than carelefs pride, or unfeeling avarice could conceive, 

or would be willing to allow. 

There fhould, likewife, be premiums, for improvements, in manu- 

faures, either to fhorten the procefs, or improve the fabric ;—for 

the beft web of linen, woollen, or cotton; the fineft yarn, or thread ; 

the beft flax, or wool, produced in the diftriit—for the difcovery of 

any new vegetable, mineral, or animal fubftance, ufeful for the pur- 

pofes of manufaQure ; or of new properties, and new applications, of 

fubftances already known. 

The refult of the refearches of thofe committees, fhould be regu- 

larly entered, in books, to be kept by them refpettively, for the pur- 

pofe. Such regifters, if faithfully made, and regularly kept, would 

furnifh us, with authentic materials, for a work, which is, at prefent, 

a grand defideratum; and which would be of the utmoft utility, in 

direGting the attention! and labours, both of the legiflator and phi- 

lofopher, in the encouragement of the agriculture, and arts of this 

country,_I1 mean, a ftatiftical account of Ireland. ‘The great utility 

of a work of this kind, would compenfate the expence of fuch an 

inftitution, as I have mentioned; were no other good confequence to 

refult from it.* 

Vot.. IX. (Rr) I would 

* Since this Effay was written, fome progrefs has been made in a work of this nature. 
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I would ferioufly recommend thefe hints, to the notice of the wealthy 

and powerful, and conjure them, not to confider the foregoing fcheme, 

as wholly chimerical, and impraéticable. Much more might be effea- 

ed, by the judicious expenditure of {mall fums, in this manner, through- 

out the kingdom; than by all the parade of bounties, foliciting the 

induftry and enterprize of opulent traders, and mafter manufacturers, 

to exertions, which they would have been difpofed to make, of them- 

felves, had bounties been out of the queftion. Morality of manners 

would become a conftant refident, in the homeftead of the peafant, 

and the artifan; the induftry, independence, and comforts of the poor, 

would be fixed on a rock, by, permanent habits; and not left to wheel 

about, on the weather-cock of commercial {peculation, the fport of 

every wind, that blows. Some few perfons, of elevated rank, have 

attempted to fet examples, of this manner of encouraging induftry and 

good conduct.—For inftance, premiums for {pinning have been propo- 

fed, to the young women of a diftrift; and, were methods to be 

adopted, by every gentleman and lady, of rank and fortune, in their 

refpective neighbourhoods; the expence would be inconfiderable, com- 

pared with the magnitude of the obje&; and, I am perfuaded, would 

quickly produce the moft beneficial confequences to the nation.—I need 

not afk the humane and rational fpirit, whether prizes of this kind 

would not be more ufeful to the public, and afford more real fatif- 

faGion to the donors, on reflection, than filver arrows, for bow-men, 

and amazons, and toxophilites; and gold and filver cups, for jockies, 

and running cattle. 

Should the inftitution, at laft, become a national object; and a fund, 

for the diftribution of premiums, be provided, either as I have already 

mentioned, by applotment, on the different parifhes, or by prefent- 

ment, on the county; the adjudications might be made, at the diffe- 

rent quarter feflions, by the juftices, in conjunétion with the parochial 

or diftric& committees of moral infpection. I would propofe, that the 

rewards, fhould be ready prepared, and beftowed on the deferving can- 

didate 
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didate publicly, and at the very moment of adjudication; that the 
whole ceremony might make the greater impreflion on the general 
mind; and I would, wifh them to confift, of articles of permanent uti- 
lity ; as utenfils of agriculture, or trade; wearing apparel; a cow, or 
fome other ufeful domeftic animal. 

It may be objected, that the induftrious, who live in the remote 
parts of a county, would lofe more time, in the journey to the place 
of the quarter feflions, in the profecution of their claims, than. the prize, 
if obtained, would be. worth. I cannot. think fo. Though the prizes, 
confidered, in themfelves, might be infignificant ; in a moral point of | 
view, they would be jineftimable. The time, employed in thefe exa- 
minations of merit, would not be fpent in vain, thefe inquefts of vir- 
tue would be, moft dignified and. affeting fpe@acles ; they. would be 
le&tures of integrity and good ,condu&, to all the {peétators:; and leave 
the moft falutary impreflions. on every mind.. 

SEOT.; VII. 

Subject of Morals, and public Inftruction, continued. 

To fecure’ the’ moral ‘condaé&, . of ‘the lower claffes “of fociety, ‘and 
diffufe the regular habits of induftry, among them, we fhould attend 
to the education of the rifing generation. | Much may be done, by 
reward, and punifhment, by precept, and example, to reform’ the con- 
du& of ‘the old. It is from’ the pliable, and as yet, uncorrupted mind 
of childhood alone, that we are’ to look for a full return, to our cares ; 
a harvelt, free from danger of blight and  difappointment. 

The wifdom of fome general plan of national education, which might 
embrace the children of the induftrious poor, has been long acknow- 
ledged, and the want of fuch an inftitution deplored. Some prelimi- 

(Rr2) nary 
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nary fteps have been even taken, for carrying into effeét, a national efta- 

blifhment, for the inftruétion of the poor. It was plainly feen, that 

to this alone, we could look with certainty, for improvement in public 

morals and induftry, and of confequence, in public profperity. It could 

not be denied, that there were funds, which, if well employed, would 

be more than fufficient, for the atchievement of this great work, 

funds, which, at prefent, produce little, if any advantage to the com- 

munity. It was fuppofed, that the meafure had the warm withes, and 

entire fupport of government, and a copious review of the fubje&,* was 

drawn up, by a diftinguifhed perfonage, then, high in fituation, in this, 

and now ftill higher, in fituation and confidence, in a neighbouring 

country. It is not eafy to explain, why no further progrefs has been 

made, in this great ard neceflary work, a work, which, if properly 

planned, and duly executed, would contribute more to the profperity 

and improvement of the manufa@ures of the country, than any other 

meafure, which could be fuggefted. que pauperibus prodeft, locuple- 

tibus eque. 

In countries, where habits of induftry prevail; children, inftead of 

being a burthen, are a fource of wealth, to their parents. In Holland, 

a child is very foon able to procure his own fubfiftence, by his little 

labours. Moft of the toys, that amufe the children of other coun- 

tries, are made, by their induftrious cotemporaries, in Holland. Chil- 

dren of a very tender age, indeed, under the care of judicious and 

humane infpeétors, may be moft profitably employed in various branches 

of the linen, the hempen, the woollen, and cotton manufactures, as 

alfo in different branches of that of hardware. ‘This is the great ad- 

vantage of extenfive capital, and confequent divifion of labour’; that it 

afligns to fex and age tafks, appropriated and adapted, to the powers 

and talents, of the individual. We fee inftances of this, in the num- 

bers of children; employed in the hardware manufactures, at Birming- 

ham and Sheffield, and in the different cotton manufattories, in Great 

Britain and Ireland. 

Much 

| 
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Much is propofed to be done, by the legiflature, in the eftablifh- 
ment and maintenance of proteftant charter Schools ; and large fums 
are annually voted, by parliament, for their fupport. Something, no 
doubt, has been effefted, by thefe inftitutions, in the education of the 
poor; but, I fear, the fuccefs is far, very far, indeed, from corref- 
ponding, with the wifhes of the legiflature, or the heavy expence incurred, 
by the nation. There feems to be fomething wrong, in the firft con- 
coction of thefe foundations. They commenced—not, with a double 
afpeét, but rather with two diftin@ afpects, that point different ways ; 
—they profefs, as the name imports, to inculcate a particular mode 
of faith ; and they propofe alfo, (and I prefume, it is on this account, 
they are fupported, by parliamentary aid,) to encourage induftry, in 
general.—Induftry is of no religious fe&; the wants of the labouring 
poor, the means of brightening their profpects, chearing their exer- 
tions, and ameliorating their condition, the immenfe worth and impor- 
tance of the lower claffes of the community, thefe are objeéts of pub- 
lic care, that ftand clear of all religious controverfy. National edu- 
cation fhould be direéted, to general utility; general utility cannot be 
purfued, while we confine our views, to one particular fe@, or clafs. 
Education, to be generally ufeful, muft be fomething, in which, all, 
without reluétance or {cruple, may co-operate. Intolerance mutt not 
counterfeit the amiable countenance, and clothe herfelf, in the vene- 
rable garb of Charity, that the may grafp, with profane hand, the 
funds, that fhould be confecrated, to the moft holy purpofes ; to the 
diffufion of praétical morality—of general induftry—of national prof 
perity. 

The idea of proteftant charter f{chools, is not only ill calculated to 
promote the diffufion of induftry and good conduét, and ill adapted to 
the prefent flate of fociety, and the enlightened fpirit of the times ; 
but, I apprehend, that, (fuppofing the idea of proteftant charter {chools 
were now defenfible, in theory,) the expenditure of the public funds, 
in thefe eftablifhments, is not regulated, by judicious economy, or ac- 

curate 
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curate and enlightened infpection; nor are they rendered produdtive of 

all the good, of which even the prefent narrow and illiberal fyftem is ca- 

pable. Imean not to fay, that, there is, in general, any grofs malfeafance 

in the adminiftration of the proteftant charter fchools; but, certain it is, 

that fufficient care and attention are not employed in the regulation of thefe 

feminaries. The children are too much at the mercy of the mafters, and 

miftreffes ; and too little judgment is fhewn, in the feleétion of the perfons, 

who are invefted with the important truft of educating thefe children. The 

confequences are fuch, as might naturally be expected; frequently grofs 

inattention, .or worfe, with refpect to the cleanlinefs, the diet, and appa- 

rel of the children; as well as to their morals, and progrefs in induftry. 

Hence, it too frequently comes to pafs, that when the charter fchool chil- 

dren are taken as apprentices, to be trained up as domeftic fervants, or 

inftruéed in manufactures, they moft commonly prove flothful, dirty, and 

vicious. 

The tafk of education is a moft difficult and important one. There is 

none that requires an union of more talents; it demands a liberal and en- 

lightened mind, enlarged and philofophic views, and an intimate know- 

ledge of the human heart... Yet, to what hands is the work of forming the 

tender mind, too commonly abandoned ! If high expeétations, and rewards, 

fail of procuring inftructors, duly qualified, even for the children of the ge- 

nerous, the wealthy, and the great, what muft be the profpeé of thofe, 

whofe morals, and education, depend, on the cold, and churlifh hand, of 

eleemofynary inftruétion. Yet, a proper education of the lower clafles, 

- dire&ted to make them fill their rank in fociety, with comfort to themfelves, 

and advantage to the community, is, at leaft, of equal importance, toa 

nation, with that of the fuperior orders. . 

The tafk of inftruéting the lower claffes can only be performed by 

means of large inftitutions, that economize education, by beftowing it 

collectively. Yet, it requires no fmall degree of ability, and circum- 

fpection, to obviate the ill confequences, that may refult, from the 

education of the poor, in large maffes. Human creatures in a grega- 

rious flate. are too apt to deprave and corrupt each other.—in the 
public 
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public fchools of the opulent and refined, this tendency is, in fome 
meafure counteraéted, by the fpirit of emulation, and an honeft pride. 

Thefe are motives, which one cannot expect to find generally preva- 

lent, among the inferior claffes, unlefs extraordinary means are em- 

ployed, to inftil them into the tender mind of youth. It is not for 

me, on this occafion, to prefcribe, in detail, what thefe means fhould 

be: indeed, they cannot be comprifed, in certain rules, they muft be 

left, in a great meafure, to the good fenfe, and knowledge of human 

nature, of thofe, who are engaged in this province. Could fuch 

means be fuccefsfully employed, they would render the tafk of dif- 

fufing induftry and morality much more eafy. I fear the province, 

of inftruétion in the proteftant charter fchool, is confided, with few 

exceptions, to perfons not very capable, of difcerning, or employing 

thofe. means. 

In addition to fome general fyftem of education, which might com- 

prehend the children of the labouring poor, and diffufe, together with 

principles of religion and morality, and a knowledge of reading, writ- 

ing, and the elements of arithmetic; an acquaintance with agricul- 

ture, gardening, or the moft ufeful arts and manufa@ures. I would 

propofe -the eftablifament of an orphan houfe, if poflible, in every 

county; at leaft in every province. I fay orphan houfe, but I would 

not confine the inftitution to orphans, in the very ftri& fenfe of the 

word.—Children, deferted, by the death, or the fight of their parents. 

I_ would confider thofe children as orphans, whofe parents being men- 

dicants, do not perform towards their offspring, the parental duty, of train- 

ing them, in habits of induftry, but carry them from place to place, as in- 

ftruments of their diffolute, and pernicious vocation; and too often teach 

them, to anticipate the profligacy and difhoneft arts, of maturer age. There 

is no cruelty, in feparating children from fuch parents. The parents can 

have no real tendernefs; no true affection for their offspring, who would 

with, to lead them, through paths of vice and wretchednefs, to the prof- 

pect of an untimely end by the hand of juftice;. or, who could repine, 

at feeing them refcued from fuch a dreadful -deftiny, and placed in 

fituations . 

~ 
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fituations, where they may learn to become ufeful members of fociety 

and obtain an independent livelihood, by honeft induftry. I would con- 

fider, alfo, as orphans, the children of the criminal poor. Where chil- 

dren are thus rendered orphans, by the mendicity or criminality of their 

parents; the legiflature ought to effect a feparation between them, with 

the unfparing hand of a ftern mercy. And this feparation fhould con- 

tinue, till the education of the child was completed. One defcription 

of children we may call orphans of death, another, orphans of dere- 

li€tion. 

Some queftions may arife.—Shall any diftinéion of ranks be admit- 

ted into the orphan houfes, and fchools of general inftruétion ?—Shall 

we admit them, with a reference to the origin of children, and difcrimi- 

nate them into feparate divifions, and diftin& places of refidence, with a 

preference, in favour of the circumftances of refpectability, and moral 

eftimation, which will, commonly accompany the parentage of orphans 

by death ?—Or, rejeéting all diftinétions, but thofe, which naturally re- 

fult, from the difference, of fex and age, fhall we adopt a principle of 

equality, and hope, that uniform treatment, and uniform inftrudtion, fhall 

produce, in the little members of thofe communities, uniform advances 

in morals and induftry ?—What fyftem and form of education fhall be 

adopted? In what fpecific tafks, in what particular branches of manu- 

facture, or details of induftry, fhall the different divifions of fex and age 

be employed? Thefe, and many other interefting queries, refpecting 

the plan of education, and courfe of economy, to be obferved, in or- 

phan houfes, and other charitable feminaries, will fuggeft themfelves, to 

the good fenfe of the humane and patriotic perfons, who may engage 

in the formation of fuch eftablifhments. But, were I capable of an- 

fwering them, the difcuflion would occupy more room, than can be af- 

forded, within the limits of the prefent effay. Let us proceed,—To 

an orphan houfe, and feminary for infants, I would fuperadd a work- 

houfe, and penitentiary, for adults of both fexes. Thofe who fhould 

be received, only as objeé&ts of compaflion, and relief, fhould be kept 

feparate 
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feparate, from fuch as fhould be received, for the purpofe of correc- 

tion, and reformation; or fhould only be fent among them, in cafe of ill 

condué, by way of degradation, and punifhment, or in the capacities of fu- 

perintendents- and inftructors. Again, the two fexes, fhould be kept 

diftin®@ from each other; and each fex fhould be fubdivided, into fe- 

veral claffes, according to their ages, their degree of ftrength, their 

moral condué, their aptitude for learning any art, or manufaéture ; 

or the knowledge of any, which they might already poflefs. Talks 

fhould be affigned to all. thefe different clafles, with a regard to the 

feveral principles of divifion, which governed their formation. The riot- 

ous and diforderly fhould be compelled to work, in total folitude. 

Committees of enquiry and infpeétion, chofen annually, by the magif- 

trates of the county, with the concurrence of the minifters of religion, 

in each .diftri&, to fuperintend the management of the orphan houfes, 

the fchools, the work houfes, and penitentiaries fhould take care to 

enforce fuch regulations, as might be adopted. 

I fhall conclude this feéion with an account of the hospicio of Ca- 

diz, as I find it given in Yownfhend’s Travels,* which will convey to 

my readers, fome moft ufeful hints, on the fubject of public femina- 

ties and work-houfes. The plan of it feems to have originated, from 

the notions of the enlightened and philofophical Campomanes, on the 

fubjeéts of national induftry, and political economy. 

- In this inftitution are received the poor, of every nation, who are 

unable to maintain themfelves; and, in the firft place, orphans, defert- 

ed children, and the aged, who are paft the capability for labour. 

The blind, the lame, idiots, and mad people, but efpecially prielts, 

when aged, and reduced to poverty. Even ftrangers are admitted to 

a temporary refidence in this eftablifhment. 

Vou. IX. Cs. J Neatnefs 

* Townfend’s Travels, Vol. 2d, page 360. See a tra& by Count Campomanes, en- 

tiled, “ Educacion popular.” See alfo the regulations of the work-houfe at Shrews/bury. 
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‘< Neatnefs univerfally prevails ; and all who are here received, are clean, 

well-cloathed, and have plenty of the beft provifions, Care, is taken, 

to inftrué& them in the Chriftian dottrine, and every fix. months the 
young people are publicly examined. Their education is, to read, 

write, caft accounts; and fuch, as manifeft abilities, are not only in- 

ftruéted in the principles of geometry, but, if they are fo inclined, taught 

to draw. The boys are trained to weaving and various crafts, the girls 

fpin flax, cotton, wool; knit, make lace, or are employed in plain 

work. 

“¢ Forty-five looms, and fixteen ftocking frames, for the inmates, with 

a proportionable number of fpinning wheels, working benches, tools for 

carpenters, turners, fhoe-makers, and taylors; a twifting mill, and fpin- 

ning jenny, a machine for carding cotton ;—all thefe are provided with- 

in the walls, for the purpofe of employing the inmates. 

“¢ To encourage induftry, an account is kept, for each individual ; 

wherein he is made debtor to the houfe, at the rate of three reals 

the day, or about feven pence fterling, and has credit, given him, for 

all the work he does; and, fhould the balance be in his favour, as 

often happens, it is paid to him, whenever he leaves the ho/picio, and 

can make it appear, to the fatisfaction of the directors, that he is able 

to maintain himfelf, without having recourfe to their future aid. ‘ I 

© examined,’ (fays Town/hend) ‘ the accounts of many, who cleared for 

themfelves more than half-a-crown a week, and were looking for fet- 

tlements.’ 
‘* Adjoining to the houfe, is a fpacious fhop, for the accommodation 

of all who are willing to work; wherein are provided proper imple- 

ments, and raw materials; and the moment any one has completed his 

work, he receives the price of his labour; being permitted, not only 

to lodge where he pleafes, but to fpend his gains, according to his 

fancy. 

*¢ But, becaufe many who would work, are indifpenfably confined at 

home, where, from poverty, they are unable to procure either wheels 

or, 
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or wool; the governors provide both, and pay them, without any de. 
duétion, for their work, By thefe means, out of three hundred and 
forty eight families above five hundred fouls were trained to induftry. 
The dire€tors informed me of three children, the eldeft, nine years 
of age, who, by fpinning, gained fix reals, that is, more than four- 
teen pence a day, and fupported a paralytic father. 

“* Not fatisfied with thefe exertions, they have eftablifhed {chools, in 
different quarters of the city, on the fame plan, and Providing the beft mafters, in every branch of bufinefs, which they with to cultivate, 
they admit freely all who are defirous of being taught. 

“It is their intention, to pick. out, from the brighteft of the boys, 
the beft draftfmen, and having inftruéted them in the various languages 
of Europe, to make them travel, for the acquifition of knowledge, and 
the advancement of manufactures. 

‘* As the furrounding parifhes may not find it convenient, to adopt fi- 
milar inftitutions, on a fmaller fcale 3 therefore, they receive the infants, 
the aged, and the infirm, from any of them, on condition of being 
paid, in due proportion, for their board.”»—This is a magnificent {ketch 
of a fyftem of public inftitution, with a view to arts and induftry. The 
intelligent traveller feems to queftion the utility of fome parts of the 
plan; yet, furely, the account of this eftablifhment, may furnith many 
important hints, and matter of much profitable reflection, to the legifla- 
ture of this country.—I have now appropriated fufficient fpace to the 
fubje& of education. It is time to examine other general methods of 
improving and encouraging manufadtures.* 

(Ss2) SECT. 

* Some fimilar regulations are beginning to be put in praétice, of late, at the Houle of Induftry, in Dublin. 



SECT. VIII. 

Of Regulation and Controul. 

The eftablifhment and diffufion of arts and manufa@ures depend on 

two things, which muft co-operate in an amicable manner, though, 

in name, and at firft fight, they feem to clafh;—encouragement, and 

regulation, indulgence and reftriftion. ‘The exertions of human induftry 

to be moft effeétual, at leaft, to be moft confiftent, with the happi- 

nefs of the individual, muft be free, like his will. This I mean, 

with reference to the choice of objects of induftry, and the feleétion 

of one path of exertion, in preference to another. But, though re- 

gulation may not point out any particular road, and compel men to 

purfue it, or reftrain him from travelling, in that which he chufes; it 

may fairly compel him to walk uprightly, in his way, without joftling 

his fellow-travellers, or injuring the adjacent fences of his neighbours. 

Encouragement prevents defpondency, and excites emulation; regu- 

lation excludes fraud, and enfures fubordination ; encouragement may 

hold forth bounties, (if neceffary) or offer immunities; it may even, 

in fome create monopoliesx—Regulation, on the other hand, prevents 

or punifhes, difhonefty, and infubordination, and reftrains abufes. On 

thefe principles, while the legiflature proteéts the manufacturer, with a pa- 

rental love, it will alfo fcrutinize his conduét, with a parental feverity ; and 

endeavour to detect, and when deteéted, to remedy, by fevere laws, all 

mifcarriages, improprieties, and imperfeétions, in the manner of preparing, 

and making up the different fabricks, for home, and foreign markets. 

To inftance, in the linen manufa@ture, the legiflature appoints infpectors, 

to control the linen manufa@ure, the favourite object of the country. . It 

examines 
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examines the quality of the pieces, it meafures their quantity. None are 
permitted to pafs into the market, which are not duly fealed, as a badge of 
their integrity. We fee, in confequence of thefe regulations, what a high 

charaéter the linens of Ireland fupport in the foreign market; with what 
confidence the buyer is infpired; and, confidence, in dealing, is the very 
foul of traffic. 

In addition to the rewards, which the manufaéturer derives, from a com- 
pliance with thefe regulations, in the high charaéter, and rapid fale of this 
produétion : the legiflature remunerates his obedient conformity, with many 

valuable privileges. He can import, free from duty, the prima of his ma- 
nufaéture, and the materials, which are requifite in the different operations 
of bringing it to perfeftion; and he is paid confiderable bounties on the 
exportation of his fabricks, to foreign markets. Certain it is, that thefe 

wife provifions, of the legiflature, have been attended by the moft beneficial 

confequences; and, that we may afcribe to them, ina great meafure, the 

prefent flourifhing ftate of the linen manufaéture, in this country. 

Sir William Temple mentions, among the caufes of the profperity: 

of the Dutch manufactures, the order, and exaétnefs, in managing 

their trade, which brings their commodities. into credit abroad. This 

was firft introduced, by fevere laws and. penalties, but is, fince, grown into 

cuftom. I have obferved, (fays he) above thirty feveral placarts, refpecting 

the manner of curing, pickling, and barrelling herrings. ‘The {mall arms 

made at Utrecht, are forfeited, if fold without a mark, or marked without 

trial. In the India Houfe, pieces of {carlet cloth, which are fent, in great 

quantity, to thofe parts (meaning. the Eaft Indies) are marked, with the 

Englifh arms, and an.infcription in Englith.. 

There is a circumftance obferved, by Sir William Temple, that contri- 

butes to facilitate the work of regulation, and to methodize, and fimplify, 

trade, and manufactures, among the Dutch; and’ which, certainly, ena- 

bles the legiflature and government, with more facility, to take a bird’s- 

eye view of the trade, the refources, and induftry of the country ; which 
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is, that every particular town affects fome particular commerce, or ftaple, 

valuing itfelf thereupon, and carrying it to the greateft height. Flu/hing 

carries on the trade to the Weft Indies—Middleburg, that in French wines— 

Rotterdam, the Englifh and Scotch trade, and that in French wines—Ha- 

erlem excelled in the linen trade, mixed ftuffs, flower roots, and garden 

feeds—Delft was formerly famous for a kind of porcelain—Other towns 

were celebrated for fhip-building—Some for the herring, fome for the 

Greenland fifhery—The trade with the Eaft Indies was carried on by Am- 

fterdam—Something analogous obtains in Britain—Sheffield and Birming- 

ham excel in the manufactures of hardware—Manchefter in that of cotton— 

Norwich, Wolverhampton, Frome, and Witney, in different fabricks of wool 

—When manufatturers, that produce one and the fame fabrick, are collected 

together, in the fame town, or diftri&, the tafk of infpection, and regula- 

tion, becomes, as I have faid, more eafy. It is, alfo, more eafy to com- 

municate inftruétions, in the art, to the young people. If any new inven- 

tion, or improvement, in the manufacture, fhould be devifed, and found 

ufeful, on experience; it is more eafy to convey a knowledge of it to the 

artifans, and to render them expert in the ufe‘of it. The workmen, too, 

living, and labouring, in the prefence of each other, exhibit examples of 

induftry, and excite a fpirit of emulation; and the divifion of labour, is 

promoted, by this congregation of workmen. | 

As many of the proceffes, in bleaching, in this country, are regulated, 

by the legiflature; and certain modes are prohibited under penalties, 

which, to facilitate the operation of whitening linen, or, to fave the charge 

of workmanfhip, and materials, would injure the foundnefs, and damage 

the texture of the cloth; fo the French government, exerting itfelf, to bring 

the woollen cloth of France, to fuperior perfetion; particularly, in regard. 

to colour, employed itfelf, to regulate the art of dying; for this purpofe, 

certain operations, and the employment of certain drugs, and materials, 

were interdicted,* the effect of which was to give a fraudulent, and im- 
pofing 

* See Introduction to Bancroft, on permanent colours, 
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pofing, or what is technically called, a fying colour were prohibited. 
The ufe of others, which give a more permanent colour, was enjoined by 

the government. 

It was thus that the great Colbert, the father of French commerce, and 

manufactures, a¢ted. He divided dyers into two claffes ; the one, dyers, 

en grand teint, were confined to the colours, deemed to be lafting; while 

the dyers, en petit teint, were allowed to. give thofe, which were flying. 

Reftraints of this kind, though intended to prevent fraud, muft have ope- 

rated, as checks upon future improvement, if the government had not en- 

couraged ufeful difcoveries, firft, by offering particular rewards, for all 

fuch difcoveries; and after, by appointing thofe eminent chymifts, Dufay, 

Hellot, Macquer, Berthollet, in fucceflion; to fuperintend, and improve, 

the arts connected with chymiftry, and more efpecially, that of dying. This 

fituation became a government appointment, and was moft ably filled. An 

employment of the fame kind, were it beftowed on a chymift, duly quali- 

fied, (and fuch might be found) would be of the higheft utility, in improv- 

ing many of the arts, and manufaCtures of the country. 

When I propofe, that the legiflature fhould interfere, to regulate and 

control manufactures, I would, for the moft part, confine its interference, 

to fimple infpe&tion, and examination; and that on the cheapeft, and leaft 

oppreflive plan, for the purpofe of preventing careleffnefs, and frauds, that 

bring a difcredit on manufa€tures in foreign markets. To enter into the de- 

tails of a manufacture, and enjoin certain mechanical proceffes, and prohibit 

others, by force of laws, and penalties, is a work of fome nicety, and ha- 

zard. The legiflature, in Ireland, has done this, with refpect to the linen 

manufaéture. The government, in France, has done this, with refpect to 

the woollen manufacture; and very judicioufly, I am perfuaded, in both 

cafes. But. the utility, or detrimental effects, of mechanical procefs, 

ought to be demonftrable, on {cientific principles, to juftify the interference 

of the legiflature, or government, for the purpofe of injun&ion, or prohi- 

bition. The nature, and genius of trade, and manufacture, are free, and 

independent. The produétions of human induftry, mut fpring of them- 

felves. Government, may fence the ground from beafts, may cultivate the 
foil 
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foil around them; may prune their exuberances, may lop off difeafed, and 

unproductive branches, and irrigate them, with bounties: but it will not 

fucceed, fhould it propofe, to rear them fuddenly, in a hot-bed, to a 

maturity of healthy growth. It cannot clip, and torture them, into arbi- 

trary forms, without incurring the rifque of killing them. 

SECT. Ix. 

Of Charitable Loans. 

The true mode of encouraging induftry is, by fhewing to the people, 

that exertion and profit, labour and gain, walk hand in hand. That this 

fentiment may be excited, in its full force, and efficacy, there fhould not 

be any intermediate vifible agency, or operating caufe of benefit, between 

the artifan, and his own exertions. The fruit, which he derives from his 

labours, fhould feem the neceflary, and immediate progeny of his labours 

themfelves ; there fhould be nothing, to leave his path doubtful before 

him, by giving him hopes of fubfiftence, from any other fource, than his 

own aétual merit. All that a perfon fairly obtains, by undifputed efforts of 

his own induftry, is, to him, a leffon of induftry, and a ftrong incentive, to 

profit, by that leffon. Far otherwife, with refpeét to all that is obtained, in 

the way of bounty, and gratuity; it is a thing foreign from the exertions 

of the induftrious; it comes unexpectedly, and fuddenly; it is, in fome 

degree, fortuitous, and not neceflarily connected with the exertions of in- 

duftry. On thefe principles, I am convinced, that he who lends a fum to 

a manufacturer, and ftri&tly holds him to repayment, as foon as repayment 

is in his‘power, is more truly his friend, and will ferve the caufe of induftry 

more effectually, and extenfively, than he who fhould beftow an equal fum, 

without any expectation of return, on the manufaéturer in quedtion. 

The 
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The moft effectual: mode of encouraging: manufactures, is, by the excit- 

ing-a permanent, and attive fpirit of induftry, among the manufacturers. 

This end’ is moft powerfully promoted, by a purfuit of the following ob- 

jects; to-fecure, for the manufacturer, the neceflaries of life, at a reafona- 

ble rate—To procure him the primum of his manufacture, of a good. qua- 

lity, and on good terms--To protect him, from oppreflion and wrong-——To 

protect him, from himfelf;-that is to fay, to put it out of his power, to be 

prodigal, or difhoneft{—To provide a market for his manufactures, when 

produced, and, as the moving pring, of all thefe productive caufes, to 

furnifh him with a capital, which may enable: him to profecute his art, or 

trade. Where acountry is poor, that isto fay, where there is a fcarcity. of 

capital, in the collective body, there will be found many manufacturers, 

who will not poffefs, of themfelves, the capital requifite to fet their induftry 

in.motion. The reftraints on the commerce of Ireland, which fubfifted for 

near a centurys have concurred, with the multitude of abfentees, who con- 

tinually drain vait fums of money out of the country, to render Ireland 

comparatively poor; and that national poverty has fhackled the induf- 

try of the people, and impeded the progrefs of improvement in manufactures 

and arts. 

The great difadvantage and inconvenience, under which this country 

labours, is the want of capital. To remedy the fatal effets which refult 

from this difadvantage, and to provide, for the regular fupport of induftry, 

without forcing it into any particular channel, I would propofe the inftitution 

of a fund throughout the kingdom, with an appropriate office, in every 

large town, for the purpofe of lending money, at legal intereft, to induf- 

trious tradefmen, and artificers. By this means, the poor artifan, would 

be enabled, to procure for himfelf tools, andthe prime materials of his ma- 

nufaéture, without being under the neceffity, of reforting to pawn-brokers, 

whofe extortion confumes the whole profit, that arifes from the employment 

of this little borrowed capital. Thus, would the manufacturer be enabled, 

to extend his induftry, by purchafing a greater ftock of materials, a larger 

quantity of tools, or machines, and employing an encreafed number of jour- 

Vou, IX. @ rt.) neymen. 
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neymen, He will, alfo, buy his materials, and tools, of the beft quality, 

and on the moft reafonable terms, through his being thus furnifhed with 

ready money, to pay for them. On the fame account, he will be able to 

engage the beft journeymen. Thus, the produétions of his art, will be ren- 

dered more perfeét ; and the exertions of his induftry, will duly replace the 

principal, and intereft, with a competent profit for the manufa@turer him- 

felf. 

Yet, though the exactions of pawn-brokers are a fevere grievance, I 

would not propofe, to exclude them totally. The fhops of pawn-brokers are 

an evil; but, I apprehend, they are a neceflary evil. They are, fome- 

times, ufeful to thofe, whofe wants are too proud, to borrow {mall fums, 

in the avowed, and ufual modes of borrowing ; and to thofe who, having 

neither friends, nor credit, to enable them to borrow, on more advantage- 

ous terms, find no refources, in their diftrefs, but a depofit, and a pawn- 

broker, The wants of the borrower, and the fcarcity of money, muft be 

arbiters of the intereft, that money will bring. Enact what penal laws you 

pleafe, there always have been, and always will be, lenders of money on 

ufury. It is better, therefore, that fome bounds fhould be fet to the prac- 

tice ; and that money-lenders fhould be curbed by fome regulations, which 

may be really enforced, than that the evil fhould be aggravated, by a vain 

attempt to cure it. A total prohibition of ufury will, certainly, be evaded. 

Both lender, and borrower, will confpire againft the law; and the rifque in 

lending, and the neceflity of concealment, will only encreafe the hardfhips 

of the borrower, and the rapacity of the ufurer. 

I would be far from propofing an indifcriminate loan, to every perfon, 

who fhould apply, under the denomination of tradefman, or manufacturer. 

Such, only, fhould be entitled to aid, from the inftitution, as were likely 

to make proper ufe of the loan, and to repay it with punuality ; that is to 

fay, fuch as could be recommended, for their habits of induftry, and for the 

integrity of their dealings. 

I would not propofe, to lend this money, intereft free; on two ac- 

counts: firft, I would provide for the permanency of the fund; and, as 

the 
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the intereft on the capital fum would, with good economiy, confiderably 

exceed the expence of management; the accumulation of this annual fur- 

plus, would guard againft contingent loffes, and preferve the fund from 

being diminifhed ; perhaps, augment it, Secondly: the payment of a 

moderate intereft, would ferve to ftimulate the induftry of the borrow- 

er, to render him frugal, by deduéting a portion of his gain; and by 

. reminding him, of his obligation to difcharge the principal. 

This fund might be portioned out, through the different counties, in 

various fums, according to the population of each. The fums, refpec- 

tively allotted, might be vefted in truftees. The loans fhould be made, 

by the treafurers, of the different counties, who fhould receive an ade- 

quate compenfation for their trouble, out of the returns of intereft; 

but, fhould take neither fee, nor reward, from the borrower; nor be 

permitted, to recommend any perfon, or give a preference to any, as a 

borrower. The accounts, of the general fund, fhould be ftated, four 

times, in the year, by an auditor, under the control of parliament ; before 

which, a comprehenfive view of the ftate of the inftitution, fhould be laid, 

on the firft day of each feflion. 

The only qualification, requifite for obtaining the benefit of this loan, 

fhould be, a certificate from three, or more, reputable perfons of the vi- 

cinage, of whom ‘the minifter of religion, of the congregation to which the 

claimant may happen to belong, (whether proteftants of the eftablithed 

church, diffenter, or catholic,) fhould be one. By this certificate, it 

fhould appear, that the perfon feeking the loan, is cither a farmer, a ma- 

nufagturer, or carries on fome ufeful branch of trade; that he has refided, 

at leaft, twelve months, in that diftri@, and maintained an unimpeached 

character, for integrity in his dealings, moral condué, fobriety, and in- 

duftry. 

The treafurer of the county, or whoever fhould be the agent deputed to 

lend out thefe fums, fhould be required to keep a book, ruled in four co- 

lumns, and difpofed alphabetically. The firft column fhould contain the 

day of the month, and year; the fecond, the fum lent, and time of the 

Cober2 4) loan ; 
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loan; the third, the name of the borrower, in alphabetical order ; the 
fourth, his place of abode. The entry, being made in this form, the bor. 

rower fhould be obliged to fubfcribe it, with his name, or mark, before his 

receipt of the fum to be advanced to him; and this entry, and fubfcription, 

appearing in the book of the county treafurer, or other agent, for the fund, 

fhould be made fufficient evidence, in law, of the debt ; and a judgment 

for the amount, with intereft, and moderate cofts (for I would have the 

cofts limited to fome fmall amount) fhould be final and conclufive; and 

have the force of an execution, as well, againft the goods, as the perfon, of 

the defaulter, wherever he fhould be found. The term, for which the 

loan might be granted, fhould be° of various duration, according to circum- 

ftances—not lefs than fix weeks, not more than two years. The intereft, 

if the loan exceeded three months, fhould be paid quarterly, and the prin- 

cipal fhould be rigidly exacted, at the end of the fpecified time. 

The utility of inftitutions of this kind, early appeared, to the excellent 

Dean Swift; and we find, in the account of his life, that he conftantly 

appropriated a confiderable fum, to be lent out, in fmall portions, among 

honeft, and neceffitous tradefmen. Thefe loans he received back, by 

weekly payments, out of the profits of the borrower, in fuch a proportion, 

that the whole fum fhould be repaid, in the courfe of a year, together with 

a fmall gratuity, to the perfon, who kept the account of the difburfements, 

and weekly payments. 

The patriotic idea, that occurred to the Dean, has, fince, been followed 

up, by the charitable mufical fociety, in the diftri@ of Dublin ; but their 

means are fcanty, and their influence confined. Perhaps, it would anfwer 

the propofed end, to enlarge the funds of the Charitable Mufical Society, 

and extend its operations over the whole kingdom. 

Well——the utility of fuch a meafure is acknowledged ;—but, how isa 

capital, for the purpofe, to be formed, and maintained?—Many of the 

fums, which are now given in bounties, on fuch objeéts, and in fuch a man- 

ner, that they feem calculated, rather to promote the fpeculation of the rich, 

than the induftry of the poor, might be turned from their prefent deftina- 

tions, 

lee 6 
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tions, with advantage to the country; and allotted, to the augmentation of 

the funds for the charitable loan. Confider, what fums have been granted, 

in bounties—What fums, lavifhed on moles, piers, and fifheries, without 

producing any vifible benefit, to the community! Had thefe fums been cir- 

culated, in charitable loans, how would they have invigorated induftry ! 

To create a fund, for the maintenance of the propofed inftitution, I would 

impofe a tax, of one fhilling, in the pound, on the eftates of all abfentees, 

to continue for feven years.* There would be peculiar juftice, in this mea- 

fure ; they who, by drawing away the capital of the country, impede the 

progrefs of its improvement, would be taxed, to repair, the very mifchief of 

which they are themfelves the chief caufe. A tax, of one fhilling, in the 

pound, on what is fuppofed to be the annual revenue remitted to abfentees, 

out of this country, would be forty thoufand pounds, yearly, which, in 

feven years, exclufive of all encreafe, from accumulated intereft, or any 

other fource, would amount to two hundred, and eighty thoufand 

pounds. A fund this, which would reanimate induftry; fend life, 

blood, vigour, and health to its heart ; and diffufe hope, and comfort, thro’ 

every member of the community; and, as the tax would not be a perma- 

nent burthen, on the proprietors of Jand, it would form no precedent, for 

a general and.permanent land tax; the fear of which, has rendered many 

well-meaning people, hoftile to the faireft of all taxes, a tax on abfentees. 

‘Would it be too romantic, and vifionary, to fuggeft.a tax on all penfions, 

exceeding five hundred pounds, per annum; and on the falaries of all fine- 

‘cure places, for the fame benevolent purpofe? The times, at prefent, are 

not ripe, perhaps, for fuch a meafure ; but, a period may arrive, when it 

will appear juft, and reafonable, that thofe fhould be felected, as objets of 

taxation, to ferve the exigencies, and promote the emolument of the ftate, 

who receive large fums of the public money, without giving any value for 

them, in-return, by their fervices, or exertions. 

- 

* The reader will here recollegt, that this tract was written before the meafure of a legif- 
Jatiye union took place, 

: CHAP. 
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Cetin ?.- il, 

Schemes, for the Encouragement of Induftry, and Advancement of Manufac= 

tures, whofe Utility is que/tionable. 

SECT. 1. 

On Bounties. 

Dr. Smith combats the utility of bounties, and prohibitions, (which al- 

ways go together, in theory) with great ftrength of reafoning. 

“* That the monopoly of the home market (fays he) frequently gives 

‘* great encouragement, to that particular fpecies of induftry, which enjoys 

** it, and turns towards that employment, a greater fhare, of both the la- 

‘“*bour, and ftock of the fociety, than would otherwife have gone to it, 

** cannot be doubted. But whether it tends, either to encreafe the general 

‘ induftry of the fociety ; or, to give it the moft advantageous dire¢tion, is 

‘not, perhaps, altogether fo certain. 

‘¢ The general induftry of the fociety, never can exceed, what the capital 

** of the fociety can employ ; as the number of workmen, that can be kept in 

‘‘ employment, by any particular perfon, muft bear a certain proportion to 

“his capital; fo, the number of perfons, that can be employed, by all the 

‘© members of a great fociety, muft bear a certain proportion to the whole 

capital 
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** capital of this fociety. No regulation of commerce can encreafe the quan- 

* tity of induftry, in any fociety, beyond what its capital can maintain. It 

“ can only divert a part of it, into a direétion, into which it might not, other- 

** wife, have gone. And it is, by no means, certain, that, this artificial 

‘¢ diretion, is more beneficial to fociety, than that, into which, it would have 

** gone of its own accord,” 

Every individual is continually exerting himfelf, to find the moft advan- 

tageous employment for his capital. It is his own advantage he has in view ; 

but, the ftudy of this, neceffarily leads him, to prefer the employment moft 

advantageous to fociety. 

. The country which has not capital fufficient for all purpofes ;—agricul- 

ture—manufactures—and the trade of export, has not arrived at the degree 

of opulence, for which it feems naturally deftined. To attempt, however, 

prematurely, and with an infuflicient capital, to purfue all thefe three ob- 

jects, at once, is not the way for a fociety, no more than an individual, to 

acquire a fufficient capital. 

The fame principle applies to the various modifications of manuface 

turing induftry. That country muft be in a ftate, of the higheft opu- 

lence, which is able to carry on, at home, all the ufeful and elegant 

manufaétures ; fo as, not only to fupply itfelf, but to fend the fuper- 

fluities to its neighbours, in exchange for money, the neceffaries of life, 

or the prima of manufactures. But, as an individual meddling, at once, 

in a great variety of manufactures, embarking in new ones, with which 

he is imperfeétly acquainted, perhaps, to the negleé of others, of which 

he is a mafter, endeavouring, with a giddy rapacity, to difcover new 

fources of gain, inftead of employing himfelf, with patient perfeverance, 

to keep open channels, for fprings that already flow; as fuch an in- 

dividual would, in all probability, foon become a bankrupt; a fimilar fate 

muft attend the community, that fhould proceed in a fimilar fpirit of 

unfettled fpeculation, and improvident avarice; yet, to excite fuch a {pirit, 

is the obvious tendency of bounties: ‘Trade ought to be left to find 

its own level, and not allowed to force the exertions of induftry, into 

particular 
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particular channels, lefs profitable to the fociety, than- thofe, in which 
they would flow, of their own accord.* 

In fa@, the whole idea of bounties feems. to be ill conceived. To 

increafe the profperity of the country, you encreafe its burthens. You 

take the money out of the pocket of the manufacturer, with one hand, 

in the vain hope of imprefling him, with an opinion of your libera_ 

lity, while you beftow it on him, with the other. 

T am afraid, too, that bounties are calculated, rather to promote 

rafh and fudden fits and ftarts of fpeculation, in mere projectors, and 

fchemers, than a fettled fober fpirit of permanent and progreflive in- 

duftry, in the minds of intelligent traders and manufaéturers; and that 

they fcarcely reach the induftrious poor. 

But fuppofing, for a moment, the general utility of bounties ; is it 

not to be apprehended, that the fums granted, under the pretence of 

encouraging induftry, in this mode, may be diffipated, and fail of pro- 

ducing any beneficial fruit to the country ?—Is not the diftribution of 

Bounties and premiums, liable to be made the fubje& of intrigue and 

cabal, to prove an obje@ of peculation, and become a caufe of ex- 

pence, in clerks, accountants, and other officers; fo that the perfons, 

who fhall receive and pocket the greateft portion, of the funds, in- 

tended for the encouragement of manufaétures, fhall be, not the manu- 

fa&urers, but the pampered, full-blown, important, humble fervants of 

the public ’—Thus, may a very little public good be purchafed, at a 

very enormous public coft.. Suppofing the diftribution free from mal- 

verfation, and needlefs expence; ftill; the perfons, to whofe province it 

may fall, to decide on the merits of the claimants, will be too often 

mifled by falfe reprefentatious, and impofition, fometimes, through the 

want of that technical knowledge, which the fubje&t, before them may 

require, Great is the influence and power of arrogant pretenfion and 

fhamelefs affertion ; particularly, where there is any thing, like corporate 

acting 

* See Smith ubi fupra. The eader need {carcely be reminded, that this Seétion was 

awritten long before the Union. 
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acting. Man, in the aggregate, (through the clafhing of interefts, and 

contrariety of corruption) is, ever more abfurd, than he is individually. 

In this chaos of felfifhnefs and ignorance, the voice of the intelligent 

few is completely drowned and loft, and thus ignorance, impudence, 

and fraud devour the golden fruit, which ought to be the prize of 

induftry, integrity, and {kill. 

It is highly incumbent on the legiflature, and on thofe perfons, who 

poffefs an influence in the country, to guard their minds, againft the 

impofitions, and arts of needy and profligate pretenders, and noify char- 

Jatans ; who, in proportion, as they difcover ignorance and incapacity, 

in thofe to whom they apply themfelves, are loud and vehement, in 

affeverations, and profufe in promifes. 

Yet, while I profefs myfelf, in general, unfriendly to bounties; 1 

admit, there may be fome exceptions, in their favour. The political 

fituation of Ireland, confidered in all its circumftances, is fomething fo 

peculiar, that it feems to ftand, without a parallel, in the hiftory of 

mankind. This peculiarity in the political’ fituation of the country, 

has had a great and very injurious effect on its commerce and arts 5. 

and fo warped and infe&ted the induftry, the exertions, and even the 

very fentiments, and opinions, of the inhabitants, that the common 

maxims of political economy may be over-ruled, with refpe& to Ireland. 

For a long feries of years, the manufaétures and induftry, of the 

country, were in a ftate of profcription. The unvaried operation of 

a cruel and miftaken policy, and a code of oppreffive laws, and regu- 

lations, like a chilling wintry wind, froze up all the energies of the 

people, and blafted their induftry. The woollen manufaéture, the ftaple 

of the country, in particular, was fo compleatly ruined, that it, now, 

exhibits all the debility of an infant manufaéture. 

It is a ruling principle, in the allotment of bounties, to particular 

manufactures, in preference before others, that we are not to confider, 

fo much the intrinfic utility, and abftraé importance, of the manu- 

fa&ure itfelf, as whether it ftands in more need, of affiftance.—This 

~ Vou. IX. (HUT as) need 
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need of afliftance may arife from various caufes—The manufacture 

may be a new one—there may exift a dangerous competition, fup- 

ported by fuperior capital and fkill, the manufacture may require large 

and expenfive machinery, it may have been difcouraged by bad laws,— 

the country may be deficient in capital.—lIn all thefe cafes, it may be 

neceflary, to counteract the operation of the caufes, that prevent or 

retard the progrefs of a manufacture, by the cheering influence of boun- 

ties; As a deprefling force has been employed, to bend and warp 

our manufattures ; it may be wife, to depart from the ordinary maxims 

of national prudence, and employ fome degree of force, to bend them 

in the oppofite direétion, that they may be reftored to their due form 

and re¢titude. this force we apply, when we grant bounties. 

It may be proper, to grant bounties, for a feafon, to new manufac- 

tures, of a promifing complexion. In the infancy of an undertaking, a 

feries of experiments, doubtful in their iffue, are to be encountered ; 

a number of probationary loffes to be fuftained. Add to this the pre- 

judices, that muft be conquered, and above all, the deftruétive and uni- 

verfal prejudice, whether founded in indolence, or envy, which predif- 

pofes people, to augur ill to the fuccefs, of new undertakings. Far 

different is the cafe, where the benefit of experience has been already 

gained, the incentives of profit have been already felt, and the com- 

munity, or the individual is poffeffed with a ftrong partiality, for a fa- 

vourite branch, of manufacture, long and fuccefsfully exercifed. 

In every cafe, where bounties are affigned, for the fupport and en- 

couragement of manufactures ; it muft be, in the hope and belief, that 

the manufa¢ture, in queftion, though now unable to maintain itfelf, or march 

alone, will acquire fuch ftrength and maturity, in the courfe of time, as to 

be able to repay with intereft, that fupport, which it now derives from public 

bounty, and to become, inftead of a national lofs and burthen, a national 

fource of opulence and profperity. It would be the height of mad- 

nefs and folly, to give bounties, for the-encouragement of manufac- 

tures, on any other principle than this; and, far better would it be, 

to 
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to relinquifh, altogether, than to continue the purfuit of a manufac- 
ture, which, inftead of promifing to fupport itfelf, would require, to 
be fed with perpetual alms, and threaten to remain a permanent charge 
on the community. Loans from the public funds, to enterprifing and 
intelligent individuals, to aid them, in the profecution of expenfive {pe- 
culations, in manufaéture, might be attended with the beft effeéts, if 
they were not perverted, by the fpirit of jobbing, and made fubfer- 
vient to corruption. 

There is, no doubt, profound wifdom, combined with extenfive know- 
ledge, in Doétor Smith’s admirable book on the Wealth of Nations, 
and, in a general abftracted fenfe, moft of his pofitions are undenia- 
bly true; yet, I believe, his book has been produ@ive of many errors 
and falfe reafonings, and much idle declamation, on different fubjects 
of political economy. Were men to act fully on his principles, in 
detail, 1 am afraid, they would be the caufe of irreparable miftakes 
in praétice ; and teem with the moft injurious confequences to fociety. 
Many theoretical propofitions may be true, which yet will not bear 
to be drawn out, into minute corollaries, and applied, in detail, to 
the purpofes of real life. It has been the peculiar misfortune of the 
prefent age, to proceed too much on general reafonings, and abftract 
theories, in contempt of the plain good fenfe, and accumulated expe- 
rience of paft ages; and, without attending to the limitations, quali- 
fications, and exceptions, required by real ufe and pratticea—The va- 
nity of the prefent generation, has difpofed them to imagine them. 
felves poffeft of more wifdom, than all the generations, that have pre- 
ceded them, put together.—Under this perfuafion, they have ventured 
to meddle with every thing; and attempted to demolifh, with a fweep- 
ing hand, all the opinions, eftablifhments, and regulations, which had 
obtained the fanétion of paft ages. They feem to delight in con- 
founding all the bounds of right and wrong. Thus, we have heard 
‘people, in the fpirit of the new philofophy, preaching up the bleflings 
of monopoly, and the beneficial tendency of exceflive and unreftrained 

(Uuz2) ufury ; 
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ufury ; and there are, certainly, general theorems, and abftraét propo- 

fitions, on the fubject of political economy, which may be employed, 

to ferve the puryofes of fuch _theories.—If I may prefume to con- 

trovert or criticife the opinions, of Doétor Smith, 1 fhould ‘fay, that 

fome of his pofitions, refpecting bounties, and prohibitory regulations, 

deferve particularly to be viewed, in the light I have mentioned. He 

has dedicated his work exclufively, to the confideration of the wealth 

of nations’; and, in conformity with the plan, which his title indicates, 

he feems to have omitted the ftrength, and the morality, of nations, 

as foreign from his purpofe. Thefe are, certainly, confiderations, dif- 

tin& from the wealth of nations, as well as of individuals, and furely, 

more deferving of the care of an enlightened legiflator. It may, per- 

haps, appear fanciful, to fay it; but, in my opinion, the very title of 

a profound claborate book on the Wealth of Nations, carries with. it 

fomething injurious—fomething that induces error—inafmuch as_ it 

feems to denote, that the attainment of wealth is the greateft objec 

imaginable, and fhould be the great motive and principle of national policy, 

the great fpring of legiflative interference. Doctor Smith feems to confine 

himfelf, to the means of employing capital, in the moft profitable manner, 

without entering intoa variety of moral confiderations, which ought to have 

great weight, when we come to revolve the fubjet of national induftry, and 

the mode and meafure of encouraging and extending it. It fhould alfo 

be remembered, that the author, in his book, by treating of the wealth 

of nations generally, and abftractedly, makes his work a kind of Utopia, 

in political economy. He fpeaks of a country, as if it were wholly 

free, to aé&, and regulate its commerce, according to the maxims of 

philofophy, or principles of arithmetic, as underftood in counting-houfes, 

without taking into his account the foreign relations, the foreign en- 

mities, the domeftic and federal caufes, and motives, which perpetually 

fetter and impede, nay, in many cafes, wholly preclude the poflibility 

of framing the regulations of home induftry, and external trade, on 

the abftraé principles of political economy, by their producing a thoufand 

and 
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and a thoufand unforefeen circumftances, which operate to govern the 

details of practical regulation, in oppofition to all the calculations, and rea- 

fons of mere theorifts. I do not ftate this, as an objection to Dottor 

Smith’s book; which, no doubt, is an admirable performance: but I men- 

tion it, to fhew, what evils may poflibly refult, from the indifcreet, and 

intemperate ufe of fuch general do&trines, when men defcend to bufinefs, 

and come to eftablifh praétical rules, for the commercial concerns of nations, 

and individuals. In faé, fuch theories contain in them too much, of the 

chimerical dreams of perfectibility, which have proved fo fatal to the French 

revolutionifts; and, by inftigating men, to attempt too much, and to dif- 

dain a moderate degree of fuccefs, and perfeétion, fuch as, alone, are 

competent to man, and his labours; have, in fa@, incapacitated him from 

accomplifhing any thing good. i 
I have been led to thefe digreflive refleGtions, by a recolle&tion of what 

Doétor Smith has advanced, on the fubjeét of bounties, and protecting du+ 

ties. What he fays, is for the moft part, undoubtedly true, in general 

theory ; yet, unlefs all nations fhould agree, by common confent, to act up- 

on his principles, and forego all at once their long eftablifhed fyftems of boun- 

ties, protecting duties, and prohibitions, it would be impolitic and chi- 

merical, in the extreme, for a fingle nation to renounce them. 

It is true,_no doubt, as Dr. Smith obferves, that the interference of the 

legiflature, in the way of bounties, and protecting duties, may force the 

employment of capital from its level, and urge it into particular channels. 

It may be true, that, if all other trades were to refemble that, which muft 

be fupported by bounties, they would eat up, each, fuch a part of the.capi- 

tal, that there would, foon, be no capital left. It may be true, alfo, 

‘© That the trades, or manufaétures, carried on, by means of bounties, 

<¢ are the only ones, which can be carried on, between two nations, for any 

‘* confiderable time, in fuch a manner, as, that one of them fhall regularly 

“¢ Jofe, or fell its goods for Jefs, than it cofts to bring them to market.’”’>— 

Thefe are, no doubt, ftrong confiderations of inconvenience; yet, there 

may be other confiderations, of higher convenience, to counteract thefe, 

and reconcile it to the true intereft, and found policy of a nation, to fuffer 
privations, 
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privations, and inconveniences of this kind, for a time, or even in per- 

petuity. Suppofe, for inftance, that a foreign ftate fhould prohibit al! 
the manufactures, of the ftate in queftion, may not the meafures of prohi- 

bition, and protetting duties, ‘be wifely, and fuccefsfully employed, to bring 

fuch a ftate to reafon, through the very medium of her ‘felfifhnefs, and force 

her to recall her illiberal reftri€tions. Suppofe, again, that a neighbouring 

ftate, wealthy, flourifhing in manufatures, fhould determine to get poflefli- 

on of the entire market for the confumption of a country, even at-the price 

of a temporary~facrifice of profit, and‘pour’in its manufactures, at an un- 

der rate until-it-compleatly overwhelms the native fabricks. This is a com- 

mon proceeding with trading nations. And, how is this mode of commercial 

aggreffion to be refifted, or counteraéted?—Surely, by the means, of boun- 

ties, and proteéting duties alone, which may enable the native manufac- 

tures to ftand their ground, “againft the inroad of foreign fabricks. 

It is to be confidered, alfo, what may be the difadvantages, or inconve- 

niences, refulting toa poor ftate, ‘which has no commodity, or manufacture 

which it-can give, in exchange, for the imported manufacture ; from the 

conftant drain of fpecie, which muft be occafioned, by the free influx of 

foreign manufa&tures; how calamitous fuch a fituation may become, ap- 

pears, from the fearful poverty of Spain, and Portugal; though thefe 

countries are the owners of the richeft mines in the world. The Spaniards, 

and Portuguefe, can import woollen manufactures from England, of a better 

quality, and on cheaper terms, than they can produce them at home; yet, 

it might be found policy, to give a bounty on the produétions of the home- 

manufaé&ures, and to confine the people to the ufe of them ; or, at_leaft, to 

give them a preference, in the home market, by the force of protecting du- 

ties. Human nature is naturally fluggifh, and mert; it requires, at firft, 

the application of fome external force, to give it an impetus, and direction ; 

but, when it is once fet in‘motion, it gains ftrength, and aétivity, as it 

goes on, in its courfe; and will proceed, by its own acquired momentum, 

without requiring the application of any additional impulfe. Thus, in a coun- 

try, which poffeffes, in herfelf the ground work, and means, of having flourifh- 

ing manufactures, fuch as poffefling provifions, and other neceffaries, labour, 
and 
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and the raw material, or prima of manufactures, on cheap terms: the 
people, if they are once roufed from their indolence, and fupinenefs, by the 
care of the legiflature, and inftigated to exertion, by bounties, and protecting 
duties, may come to improve their fabricks fo much, not only in quality, but 
in cheapnefs, that they will, at firft, be able to fupply the home confumption, 
on fatisfactory terms, and, in procefs of time, to contend, with fome prof. 

pe& of fuccefs, with their manufatturing rivals, in the foreign market. 

Suppofing, even, that the fyftem of bounties, and proteéting duties, con- 
tinued for fome time, with patience, and perfeverance, fhould fail of pro- 

ducing {uch a compleat amelioration, as I have mentioned, in.the fituation 

of acountry, with refpe& to its manufactures, I do not think, that, even 

then, it is to be abandoned, and condemned, in every cafe, and, all cir- 

cumf{tances confidered, as wholly impolitic, and injurious. “We fhould con- 

fider the poflible advantages, which may refult from confining a large por- 

tion of the expenditure of a country, within its own bofom ;—from diredting 

a large portion of the expences of individuals, ina community, to the fup- 

port of the labouring poor around them, in their own country, inftead of let. 

ting the money, thus to be expended, pafs out of the country, to fupport 

the labouring poor of another nation; while the poor of the ftate in quef- 

ftion, are confuming away in apathy, and idlenefs; perhaps, the prey of 

the moft fqualid famine, and wretchednefs. 

Doétor Smith takes it for granted, that, if the employment of capital were 

not turned into fome particular channel, by bounties, and proteéting duties, 

trades and manufactures, finding their owm level, (favourite cabaliftic ex- 

preflions, of his, which have been echoed, and re-echoed,; even to fatiety, 

by thoufands of pretenders to political. {cience) would flow in fome other di- 

rection, more advantageous to the community. Ido not admit the force of 

his conclufion. It does not follow, of neceflity,. from. his premifes.° On 

‘the contrary, itis highly probable, that fuch a country might fall into ruin- 

ous defpondency, and incurable apathy; and-refign herfelf tamely to the 

mercy of foreign manufacturers, who may fupply her wants, on their own 

terms, We have feen an inftance of this, asI have faid, in the prefent la- 

mentable’ 
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mentable fituation of Spain and Portugal; countries in poffeffion of the pre- 

cious metals, in abundance, and of all the means of carrying on manufa@tures 

to advantage. On the contrary, we fee a proof of the advantages of a 

fyftem of bounties, and protecting duties, in the prefent flourifhing ftate of 

the linen manufacture in Ireland Noman will pretend to fay, it would 

have attained to the ftate of perfection, which it now boafts, without the 

aid and proteétion of the legiflature. ‘The improvements, alfo, which the 

agriculture of Ireland has‘experienced, during fome years paft, furnifh fur- 

ther arguments in favour of the fyftem of bounties. 

- It does not fallow, that the whole enhancement of price, or expence, to 

the confumer of any article of manufacture, by his being reftri&ed to the pur- 

chafe of a home fabric, though, perhaps, dearer in price, and lefs excellent 

in quality, is fo much aétually loft to him. He may pay dearer, it is true, 

for a yard of cloth, a hat, or a pair of ftockings; becaufe he is obliged to 

confine himfelf to the produce of his own country ; and his coat, his hat, or 

his ftockings may be lefs durable, than fimilar articles, with which he might 

be fupplied by importation ; yet if, by confining his expences within his own 

country, he contributes to encreafe the quantity of money circulating in it, 

he will contribute, in proportion, to raife the rents of land, the price of 

provifions, and all other produce of land, the price of other manufactures, 

the price of labour, the price of all exertions, and produétions of {kill and 

genius, the reader will eafily fee, that it is moft probable, nay, almoft certain, 

that the individuals in queftion, muft be concerned, in fome one or other 

of thefe branches, and will derive more benefit, from thence, than he can 

poflibly injury, judging from the enhanced price, or bad quality of the 

home manufa&ure, to which he is confined. 

There is one other confideration, which is of high importance, and which 

may reconcile an enlightened legiflator, to the fyftem of bounties, and pro- 

teéting duties ; I mean, its effeéts, ina moral point of view; as being the 

means of furnifhing employment, for the poor; and diffufing among them 

a fpirit of induftry, and habits of exertion. It is a trite maxim, but not 

the lefs true, on that account, that idlenefs is the nurfe of vice, and the 

, root 
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root of all evil. On the other hand, an induftrious temper, and a fpirit of 

exertion, are moft favourable to fobriety, good order, and a difplay of all 

the moral difpofitions, and chriftian virtues. It is hard to fay, what price 

would be too great, to be paid, by a wife and virtuous legiflator, for the 

general diffufion of fuch habits, and fuch a fpirit. I think it is a great ob- 

jection, to Dr. Smith’s book, admirable as it is, in many refpeéts, that he 

does not advert, fufficiently, to moral objeéts; but feems to form his 

theory wholly independent of them; and to underate the influence, 

and potency, of moral caufes, in producing, or countenancing, the wel- 

fare of nations. 

To clofe this feétion, with an argument of the utmoft ftrength, and au- 

thority, I would requeft the reader to turn his eyes to the praétice, and fitu- 

ation of Britain, with refpeét to her manufactures— What has been her po- 

licy, during the laft century ? Shall we be ready to condemn thofe maxims, 

as unwife, under the praétice of which, a nation has profpered, beyond all 

paft example, and grown, to fuch a ftupendous degree of wealth, and great- 

nefs? The fleece, in particular, has been the boaft and treafure, of the 

people of England.—We know, with what a tender care, and fond folici- 

tude, they have cherifhed their woollen manufa&ture ; and, with what jealous 

precautions they have ftudied, to guard the exclufive poffeffion of this im- - 

portant fource of national wealth, and profperity. A fimilar fpirit, and max- 

ims of policy, diftated the famous Navigation A&;* to which, itmuft be 

acknowledged, that Britain, at this hour, owes the fovereignty of the feas: 

and, it is manifeft, that all the abftra& principles, of the wealth of nations,. 

refpeéting the falfe policy, of prohibitory, and protecting fyftems, might be 

applied, with much plaufibility, and gravity, to demonftrate the utter inex- 

pediency of this grand meafure, which has ever been confidered, from the 

time of its enaétion, as the corner {tone of Englifh greatnefs—of the magni- 

ficent f{tructure of the Britifh commerce, and naval power. 

VoL. Ix. B69) SEcT. 

* The reader will fee the grand effeéts of the Navigation Aé&, acknowledged, ina late 

publication of Citizen Hanterive, on the prefent flate of France. 
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SECT iil 

Of Protecting Duties. 

The courfe of my fubje&, naturally leads me to protecting duties. —Vari- 

ous grounds of objeétion, to this mode of encouraging manufactures, pre- 

fent themfelves. The impofition of fuch duties, is not only objectionable, 

on the general principles of political economy, but there are additional 

prudential reafons againft it, fuggelted by political relations, and the pe- 

culiar fituation of Ireland. 

* Protecting duties, impofed by this country, whether amounting to a pro- 

hibition ; or only, (which would be a preferable courfe) tending, to place 

our manufactures on an equal degree of footing, in the home market, with 

thofe of Britain; would wear an invidious appearance, of hoftility, againft 

that country, whofe jealoufy, it would be imprudence in us, to excite; and 

whofe affeétion, we fhould endeavour, to conciliate. We have fuffered 

much, it is true, from the miftaken policy, and groundlefs malignity of the 

fifter country, but, it is to be hoped, that thofe evil days of blindnefs, and 

illiberality are paft; that, more humane and rational maxims prevail ; and 

that the two countries, united, as they are, in fate, will open their eyes to 

fee, that they have one common intereft. An Engli/bman, if he ‘is not 

blinded by his prejudices, muft be fenfible, that whatfoever enriches Ireland, 

mutt, ultimately tend to the ftrength and fupport of Britain. I would chufe 

rather to truft to the gradual operation of reflections and principles, than 

to encounter illiberality with illiberality, and refort to a fyftem of protecting 

duties, inimical in its afpeét, as to the part of the empire, to which we 

belong, and queftionable, as to the benefit of which it may be productive. 

I confider protecting duties, as tending to introduce fupinenefs and care- 
leffnefs, 

* The Reader is again to be reminded, that this Tra€ was written, antecedently to the 

measure of a legiflative Union, 
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leffnefs, fraud and extortion, among our manufacturers; to enhance the 

price, and deprave the quality, of our manufactures. Competition is not 

only the ftrongeft incitement, to the exertion of {kill and induftry, in the 

workman; it furnifhes, alfo, powerful motives, to induce him to content 

himfelf, with moderate profits, and to diftinguifh himfelf, by the fairnefs 

of his dealings, as the moft effe¢tual means of vanquifhing his antagonift, 

in a ftruggle for pre-eminence imthe market. Were we reftried, to the 

ufe of our own manufaétures, in every inftance ; the immediate confequence 

would be, combinations among the mafter manufacturers, to raife the price 

of their labour. We fhould be obliged, either to recall the reftrictions, 

which were the caufe of this arrangement, or fubmit to be worfe cloathed 

and accommodated, than our neighbours, at an expence greater, than what 

they pay for commodities of fuperior quality. 

There is a paflage in Young’s tour in France, very appofite, to fhew, 

that monopolies, and prohibitory claufes, are not the moft effectual means, 

of promoting manufactures. ‘* At the fair of Guibray, I found the quan- 

** tity of Engli/h goods confiderable. A dozen of common plates, three 

‘¢ livres; and four livres for a French imitation, but worfe. 1 afked the 

*‘ man, (a Frenchman) if the treaty of commerce would not be injurious, 
a * with fuch a difference ?—c’et precifement le contraire, monfieur ; quelque 

‘ mauvaife que foit cette imitation, on n’a encore rien fait d’auffi bien en 

“* France; l annee prochaine on fera mieux ; nous perfectionnerons, et en fin, 

** nous Pemporterons fur vous.—I believe he is a very good politician, (con- 

“* tinues the tourift), and that, without competition, it is not pofible to per- 

‘* fect any fabric. The frauds, and extortion of the mafter manufacturers, 

** the diffipation, and combination for encreafing of wages, among the in- 

‘* ferior workmen, where a monopoly is eftablifhed, by law, muft effectu- 

*¢ ally retard the progrefs of manufactures.” It is fmartly obferved, by 

Young, that the party of the plough, never had a monopoly on its fide. 

Another reafon,-why I would leave the importation of all fabricks, whe- 

ther Britifh or foreign, free, is, that our manufacturers might be furnifhed 

with patterns of all that was moft perfect, and eftimable in manufactures, 

(2X2) by 
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by which means, the arts and fabrics of the country will be improved. 

Tafte and fkill have made a greater progrefs in moft manufaétures, in 

the fifter country; induftry and invention are ftimulated to new im- 

provements, by the large rewards, which an abundant capital is able 

to beftow. The conftant demands of a vaft imperial city, the refidence 

of a fplendid court; the fantaftic arbitrefs of fafhion, are perpetually 

fuggefting progreflive ideas to the manufacturers of Britain; and fancy 

is for ever on the ftretch, to devife new modes, of carrying the texture 

and beauty of their fabrics, to greater perfection. 

Adam Smith, though decidedly unfavourable to the fyftem of protect- 

ing duties, in general, admits, that there is one cafe, which may be an 

exception to the general dottrine.—‘‘ It may, fometimes, be a matter 

** of deliberation,” (fays he) “* how far it is proper, to continue the 

‘* free importation, of certain foreign goods ; that is to fay, when fome 

** foreign nation reftrains, by high duties, or prohibitions, the impor- 

** tation of fome of our manufactures, into their country. Revenge, 

‘© in this cafe, naturally digates retaliation, and that we fhould impofe, 

‘* like duties and prohibitions, on the importation of fome, or all of 

‘* their’ manufactures into ours. In this confifted a great part of the 

“ policy of Mr. Colbert, who, notwithftanding his great abilities, feems, 

** in this cafe, to have been impofed on, by the fophiftry of mer- 

** chants and manufaéturers, who are always demanding a monopoly, 

“* againft their countrymen. It is, at prefent, the opinion of the moft 

“© intelligent men in France, that his operations of this kind, have not 

** been beneficial to his country. 

«« There may be good policy in retaliations of this kind, when there 

“is a probability, that they will. procure the repeal of the high 

** duties or prohibitions, complained of.—The recovery of a great fo- 

‘«* reign market, ‘will generally more than compenfate the tranfitory in- 

* convenience, of paying dearer, during a fhort time, for fome fort 

“ of goods. To judge, whether fuch retaliations are likely to produce 

«© fuch an effeét, does not, perhaps, fo much belong to the fcience 
6 of 
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* of a legiflator, whofe deliberations ought to be governed by gene- 

‘« yal principles, that are always the fame, as to the {kill of that in- 

‘¢ fidious and crafty animal, vulgarly called a ftatefman, or politician, 

** whofe councils are dire&ted, by the momentary fluctuation of affairs. 

‘¢ When there is no probability, that fuch repeal can be procured, it 

feems a bad method of compenfating the injury done to certain 

“ claffes of our people, by doing another injury, both to thofe claffes, 

** and to all other clafles of them. When our neighbours prohibit 

fome manufacture of ours, we generally prohibit, not only the fame, 

but fome other manufaéture of theirs. This may, no doubt, give 

encouragement, to fome particular workmen among ourfelves, and, 

by excluding their rivals, enable them to raife their price in the 

“ home market. Thefe workmen, however, who fuffered by our neigh- 

** bours’ prohibition, will not be benefited by ours. On the contrary, 

they, and all the other claffes of our citizens, will thereby be ob- 

liged to pay dearer than before, for certain goods.” 

It might, perhaps, be expedient, to proteé& the Jri/h manufadtures, 

of woollen fabrics, and of ftamped, and printed cottons, and callicoes ; 

by a duty on E£ngli/h manufactures, in thefe branches, at leaft, equi- 

valent to what is laid, on the like manufactures of Ireland, when im- 

ported into England. It feems to be but juft, that when there are 

protecting duties in England, there fhould be correfponding proteéting 

duties in Ireland, to put the manufactures of the two countries, on 

an equal footing; and to counteract the induftry, which is em- 

ployed by the manufacturers of Britain, to ftifle the manufactures of 

Ireland, in the cradle, and to overcharge the market of this country, 

with their fabrics, But this is periculofe plenum opus alee, the politi- 

cal practicability of fuch a meafure is queftionable, the economical 

expediency is doubtful. : 

I would inftance, as an example of an injudicious application of pro- 

te€ting duties, for the purpofe of encouraging a manufacture, a late 

tax of two pence per pound, on paper imported. In vain did the 

printers 
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printers of Jre/and reprefent, that the paper made in the country 

was wholly infuflicient to fupply the confumption. The tax was impo- 

fed; the printing trade, in this country, was nearly deftroyed, and thus 

the paper manufacture was injured, not advanced, by the duty. 

Dogtor Adam Smith obferves, “ that can hardly be called improvi- 

‘* dence in ftates and communities, which is prudence in an individual.’ 

And, hence he would infer, that ftates, like individuals, fhould repair 

to purchafe thofe articles of manufacture of which they ftand in need, 

wherever they can procure them cheapeft. ‘It is the maxim of every 

** prudent mafter of a family, never to make at home, what it will 

*¢ coft him more to make than to buy.’’—But the comparifon between 

the individual and the community does not feem to hold entirely ; and 

if any fair diftin€tions between them can be taken, the attempt of 

Doétor Smith, to apply the rules of private domeftic economy to grand, 

political and commercial regulations, muft fail. I fay this, fuppofing it 

to be the fact, according to Smith’s hypothefis, that individuals, in the 

ordinary dealings of life, uniformly refort, for the purchafe of fuch 

manufactures as they want, to the market, where they can procure 

them, on the cheapeft terms. This ftri@ economy in buying, is far, 

from being uniformly, or even generally purfued, in the courfe of or- 

ninary life.—The faé&t, (as every perfon muft be fenfible,) is, that, in 

the dealings of individuals, there are many confiderations, which con- 

troul the principle of faving in price,—fuch as conne¢tion,—neighbour- 

hood—friendfhip—the accommodation of long credit—the profpect of 

reciprocal advantage, in the fale of fome commodity, in which the pur- 

chafer himfelf deals. Such, evidently, are the motives, by which the 

majority of individual purchafers, in private life, are governed, and, 

among farmers, it is obvioufly the practice of families, to manufacture 

at home, many parts of their apparel 

But, fuppofing, contrary to the experience of every man who looks 

around him, that the individual goes to purchafe what he wants, where- 

ever he can procure it for the leaft pofitive fum, without attempting 

to 
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to manufacture it himfelf, and without any confideration of other circum- 

ftances ; ftill it remains to be enquired, whether we muft admit it, as 

a general axiom, in political economy, that, whatever would be excu- 

fable, or even prudent and proper, in the private dealings of indivi- 

duals, would be found policy, and fit to be adopted, in prattice, in 

the regulation of ftates.—I fhall mention, what I think, would be the 

fair parallel from private life, for the policy of ftates, and the econo- 

my of a legiflator, in regulating the dealings of a commercial and ma- 

nufauring people.—Suppofe a gentlemen has an eftate, wholly peo- 

pled by a manufacturing tenantry; and fuppofe, at fome {mall diftance, 

another gentleman has an eftate, which is alfo occupied by perfons 

who carry on a fimilar manufaéture; it will become a queftion, on 

Do&or Smith’s principles, whether it would be prudent and advifeable, 

in the proprietor of the firft eftate, to give a preference to the in- 

duftry of his own tenants, and confine himfelf, and his family, to the 

confumption of the manufactures produced by them, although, from 

fome caufe or other, he might be able to procure fimilar articles, and 

of equal quality, fomewhat cheaper, from the tenantry of the next 

eftate ; or, fhall he, on the other hand, prefer the immediate faving 

of a few fhillings in the year, on his different purchafes of manufac- 

ture, to the encouragement of induftry, among his tenants, for whom 

he is bound to feel a fatherly folicitude, and to a certain mode of fa- 

cilitating and fecuring the payment of his wants? and while he fup- 

ports the induftry of the tenants of another proprietor, and aids them 

continually in the payment of their rents, fhall he tell his own te- 

tantry,—“‘ I will feize your ftock—I will fell your furniture—I will 

** tear your beds from under you,—but I will not ufe your manufac- 

** tures—I can buy them cheaper elfewhere ;—with every difpofition 

** to labour, you muft go learn a new trade, or you mutt ftarve, 

** or quit my eftate, and feek your fortunes in America.” I afk, 

would fuch condué be humane?—Would it be chriftian ? Would it 

be prudent? Nay, would it not be abfolute madnefs, in the landlord? 

The 
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The ftate is that landlord; the people, at large are the fenantry ; 

the rent they pay, confifts in their ordinary taxation, and in their 

extraordinary exertions, in times of want and danger. Had Doétor 

Smith’s principle of private economy, been uniformly applied to public 

condué, by England, fhe would not flourifh, as fhe does, in manufac- 

tures, at this day;—her woollen manufacture might never have ex- 

ifted. There was a time, when her manufa¢tures were in their in- 

fancy, and thofe of neighbouring ftates, (as the Flemings, and others) 

cheap, and in high perfection. What became of Doétor Smith’s prin- 

ciple, in the interval, while Briti/b manufa&tures were, as yet, imper- 

fe&t, and, as I may fay, ferving their apprenticefhip?—As the fituation 

_of individuals in fociety, though it is frequently compared to that of 

independent ftates, is yet diftinguifhable, in fome refpects, from it; fo, 

there are ftrong reafons, which may lead us, to conclude, that many 

of the principles, which apply to the conduct of ftates, either in their 

internal regulations, or their intercourfe with other ftates, may be dif- 

ferent from thofe of private economy; and that the prudence, and good 

economy, of the individual may be wholly diftin&, and of a very dif- 

ferent character, from the prudence and economy of the commu- 

nity. ! 

The firft circumftance of diftin@ion, which muft ftrike the moft in- 

dolent obferver, with refpe& to individuals in fociety, is this——Neigh- 

bourhood is generally the pledge of friendfhip and good-will. The very 

term neighbour is an amicable appellation, and the people, who inhabit 

the fame vicinity, are ufually difpofed, to confider each other as of the 

fame family ; to fupport each other, in all their quarrels; to affift each 

other, in all their difficulties, and diftreffes; and, in fhort, to cement 

the union, begun in mere juxtapofition, by the practice of all manner 

of mutual good offices. Now, it will appear, from the uniform tenor 

of hiftory, that, with refpe& to ftates, the dire& contrary is the cafe ; 

and that the mere circumftance of vicinity is, in itfelf, a conftant fource 
of 
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of jealoufy, envy, and animofity ;—by producing ufually a fimilarity of 

natural products, and, in confequence, a rivalfhip, in commerce and 

induftry. We find that the very circumftance of neighbourhood, per- 

petually excites a fecret ill-will, and a latent difpofition to mutual hof- 

tilities. The words, natural enemies,;—prepofterous phrafe! as if God 

and nature ever meant, that any human creatures fhould be enemies 

of each other.—What do they mean ?—Neighbours—People to whom 

vicinity, is likely to furnifh occafions of quarrelling, about their boun- 

daries, or of rivalling each other, in ‘commerce and manufaéture. 

There is another palpable difference between the individual, and the 

ftate, which will make it very neceffary to diftinguifh between the prin- 

ciples and maxims of economy, which apply to them refpectively—the 

individual is ¢ranfitory—the ftate is fuppofed to be immortal. As the 

exiftence of the individual is brief, the principles of his economy will 

be cautious and contracted. He will confine his views to himfelf, and 

his family; vetat /pem inchoare longam. He will grafp more, at im- 

mediate gain, and prefent favings; he will truft lefs, to fpeculation, and 

the promifes of futurity. It is not fo with ftates. They look to gene- 

rations yet unborn, and build for eternity. Of courfe, their plans will 

not only be more extenfive, but alfo-on different principles. They 

will have greater inducements, to embark in fpeculations, to relinquith 

certain advantages, for great contingencies in profpeét; to renounce 

immediate gains, and facrifice the opportunities of prefent faving, to 

greater advantages in revolving time. Both individuals, in particular 

focieties, and fates, in the great fociety of the univerfe, are alike 

fubject to a common head;-but, the exiftence of the municipal fupe- 

rior, is more palpable—his authority is more an object of fenfe—the 

bands of his control are more clofely ‘ftrained, his interference to 

maintain his dominion, and punifh any violation of his laws, is more 

immediate. Hence it happens, in general, that the municipal Jaws. of 

a nation, are more punétually obferved, by the individuals, in ciyi 

fociety, than the laws of nations are, by independent ftates. Nations, 

Vou. IX. F CY y) being 
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being thus left more to their own devices, run into greater excen- 

tricities, and irregularities, with refpe& to each other, than indivi- 

duals in fociety are fuffered to do, by the civil magiftrate. Hiftory 

is filled with aés of outrage, unprovoked hoftility, fhamelefs infrac- 

tions of treaties, black perfidy, committed by ftates againft each other. 

In civil fociety, the individuals reft under the protection of the laws, 

fecure againit aggreflions of this kind, on the part of their neigh- 

bours; and aét, in their common economy, as if they were always 

fure of their amicable difpofitions. They feldom fuffer by their con- 

du&. It is not fo with ftates; they muft a& on a fuppofition, that 

their neighbours are hoftile. They muft never be lulled into fecu- 

rity; and they muft often counteraé& the malevolent, the  impoli- 

tic, and outrageous meafures of their neighbours, by meatures not, 

in themfelves, and abftractedly confidered, prudent, advifeable, or per- 

haps ftriétly moral; but, enforced by imperious circumftances, and 

juttifiable, on principles of felf-defence, and felf-prefervation. 

In all matters, which are neither enjoined nor prohibited, by the muni- 

cipal law, the individual has an unqueftioned and uncontrolled right, to 

admininifter his concerns, to govern the interior of his family, as he 

thinks beft; to adopt what fyftem of economy he pleafes, and difpofe 

of his property, at his pleafure.—There feems to be but one rule, in 

this refpeét ;—‘* Ufe your own in fuch a manner, as not to injure the 

property of another.’ It is very different, with the ruler of a ftate or 

community, with refpect to his fyftem of economy. He mutt ftudy po- 

pularity, and aim at conciliating the affections of the great family, over 

which he is fet. His maxims of economy mutt, therefore, be very dif- 

ferent, on this account, from thofe of the individual. He mutt, on 

many occafions, refign his own ideas, and act in oppofition to his better 

judgment. He will confider, not, what is excellent, but what is prac- 

ticable. He will not aim at chimerical perfection, and Eutopian hap- 

pinefs. He will purfue the interefts of fociety, as far as the paflions 

and 
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and prejudices of his fubjeés will admit; but he will perceive, at the 

fame time, the grand importance of pleafing his people, and keeping 

them in good humour. He will therefore make many facrifices of his 

own opinion, and better judgment, to obtain this advantage, and con- 

ciliate their affections. A wife ruler will perceive, that if he can gain 

the affections of the people, the tafk of governing them will be eafy ; 

and that all the wheels of the ftate machine, will go on {moothly, 

without any friftion; and it will be a point of good policy, to pro- 

cure this advantage, at any reafonable expence. ‘he government of a 

ftate, therefore, will not attempt, if it be prudent, what is pofitively, 

and abfolutely, the beft, but will adapt itfelf, to the prejudices of 

the people ; it is to govern, according to the circumftances and temper 

of the times. Where, for inftance, the manufa€turing part of the peo- 

ple, are fo numerous, as to make a great part of the population of 

the ftate, they will be able to raife a cry, and to call the attention of 

government to their wants and wifhes, in a tone of voice not to be 

contemned. We know how that wife minifter, Sir Robert Walpole, 

abandoned his excife fyftem, in deference to the public fentiment, con- 

vinced, aS he was, of its excellence, in theory. He faw and felt, that 

abftracé fyftems of perfection, obftinately purfued, in oppofition, to 

what is practical, and practicable, will even do more harm than good. 

I might enlarge very much on this topic; but, what has been already 

faid, may lead us to examine, the folidity of the impofing and {pe- 

cious remark, that, ‘* What is prudent in the conduét of every private 

“* family, can fearce be folly in that of a great kingdom.” 

(¥oy¥ 2) SECTe 
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SECT. III. 

Eftablifhments for the profecution of Trade, and Manufactures, by 

Government, or the Public, on its own Account. 

In fome countries, the government, or rich and powerful individuals, 

not being either merchants, manufacturers, or fkilled in manufaétures ; 

from a well meant, but injudicious defire, of promoting commerce and 

induftry, and furnifhing employment, for the poor; have attempted to 

eftablith large and extenfive manufaétories, for the produétion of fa- 

brics, on their own account. ‘Thefe vaft and magnificent fpeculations, 

inftead of proving ferviceable to the country, at large, or any indi- 

vidual in it; prove uniformly ruinous to the undertakers, and inju- 

rious to the caufe of general induftry. ‘They endeavour to confine in 

a hot-honfe, and rear to a premature growth, by forcing powers of 

artificial heat, a plant, which, if fet in the open air and natural foil, 

and Jeft to the free influence of the fun, and to the foftering rains 

and dews of heaven, would have fpread largely, and yielded an abun- 

_ dant return; inflead of exhibiting a fickly unwholefome vegetation, and 

affording a fmall produce, at a large expence. 

There is fomething grand and impofing, no doubt, in the idea of 

being the fole proprietary of an extenfive and flourifhing manufacture ; 

of the difpenfation of employment, and bread, to thoufands; of the in- 

fpeftion of their condué, and diftribution of rewards, to the exertions 

of their induftry—A very {mall portion of refleétion will convince us, 

that the natural tendency of fuch fchemes, fo plaufible at firt fight, 

is to debilitate the energy, and wafte the produétive powers of the fo- 

ciety; by transferring the employment of capital, from fkilful to unfkil- 

ful 
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ful hands, in confequence of which, the fkilful hands will be paralyfed 
or remain idle; while that part of the capital of the country, which, 
paffes through unfkilful hands, will either be difipated in fmoke, and 
wholly loft, or fail of producing that return which it would have 
yielded to the country. Thus, the nation fuftains a total lofs of all 
that the induftry of the fkilful, now unemployed, might have produced, 
if they had been employed ; and, with refpeé to the capital mifapplied, 
a lofs, either total, by its being compleatly diffipated ; or partial, by 
the fmallnefs of the return, which it yields, through injudicious manage- 
ment. 

The famous Earl of Strafford, when chief governor of this country, 
was actuated, by miftaken ideas, of this kind, refpecting the eftablifh- 
ment of the linen manufa&ure in Ireland, which may be called— 

Plant of his hand, and offspring of his care. 

He meant to have formed very extenfive eftablifhments, for the purpofe 
of carrying it on at Naas, on his own account. 

Sir William Temple propofes, ** that a fum of money fhould be kept 
ready, in the hands appointed by. government, for taking off, at 

‘* moderate prices, all fuch pieces of cloth, as fhould be brought in 
by any perfons, at certain times, to the chief town of each county. 

“* Such pieces as are fit for fails, to be carried to the ftores of the 
navy, all fuch as are fit for the army, to be given to the foldiers, - 

“‘ in part of their pay. All finer pieces to be fold, and the money 
“applied to the encreafe of the main ftock.”—But this would come 
to the fame point, of making the government a manufacturer, or, which 
is nearly tantamount, a factor, for the manufacturer. As to the fup- 
ply of the navy, and the army; it is found, by experience, that all 
neceflaries, for the one, and the other, can be mot conveniently pro- 
cured, by contrac. 

In Spain, the government has fhown much folicitude, on the fub- 
je& of manufactures ; and endeavoured to promote the interefts of in- 

duftry, 
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duilry, and the arts, by large eftablifhmgnts of manufadures, to be 

carried on by government, on its own account. In this manner, great 

fums are annually lavifhed, which ferve only to retard and injure, what 

it means to promote. 

Townfhend fuppofes, that the yearly lofs by the porcelain manufac- 

ture, at Buon-Retiro is, 1,436,188 reals. The annual expence of the 

glafs manufa@ture carried on, in like manner, by government, he ftates 

at 1,136,884 reals, and the lofs by the cloth manufacture, of which 

government is the proprietor alfo, is extremely heavy. See what a 

diminution of the capital of the country, and, in confequence of the 

induftry, which fhould be fed, and fet in a¢tion by that capital, muft 

refult, from thefe annual loffes! 

A fimilar fate has attended a fimilar attempt of the archbifhop of 

Toledo, as we find it ftated, by the fame writer. ‘* The good arch- 

“* bifhop,” (fays he) ‘ here (at Toledo) feeds feven hundred perfons, 

‘¢ who are employed, in the filk manufacture; but, unfortunately, with 

“ the beft intentions in the world, he has compleated the ruin of the 

“city. By his weight of capital, he has raifed the price of labour ; and of 

‘* the raw material ; while, by carrying fo great a quantity of manufactured 

“¢ soods to the common market, he has fo funk the price of the commodity, 

“¢ that thofe, who ufed to employ from forty to fixty workmen, now but two 

“¢ or three ; and thofe people, who are employed by the prelate, far.from fup- 

“* porting themfelves, require forty thoufand ducats a year, over and above.” 

Thefe examples, and the reafonings on them, will in fome meafure, 

apply to the courfe, which was purfued by the Dublin Society, for the 

advancement of the filk and woollen manufactures; and explain to us 

the caufes, which have rendered the patriotic wifhes and endeavours of 

that body, fo unavailing, in this particular refpeé&. Young’s account of 

‘his matter appears to me fo judicious, that I fhall tranfcribe his words. 

“© To encourage the manufacture of Iri/h woollen cloths, and IJrifb 

** filks, the fociety have two warehoufes, where goods are fold, on their 

** own 
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own account, by wholefale, and retail, for ready money.* (This is 

not altogether the cafe, with the woollen warehoufe; as it is now 

regulated, it is a depot for the goods of the manufafturers, of which 

the Dublin Society pays the rent, together with the falaries and 

wages of clerks, and other fervants. But the principle is the fame,) 

the intent of thefe inftitutions, (fays Young) is, to take the weavers 

out of the hands of drapers and mercers, and let their manufaétures 

come to market, without the deduétion of the fhop-keeper’s profit. 

One. effe& of this, is the taking the ready money, which is the moft 

profitable part of their cuftom, from the draper and mercer, 

which, in fact, is laying a heavy tax on them. Now, it muft ap- 

pear a ftrange mode of encouraging a manufacture, to lay a heavy 

tax on the mafter manufacturers. 

** All taxes, laid on a tradefman, in confequence of his trade, mutt 

be drawn back from his cuftomers. The effeA of this will be like 

that of any other tax, to enhance the price, and leffen the con- 

fumption. The tax is equal to the profit, the mafter manufacturer or 

fhop-keeper could have made, by turning the fums, for which he 

gives credit to his cuftomers. To reimburfe himfelf, as I have faid, 

he raifes the price of his goods, to thofe who buy on credit, who, 

by means of the inftitution in quefton, become his only cuftomers, 

for the home manufactures ; but, the greater the price, the lefs the 

confumption ; thus, the general confumption of the manufactures of 

the country is leffened, to let the ready money dealer have his goods 

a little eheaper.”’ 

Mafter manufaéturers, with that vigorous attention, attivity, fkill, and 

invention, which are the refult of profitable bufinefs; are in every coun- 

try, the foul of profperous fabricks. Their profit animates them to 

fpirited exertions, on which the advance of manufactures depends.— 

Where are the men of tafte to invent, of quicknefs and fagacity, to 

mark and follow the caprice of fafhion?—Can we find them, among 

the 

* This is not accurately the fa& 
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the working weavers? Abfurd! We muft look for them among the in- 
telligent manufaéturers.—Go to the weavers in Spital Fields, and fee 

them, mere machines, directed by their employers, the mercers, fince 

it is their capital, that fet the loom at work, their tafte and judgment 

that dire&t and regulate its produétions.—What would be the effect, 

were the mercers of London to be rivalled by public money? The ruin 

of the filk manufa€ture.—What induces men to embark large capitals? 

--Profit. The greater the profit of a manufacture, the greater will be 

the capital employed in it; and the greater the capital, the greater 

quantity of induftry will be fet in motion. Thus, the direé& tendency, 

of meafures, fuch as I have ftated, is to diminith the quantity of that 

induftry, which it feeks to augment. 

Another effeét of eftablifhments of this"nature, is to raife jealoufies 

among the different tradefménj’ concerned ‘in’ the manufaéture, wherein 

they are employed. The drapers and mercers, (in Dublin for inftance) 
are not pleafed with the manufaéturers, who work forthe Society’s 

warehoufes. Jealoufies of this nature muft be detrimental’ to ‘the ma- 

nufacturing interefts of the kingdom at large. Fortunately for’ the kitig- 

dom (as Young obferves) the ready money trade is, by ‘no. meats, 

equal to that on credit. The drapers and mercers fupport their trade, 

in fpite of this formidable rival, backed with a premium of ‘2500/) a 

year appropriated to their ruin; and this in order to encourage the 

mannufactures of the country! Such has been the effeé, of the beft 

intentions imaginable, injudicioufly dire&ted. In truth, aggregate meet- 

ings are not well calculated to prefide over, or encourage induftry. 

And this leads me to the next fection. 

SEcT. 
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SECT. Ivy. 

On Corporations. 

Corporations flowed out of the feudal fyftem; and were erected, and 
grew, under the countenance, and protection, of the ancient monarchs of 

Europe, as a counterpoife to the tyranny, the turbulence, and power, of 

their great barons. The fecurity of property, and relative. tranquillity, 

which they afforded, firft gave rife to commerce and manufactures. _ This 

has produced a prejudice, in favour of corporations, and erroneous notions, 

on commercial fubjects. It has been fuppofed, that the fame meafures, and 

inftitutions, which, in times of outrage and anarchy, were neceffary to the 

very exiftence of commerce, and the fecurity of the perfons, and poffeffions 

of individuals, would, in times of peace, and good order, contribute to the 

extenfion and profperity of trade. In thofe early days, the maxims of in- 

duftry were ill underftood: trade was in low repute, and capital was not 

generally diffufed. It was fuppofed neceflary to allure men to commercial 

enterprife, by exclufive privileges. The crown, too, was fond of over- 

ftretching its prerogative, and gratifying its favourites, by the creation of 

monopolies. We find, in the early part of the Englifb hiftory, even down 
to the unhappy reign of the fir/# Charles, perpetual complaints of the grofs 

prevalence of monopolies. 

The predominancy of thefe notions, gave occafion to the marfhalling and 

arraying, the profeffors of various trades, into exclufive companies, embo- 

died, by charter, endowed with beneficial privileges, invefted with extra- 
Vou. XI. Zz.) ordinary 
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ordinary powers of making laws and regulations for themfelves, and 

pofleffed of a monopoly in the art they exercifed. This very art was fuppofed 

to contain in it, certain wonderful arcana, fome abftrufe difcovery, not to 

be communicated, except to fuch, as were duly initiated, by a long appren- 

ticefhip. Thus, the terms,—trade, and my/tery, became fynonymous. 

Monopolies, and exclufive privileges, may have their ufe, while arts, 

and manufa@ures are ftruggling for their exiftence, and in their infancy ; 

but they cripple the vigorous progrefs of their youth, and pally the ftrength 

and exertions of their maturity. They confine manhood to the leading 

ftring, and the go-cart. It is now underftood, that the moft effetual mode 

of encouraging induftry, is, to leave the exertions free, and fuffer every 

man, to find out for himfelf, and purfue, without interruption, or molef- 

tation, that fpecies of employment, which feems to kim moft likely to reward 

his labour, with a return of profit. 
The monopolies, and exclufive privileges of corporations, guarded, as 

they are, by a number of bye-laws, are wholly inconfiftent with that choice 

of employment, and freedom of exertion, which are the very foul of induf 

try. In faé, we find the cuftoms, and regulations of corporations, and 

guilds, profcribe induftry, and the importation of capital, by the exclufion 

- of deferving aliens. They are injurious to the true interefts of commerce, 

and deftructive of all improvement, in manufa@tures, which they tend to 

render ftationary: for a fair and open competition is, of all things, moft fa- 

vourable to the diffufion of induftry, and perfe€tion of all the produttions of 

art, while, on the other hand, it is the natural effet of a fecure monopoly, 

to deftroy the true commercial fpirit ; to perpetuate a culpable indolence, 

and total difregard, for advancement, and perfection of manufactures. 

While corporations endeavour to banifh, or profcribe, the induftrious 

manufacturer, with his capital; or, if they do not totally drive him away, 

to raife a tax, on his labour, and exertions, for the emolument of their own 

members ;_ they interrupt the exertions, and diftraé& the attention of their 

own members, by the idle aétivity, and low cabal, of corporation politics. 

Thefe fcenes of caricatured intrigue, and plebeian ambition, produce riot, 

intemperance, 
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intemperance, and prodigality; diffufing themfelves, through the whole 

corporation, from the traders, or manufacturers, who canvafs for the ho- 

nours, and employments, (which however mean they may be, and even ri- 

diculous, and degrading, in reality, are always objects of defire, to certain 

people), down to the pooreft elector.. The experience of every one muft 

furnifh him with melancholy examples, of families ruined, by the intem- 

perance and negle& of domeftic concerns, which are the inevitable confe- 
quences of a fanguine purfuit of corporate honours. : 

In faé,, corporations, are not only fubverfive of induftry; they are too 

frequently injurious to the caufe of morality, and become nurferies of de- 

bauch, perfidy, falfehood, and wrong, accompanied with grofs peculation, 

if the corporation has any eftate, or revenue. Th all thefe corporations, 

there fpring up a number of idle, and profligate perfons, whofe only ,merit 

is their being active partifans, the creatures of fome perfons in power, in the 

corporation. Thefe gradually engrofs, to themfelves, the management of 

the fociety ; become its ruling members; difpofe of its property, and re- 

gulate all its concerns, to the great prejudice, not only of induftry, but of 

good morals, by their example and influence. 

The inconvenience of exclufive privileges, and,corporate monopolies, ap- 

peared fo palpable, and fo injurious to .the caufe of induftry, that the legif- 

Jature of this country, when they were difpofed to encourage the linen 

manufacture, by law; found themfelves obliged, to interfere with the pri- 

vileges of corporations, and fufpend them, with refpect to that favoured 

branch of induftry ;,the fame:principle which actuated the legiflature, on 

that. occafion, applies equally to every other branch of manufacture ; and 

could people diveft themfelves of prejudice, and private interefts, and meet 

the fubjeét fairly, and boldly, fhould lead toa total abrogation of all. cor- 

porate privileges, and diftinétions, that lead to monopoly, and tend to 

fhackle induftry. The claufe, to which L allude, is in an att of the 19th 

of George the fecond. 

‘* Every flax-drefler, hemp dreffer, profeft maker of linen wheels, pro- 

** fefled maker of hatchels, being a proteftant, (I could wifh that incon- 

CAizeey) fiftent 
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* inconfiftent relique of illiberality had been omitted) fhall be at liberty, to 

“ exercife his trade, in any city and town corporate; and, during his refi- 

« dence, and following his trade therein, fhall be deemed a freeman thereof; 

“ provided, that he fhall not be at liberty to vote, at the eleétion of any ma- 

“ oiftrate, or of any member, to ferve in parliament, for fuch town.’ 

In corporations there always exifts, as I have faid, a fpirit of party, and 

a love of jobbing, (a name of great fignificance, denoting an evil, which is 

peculiarly prevalent in Jreland.) ‘Thefe contentions produce not only in- 

temperance, and immorality, with beggary in their train, as 1 have menti- 

oned, but alfo, perfonal animofities, and rancour, which are highly preju- 

dicial to the interefts of induftry, by preventing the members of fuch focie- 

ties, from aflifting each other, in their labours. 

We find the moft flourifhing manufa€tures are carried on, without the 

aid of incorporations, and exclufive privileges ; fuch is the cotton manufac- 

ture of Manchefer ; fuch the hardware manufacture, through all its vari- 

ous extended branches, which is carried on at Birmingham ; and fuch is the 

linen manufacture of Ireland; which has reached its prefent ftate of profpe- 

rity; by the vigour of individual exertion, a ftate which has few parallels ; 

and this without any other aid, than the interference of the legiflature, to 

prevent, or punifh fraud, and encourage, by bounties, the importation of 

the raw materials, and the exportation of the manufactured fabrics. 

Though I am unfriendly to monopolies, and exclufive privileges, I 

think, it may be neceflary, in fome inftances, to depart from general com- 

mercial principles, in favour of patents, and chartered companies. In 

the infancy of commerce, moft manufactures were carried on by com- 

panies. There were, in England, the companies of merchants ftrangers ; 

the German merchants of the fteel yard, (who were highly favoured by 

Henry third,) companies of merchants, of Venice, Genoa, Florence, Lucca, 

and Lombardy. It appears, that the art of throwing, fpinning, and weav- 

ing filk, were brought into England, and prattifed by a company of women 

in London, who were called filk women. On a petition of this female com- 

pany, to parliament, in the year 1455, reprefenting, that the Lombards 

imported 
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imported into England fuch a quantity of filk manufactures, that they were 

in danger of being reduced to poverty ; an a& paffed, (33 Hen. 6.) prohibit- 

ing the importation of any fuch articles, as were manufa@ured by the filk 

women. 

In a poor country, where the fpirit of commercial fpeculation, is not pre- 

valent ; where there is a deficiency of capital ;—where the fpirits of the peo- 

ple are low; and the-projector apt to defpond ;—manufactures that may re- 

quire a large capital, extenfive, and elaborate machinery, and a coftly ap- 

paratus; extenfive experimental undertakings, which are attended with 

confiderable rifques ;—all thefe are ill adapted to the temper and circum- 

ftances of fuch a country. Individuals, will be deterred, by the heavy 

preliminary expence, which mutt be incurred, antecedent to any operation 

of the manufa@urer, or any hope of profit; and the fear of total ruin, 

fhould the undertaking mifcarry. There are works of great promife, botk 

as to public utility, and private emolument, which, even in thriving coun- 

tries, and amidft the abundance of capital, exceed the means of the genera- 

lity of individuals, and are of a character fo hazardous, that it would be un- 

wife in any individual, to embark his whole capital in them. Such is the 

working of mines, the forming of canals, a great iron work, an extenfive 

cotton work, and a colliery.—In a great iron work, for example, the houfes, 

and furnaces, for melting the ore, the forges, the flitting mills, the fteam- 

engine for working the bellows, are inftruments of trade, or manufacture, 

which cannot be procured without heavy expence. So, in a mine of any 

kind, the timber for propping the excavated ground, the machinery of va- 

rious kinds, above all, the fteam engine, for difcharging the water, are 

highly expenfive. The machinery, in a cotton work is fcarcely lefs fo. In 

all new undertakings, of formidable afpeét, from the great preliminary ex- 

pence, which they neceffarily reqnire, and the heavy contingent loffes, to 

which they are expofed; people, in rich commercial countries are in the 

fame predicament (as to thofe particular inftances) as all people were, in the 

infancy of commerce, with refpeét to manufactures, in general, and in all fuch 

: ; cafes, 
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cafes, it may be wife, to fecure to the inventor of any new art, or improver 

of any art already known, a monopoly in his invention or improvement, for 

acertain period. “It may be wife, to encourage individuals, to jcin their ca- 

pitals, to form themfelves, into companies, and to cement their affociation, 

by charter; that undertakings which exceed the means, or the courage of 

individuals, may be affailed and conquered by united ftrength ; and that, if 

any failure fhould be the confequence of their fpeculation, that lofs, which 

would have depreffed an individual, to rife no more, and deprived fociety of 

all his future exertions, and induftry, may be lightly borne, when diftributed 

through the capitals, and refources of a large number of individuals, who 

compofe the affociation. 

SECT: vV. 

On the Maximum in the Price of Labour. 

It isa misfortune, which attends all queftions of commerce, and manufac. 

ture, that they are too liable to partial confideration. The interefts of indi- 

viduals, or of particular claffes, will unavoidably, ftart forward, and become 

fuch prominent features, that they will ftand in the way of free difcuflion, 

and enlarged views of policy. The merchant thinks, the peculiar branch of traf- 

fick, in which he is engaged, ought to be the object of prime confideration, 

with the legiflature ; and inftruéts his reprefentative. to oppofe any impoft, 

or regulation, that feems to militate againft it. The manufaéturer thinks, 

that the trade, or calling, by which he thrives, fhould be guarded, as the 

palladium of the country ; that it fhould be held facred, from prophane in- 

trufion, with religious myftery ; that it fhould be fed with facrifices, and 

pampered with bounties. Of manufacturers, again, that exercife the fame 

art, 

ee 
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art, there are two claffes; and thefe differ as much, in their notions, and 

according to their confined apprehenfions, in their interefts, as thofe, who 

deal in two diftinct, and feparate trades: the mafter manufa@urers, and 

the working manufaturers, or journeymen. The objec of the mafter, is, 

to get as much work for as little money, as poflible; of the journeymen, 

to get as much money, for as little work as poflible. It is the objeét of the 

mafter, to fix the maximum of labour, and to make this maximum as 

fmall as poffible. To effect this, he endeavours to obtain the aid of the le- 

giflature ; and to eftablifh fuch laws, as that in England, which empowers 

two magiftrates, to fix the price of labour. He obtains penal laws, to reftri& 

and punifh all meetings and combinations of the journeymen, for the pur- 

pofe of demanding, and enforcing, an encreafe of wages. He endeavours, 

to reduce his refractory workmen to his own terms, by taking an extraordi- 

nary number of apprentices, and inviting ftrangers into his employment. 

The workmen endeavour, to conquer their employer, and traverfe his views, 

by refufing to work ; by affociations, and contributions, to fupport each 

other, in this refufal; by combinations, to limit the number of apprentices 

to be taken by one perfon; and, by threats, and outrage, they attempt 

to drive away {trangers from the fervice of the mafter manufatturer ;—great 

outcries are raifed, on both fides; and mutual recriminations thrown out: 

the infolence, the intemperance, and riotous condu& of the lower claffes, 

furnith topics, of complaint, and declamation, on the one hand ; the high 

price of provifions, the inadequate price of labour, the oppreflive conduct of 

the employers, are magnified, on the other.—There may be fome truth, im 

the allegations, on both fides.* 

How is the controverfy to be adjufted ?—by introducing the law of the 

maximum ; a law introduced in France under the tyranny of Robe/piere, and 

which was attended with confequences moft baleful to induftry ?—No; the 

interference of the legiflature, to.fix the price of labour, is, in all cafes, in- 

jurious, and improper. If it fixes the price of labour too high, the mafter 

manufacturer 

* See the interefting debate, on a motion introduced by Mr. Whitbread. 
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manufacturer is injured ; his profits, from the manufacture, become fo fmall, 

it will not be his intereft to carry it on, and he will difcharge his workmen > 

if, on the other hand, the price of labour is fixed too low, and the work. 

man is reftrained, by penalties, and punifhments, from feeking an increafe 

of it, the labouring poor muft {tarve. They will defert an employment, that 

no longer yields them a fubfiftence. In either cafe, the manufacture is 

ruined. Where fhall we find the golden mean, which gives, to the labour- 

ing mechanic, fufficient fupport, for himfelf and his family, to reward his 

induftry ; while it leaves, to the mafter manufacturer, fufficient profit to 

his exertions; and allows him to fupply his manufacture, on fuch reafona- 

ble terms, as enables him to enter the foreign market with advantage ?— 

What may be a high price of labour, in one country, * may bea very mo- 

derate one in another. The price of labour, in agriculture, muft fix the 

price, to a certain degree, in every other department of manual induftry. 

This price varies, in different counties; and, in the fame county, may 

vary at different times of the year. The price of the neceffaries of life, the 

population of the diftriét, a variety of other circumftances may operate, to 

vary the true criterion of a maximum.—What, then, is to be done '—Let 

not the legiflature attempt to fix an uniform maximum, in an article fo va- 

rious, and fo fluétuating in its nature. 

Labour is like every other commodity, where the wants of man are 

compenfated by money. The want being of a neceflary, the legifla- 

ture fhould not interfere, to fix the price; it fhould leave it to find 

its own level. “It may interfere, indeed, to keep the level free; it may 

prevent its being choaked up, and interrupted. The mafter fhould be 

left, to make the beft bargain he can, with the workman; the work- 

man to make the beft bargain he can, with the mafter; but the le- 

giflator may interfere, and, indeed, it is his duty to do fo, to prevent 

all fraud, impofition, or oppreflion, on the one hand; all turbulence, 

combination, 

* The wages of Artificers in America, are now extravagantly high. 
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combination, and difhonefty on the other; to thefe objeéts alone fhould 

the hand of regulation be extended. 
The fecurity of property is one of the great objets, for which men 

unite in fociety. This obje& fhould be held facred, by every legifla- 

tor, as far as is confiftent with the fupport and well-being of the 

community. ‘The labour, the exertions, the talents of every man are 

his private property, and fhould be preferved to him inviolate, except 

fo far as he agrees to facrifice a portion of them, to the fupport of 

government, and to the exigencies of the ftate. But, this portion fhould 

only be taken, with his own confent, otherwife there is no liberty, or 

fecurity of property. The free poffeflion of property neceffarily implies 

that the owner fhall have the power of employing it, as he pleafes, 

confiftently with the public fafety; Of the moft profitable and expe- 

dient manner of employing it, he fhould be left to judge for himfelf. 

Schemes for fixing the price of labour, have their origin in tyranny 3 

are fubverfive of freedom, and contrary to the principles and rules of 

property. Demand, and price, reciprocally fix each other; if there is 

an uncommon demand for workmen, their wages muft be proportion- 

ably high. It is juft, alfo, that the expence of provifions, and the dif- 

_ ficulty of procuring fubfiftence for the peafant, or the artificer, and their 

families fhould be taken into the account; and their wages ought to 

be augmented, with their neceflities, Were the fame price of labour 

to be eftablifhed uniformly through the kingdom; it would be an in- 

tolerable grievance, to fuch of the induftrious poor, as are fettled in the 

vicinity of the capital, and other large towns, where conftant demands ren- 

der all neceffaries of life, particularly of food, and lodging, dear. Its effedét 

would be to banifh the poor from thefe neighbourhoods, fince, the fame 

fum of money would purchafe double the quantity of neceffaries, in other 

parts of the kingdom, where, by reafon of the fcanty population, and re- 

mote markets, the neceffaries of life are twice as cheap, and he can live 

twice as well, at the fame expence. 

Vou, IX. (34) it 
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' It follows, that, in juftice, the price of labour fhould be greater, in the 

neighbourhood of the metropolis, and other large and opulent towns, 

where living is dear, than in remote provinces, like Connaught, where 

there are few, or no large towns, and living is remarkably cheap. The 

faét is, that the price of labour does, in fome degree, find its own level ; and, 

that, partly demand, partly the relative dearnefs, or cheapnefs of provifi- 

ons, determines this level. Iam told, that on the canals, and public works 

in the vicinity of Dublin, a labourer is paid eighteen pence a day,* while, 

in Connaught, he thinks himfelf rich, on fixpence a day, which is more than 

the common rate of the country. 

In objection to the admiffion of dearnefs of provifions, as a criterion, for 

fixing the price of labour ; I have heard it remarked, that, in the North of 

Ireland, which is the great manufacturing part of the kingdom, the price 

of labour is lower, in dear and fcarce feafons, than, in thofe of plenty, and 

cheapnefs. But I fpeak of a regular, and permanent dearnefs ; and, there- 

fore, to be provided for, as affording a criterion, for the price of labour. 

The cafe is different, with refpeé to an accidental feafon of fcarcity, coming 

unexpectedly, and prefling with fevere, and unrelenting urgency. There, 

the artificer is taken by furprife; he expeéts, that this year will be abun- 

dant as the former ; he has made no faving, from his earnings; he has ac- 

cumulated no ftore ; he is wholly unprepared, to wreftle with famine —How 

fhall he bide the pelting of the pitilefs ftorm? all the horrors of want, and 

defpair come on him, like a thief in the night; he is furrounded by a troop 

of famifhed wretches ; and, unable to relieve the importunate calls of hun- 

ger.—The fpirit' of gain is unfeeling; the mafter manufaéturer fees his ne- 

ceffities, and takes advantage of them; (perhaps, the artificer himfelf had 

provoked him to retaliation, by arrogance, and extortion, in the hour of 

fulnefs) he impofes on him conditions; he makes him labour, ai a rate, 

which, in times of more abundance, when he could have remained idle, 

and tolerated exiftence, at a {mall expence, he would have rejected. T 
But 

* It has since risen to two shillings. 

+ We had no combinations in Dublin during a season of diftress ;—they exilt now. 
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But though every intelligent perfon, who confiders the fubject, mutt be 

convinced of the impropriety of a legiflative interference, to fix the price of 

labour; it muft be acknowledged, that the wages of the peafant are 

by far too low,, in almoft every part of Ireland. Six-pence a day 

are by no means adequate, to the fupport of a man and his family. 

This low price of labour, not only makes the peafant wretched, but, 

operates univerfally, to the difcouragement of manufactures. Young ob- 

ferves, in his tour in France, that there prevailed there, in moft places, 

a poverty, that ftrikes af the root of national profperity. A large con- 

fumption amongft the poor is of more confequence, than among the 

rich. The wealth of a nation, lies in its circulation and confumption ; 

and the cafe of poor people abftaining from the manufactures, of lea- 

ther and wool, is an evil of the firft magnitude. It reminded me (fays 

the Traveller) of the mifery of Ireland. 

It will be difficult to point out any fcheme, for the encourage- 

ment of manufactures, fo effectual, as an amelioration of the condi- 

tion of the labouring poor, in general. For this end, we fhould 

begin, with increafing the wages of the peafantry, at prefent unac- 

countably low. Were the poor better lodged, cloathed, and fed; did 

they difplay more utenfils, and furniture, in their habitations; they 

would give employment, to a large additional number of manufac- 

turers; they would open an extenfive confumption, of linen and me- 

tallic manufacturers, of carpenters work, and articles of furniture; but 

to encreafe this confumption of the poor, which, as has been juftly 

obferved, is of more importance, than the confumption of the rich, the means 

_of the poor mutft be encreafed, by augmenting the price of labour. 

There is a peculiar advantage, in the confumption of the poor. 

In the firft place, it confifts more in home productions, and lefs in 

imported luxuries, than that of the rich. In the next place, it not 

only brings the market to the door of each manufacturer, by the 

demand of his neighbour; it produces alfo, in addition, a profitable 

re-action, a reciprocation of exertion. Through the mutuality, of fa- 

perfluities, and wants, the peafant, or manufacturer, who takes any 

(3 A 2) article 
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article of cloathing, any tool, or utenfil, which he wants from his 

neighbour, probably gives him, in exchange, fomething of value, 

which he himfelf has reared, produced, or made, and receives, or 

pays the difference in money. ‘The peafant gives a pig, “potatoes, or 

corn to the weaver, and receives linen for fhirts, in return. The 

weaver of linen, goes to the weaver of frize or flannel, and barters 

with him, in like manner. The fhoemaker, or the hatter, goes to 

the carpenter, and exchanges fhoes or hats, for a bench, a chair, 

a table, or a bedftead. Thus, the labouring poor, mutually excite 

each other, by example, and reward, to the exertions of induftry. 

Premiums and bounties, drive manufactures into channels, which are 

not yet prepared for their reception. The filent, infenfible operation, 

of phyfical and moral caufes, gradually leads them, in the moft falu- 

tary manner. ' 
Though I am an advocate, for encreafing the wages of the labour- 

ing poor,. I do not with to fee the augmentation made, by the in- 

terference of the legiflature. I wifh to fee it proceed, from the wif 

dom and humanity, of the gentry and opulent farmers, through the 

country, acting according to circumftances, and adapting themfelves to 

the peculiar fituation of each particular neighbourhood. Were the le- 

giflature to interfere, it muft proceed on general reprefentations, and 

be guided by fome common rules, applicable indifcriminately to all cafes. 

It cannot provide for the mifchief, in detail; or advert to all the 

local circumftances, which ought to vary the price of labour, per- 

haps, in every barony in the kingdom. One common rule would do 

too much for the poor, in fome places; too little in others. It would 

be as injurious to the country, to do too much, as too little. Were 

the price of the peafant’s labour too high, it would operate, as a 

tax, on the induftry of the farmer; he would employ fewer hands, 

in the cultivation of his farm; he would make fewer experiments in 

agriculture; he would not keep his grounds and enclofures fo neat 

aud trim, Thus would he be enabled, to difcharge a number of his 
labourers ; 

¥ 
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labourers; fo that the fixing the price of labour too high, though 

intended for a benefit, would be a real injury to the peafant himfelf. 

The variations of wages, determined, according to a compound ratio, 

of what the price of provifions, and the fcarcity of workmen require, 

on the one hand, and the profits of farming will bear, on the other; 

though differing, from each other, in different places, by a fmall frac- 

tion only, will, neverthelefs, through the whole extent of a country, 

or a province, and the whole duration of a year, have a very fenfi- 

ble effect, in the encouragement or difcouragement of induftry. 

By the prefent preflure of the times, and the encreafed expence of 

living, the poor of every defcription are forely pinched:—‘* Marriage 

“© js difcouraged (I ufe the words of Mr. Pitt, {peaking of England) 

** and in the domeftic circle, the birth of a child, inftead of being 

confidered as a blefling, ts regarded as a curfe. ‘To enable the ma- 

nufacturer to feed, clothe, and lodge his wife and children, and pre- 

vent the youth of the country from being driven into the army and 

navy, for fubfiftence, it is neceffary to augment the price of labour.’ 

But let this be done by the operation of principles. 

When the legiflature has proceeded, to fix the price of labour, and 

reftrained the workman, from trying to augment it; it has been 

governed, by an idea, that large bodies of men, by confpiring to raife 
theix wages, may injure induftry, and leave no room for fuperior ex- 
ertion and excellence. When this legiflative interference fucceeds, it 
only does what might better be effected, by principle, were labour left 
to find its own level. When it fails, it produces, on the one hand, 

the fevereft oppreffion ; it encourages, on the other, the moft profligate 

idlenefs and extravagance. ‘1 his interference, has fhackled induftry; and the 

beft intentions produced the wort effects to trade; fettered the circulation 

of labour, and fubftituted a fyftem of complicated abufes, in place of the 

abufes it means to remove. ‘This is a fubje& which, of itfelf, would re- 

quire a volume; and, confcious of my inability to do it juftice, I fhall not 

add any thing more, but proceed to the fubject of the next fection. ei 
ECT- 
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SECT. VI. 

Of Foundations. 

Among the various meafures, that are fubfervient, or beneficial to 

the flourifhing ftate of manufactures, that, of providing for the eafe, 

comfort, and fubfiftence of the labourer, and the peafant, when age, 

ficknefs, or other cayfes, fhall have rendered him incapable of fup- 

porting himfelf, holds a diftinguifhed place. Such provifions, not only 

afford relief to the old, but a leflon and incentive, to the young. 

They thew them the refpeétability of honeft labour, and teach them, 

what an eftimable rank they hold in fociety; yet, is the regulation 
of this matter attended with difficulties, almoft infuperable. 

‘The poor’s rate in England, was, no doubt, originally devifed, with 

an intention of providing for this object, of true policy, and fublime 

benevolence; but, conneéted as it is, with the prefent laws of fettle- 

ment, it is become the means of a moft injurious, and impolitic re- 

ftraint, on induftry, and a burthen on the public nearly intolerable. 

The oppreflive laws of fettlement, prevent the workman, in England, 

from going to that market, where he can difpofe of his induftry, . to 

the beft advantage; they prevent the capitali/, from availing himfelf 

of his capital, and employing it, to purchafe labour, on the bet terms; 

and thus, they fatally injure the induftry of the country: but the 

poor’s rate and fettlement laws, are not only grievous to the poor, 

and prejudicial to induftry; they are a cruel burthen to the public, 

both by the vaft and dreadful amount of the tax, and by their prov- 

ing a fource of endlefs litigation, and of the moft fcardalous conten- 

tions, 
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tions, directed to. one fole obje&.—The reftraint of the poor from the 

enjoyment of their natural liberty, and the free ufe of the talents, 

which God Almighty has given them. Half the modern books of law 

reports, are filled with fettlement cafes. If thefe regulations were ever 

founded in wifdom, and adapted to. the fituation of the country, which 

may well be queftioned, it muft now be confeft, that they require the 

correGiing hand of the legiflature: 

Alms-houfes, and inftitutions of that kind, like the Aof/picio, in Spain, 

which, at once, fupport thofe who are paft their labour, relieve the 

indigent, protect the orphan, furnifh employment to the induftrious, and 

fhut up and correct the idle, prefent themfelves to the benevolent the- 

orift, in a moft favourable point of view. But even the Aoficio at 

Cadiz, though, perhaps, one of the beft-imagined inftitutions of the 

kind in the world, and (as Town/bend fays) the beft conducted in 

Spain, is found liable to. many objeétions; and fails, in various refpetts, 

of anfwering the ends propofed. 

In all public foundations,* for the relief of the poor, much is pro- 

pofed and little accomplifhed. A fmall proportion of public good is 

purchafed, at a very heavy public expence. There muft be rules and 

regulations ;_ thefe. rules and regulations muft be enforced,, by. infpectors ; 

but who fhali infpe@ the infpectors themfelves?. Society has not al- 

ways the fame wants. The nature and diftribution of property, the 

opinions, the manners, the divifion into: orders, or claflification. of the 

people may vary, at different periods; yet the foundation remains un- 

changed, and permanent ; founded on and.adapted to a particular afpect 

of all thefe; on maxims, relations, wants, and_interefts, which no: 

Jonger exift. Thus, the crufades gave birth to a variety of religious 

foundations. There was a certain. ftate of fociety, learning, and: man- 

ners, when monattic inftitutions might have been attended,, with folid 

advantages to the world; though, in the prefent ftate of. fociety, their 

utility can hardly be confidered as problematical. The: proteftant char-- 

ter 

* Seétion on morals and public inftrucion. 
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ter fchools of Ireland, originated, in a neceflity cither real or fup- 

pofed, refulting from the peculiar ftate of the country, of diffemi- 

hating that relizion, ‘which was thought to be intimately connetted 

with the adherence of this country to the fide of England. In the 

prefent {tite of fociety, and of public opinion, the utility of thofe 

foundations, conduéted, as they are, at this day, on the obfolete max- 

ims of former prejudices, or, if you pleafe, emergencies, may (as I have 

already obferved) well be queftioned. The proportion of thofe, who 

remain in fociety, is perpetually varying, and the utility of foundations, 

which ought to ‘be adapted to the different circumftances of fociety, 

muft vary in like manner. 

Moft of thefe ‘eftablifhments, furvive their utility a long time; firft, 

becaufe there are always men who profit by, and are interefted to 

maintain them; fecondly, becaufe, although a perfon may be convinced 

of their inutility, it is neceffary to combat prejudices, to take mea- 

fures, and obferve formalities, before you can proceed to overwhelm 

ftruétures, which have ftood for ages. Thus, foundations have fre- 

‘quently become actively pernicious, for a long time, before men could 

be brought to agree, that they were even ufelefs. 

This fhould be a ftrong reafon, to make us flow, in propofing the 

permanent eftablifhment of a foundation, however plaufible it may ap- 

pear in theory, becaufe there is a certain profpect, that, however it 

tay be adapted to prefent circumftances, and prevailing opinions, it 

may, one day, ‘become ufelefs, perhaps, pernicious; and continue to be 

injurious a long time, before it is abolifhed. 

Another thing tobe confidered, is the luxury and pomp of build- 

ing, of which foundations are generally the parents. The number of 

proud, luxurious, opulent fervants of mendicity and mifery, whom they 

maintain in°ftate, lodge in palaces, and train about in equipages. Caft 

your eyes, on the buildings ere€ted, for almoft any public purpofe, 

‘you will fee what a large portion, and that the moft {plendid and beft 
part of the edifice, is occupied, by the officers of the public, or the 

fervants 
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fervants of the inftitution!—A laundrefs—a fteward—a_ providore—a 
matron of an hofpital, or a poorhoufe, is often lodged in apartments, 

that might ferve a prince, and enabled (out of the funds intended for 

the Jame, the blind, the aged, and the orphan) to run the whole ca- 

reer of fafhionable diflipation, on an income adequate to the mainte- 

nance of an hundred paupers, or a dozen profeffors, of elegant accom- 

plifhments, or ufeful knowledge. 

There is a method of providing for the wants of the poor, without 

burthening the community; without the glaring parade, and wafteful 

oftentation of charity; a method, which executes itfelf, and is adapted 

to all times and feafons, and which, while it provides for the future 

wants of the peafant, or the artifan, ftimulates him to redouble his 

induftry, at the prefent moment, and teaches him a wholefome leffon 

of frugality, by leading him to hoard up a {mall portion of his daily 

earnings; I mean the inftitution of beneficial focieties, to which every 

man contributes a certain weekly fum, to form a fund, for mutual re- 

lief, in the hour of diftrefs. Such inftitutions have become very gene- 

ral, in England, and they deferve to be promoted, and diffufed, in 

this country, by every aid, that the. countenance and protection of the 

legiflature, can afford them. Let us imitate the example of England, 

where friendly focieties for mutual relief, are now regulated by law; 

and provident focieties, which are voluntary, eftablifhed in moft towns. 

Thefe eftablifhments for mutual aid, poffefs many advantages, over 

public foundations. They do not interfere, with the freedom of the 

individual. They do not impofe a burthen, on the community. They 

are chearfully maintained, becaufe they are freely eftablifhed. They 

do not neceflarily lead to profufion, or include in themfelves a principle 

of corruption, and malverfation. The plan is fimple, and the execu- 

tion of it eafy. The fund will be managed with fidelity, and admini- 

ftered, with economy ; becaufe, the perfons to be benefited by it, and 

who are therefore interefted in its continuance, and encreafe, are them- 

felves the adminiftrators, Foundations muft proceed, on general rules 
Vou. IX. (3B) and 
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and will, therefore, do either too little, or too much, for the objects of 

their aid. Inftitutions of the kind, I now mention, will enter into the 

fpirit of each particular cafe of diftrefs, and proportion exaétly the 

quantity of affiftance to the emergency. Were fuch inftitutions to pre- 

vail generally, they would prove a means of cementing man to man, 

by the bonds of love, and aéts of benevolence. They would improve 

and foften the heart, by cultivating the human affections, and tender 

fympathies ; and teaching man to melt, at the diftrefles of his brother. 

I propofe not to enlarge, here, on the form, and regulations, which 

may be proper to be adopted in fuch eftablifhments. I content myfelf, 

with fuggefting the meafure, in general, to the wifdom and benevo- 

Jence, of thofe who feel, for the diftrefles of the labouring poor; and 

for ufeful details, referring to the various publications on this important 

fubject. 

Work-houfes are favourite objects, in the clafs of foundations, with 

political economifts; and the ufe of them is very general in England. 

I fear, they are feldom produétive of as much good, as is expected 

from them. Public bodies being deficient in watchfulnefs, aétivity, and 

zeal, labour under a difadvantage; and will never find a vent for the 

commodities manufactured in them. Hence arifes one argument againft 

fuch eftablifhments. But, although ftrong, it is, by no means the ftrong- 

eft, becaufe, univerfally, people who work in confinement, eat too much 

and work too little. 

To conclude this head, I believe, if we look into the public foun- 

dations of the country, one with another, and eftimate the real public 

utility which they bring with them, we fhall pafs a favourable judg- 

ment, if we value that public utility, at a hundredth part of the pub- 

lic expence. I fpeak here, with a referve in favour of fuch noble 

inftitutions, as a Foundling Hofpital, and a Lying-in Hofpital. No change 

of times, or flu€uation of manners, can depreciate their utility. Nor 

do 1 fpeak of county infirmaries, or hofpitals for the reception of fick 

and 
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and wounded. Such foundations are abfolutely neceflary, for the relicf 

of the poor; and they are produétive of much improvement, in furgical 
fkill, and medical fcience.* 

* When the nation is poor, (fays Montefquieu) private poverty fprings from the gene- 

ral calamity, and is, if I may fo exprefs myfelf, the general calamity itfelf, All the 

hofpitals in the world, cannot cure this private poverty, Qn the contrary, the fpirit of 

indolence, which it infpires encreafes the general, and confequently the private mifery.— 

Henry the VILIth, demolifhed monafteries, and hofpitals, where the lower fort of people 

found fubfiftence. Since thefe changes, the fpirit of trade and induftry have been eftab- 

lithed in England. . 

(3B 2) CHAP. 
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CHAP. Il. 

Brief Notices refpecting the Encouragement of fpecific Manufactures. 

SECT. I. 

Of the Linen and Hempen Manufactures. 

To fet induftry in motion, three things are requifite,—materials, to 

work upon——tools to work with, and the wages or recompence 

for which the work is done. To the certain attainment of the lat- 

ter, a regular market is neceflary. The encouragement of any manu- 

fa@ture confifts in the providing for the. attainment and fecurity of 

thefe three objects united. 

With refpe& to the linen manufaéture, the primum of which is, or may 

be produced, at home, by encouraging the farmer to \grow flax, in every 

part of the kingdom; but alfo to fecure, if poflible, an abundant and 

unfailing fupply of flax-feed, within the country itfelf, independent of 

foreign aid. At prefent, though we grow the primum of the manufac- 

ture ourfelves, we chiefly depend on America, for a fupply of flax-feed ; 

and in cafe of any rupture with that country, at a future day, the con- 

fequences to Jreland, in the total ruin of her ftaple manufaéture, would 

be fearful indeed.* 

It 

* The price of flax-feed has varied, from three to feven guineas per barrel. 
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“Tt fhould be the care of the legiflature, to put this precious manu- 
fa&ture, on which the very exiftence of the people of this country de. 

pends, out of the reach, if poffible, of time and chance. To forward 

this great and defirable object, the farmer fhould be induced, by pre- 
miums, fo cultivate flax, not merely as the primum of a fabric, but for 

the purpofe of faving the feed. This appears, to be a very profitable 

fpecies of hufbandry; and, were it generally purfued, might relieve us 

from the apprehenfions of a fcarcity. I know it is fuppofed by many, 

that flax-feed, produced in this country, is inferior in quality, to that 

which is imported. I am apt to think this a mere prejudice, at leaft, 

it is an enquiry well deferving the attention of this country, to afcertain 

the truth ; and determine, by a courfe of experiments, whether flax- 

feed, faved in this country, does not afford as abundant crops, and flax 

of as good a quality, as feed, which is imported, from abroad. If there 

were any overplus of feed beyond the demand of the flax grower, it 

might turn to good account, at oif mills. 

Having fecured the linen manufacturer againft any failure of his raw - 

material, the public attention fhould next be direéted, to the perfec- 

tion of the inftruments and machinery, by means of which the dif- 

ferent operations of the manufaéture are performed. We fee to what 

an aftonifhing pitch of profperity the application of improved machinery 

has carried the cotton manufacture. Might not a knowledge of the 

mechanic powers be fuccefsfully employed, on the various inftruments, 

and machines at prefent ufed, in drefling and preparing flax, for the 

fpinfter ?—In fpinning the yarn ?—In making thread, for the ufe of ho- 

fiers, or for fewing?—In weaving the various kinds of linen webs? It is 

not impoffible, that the different inftruments at prefent in ufe, may be 

fufceptible of very great improvements, either tending, to facilitate the 

feveral operations to be performed by them; or to produce the com- 

modity, which is the fruit of thofe operations, in a ftate of greater 

perfection. Is it not poffible, that fome machine, like the {pinning jenny, 

might 
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might be employed, in a more compendious mode of making [i- 

uen yarn?» Might not the rollers of Arkwright’s water machine be 

employed, with good effect, in making the warps of fine cam- 

bricks? Might not the patterns of diapers be much improved, by fome 

attention to the art of drawing and defigning ? Might not the arts of dying, 

{tamping, and colouring linens and cambricks, in various ways, be much im- 

proved, by an attention to the nature and combinations of colouring fub- 

{tances ?—May not the art of bleaching be carried to a much greater degree 

of perfection, than it has yet attained ?—Thefe, and various other intereft- 

ing enquiries, which might be fuggefted, ought to engage the care of the 

{cientific head, and experimental hand. ‘We fhould not fuppofe, from the 

prefent profperity of the linen manufafture, that we have reached the ut- 

moft bounds of perfeétion. 

The next meafure in order, for the extenfion of the manufatture, is to 

find markets, for the finifhed fabric; and to bring them home, as near as 

poflible, to the door of the manufaéturer. I know not any means fo effec- 

tual, for the attainment of this end, as the vigorous execution of the plan, 

which occurred to the legiflature of this country, many years ago, but has 

not been properly followed up, in praétice ; I mean the eftablifhment of a 

Linen Hall, or public ware-houfe, for the wholefale market of linens, 

in each county town, in this kingdom. The idea was.well conceived ; 

but, as I have already obferved, the fum which the grand jury was 

authorifed to prefent, was wholly infufficient for the purpofe. The de- 

ficiency, however, might be fupplicd, and probably, with more profit 

to the manufacture, from the funds; which are now expended in boun- 

ties, on the exportation of linens. 

The eftablifhment of linen halls, is a meafure, which has been attend- 

ed with the moft beneficial confequences, wherever it has been adopt- 

ed. By means of thefe eftablifhments, the market is not only brought 

home to the door of the manufacturer, whereby he is faved a confi- 

derable expence, in the bringing his productions to a mart, and ena- 

bled to fell them proportionably cheaper; but is rendered more ad- 

yantageous to him, in the points of circulation of commodities, of num- 

ber 
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ber of buyers, and regularity and certainty of demand. It is of the 

utmoft advantage, to the profperity of a manufacture, that the manu- 

fa&urer fhould have a certain place, to which he may convey, and 

wherein he may depofit his goods, in full affurance of finding a pur- 

chafer ; it is of the greateft confequence to the buyers, to be affured, 

that there is a market, to which they may refort, for the different 

fabrics, which they require, to furnifh their fhops and warehoufes, with- 

out any fear of a difappointment. The manufaéturer is encouraged, by the 

certainty of purchafers, to fabricate goods, in greater quantity. The 

purchafers are encouraged, by the quantity of manufaétures, to refort to 

the market, in greater numbers. Thefe eftablifhed markets are beneficial 
to the manufacture, in another refpe&: they render the work of regu- 
lation and infpe&ion more eafy, they facilitate the detection of all 
frauds; and tend to eftablifh a fairnefs in dealing, that infpires the 

purchafer with confidence. And nothing is fo favourable to a com- 

mercial intercourfe, and to the profperous circulation and improvement 

of a manufacture, depending on it, as this confidence, and good faith, 

fubfifting between the buyer and feller. 

It is true, fome writers have declared themfelves unfriendly to the 

general extenfion of the linen manufa@ure. It has been faid, no great 

or populous country ever thrived, by a fingle manufa@ure. Young has 

declared, “* that, were he proprietor of an eftate, in the fouth of Ire- 

land, he would as foon introduce peftilence and famine, as the linen 

manufaéture, as carried on, at prefent, in the north of Ireland.” Be- 

caufe, indeed, the exiftence of the manufaéture, in its prefent flate, 

contributes to the divifion of land, into fmall farms, which, as he pre- 

tends, introduces bad modes of farming. But furely the encreafes of 

that, which, in its prefent extent is acknowledged to be the chief fource 

of the profperity of the country, cannot be injurious. The manufac- 

ture can never be faid, to be overftocked, with hands, or to draw to 

itfelf too much of the capital of the country; while an eafy vent is 

found, for the fabrics, which it produces. Indeed, when the linens 

of 
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of Ireland lofe their price, when the demand for them is flack, and 

the linen market appears to be glutted; then, indeed, it will be time, 

to think of reftraining the extenfion, of the linen manufa@ure. With 

refpec&t to the fouth of Ireland, fuch is the utility and profitable na- 

ture of the linen manufacture, and fuch the aptitudes of the foil of 

Ireland, particularly, in the more fertile counties, for producing flax ; 

that the linen manufature, without care or encouragement, has fpread, 

with a filent, unobferved progrefs, through the whole province, is be- 

come an object of great importance, and is profecuted, (though with- 

out connexion or fyftem, or the employment of large individual capi- 

tal) to a vaft extent, by the induftrious poor. Infomuch, that there is 

not a town in Munfter, where confiderable quantities of coarfe, un- 

bleached* linen, the manufaéture, of the vicinity, are not expofed for fale, 

on a market day. So that the queftion is not, whether, we fhall ex- 

tend the linen manufacture; for it is extended already, over alf parts 

of this kingdom; but, whether we fhall methodize and regulate 

the profecution of it:—whether we fhall prune and bind up the luxuriant 

fhoots; and give form and order, to what now runs wild.—As no he- 

fitation can remain; the utility of eftablifhing a linen-hall, in every 

county-town in Jre/ard, muft be acknowledged. The obvious utility of 

promoting the eftablifhment of bleach-greens, in Munffer and Connaught, 

is equally apparent. 

It muft be further obferved, that, although the linen manufacture is 

the great ftaple of the country, and in fuch a flourifhing ftate; there 

are fome of its branches, minor branches, it is true, yet ftill objeéts of 

conftant demand, which are either wholly neglected, or imperfeétly purfued, 

in Ireland. Such is the manufacture of fewing threads—of the finer 

Kinds of tapes, and other fabrics of that kind ; for which, we are chiefly 

dependent, at prefent, on Holland and Flanders. Such the manufactures 

of thread lace, and edgings, and of fine cambrick. An attempt was 

formerly made, to eftablith the manufacture of this laft fabric, at Dun- 

dalk ; 

* Particularly a narrow kind, called by the country people, bandle-cloth, from the 

measure employed by them. 
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dal ; but, from fome error in the plan, (chiefly, as I believe, from its 
proceeding on the erroneous idea of being ap ublic manufacture) it pro- 

‘ved abortive. Some of thofe neglected branches of this manufacture par- 

ticularly deferve the attention, and encouragement of the public, becaufe 

they are particularly calculated, to furnifh employment, for women and 

children,’ and might be advantageoufly carried on, in orphan-houfes, and 
other public feminaries of induftry. 

Yet, though I profefs myfelf an enthufiaft, in favour of the linen 
manufacture; and fo fanguine in my expectations from it, that my ima- 

gination cannot fet bounds ‘to the extenfion, of which it feems to be ca- 

pable; or to the wealth and profperity of which it may be produétive 

to the community; I muft fay, that, in the prefent {tate of advanced ma- 

turity, to which the linen manufature has arrived, in Ireland, I cannot 

' fee the neceffity, for continuing to fupport it, with ~bounties and pre- 

miums, The utmoft, that could be expected from the Jegiflature, 

would be to admit, free of expence, the primum of the manufacture, 

the feed, from which it is raifed, and the materials of bleaching. 

The linen manufa&ture having continued to flourifh, for a century, 

and advanced to perfection and vigour, is; as I have obferved, in a 

former part of this eflay, fuperior to all danger from rivalfhip. Some 

attempts in this branch, have been made in Scotland, but they are not 

confiderable enough, to excite alarm. The encouragement given by 

‘the Britifh government contraéts, to the coarfer flaxen and hempen fa- 

brics, of Silefia and Rufia, perhaps, in departure from the original 

compact, which fecured to our linens the poffeffion of the Engli/h mar- 

ket, is infufficient to make any impreffion, on the profperity of this 

great manufacture. The fine linens of France and Holland, though 

perhaps, not equal to thofe of Ireland, will find their way into the 

neighbouring countries, and fupply a confiderable part of the demand 

of the European market. Still, our linen fabrics, particularly the finer 

kinds, will poffefs the home market; they will poffefs alfo the Briti/b 

market, for the demand of thefe markets cannot be, fupplied, from any 
Vou. IX. (3C) other 
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other quarter, with fabrics of the fame quality, on terms equally ad- 

vantageous. From our fituation, favourable as it is, for an intercourfe 

with America and the Weft Indies, we derive peculiar advantages, for 

fupplying the demand of thofe countries, with our ftaple manufac- 

ture; and, in faét, a very confiderable export of our linens to the 

new world, does at prefent fubfift. All thefe markets, were we even 

to lofe that of Spain; which has of late taken confiderable quanti- 

ties of our linens, as it is more than probable we fhall do; are of 

themfelves, fufficient to circulate the produétions of our linen manufac- 

ture, were it even to be profecuted to an extent, far exceeding the 

prefent amount. Such being the aétual profperity, and fuch the fair 

profpeéts of the linen manufacture ; it will not be contended, that, there 

are any found reafons, with refpeé& to it, for departing from the de- 

monftrable conclufions of political economy, which decidedly reprobate 

the meafure of bounties. The linen manufacture has gained fuflicient 

ftrength, to ftand alone. It has attained a maturity, and need not now 

be foftered, and dandled, and fed at *the public expence. 

If the linen manufacture has now attained to a moft flourifhing ftate ; 

the nation has, in fome meafure, purchafed this blefling ; I will not 

fay, at a price adequate to its value; but, certainly, at a price very 

confiderable. During a long period of time, large fums of public mo- 

ney have been granted, for the fupport and encouragement of the li- 

nen manufacture; certain duties* have been appropriated to its fup- 

port; bounties are paid, on the importation of flax, and hemp, flax- 

feed, afhes, foap, and other materials, ufed in bleaching; and, laftly, 

a bounty is paid on the exportation of linens. The amount, on an 

average, of the appropriated duties, for a period ending in the year 

1777, according to the difburfements made by the vice-treafurers of 

Ireland, 

* An excife duty of five per cent. on the amount of the cuftoms, for the encouragement of 

the linen manufacture, on callicoes and linens—additional duty on tea, coffee, chocolate, &c, 

&c, on foreign cambricks, for the encouragement of the cambrick manufacture. 

a a 
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Ireland, to the truftees of the linen manufacture, for which they claim- 

ed credit, was about 14,500/. yearly. Bounty, on the import of flax 

feed, and bleaching materials, 1500/. per annum. The amount of the 

parliamentary bounty, on the export of linens,* 4o0o/. yearly; making 

the total yearly amount of, from 33,000/. to 34,000/. The total of the 

fums applied to the encouragement of this manufacture, from the year 

1700, to the year 1777, is ftated to be 1,295,560/. 

Ireland, having been in the linen trade, fince the beginning of the 

prefent century, and having an encreafing demand, both for home con- 

famption, and the foreign market; it muft naturally be fuppofed, that 

the trade would encreafe, in proportion to the demand. We are not, 

therefore, to attribute its prefent profperity to the operation of boun- 

ttes; it would have thrived, and grown, at any rate. The linen ma- 

nufaéture was the only channel, in which the induftry of the people 

was fuffered to flow; and there it would have flowed; though no 

linen-board or bounty had ever been thought of, or exifted. It is 

contrary to all principles of commerce, to think, that fuch am encrea- 

fing manufacture would want flax or flax feed, unlefs a bounty were 

paid, on the import. It may be made a queftion, whether the bounty 

on the importation of flax-feed does not tend to injure the agriculture 

of the country, by preventing flax from being raifed, for the purpofe 

of faving the feed. It is idle to fuppofe, that a manufacture, which 

has employed a fourth part of the kingdom, for feventy years; and 

exports a million and half in fterling-value, yearly, wants the fupport 

‘of boards, and bounties, and premiums. I fpeak, with refpeét to the 

manufacture ‘of the north; but, in Connaught, and the South, the linen 

manufa&ure wants both regulation and encouragement. The fertility 

of foil feems to point out many parts of thefe provinces as the pecu- 

liar and favourite ftation of the linen manufa@ture. We’ mutt confi- 

der alfo, that, in thefe provinces are moft of the chief harbours of 

the kingdom, and thofe, which are the moft conveniently fituated, for 

(3C2) an 
* The bounty is one penny per yard. 
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an intercourfe with America, and the Weft Indies. Were the linen ma- 

nufaéture properly cultivated, in thefe provinces, where provifions and 

Jabour are very cheap, at prefent; the commodity might be produced 

on lower terms, and confequently fold, in the market, at a reduced 

price; by which means, the demand might be ftill further extended. 

An emporium or grand depot of linens might be eftablifhed, in the 

weft, or fouth; where the fabrics might be ftored or collected, for the 

American mart; as they are, at prefent, in Dublin for the Briti/h. 

Let it not be thought, that fuch fpeculations would engrofs too much 

of the capital of the country; the general extenfion and improvement 

of the linen manufaéture, will not preclude the eftablifhment of others, 

when the capital of the country fhall be fufficient to embrace them. 

We are only confidering, at prefent, which is the moft eligible man- 

ner, of employing a confined capital. In truth, the profperity of the 

linen manufacture, far from being an hindrance, to the extenfion of 

others, is, in fome degree, connected with many. I have noticed its 

fubferviency to that of paper; it is allied to the cotton and woollen 

manufactures ; and co-operates with them, in many inftances. Thus, 

linen-yarn is employed, as the warp of cottons; and employed in the 

texture of the coarfer kinds of fuftians, thickfets, and corderoys ; it is 

combined with woollen yarn, in the compofition of damafcus and cheques. 

There is a quantity of fail-cloth imported into Ireland, and yet it is 

a known fact, that the canvas of this country wears as well as any 

other, if not better. It feems to be a culpable inattention, indeed, a 

ftrange infatuation, on the part of government, in this country, to ne- 

gle& the means of employing numbers of the people, and the fources 

of wealth and ftrength, which this branch of induftry offers to us. 

It feems to be an unaccountable want of policy, onthe part of Eng- 

Jand, that fhe does not endeavour to turn our thoughts, to this im- 

portant object, fuppofing us blind and befotted, and wanting to our- 

felves ; 
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felves; from our lethargy, to promote a vigorous purfuit of this moft 

important branch of manufaéture. There are many parts of Ire- 

land, as I have obferved, peculiarly adapted, for the production 

of hemp; and, were the manufactures of fail-cloth and cordage, pro- 

perly encouraged in Ireland; vaft fums of money would be re- 

tained in the Briti/> empire, which are now fent out of it, to Rufia 

and the other northern countries; and extenfive traéts of ground, 

which are, at prefent wholly unprofitable, and a difgrace and defor- 

mity to the country, would then become fome of the moft valuable 

and produttive parts of the foil. 

Sir William Temple obferves, that there is hardly any country, ly- 

ing on the fea-coaft, which has fo little fhipping as Ireland, or is ca- 

pable of employing more. This he imputes, partly to the want of 

merchants. He propofes to improve the trade of Ireland, by mak- 

ing two free ports, one, in fome part of the county of Kerry, and 

one, on the north-weft coaft of Ireland ; which might ferve as maga- 

zines, for the Weft India trade. 

How far fuch a meafure might be advifeable it is not my defign, 

to enquire in this place. But, I proceed to remark a want of po- 

licy, and forefight in England, which has hitherto negle&ed to form 

any maritime eftablifhments, or naval arfenals, on any part of the 

fhore, of this kingdom, nor has fhe encouraged the building of fhips 

of war, in any of the ports of /reland, notwithftanding the fituation 

is fo favourable, for receiving fupplies of naval ftores, from the northern 

countries ; and fo convenient for refitting fhips, arriving from the A#/antic 

ocean ; and the equipment of {quadrons, for that deftination. It may 

be faid, in anfwer, that Ireland labours under a natural difadvantage, 

which renders all her harbours unfit for the purpofe of docking large 

fhips; namely, the want of a fufficient rife and fall of the tide, on the 

coaft of Ireland. On the fhores of this country, it is faid, the tide 

does not rife and fall, more than twelve feet; whereas, on many of the 

Englifb harbours, it rifes and falls, no lefs, than twenty-two, or twenty- 

four 
‘ 
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four feet. This is an inconvenience, which, no doubt, would ren- 

der fome expence and exertion of induftry neceflary, to prepare and 
eftablith docks, for careening men of war; but it does not, by any 

means, prefent infuperable difficulties. The want of fufficient rife and 

fall of the tide, to bear in a large fhip, and afterwards leave her 

dry, might be remedied, by digging docks, to a fufficient depth ; from 

whence the water might be difcharged, by pumps, and the fteam- 

engine. 

The eftablifhment at Kin/fale, is wholly unworthy of notice, as to 

extent or utility, but, were eftablifhments, on fuch an extended {eale, 

as I mention, fixed for the building, and repairs of fhips of war,— 

one in the fouth—anether in the weft, and a third, in the north of 

Ireland; great advantages would refult, to the navy of England ; and 

the induftry of the people of this country would be invigorated, by 

new objeéts, and new incentives. The rich lands of the fouth would 

be rendered produétive of the higheft advantages, of which they are 

capable; the people would be employed, on new objects of hufban- 

dry, and in new branches of manufacture, at prefent neglected. 

SECT. Il. 

Of the Woollen Manufacture. 

If the plan of encouraging a manufacture, by bounties, can be pru- 

dent, or eligible in any cafe, it muft be particularly fo, with refpe&, 

to the woollen mannfa@ture of Ireland. This is a manufacture, in which 

nature feems to have deftined this country to excel, when fhe gave it paftures 

and climate, peculiarly adapted for the breed and nourifhment of theep. 
It 
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It isa manufa@ure, capable of turning to the beft account, that portion 
of the foil of the country, which is leaft fit for tillage, and the fuftenance 
of black cattle. It is a manufacture to which the opulence and great- 
nefs of England is chiefly to be afcribed;* and it is a manufacture, 
which formerly flouriflied, to an aftonifhing pitch of perfeétion, in this 
country. Even, at prefent, though by no means in the profperous 
ftate, which a friend’ of this country might with; it is in a fufficient 
degree of convalefcence, to fhow, not only the poflibility, but the pro- 
bability of its regaining priftine vigour; and to convince us, that the 
care and attention, beftowed'by the legiflature, and the public, on this 
important object, will not be thrown away ; fhould it become yet more 
an objeé of attention, thar it is at prefent.. 

There are- reafons, which do not apply to other mannfa@ures, and 
which favour the adoption of bounties, with refpe&t to that of woollen 
fabrics—the deliberate and continually operating injury of an hundred 
years duration cannot be repaired, in a fhort time, without extraordi- 
nary means and exertions. As trade, in this inftance, was violently 
turned, out of one particular channel; it may be right, not to leave 
trade, as, in common cafes, it ought to be left, to find its own level. 
Some extraordinary meafures may be wifely purfued, to counteraé the 
operation and effet of unnatural force; to free the channel, and to 
turn back the ftream of induftry. 

We 

* Tt appears, from fundry confiderations, laid before parliament: in the year 1739, 
that 1,500,000 people were employed, at that time, in the Britife woollen manufacture ; 
and, if thefe earn but fixpence per day, each for 313 working days in the year, it amounts 
to 11,737,5007. which fhews the great importance of the manufadture. 
A pack of 240 weight of fhort wool, made into cloth, employs 63 perfons to manufacture 

it ;—-3 men to fort, dry, mix, and make it ready, for the {cribler, or ftock-carder ; fiye to 
ftock-card it ; 35 Women and girls to fpin it ; and men to weave it; 4 men and boys, to 
fpoole it, and read quills ; 8 men and boys, to feour; burl,. mill or full it; row, fpear, and 
prefs it ; without including the operations of the dyer. 

It is calculated, that the importation of old and new drapery, annually drains Jreland of 
500,000/, and upwards. 
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We are particularly deficient, at  prefent, in the finer branches of 

the woollen manufacture; and in the fabric of carpets. A great part 

of our confumption, in thofe articles, is fupplied by importation. To 

produce the fabrics, I have mentioned, of good quality, on reafonable 

terms, there is a neceflity for extenfive work-fhops and buildings, va- 

rious, and expenfive machinery, and, of courfe, a large capital. It might, 

therefore, be wife to continue fome kind of public aid, to thefe bran- 

ches of the manufaéture, during a limited period of time. It would, per- 

haps, be worth the confideration of the legiflature, whether. it might 

not be both fafe and expedient, to withdraw fome part of the annual 

fums, which are now appropriated to the maintenance of the linen ma- 

nufacture, (a manufacture able to maintain itfelf,) and transfer them, 

to the fupport of the woollen, which ftands more in need of affift 

tance. 

There might be premiums appointed, with good effect, for improve- 

ments, in the breed and management of fheep, with a reference to 

the woollen manufacture; fo as to encreafe the length, the finenefs, 

or ftrength of the ftaple, or filament. Experiments might be made, 

to afcertain how far it was practicable, to encreafe all thefe properties 

at once, in the fleece of the fame beaft; or how far thefe qualities of 

wool interfered, with each each other. It is known, that the wool is 

of unequal goodnefs, on different parts of the fheep; the farmer might 

be encouraged, to keep, thofe different parcels feparate, fo that the whole 

pack fhould confift only of the chofen parts of the beft fleeces—A 

mode of afforting wool, which, we are informed, is practiced in Spain. 

And, to encourage this attention to the fleece of fheep, and care in 

afforting the wool, premiums might be eftablifhed for the firft, the fe- 

cond, and third beft packs of wool, which fhould be expofed for fale, 

at each of the wool fairs in this kingdom. 

It would very much encourage the breed of fheep, and the produc- 

tion of wool, in parts of the country, where both have been hitherto 

neglected, were new fairs and markets for wool eltablifhed, in the neigh- 

bourhood 
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bourhood of fuch diftri€s, as abound in fheep-walks. It would be alfo 

a great advantage to the manufaéturer, as he would then have the 

primum of his manufacture brought to his door, in fuch quantities, as 

would give him a free. choice, at a fair price, inftead of his being ob- 

liged, as is now the cafe, to refort to diltant marts, and convey the raw 

material to his manufactory, at a heavy additional expence; or to prac- 

tife the unfair mode of going about among the farmers, and foreftalling 

the wool, which ought to come to open market. To encourage the 

fellers and buyers of wool, to frequent the newly eftablifhed fairs or 

markets ; I would propofe, to grant a premium of fo much per cent. 

on the amount of all wool ; that fhould be fold in fuch fair, or mar- 

ket, during a period of five or feven years, from its firft eftablith- 

ment, after which time, if the fituation were judicioufly chofen, it might 
be fuppofed, the market would fubfift, of itfelf. 

There is no part of the woollen manufacture, in which we are more 

_ deficient, than in the art of dying. ‘There could not, therefore, be any 

fervice fo effectually rendered to it, as by encouraging perfons of che- 

mical fkill, to apply themfelves, to the improvement of the art of dy- 

ing. I have mentioned, in a former fection, how folicitous the great 

Colbert was, on this head; and how much his cares have contributed 

to the fubfequent perfection of the woollen manufaéture in France. 

Premiums fhould alfo be propofed, to ftimulate the induftry of natu- 

ralifts, in fearching for veins of pipe-clay and fuller’s earth; or in their 

endeavouring to difcover fome cheap and effectual- fubftitute for thefe 

that would equally anfwer the purpofe of the fcourer. There are many 

mineral productions, as alum, copperas, verdigreafe, and feveral other 

fubftances, that are ufed in the procefs of dying, as colours in them- 

felves, or as agents, in the fixing or tranfmutation of colours. ‘here 

are ufeful vegetables, as woad and madder, which are generally em- 

ployed by dyers, in the coarfer and lefs delicate kinds of red and green.— 

As to all thefe fubftances, and many others, which might be enume- 

‘rated, it is certain, that thofe of the mineral kingdom, might be ob- 

Vou. IX, (3D) tained, 
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tained, from the bowels of the earth, and thofe of the vegetable clafs, - 

might be raifed from its furface, in this country. Premiums, therefore, 

ought to be affigned to perfons, who'fhould raife, or prepare thefe com- 

modities. It might alfo be expedient, to promote, by bounties, and 

parliamentary aid, the erection of fuftic and logwood mills. 

It is not improbable, that improvements might be made, in the comb- 

ing and fpinning of wool; particularly, as to the fhortening of 

the operation, and the multiplying of the power of the human hand; 

as is done, with refpect to the cotton wool. The induftry and in- 

vention of the intelligent mechanift, fhould be turned, to confider the 

inftruments, now ufed, in the preparation of the fleece for the loom; 

and fhould any improved machinery be the refult; the manufaéurer 

fhould be encouraged, by public aid, to procure and ere&t them, and 

the work-men fhould be trained, and encouraged by bounties, to ren- 

der themfelves perfect, in the ufe of them. Might not the filaments 

of woollen yarn, be rendered firm and wiry, by pafling it through the 

rollers of Arkwright?s machinery? (I propofe this only as a queftion 

to thofe who are {killed in the woollen manufacture,) and might not 

yarn of wool, thus prepared, become a ufeful fubftitute for goat’s or 

camel’s hair, in the manufaéture of camelots, mohairs, and fabrics of 

that kind. I mention’ thefe particulars, merely, as inftances, to fuggedt 

what a multitude of ufeful experiments may be made, and what a num- 

ber of important queries may arife, on the fubje&t of improving the 

woollen manufacture. 

It is rather difficult, it muft be confeft, to conquer the prejudices, 

which. people commonly entertain, for the old modes and _ inftruments 

of carrying on manufaétures ; and to fubdue the perverfenefs and obfti- 

nacy, that frequently indifpofe them, towards the adoption of new in- 

ventions. The pride, the ignorance, the indolence of the vulgar, all 

refit the progrefs of inftruétion. The workmen, in particular, are too 

apt, to rife in arms, for the deftruction of any invention, that multi- 

plies 
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plies the power of the human hand, and enables one perfon, to pro- 
duce more finifhed manufaé¢tures than another. 

It might be wife, to eftablifh woollen halls, under the direétion of 

proper infpectors, regulated and appointed by the legiflature, at leatt, 

in thofe diftriés, that abound in fheep-walks. Such is nearly the whole 

of the province of Connaught, fuch the county of Kerry, and a con- 

fiderable part of the county of Tipperary, in Munfter; and fuch is 

the county of Wicklow. In the laft mentioned county, a. woollen-hall 

has been eftablifhed, without reforting to parliament for» aid, and pro- 

ved, within the fhort period, which has intervened, fince its erection, 

of the moft important utility to the county. By eftablifhments of this 

kind, for the fale of wool, and woollen fabrics, the work of infpection 

and regulation, would be facilitated, frauds and abufes would be pre- 

vented, or detected, the buyer and the feller would be infpired, with 

a mutual confidence, and the manufaéture- would attain to a degree of 

credit and celebrity, hitherto: unknown, in this country. In: addition 

to the erection of woollen-halls, it were, perhaps, to be wifhed, that 

the legiflature, with the afliftacce of a committee of perfons, well fkil- 

led in the woollen manufacture, would frame a table of regulations, 

ina manner fomewhat analogous, to thofe they have already adopted, 

with refpe& to the linen manufacture, which fhould point out, and pro- 

hibit the frauds, and errors, that occur. in the different ftages and 

procefles of the woollen manufacture; fhould prevent damaged and 

unfound wool from being expofed to fale, or employed in manufacture ; 

fhould impofe penalties on thofe, who might bring damaged wool, or 

unfaleable pieces of manufactured, goods to market ; fhould deteét and 

punifh frauds in. the admeafurement of woollen fabrics; perhaps. feal 

or ftamp the feveral, pieces, in teftimony of their having undergone 

a ferutiny, and been found free from. defe&, with regard to. quality 

and quantity.. To do. all this, without entrenching. on that freedom 

which is the animating foul; of induftrious exertion in commerce, would 

be; I own, a talk of fome delicacy and difficulty; but what has been 

’ (3D 2) done, 
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done, by the French government, in the department of this very ma- 

nufaéture, and what has been done, with fuch fuccefs, in this country, ° 

to regulate and improve the linen manufacture, may convince us, that 

it is, by no means impratticable. Certainly, could the eftablifhment 

of fuch a fyftem of regulations, be accomplifhed; the woollen manu- 

fag&ure might acquire a credit, in the foreign market, equal to what 

the linen manufacture of the country, at prefent poffeffes, 

The woollen manufacture of England did not attain its prefent ftate 

of perfection, without the joint operation, of encouragement and regu- 

Jation. ‘There are clafles of wool, the ufe of which ought to be pro- 

hibited, in manufa@ure ; the wool that falls off fheep, by malady, the 

wool, of fheep that die of difeafe ;—matters of this kind deferve the 

interference of the legiflature. ‘The care of the fheep was vefted, by 

the Romans, (as we are informed) in their cenfors, who condemned to 

penalties, thofe who neglected their flocks, and gave premiums, with 

the honourable title of Owinus, to thofe who were careful of them. 

The mountain breed of fheep ought to be encouraged, as their wool 

is of a remarkable fine ftaple. The importation of Spani/h fheep fhould 

alfo be promoted, as was done in England, as means, of yet farther 

improving the wool of the country. It is to be lamented, that the 

gentlemen of this country, who apply themfelves to breed fheep are, 

in general, more attentive to the fize and fhape of the animal, than to 

the quality of his fleece; and breed, rather for the butcher, than the 

manufacturer ; though certainly the wool fhould be the prime objec. © 

It is alfo worth enquiry, what effe& the change of foil, may have, 

either to’ render the fleece coarfer, or finer. The wool of Spain would 

not maintain its prefent charaéter of excellence, were it not for the 

extraordinary public attention, which is paid to the breeding and paftu- 

rage of flocks. The patriotic cares of Don Pedro the Fourth, in 1350, 

ameliorated the breed of the country, by bringing over fheep from 
Barbary ; and the wife plans, which Dox Pedro commenced, were at- 

tentively 
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tentively purfued, by the illuftrious Ximenes; when he became prime 

minifter. 

With refpe& to the public encouragement, which may be given to 

the different branches of the woollen manufaéure; I would recom- 

mend, that, in the prefent ftate of the country, and under the fub- 

fitting deficiency of capital, a preference fhould be given, to the cheaper 

and coarfer fabrics. They require lefs fkill, lefs elaborate machinery, 

for preparing them ; the buyers of fuch fabrics are lefs faftidious, 

lefs fubje& to the caprice of fafhion; the fabrics are, moft of them, 

articles of prime utility; of courfe, there is little or no rifque to the 

manufa@urer, who fpeculates in them; add to this, that the raw ma- 

terials are wholly the produce of the country; and that great part 

of the manufacture of thefe fabrics may be performed, by the_ wives 

and children of the farmers and peafants. 

Among the manufactures, which, at prefent, are little cultivated, in 

this country, is that of carpets; which feems to be particularly enti- 

tled to encouragement, from the legiflature of the country; as it may 

be compofed entirely of native wool, and turns to a profitable account 

the very coarfeft part of the fleece, and the coarfeft kind of wool. But, 

as this manufafture requires looms of a complicated and expenfive na~- 

ture, for the more perfect fpecies of it; and owes much of its ex- 

cellence, to perfeétion, in the art of dying; the want of capital, and 

want of skill have hitherto impeded the advancement of this important 

branch of induftry ; it requires, particularly, public aid, to aflift the ma- 

nufacturer in ereéting looms, for the production of carpets, like thofe 

of Wilton and Axminfter ; and to carry the principles of chemiftry in- 

to the procefs of dying, by proper encouragemefits to men of fcience. 

To induce fkilful workmen, from other countries, to fettle and refide 

in Ireland, who might inftrué& the natives of the country, in this, and 

many other important manufactures; they fhould be favoured, with 

fome particular immunities. It might be wife, to fufpend, in their fa- 

vour, the exclufive privileges and regulations of corporations and guilds ; 

on 
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on the fame principle, which has been partially adopted, with refpe&t to 

the linen manufaéture. * 

In addition to all thefe meafures, it might be prudent, to grant bounties 

on the export of fuch woollen fabricks, as are cheap in price, wholly 

compofed of the wool of the country, moft likely to be called for, in a 

foreign market, and leaft likely to excite the jealoufy of the Englifh manu- 

fa€turers. Several branches of the woollen manufaéture, afford an advan- 

tageous trade, with the United Netherlands, and fome of the lighter, and 

cheaper kinds, could we afford them, on reduced prices, would find an 

extenfive fale in America, and the Weft Indies. 

Should it be thought expedient, to adopt thefe, and many other mea- 

fures, which might be fuggefted, in favour of the woollen manufacture ; 

it may be found neceffary, to erect a board of truftees, for the woollen, fimi- 

lar to that of truftees for the linen manufaéture; who may appoint proper in- 

{peétors, to enforce fuch regulations, as may be adopted, to detect frauds, 

and feal the woollen fabricks, if it fhould be found prudent to adopt fuch 

a precaution ; may fuperintend the diftribution of bounties, and premiums ; 

may forward improvements in the various branches of this manufac- 

ure; and encourage induftry, by giving or lending wheels, and looms, to 

proper perfons. Some part of the fums now appropriated to the linen ma- 

aufa@ure, might very fafely be diverted to this purpofe; and, in aid of 

this, the finecure employment of alnager might be fuppreffed, and the fa- 

lary applied to the fame important objeé But it is high time to conclude 

a fubje&t, which has already betrayed me into confiderable prolixity. 

SEcT. III. 

* To fhew how folicitous the Englifh government was to induce fkilful manufacturers to 
fettle in the country ; we find in Rymer’s Federa, Vol. IV. p. 496, a letter of protection 

from Edward III, to John Kemp, coming over to exercife his trade in England, and to 

teach it ; whereby, the King takes all his fervants and chattles into his royal protection, 

and promifes the fame to all others of his occupation, and to all dyers and fullers who 

were difpofed to fettle in England. 
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SECT. It. 

‘Of the Cotton Manufacture. 

Many of the general obfervations, which I have adduced, under the 

‘head of the linen and woollen manufactures, will apply to that of 

cotton. I fhall, therefore, be the more concife on this topic. 

It is much to be wifhed, that fome ingenious perfons, capable of 

combining the philofophic theory, with the praétical knowledge of dif- 

ferent mechanical arts and trades, would publifh plain and familiar me- 

moirs, on the fubject of manufactures, for the ufe of the intelligent and 

induftrious artificer. The defcription of arts, and mechanical operations, 

made, with exactnefs and a knowledge of the fubjeét, and ftript of all 

ufelefs practices, with which ignorance, ever myfterious, overwhelms and 

embarraffes its proceedings, and reduced to the eternal principles of 

found fcience, would be the moft effectual means of bringing all arts 

to perfection; and of availing ourfelves, to the utmoft extent, of thofe 

goods, and advantages, which it is the will of the Supreme Being, that 

man fhould derive from his induftry.—A detailed account of the various 

operations of the cotton manufacture, with accurate defcriptions and 

drawings of the different machines employed in it, with fections of 

them, and feparate delineations of their component parts; would, I am 

perfuaded, be highly ufeful, as a meafure preliminary, to the general 

eftablifhment of this branch of induftry. 

As this country labours, at prefent, under a want of capital; and 

as the machinery and buildings requifite for the cotton manufacture, 

‘demand a very heavy preliminary expence; this manufafture may beft 

; be 
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be carried on, by the united efforts of trading or manufa@uring com- 

panies ; and requires to be fupported, in its infancy. It might be wife, 

to aflift the fpirited manufacturer, by public aid, in the ereétion of 

improved machinery. This aid might confift, either in the actual grant 

of a certain fum of money, which might fometimes be neceffary: or, 

what would be preferable, if the end could be attained by it, in the 

payment of fo much per cent. for a limited term of years (fuppofe five 

or feven) on the prime coft of all machinery, which fhould be eretted 

for the ufe of the cotton manufacture; provided, however, that fuch 

machinery fhould be really, and bona fide, employed, in full work in 

the manufaéture, during that time. The firft coft of the machinery, 

and the regular and conftant employment of it, to be afcertained on 

oath. 

Is it not expedient, to protect the manufactures of cottons and callicoes, 

whether plain or printed, ftamped or ftained, by a duty, at leaft equi- 

valent to what is laid, on the like manufactures of Ireland, when im- 

ported into Britain ?—Dr. Smith allows, that there may be good policy, 

in fuch retaliations, when they lead to a repeal of the high duties or 

prohibitions complained of. 

I have before explained, how the manufafturers in England, are 

enabled, by fuperior capital, and fuperior {kill, to underfell our own 

manufacturers, even in the home market; and in particular, that, the 

proprietors of machinery are able to fupply us with the article of cotton 

warp, (though fubject toa duty of about two-pence per pound on im- 

portation) on cheaper terms, than it can be furnifhed from the cotton 

manufaétories, and mills, of this country. So great, indeed, are the 

quantities, at prefent poured into this country, by England, that the 

proprietors of mills and machinery into this country, are apprehenfive 

it may end in their ruin. The weavers of cotton, in this country, 

countenance thefe large importations, and confpire to oppofe any di- 

minution of them, with all their might, becaufe they are thus furnifhed, 

with cotton yarn and warps, which are to them as the prima of the 

‘manufacture, 
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manufacture, at the cheapeft rate.—Would it be wife in the legiflature 
of this country, to interfere, and impofe fuch a duty on cotton warps, 
as will fecure to the manufadures of this country, at leaft, an equality 
in the home market ?—The proprietors of machinery fay, that this ought 
to be done, The weavers,,on the contrary, loudly exclaim, that this 
would be a ruinous meafure to the cotton manufacture ; fince the mills 
and machinery, now fubfifting in Ireland, are wholly inadequate to fup- 
ply the confumption of the country, with cotton yarn and warps. 
The folution of this queftion is not eafy ; cither way it muft be pro- 
ductive of confiderable prefent inconvenience. I fhall content myfelf 
with obferving, that the ereétion of cotton mills and machinery, being 
an undertaking of fuch expence and hazard, as I have ftated, and 
yet, the extenfion of fuch undertakings being fo neceflary to the prof- 
perity of this manufacture, good policy feems to diéate, that perfons 
fhould be allured; to embark their capital, in fchemes of fo much 
public utility and private rifque, by a particular folicitude of the 
legiflature, to prote&t and indemnify them, again{t loffes. 

With refpe& to the means of diffufing a knowledge of this manu- 
facture, it might be proper, to ere&, in every charter fchool, and 
orphan houfe, in the Foundling hofpital, and other feminaries, where 
the children of the poor are brought up, one or more {pinning jen- 
nies, in proportion to the extent of the foundation, with fkilful infpec- 
tors, and mafters who might inftru& the children in the ufe of thefe 
machines, and employ them conftantly, until their encreafe of fize and 
ftrength fhould call them away to other tafks, in the bufinefs of {pinning 
cotton. 

As a great part of the cotton manufadture, and indeed the produc. 
tion of the fabrics in moft general ufe, both for garments and fur. 

-hiture, confifts in, or is converfant about ftamped, printed, and painted 
cottons, and callicoes, it is obvious, that a knowledge of the arts of 
copper-plate printing, and defigning, and an intimate acquaintance with 
the qualities of dying materials, and. the power and combinations, of 

Vou, IX. (3E) colours, 
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colours, and colorant fubftances, is peculiarly requifite in this manu- 

fadure ; fince much of the beauty and price of thefe fabricks confifts 

in the elegance of patterns, and brilliancy of colours; and any error, 

in the quantity or quality of the dying or {taining materials employed, 

may deftroy the brightnefs or permanency of the colours; or, what 

is yet worfe, impair and damage the texture of the fabrick itfelf. 

SECT. Iv. 

Encouragement of the Paper Manufacture. 

The manufa@ure of paper, at prefent, falls infinitely fhort, of fup- 

plying our own confumption. While the fabricks produced in the 

country, are infufficient for the fupply of the home demand, I mutt 

certainly queftion the wifdom of impofing any tax, on the importation 

of this neceflary article, however fpecious the pfetext may be, of en- 

couraging a domeftic manufaéture. Such an impoft was, in faé, a tax 

on the literature of the country, and tended to enhance the price of 

all books ; and only produced combinations among the workmen, em- 

ployed in this branch of manufaéture, to obtain a rife in their wages. 

It muft be confeft, that paper is one of thofe fabricks, which TIre- 

land might expeé to manufacture to the very beft advantage. I have 

already ftated what advantages, fhe poffeffes, both, with refpe& to the 

primum or fubftrate of the manufa@ture, and to the command of water, 

in addition to this, the home confumption of the kingdom would 

in itfelf, be fufficient, to give employment, to a very great capital, 

and a large number of people; and the manufacture is now well 

underftood amongft us; nor does there feem to be any want of fpirit 

in 
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in the mafter manufacturers. The chief obftacles, to the progrefs of 

this important branch of induftry, feem to be, deficiency of capital, 

in the firft inftance, fo that the mafter manufacturers are not able to 

extend their works, as they ought, or make experiments, and improve- 

ments: In the next place, the mifcondu& of the workmen muft be 

noticed, Iam forry to fay it, there is an unhappy fpirit of infub- 

ordination among thefe poor people, which is equally injurious to their 

own private interefts, and to the good of the community. 

I cannot forbear obferving, as a matter connected with this part of 

my fubjeé, a circumftance peculiarly difgraceful to this country, and 

that fhews an uncommon fupinenefs and want, of liberal and enlight- 

ened views, and philofophic fpirit, in the majority of thofe, who com- 

pofe the legiflature ; as well as a total difregard of literature, in perfons 

of all conditions; I mean, the neglect of providing any fecurity what- 

foever, for literary property in Ireland. ‘This fecurity was given, by 

ftatute in England, fo long ago as the reign of Queen Anne; and 

the utility of this meafure has been felt, and acknowledged for near 

a century. Why has not a fimilar regulation been adopted, im_ this 

country? Has it never been fuggelted, or occurred, to the thoughts of 

any one in either houfe of Parliament ?—To the knowledge-of the 

writer of thefe pages, applications on this fubjeét have been made, in 

quarters, from whence fuch a meafure would have proceeded, without 

danger of oppofition; but, in vain.—Hummings of higher nature vexed 

their brain. 

Is it, that Jreland is incapable, of feeling a regard for literature? 

Is it, that having long been confidered, as the Baotia of the modern 

world, fhe means to juftify the appellation, to claim ignorance as her 

charter ; and tacitly to acknowledge, that a fecurity for literary prof- 

perity in Ireland, would be an idle and nugatory regulation, inafmuch, 

as Ireland is incapable of producing any original work of merit, en- 

titling its author to praife or profit—Can any good come out of Galilee ? 

(ZE 2) Can 
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Can it be, that for any reafons of ftate concealed, but obvious, it 

thould be the with of certain perfons, to difcourage the genius of the 

country, to reprefs the advances of tafte and literature, and the diffu- 

fion of knowledge, as being too intimately conneéted, with a fpirit of 

free enquiry ?—I will not think fo meanly of the government It mutt 

be obferved, ftill more to the difgrace of Ireland, that a country, new 

in legiflation, and yet more new in literature, has felt the propriety 

of fecuring literary property by law; and accordingly we find a ftatute, 

for that purpofe, in the 4merican code. 

The want of this fecurity expofes to a certain lofs, from piracy, the 

author of any original work, who fhall publifh it, at his own expence ; 

and the greater the merit of the work, the more certainly will the 

author be expofed to this injury: and damage. Nor is it mere litera- 

ture, or book-learned purfuits, as the vulgar would call them, that 

fuffer, from this infecurity of copy-right. The comprehenfive evil affails, 

geography—the fine arts—mufic—painting—engraving. It precludes all 

improvement in the typography of this country, with refpect to cor- 

retnefs, or beauty of type. Should any printer, of tafte and enter- 

prize in his art, prepare an elegant and coftly edition of any work, 

he is liable to have the fale of it ruined, by a fpurious and difgrace- 

ful republication. 
It muft be confeft, that the legiflature is not altogether culpable in 

this refpecét. I have been informed, that when fome enlightened mem- 

bers of the Irifh parliament, wifhed to bring forward a law, for the 

fecurity of literary property, the printers and bookfellers of Dublin, moft 

foolifhly raifed an outcry againft it, from an idle fear, that fuch a 

meafure would interfere with what conftitutes, at prefent, the chief part 

of the printing trade of Ireland,—cheap editions of Engli/h books; though 

4 moments confideration might have convinced any intelligent man, that 
a ftatute modelled on the Engli/h a&t of Anne, for the purpofe of fe- 

curing to the natives of Ireland, their literary property, could not inter- 

fere with the republication of foreign books.* As 

* Since this Essay was written, the at of Union past ; and the law for securing literary 

property in Ireland, was past in the Imperial Parliament. 
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» As cheapneis is chiefly confulted, in the Iri/h editions of books; it 

cannot be fuppofed, they fhould contribute much to the improvement or 

profperity of the paper manufacture. In fact, the type and the paper 

of thefe publications are, in general, fo execrable, and they are fo mi- 

ferably executed, in point of correétnefs, that they are a difgrace to the 

country; and thus it will be, while literary property remains unpro- 

tected. 

The article of paper-hangings, in the prefent mode of fitting up 

houfes, is become a very confiderable part of the paper manufadture. 

As the excellence of this branch chiefly confifts, in the elegance of 

pattern and brilliancy of colouring, the ftudy of drawing and defign, 

and the knowledge mutt contribute greatly to an excellence in this de- 

partment; and in this refpe&, we are vaftly inferior, as yet, to the 
manufaéturers of England; and they, I believe, are inferior to the ma- 

nufacturers of France. This being a matter, merely of tafte and fci- 

ence, the country is inexcufable that acquiefces, for any length of time, 

under an inferiority which can only proceed from want of genius, or 

want of induftry. At prefent there is a very large import of paper- 

hangings, as well as of all the other branches of the paper manufac- 

ture, - 

It is to be obferved, as a confideration, which ought to ftimulate the 

exertions of the Jri/h people, in this branch of induftry, that it would 

afford them, were it extenfively carried on, through all its fubdenomi- 

nations, the materials of a very profitable commerce, with America and 

the We/t-Indies ; particularly in printed books, maps, prints, and en+ 

gravings of all kinds, and paper-hangings. In particular, it is incredi- 

ble with what avidity, the people of America call for cheap editions 

ef printed books; and for all kinds of engravings, which I underftand 

are much fought for by the people of America. 

In the manufacture of paper, there may be a variation of are 

according to the various deftinations of the paper, for writing—printing 

—engraving—drawing—furniture, or hangings. This variation may, per~ 

haps 
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haps confift, in the employing or omitting, the operation of putrefying 

the rags, or in the degree to which the fermentation may be carried ; 

in the mallets or cylinders, for the purpofe of reducing the - material 

to pulp, before it is diluted, and made into paper. It is worth en- 

quiry, whether, fhortening the procefs, by any, or what means may, or 

may not, injure the texture; and what are the peculiar excellencies to 

be required, in the finifhed paper, according to its feveral deftina- 

tions. 
I have found it neceffary, to dwell at fome length on the paper 

manufa&ture ; becaufe its capabilities and importance are not fully un- 

derftood. I cannot think that a nafcent manufacture, hitherto fo -little 

encouraged, and fo very fufceptible of extenfion, with infinite profits 

to the country, would have appeared an eligible object of taxation, had 

there not exifted fomewhere, an extraordinary degree of clumfy inat- 

tention. 

Under the pretence, of encouraging the manufacture of the country, 

a duty of two-pence per pound was laid on paper imported. What- 

ever might be the real motives of impofing this tax, it produced con- 

fequences far different from thofe, which were propofed as the often- 

fible motives, and injured even the native manufacture of paper, in an 

high degree. Strong reprefentations on this fubje&t were made, by the 

printers of Dublin, in a petition to parliament.—They ftated, “* That 

*¢ the whole amount of paper made in Jreland, was infufficient for the 

‘© confumption of the country ;—that, if the tax fhould take place, the 

*s printing bufinefs, which then employed a confiderable number of in- 

** duftrious perfons, muft be annihilated, at a blow;—that a very 

*¢ lucrative channel of bufinefs, and capable of great extenfion and 

improvement, had been opened,—the printing of cheap editions for 

“ the American market ;—that when competition, in the market of 

“« paper, .fhould be removed, a combination among the Jri/h makers 

of paper, in confequence of their monopoly, and an exorbitant en- 

** creafe, in the price of the commodity, would follow.”—But, ‘< wif- 

«* dom 
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‘¢ dom crieth in the ftreets, and no man regardeth.’? The legiflature 
impofed a tax of two-pence per pound on the importation of paper, 

each quire of which might, on an average, weigh a pound, and be. 

worth ten-pence. This was a duty of about twenty per cent. to the 

importer, and of courfe, produces a rife of near thirty per cent. in 

the price of the commodity to the confumer. 1 
The allegations of the petitions were fpeedily verified, by melan- 

choly experience. No fooner was the tax impofed, than violent com- 

binations, for encreafe of wages, took place among the workmen, 

employed in the paper manufaéture. The printing bufinefs in Ireland 

was immediately extinguifhed; a lucrative and promifing trade. was an-. 

nihilated, a meritorious and induftrious fet of manufacturers were 

thrown out of employment. Nor was the calamitous effet confined 

- to mere printers; it extended to a variety of manufaéturers, conneéted 

with the art of printing, either immediately or indireétly; as book-. 

binders; leather-dreflers; makers of pafteboard, glue and parchment ; 

dealers in colours, thread and filk, and gold-beaters. A vaft number. 

of printers, with their families, would have been immediately forced, 

to emigrate, from the country, if a temporary relicf had not been. 

offered to them, by an extenfive undertaking in the department of, 

printing, which was commenced in this country; I mean, a large im- 

preflion of the parliamentary journals. This work, however, is near 

a clofe, and then the people who have hitherto been maintained by 

it, will be left wholly deftitute. 
Imported paper having been thus taxed, and the Irifh manufacture of 

printed books, ruined, in confequence of the impoft; it was feen, that the 

demand for Irifh paper, inftead of an increafe, experienced a fenfible diminu- 

tion. The principal demand for paper is in the printing manufaéture ;_ but 

when the Irifh printers, who had been traders, in common, with the print- 

ers of England, in certain branches of the trade, were wholly thrown out 

of employment, the Irith market for printing papers, ceafed, almoft en- 

tirely ; and the Irifh paper-makers, inftead of their being gainers, loft the | 

fhare 
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{hare which they had formerly, in fupplying the calls of the printers ; 

while the paper manufaéturers of Ireland were ftruggling, under this mea- 

fure, which the legiflature profeffed to intend for their benefit; a new, and 

moft fevere ftroke was inflited, by an excife of two pence per pound, on 

paper made in this country, as if any thing were yet wanting to the ruin of 

the paper manufa¢ture, and the printing bufinefs. The tax on imported 

paper, had been feverely felt, and found highly injurious; yet, now, in or- 

der to maintain fome confiftency of principle, and to continue that preference 

which was affeéted to be’ given to the manufacture of Ireland, in the home 

market, it was neceffary to lay an increafed duty on imported paper; thus, 

the evils refulting from former duty on paper, were doubled with the tax. 

As to the tax, in whatever point of view it can be confidered, it will not be 

produftive. For, by the annihilation of the printing trade, and the ope- 

ration of other caufes, the demand for paper will be reduced, and the ma- 

nufaéture, will, in a great meafure, be difcontinued. A very few of the 

manufacturers, who poflefs large capitals, will continue to make paper, be- 

caufe they will be put in poffeffion of a monopoly, from which they expect 

fuch exorbitant profit, as will more than countervail the tax; but all the 

minor manufaéturers will be undone. Excife duties, with the courfe of vi- 

fitation incident to them, are highly injurious to the manufaétures, and op- 

preflive to the manufaéturer ; inafmuch as they tend toa difclofure of certain 

valuable, and important fecrets, on which much of the excellence of the ma- 

nufaéture, and the opulence of the manufacturer may depend. I appre- 

hend, that in the paper manufacture, this laft remark is applicable, with 

peculiar force. But, I fear, my anxiety for the extenfion of this moft ufeful 

and important manufacture, has betrayed me intoa prolixity tirefome to the 

reader. 

I might enter into minute details, through the various branches of the ma- 

nufa&tures, which I have mentioned ; but I with rather, to purfue princi- 

ples, than to profecute details. A minute examination of the various, and 

ever varying produaions of a manufaéture, a tedious mufter-roll of their 

names, a fpecification of their flight differences, and a particular defcription 
of 
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of each procefs, that concurs to their fabrication, cannot convey folid infor- 

mation, to the mere artifan, and muft prove unintelligible, or, at beft, tire- 

fome, to the reader, who is not a manufacturer, by profeflion. It was my 

with, to imprefs certain obvious truths, of general utility, on the minds-of 

thofe who poffefs influence in the country, and are likely to have a fhare in 

the regulation of arts and manufactures. Were judicious encouragement, 

on general principles, afforded to manufa@turers, the manufacturers, them- 

felves, would regulate the details, to the beft advantage. Legiflators of 

the land! encourage manufadtures, judicious details will follow, of courfe. 

Details, in a theoretical eflay, are merely of rene: as they form a bafis for 

general conclufions. 

I have not attempted a full enumeration of manufactures ; I did not find 

myfelf called to the tafk. Many others, doubtlefs, befides thofe which I 

have mentioned, may be cultivated, with fuccefs, in this country; but, I 

with to point out thofe, which furnifh the faireft hopes of thriving, and flou- 

rifhing, and thus becoming fources of public and private opulence, and prof- 

perity. Commercial invention, and national induftry, may diverge, and ra- 

mify, into a thoufand rills, and channels; but many of them, though they” . 

may employ a number of hands, and enrich fome individuals, may not much 

encreafe national profperity. Others may be of too trifling a nature, to de- 

ferve notice ; or may ferve to draw off induftry, from more important ob- 

jets. Travellers into Portugal, affert, that a whole town, Coimbra, is oc- 

cupied in the manufacture of tooth picks.—What think you, reader, of a 

fection on the manufa@ure of tooth picks?—~The Portuguefe makes tooth 

picks for the Englifhman, while the Englifhman is making clothes for him. 

_ Ihave not fpoken of thofe manufatures, (if they deferve the name) which 

are wholly converfant about the preparation of provifions; though they are 

peculiarly adapted to the natural advantages of Ireland ; becaufe they do not 

properly come within the fcope of the queftion propofed, by the Royal 

Trifh Academy. 

The manufactures within the Cullen iii of the Academy, were, as I 

conceive, thofe, where the patriotic care and attention of the community at 

Vou. IX, C3F } large, 
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large, may hope to produce confiderable effed&t from their exertions, where 
induftry and {kill have a large fhare, and the price of labour bears an high 
proportion to the prime coft of the materials ; and, where a confiderable di- 

vifion, and fubdivifion of talks, obtains among the workmen. I would ap- 

ply the term manufa@ure, when the object of induftry is much changed, 

from its natural ftate, and firft appearance, and derives its ufe and deftina- 

tions, from the hand of the artift. Certainly, the popular, and common 

confent, feems to limit the meaning of the word, to this more confined ac- 

ceptation; and, in this more narrowed, and vulgar fenfe, I chufe to employ 

it, rather, than in the wide, and technical extenfion to every department 

of manual induftry, changing a commodity, however flightly. 

It may well be queftioned, whether it is not an abufe of terms, to apply 

the word, manufacture—fynonimous to, made by the hand of man, to every 

object, on which human induftry, is employed, in any degree, however 

rude, and inartificial. Where the thing appears, in almoft the fame original 

form, and is not deflected, by the hand of man, from its prime deftination, 

but is only fitted to be ufed, or fpent more commodioufly, or tranfported 

with more eafe, or retained for ufe a longer time. If thefe are to be called 

manufactures, fuch manufaftures may be exercifed, among people, very 

little removed from the favage ftate; very little advanced, indeed, in arts, 

and induftry. Such are, the converfion of grain into flour, and meal—the 

preparation of falt and dried fith, of falted and dried flefh, of butter, and 

tallow.—Would it not be more accurate, to call the manual operation, 

which neither changes the form, nor deftination of fubje&t preparation, 1a- 

ther than manufacture ?—It is an art, of a mixt nature, and appertains to 

hufbandry full as much as to manufacture. 

When the preparation of provifions is carried on extenfively, as an objec 

of commerce, and a fource of national opulence, the exertions of induftry 

are lefs employed in the a€ual preparation of ihe thing itfelf, than in the 

aé&t of providing machines, apparatus, edifices, materials neceflary for the 

commencement of the operation. In the preparation of bread corn, for 

the ufe of man;—the mechanift, the millwright, the builder of fteam-en- 

gines, 
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gines, the ftone cutter, the mafon, the carpenter, the mariner who im- 

ports the ftone, or the corn, the miner, who digs the coal, that warms the 

drying loft ;—all thefe perfons mutt contribute their aid, before the art or 

occupation of the miller can be exercifed. But it would be an abufe of terms 

to call thefe ancillary Perfons, manufacturers of flour. The machinery be- 

ing erected, little fkill is requifite, few hands are employed about the com- 

modity. The apparatus for the preparation of animal food, is lefs expen- 

five, lefs ingenious, and lefs implicated.—Stages, and fheds, for falting, 

and curing; fmoke houfes, for drying fifh,—coopers yards, and ware- 

houfes, barrels, and falt.—For the trade in beef, pork, and butter.—a 

few hands may prepare a vaft quantity of the commodity, to a great amount 

in value. This fmall number of perfons, perform only fimple operations. 

Little or no previous inftruétions are requifite; few inftruments, or utenfils 

are neceflary. One perfon may perform the operation, juft as well as ano- 

ther, few produétive hands being employed. 

Trades, like thefe, do not contribute much to the encreafe of population, 

or, to the extenfion of agriculture; on the contrary, as far as they prevail, 

they tend, todraw the proprietor of land, from the cultivation of grain, to the 

grazing of cattle, to the difcouragement of induftry and population, Arts, 

like thefe, neither feem to require, nor do they deferve, the particular at- 

tention, and encouragement of the legiflature. The demand of the home 

market; and the fpeculations of the merchant exporter, will, of themfelves, 

carry thefe branches of produétive labour, to’as great an extent, as is com- 

patible with the public good. Where fcience, and the divifion of labour, 

have little or no place, legiflative encouragement, can have little or no 

avail; and, if it could, an object, which interferes with the population, 

the agriculture, the produttive labour of the country, does not feem to de- 

ferve fuch an encouragement. 

The arts, which properly demand the protection and encouragement of 

the legiflation, are thofe, wherein the fcience, and ingenuity of man, may 

make vifible progrefs ; may increafe the produétive power of individual la- 

bour ; may facilitate the fabrication of commodities, requifite for the conve- 

C3) nience, 
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venience, the gratification, or the opulence of man; may transform fub. 

ftances (many of them ufelefs in themfelves) into an infinite variety of forms, 

and apply them to an infinite variety of deftinations; and, from the wants, 

the luxuries, the caprices of the people, furnifh employment to the induftri- 

cus individual, and derive ftrength, and wealth to the community. 

SECT. Vv. 

On providing Food, for the Manufacturer. 

There are certain points, of the utmoft moment, connected with the 

profperity of manufactures. The difcuflion of each of thefe would deferve 

avolume. I can merely glance at them, in a curfory manner, with the li- 

mited lights, which I poffefs, and the fcanty limits to which I am confined. 

In the firft place, it fhould be the great public care, to fupply the manufac- 

turer with abundance of food, on cheap terms.—It has been too much the 

practice of many theorifts, in political economy, to confider manufaéures 

and agriculture, as if they were wholly independent of each other, and fepa- 

rate in their intereft, or even to inftitute a fort of rivalry between them 

and to draw comparifons of their refpective merits, for the purpofe of 

giving a preference to the one, or the other, according to the fancy of the 

fpeculator. This, furely, is a great, and injurious miftake. The interefts 

of commerce and manufaéture, can never be disjoined, from thofe of agricul- 

ture. 

Another great objec fhould be, to facilitate manufactures, and leffen 

their expence, by encreafing the ftock of fuel in the country ; rendering the 

fupply regular, and conftant; and diminifhing the coft of an article, fo in- 

difpenfably neceffary, both to the comfort of the individual, and the exer- 

cife, and exiftence of every branch of manufacture. 
A third 

wo 
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A third point, which deferves the moft attentive confideration of every 

‘man, who isa friend to the manufaétures of this country, is to facilitate the 

means of communication, to diminifh the expences, delay, uncertainty, and 

difficulty of tranfporting, from one part of the country to another, either in 

the courfe of fupplying the home markets, or, in the progrefs to or from ex- 

portation, orimportation, the manufactured fabrics, or commodities of the 

country, or the unwrought materials, which are neceflary to be employed, 

in the production of fuch articles. 

With refpe& to the fuftenance of the manufacturer, it is felf evident, that 

improvements in agriculture, and farming, by rendering the land more pro- 

duétive, and encreafing the fupply of food, will render provifions cheap, 

and, by thus diminifhing, to the manufacturer, the expences of living, 

will enable him to bring the article, which he fabricates, to the market, on 

cheaper terms. It appears, therefore, that improvements, in farming, and 

‘encouragement to the good, and fkilful hufbandman, will ultimately tend 

to the profperity of manufa@tures. There feems to be little neceflity, at 

prefent, for ftimulating the public mind, to exertions in this depart- 

ment. The improvement of agriculture is now the great reigning ob- 

ject ; and the purfuits of the farmer, in addition to their own intrinfic me- 

rit, and utility, have now all the cry of fafhion, and force of example, in 

_ their favour. With the aétive encouragement of the gentry of the king- 

dom, we hall witnefs daily improvements in the quantity and quality of the 

produce of Jand, both animal, and vegetable. Philofophy and {cience will 

go hand in hand, with public fpirit; and daily augment the productive 

powers of land, by holding out their lights, to direét induftry in the feve- 

ral operations of agriculture, and farming—The felection, the breeding, 

and management of ftock ;—the knowledge of the difeafes of cattle, and 

_their cure—the improvement of eir ftrain—The nature of manures, and. 

the a(certainment of what particular kind of manure is beft adapted to each 

particular foil—We know how much has been done, in the improvement 

of land by irrigation. Many fimple, and cheap hydraulic machines might 

be contrived, which would greatly extend the benefits of this mode of cul- 

tivation 
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tivation. The ingenious mechanic will perpetually fupply the farmer with 

new inftruments, and utenfils of agriculture, or improve the conftruétion of 

thofe already in ufe. It will abridge the labours of the hufbandman ; and, 

by enabling him to perform the fame tafk, with a reduced number of men, 

and beafts, will render the procefs of agriculture cheaper, and thus contri- 

bute to leffen the price of provifions. 

The methods I have mentioned, may ferve, among others, to encreafe 

the produce of a given portion of land. There are other methods, which 

might be advantageoufly employed to augment the quantity of productive 

land in the country. The firft is, by colonizing the waftes, and mountains ; 

by which I mean, granting thofe unprofitable traéts, rent free, or fubject 

only, to a {mall acknowledgment yearly, for a competent time, to induf- 

trious tenants. This fhould be conneéted with a barren land bill, exempt- 

ing grounds, of this defcription, from the payment of all tithes, for a pro- 

portionable number of years. By fuch meafures, great traéts of land, 

might, I am confident, be reclaimed, and rendered ferviceable, to the pub- 

lic. The details of fuch an arrangement deferve to be confidered attentively, 

and treated at length. It is fufficient for me to allude to them, in this 

place. 

Another meafure, fomething analogous, at leaft, proceeding in the fame 

fpirit, has been attended with the moft beneficial effeéts, in England, both 

as to the encouragement of induftry, and the encreafe of the quantity of pro- 

duétive land, I mean, the divifion, and enclofure of common Jands.— 

This has a beneficial operation, to reclaim both men, and lands, from 

an inert, and unproduttive ftate.—The neighbourhoods of all commons, 

are ufually feminaries of idlers, and freebooters, The verge of a com- 

mon is colonized by a fet of vagabonds, and refugees from the ad- 

joining country. The enclofing each common becomes the means of 

breaking up a neft of lawlefs depredators, and petty pilferers. When 

the common comes to be enclofed, and divided; it is then turned to 

account in the agriculture, and improved, to the beft advantage. 

Thefe 
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Thefe meafures, which I have mentioned, would be the means of en- 

creafing the aétual produce of land, in the country. It would then 

remain to apply fuch regulations, as might give the poor, and labori- 

ous population of the land, their full fhare, and benefit, in the blef- 

fings of heaven on the fertility of the foil, and the induftry of the care- 
ful farmer. ; 

There is one meafure, which would effectually difappoint the {pecu- 

_ lations of the rapacious monopolifts, and, at the fame time, offer a 

reafonable encouragement to the farmer, and prevent his being difap- 

pointed of fuch a price for his grain, as would fufficiently reimburfe 

his expences, and reward his labour, even in years of the greateft 

abundance, and depreciation in the price of corn. I mean the eftablifh- 

ment of public granaries. Such a meafure, if judicioufly executed, 

with integrity, and economy, would guarantee the poor again{t ever 

faffering the extremes of famine;—a moft important object in every 

well regulated ftate. The wifeft nations, in all ages, have perceived 

the utility of eftablifhments of this kind. It may be faid, that the 

moifture of the climate, in Jreland, will render it difficult, to pre* 

ferve corn for the requifite length of time. Iam confident, that this obftacle 

might be obviated, by proper conftruétion of the depots, and a judicious 

contrivance, and application of machinery, and apparatus. 

1 am far from being an enemy to diftillers, in general; they fur- 

nifh a great refource, and fupport to agriculture ;—but, I could with, 

that they were reftricted, as was formerly the cafe, to the confump- 

tion of bere, and barley, which are not fo properly the food of the poor. 

It is much to be regretted, that the legiflature fhould have relaxed 

the falutary reftraints on this fubjeét, and tolerated the employment of oats, 

and even wheat and potatoes in diftillation. Thus, a fpirit of inferior 

quality is produced; and, a manufacture, which is now growing up into an 

article of confideration for export, is depreciated in its character ; and what 

is much worfe, and more to be lamented, the poor are deprived of 

a material part of their fuftenance. 
Notwithftanding 
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Notwithftanding all the fpeculations of Adam Smith, and his nume- 

rous tribe of followers, I fhould be very unwilling to give up the 

good old laws, and regulations, devifed by our plain, and unphilofophi- 
cal, but wife anceftors, againft the mifchiefs of monopoly, and the frauds, 

and exattions of foreftallers, and regrators. Notwithftanding fo much 

has been faid, and written, on the. fubjeé&t, I am difpofed to think, 

that the feveral laws, ancient, and modern, which direct, that the pro- 

vifions fhall be brought fairly to market, and fold there, bona fide, 

to the confumer; and fix certain rules, and ftandards, for afcertaining 

the aflize of bread, on a fair average, are highly falutary, and ought 

to be regularly, and firmly, enforced by the magiftrate: the argu- 

ments of Doctor Smith, on this head, prove too much ;—his principles, 

if fairly followed up, would go to the total fubverfion of all re- 

gulation, and control; and end in compleat, and univerfal anarchy. 

I have already “had occafion to remark, on the dangerous tendency of 

the Utopian principles of Dodtor Smith’s work ;—in leading men to 

aim at abfolute perfection; or, at leaft, a fuperiority to all objections, 

and inconveniences, in the inftitutions of imperfect, fhort-fighted crea- 

tures, like man—If all people were honeft, benevolent, enlightened, 

and, in fhort, philofophers, like Docfor Smith ; manufactures, markets, 

labour ;—every thing might be left to find its own level. But, while 

fraud, and folly, continue to be fuch general principles of human ac- 

tion, in a depraved ftate, and a flight profpect, of temporary gain, 

too commonly renders the vulgar infenfible, not only to their duty, 

but to their own true interefts;—it will not prove a very fafe expe- 

riment, wholly to difcard regulation, and control. 

SECT. Vl. 

=" 
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Sect. | vi. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Mifcellancous Obfervations, and Conclufion. 

T have already enlarged fo fully, on the importance of fcience, and 

particularly, of chymical fcience, in a variety of arts, and manufac- 

tures, indeed, I might fay in all; that it would be an unneceffary 

wafte of time, to trace over the fame ground again. However, fuch 

is the culpable fupinenefs of people in this country, and fo predomi- 

nant the inert force of paflive ignorance, unconfcious of the advan. 

tages, or the capabilities of improvement, that the importance of 

knowledge cannot be fufficiently re-echoed to the public ear. 

The utility of chemical knowledge, in the arts, that operate on 

minerals, is obvious, to the moft ftupid obferver. I have pointed out 

its great importance, in the linen, the woollen, the cotton, and paper 

manufa&tures, and the improvements that may be expeéted from it, 

in the operations of bleaching and dying. Signal fervices might be 

rendered by it, alfo, to the manufa@tures in leather; not only by 

providing a fubftitute for oak bark, and fhortening the operation of 

tanning hides, for the common purpofes of life; but, in preparing 

and colouring fkins, fo as to imitate, and in time fuperfede, Spanifb, 

Morocco, and Ruffian leather. Might not chemiftry furnifh us, with a 

fubftitute for barilla afhes, which are now imported, at a confiderable 

expence, to this country, and which might anfwer equally well all 

the ends, to which that fubftance is applicable. We find what ad- 

vantages, the French have derived, from their knowledge of chymif- 

try, in the manufacture of faltpetre, and in the difcovery of a fubfti- 

Vou. IX. (3G) tute, 
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tute, to fupply its place, in the compofition of gunpowder. We find 

what an extenfive commerce, is opened to them, by their knowledge 

of chymiftry, in the exportation of effences, perfumes, and all the 
various productions of the alembic, or the furnace, for the ufe of ma- 
nufacturers, for luxury, or for medicine. I muft again obferve, on the 

utility, of rendering the philofophic principles, of mechanical operati- 

ons, familiar to the people, by details of the operations, in mecha- 

nical arts, and of the procefs and operation, in preparing any valuable 

or ufeful fubftance, whether as an ingredient, or auxiliary, in a manu- 
fa&ture, or as in itfelf an obje& of commerce. 

The publication, which is called the Repofitory of Arts and 
Manufactures, and is chiefly compiled from the {fpecifications of 

various patents,. may be attended with very confiderable advan- 

tages. It contains inftructive details, and important difcoveries, in 

various arts and manufactures; yet it fails of being as ufeful, as 

fuch a publication might be, from a want of method and {fcien- 

tific arrangement. It is a confufed chaos of disjointed materials, 

given, without felection as to importance, or conne¢tion as to fub- 

ject matter, from the fpecifications, as they happen to lie in the 

office. It furnifhes, however, excellent materials for a regular me- 

thodized work, on the details of trades and manufactures. It 

were much to be wifhed, that in order to diffufe a rational know- 

ledge of the principles of trade and manufactures, and _particu- 

larly of the application of natural philofophy, in all its branches, 

efpecially in chymiftry, to the manual arts, fome intelligent per- 

fons were appointed, under the patronage of the Dublin Society, 

to explain thefe topics, in public leétures, adapted to the capaci~ 

ties of common manufaéturers, expreft in plain and familiar terms, 

and illuftrated by experiments.* 

Such meafures would contribute particularly to the extenfion, 

and improvement of the metallic manufaétures, as well as of thofe 

of 
* This has been executed, in some measure, since this Essay was written, in the Lec- 

tures of the ingenious Mr. Higgons, 
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of glafs and potters ware. But the moft effectual means of pro- 

moting, and encouraging, the production of all the laft-mentioned 

fabrics; will be, by fearching for veins of coal; and by the ex- 

tenfion of the inland navigation, which may convey coals or turf, 

on moderate terms, to every part of the country. 
The cheapnefs and abundance of fuel, in a country, which, though 

temperate, experiences a confiderable degree of cold in the win- 

ter, and for no fhort time, is of the utmoft importance, to the 

health and comfort of all perfons; but it is particularly neceflary, 

to the flourifhing ftate of manufactures. I have already mention- 

ed, in detail, a number of manufactures, and operations in ma- 

nufactures, whereof it is a principal agent. In others, where it 

does not appear to act fo directly, it is ftill neceflary, either to 

preferve the material, to be wrought, or the inftruments, whereby 

it is fo wrought upon, in due tone and temper. Was it prudent, 

therefore, to lay a tax on this neceflary of life, the want of which 

fo feverely prefles the labouring poor, and interferes fo materially, 

with the induftry of the manufacturer, for the embellifhment of 

the metropolis? It is fully afcertained, that this ifland produces in- 

exhauftible ftores of excellent coal; all that remains, is to facili- 

tate their conveyance, from place to place. “We never can avail 

ourfelves of the natural and acquired advantages, which this ifland 

poflefles, in their full extent, until this great object is accomplith- 

ed, by the completion of canals, judicioufly laid out, in various 

directions. We find what happy effects have been produced, by 

the multiplication of canals in England. The utility of fuch un- 

dertakings, is felt in France; and even America has begun to em- 

bark in them. Indeed, I do not know any object, on which the 

{pirit of pecuniary fpeculation can be more profitably employed, or 

to which the afliftance of public bounty, can be more judiciouily 

directed, in any country, than the extenfion of an inland naviga- 

tion, ; : f 
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Next in importance to food for the profperity of the manufac- 

turer, is an abundant fupply of fuel. No doubt can remain, that 

vaft quantities of coal, of an excellent quality, may be found in 

various parts of Ireland ; it only wants the concurrence of the mi- 

neralogift and engineer, with the fupport and encouragement. of 

government, to develope thefe hidden ftores, and pour them forth 

for the benefit of the country. If an accurate mineralogical furvey 

of the whole kingdom, were executed, and the advice of fkilful 

engineers were obtained; mines of various ufeful fubfances might 

be difcovered, levels might be taken, and eftimates made of the 

practicability, and probable expence, of working thefe mines. I do 

not apprehend, that it can be fuppofed, that any partial confidera- 

tions could weigh with government, in oppofition to an ameliora- 

tion of the ftate of Ireland, by a circumftance fo important as the 

working of its native collieries. It is not to be fuppofed, that the 

parental care of government, would be more particularly extended 

to one part of this great empire, than to another. It muft be a 

ftrange policy, indeed, which fhould think it advifeable to difcourage 

the people of Ireland, from fupplying themfelves with fuel, the pro- 

duce of their own foil, in order to give an undue preference to 

the Englifh collieries; or to encourage the navigation of a few 

Englifh towns, at the expence of the trade and manufactures of this 

whole kingdom. 1 am perfuaded, that fuch fuggeftions are merely 

the reveries of gloomy and difcontented people.* Certain it is, 

however, that the fearcity of fuel, in many parts of the kingdom, 

reduces the poor to a moft deplorable ftate of diftrefs and mifery. 

To meet the evil arifing from the fcarcity of fucl, in many parts 

of the country, 2 mining company fhould be formed, to explore, 

with care, the fubterraneous wealth of the country; and, in parti- 

cular, to indicate where coals abound. The operations of {fcience, 

under the directions of men of practical fkill, fhould be feconded, 

by 

* If any such narrow-minded prejudices ever exifted, it is to be hoped, that all ground 

and pretext for them is done away, by the measure of a Legislative Union. 

— 
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by the operations of wealth, in the forms of fubfcriptions and affo- * 

ciations, to open and work the veins of coal; and alfo, by an ex- 

tenfion of canals, which fhould facilitate the tranfport of fuel, which 

mutt be accomplifhed by fubfcriptions, and the formation of com- 

panies for the promotion of inland navigation, aided from time to 

time, by pecuniary encouragement from government. 

To meet the deftructive and difgraceful evil of combinations, 

fhould engage much of the care and attention of the legiflature. 

For this purpofe, it would be highly expedient to adopt the wife 

provifions introduced in favour of the linen manufacture, and 

to make them general. I would take away corporate privileges 5 

I would attach fevere penalties to the crime of illegal combination 

among manufacturers, and the diforders and outrages incident to 

it; and I would arm the magiftrates with a fummary power of 

inflicting them. There is no fubject more connected with the wel- 

fare of this country, or which calls more loudly for the interfer- 

ence of the legiflature, by the eftablifhment of fome more effec- 

tual and compendious remedy, than has hitherto exifted. This 

muft be effected, partly by regulating, in a more ftern, compen- 

dious, and efficacious manner, the conduct of thofe who now ac- 

tually do labour ; and partly, by taking meafures, to augment the 

numbers of thofe, who fhall be willing to labour.* 

The price of labour, we are told, fhould be left to find its own 

level. Be it fo. Let the level then be preferved, from obftacle and 

interruption ; let it not feel the hand of coercion and injudicious 

controul, from the impolitic and unfeafonable interference of the 

government, and legiflature; nor, on the other hand, let it be fub- 

ject to the greater mifchief of licentioufnefs, and lawlefs intimida- 

tion, which prevent the true price of labour from being known, 

preclude a fair competition in the mart of induftry, and tend to 

eftablith a difgraceful and odious monopoly of employment, founded 

in 

* This subje@ has been taken into consideration, by the Imperial Parliament, in the 

present Session, 
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in brutality, outrage, and riot, at the expence of fober modera- 

tion, legal order, and peaceable induftry. The checks, at prefent, 

provided againft illegal combinations, in this country, are infuffici- 

ent. All the regulations, which have been eftablifhed for this pur- 

pofe, and found highly falutary, in London, ought to be adopted 
in this country. A cheap, and fummary tribunal, acceflible to all, 

applying an immediate remedy to the difeafe, and deterring men 

from aggreflion, and contempt of the laws, by the certainty of 

immediate punifhment, is abfolutely neceflary to meet the growing 

evil of combinations. Very fevere penalties, and particularly corpo- 

ral punifhment, ought to be enacted againft the crime of illegal 

combination; and alfo againft the offence, of wantonly deferting 

work once commenced; and the magiftrates, or even a fingle ma- 

giftrate, fhould be authorized to animadvert on fuch offences. 

The fyftem of excife is, no doubt, the moft equitable, and moft con- 

venient mode of collecting the revenue, which it is neceflary for the 

ftate to raife, from the wants of the confumption of individuals, 

for its own fupport; but, in fome inftances, the jealous avarice of 

the excife laws, guarding againft frauds, with a fuperfluous care, 

and multiplying reftraints and regulations, without end, defeats its 

own purpofe ; and finds, with furprife, in the annihilation of trade, 

and dereliction of manufactures, a decreafe of that revenue, which 

it feeks to augment. Many of the details of the revenue code are 

hoftile, in a fupreme degree, to the exiftence of manufactures. The 

conftant vifitation, through every ftage, that is thought requifite to 

the jealous, and vigilant fpirit of excife collection; the regiftry of 

every veflel and utenfil; the right of commanding an entrance, at 

all times, into the dwellings and workfhops of manufacturers; all 
thefe, by compelling them to difclofe the fecrets of their trade, and 

fubjecting them to the caprice, the infolence, and the rapacity of 

petty tyrants, too generally taken from the loweft clafles of fociety, 

alike unprincipled and ignorant, difcourage the manufacturers, in 

- fome 

~~ 
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fome important branches of induftry; particularly the maltfters, and 
diftillers of this country, and the manufacturers of tobacco, leather, 
and paper hangings. 

There is no object, which ought to engage the attention of an 
enlightened legiflature, more conftantly, or to be cherifhed, with 
greater care, than the manufacture of malt, and the breweries, and 

diftilleries, of this country; both as they contribute, in a great 

meafure, to the fupport of government, by the large revenue which 
they yield; and as their profperity, and encreafe, is infeparably con- 
nected, with the interefts of agriculture; which, in every well. 

regulated country, ought to be the firft national object, and the 
firft legiflative care. Agriculture is not only, im itfelf, the moft © 
profitable form of productive labour; but alfo, feeds and fuftains 
every art, and every manufacture, in health and vigour. It is juftly 
obferved, by fome writer, but by whom, I do not at prefent recol- 
‘lect, that, you may fhear the fheep of agriculture, to the quick; 
they will bear it with all patience; while the fwine of commerce, 
{cream, and ftruggle, and make a hideous noife, if you attempt to 

touch but a briftle from their backs. 

To affift us, in the difcovery of veins of coal, as well as other ufeful 
minerals, to render us fkilful, in the nature, properties, ufes and 
applications of metals, and other mineral fubftances; to inftrué us 
in the moft perfect, and advantageous modes of working mines, and 
of {melting, affaying, and manufacturing metals, and minerals; for 
the various ufes and purpofes, to which they are applicable; it would 
be of the utmoft utility, to fend perfons duly qualified by education, 
and talents, to travel into the countries, where thefe fubje&ts are 
beft underftood, particularly in Germany, the great {chool of mine- 
ralogy, chemiftry, and. metallurgy, with direétions to make them: 
felves perfeétly acquainted, with all the lateft difcoveries and im- 
provements, in the arts of working mines, and {melting, aflaying, 
and manufacturing metals; it would produce alfo important confe- 

quences, 
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quences, in the improvement of the metallic manufactures, were a 
judicious felection made from the German writers, on thefe fubjeds, 

and tranflated into Englifh, at the public expence, for the ufe of 

mineralogifts, minors, and artifts in metals. 

Would it not be wife and practicable to adopt a hint from the 

practice of Spain, and to avail ourfelves of the improvements of every 

country, in every branch of manufacture, by felecting the moft pro- 

mifing and intelligent artifls, in each department of manufacture ; 

caufing them to be inftructed in fuch foreign languages, as might be 

neceflary for their deftination, and fending them to travel, at the 

public expence, for the purpofe of improving themfelves, in their 

refpective arts, and collecting all the knowledge and ufeful difcove- 

vies refpecting them, that might be gleaned in foreign countries. 

Farmers’ Societies have been eftablifhed, through moft parts of 

Great Britain, and in fome few parts of Ireland, with the happieft 

eflect; it is fomething furprifing, that the merchants and opulent 

manufacturers have not thought of eftablifhing focieties, on fome- 

what a fimilar plan, for the advancement of commerce, and manu- 

facturers ; it is furprifing, that government has not thought of es- 

tablifhing a chamber of commeree, in a country, which pofleffes 

fuch commercial advantages; fuch inftitutions, directed by an en- 

lightened patriotic fpirit, and kept religioufly clear, from a bafe and 

ruinous degeneracy, into monopoly and combination, muft produce 

the happieft confequences, in the regulation, and improvement, of 

commerce and manufactures. 
Intelligent manufacturers, under the. dire€ion of thefe focieties, 

might be appointed to take circuits, for which purpofe the kingdom 

fhould be divided into diftri@s, they fhould vifit the manufacturers, 

in their refpective diftrias, and confer with them, on the ftate and 

progrefs of their manufactures, the capital they employed,*the num- 

ber of workmen they retained, the progrefs they ufed ; the refult of 

their examination fhould be carefully noted down, and communi- 

cated 
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cated to the fociety, by which they were fent, together with notices 

of the various improvements, of which the feveral manufactures were 

capable, and of the afliftance of which they refpectively ftood in need.— 

In their conferences with the country manufacturers, thefe infpectors 

might occafionally communicate, in obvious and familiar terms, fuch 

modern improvements, in tools, and machinery, or in procefs, as 

might feem not to have yet reached them; and the moft deferving 

and intelligent of the country manufacturers might, under the re- 

commendation of thefe infpectors, be furnifhed with the more ufeful, 

and portable articles of machinery, and with patterns of new in- 

vented Fabricks and of fuch as were in the moft general demand, 

for home confumption, and foreign markets; and inftructed, to 

apply themfelves, with a preference, to fuch as were in moft general 

requelt. 

It is much to be lamented, that we have, as yet, made little or no 

progrefs, in the ufeful proje&, of framing ftatiftical tables, for Ireland, 

which was fuggefted by the royal Iri/h Academy, particularly as 1 

have heard it fuggefled, that certain political confiderations are likely 

to prove a permanent obftruction, to fo ufefula work; a detail of 

the natural produétions, the quality of the foil, the amount of po- 

pulation, the ftate of agriculture, arts, and manufactures, with the 

improvements, and deficiencies, in their feveral branches, which 

were to be obferved in each particular diftrict, all thefe matters ju- 

dicioufly noted, and faithfully defcribed, would ferve, to direc the 

conduét of the manufacturer, the merchant, the legiflator, in many 

‘operations, of great private and public importance. 

To this 1 would add ufeful publications for the aid of the miner, 

the chemist, and the manufaéturer; fuch as catalogues of minerals, 

catalogues, and descriptions, of the machines and inftruments ufed 

in every manufafture, with brief and familiar explanations, of their 

properties and uses.—As to defcriptions of machines and public works 

—ditionaries of arts and manufactures; the French nation has 

VoL. IX, (342) furnifhed 
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furnifhed much excellent inftrudtion, of this kind; judicious extracts 
from the labours of their writers might be made, and tranflated, 
with good effect, for the ufe of our manufaétures. 

Philofophy and fcience, will contribute to the encreafe and im- 
provement of manufactures—by difcovering and pointing out for ufe, 

new fubftances or fuch as were not known or fuppofed to be the 

produce of the country,—by indicating new, and more profitable ap- 
plications of fubftances already known,—by fuggefting profitable ufes 
for fubftances now known, but neglected and unemployed. 

Philofophy and fcience, will alfo contribute to improve the qua- 

lity, the ftrength, the finenefs, the beauty of fabricks, to abridge 

the labour of the manufacturer, in producing them, by various im- 

provements in the conftruétion and adaption of machinery, by call. 

ing into aét, the different mechanic powers, as auxiliaries to mere 

human {kill, induftry, and manual ftrength. 

In the production of new fubftances, agriculture, mineralogy, and 

chemistry, may combine their forces.—Agriculture will naturalize 

and raife ufeful plants, which may furnifh new materials for new 

manufactures, or the preparation of which may, in itfelf, be a manu- 

facture. I can glance only at thefe things, with the imperfect know- 

ledge of agriculture which I poffefs. It is fuppofed, that among 

other valuable plants, which might be cultivated advantageoufly in 

this country, madder, liquorice, faffron, hops, hemp, and tobacco, 

offer a faint profpect of fuccefs. The want of capital, the oppresive 

and difcouraging influence of tithes, and the apathy and indolence, 

too generally prevalent in Ireland, have hitherto proved bars to expe- 

riments of this kind. There are many known and common vege- 

table fubftances, which are now neglected, but might be applied to 

ufeful purpofes—thus, as I have obferved, a coarfe texture, fit for 

making facks, waggoners frocks, and other articles of that kind, may 

be manufactured from the fibres of nettles. There are many common 

vegetables, which are known to contain the aftringent tanning prin- 
ciple, 
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ciple, and might prove ufeful fubftitutes, for oak bark, in the pro. 

cefs of tanning leather. There are many other plants, which would 

prove excellent ingredients for the preparation of dying ftuffs. 

Mineralogy might difcover many ufeful fubftances, the perfect me- 

tals, coals, cobalt, fuller’s earth, ochres, clays and fands for potteries, 

and the glafs manufactures, all thefe by furnifhing new objects and 

materials of manufacture, would afford new fervices of employment 

to an indu(trious population. Chemiftry, alfo, by producing different 

fubftances for the purpofe of the dyer, the painter, and other 

manufacturers and artifts, will greatly enlarge the catalogue, and ex~ 
tend the {phere of induftry. 

Chemiftry, will minifter to manufacturers, not only by producing 

new fubftances, about which they may be converfant, but alfo by con- 

tributing to their beauty and perfection, by improvements in the pre- 

paration of various fubftances, employed in them, or in the procefs, 
of working up and employing thofe fubftances. It may fuggeft im- 
proved modes, of employing various matters, which are offered to 

the hand of art, by the mineral, the vegetable, and the animal king- 

dom ; by communicating the refult of various experiments, on their 

combinations, and decompofitions. Thus many important philo- 

fophical facts, originally known only to the profound chemift, 

may be brought forward, for the inftruction of painters, ja- 

panners, dyers, printers, manufacturers, of glafs, and hardware, 

hatters, clothiers, book-binders, fhoe-makers, brewers, diftillers, and 

a multitude of others. By this means, for inftance, we may afcer- 

tain the beft mode of preparing, and employing painters colours and 

dying materials. We may difcover thofe ingredients, which, joined 

with other colours, and dies, produce certain new derivative fhades 

and colours, or improve the brilliancy of common colours, or beftow 

on them* a fixedne(s and body. 

(3H 2) Thus 

* See Bancroft’s Philofophy of Permanent Colours, 
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Thus would philofophy and fcience multiply the fubftances, about 

which manufactures are converfant,—improve and extend the modes 

of employing them, and bring the proceffes of manufacture to the 

higheft perfection, of which they are capable, while, by the intro- 

duction of new inventions in machinery, and the fkilful adoption of 

the mechanical powers, they will multiply, beyond all siagsine te Sea 

the productive efficacy of human labour. 

After what I have already faid, of the filk-manufacture, I truft, it 

will not appear an unpardonable negligence, if I have forborne to 

enlarge on the molt effectual means of promoting and extending it 

in this country. There yet remains fome other manufactures, and 

the detail of thefe ;—but I feel I have exhaufted myfelf. I am fure, 

I have exhaufted the patience of the academy; it is time to clofe: 

this moft prolix difquifition. I am fenfible of all its imperfections. 

It has been written by fits and ftarts, and bears all the marks of 

precipitation. Many things are jejune, many paradoxical ; and fome, 

it is to be feared, impracticable. Many important matters connected 

with this fubject, are omitted; many things of fubordinate 

value, are unneceflarily repeated. I am alfo confcious of the tau- 

tology, and other defects of ftyle, into which I have been betrayed, 

by hafte and inattention. It is not poflible to be always vigilant, 

in a work of this length. I fear my readers have feelingly expe- 

rienced the truth of this obfervation; yet, prolix as I have been, I 

feel, that I have not been as extended, as my fubject required. To 

conclude, if, even the Deity was difpofed to {pare a guilty city, for 

the merits of a virtuous few, that might be found in it; a few 
honeft truths, and ufeful obfervations, together with the fpiric of 

fincerity, and good intention of the whole, may fpread a veil over 

the many and great demerits, of this production. 

INQUIRY ~ 



INQUIRY into the CONSISTENCY of Dr. HUTTON’S THEORY 

of the EARTH with the ARRANGEMENT of the STRATA, and 

other PHZENOMENA on the BASALTIC Coaft of Antrim. By the 

Rev. WILLIAM RICHARDSON, D. D. 

Read May 2d, 1803. 

Quod mecum ignorat solus vult scire videri. 

Pumosopners at all times feem to have been feized with a fort 

of rage for inventing and fupporting theories, and for explaining the 

operations of nature, and the phenomena fhe exhibits, upon princi- 

ples difcovered by themfelves; they feem to have confidered it as hu- 

miliating to admit they were not privy to her fecrets, and that they 

were unable to explain the manner in which her various works were 

executed, 

The mere adoption of the opinions of others could not procure 

celebrity ; hence it became neceffary, that thofe who thirfted for fame, 

fhould ftrike out fomething new, which, while it fhewed their own fa- 

gacity, gave them an opportunity alfo of difplaying their ability in 

fupport of the fyftems they invented. 

Thus the attention of mankind was diverted from the ftudy of 

nature to the difcuflion of opinions; for even thofe who did not 

invent, thought it neceflary to adopt fome theory, for which they 

foon 
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foon acquired a ftrong partiality, and became zealous to procure profe- 

lytes to it. 
Hence the progrefs of natural hiftory was fmall, and our know- 

ledge doubtful; the caufes of which did not efcape the fagacious Bacon, 

who fays, * the principal reafon of uncertainty feems to be, that every 

‘© enquirer carries his own Idol, or fome preconceived notion along 

** with him, to which he wrefts all the faéts, and the phenomena.” 

Had this great philofopher lived in our day, he could not have 

better defcribed the feelings of the naturalifts who have vifited, and 

publifhed accounts of the bafaltic coaft of Ireland; every one of them 

avows his favourite theory, and twifts trifling faéts to fupport it, letting 

the great features of nature, and the arrangement of her materials 

efcape him, when a very flight attention to thefe would inftantly have 

fhewn him the infufficiency of his own theory. 

Encouraged by the authority of Chancellor Bacon, I will venture to 

difcufs fome of the theories, which of late have become fo fafhionable, 

and try them by the teft of fads, an ordeal which few of them can 

ftand. 

Lord Bacon fays, ‘* We cannot, perhaps, deferve better of man- 

«¢ kind, than by endeavouring to free them from the tyranny of fal/e 

“ doétrines, and theories, and bring them by a kind of learned experi- 

“ ence toa more clofe and exa& acquaintance with things themfelves.””— 

Lord Bacon thus expreffed his difapprobation of theories, merely 

becaufe they impeded the progrefs of fcience, and efpecially of natu- 

-ral hiftory; he did not forefee that, at a future period, in the hands 

of Antithriftian Confpir ators, they would be made inftruments to fupport 

mfidelity, concealed under the mafk of mere phyfical opinions, whofe 

object was (as the ingenious Abbé Barruel clearly proves) to thew, 

“That a much longer fpace of time is required for the formation of 

“‘ the univerfe, than the hiftory of the creation, as delineated by 

*S Mofes, leaves us room to fuppofe.” 
That 
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That Dr. Hutton, in inventing the theory called by his name, had 

any fuch object in view, I by no means infinuate. It would be un- 

fair to impute to any man motives he does not avow, and illiberal 

to attack a gentleman, who, having paid the debt of nature, can no 

longer defend himfelf. And after all, the queftion is purely phyfical ; 

for, whatever Dr. Hutton’s motives may have been, if his theory be 

eftablifhed, we cannot prevent other men’s deducing from the propo- 

fition fuch corollaries as it will fairly bear; and if it be overturned, 

all remoter inferences fall with it. 

When I avow my intentions of attacking this fafhionable theory, it 
will naturally be afked, 

Cur tamen hoc libeat potius decurrere campo, 

Per quem magnus equos Aurunce flexit alumnus ? 

Why I felec& a topic, upon which the celebrated Mr. Kirwan has 

difplayed his ability?—It would be a poor juftification of myfelf to 

alledge, that after the moft ingenious advocates, fomething ftill may 

remain to be faid; I make no fuch plea; a Department is left for 

me. Dr. Hutton, armed at all points, not content with eftablifhing 

his theory moft diffufively, a priori, admits that if it be true, it ought 

to be confirmed by certain fads, and then proceeds to affert that the 

facts are found exaétly as he foretold; thus claiming to have proved 

his theory alfo @ poferiori. 
Now, as I have fpent very many fummers, and ftill occafionally 

refide upon a coaft lined to a great extent by perpendicular preci- 

pices, often of enormous height, I have had better opportunities than 

moft people, of examining the order in which nature has arranged 

her materials, that is, the ftrata of which the fuperficial part of our 

globe is compofed; and as Dr. Hutton feems to rely for the fupport 

of his theory chiefly upon the pofitions of thefe ftrata, and other 

circumftances attending them, I have often compared his affertions with 

the facts, in many places magnificently difplayed before me. 

I will 
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I will venture to affign alfo another reafon. Abbé Barrwel has proved, 

« That-one of the refources of the Antichriftian Confpirators was to 

“« infinuate error and infidelity into thofe articles, that might be deemed 

“ Jeaft fufceptible of them, fuch as hiftory and natural philofophy.” 

It therefore becomes neceflary for thofe, who revere the opinions in 

which they were educated, to watch thefe new fyftems as they ap- 

pear, and enquire into their remote tendency, though unavowed by 

the author. A reference to the real ftate of things (the Book of Nature, 

as Dr. Hutton expreffes himfelf,) feldcm fails to dete& the futility of 

fuch whimfies, and I hope will alfo overturn his own theory, whatever 

may have been his motive for diffeminating it. 

The efficacy of this mode of proceeding in a cafe to which I take 

the liberty of digrefling, will, I hope, juftify me in advifing thofe, who 

admit the neceflity of repelling thefe frequent attacks upon revelation, 

firft, carefully to afcertain the facts, before they fuffer themfelves to be 

led into the mazes of theory, and puzzled by fpeculations a priori. 

A popular and lively traveller, Mr. Brydone, ftates, that it has been 

difcovered in Sicily, that the world is of a much older date than has 

generally been fuppofed; that, by finking wells, fucceflive ftrata. of 

lava have been found (at Jaci not Jefs than feven) with layers of 

vegetable earth between them. Now, as thefe lavas muft have been 

produced by fucceflive eruptions, if the time can be eftimated, which is 

required for a current of glowing lava to acquire a covering of vege- 

table earth, and that time be multiplied by fix (the number of layers 

of earth) we have the period of the firft eruption, which is thus thrown 

back to a diftance utterly incompatible with the chronology of Mofs. 

Though this argument has been often refuted, yet, as it is ftill 

urged with much triumph, I will venture to encounter it upon new 

ground, 

From 
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From an attentive confideration of Mr. Dolomiew’s catalogue of the 

volcanic productions of Etna, (republifhed by Mr. St. Fond) and the 

accurate and minute account it gives of the ftrata of the country (cur- 

rents of lava Mr. Dolomiew generally calls them) I have long been 

induced to think, that Sicily, in. its original conftruétion, ftrongly refem- 

bled the bafaltic part of my own country, being, like it, compofed 

of bafalt ftrata, often prifmatic and columnar, fometimes alternating 

with calcareous ftrata, and with others compofed of marine depofitions 

and exuvie; that in this ftate Etna erupted, and frequently covered 

with its lavas and fcoria the preexifting bafaltic and marine ftrata. 

Converfing once on this fubject with my friend, Profefor Pictet of 

Geneva, he requefted me to put my fentiments on paper, that he 

might communicate them to his friend Mr. Dolomieu: 1 did fo, and 

aware that I was expofing myfelf to a charge of prefumption, for dif 

cuffing the conflruction and productions of a country I had never 

feen, I limited myfelf rigidly to the faéts flated, and admiffions made 

by Mr. Dolomieu himfelf; but, before my obfervations could reach 

him, he was no more. Proféfor Pictet has. fince publifhed them, in his 

Bibliotheque Britannique, No. 144. 

My conjecture, that many of the ftrata of Sicily, though called by 

M. Dolomieu currents of lava, were not actually fuch, has fince been 

confirmed by obfervations made on the fpot by Sir Fames Hall, Bart. 

a fkilful naturalift, and able chemift, who firft difcovered the mode of 

fafing bafalt without vitrifying it, therefore little likely to be mifla- 

ken upon a bafaltic fubject. 

Sir James. tells us in the tranfactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh 

“ forthe year 1799, ‘ Itis generally fuppofed, that fome lavas of Etna con- 

“* tain calcareous fpar and zeolite ; but, this I conceive to be a miftake. It is 

® true, as I have feen, that many rocks of Etna contain thefe fub- 

“ftances in abundance; but, in my opinion, thefe rocks are no la- 

*‘ vas, but have flowed fubterraneoufly like our whins, and are the 

Vou. XL on aie Sad) fame: 
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“fame with them in every refpe&. A particular diftrict of Etna, 

“comprehending the Cyclopian Iflands, the country round La Frezza, 

«and the caflle of Jaci, is decidedly of this defcription.” * 

Here we have the moft refpectable authority for faying, what Mr. 

Brydone flippantly calls currents of lava, never flowed from any volca- 

203 of courfe, all his calculations vanifh in air. 

Previous to entering into any difcuflion of Dr. Hutton’s fyftem, lu- 

dicroufly, yet properly enough ftyled The Plutonic Theory, 1 will 

give a fhort epitome of it, that fuch readers as are not already ac- 

quainted with it, may be aware how much it is expected they {hall 

believe. 

Dr. Hutton afferts, that the materials of which the furface of 

this world is compofed, loofe and folid, are perpetually decaying, or 

decompofing, and in that ftate are wafhed away by the rivers 

into the fea, thence by the tides and currents into the unfathoma- 

ble regions of the ocean: 

That our furface, thus perpetually diminifhing, in length of time is 

completely carried off, and depofited in the form of horizontal ftrata 

at the bottom of the fea: 

That zhere fires are by fome myfterious operation. kindled, by which 

the loofe materials of thefe ftrata are fufed and confolidated into the 

hardeft rocks, as marble, and every other fpecies of ftone, except gra- 

nite, of which the Doctor has fome doubt :t 

That 

* These were the places, together with Paterno and La Mothe, which I selected 

as the subject of my observations intended for the late Mr. Dolomiey. 

+ Dr. Beddoes gets over Dr. Hutton’s difficulties (whatever they were) by afferting ba- 

salt (with him unqueftionable lava) and granite to pass into each other ; an assertion I fhould 

not have minded, had he not drawn his proof from my country, confidering the whyn Jone 

of the Fairhead pillars as an approximation to granite. 
Our country affords many varieties of basalt, that of Fairhead is somewhat more granular 

and of a lighter colour than the fine blue Giant’s Causeway basalt, but it is obviously pure 

basalt; nor did I ever there, or any where with us, observe the trace of a passage of ba- 

salt into granite. In truth we haye very little granite, aad what I have met with was invari- 

ably of the red species. 

——— 

‘ 
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That in proper time thefe fires affume a new office, and in a 

fudden paroxyfm of expanfion burft and break thefe ftrata, with 
every fpecies of diflocation and contorfion, raifing them up to the greateft 

heights, fo that of what was juft now at the bottom of the 

fea we may pronounce, with Manilius, 

Altius his nihil eft, hec sunt faftigia mundi : 

Thefe are the mountains of a new world ready for occupation, 

which in like manner is to fteal away to the unfathomable regions 

of the ocean, to undergo the fame operations that have been per- 

formed on its predeceffor. 

At firft view of this theory of Dr. Hutton’s, the reader will pro- 

bably fay, that the friends of old opinions need not be under any 

alarm, left the authority upon which their opinions are founded, 

“fhould be invalidated by this or fimilar fyftems; that their advo- 

cates will find fufficient employment in eftablifhing their own doctrines ; 

and that fuch a rotation of deftruction and renovation, as Dr. Hutton 

affumes, will of itfelf find difficulty enough in obtaining credit. 

Yet it appears, that moft of the naturalifts of a neighbouring na- 

tion, whofe zeal for the advancement of every fpecies of literature 

deferves the higheft applaufe, have adopted Dr. Hutton’s theory ; that 

they fupport it with their pens and from their chairs; and (like Sir 

ames Hall, juft quoted) catch at incidental opportunities to exprefs 

their approbation of it. | 

An opinion fo refpectably maintained and defended fhould not be 

haftily prejudged from the wildnefs it may exhibit at firft view. 

Dr. Hutton feems to have poffeffed in a high degree the efteem of his 

cotemporaries. This flattering teftimony muft fecure to his opinions 

the moft refpectful attention, even from thofe who do not accede to 

them, but who will, I hope, be excufed for enquiring into his pre- 

(312) tenfions, 
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tenfions, before they allow the partiality of his countrymen to place 
him in a rank with Newton or Copernicus. 

Dr. Hutton’s friend and pangyrift, Profefor Playfair, among other 
eulogiums he beftows upon his late mafter’s theory, fays, (page 127) 
“It is impoflible not to be ftruck with the novelty and beauty of the 
“* views which it fets before us, and which point it out as a work of great 
“* and original invention ;” And again, (page 134) ** Dr. Hutton’s theory 
“* merits, in the ftricteft fenfe, the appellation of mew and original.” 

? 

But whatever other merit Dr. Hutton’s fyftem may have, it cannot 

claim that of novelty; for it feems ftrongly to refemble the opi- 
nions entertained by Heraclitus of old, and which he affigns as the 

caufe of his melancholy. * 

Among the moderns who may contend with Dr. Hutton for the 
credit of this invention, the moft formidable will probably be found 
among the fect of the I/luminati, who have their dpinions accurately 
Jaid down and detailed in the le€ture of a Pruffian Illuminé, a knight 
of the Phenix, who gives us a fort of a phyfical creed, which thofe 
who wifhed to become members of the fociety muft previoufly adopt. 
I will quote a paflage from this lecture, as pepliihes by the Abbé 
Barruel. 

s¢ After 

% Rs , e Nd, , AT la yey s 2 , > Oe, 0 
OTe pay megiovTae ob doxiu psydrd, TH O dstew xpi toons maura avinea” Aeyw 

, ay 8 eat es ok os Si ol 
Oo ras ExmUUITHLS, oe} cy Te oAB cuu@oeny, Tavr adUigopLctty xb OT Eurredoy adivy aAraxws 

, r i , Rye el: 
cig uumsiivee mare CUVEALoyTo——Lyc, pusupoy® aw nero Teeiogevovra, xa a peroonevce =v TH 

rod akavos moudln- Lucian. Bray Tpaois. Chap. 12. 

He fays, “ The prefent ftate of things I do not much admire, and what is to 

“happen in future I confider as quite calamitous; for I expe@ conflagrations and 

“the fubyerfion of the umiverfe. Therefore I weep; becaufe I fee nothing ftable 
“and fixed; and all things are to be mixed up in a fort of hodge-podge, great 
“and fmall, whifked about, up and down, inyested in the fport of time.” 
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* After his fir leffon, our Illuminé proceeded to explain his other 

“ fymbols. This ferpent, forming a circle, (fays he) is the emblem 

** of the eternity of the world; which, like this ferpent, has neither 

“beginning nor end. The ferpent, you may alfo know, has the 

** property of annually renovating its fkin. This will ficure to you the 

“* revolutions of the univerfe and of nature, which appears to weaken 

** and even to perifh at certain epochs, but which, in the immenfity 

“* of ages, only grows old to become young again, and to prepare for 

‘new revolutions.—This phenix, is a ftill more natural expofition of 

“the fucceflion and perpetuation of thefe phenomena. Mythology has 

“* reprefented this bird as revivifying from its own afhes, only to fhew 

** how the univerfe is reproduced, and will continue to be fo from 

*° iteli 

As I have no other materials but Dr. Hutton’s memoir, from which 

I can form a conjecture as to his opinions, I would be forry rafhly 

to afcribe to him any of the principles of this dangerous feét: on one 

- point, indeed, their language is very fimilar, the Knight of the Phenix, 

fays, the world, like this Serpent, has neither beginning nor end; 

and Dr. Hutton concludes his elaborate diflertation with thefe words: 

“* The refult, therefore, of our profent enquiry is, that we find no vef- 

** tige of a beginning, no profpect of an end.’ (Edinb. Tranfact. Vol. rit. 

page 304.) ~ 
Mr. Playfair cannot bear to have thefe two pofitions confounded ; 

the former he condemns harfhly, (page 120) but highly applauds the 
latter. 

The diftin@ion between the pofition, “ the world has neither begin- 

ning nor end,” and the affertion, “ we find no veftige of a beginning, 

no profpect of an end,’ may be ingenious, but it is not new; Pere 

Arnauld was cenfured by the Sorbonne, not for denying that certain 

propofitions condemned by the Pope were to be found in Fan/enius’s 

book, but for faying, ‘* that having read the book carefully, he could 

not find them;”? and he is juft as ready to condemn them wherever 

they 
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they are found, as Mr. Playfair is to pronounce the pofition, the world has 

neither beginning nor end, to be pre/umptuous and unwarrantable. What 

credit Mr. Playfair will obtain for his diftin&tions, remains to be determined. 

Pere Arnauld’s availed him nothing ; the jefuits of the Sorbonne un- 

derftood diftin&tions perfectly well, but not liking to have them made 

ufe of againft themfelves, they found Pere Arnauld guilty. (Lettres 

Prov.) 

Mr. Playfair is very irritable on the fubje& of thefe diftin&ions ; 

and treats Mr. Kirwan with great afperity, becaufe he did not feem 

to comprehend them ; and alfo becaufe he prefumed to cenfure the ten- 

dency of Dr. Hutton’s opinions. 

The intention of an author, and the s¢endency of his opinions, are 

diftin® queftions; the former may be innocent, the latter pernicious : 

of his intentions we fhould not rafhly pronounce, as we cannot be 

fare we are right; but the tendency of his pudbli/bed opinions is a 

gueftion of which the public is in poffeffion, and any attempt to 

deter from an inquiry into this tendency is an infringement of the 

liberty of difcuffion. Inftead of fcolding, Mr. Playfair fhould have 

fhewn, that this pofition of his friend had not any tendency that 

deferved cenfure, for this is the point at iffue. 

An impeachment of the credibility of Mo/es has of late, it appears, 

been a favourite topic; and the mode of attack moft frequently adopted 

is, by contradiéting his chronology in the date of the creation. , 

Every reader will probably form a conjecture as to Dr. Hufton’s 

intentions, when he reads his affertion, that he could find no traces of 

a begining of the world; and, as to the tendency of fuch pofitions, I 

fhall reft it upon the authority of a perfonage more knowing in thefe 

matters than Mr. Kirwan or Mr. Playfair, 1 mean Mr. D?Alembert, 

who fpent his life in diffeminating opinions merely for the fake of 
their 
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their tendency, and encouraged .phyficial purfuits for the fole purpofe 
of extracting conclufions contradiéting the chronology of Mojes.  _ 

Yet Mr. D’Alembert is juft as much hurt as Mr. Playfair himfelf, 

when the intentions of his friends, and the tendency of their works 

are deemed hoftile to revelation; and beftirs himfelf with equal zeal 

to clear them of the imputation. 

«¢ Divines,”’ (fays he) have fought to connef& Chriftianity with fyf- 

** tems purely philofophical; in vain did religion, fo fimple in its 

“¢ tenets, conftantly throw off the alloy that disfigured it; it is from that 

*¢ alloy that the notion has arifen, of its being attacked in works, 

«¢ where nothing was farther from the minds of the writers.’ (Abufe 

of Criticifm.) 

Such is the language Mr. D’ Alembert holds out to the public ; he talks 

in a very different ftyle to Voltaire, his friend and ally in his attacks 

upon revelation, to whom he writes thus: : 

“ This letter, my dear companion, will be delivered to you by Dé/- 

* marets, a man of merit and of found philofophy, who wifhes to pay 

“ his refpeé&ts to you, on his journey-to Italy, where he purpojes 

“* making fuch obfervations on natural hiftory, as may very well give 

“© the lie to Mofes ; he will not fay a word of this to the mafter of 

* the facred palace; but if, perchance, he fhould difcover that the 

“ world is more ancient than even the Septuagint pretend, he will 

* not keep it a fecret from you.” (Vol. 68, Letter 137.) 

This unprejudiced naturalift, who has determined upon his conclufion, 

before he examines the facts, that is, the premifes from which he is 

to deduce it; this affociate of Voltaire and D’ Alembert, in their labours 

to rid mankind of their religious prejudices, this fame M. De/marets 

is now ftiled the father of the volcanic theory, having, in the courfe 

of the miffion upon which we have traced him, difcovered ba/falt to 

be a volcanic production: nor did he neglect to apply his difcovery 

to the main obje& of his miffion, to wit, az impeachment of the cre- 

Gibility of Mofes, for it appears, he induftrioufly diffeminated his doc- 
trines 
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trines upon his route, where Mr. Brydone picks them up as he fol- 

lowed him, two or three years afterwards, and retails them com amore. 

I have often wondered how this theory, irreconcileable ta common 

fenfe, unfupported ‘by any evidence, and contradiéted by a thoufand 

ftubborn faéts, came to make its way fo generally in the world. 

M. D’Alember?’s letter to Voltaire clears up the difficulty ; thefe 

gentlemen and their affociates had then got poffeflion of the French 

academy ; they alone had the public ear, they extolled the writings, 

and fuppofed difcoveries of their partifans, and as they were mottly 

men eminent for their literary merit, and not then fufpected of any 

finifter intentions, they neceflarily gave the ton, and the theories and 

difcoveries which they approved (with apparent impartiality) were upon 

their credit implicitly received by the world. 

Thus the volcanic origin of bafalt is admitted as a propofition already 

demonftrated, and perpetually quoted as fuch, without further enquiry. 

I am happy to find, that on this point (the volcanic origin of 

bafalt) I agree in opinion with Dr. Hutton and his friends, and I hope 

this coincidence will procure my excufe for making fome further ob- 

fervations on his pofition, that he could find no veftige of a beginning, 

no profpect of an end. 

This epitome of Dr. Hatton’s difcoveries, the refult of fo much Ia- 

borious inveftigation, has ftill lefs claim to novelty than his theory 

itfelf; there feems to be fomething fafcinating in the atheiftical pro- 

pofition, the world has neither beginning nor end, fince at all times, fo 

much pains have been taken to extract it as a conclufion from dif- 

ferent premifes ; nor is Dr. Hutton the only perfon that gravely an- 

nounces the important difcovery as if made by himfelf. 

I will take the liberty of quoting the Vicar of Wakefiela’s friend, 

Mr. Yenkinfon’s, account of this queftion. ‘* Aye, fir, replied he,’’ as 

if he had referved all his learning to that moment, “ Aye, fir, the 

“ world is in its dotage, and yet the cofmogony or creation of the 

“© world has puzzled philofophers of all ages; what a medly of opi- 

s¢ nions «= 
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** nions have been broached upon the creation of the world; Sancho- 
** niathon, Berofus, Manetho, and Ocellus Lucanus, have all attempted 
** it in vain; the latter has thefe words ; anarchon ara kai ateleutaion 
** to pan; which imply, that all. things have neither beginning nor end.” 

As thefe gentlemen exprefs their opinion very nearly in the fame words, 
they feem alfo to agree in another point, to wit, that the difcovery of this 
great truth fecures to them the reputation of deep learning ; this lat cir. 
cumftance probably induced them to overlook the evil confequences that might refult to fociety, from the removal of all religious obligation ; for it Will fcarcely be denied, that the belief of the exiftence of a God 
has a ftrong influence upon the morals of mankind. Ovid, who knew the world very well, but did not pretend to any religion, withed to pre- ferve this fundamental part of it (the belief of the exiftence of God,) for the fake of its influence ; he fays, 

Expedit effe deos, et ut expedit, effe putemus, 

_ And Fuvenal {tates with precifion, the bad effeds of atheifm, in his 
day. 

Sunt qui fortune in cafibus omnia ponunt, 
Et nullo credunt mundum reétore moveri, 
Atque ideo intrepide quecunque altaria tangunt. 

If this was a proper place, to difcufs the queftion of the exiftence 
of a God, and to prove, that the world was formed, not by chance, 
but by confummate wifdom, I would chearfully refer the decifion of 
thefe points to the fame authority which Dr. Hutton himfelf fo often 
quotes, the book of nature, a code which, I apprehend, will not be found 
very favourable to atheittical opinions. But I find I am wandering 
from my fubjeét, and mutt return to the aQual merits of Dr. Hutton’s 
theory of the earth, without inquiring farther who was its original in- 
ventor, or what motive he had for diffeminating it, and the conclufions 
he afferts refult from it, 

Vor. IX, Os 7m Dr. 
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Dr. Hutton reduces his argument very methodically, into three dif. 

tin@ Propofitions, a divifion into which the fubje& obvioufly refolves 
itfelf : ; 

1ft. That the materials of this World are in conftant motion, from 
its higher parts to the unfathomable regions of the Ocean, where 
they are depofited in Strata, horizontal or nearly fo.* 

2d. That the Strata compofed of thefe loofe materials, are there 
confolidated by fubaqueous heat and fufion. 

3d. That being fo confolidated, they are afterwards elevated by the 
expanfive force of heat, to the higheft points of the earth, and in the 
operation are broken, diflocated, and diftorted. 

I muft in general obferve, before I proceed to examine the truth 
of Dr. Hutton’s Theory, that it is neceflary to be very watchful of his 
pofitions, which he flips in almoft incidentally, and then proceeds to 
argue from them as if admitted. Thus, page 285 he fays, ** Philofo- 
‘* phers obferving an apparent diforder and confufion in the folid parts 
** of the Globe, have been led to conclude, that there formerly exifted 
**a more regular and uniform ftate—that there had happened fome 
** deftructive change—that the original ftru@ure of the Earth had been 
“* broken and difturbed by fome violent operation.” 

Taking 

* It is amusing to observe the wild and contradictory opinions, gravely maintained by 

Cosmogonists; Dr. Hutton, it appears, supposes the materials of the world to be in per- 
petual motion, from the land to the bottom of the sea; whereas, MZ. La Trobe gives them 

quite a contrary direétion ; he says, 

«© Some Geogonists make fire, and others water, the principal agent in the formation of 
** the globe, orat least of its present surface; but he (M. La Trobe) contends, that ano- 
“ther element, the wind, has, in certain districts, no inconsiderable share in the operation. 
** The daily action of the flood-tide conyeys a certain quantity of fine sand above high- 
*€ water mark, and this being dried by the sun and air, is carried farther inland by the 
*€ winds.”? [Trans. American Phil. Society, Vol. 4.] 

The reader may smile; but both Dr, Huston and M. La Trobe, are perfectly serious. 
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Taking all this at once for granted, Dr. Hution fays, “ All thefe 

‘* appearances find the moft perfect explanation in the Theory he endea- 

** yours to eftablifh, and are the facts from which he reafons.” 
I can by no means admit the truth of thefe pofitions, which ferve 

to juftify the neceflity of his theory, and aétually (as he tells us) 

furnith his Proofs. The country which I have examined with care, has, 

(as will appear) fuffered no deftrudfive change ; its materials and their 

arrangement, vary often, it is true, but the fteady pofition of the ftrata 

of which it is compofed, all horizontal or nearly fo, fhew, that they 

have not been broken or difturbed by any violent operation. 

As the materials of this world, which, by Dr. Huéton’s 1ft pro- 

pofition, are in conftant motion from its higher parts, can be carried off 

from its furface alone, it becomes neceffary to take a general view of the 

furface, and to examine of what materials it is compofed. 

I need not on this occafion take notice of our boundlefs ocean, 

nor the extenfive plains covered with moveable fands, as they do not 

enter into this difcuffion. 
The remainder of our furface is covered with a thin ftratum of foil, 

well clothed with vegetables; through this naked rocks often appear ; 

but thefe taken all together, bear a very fmall proportion to the parts 

adorned by verdure, and affording fuftenance to numberlefs animals. 

I confider this ftratum of foil, with its vegetable coat, as a fuit 

of armour, with which nature, in her wifdom, clothes the world, to 

protect its loofe, moveable materials, and to prévent their being carried 

off by the rain and winds. The propenfity of nature fo to cover her- 

” felf, is irrefiftible. Currents of Lava, in time, acquire a foil and vege- 

table cloathing. The bleakeft parts of our wild rocks and mountains, 

are covered with their own foil, and their own vegetables; even the 

tops of the Giant’s Caufeway Pillars, where beyond the breach of 

the fea, are clothed with a fibrous, mofly earth, producing a goodiver- 

dure. : 

ae ee Every 
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Every one muft have feen heaps of brick, when left long undif- 

turbed, (the objeét for which they were burned being abandoned) 

gradually cover themfelves with grafs, and change apparently into green 

mounts.—I faw the fame happen to a cargo of coals, in the garden of my 

late friend, Hodgson Gage, whofe death prevented their being touched 

for many years. I do not know more perifhable materials than each 

of thefe. The reader is to determine whether, according to Dr. Hutton’s 

opinion, they would have found their way to the unfathomable regions 

of the ocean, or by the fuperinduced covering, .were arrefted on the 

fpot for ever. 

It has been deemed extraordinary, that the fites of Babylon, and 

other great cities of antiquity, cannot now be determined. This arifes 

from the irrefiftible propenfity of ‘nature, to clothe herfelf with foil, 

and verdure; for, as foon as the perpendicular buildings collapfe into 

ruins, a foil and grafs covers them, and then, 

Priami Paridisque busto 

Insultat armentum. 

It is this vegetable foil (which is, as it were, the advanced guard) 

that alone fuftains the attacks of the numerous enemies, which, ac- 

cording to both Dr. Hutton and Mr. Playfair, combine their efforts 

to carry off our world to the unfathomable regions of the ocean.— 

All depredations committed upon our furface, are at the expence 

of this foil; its abrafions difcolour our rivers in a flood, and are the 

fource of all our muddy depofitions; the original earth is rarely en- 

croached upon, except in a few gullies and ravines of little confe- 

quence. ; 

Fortunately this proteéting coat is as eafily replaced, as it is taken 

away, or in Mr. Playfair’s words, is augmented from other caufes juft 

as much as it is diminifbed. 

We 
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We will inquire into the materials from which this fuperficial cover- 

ing is formed and repaired, when we have taken a flight view of our 
naked rocks, to difcover if they be really mouldering away, as thefe 
gentlemen fuppofe. 

Mr. Kirwan confiders the rocks on the fea-fhore, expofed to the 
breach of the fea, and almoft conftantly wet, as not fuffering the 
flighteft diminution. I have examined many parts of our rocky coatt 
with an eye to this queftion, and am clear that Mr. Kirwan is right : 
I find no difference between the fpots where the fea breaks with the 
greateft violence, and thofe which by fome local prote¢tion are left tran- 
quil; not the leaft appearance of wearing away is to be obferved at 
either of them. 

The degradation of the dry inland rocks is more queftionable ; their. 
furface is often well proteéed by a covering of Lichen and Byffus Saxa- 
tilis. The Trappe, I find, on our high grounds and mountains, are for 

half an inch within the furface, fomewhat lefs found, and vary a little 

in colour from the interior of the ftone; but I do not find, nor believe, 

that they decompofe further, fo as to crumble down ; but if they do, the 
materials only fall tothe foot of the rock, where: (at leaft in our moift 

climate) they are foon covered with verdure, and arrefted for ever. 

Mr. Playfair fpeaks very pofitively on this fubje&. He fays, “ The 

<‘ atmofphere is the region where ftones are decompofed, and again 

“* refolved into earth, This decompofition of all mineral fubftances ex-. 

“* pofed to the air, is continual.” [lllus. page 97.] 

“* The law of decay is one that fuffers no exception.” [Page 116.] 

I can by no means accede to thefe pofitions to the extent Mr. Play- 

fair would carry them ; the calcareous rocks, it is true, that bound the: 

valley of the Nile, are, as we are told by Denon, perpetually decompofing ; 

but, on our northern fhore of Antrim, the atmofphere does not appear- 

to make the leaft impreffion on our immenfe facades of white lime- 

ftone;, and in Egypt, the granite has withftood decompofition above 

4000 years, ** The marks (fays Denon) of thefe firft operations, are pre- 

“© ferved 

' 
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<¢ ferved fo frefh in this unalterable material, that to look at them, 

** one would fufpeé that the work had been fufpended only yefterday,” 

[ Travels, chap. 17. ] 

The decompofition of Bafalt rocks, feems more queftionable. I know 

that both the plain fides of prifms, newly expofed to the air, and alfo 

all recent fractures, very foon acquire a fort of ruft, well accounted for by 

Mr. Playfair, who fays, ‘by the action of air and moifture, the iron 

«* becomes oxydated in fuch a degree, as to lofe its tenacity, fo that 

‘¢ the texture of the furface is deftroyed.” I ftrongly fufpeé this de- 

compofition has its limit, and that this ruft forms a fort of pafte on the 

furface of the ftone, which protects it from farther injury. I never faw 

a bafalt pillar, which had the appearance of having fuffered any dimi- 

nution, farther than a flight blunting of its angles; the articulations 

too, fuffer a little, and the points or pyramids which afcend from the 

lower joint often fall down, but all pillars of the moft ancient expofure, 

feem to preferve their original diameters. 

The more general account of the ftate of our world, as given by 

both Dr. Hutton and Mr. Playfair, is very alarming. The latter afferts, 

that, “a fyftem of univerfal degradation, and decay, may be traced over 

“the whole furface of the land, from the mountain top to the fea- 

‘* fhore” ; and, ‘* that water from the fmalleft rill to the greateft river 

“attacks whatever has emerged above the level of the fea, and la- 

** bours inceffantly to reftore it to the deep.” (page 99, 100.) 

Mr. Playfair fuppofes a geologift fuddenly tranfported “ into alpine 

** traéts, where the furface of the earth attains its greateft elevation,” 

and then details the train of his reflections. 

The firft impreffion on his mind is made by the novelty and mag- 
nificence of the fpectacle before him; he then finds out the caducity of 

the objeéts around him, and like another Xerxes, looking down with a me- 

lancholy eye upon his innumerable hoft, and weeping when he re- 

fie&ts on the fhort period of exiftence they have to enjoy, Mr. Play- 

Jfair’s geologift ** begins to difcover the footfteps of time, and to per- 

© ceive, 
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** ceive that the works of nature, ufually deemed the moft permanent, 
“are thofe on which the charaGters of viciffitude are moft deeply im- 
** printed; he fees himfelf in the midft of a vat ruin, where the 
* precipices which rife on all fides with fuch boldnefs and afperity, do 
** but mark fo many epochs in the Progrefs of decay.” (Illuftrations 
page 110.) 

Dr. Hutton is full as gloomy; he fays, (page 296) “in the na- 
“tural operations of the world, the land is. perifhing continually ; 
“and on the mountain top nothing is to be obferved but continual decay.*” 

And in another place, “ if the vegetable foil is thus conftantly removed 
“from the furface of the land, and if its place be fupplied from the 
** diflolution of the folid earth, we may perceive an end to this beau- 
“ tiful machine :”? and again, “ we are therefore to confider as ine- 
** yitable, the deftruétion of our land.” (Edin. Tranf. page 115.) 

Notwithftanding this defponding picture, I hope to prove, that the 
fofter parts of our earth are ftill lef in danger of diffolution, than our 
moft folid rocks. I muft dwell a little on thefe topics, for two rea- 
fons. 

Firft, becaufe I have met with intelligent perfons who could not re- 
concile themfelves to Dr. Hutton’s fubaqueous fufions, or to his eleva- 

‘tions of ftrata by igneous expanfions; yet agreed with him in opi- 
nion, that the fuperficial parts of the world were gradually wearing 
away. 

Secondly, becaufe it is a queftion not of theory and fpeculation, 
but one upon which every intelligent perfon is qualified to form an. 
adequate judgment from his own obfervation. 

The. proof of Dr. Hutton’s firlt propofition (the prefent queftion) 
turns much upon the definition of a. foil, which, with Mr. Playfair is 
“ the vegetable mould fpread over the furface of the earth.” 

Dr. Hutton is more particular: he fays, (page 214) “a foil is no- 
“thing but the materials collected. from the deftru@ion of the folid: 

; *¢ Jand.’> 
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*‘fand,” but Mr. Kirwan fhews, that foils are often of a different 

nature from the ftratum they reft upon; and I add, from my own 

obfervation, that the foil covering our bleak -high rocks (generally a 

fpungy mofs) was not formed by the deftruction of the materials it 

refts upon, to wit, found bafalt. 

That this foil is the great fource of the detritus, or mud, carried 

down. by rivers, we all three agree; but we totally differ from each 

other as to the materials from which this foil is formed. 

Dr. Hutton from his definition of a foil, and the paffages juft quoted, 

fhews, that he confiders it as formed from the decompofition of the 

fubjacent materials, regularly fupplying the place of the foil, or fuper- 

ftratum, which is conftantly moving away to the unfathomable regions 

of the ocean. 

Mr. Playfair derives it from fomewhat a different fource, admitting in 

like manner, ‘* that it is continually diminifhed ;” yet ftates it as a fadt, 

*¢ that the foil notwithftanding remains the fame in quantity,” and pro- 

ceeds, ‘* the foil therefore is augmented from other caufes, juft as much 

*‘as it is diminifhed, and this augmentation evidently can proceed 

*¢ from nothing but the conftant, and flow difintegration of the rocks; 

“in the permanence therefore of a coat of vegetable mould, on the 

* furface of the earth; we have a demonftrative proof of the continual ~ 

** deftruétion of the rocks.” (Illus. Page 106.) 

I am afraid that in this paflage, Mr. Playfair miftakes afertion for 

demon/ftration. 

I confider that the fuperficial covering of the earth, called the foil, 

is formed from the decayed parts of vegetables, and animals; which 

will be found to afford an ample fund for the repair of the loffes that 

all parties agree it fuftains. = 
Though the decayed parts of animals are known to pafs into 

earth, and of courfe, to augment the foil, I will limit myfelf to ve- 

getables alone, conceiving their contribution, on this occafion, to be much 
more abundant. That 
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That vegetables derive their fuftenance chiefly from air and water, 

while the portion they receive from the foil is a mere trifle, is a fa& 

often demonftrated; and that vegetable matters turn upon decay into 

pure earth, every florift can teftify, who forms his compofts of decayed 
leaves. 

The gardener too throws his weeds and refufe trafh into an heap, 

that he may bring them back again in two or three years converted 

into fine mold. 

Since, therefore it appears, that vegetables take little from the foil, 

and add much to it, I believe we need not look for any other fource- 

whence materials for the repair and renovation of our foil are to be 

fought. 

Should this mode of forming, and fupplying the fuperficial covering 

of our earth, be preferred to thofe of Dr. Hutton and Mr. Playfair, 

it may be unneceffary to proceed any farther in the difcuflion of the 

Huitonian theory; as its inventor has no excufe for obtruding a new 

world upon us, if it appears that the old world is not wearing out; 

nor will he eafily find a place to put it in. 

Rivers are, both with Dr. Hutton and Mr. Playfair, the great agents 

by which the inequalities of our furface are formed, and the mate- 

rials of our world carried off. 
Dr. Hutton, re-echoed by Mr. Playfair (page 351) is pofitive ‘ of 

“the great faét, that the rivers have in general hollowed out 

‘ their vallies.”” and Dr. Hutton afferts, page 295, “‘ we never fee a 

“river in a flood, but we mutt acknowledge the ae away a part 

© of our land.” 

I muft admit, that on thefe occafions, rivers are loaded with adven- 

titious matter; but very little of this comes from the original earth; 

it is the vegetable foil of pofterior formation, (upon which we have 

already dwelt fo much) eafily abraded, and eafily repaired, which dif- 

colours the rivers; this is obvious in all countries abounding with 
(3L) turf 
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turf mofs, where the black colour of the waters difcovers the fource 

whence they were ftained. 

Mr. Playfair fays,” ‘* Rivers have cut and formed, not the beds 
‘ only, but the whole of the vallies through which they flow.” (Page 

353.) He told us before, * that all thefe channels have been cut by 

‘the waters themfelves, and that it is by the repeated touches of 

“the fame inftrument, that this curious aflemblage of lines has been 

“© deeply engraved on the furface of the globe.” (Page 103) 

Yet M. St. Fond, when he found it neceflary to account for the 

formation of a deep valley, /’e/carpment ou coule I Ibie admits the in- 

fufficiency of Mr. Playfair’s inftrument; and fays, it was excavated 

not by that paltry brook (chétif ruifau) but by fome diluvian tor- 

rent. (min. des volcans 173.) 

Dr. Hutton and Mr. Playfair feem to confider the inequalities on 

the furface of the earth, to be produced by the operation of ri- 

vers, as well as the excavation of vallies. 

I will treat of thefe two queftions feparately, beginning with our 

mountainous inequalities; and, fhould I be fo fortunate as to meet 

Mr. Playfair’s defponding geologift in his Alpine regions, calculating 

how foon 

“© The great globe itfelf, 

«© Yea, all which it inherit, fhall diffolve ; 

« And, like this unfubftantial pageant faded, 

« Leave not a rack behind.’?-—————— 

I would endeavour to difpel his fears by fhewing him that, the ri- 

vers, which he has been taught to think fo ative in the deftruc- 

tion of our globe, are very harmlefs, and that our inequalities have 

been produced by other agents, which by all appearance, have long 

ceafed to a&. 

I would requeft him to obferve, that in all mountainous tracts, 

there is a ridge higher than the reft, from which the waters run 
down 
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down on both fides, and generally at right angles; that this ridge, 

(very properly ftiled by Livy the divortia aquarum) has been fixed 

upon as the boundary of empires, of diftricts, and of properties ; that 

though out of the reach of rivers, this ridge often exhibits greater 

inequalities than the contiguous traéts; fometimes confifting of a fuc- 

ceflion of round, diftin@ mountains; at others, of a long dorfum, 

occafionally cut down in gaps, fhewing the mountain ftrata at the 

fame level on both fides. 

I could fhow him, that thefe gaps, (through which the roads 

crofing the mountains generally run) could never have been cut out 

by a river, unlefs we concede to Dr. Huston his curious pofition (the- 

ory, page 296) “‘ nor is there upon the continent, a fpot at which 

“ fome river has not run;” his friend, Mr. Playfair, foftens the ex- 

preffion a little, faying, may have run (353). If rivers have run once 

through fuch gaps, their courfe muft have been up one fide of the moun- 

tain, and down the other. 

I would remind our geologift, that the long chains of mountains 

bounding the valley of the Ni/e on both fides, feem to have vallies 

and defiles exaétly like our own; yet, in that country they have 

neither rain nor rivers. That hilly countries are alpine regions in mi- 

niature; their inequalities generally fimilar, though upon a {maller 

feale; yet fuch vallies are common without even a brook. 

Rivers have been fo much dwelt upon, by Dr. Hutton and Mr. 

Playfair, as the great agents and inftruments employed in carrying 

away the materials of our world, that I muft trefpafs a little farther 

on the reader’s patience, for which I hope to be exeufed; the rather 

as it is a fubje& with which I ought to be well acquainted; my paf- 

fion for angling having led me to explore the courfes of moft rivers 

I ever refided near; all of which nearly refemble each other, their 

differences arifing merely from their different degrees of declivity. 

(3L 2) ; Beginning 
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Beginning at the mountain ridge, and defcending, I boldly fay that we 

find the valley begun before the rill appears, it being the effec not the 

caufe of the valley, which, in fuch regions is often very great when 

the rill is infignificant, and (where the declivity is fmall) infufficient to 

cut a channel for itfelf, but forming a morafs; it foon acquires quan- 

tity and velocity enough to form a channel, in which it runs peace- 

fully at the bottom of the valley, increafing in fize and rapidity ; it 

now begins to commit fome depredations, undermining occafionally the 

fide of the valley it runs clofe to, efpecially if it happens to project ; 

the materials tumble into the ftream, are carried down, and depofited 

in different parts of its channel ; if large, and heavy, they foon fettle; 

if fmall, or foluble, they are carried farther. 

The breach formed on the fide of the valley, muft neceffarily be 

fteep, as it is occafioned by the falling down of the materials, which 

have Joft the bafe that fupported them, and which would fupport them- 

felves on a moderate declivity; it fhould alfo be reétilineal, unlefs 

where the valley and river correfpond in fimilar curves. 

Upon the whole, the portion carried away by the river, muft bear 

the appearance of having been cut off by a plane, whofe inclination 

does not deviate very far from the perpendicular, 

It is not from our ftudies fuch queftions fhould be difcuffed, we 

fhould refer to Dr. Hutton’s code, the book of nature, and examine the 

fa&s upon the fpot, before we deduce fuch general and theoretical 

conclufions, as he and his friend have done; I fay conclufion, (rather 

than afértion) out of compliment to Dr. Hutton, who is perpetually 

calling his diffufe talk demonftration ; it would be uncivil therefore, to 

call by any other name than conclufion, what he fays, follows from it. 

From the time that I-was told that our rivers were carrying away. the 

world, I have paid particular attention to them, whenever I had an 

opportunity; and I never met with a fpot on their banks, where it 

could not be determined, on fimple infpettion, whether the fides of the 

valley wer original, or formed by the depredations of the river; in 

the 

~ as 

= ~~ 

—— 
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the latter cafe, the banks muft be /feep, wniform, and of a given de- 

clivity ; while thofe with gentle inclination, mild fwells, and varying fur. 

face, could never have been touched by Mr. Playfair’s inftrument. 

Though he tells us, (page 111) “* the refult of a more minute in- 

veftigation, would be in perfect unifon with the general impreffion of wafte 

and decay ;” 1 fhould be glad to accompany his geologift, and to def- 

cend with him from his <lpine tracts, and trace the courfe of any 

river, from its fource to the fea; I think I could fhew him, that the 

places acted on by the river, fince it ~firft ran, were not many, and 

the quantity of materials carried off, comparitively nothing ; that in feve- 

ral of thefe places, a bulwark had been formed at the bafe of the 

fteep, by the ftones and rubble which had fallen down, and that thus 

further depredations were prevented, of courfe that the progre/s of de- 

cay is not to be found in the courfes of rivers. 

Perhaps this geologift would not thank me for difpelling his gloomy 

vifions, 

“ Cui fic extorta voluptas, 
«¢ Et demptus per vim mentis gratiflimus error’? 

Should this be the cafe, and his imagination fo habituated to def- 

ponding fpeculations, that the profpeé&t of ruin and defolation is become 

a necefflary food to it, I would advife him, as there feems to be 

little hope of the world’s making away with itfelf, to look for its de- 

ftruction from external caufes, and to calculate with Swift’s wife iflan- 

ders, 

How foon the earth, by its daily approach to the fun, is likely to 

be abforbed by it? 
How foon the fun itfelf will be incrufted by its own effluvia, fo as 

to ceafe to give light and heat to the univerfe, and 

How foon we may expe& it will be confumed and annihilated, by 

the perpetual expenditure of its rays, without nutrimeat? 
To 
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To return to our rivers; fince it appears that the depredations they 

commit on their banks, are unimportant, let us try them in a vertical 
direction, and fee, if in their channels and bottoms, they are invad- 
ing and carrying off the. world. 

Mr. Playfair calls rivers, lines deeply engraved on the furface of the 
earth; I by no means admit this account of them, for where they run 
through plains, not alluvial, the river feldom is funk more than a 
very few feet below the furface, and this is all the depth it has reached, 

fince the beginning of the world: in alluvial plains they are perpetu- 
ally changing their channels, cutting out new ones, and filling up the 
old; but this cofts the world nothing, the river is a&ing upon its 
own depofits, carrying them off, and replacing them ad Jibitum, from 
the detritus of our foil, and this at a level above the original earth. 

The reafon why thefe lines are not deeper, is obvious; the bottom 
of the river, from its fource to the fea, is covered with adventitious matter, 

ftones, gravel, fand, mud, over thefe, without further invafion of the world, 

our river, like Horace’s, 

Labitur, et labetur in omne volubilis evum, 

That rivers in floods carry down with them vaft quantities of mud, 

&c. cannot be denied, it remains to examine what becomes of it: the 

firft depofit of the coarfeft materials are made on the alluvial platforms, 

which abound in moft rivers; Mr. Playfair calls them haughs; in the 

north of Ireland they are ftiled somes; thefe (by his own admiffion) 

are found to be raifed far above the level the river once ran at, a 

fact fimple in itfelf, and eafily accounted for; but fo contrary to Mr. 

Playfair’s fyftem of perpetual excavation, that to get over the difficulty, 

he is obliged to afime that rivers, in their original form, were a fuc- 

ceflion of Jakes and catarads. 

The principal confumption of the materials carried down by our ri- 

vers, is in the formation of alluvial land at their mouth, and the pro- 

longation of our continents: ftill, however, we mutt admit that much 

is 
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is carried into the fea; the coarfeft of this, which had been kept in 
fufpenfion by the rapidity of the ftream, is depofited as foon as the 

velocity is abated, in the greater expanfe, and forms a bar at fome 

diftance without the mouth of the river; the remainder, confifting of 

the more fubtle parts, continues for fome little time to difcolour the 

fea contiguous to the mouth of the river, and is acted upon by the 

tides. 

Here I muft venture to differ a little from’ Mr. Kirwan, as to the 

courfe of tides, for which I hope to be excufed, as my experience upon 

that fubje& has probably been much greater than his; our conclufions, 

however, will be the fame, though our premifes are fomewhat different. 

Mr. Kirwan thinks the flood tide fets right in fhore, and the ebb 

right out; that the flood is more impetuous than the ebb, and throws 

all floating things back on the fhore; now the courfe of all tides with 

which I am acquainted, and, I believe, of tides in general, is in the 

direétion (the trend as it is called) of the coaft, the flood one way, 

the ebb the contrary. 

Dr. Hutton’s theory receives no fupport from this difference of opi- 

nion relative to the courfe of the tidés. I live, in fummer, on a 

coaft between the mouths of two rivers, the Bann and the Bu/ch, each 

fabje& to floods, the muddy water of which greatly difcolours the ad- 

jacent fea: I have often amufed myfelf, after heavy rains, watch. 

ing from the high lands and precipices the courfe of thefe troubled 

waters, and have always obferved them bandied backwards and for- 

wards along the fhore, as the tide fets, and never reaching a mile 

from the coaft; if, therefore, Dr. Hutton and his advocates perfift in 

carrying on their operations of world-making, in the unfathomable re- 

gions of the ocean, they muft look for other materials to work upon, 

than the detritus of our continents, not one particle of which myiale ever 

reach thefe: regions. 

_ A {mall quantity will not fuffice, for, by Dr. Hutton’s own account, 

he. has two worlds’ always under bands in different ftages of advance. 

ment, 
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ment, éxclufive of the third that we inhabit, and which he thinks, is 

flipping through our fingers. 

Dr. Hutton proves very clearly the neceffity of having two new worlds 

going on at once, for otherwife we might remain a long time without 

any world, obvioufly a very great inconvenience; the paflage in which 

Dr. Hutton eftablifhes the neceflity of three worlds, is very interefting, 

but quite too long for a quotation, I muft therefore, refer the rea- 

der to his original work. Edin. Tranfattions, vol. 1ft. pages 303 and 

304. 

Examination of Dr. Hutton’s firft Propofition a posteriori. 

Hitherto we have proceeded in fome fort by fpeculation, and con- 

jefture; we will now try a mode of demonftration applied by Dr. 

Hutton to his fecond and third propofitions, though not to his firft. 

We will examine the Strata of the World, and try if they bear marks 

of having been formed at the bottom of the fea from the detritus of 

our continents, as Dr. Hutton afferts. 

The coat of adventitious matter formed at the bottom of the fea, 

in the manner fo minutely detailed, fhould be homogeneous, fince the 

detritus from different parts of the world muft be nearly the fame; 

and even fhould they vary confiderably, where firft carried off the 
furface, they muft be fo mixed by the agitation of great rivers in 

their tedious journey from their fources, and {till more in their long 

travel over the bottom of the fea, that by the time they reach the 

place of their deftination, its unfathomable regions, they fhould be formed 
into 
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into a mafs completely uniform, no diftin@tion of ftrata in a vertical direc- 
tion, nor change of the materials in an horizontal one. 

But even fhould the detritus of the fame place (from caufes which 

I cannot develope) fuffer a confiderable change, fo that the mafs of 

depofit fhould have its upper and lower parts different; fhould alfo 

the detritus of places not far removed from each other vary mate- 

rially, ftill, in both cafes, the changes in the depofited mafs fhould be 

gradual, and never per faltum. Now, fhould the ftrata to which we 

have accefs, differ in every refpec&t from this defcription, are we 

not to conclude that they were not formed as Dr. Hutton fuppofes, 
and of courfe that his theory is falfe? 

I fhall, therefore, proceed, to give a fhort account of the materials 

and arrangement of the ftrata, in an extent of about thirty miles 

along our northern coaft, where they are moft happily difplayed, and 
have not, as far as I can find, been examined by any naturalift, The 
circumftances attending thefe ftrata, feem to me to bear direétly againft 

every one of Dr. Hutton’s pofitions, and I hope will plead my excufe 
(and I admit I require one) for having taken up a queftion already in 
much abler hands. 

I begin at Murlogh, four miles eaft from Ballycaftle. Here the pre- 

cipice is compofed of alternate ftrata- of freeftone and coal, inferted be- 

tween mighty ftrata of columnar bafalt; the contiguous northern face 
of Fairhead, confifts of vaft bafalt pillars, 250 feet long each, its N. W. 
fide alternate ftrata of freeftone and coal. 

‘The precipice is interrupted a little at Ballyca/le, and immediately 

refumed on its weft fide; a ftratum of white limeftone forms the bafe, 

and is covered by fucceflive ftrata of tabular bafaltes; the limeftone 

foon difappears, and is refumed again at Kenbaan, with alternate ftrata 

of bafalt and limeftone (fometimes mixed) over it; the covering of the 

limeftone ftratum now changes to an alternation of great ftrata of co- 

Vou. IX, (3M) lumnar 
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lumnar bafalt, and a red ochrous fubftance, no doubt, decompofed 

bafalt. * 

At Carrickarede, this arrangement is changed into a folid unftratified 

mafs of columnar bafalt, 250 feet high, the alternate mafs I have paffed 

being about 400; above this the hill or mountain of Knockfoghy is com- 

pofed of ftrata of columnar bafalt alternately with another fpecies of 

bafalt (hitherto unnoticed, though common with us) of the fame grain, 

but of quite different internal conftruétion. 

The coaft now lowers for a few miles to the caftle of Dun/fevrick, 

near which the bold promontory of Bengore projeéts into the ocean, 

difplaying with great magnificence the various Strata of which it is com- 

pofed.+ To enumerate them all would'be too tedious. I fhall only obferve, 

that the Stratum which (at the northern’ point of the promontory where 

they culminate) is the 8th from thd water, and 250 feet above it, is 

compofed of bafalt pillars 44 feet long. At its eaftern interfeion with 

the plane of the fea, it forms the bafe of two beautiful iflands, called 

Beanyn Daana, and at its weftern interfe&tion, or immerfion, two miles 

diftant, it forms the Giant’s Caufeway. 
For many miles weftward, the face of the rock is compofed of ftrata 

of table bafalt, feparated from each other by ochrous layers; this ar- 

rangement 

* Ihave, in a memoir read before the Royal Society, Edinburgh, assigned my reasons 

for supposing the red ftrata, which make fo conspicuous a figure in the faces of our preci- 

pices, to have been once pure basalt. 

+ Thefe ftrata are fixteen in number, all afcending to the northward, in an angle greater 

than that made by the irregular furface of the promontory with the horizon; of thefe, ten 

only reach the face of the precipice at P/e/kin, the remaining fix baffet or vanifh in the air, 

before they arrive at it; but if the fagade be purfued to Portmoon, a mile S. E. they will 

be found to appear fucceflively on its fummit, then dipping rapidly, and regularly, until 

they immerge beneath the water towards Dun/everick, the firft ten having immerged in fuccef- 

fion about Portmoon. 

Traced weftward, their defcent is not fo rapid, as the promontory, on this fide, does 

not fall off fo much to the fouthward; but the three lower of the fix, and part of the 

fourth, appear often on the fummit, wherever the height of the precipice is fufficient to 

have room for them, and each invariably in its own proper place. 
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rangement is interrupted at Dunluce for about a mile, by a precipice of 

{tratified white limeftone, near 150 feet high. 

The range of perpendicular precipices is terminated at Magilligan Rock, 

by a beautiful fagade 180 feet high, on the fummit of a mountain, and 

compofed of fix and feven ftrata of rude columnar bafalt, elevated near 

2000 feet above the furface of the fea near it. 

However entertaining this magnificent, and perpetually fhifting fcenery 

may be to the fpectator, I fear the reader will think the detail tire- 

fome; I fhall therefore limit my obfervations on the ftratification of 

thefe precipices, to fuch circumftances alone as feem to apply directly 

to Dr. Hutton’s theory. 

The ftrata in this whole range are horizontal, or nearly fo, and in 

the fame fpot all fteadily parallel to each other, except at Fairhead 

alone, where the ftrata of freeftone and coal are inclined to the hori- 

zon, in a greater angle than the incumbent ftratum of columnar bafalt. 

Every ftratum, according to Buffon’s rule, feems to preferve an uniform 

thicknefs through its whole extent, and to be of precifely the fame 

nature in its whole thicknefs, with one exception ; the variety of bafalt, 

called for diftin&tion, irregular Prifmatic, is at its lower edge formed 

into {mall prifms, fhooting in various dire&tions, while its upper part is 

amorphous. ¢ 

By examining thefe accumulations of ftrata in a vertical direction, we 

find the impoflibility of their having been formed as Dr. Hutton fup- 

pofes, ftill more decided; for whether by their nature they approximate 

to each other, as in the feveral varieties of bafalt; or whether they be 

totally different, as /and/tone, coal, limeftone, bafalt; yet in all cafes the 

tranfition from one ftratum to another, is per /altum, and never per 

( .39ME a9 gradus. 

+ Lhave, in the Tranfactions of the Royal Society, Edinburgh, given, (amongft feveral 

varieties of bafalt, hitherto unnoticed) a particular account of this {pecies, which I call 

irregular prifmatic ; it feems to.accompany the columnar bafalt in moft countries, their {trata 

_generally alternating. 
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gradus. The line of demarcation between contiguous ftrata, fimilar, or 

different, is as accurately defined, as if drawn by a pencil.* 

It remains for Dr. Hutton’s advocates to explain how the powers of 

nature were exerted, to feparate for a time from the heterogeneous mafs 

of far travelled detritus, one diftin& fpecies of matter to the exclufion 

of all others, fo as to form a compleat extenfive ftratum, for inftance 

of limeftone, then fuddenly to change and collect another totally differ- 

ent, perhaps, fand-stone or argil; then as fuddenly a third, or very likely 

to refume the firft, as is the cafe in our alternations which fo frequently 

occur. 
The difficulties feem equally infurmountable, when we examine fepa- 

rate ftrata, and try whether, fingly, they could have been formed accord- 

ing to Dr. Hutton’s theory. 

I begin with coal, both becaufe its arrangement feems always to be 

in’flrata, and alfo, becaufe it is particularly dwelt upon by Mr. Playfair, 

who fays, in his 5th fection, ‘ No foffil has its origin from the walte of 

¢ former continents, marked by ftronger and more diftin& charatters.”’— 

“¢ There are entire beds of this foflil, which appear to confift wholly of 

wood, in which the fibrous ftru@ure is perfectly preferved.”—‘* We 

cannot doubt that this foflil is every where the fame, and derives its 

origin from the trees and plants which grew on the furface of the 

“* earth, before the formation of the prefent land.” 
Tn 

* To elucidate this fact, I give two {mall drawings, taken from parts of our grand fagade, 

not far from Ple/kin. 

No. 1, is a portion of our 8th ftratum (the fame, which a mile weftward forms the Giant's 

Caufeway) ; with its tranfition into the ochrous ftratum it refts upon (the 7th), and into 

the irregular prifmatic (the 9th) incumbent upon it. 
No. 2, exhibits a portion of the roth ftratum, compofed of neat pillars, 54 feet long 

each, with their paflage into the eleventh, formed of rude maflive columns 14 feet long. 

Thefe fketches are the more to be relied upon, as they were taken without my know- 

ledge, and without any view to the point I now refer them by my friend Capt. O’ Neil, of 

the 56th regiment, ‘who, by frequently aflifting me with his pencil, has caught the fpirit of 
a Naturalift, and is now as much ftruck by curious facts in Natural Hiftory, as by our, mag- 

nificent {cenery. 
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In fection 138, Mr. Playfair tells us, that Mr. Kirwan makes a dif 

tinction between wood coal, “ in which the ligneous ftructure is fo appa - 

** rent as to leave no doubt of its vegetable origin ; and mineral coal, 

«* in which no fuch firu€ture can be difcovered.” Thefe two fpecies 

of coal, Mr. Playfair fays, “© the Huttonian theory confiders 4s gradations 

“* of the fame fubftance.”’ 
And in fe&ion 145, accounting for the fituation of a bed of coal, he 

fays, “ It is part of a ftratum of coal which has been depofited, 

«¢ like all others, at the bottom of the fea.” 

Mr. Playfair thould tell us, how the trees and vegetables of a former 

continent, have been able to preferve their fibrous and ligneous ftructure, 

after pafling from one world to another through a procefs of decay, de- 

compofition, and comminution ; alfo, in what form they travelled the long 

journey he obliges them to take, previous to their depofition at the bot- 

tom of the fea. 

Similar difficulties attend the formation of calcareous ftrata, if we 
adopt the Huttonian theory; for Mr. Playfair fays, (fection 2d.) ‘ Thefe 

“ {trata often contain fhells, corals; and other exuvie of marine 

“ animals, in fo great abundance that they appear to be compofed of 

** no other materials,” 

And he tells us (fection 402,) * that all thefe, and even bodies of 

“ fifh and amphibious animals, now converted into ftone, are parts of 

© animals not of the prefent, but of the preceding world ; yet neither 

he, nor Dr. Hutton, tells us, how thefe fhells and bodies (often quite 

perfe&) preferved themfelves entire, in fuch a fcene of decay and 

diffolution, as by their account muft have intervened in the change 

from one world to another ; nor do they tell us by what means thefe 

exuvis were accumulated together, fo as to form intire ftrata. 

Were I to purfue this mode of difcuflion, and examine feverally 

the different ftrata compofing the fuperficial parts of our globe, I 

have little doubt but that the refult would be, that not one of 

them 
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them was formed in the manner fo minutely detailed in Dr. Hution’s 

theory. 

I mutt, therefore, decline concurring in the numerous compliments 

paid to him by his friend, Mr. Playfair, in a grave eulogium, occu- 

pying, with pure praife, no lefs than fourteen pages; and particu- 

larly I muft decline admitting, “‘ That the lapfe of time mutt necef- 

“ farily remove all objections to Dr. Hutton’s theory.” (Illuf page 138.) 

And alfo, that the author of this theory, “ will be remembered 

** among the illuftrious few, whofe fyftems have been verified by the 

‘* obfervations of ‘fucceeding ages, and fupported m facts unknown 

“* to themfelves.” (Page 140.) 

I fhall now proceed to parts of Dr. Hutton’s Theory, ftill more 

aftonifhing, where, to ufe Mr. Playfair’s words, “* the greatnels of the 

** objects which it fets before us, alarms the imagination ;”—and 

again, “ thefe are things with which, however certainly they may be 

~*¢ proved, the mind cannot foon be familiarized.” 

Examination of Dr. Hutton’s 2d Propofition, 

That our Strata were confolidated at the Bottom of the Sea by Heat 

and Fufion. 

In order to proceed with Dr. Hution’s theory, we muft now give 

up the points we have hitherto been contefting, and admit the de- 

tritus of our continents to be depofited in the unfathomable regions of 

the ocean, where, he fays, they were confolidated by heat and fu- 

fion. 

The advocates for Dr. Hutton’s theory, cannot reafonably expect 

that we fhould be more liberal in our conceffions than he is him- 

felf; and as in refutation of fome opinion with which I have nothing 
“ to 
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to do, he fays, page 228———‘* Thus it will appear, that to confoli- 
date ftrata, formed at the bottom of the fea, in the manner now 
“* confidered, operations are required unnatural to this place, confe- 
** quently not to be fuppofed to fupport an hypothefis ;” I cannot 
help thinking, that kindling fires at the bottom of the fea, and fufing 
all fubftances to be found there, are performing operations unnatural 
to this place, and confequently, not to be admitted merely to fupport 
Dr. Hutton’s hypothefis. 
He is not the firft who has fixed on the bottom of the fea, as 

a place where operations may be performed, which neither nature 
nor art can execute in our aerial regions. - 

M. St. Fond, as zealous a partizan of the Volcanic Theory, as either of 

our gentlemen is of the Huttonian, met with at Chamavelle, in the Viva- 

rois, what he calls, Un courant de lave compacte ; un Ruiffeau de bafalte en 

Jufion; which had penetrated into limeftone rocks, and mixed with 

calcareous fubftances in a moft extraordinary manner, fo that with- 

out fecing, without touching this bafaltic lava, L’on ne fe perfuaderait 
Jamais quvun fait pareil put exifter dans la nature. 

A current of lava from Eina or Vefuvius, could in our days, he 

fays, exhibit nothing fimilar. He is therefore reduced to a dilemma; 

he mutt either give up the volcanic origin of bafalt, or he muft account 
for thefe extraordinary phenomena. 

Giving up is out of the queftion; no theorift was ever guilty of 

fuch a weaknefs; he therefore, as well as Dr. Hutton and Mr. Playfair, 

muft account for operations that could not have been performed in air, 

and like them, he has recourfe to another element. 

Flectere fi nequeo fuperos, Acheronta movebo. 

He pronounces pofitively, that the volcano was fubmarine, and 

poured forth its currents of lava along the bottom of the fea. 

Upon 
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Upon this point, our lively. Frenchman. talks with much. more 

pleafantry; than our grave northern philofophers ; he fays, “ as to»the 

“ ation of the aqueous fluid upon the glowing bafalt, as to the ter- 

«¢ rible combat, which muft arife from the conta& of water and fire, 

** when matters in fufion circulate at the bottom of marine gulphs, I 

*¢ muft. confefs, that this part of natural hiflory has, as yet, made a 

“* very fmall progrefs; that we are unprovided with accurate obferva- 

“ tions on the fubject. © Nature feems, on this occafion, difpofed 

“© to.cover herfelf with an impenetrable veil, or rather fcience has ad- 

‘¢ vanced too little, and the code of fa&s is too new, to enable us 

“© to folve demenftrably ce beau probleme.’’* 

The agents employed by thefe gentlemen, are totally different ; 

M. St. Fond prevents his calcareous fubftances from calcining by. the 

help of the aqueous fluid, while Dr. Hutton (as will appear) performs 

the very fame operation, by incalculable preffure. (Miner. des volcans, 

chap. 13.) 

Dr. Hutton (page 225) lays it down as a truth not to be queftioned, 

** That the ftrata formed at the bottom of the fea, are to be con- 

« fidered, as having been confolidated, either by aqueous folution and 

*¢ eryftalization, or by the effect of heat and fuafion.” ' 

He then proceeds to prove, that they were not confolidated by ague- 

ous folution, a queftion with which Ihave nothing to do; but where 

he makes ufe of an affertion pofitively contradiéted by fads within my own 

knowledge, I think I am not at liberty to fupprefs them, though I do 

not take any part in the queftion. 

Dr. Hutton fays, (page 227) ‘ it is inconceivable how thefe maffes 

“ fhould be abfolutely confolidated, without a particle of fluid water 

** in their compofition.” 
aut No 

* That the ingenuity of modern chemifts has difcovered preffure to be a powerful 

agent, I well know ; as to “ the wonderful fuccefs with which Dr. Hutton has applied it, 

“to explain the moft myfterious phenomena,” I cannot concur with Mr. Playfair, 

ie 
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No doubt, igneous fufion would at once fatisfactorily account for the 

want of a particle of fluid water in thefe maffés: let us try the fact ; 

I have frequently met with, in columnar bafalt, cavities filled with frefh 

water ; I particularly*refer to the ftratum open at Ballylagun, twa miles 

fouth from Portrufh; it is prifmatic and columnar, and almoft every 

{tone when broken, contains cavaties filled with frefh water. 

Sometimes too, contiguous to the Giant’s Caufeway itfelf, I have found 

water in prifmatic bafalts, which I fufpeé&t had fallen from an upper 

ftratum of pillars. 

As thefe faéts fo pofitively contradic Dr. Hutton’s affertion, which 

he puts fo ftrongly ; and as they are obvioufly fatal to all Theories which 

fuppofe bafalt to have been once in fufion, but have not (as far as I 

know) been obferved by any other Naturalift, I am happy to have my 

folitary teftimony confirmed by moft refpeéable authority. 

The Hon. Mrs. Stuart of Armagh, vifited the Giant’s Caufeway 

Jaft fummer, and in one of the ftones lying near it, which fhe had 

(among many others) direéted to be broken, found in the infide of 

it, a cavity containing near two tea fpoons full of water, alfo a nodule 

which fhe was fo kind as to fhew me; it was a rounded rufty ftone 

about the fize of a marble, the interior was very fine chalcedony, coated 

with a ftony fubftance of which the outfide was fmooth *. : 

Vou. IX. C's Nl) Dr. 

* This is not the only fa& Mrs. Stuart difcovered, which had efcaped the notice of fo 
many Naturalifts who have vifited the Giant’s Caufeway, and even publifhed accounts of it. 

Mrs, Stuart thewed me in the Colleétion fhe had made, a number of fmall neat prifms, 

triangular, quadrangular, and trapezoidal, the fides of.the very fmalleft lefs than half an 

inch ; of thefe minute prifms laid horizontally, our vertical Wuyn Dvxes are formed. 

[See 2 preceding Memoir in this vol. upon Whyn Dykes. ] 

How a bafalt, differing confiderably in grain, and totally in form, from the contiguous 

Giant’s Caufeway bafalt, could fo long have efcaped notice, is beyond my comprehenfion ; 

but neither Dr, Hamilton, nor any other writer, mentions thefe minute prifms, nor haye L 

met with them before in any collection of bafalt {pecimens, except where I depofited them 

myfelf, 

f. 
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Dr. Hutton having eftablifhed, as he fuppofes, that his ftrata could 
not have been confolidated by aqueous folution, proceeds to prove @ 
priori, that it muft have been by igneous fufion, 

I truft the reader will forgive me, for not following him through 

what Dr. Hutton himfelf calls (page 250) @ long chemico-minereal dif- 

quifition), and efpecially when I inform him, that it contains near thirty 

quarto pages; nor is it neceflary, as the Doétor proceeds to prove the 

fame propofition @ pofteriori, and here I apprehend all parties will be 

better able to underftand each other. He now ftates the appearances 

the ftrata of the world ought to exhibit upon each fuppofition, be- 

ginning with aqueous folution ; in this cafe, he fays, (page 258) ‘* thefe 

‘* mafles fhould be found precifely in the fame ftate, as when they 

** were originally depofited from the water.” 

‘* But if by igneous fufion, (page 259) then in cooling they muft 

‘* have formed rents or feparations of their fubftance, by the unequal 

‘¢ degrees of contraction which contiguous ftrata may have fuffered.— 

“* There is not in nature any appearance more diftin& than this of 

‘* the perpendicular fiffures and feparations in {trata —There is no con- 

“* folidated ftratum that wants them, here is, therefore, a clear deci- 

** fion of the queftion.”” And again, fame page, (259) ‘* in propor- 

** tion as ftrata are deep, in their perpendicular fection, the veins are 

“* wide, and placed at greater diflances ; in like manner, when {trata 

** are thin, the veins are many, but proportionably narrow.” 

It is very extraordinary that Dr. Hutton, after pofitively and re- 

peatedly refting his proof of igneous fufion upon thefe perpendicular 

fiffures, occafioned by contraétion in cooling, fhould not give us a 

fingle inftance of the fac, nor refer us to any particular place where 

fuch fiffures are to be found; we know that the contraétion, after fuch 

a violent heat, muft be very great; he himfelf admits, that, in deep 

ftrata, the veins are wide, and in thinner ftrata frequent, yet,’ in all 
the ftrata I have examined, on our northern coaft, for thirty miles, and’ 

many of them from 50 to 60 feet thick, at Portru/h too, where thin 

ftrata 
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ftrata are accumulated on one another, and very convenient for exami- 
nation, all thefe perpendicuiar fiffures have efcaped me, though in his 
own words, there’ is not in nature an appearance more diftiné. 

Dr. Hutton feems to have forgotten, that he had faid, (page 224,) 
“it is neceflary to look into thefe confolidated maffes themfelves, 
‘¢ in order to find principles from whence to judge of thofe operations, 
** by which they had attained their hardnefs or confolidated ftate.”? 

And alfo, to have forgotten the rule he lays down, (page 273) 
‘* that, in order to have demonftration in a cafe of phyfical inquiry, 
** we muft have recourfe to the book of nature.” 

Now, I conceive this book fhould be referred to, like other books, 
by quoting chapter and page, and not by indefinite general affertion, 
that it contains fuch and fuch proofs. 

I am aware, that Dr. Hutton confiders our whyn dykes as filling 
up rents or fiffures in the ftrata, occafioned by their contraction in 
cooling. 

I have fhewn in a preceding memoir, that it is by no means clear 
thefe mighty walls are of pofterior formation to the ftrata they cut 
vertically, and alfo admitting the chafms to be antecedent, that they 
were not filled by glowing lava, as Dr. Hutton fuppofes ; at prefent, 
we have only to enquire whether thefe immenfe fiffures were formed 
by the contractions of the ftrata in cooling, I fhall, therefore, ftate 
fuch faéts alone as feem to me applicable to this point. 

The diftance between our dykes feems too great to fuffice for the 
contraction of the ftrata ; at the Giant’s Caufeway we have fix in the 
fpace of a mile and half, at Fuirhead. five in nearly the fame extent ; 
the intervals between the dykes, in both places, are, by Dr. Hutton’s 
own account, too great; he obvioufly infinuates we fhould find the 
fiffures frequent, and pofitively afferts there is no confolidated ftratum 
that wants them, yet the greater part of our precipices have not any whyn 
dykes, or fiffures; at Cave-Hill, near Belfaft, where the perpendicular fa- 

(3N2) cade 
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cade extends a full mile, I have been able to difcover but one dyke, 

and in the mighty face of Magilligan Rock not one. 

Dr. Hutton admits, (page 259), that, in deep ftrata, the veins 

are wide, in thin ftrata narrow; but in the faces of our precipices, 

where fome ftrata are many times as thick as others, yet the fiffures 

(filled, as he fuppofes, by our whyn dykes) are of uniform breadth in 

every ftratum they cut. 

He tells us alfo, that contiguous ftrata fuffer unequal degrees of con- 

traction ; no doubt, for, fitting in his ftudy, he could never conceive 

that ftrata of freeftone and of bafalt would fuffer the fame contraétion with 

thin veins of coal, knowing that different fubftances have different degrees 

of contraétability ; but each whyn dyke, cutting thefe ftrata, at the colliery 

near Fairhead, preferves an uniform breadth from top to bottom; the more 

accurate perpendicularity of the lofty precipices about the Giant’s Caufe- 

way, exhibits this circumftance to great advantage in the dykes at Ro- 

vinvalley and Port Spagna on its eaft, and at the Mile Stone on its 

weft fide ; in thefe places the uniform breadth of the dyke is ftrongly 

contrafted with the different thicknefles of the ftrata. 

When difcufling Dr. Hutton’s pofition, that our ftrata were formed 

by depofition at the bottom of the fea, I fhewed how incompatible 

that opinion was with the ftate in which thefe ftrata are actually 

found, that is, accumulated upon each other in great numbers, of dif- 

ferent materials, and each ftratum compleatly ditinct from the con- 

tiguous ones. 

The difficulty feems equally unfurmountable, when he comes to con- 

folidate thefe diftin& ftrata by igneous fufion, according to the tenor 

of his fecond propofition; for he muft take his choice, either to kin- 

dle a fire at the bottom of the fea, fufe and confolidate each ftratum 

feparately, as foon as formed, then put his fire out, and wait until 

another ftratum be ready for him, and fo on; or he mu fufe the 

whole mafs at once, without fuffering the heterogeneous materials to 
mix, 
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mix, or the parallel ftrata in the leaft. to interfere with each other, 

a nicety of operation utterly unattainable in the laboratories of our upper 
regions. 

I once thought, that when I found, at Portru/h and its neighbour- 

ing iflands, bafalt {trata abounding with marine fhells, that I had got 

convincing proof bafalt was not of igneous origin; I was not then 

acquained with the powers of Dr. Hutton’s fubmarine laboratory, nor 

did I know that he could there fufe fubftances, which in our fires 

are calcinable or combuftible ; but he exprefsly tells us, (page 282), 

“* that if the theory now given be juft, a rock of marble is no lefs 

«¢ a mark of fubterranean fire and fufion, than that of the bafaltes.’’* 

Mr. Playfair is more particular, and, as the reader probably never 

faw limeftone expofed to violent heat without calcining, nor coal with: 

out burning, he may be glad to know how thefe refractory fubftances 

may be fufed like metals, and melted like wax. 

. The great agent employed, for this purpofe is preffure, whofe powers, 

by Mr. Playfair’s account are fo very extraordinary, that for 

fear of mifreprefentation I fhall carefully ufe his own words: he fays, 

(feétion 132,) * The circumftance which gives Dr. Hutton’s theory its 

‘* peculiar charaéter, and exalts it infinitely above all others, is the 

** introdu@tion of the principle of preffure, to modify the effects of heat 

“* when applied at the bottom of the fea, (fec 15) this important 

** remark was firft made by Dr. Hutton, and applied with wonderfu} 

fuccefs, 

* J with Dr. Hutton had been fo good as to tell us what marks of fire and fu- 

fion a rock of marble exhibits; the moft ftriking circumftance that occurs on the in- 

fpection of a piece of marble is, that it generally abounds with marine ‘fhells; with 

their diftinéé forms accurately preferved ; with us, im our limited, fuperficial ex- 

perience, the invariable effe& of fufion is the obliteration of all forms, interior or ex- 

terior, poffeffed by the mafs before it was expofed to the fire: I prefume the power of 

fafing without effacing forms, is one more of the many advantages which Dr. Hutton’s 

fubaqueous laboratory poffefles over ours; ftill he leaves us in the dark as to the 

agent, whether it was his own preflure, or the marine acid, employed by M. Sv. Fond, 

on fimilar occafions ; poflibly, had he not been in a hurry, he would haye introduced 

us to fome new agent equally powerful, 
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“© fuccefs, to explain the moft myfterious phenomena of the mineral 

*¢ kingdom,” 

Seét. 15. ‘* The tendency of an increafed preffure on the _ bodies 

* to which heat is applied, is to reftrain the volatility of thofe paris 

¢* which, otherwife, would make their efcape, and to force them to 

“ endure a more intenfe action of heat. At a certain depth under 

* the furface of the fea, the power even of a very intenfe heat might 

“¢ therefore be unable to drive off the oily or bituminous parts from 

f° the inflamable matter there depofited.” And again, (fection 29) 

“ The weight incumbent on the ftrata of coal, when they were ex- 

“ pofed to the intenfe heat of the mineral regions, may have been 

«¢ fufficient to retain the oily and bituminous parts, as well as the 

¢¢ fulphureous.”” 

Coal, indeed, he feems to felecét, as a favourite fubftance for fufing 

without burning; he fays, (fection 28,) ‘* This argument for the ig- 

*¢ neous origin of the ftrata, is applicable to them all, but efpecially 

** to thofe of coal.” : 

It appears that calcareous fubftances are as eafily melted as the 

combuftible, in Mr. Playfair’s laboratory, (feftion 17,) ‘* Some bodies, 

s¢ fuch as the calcareous, are able to refift the force of heat on the 

*¢ furface of the earth, yet it is perfe&tly agreeable to analogy to 

“ fuppofe, that under great prefflure, the carbonic ftate being pre- 

* ferved, the pureft limeftone or marble may be foftened or even fu- 
“© fed:” and Seétion 25, ‘* calcareous earth, under great compreffion, 

“¢ may have its fixed air retained in it, notwithftanding the aétion of 

s«* intenfe heat, and may by that means be reduced into fufion.” 

Such is the mode by which Mr. Playfair endeavours to eftablifh 
his fingular pofitions; and that his friend Dr. Hutton, has alfo fuc- 

*¢ ceeded, he feems perfectly fatisfied: for he tells us, (fection 25,) 

‘In all this, I do not think he has departed from the ftrié rules of 

s¢ philofophical inveftigation.” 
Yet 
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Yet both Dr. Hutton and he fhew a ftrong inclination to adjuft 

matters with their readers by pyfulate and admiffion, rather than by 

the more crabbed procefs of demonftration. 

Mr. Playfair fays, (fedtion 163,). “ a further poftulatum is introduc- 

** ed in Dr. Hutton’s theory, namely, that compound bodies, fuch as 

** carbonat of lime, when the compreffion prevents their feparation, 

“* may admit of fufion.” And (feéion 17,) * thefe effects of preffure 

** to refift the decompofition of bodies and to augment their fufibi- 

“* lity, once fuppofed, we fhall find little difficulty in conceiving the 

** confolidation of bodies by heat.” 

Mr. Playfair, convinced of the accommodating difpofitions of his 

readers, now takes for granted that his fuppofition is admitted, and 

fhews, that he fully underftands the importance of the conceflion, he 

fays, (feftion 25.) “* The principle juft mentioned, relieves us therefore 

“ from a difficulty that would have embarraffed, but could not have 

*© overturned this theory.” 

Such is the fum of the demonftrations, or poftulates, or poffbilities (for 

it appears, much turns upon the word may) by which Mr. Playfair 

endeavours to eftablifh the wonderful powers of his mafter’s fubaqueous 

foundery, it is for the reader to determine, with what fuccefs he has 

laboured: I muft now follow Dr. Hutton through other operations pers 

formed by the fame agent, /ubterranean heat, not lefs wonderfuly though 

totally diferent. 

The third propofition concluding his theory, is ftated by Dr. Hutton 

himfelf, page 263. 

“© That the ftrata formed at the bottom of the fea, had been ele- 

¢ vated as well as confolidated, by means of fubterrancous heat.. 

This elevation of the ftrata of the world from the bottom of the 

ocean to the tops of our higheft mountains, is one of the operations 

which Mr. Playfair has told us, ‘* alarms the imagination, and to which 

“the mind cannot foon be familiarized.” Yet, as if our imaginations 

were not fufficiently alarmed already, and as if Dr. Hutton had not exerted 
the 
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the powers of his machinery to their full extent, Mr. Playfair, of his own 

authority, (for I find nothing fimilar in his mafter’s theory) muft double 

this operation, and.make the ftrata of the world take another dive to the 

unfathomable regions of the ocean, and then refume their elevated fituati- 

ons; he feems to think a world, : 

demum votis refpondet avari 
Agricole bis que folem, bis frigora fenfit. 

or, in his own words, (fe@tion 109) ‘‘ithat has been twice heated in the 

‘¢ fires, and twice tempered in the waters of the mineral regions.” 

He takes care to be very explicit on this addition of his own, repeating, 

(fection 121) ** To this fucceeded a depreffion of the fame ftrata, and a fe- 

«* cond elevation, fo that they have twice vifited the fuperior regions, and 

*¢ twice the inferior.” 

It is difficult to find patience for the fober difcuffion of fuch a fuite of ex- 

travagancies, thus announced with folemn pomp; nor is it eafy to preferve 

the gravity becoming a fubject of natural hiftory, when we find Mr. Play- 

fair making the mighty ftrata of the earth perform fuch gambols. 

. He feems to have overlooked the fituation of the world, as reprefented by 

Dr. Hutton (page 303 and 304) and to have forgotten, that at the very time 

he is making the venerable matron fuftain fuch rude fhocks, fhe is aétually 

pregnant with two worlds, in different periods of geftation. * I think Mr. 

Playfair. might be alarmed, leaft alma mater tellus, indignant at the unbe- 

coming treatment fhe was receiving, fhould again, (as when roughly hand- 

led by Phaeton) expoftulate, and, in words far more appofite to her pre- 

fent condition, exclaim, 

Hofhe mihi fruétus, hunc fertilitatis honorem? 

I muft 

* One of thefe worlds, Dr. Huiton fays, (page 308) ‘ which is formed and ready to be 

“brought forth, mut have been colleéted from the deftruétion of an earth which does not 

** now appear.” While a younger embryo world is now forming from the detritus of our 

own world, as faft as it can reach the unfathomable regions of the ocean, Thus, by Dr. 

Huitton’s account, we know of four worlds, one paft, one prefent, and two to come. Mr. 

Playfair adds one more to the feries, as he has difcoyered marks and tokens of a world 

antecedent to the predeceflor of our prefent world. 
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I muft now proceed with more ferioufnefs to ftate the argument by which 

Dr. Hutton conceives he has proved that the ftrata of the world were 

elevated, from the bottom of the fea to the higheft part of our land, by the 

force of fubterraneous heat. 

He fays, (page 262) “* There is nothing fo proper for the erection of land 

“© above the level of the ocean, as an expanfive power of fufficient force ap= 

© plied under the materials at the bottom of the fea.””— Admitted. 

Again, (page 263) ‘* The power of heat for the expanfion of bodies is, 

“fo far as we know, unlimited; but, by the expanfion of bodies placed 

%¢ under the {trata of the bottom of the fea, the elevation of thefe ftrata 

¢ may. be effected.” 

Dr. Hutton fays, ‘* The prefent queftion is, if this power of heat, which 

* has certainly been exerted at the bottom of the fea for confolidating 

** the ftrata, had been employed alfo for raifing thefe ftrata.” 

Dr. Hutton, taking for granted that his preceding propofition is fully 

proved, and confidering himfelf as having found a proper power in the pro- 

per place, proceeds: ‘‘ Therefore, if there is no other way in which we may 

** conceive this event to have been brought about--—we fhall have a right 

* to conclude, that the ftrata had been elevated, as well as comieucatcd, 

“* by means of fubterraneous heat.” 

The reader muft decide upon the cogency of this argument, which 

i have epitomized as fairly as I could. 

Doétor Hutton admits a great defe& in the proof of this part of 

his theory. He fays, (page 285) ‘* But how that land is preferved in 

* its elevated fituation, is a fubjeét on which we have not even the 

** means to form a conjecture.” 

I fhall now proceed, in the Dodtor’s own words, (page 265) “ To 

‘* confider how far the propofition, that ftrata were elevated by the 

“= power of heat above the level of the fea, may be confirmed from 

* the examination of natural appearances.” 

“Tf,” fayshe, ‘ ftrata are erected with an expanfive power actin 

“ below, we may expect to find every fpecies of fracture, diflocation, and 

Vou, IX. (3 0") ** contorfion 
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* contorfion in thofe bodies, and every degree of departure from a ho- 

*¢ rjzontal towards a vertical pofition.” 

‘The ftrata of the globe are aftually found in every poflible pofiti- 

“on; for, from horizontal, they are frequently found vertical ; from 

‘¢ continuous, they are broken and feparated in every poflible direction, 
** and from a plane they are bent and doubled.” 

Here again we are at iflue, and agreed in our appeal to the fame au- 
thority, the book of nature. Doctor Hutton tells us how, (according 

to his theory) the ftrata of the world ought to be found; and then, 

flightly varying his expreffion, aflerts that fuch are the pofitions in 
which they are actually found. 

To every particle of this ftatement, the face of nature in my country 

gives the moft direct and pofitive contradiction. I refer to the account 

I have already given of the arrangement of our ftrata, in an extent of 

thirty miles, from Murlogh to Magilligan Rock, to which I will now 

add the ifland of Rathlin, the fteadinefs of whofe horizontal ftrata, is 

vifible, even from the main: they are alfo better difplayed on its nor- 

thern face, than any where I have mentioned, the precipice being un- 

interrupted for three miles and an half, generally much above 400 

feet high, with the peculiar advantage of being perpendicular quite 

to the water, which is moftly of great depth.* 
I need 

* The contraft between the fteady parallelifm of our ftrata, and the inequalities of our 
furface, perpetually, and almoft capricioufly varying, affords.a fubje&t of curious fpeculation. 

That thefe fuperficial inequalities do not in the flightett degree arife from caufes acting from 

beneath, is obvious to infpection ; nor am I acquainted with any natural powers that could 

even affift in performing the operations that have been executed upon our furface ; abrupt- 

ing precipices, and carrying off materials to an inconceivable amount, without in the leat 

difturbing what was left behind. 
If my time would allow, I could fate a number of molt curious fas on this fubjeét. Valt 

Atlantic torrents fweeping our earth with irrefiftible rapidity, have been invented for the 
purpofe of accounting for the very irregular appearance our furface exhibits ; but it would 

be eafy to fhew from the faés, that thofe were not the agents employed ; our rivers I have 

already proved to be utterly inadequate to produce the effect. 
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I need not proceed further to thew, that the ftrata of my country have 

not fuftained the operations which Dr. Hutton afferts have been performed 

upon the /frata of the globe; but it may be objected that my arguments 

aré local, and though they may reftri€t, fhould not overturn a general 

conclufion. | 

The objection is fair, but I believe will fcarcely be offered by Dr. 

Hutton’s advocates; for, from the nature of his theory, no fpot in the 
world can be exempted from his revolutionizing operations, which, as 

he himfelf tells us, (page 253) ‘* have been not only general, as found 

“ in all the regions of the globe, but univerfal.” 

I by no means infinuate, that the ftrata over the world are al- 

ways as fteady asin our bafaltic country; fchiftus ftrata, in particular, 

are often very much inclined; but I argue only from what I have 

feen, and from fads for which I make myfelf refponfible. 

Dr. Hutton feems to confider whynn dykes as a ftrong confirmation of 

his theory. To me they feem utterly irreconcileable to it. We know 

that they cut through all {trata they meet with, to depths we have in 
no inftance been able to reach, and are generally perpendicular (fach 

at leaft is the defcription of thofe with which I am acquainted). Dr. 

Hutton too (page 278) traced one twenty or thirty miles in length. 

He muft determine whether thefe enormous /épiz, were formed be- 
fore or after his fuppofed elevation of the ftrata from the bottom of 

the fea, to the fummits of our mountains; if before, how came thefe 

mighty walls to preferve their perpendicular pofition and long recti- 

lineal courfe, in the midit of fuch a tremendous explofion, as by his 

own account, fractured, diflocated and contorted the other ftrata, chang- 

ing their pofition from horizontal to vertical, and breaking them in 

every poflible diré€tion ; from planes bending and doubling them ? 

If he makes thefe whynn dykes pofterior to the explofion, and formed 

by fluid lava, injected upwards through the fiflures formed by the 
difruption of the flrata; how can we conceive fuch fteady perpendi- 

cularity in chafms formed in the midi of a fcene of fuch confufion, 

C3029 and 
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and diforder, as he himfelf defcribes ? and how.comes it that his lava 

(which muft have been in an high ftate of fluidity, to admit its paflage 

through fuch narrow crevices) ftops in every fingle inftance when it 

reaches the furface, without fpreading along it when its confinement 

was at an end? 

The next topic! fhall mention, feems to me of itfelf decifive againft 

Dr. Hutton’s theory ; I mean, columnar bafalt, which he never once no- 

tices. ‘This is the more extraordinary, as he feems to have feized as his 

ptivate property, all the varieties of bafalt, calling it unerupted lava, 

fufed in his own fubmarine laboratory.. He complains of the Vo/cani/ts 

for invading this property, and gives marks and tokens by which his 

unerupted lavas (bafalts) may be at once diftinguifhed from their 

erupted lavas, the obvious product of volcanos. 

Still, however, columnar ba/alt, the moft curious and important part 

of his property (as having of late excited fo much attention) efcapes 

him ; no doubt it would have embarrafled him to account for the 

fteady vertical pofition which thefe pillars retain in moft places, after 

the fubverfion and jumble of his ftrata, which he fo particularly de- 

fcribes.. There are, I know, in other countries, inftances where thefe 

columns deviate confiderably from perpendicularity; with us (where 

fuch colonades are without number) the deviations are few and 

trifling; and even on thefe occafions, though the pillars are de- 

ranged, the ftratum is undilturbed; for 1 cannot call the depreflions 

that occur in a few places, a di/urbance,, fince the permanent and de- 

prefied ftrata, continue to preferve a fteady parallelifm to each other. 

Mr. Playfair is more particular on the fubjea of bafalt than Dr. 

Hutton, and, as ufual, more clear ; but each of them, feparately, gives 

fuch an account of this foffil, its department in the operations of 

Mature, and its arrangement when expofed to our view, as excites 

my aftonifhment. It has been my misfortune already to differ often 
from them, both as to faéts, and opinions; but when they come to 

treat of bafalt, my contradictions muft. be much more decided ; for 

though 
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though I am acquainted with the perfonal refpectability of thefe gen- 

tlemen, and the high literary characters which each of them bears, I 

cannot fuffer important facts in Natural Hiftory to be totally mif- 

reprefented, for the purpofe of fupporting the wildeft opinions that 

ever entered the brains of {peculatifts. 

I hope Mr. Playfair will excufe me, when he finds he is not the 

enly perfon whofe ftatement of fads I have been under the necef- 

fity of contradicting ; and that I have, on different occafions, been 

obliged to treat every naturalift who has publifhed an account of 

our bafaltic coaft, exaétly in the fame way, and. to fhew where they 

mifreprefented our facts for the purpofe of fupporting their own fyftems.. 

I by no means infinuate, that an overweening zeal in fupport of 

opinions, which have nothing to do with common life, affects the 

moral character. Lawyers are ufed to take great liberties, when 

warmly defending their clients. 

«“ Tunc immenfa cavi {pirant mendacia folles ;’”” 

without committing their own veracity; and I think it not unlikely 

that /y/zem-makers may think themfelves entitled to the fame latitude,, 

which Ovid allows to another defcription of gentlemen. 

“ Jupiter ex alto perjuria ridet amantum, 

‘© Et jubet Eolios irrita ferre notos.”? 

In the common courfe of Natural Hiftory, facts fhould regulate 

opinions ; the reverfe happens in modern times, as it appears opinions 

ave a great influence on the ftatement of fads. 

I have already difcufled fo many wild’ opinions, broached by thefe 

gentlemen, that 1 might be excufed for not encountering another, 

which does not feem neceflarily connected with the demontftration. 

of their theory; but when I find the /ubterraneous fufion and flowing of 

bafalt, adopted by a naturalift of Sir Yames Hall’s refpectability, I will 

treat the opinion. with a deference due to. every thing countenanced. 

by him.. 
With. 
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With Dr. Hutton, bafalt or whynn is a lava flowing in the bowels 

of the earth, driven upwards by fome powerful agent ; forced into 

the fiflures and crevices of the ftrata, and fometimes impelled with 

fuch violence between parallel ftrata as to feparate them from each 

other, and to lodge between them. 

That this fubftance, out of the reach of our ambient air, and 

atted upon by incalculable preflure, poffefles many properties totally 

different from thofe of common erupted Java.t 

When Dr. Hutton and Mr. Playfair pronounce fo pofitively, that 

bafalt is fubterranean lava, they do not attempt to enter into any 

proof that it ever was in fufion; they content themfelves with de- 

nying to it fuch properties, as are obvioufly incompatible with the 

origin they give it. 

Stratification is one of thefe; for it is clear from their own ac- 

count of this fubftance, that it could not be arranged in Strata ; 

Dr. Hutton, therefore, makes a grand diftinétion between ftratified 

and wn/tratified bodies ; of the latter, all he enumerates are granite, 

porphyry and bafalt, or whynn. 
As Iam not acquainted with granitic countries, I can throw no 

light upon this part of the fubje&; I fhall only obferve, that the 

ftratification of granite, is maintained by Pallas, De Luc and Sauffure ; 

even Mr. Playfair himfelf feems to give it up. 

Porphyry, Mv. Playfair tells us, (fection 76) is a variety of whynn ; 
the qwhynnfone of the old world. He forgets, however, to tell us 

how 

+ That bafalt is often found as deferibed by Mr. Playfair, cannot be denied ; it alter- 

nates with calcareous ftrata, in many places, though in our extenfive bafalt country it mixes 
with it (and that flightly) but in one fpot, Kendaan. Its arrangement over the world 

{éems to. be in accumulations of extenfive, parallel ftrata, covering the furface of the earth ; 

fo, at leat, our whole bafaltic country is covered. Of fuch arrangement, Mr. Playfair takes 
not the leaft notice; itis, indeed, fatal to his fyftem, at firft glance; for, exclufive of the 

impoflibility of difpofing his lava in regular ftrata, yet, admitting it was done, his wnerupied 

lava, now is become erupted, and being fpread on our furface, expofed to the air, and re- 

lieved from preffure, fhould poffefs all the properties of common volcanic lava, derived, by 

his account, from the fame fource ; but he labours to fhew, that important differences de 

aad ought to exift between them, 
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how it efcaped-the general difintegration of all the rocks of that 
world; and how, in its prefent unwieldy mafles, it travelled from 

the old world to the new, without undergoing the procefs of commi- 

nution, an operation by the foregoing theory, indifpenfably necefla- 
ry to enable it to perform the journey. 

As to the ftratification of whynn-fone, or bafalt, Mr. Playfair is 

pofitive. He fays (fection 76) “ to conceive aright the origin of that 

“¢ clafs of unftratified rocks, diftinguifhed by the name of whynn- 

“ ftone ;’—and again, fame fection, “ thefe unftratified rocks;”—alfo, 

(fe@tion 62) “ Whynn, though not ftratified.” 

Mr. Playfair (feCtion 29) confiders it as a good defec& in Buffon’s 

Theory, ‘* That it makes no diftinction between ftratified and unftra- 

“* tified bodies ;”—“ this fyftem, therefore, has but a very diftant 

‘¢ refemblance to the Huttonian Theory ;”"—and again (fection 125) 

Buffon has no means of explaining the unftratified rocks.” 

From this laft paffage it is obvious, that Mr. Playfair confiders the 

want of ftratification in the rocks he mentions, as indifpenfably ne- 

ceflary to Dr. Hution’s Theory. 
It is now full time to come to fads ; | muft, therefore ftate, that nature 

feems to me to have arranged Ja/alt, that is, whyn/fone, in more regular 

trata than any other fubftance whatfoever ; to confirm this, I muft requeft 

the reader to turn back to a paflage in this memoir, in which I gave a mi- 

nute account of the ftrata of our bafaltic country, in a courfe of thirty miles, 

nineteen parts of which out of twenty, are accumulations of bafalt ftrata, 

arranged with confummate regularity. 

Wherever we find the fame material, nature has difpofed it in the 

fame manner; thus, if we proceed fouthward from Magilligan rock, by 

the bafaltic mountains of Bien Braddock and Carntogher, to the point 

where the bafalt terminates in the abrupt faces of Manynceny, hanging over 

the valley of the Maysla; we find the bafe of all thefe mountains a 

mighty ftratum of white limeftone, upon which fucceflive bafalt ftrata are 
‘heaped’ upon one another quite up to their fummits: the regular ftrati- 

fication of this mafs is occafionally difclofed, whenever, abrupt precipices 

Occurs, 
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occur, and more frequently by the ftrata themfelves baffeting on the fides 

and fummits of the mountains. 

In the whole of our extenfive bafalt country, I have met with but 

one fpot in which this fubftance is not regularly ftratified, namely Car- 

rickarede, where for about 200 or 300 yards, the bafalt precipice feems one 

folid mafs. 
There is a circumftance attending bafalt, which much increafes my 

aftonifhment at hearing it claffed among unftratified fubftances, that is, 

it feems to be the only fpecies of rock whofe arrangement in ftrata 

difcovers itfelf to the eye at all diftances. The contraft between our 

bafalt and fchistus mountains is every where moft ftriking, and the dif- 

ference chiefly arifes from the ftratified arrangement of the bafalt. 

I think it poffible a fkilful naturalift, who had given his attention to 

this point, would, in failing along a newly difcovered coaft, be able to 

pronounce on the materials of the mountains as he pafled them, merely 

by their diftant outlines ; my experience has been too limited to permit 

me to proceed farther with this topic, I only fuggeft it to naturalifts, 

who may have opportunities to make fuch obfervations. 

The reader will probably be furprifed to find Mr. Playfair perfeétly 

acquainted with this natural arrangement of bafalt, and ready to make his 

ufe of it, in his controverfy with the volcani/ts, who claim his whyn/tone 

as their eruptive lava ; and that ftratification is one of the chara¢terif- 

tic marks, by which he diftinguifhes his wnerupted lava from their erupted. 

He fays, (fection 236) ‘* There are other marks that diftinguith the lavas 

“which we fuppofe to have flowed in the mineral regions, from thofe 

‘* which aétnally flowed upon the furface—the phyfical geography of whyn- 

* {tone countries, unlike in many refpeéts to that of volcanic countries ; the 

“ fhape of whyn-ftone hills; their large flat terraces rifing above one ano- 

“ther; their perpendicular faces.” 

I fee now that the natural arrangement of bafalt, in Mr. Playfair’s coun- 

try and mine, is precifely the fame ; for what are /arge, flat terraces, rifing 

oue 
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one above another, but accumulations of extenfive bafalt firata? and, I dare 

fay, his perpendicular faces, like thofe with us, enable him to obferve the 

uniform thicknefs which each ftratum preferves in its whole extent,* and 

the confummate regularity with which the mafs is arranged. 

Mr. Playfair fays, that Mr. Kirwan did not view nature with his owa 
eyes ; I am curious to know, with whofe eyes he himfelf difcovered bafalt 

to bean unftratified fubftance ; had I not met with the paflage I have quoted, 

I fhould have been tempted to doubt the evidence of my own. That the rea- 

der may not remain ina doubt between us, I fhall appeal to the teftimony of 

my friends, and requeft, before he decides, he will examine the fketches 

Captain O’ Nel has given, of portions .of the ftrata of Ple/kin and Port 

Spagna, and ftill more the view of the magnificent facade half a mile 

farther eaftward, and the view of the precipice at Cave-hill above Bel- 

fast, taken by my friend Captain Chapman; and I can affure him thefe 

were all taken before either I, or my friends, fufpected any naturalift would 

be fo hardy as to fupport his fyftem by denying the ftratification of bafalt. 

Mr. Playfair is pleafed to dwell minutely on the foflils of Port- 
rufb Promontory, and their arrangement, which laft he has never 

feen: he fays the fhells found there in bafaltic rocks, have been 

ef late much infifted on as a proof of the aqueous formation of 

thefe rocks ; and again, “ thefe fpecimens with fhells were fuppofed 

Vou. 1X. (3P) “he 

* From this rule the uppermoft ftratum muft always be excepted, for, while the plane 
‘bounding its lower fide is invariably re@tilineal, and parallel to the mafs of the ftrata 

below it, its upper fide partakes of all the inequalities of the furface, and is perpetually 
undulating or floping away to a point, where the ftratum vanifhes ; the inequalities 

inftantly transferred to the ftratum next to it, now become the uppermoft, follow the 
former ftratum in the contrary direétion, and another will, probably, {oon appear over it, to 

which the irregularities will be transferred. 
The confufed manner in which bafalt is difpofed on the furface, might miflead cur- 

fory obfervers, but Mr. Playfair, by his own account, has perpendicular faces where the 
arrangement of the ftrata mult neceffarily be difclofed. 
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« (he believes) to contain an irrefragable proof of the Neptunian 

“ origin of the bafaltic promontory where they were found.” 

Perhaps fo, but not by me who difcovered them: I communi- 
cated the fact as new in Natural Hiftory, and fent fpecimens to 

the curious wherever I had an opportunity, but I did not apply this 

fact to the fupport of any theory ; I never infinuated that I thought 
the Neptunifts had penetrated farther into the fecret of Nature than 

other Theorifts, and I furnifhed Dr. Hope of Edinburgh with fuch 

faéts as occurred to me that feemed favourable to the Plutonic Sy/tem, 
which I underflood he had_ fupported from his Chair. 

I now congratulate myfelf that I did not engage in thefe wars, 

fince I have found that the combatants ufe moft dangerous wea- 

pons, and come into the field as well accoutred as one of Homer's 

champions. 

meer ens SPovcce UA 

Dyecedaréw xexxruQy? 

My authority is from Mr. Playfair himfelf, who fays, (page 297) 

‘* Thus the weapons which directly pierce the armour of the Vol- 

“ canift, and inflict a mortal wound, are eafily turned afide by the 
‘¢ fuperior temper of the Plutonic mail.’ 

Nature makes her genera and their varieties, on many occafi- 

ons, approximate fo clofe to (or rather pafs into) each other, that 

it is not eafy to make diftinGions with certainty, nor is it fair 

, to deduce from a foflil whofe clafs is difputed, an argument for 

or againft any theory; I fhall therefore abftain from making fuch 

ufe of this /iicious bafalt, (as my friend Profeflor Picet called it) ; 

but fince fuch eminent Naturalifts as he and Mr. Kirwan differ 

upon this point, from gentlemen of fuch refpedtability as Sir ames 

Hall and Profeflor Playfair, 1 think it incumbent upon me who 

difcovered this foffil, to aflign my reafons for haying originally 

called it bafalt. 
I know 
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I know that Sir ames Hall has acquired moft defervedly, great 

credit for his fkilful management of his Laboratory, in fufing bafalt 
without impairing its -ftony appearance; to differ from him, there- 
fore upon a bafaltic fubjeét, will, I fear, be deemed prefumptuous; 

but it muft be obferved, that Sir James did not analyfe this foflil; 

he (as Mr. Playfair tells us) pronounced upon infpection alone; nor 

has he pofleffed the fame advantage that I enjoy, of viewing it in 

its natural ftate and arrangement. 
From thefe laft, flrong arguments may be drawn to prove it to 

be ba/falt and not fchifus, as Sir ‘fames thinks; the ftrata of this 
ftone and of the contiguous bafalt are exactly fimilar, and of equal 

thicknefs (about 1:4 inches each;) they are fometimes difpofed in 

alternate ftrata, fometimes in accumulations of each fpecies fepa- 

rately. 

The furfaces of the f -ata of filicious, and of unqueftioned bafalt, 

equally exhibit rude pavés, and when quarried into, equally pro- 

duce maffive prifms; thofe in the filicious bafalt break into fmaller 

prifms, moftly irregular pentagons of every fize down to great 
minutenefs. 

Mr, Playfair fays, “ The fpecimens he faw had nothing of a 
‘ fparry or cryftallized ftrudture.” If by this he means they were 
not of prifmatic form, 1 refer him to the cabinet of his friend Dr. 
Hope, where he will find many of the fpecimens of this filicious 
bafalt, a€tual prifms, as they might all have been but for the difli- 

culty of conveying large fpecimens fo far. 
Prifmatic conftrudtion is utterly incompatible with the fiffile nature 

of fchiftus, but it feems to be a property effential to bafalt; I never 

found this foffil in its original ftratum (and it is always ftratified) 

that it was not difpofed in prifms, and although the great prifms 
of the columnar bafalt do not break into fmaller, yet there are other 

varieties which have a fubordinate principle of conflruction, the 
large prifms breaking into fmaller, as in the bafalt dykes, and alfo 

(3 Pa) . 
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in our filicious bafalt, and in a lefler degree in the coarfe bafalt con- 
tiguous to it. 

I have, it is true, found one or two detached pieces lamellated, 

(they had been long expofed,) but nothing fimilar ever occurred 

in the original ftrata, nor have I met with a fingle particle of 

{chiftus in the whole extenfive bafaltic area: Schiftus too is gene- 

rally refractory, while the filicious bafalt is eafily fufed and vitri- 
fied, and in its conchoidal fracture it more refembles bafalt than 

{chiftus. 
The ftrongeft argument feems to be deduced from its grain, 

which may be traced in different fpecimens (in any of the col- 

leGtions I have given to Dr. Hope or our own Mufza) pafling 

from the likenefs of ja/per or jilex, by infenfible fhades, until its 

grain approaches to, and then becomes coarfer and more granular, 

than the Giant’s Caufeway bafalt. 

I hope Sir Sames Hall will be induced to analyfe this ftone; if 

he then fhall pronounce it not to be bafalt, I venture to predict 

it will be among the /ilicious, and not the /chifo tribe he will 
clafs it. 

Whatever may be finally decided as to its clafs, its arrangement 

with that of the contiguous bafalt at Portrufh and its iflands, 

are fatal to a favourite pofition ftrenuoufly infifted on by the Plu- 

toniits, to wit, ‘“‘ That their fufed unerupted bafalt has been forced 

‘up from the fubterranean regions, and violently injected between 

“« ftrata of other materials, by which their alternations with thefe 

* trata are formed.” 
Thus Mr. Whitehead accounts for the alternate ftrata of limeftone 

and toadftone (da/alt) of which part of Derby/hire is formed, to 

the greateft depths human induftry can penetrate; he even flatters 

himfelf fo far as to think, he had difcovered the funnel by which 

the fluid Java had paffed up from the centre of the earth. 

In 
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In like manner Mr. Playfair fuppofes his lava was injected be- 

tween the ftrata of this Portrufh ftone with fhells; and at once 

confidering the fact as eftablifhed, he proceeds to avail himéfelf of 
it, and to account for fome fimilar appearance in the iiland of 

Cerigo, which he fays, “ The Italian Naturalift (Spalanzani) fuppofes 
*© to be of volcanic origin.” 

Thefe he admits would have been embarrafling, “* without the 

“ commentary afforded by the Portrufh fpecimens.’”? From. thefe 

he concludes, “that in both cafes the fhells are involved in parts of 
** the rock, which have been in fome degree aflimilated to the 

“* bafalts, by the heat they have endured.”’—** Spa/anzani would pro- 

“* bably have ufed exactly the fame terms which he employs in 
‘* {peaking of Cerigo, if he had been required to defcribe the petri. 
*¢ fied fhells at Portrufh.”? (Page 289.) 

Whether Spalanzani would have been equally ready to have ac- 

commodated the Pertrufh facts to his theory (a very different one. 
from Dr. Hution’s) 1 will not take upon’ me to determine; but 
unfortunately they are moft perverfely contrary to what Mr. Playfair 
aflerts (pages 287, 288): ‘* Upon the whole it is evident, that the 

“ rock containing the fhells has acquired a high degree of indu- 
© ration by the vicinity of the great ignited mafs of whyn ftone.” 

No doubr fo it ought, according. to Mr. Playfair’s Theory; and 
he muft. have thought it no great ftretch to affert, that things 

actually were, as he thought they ought to be. 

Unhappily the very contrary is the fact; for, inftead of this ftra- 

tified ftone being affected “* by the vicinity of the great ignited. 

* mafs of whyn itone,’’ the alteration at the contact is made upon 

the whyn ftone alone, which grows, fomewhat finer as it approaches 

the line of demarcation; and what makes this more provoking is, 

that it is the fingle inftance in which I have found any flratum af- 

fected by the contiguity of another. 

The 
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The next liberty Mr. Playfair takes with our fadls is more guard. 

ed, and expreffed with hypothetic caution. ‘* If (fays he) a torrent 

‘< of melted matter were poured in among the ftrata, by a force 

« which at the fame time broke up and difordered thefe ftrata.” 

No doubt fuch a torrent muft have broke up and difordered 

our ftrata, and therefore Mr. Playfair infinuates (for I cannot now 

fay he afferts) that our ftrata have been fo broke up and difordered. 

Here too the facts are directly contrary; for in the place where 

the ftones with {hells and impreflions are found, there is no dif 

order nor breaking up. The ftrata of /iicious bafalt, and of admitted 

bafalt cr whyn ftone, are all fteadily parallel, and of uniform inclina- 

tion, to wit, a flight dip to the eaftward, from which, upon the 

authority of Mr. Playfair himfelf, we may fairly conclude that no 
fuch torrent as he fuppofes, was ever injected among our ftrata. 

Mr. Playfair brings us to the peninfula of Portrufh, with a con- 

fiderable degree of triumph. He could not have chofen a more 

unfortunate fpot for his theory, as it abounds with facts irrecon- 
cileable to the operations he fuppofes to have taken place. 

On the main, where the ftrata are deep and accumulated upon 

each other to ftupendous heights, Nature (as I have fhewn early 

in this Memoir) changes her materials, and her mode of arranging 

them, every two or three miles; but on the eaft fide of Portrufh 

peninfula, where the ftrata are thin, fhe changes her ftile almoft 

every hundred yards, pafling from accumulations of alternate ftrata 

to an accumulation of filicious bafalt, then to a fimilar one of what 

Mr. Playfair admits to be undoubted bafalt in regular ftrata; fuch 

fudden changes in materials and arrangement, by no means refem- 

ble the effect of a mighty caufe acting deep in the bowels of the 

earth, and forcing up torrents of liquid lava with irrefiftible vio- 

lence. 
I have already dwelt fufficiently on the very different opinion 

maintained by Mr. Playfair and me, as to the ftratification of bafalt. 

I muft 
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I muft, however, ftate the fa@ that on the fide of Portrufh which 
Mr. Playfair mentions, pure bafalt is more abundant than the filicious ; 
and whether mixed with it or not, is always difpofed in regular ftrata 

of uniform thicknefs, from 12 to 20 inches; and the weft fide of 

the fame peninfula at 400 yards diftance, is one mighty ftratum of 

rude pillars from feventy to eighty feet long. i 
I fear I may have detained the reader too long upon this little 

interefting peninfula, where I have fpent the pleafanteft part of my 

life. I fhould be happy te have an opportunity of fhewing to Mr. 

Playfair its curious faéts; and how Nature, who every where around 

us executes her works en grand, here aflumes a diminutive ftile ; 

and to make him amends for the arguments I have drawn from 

this {pot to combat his theory with, I would fhew him that it bears 

equally againft other opinions ; and that if he has miftaken our facts, 

other writers have overlooked them. 

Mr. Whitehead and Mr. Mills have each of them publifhed accounts 

of our coaft; each of them was at Portrufh, yet nothing there feems 

to have excited their attention; even Dr. Hamilton who fpent many 

fummers on the peninfula, and dates his letters from it, let all our 

curious facts efcape him. 

Bea IN PEE Ss 
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ESSAY on the RISE and PROGRESS of RHIME éy THEOPHILUS 

SWIFT, ESQ. To which was adjudged the Gold Prize Medal, pre- 

poled by the Royal Irifh Academy, for the beft Effay on that Subject.——= 

Read Nov. 9th, 1801. 

—=se9eRieeee—— 

‘* JUVAT INTEGROS ACCEDERE FONTES.” - 

Luce. 

iG it be of importance to the interefts of letters, that the era has beer 

afcertained when the compofitions of the Greeks firft abandoned rhythm, 

and affumed the form called afterward in their own language saefos royosy 

oratio foluta; the tracing to its fource that branch of the poetic art, 

diftinguifhed by the name of rhime, will be found an obje& not un- 

worthy of learned curiofity ; and the difcuflion, perhaps, may be produc- 

tive of fome collateral obfervations not unprofitable to the caufe of phi- 

lology in general. 

It may be faid, (for what filly argument hath not been urged in 

every age by the idle and illiterate?) that verbal inveftigations, fuch as 

the prefent, are attended with no folid advantage, are too inconfiderable 

for popular regard, and too remote from general utility. It is anfwered, 

that the moft important difquifitions are often the moft uninterefting to 

the multitude; but, for that very reafon, become the more valuable 

to the few for whom they were intended. Yo underrate a fubject, be- 

caufe it happens not to fall in with our own particular ftudies or pur- 

fuits, is the fure fign of a narrow and prejudiced mind. Poetry em- 

ploys a language of her own, and addreffes not herfelf to the vulgar: 

through her, every grace of literature, every intelligence of fcience, comes 

to us recommended, embellifhed, illumined: and this academy, when it di- 

rected the prefent enquiry, sacrificed at her {hrine, and added another leaf 

(0, ict laure ; 
Ag A celebrated 
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A celebrated writer has obferved, that “ the value of feveral circum. 

** ftances in ftory, leffens very much by diftance of time, though some 
‘* minute circumftances are very valuable.” The obfervation is juft ; 

and as applied to the work of another author I am going to name, 

will be found to have its due weight. Ariftotle in his Poetics hath left 

us the origin, progrefs, and perfection of tragedy, The value of an- 

cient tragedy, in the prefent improved ftate of the drama, has certainly 

** Jeffened much by diftance of time ;’’ yet ‘* fome minute circumftances 

that affeé it, are very valuable.” As the Greek drama was but the 

fkeleton of that which latter times have filled up, giving mufcle, and 

finews, and flefh, and heart, and pulfe, and motion to the lifelefs re- 

prefentation of man; fo there are fome circumftances attending ancient 

tragedy, ftill more valuable than the thing itfelf§ The philofopher’s pen, 

dipped in the fountain of an immortal language, preferves to us a 

treafure, rendered lefs venerable by time, than valuable for the incidents 

connected with it. Embalmed in its own excellence, the work has out- 

lived the ‘ perfeétion,” and the wreck too, of its fubjeét. But although 

the prefent queftion fhould lead to enquiries not lefs interefting to the 

caufe of letters, neither the perifhable language the author writes in, 

nor his fkill in the management of his unfruitful materials, afford him 

the leaft hope of amufing the prefent age, or informing pofterity. Yet 

the learning and the judgment of the philofopher had been loft in the 

maze of the propofed enquiry, where antiquity fhrinks back into her 

cell, and refufes to be dragged out by the ftrong hand. The origin of 

thime, however, far more ancient than that of tragedy in Greece, 

though fometimes perhaps attempted, remains yet to be explored: its 

approach is tangled with errors, where obftacles rife with perfeverance, 

and labour is rewarded with encreafing difficulties. Hid in the recefles 

of age, it eludes enquiry; and like the great river of Agypt, mot to 

be traced upward, is to be found more by good fortune than painful 

indagation, 
It has long been my opinion, and the more I have lately confidered 

the fubject, the lefs I have found reafon to change it, that rhime hath 

its 
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its origin in no exclufive language, but is original in all thofe, where 
it hath at any time prevailed. To find therefore the origin of rhime, 
we mut feck it in the origin of language itfelf. 

Let us try it by this touchftone. If we repair to the moft ancient 
of all languages, and fountain of every other, * the Hebrew, thall we 
find it there? That queftion fhall be anfwered prefently. In the mean 
while I obferve, that every language hath a genius peculiar to itfelf, and rhime may not be that of the Hebrew, Written with an iron 
quill, mufical inflexion + is almoft a ftranger to it: prosody it may in- 
deed poflefs, for every language hath its own laws. But harfh, gut- 
tural, and unyielding, its ruftic fimplicity admits no tranfpofitives, the 
very foul of numbers and charaéter of an animated mufe. Sublime and_ affecting as the .Hebrew poetry undoubtedly is beyond all others, it is rather the inartificial burft of laud and magnification, than the ftrain or effec of regulated compofition. It has more of the mountain ftorm than the murmur of the grove, the roar of the broken torrent than the mufic of the flowing ftream, yet when the evil fpirit was upon Saul, the foft melody of the harp calmed the paflions of the king. In the language of Longinus, it contains that ponderous enthufiafm which is 

one 

* Vid. Strabo. Geog, Lib. . Where this well-informed writer fays, that the Arme- hians, Syrians, and Arabians are homophylous, as appears by their LANGUAGE, vere try dicce Aserov; which, he adds, shews that Mefopotamia is the common parent of the three: dro: dy Mecororcapsce ex toy Tew ouuswocs eOrwy : idque oftendit Mefopotamia ex tribus hifce conflata populis. See the very learned Schikard’s Horol. Hebraic. and the Phaleg of Bochart, with Vitringa’s Orig. Sac. paffim. Tn Lib. 1. Cap, 3. this laft admirable writer exprefsly fays, “ Cum una eademque lingua omnes orientis populos diu poft extructionem civitatis Babyloniz ufos effe probavimus, haud_obfcur’ indicavimus, credere nos, illam linguam ({cil. AEgyptiacam) fuiffe vel Hebraam vel Hebraeze fimillimam : adeo ut fimul nobis incumbat neceflitas oftendendi Jinguas omnes ceteras ab Hebrei paulatim deflexiffe ; atque hinc preftantiffimorun cujufyis generis et linguz yocabulorum apud gentem facram reperiri origines,”’ 

+ There are in the Hebrew thirteen accentual notes for the lowering and eleyation of the yoice in finging and recitation, which are called Zonics. 
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one fource of the fublime, “ +o cpodn nas edeoreriney mits”? Few in its 
radicals, incopious of derivatives, it owes more to the infpiration of 

im that gave it birth, than to its own fecundity. Yet, that I may 

not feem to undervalue jits excellence, I hold it the firit of all Jan- 

guages, and, from the words that are to be continued in heaven, pre- 

fume it will be the /a@@ and the eternal, I refpe&, becaufe it is the 

facred language, the fame in which Mofes wrote his laws, the fame 

that the prophets fpake, and above all, the fame that Chrift, who 

was the light, and the wifdom of the Father, employed to ma- 

nifeft the divine will, and preach redemption to mankind. On thefe 

accounts I revere it: and, fure, of divine authority muft be that. 

language, whofe power gave fpeech to the dumb, and made even 

the deaf to hear! Added to this, we have Chrift’s own command to 

** fearch the {criptures,” which we cannot thoroughly do, except in 

their original language, the very circumftance that confecrates its cha- 

racter, as if Providence had rendered it unfamiliar, to excite our enqui- 

ries, and fanétify it to himfelf. Perhaps no ftronger proof can be brought 

of its divine original, than its difdain of artificial aid, and its ability to 

fuftain its importance under difficulties that would have crufhed a Jan- 
guage lefs divine. 

Sunt pauce voces, has unus devorat annus; 

In reliquis Babylon cernitur, atque chaos, 

Unyielding to the profane touch of heathen Pantheonifm, Apollo 

and his nine harmonious maids have no acquaintance with it. What 

Donatus faid of the poet Virgil, may with little alteration be applied 

here; had he been doomed to write his Eneis in Hebrew, he would 

have performed it with no better fuccefs, than if he had attempted it 

in High-Dutch. The Hebrew prelections, indeed, by the very learned 

and amiable Lowth, have deteéted a few daétyles and fpondees in the 

pfalms, and perhaps in one or two other places of the facred writ- 

ings: but while the difcovery was not wholly new, accident more 

than 
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than feleétion or judgment feems to’ have’ given’ them birth: yet of the 

fact itfelf, even as ftated by the author of the Brevis Confutatio, there 

does: not; I apprehend, appear fufficient certainty. The’ earned Bi/bop 

of Chichefer ftands in’ dire&’ oppofition to the learned Bifbop’ of London ; 

the one affirming in his Prolegomena in Pfalmos, ‘* quantitatis fyllabarum 

nulla ratio habetur ;”” the other, in his Brevis Confutatio, as roundly 

afferting,. “ quantitatis fyllabarum /emper habetur ratio.” 

Who fhall decide, when doétors difsagree ?*” 

But fuppofing the point fufficiently eftablifhed, the deteétion itfelf demon- 

{trates the fingularity, as if it had" faid in the very language of the fcrip- 

tures, “‘ hitherto fhalt’ thow go; and no further’. Thefe obfervations 

will prefently affift us in fhewing how it came to’pafs that the Greek and 

Roman languages were unfavorable to rhime. And this: part of the fub- 

je& has been the longer infifted’on, becaufe it is the foundation on which: 

the whole of the argument muft ftand’ or fall. 

It will not, I-prefume, be neceffary to trace the decay and declenfion of 

the facred' language through its various {tages of corruption, from the’ 

difperfion of tongues to the long and bitter bondage of the Ifraelites in 

Egypt, where their: language muft’ have undergone a fevere and lamen- 

table change: ‘* cum fortunis gentium mutari’ quoque fermonem”’: o/s. 

de vir. Ryth. Nor from thence to purfue it through all their grofs idola- 

tries; which’ permute a language more perhaps’ thait bondage itfelf, to 

the ‘Babylonifh captivity, when ‘“ haud dubium quin: lingua-hec multum 

** priftini fplendoris amiferit, atque Chaldzea vocabula:plurima irrepferint”’, 

bitringa lib. 1. cap. 3. Nor from thence to deduce it to’ the invafion of 

Antiochus Epiphanes, when both the language and the country itfelf 

fuffered fo total an alteration, as to. render them altogether. Syrian. 

Though fomething not unforeign to our purpofe might perhaps be ga- 

thered from the poetry of the Hebrews during thefe periods of revolu- 

tion, the inveftigation would both detain the academy too-long, and ap- 

pear 

* Vide Append, Numb, 1. 
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pear the leis neceflary when we come to confider certain pieces of the 
Hebrew verfe. It might be more to our purpofe, though at firft fight 
perhaps not fo obvious, to trace the language from the time it ceafed 
to be voca/, and became as it were a dead-letter; that is, from the time of 
Efdras to the period of the incarnation, a fpace that included fome hun- 
dreds of years; and fo fubverfive of the tongue, that during the fway of 
the Seleucidee, Judzea nearly loft her original language, fpeaking’ a fort of 
Syro-Greek, known by the name of the language of Ferufalem. But 
even this, as well becaufe the learned do not require fuch difcuflion, as 
for the reafons juft affigned, will alfo be found unneceffary; notwith- 
ftanding the filence of the vowels muft have greatly contributed, not only 
to embarrafs the fenfe of many paflages in the facred page, but to ren- 
der it at once uncertain and capricious, I had almoft faid, abfonous and 
dumb*, not more deftru&ive to legitimate meafuret, than to the hap- 
pinefs of the rhime, fhould it be made appear that rhime is the charaéter 
of the Hebrew poetry. The learned Voflius indeed, rafhly it may be 
thought, would cut the matter fhort with one fweeping ftroke of his pen, 
obferving, ‘* Hebraorum qualis fuerit poéfis, adeo nobis ignotum, quam 
** quod ignotiflimum: nam quecunque de hac fcripfere nonnulli iftius- 
“* modi funt, ut longé melius fuiffet ea tacuifle,” Vo/s. de Vir. Cant. &'c. 

Notwithftanding 

* The vowels, it is jultly obferved by Voflius, ftrongly exprefs the manners and cha. 
yacter of every nation, which he beautifully illuftrates in the example of the Greek vowels; 
* Percurremus poteftatem et efficaciam, quam vocales habeant in fignificandis moribus et gen- 
“‘ tis cujufque ingenio,” Vofs. de viribus Cant. et Ryth, 

} The language of the Poles, though {earcely poflefling a vowel, and in this refpect not 
much differing from the Hebrew, the natives thought well enough adapted to yerfe. ‘* Po- 
‘* Jonum lingua ferream propemodum habet duritiem, utpote in qua uni yocali feptem vel 
octo fepe copulantur confonantes. Pene dixeris eos abfque vocalibus loqui. Memini certé 
vidifle me aliquem ex ea gente, qui palam jactaret ad formandam vocem ct explicandos 
animi fenfus, vel folas fibi confonantes fufficere literas, . Qui Polonice callent, facilé et ha- 
rum fermonem ad pedes et tempora fyllabica poterunt revocare, cum nulla ufquam fit lingua 
aumerorum expers,” Vofs, ibid. Withdraw the maforetic vowels, and I much quetion 
whether 2 modern rabbi could perform as much in his own tongue, 
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Notwithftanding the great authorities that oppofe the queftion of rhime 

as conftituting a part of the Hebrew poetry, what I have read on the fub- 

je, with my own flender knowlege of the facred text, inclines me to 

think this ancient parent of tongues and magna mater of language, who 

has given birth to fo many fairer daughters, nurfed in her fruitful bofom 

the very foul of rhime; and that rhime formed a ftrong feature in her 

venerable face. The queftion then, as it effects the prefent enquiry, ap- 

pears to be this: not, fimply, whether rhime did, or‘did not enter, and 

form a part of the Hebrew verfe? (for that is a matter of proof, not of 

fpeculation.) But, whether rhime was an innate quality in the parent 

language? Thofe, we know, who are born with the mufic of poetry in 

their fouls, ‘‘ lifp in numbers”. We require not the tuneful Ovid or the 

melodious Pope to affure us of the faé. Filled with the divine enthu- 

fiafm, the infant poet labours, like the Delphic virgin, till his words break 

into the harmony of numbers: and a judicious critic, who cannot be fuf- 

pected of partiality in this matter, has confirmed its truth in an elaborate 

treatife on rhythmal compofition. So natural, fays he, is the rhime in all 

languages, that infants of their own accord fall into it, by founding batto- 

logically the fame words of a fong, and afterwards by varying them into 

fimilar correfponding founds*. This fure had been enough to convince 

us, that rhime is coeval with language, and ancient as fpeech itfelf. If 

fo, it cannot be a borrowed quality in poetry; neither can it be of Euro- 

pean invention, or have been firft brought by the Barbarians of the north 

into the more fouthern provinces. It is the objet of thefe pages to fhew 

that rhime has in no age or country been fuper-induced into any language 

whatever, and leaft of all, into our own, that 

« Slides into verfe, and hitches in a rhime” 

It is the child of nature, not of adoption; the fpontaneous language, 

fpeaking through the mouths of babes and fucklings, and as Voflius fays 

of the infant poet, confulting the ornament as well as the fullnefs of 

Vou. IX. B numbers,’’ 

* Vofs. ibid, 
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numbers.” “ Hac ratione non ornatui tantum, fed et verborum confu- 

litur copie,” (De Vir. Cant.). In which fulnefs the language of every 

nation, whereof we have any knowlege, delights to exprefs itfelf, be. 

fore it lofes its character, and ambles into profe. If, then, the parent 

poetry, which is only the parent language of mankind, diverfified and 

branched out into an infinity of channels, does court and acknowledge the 

rhime, to that fountain, and that fountain alone, muft we refort for its 

origin; though we cannot, for that very reafon, thence deduce its pro- 

grefs, without deducing, at the fame time, the progrefs of language with 

it; a fubjec&t for which this effay is not defigned. And thus we may 

conclude, that what the fountain poffeffes, the ftream inherits; and like 

the river of the poet, fhall continue to flow as eternally as language 

itfelf ; that univerfal voice of nature, varied by certain local habits and 

circumftances, yet always the fame; refembling the copious and abun- 

dant Nile, that flender at its fource, but winding into innumerable mazes, 

and enriched in its progrefs with tributary rivers, is ftill the Nile; till 

through its numerous mouths it difcharges its agglomerated waters into 

the immenfity of ocean. 

Neither will this be found to militate againft the argument, that the 

Greeks and the Romans excluded rhime from their poetry: it only proves 

that daétyles and fpondees, with their complex varieties of long and fhort 

feet, did not ea/ly admit the rhime; and that tranfpofition does not fa- 

vor the teleutic harmony: for the fame reafon, that other languages, not 

admitting the Greek and Roman quantities, receive the rhime with eafe, 

and make it a part of their poetry. Yet, we fhall prefently fee, in the ex- 

ample of Theocritus, that where the Nem, or nenia, provoked it, that 

is, where nature invited, and called for it, (fuch as hath been obferved in 

the cafe of infants that lifp the rhime, and in the la la fongs noticed by 

Lucian, rare mzdxor em@Seyye, Philopfeud.) even the Greek itfelf could fteal 

it upon the ear. We fhall hear the Grecian nurfe moft mufically foothing 

her little children with its harmony ; not perhaps ufing the direct ’opeorercvzoy 

but yet the ‘oucorrer; which, the eadence confidered, amounts to the 

fame thing, and produces the fame happy effect. 

And 
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And fo true are thefe obfervations, for it is to nature we muft trace 

this univerfal harmony, that the moft unpolifhed nations of the world, as 

well as the moft civilized, adopt the rhime as a conftituent part of their 

poetry: for every nation hath its poetry and its rhythm, from the war- 

fong to the amatory ode: and without this rhythm, it would ceafe to be 

poetry. ‘* Tollas compofitionem et partium varietatem, fimul quoque tol- 

las pulchritudinem: tollas rhythmum, fracta et fine viribis erit oratio.”’ 

Voffius. Moft of the American tribes, of which we have any knowledge, 

make the rhime an effential part in their fongs: though Father Lafitau 

(Meurs des Sauvages, Tom. 2.) fays that the rhime or teleutic mufic does 

not enter the rhythm of the Hurons and Troquois. But though I would 

not argue, a poffe, ad eff, 1 think it highly probable, the learned father 

might have been miftaken, through his want of a thorough and perfect 

acquaintance with the language of thefe Savages ; the polifhed European 

ear not always being able to diftinguith, expe, the juft pronunciation’ of a 

barbarous tongue ; and ftill lefs, to fix the correfponding founds in their pro- 

per places. And this obfervation is ftrengthened by Mr. Carver, who, after 

premifing, that ‘¢ as the Indians are not acquainted with letters, it is very 

“ difficult to convey with precifion the exact found of their words,” gives 

us one of the hunting fongs of the Naudowe/ffies, a tribe clofely bordering 

on the Hurons, and which, fpeaking a language ufed on folemn occafions 

by the Hurons and Troquois themfelves, viz. the Chipéway, do rhime 

their verfe. The writer then gives us this fong: 

‘* Meoh accoowah efhtaw paatah negufhtarvgaw fhejah menah. Tongo wakon meoh 
‘ wafhta, paatah acboowah. MHopiniyahie oweeh accooyee meoh, wofhta patah otoh»to- 

S* hinjoh meoh teebee.” 

Though Mr. Carver has not noted the rhimes, fhe academy cannot fail 

to obferve them, notwithftanding the frequent recurrence of the fame or 

fimilar founds, may not allow us Europeans to determine their fpecific 

places, . Which is’ thus tranflated, as litterally as the genius of the two 

languages will admit. 

Ba Ere 
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Ere the rifing fun beams break, 
I the lofty mountain feek ; 

Watch the new light’s earlieft ray, 

Chafing the dark clouds away. 

2. 

Spirit hear! When comes the night, 
Silver moon, oh lend thy light ! 

To my tent oh fpeed my way, 

Laden with the hunter’s prey ! 

Even in the liquid and melodious Italian, a Janguage as fmooth and 
mufical as the Huronic is harfh and rugged, Le Clerc fhews us, by throw- 

ing the verfe into the order of profe, you fhall not be able to deteé& the 

rhime. And this argument we fhall prefently fee applies yet more ftrong- 

ly to the parent poetry, that has been filent above two thoufand years, 

‘¢ ab annis plus bis mille intermortua,’”’ as Lowth has it; and whofe true 

enunciation the feventy themfelves had loft, three hundred years before 

the coming of the Meffias. Who then fhall reftrain the inftability of 

Jan guage, who fhall arreft its fugacioufnefs? Who, that confiders the un- 

certainty of all human things, never at a ftay, expeéts, that words fhalf 

be exempted from the general lot? Shall words be lefs fleeting than the 

things they reprefent, and of which they are but the fign? Their mutati- 

ons fhall be various as the changes of other mortal things: and the vowels, 

or tones of language, fhall in their very nature be the firft to depart. 

The feventy, Jearned as they were, and felected, for their fuperior erudi- 

tion and judgment, have fallen into the common errors of humanity. 

The very mode, that was prefcribed to enfure their accuracy, proved the 

fource of their inaccuracies: for, being chofen out of the feveral tribes, 

each differing from its neighbour tribe in its refpeétive pronunciation of 

the vowels, or elements of the language, they have more than once 

juftled one another: each tribe, by enunciating the vowels in its own way, 

and according to its own dialeé&t, (for although the Chaldee was but a 
dialec& 
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diale& or daughter of the Hebrew, yet, that diale& was now itfelf cor. 

rupted, and varioufly fpoken) one, after the manner of Galilee, another, 

after that of Antioch, a third of Jerufalem, and fo on, has fometimes 

given a turn to the original words that the text would not allow. In 

fact, fince it is obferved, that nothing is more fleeting or inconftant than 

the found of a Livine language, efpecially after it hath acquired a mix- 

ture with other nations, that commerce, invafion, or migration itfelf, 

may have produced ; by what ftandard fhall we determine the exa& and 

faithful pronunciation of a DEAD one, efpecially that of its vowels, its 

airy and elemental part? Thefe obfervations will be found the more ne~ 

ceflary, when we come to the examples Le Clerc has given us of the He- 

brew poetry, of whofe rhime, though for the reafons affigned it may not 

always be poffible to trace or fix it, I am as, firmly perfuaded, as I am of 

the rhimes of Dryden. 

Captain Cook, or, rather, the more difcriminating Dr. Hawksworth for 

him, has made an obfervation on the Otaheitean poetry, that comes dire@ly 

to our purpofe; and though I had defigned it for another place, I cannot 

better introduce it than in this; efpecially, as it proves the point, which 

thefe papers have principally in view; viz. that favage poetry, which is 

but another word for the language of nature, hath its rhime, as well as 

the courtly and artificial numbers of polifhed fociety; and that modern 

Europe juft as much borrowed its rhime from the iflands of the Pacific 

Ocean, as from the fhores of the Baltic. ‘They call every two 

*¢ verfes, or couplet in a fong, pehay; they are generally, though not al- 

“ ways, iN RHIME; and when pronounced by the natives, we could difcover 

“* that they were metre. Mr. Banks took great pains, to write down fome 

** of them which were made upon our arrival, as nearly as he could ex- 

** prefs their founds by combinations of our letters; but when we read 

*« them, not having their accent, we could fcarcely make them either metre 

“or rhime. The reader will eafily perceive they were of very different 
 ftruure, 

Tede 
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Tede Pahai de parow-a 
Ha maru no mina. 

E pahah Tayo malama tai ya 

No Tebane tonaton whannomy ya. 

E Turai eat terara patee whennua toai 

Ino o maio Pretane to whennuaia no tute.” 

Cooke’s Voyages. 

Thefe couplets are undcubtedly rhythm; though like the Hebrew, 

se can neither meafure their quantities, nor give them their proper ca- 

dence. We are obliged, however, to Mr. Banks for his care and accu- 

racy, in preferving the rhimes: but, I cannot help being of opinion, that 

the fame fate, which attended Lafitau, attended this gentleman when he 

put down the laft pebay, that prefents us, as he has written it, with two 

blank Vines. Diffonant and unfamilar as the Otaheitean verfe muft have 

been to his ear, it is more than probable he was unable to catch or fol- 

low its rhime. Yet he enjoyed one advantage, that no Hebrew fcholar 

can again obtain. Mr. Banks had the zatives them/elves, and authors of 

their own poetry, to pronounce and repeat’ the pebays, till he fbould under- 

ftand them, at leaft fufficiently to pen them according to his own ear. 

And yet, he might have no better fortune than other travellers, who, 

with the very fame difpofition to accuracy, differ almoft always in their 

pronunciation of the fame words; thofe’ travellers efpecially who vifit 

Arabia, the tribes of which nation are at as perpetual variance in their 

diale&ts, as themfelves are in unceafing motion: and perhaps it were as 

eafy to preferve the form of their letters committed to their own fands, 

as to retain their founds among fuch a floating multitude. Hence it has 

happened, that the Arabian traveller hath not always been able to 

convey with due precifion the legitimate found of the word he would 

write down for European ufe; particularly the vocal words, or thofe in 

which the vowels predominate. The inftances are innumerable. But 

if with fuch peculiar advantages, Mr. Banks found himfelf unequal to 

communicate the juft metre of the Otaheitean poetry, by what rule or 
ftandard 
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ftandard fhall the moft able Hebreologift deétermine that of a filent 

and unvowelled language, a body without a foul ?* a loft and uncha- 

ractered tongue! for the poetry of a modern rabbi juft as much res 

fembles that of the facred pen-men, as the Cambridge fiddle of Jofhua 

Barnes refembles the lyre of Anacreon.t Much praife, however, is due 

to thofe pious and learned men, both the Jewifh and the Chriftian 

doétors, who have laboured in the thorny vineyard, and cleared away 

any part of the brambles that perplexed its poetry. 

On the rhimes, contamed in the laft quotation from Captain Cook, 

I would offer one or two fhort obfervations. In the fecond couplet 

we have the word ya repeated as a rhime; whereas to an occidental 

ear the combination of the letters prefents but oe found, and that the 

fame. The rhime therefore to us Europeans appears not Admoioteleutie 

but Aomoteleutic. It does not however follow, that the natives, who 

fpeak the language, do not accent or pronounce the word differently 

from what we do: and confequently, the laft couplet in which the 

rhime is not obvious to us, may yet bé Aomoioteleutic: And the fame 

argument addrefles itfelf to the Hebrew poetry, about whofe cadence 

and ftruéture we know fo little. This obfervation réceives new ftrength 

from the remarks of Fathers Magaillan and Kircher on the Chinefe 

language, viz. that the fame word, by a change of tone and. afpira- 

ration fhall fignify from fifteen to twenty different things ; the firft in- 

ftances the word fo, which he fhews by certain matks has no lefs than 

eleven various meanings; and the latter has thefe words, ‘¢ hc diétio 

** monofyllaba ya, ex fe indifferens eft, fed pro diverfitate vocalium qui- 

** bus defignatur, differentes fignificationes exprimit, uti fequitur. 

Yé 

* “No fingle letter,” fays Simeon Ben Jochai, in his Zohar, as I find it tranflated, 

“ hath power to fignify one thing more than another, without the points; and all the 

“ letters without the points, are a body without a foul. With the points, the body ftands.” 

+ When Barnes publifhed his Philautic edition of Anacreon, the Cambridge wits 
faid, that it was not Jofhua Barnes’s edition of Anacreon, but Anacreon’s edition of 
Jofhua Barnes, 
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To this lift Mr. Ogilby adds half-a-dozen other meanings of the 

word ya, according to its accentuation, but which none except a na- 

tive can properly pronounce.* Nor is it foreign to our purpofe to 

take notice, that Father Magaillan, who refided five-and-twenty years 

in the country, and received the applaufe of the Chinefe themfelves 

for his compofitions in their tongue, has obferved that the Chinefe 

language is the moft facile and accommodating of any in the known 

world, the Greek itfelf not having furpaffed it in copioufnefs and va- 

riety, in perfpicuity or in fweetnefs, and though confifting of between 

five or fix thoufand letters, yet poffefling no more than three hundred 

and twenty words, all monofyllables; but thefe by artificial combina- 

tions and accents fo modified and varied, as to form the moft luxu- 

riant and eloquent harmony. This peculiar genius of the language ad- 

mirably fits it both for poetry and for rhime, the decus et tutamen of 

numbers; and accordingly we fhall prefently fee that the rhime inva- 

riably prevails in the Chinefe poetry. Thofe languages too, which 

abound in monofyllables, are obferved to rhime with the moft eafe; 

a remark fo obvious as fcarce to deferve notice. This monofyllabic qua- 

lity in the Hebrew may however have been one of the principal caufes 

why rhime took fuch ftrong poffeffion of its poetry, and continues to 

charaéterize moft of the Englifh, with the whole of the Gallic verfe, 

and more or lefs the entire poetry of Europe. 
Though 

* Father Le Compte, in his letter from China to the Archbishop of Rheims, obferyes, 
that if you do not take care, you may call a man a Jea/, when you intended to fay 

Sir. 
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Though many learned rabbies had endeavoured to preferve or 

illuftrate the facred text, while the Chriftian church flept in finful and 

flothful ignorance, yet it was not till about the fifteenth century, that 

the Hebrew became an obje& of claflical regard: foon after this period 

we find Abarbanel, the learned jew, better known by the name of 

Abrabanel, or Abravanel, writing his differtation on the minor prophets ; 

a work which I have not feen, but in which, it feems, the author 

lays down rhime as a principle, or primary canon of Hebraic poetry. 

Previous to Abarbanel, I do not know of any writer who has noticed 

the rhimes of the facred text ; although the rhimes of his brother rab- 

bies, .who learned theirs. of the Arabians, are fufficiently numerous. 

Indeed, Le Clerc himfelf, whofe learning and obfervation fearcely any 

thing efcaped, does not feem to haye been confcious that Abarbanel 

had ever written a word on the fubje&t; not fo much as naming 

him, he only obferves generally that later critics, fuch as Buxtorff, the 

father, in his Profodia, and Theodore Herbert in his de Poeticd He- 

braicé, and Ferrand, in his Commentary on the Pfalms, with fome, 

perhaps, of lefs note, had here and there difcovered rhimes in the He- 

brew poetry, and flightly mentioned them, but that they had all im- 

puted them to accident: this, therefore, being pretty much the cafe, 

we muft not be furprized to find the learned Dr. Lowth, and other 

Hebrew fcholars, oppofing the mew doétrine, as a fort of poetic herefy, 

whofe very novelty had been fufficient to provoke the thunders of 

orthodoxy. . Of Abarbanel’s differtation, however, the doétor thus deli- 

vers himfelf, ‘* ABARBANEL tres ftatuit fpecies canticorum. Prima eft 

“* rythmica, five ovoorerurwos conftans; id ufu apud recentiores Hebrzos, 

© quiab Arabibus didicerunt,, fed facris fcriptoribus plané ignota.”’ (Pre. 

18. in Annot,) Abarbanel, then, for ought that appears to the contrary, was 

the firft that had noted the rhimes of the Hebrew poetry : and it is fomewhat 

extraordinary, that he, Le Clerc, Garofalo, Fourmont, and other. learned 

champions, fhould difcover in it what we are as pofitively affured is not 

there to be found: and juft as extraordinary, that if the Rhimes are there 

Vou. IX, Cc to 
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to be feen, that neither the fharpfighted Lowth, nor the acute Calmet, nor 

the profound Pfalmanaazar, nor the judicious Bedford, with other diftin- 

guifhed Hebrew fcholars, fhould be able to perceive them. One would 

fuppofe that fomething divine indeed and facred, had been lodged in the 

tongue, whofe myfteries may not be unlocked; that like the tables of tef- 

timony, it had literally been written ‘* with the finger of God.”’ (Exod. c. 

31.) or as Fleury, in his Meurs des I/raelites has fublimely expreffed it, 

that the Hebrew poetry was the languarge of fpirits, who ftand not in 

need of words to communicate their ideas. (Chap, 20.) 

When I obferved that the rabbies had learned their rhimes of the Ara- 

bians, it was in purfuance with the words of Dr. Lowth, cited above : but 

while Le Clerk, from whom the doétor borrowed the obfervation, has af- 

cribed them alfo to the fame fource, Vitringa has proved beyond, all 

contradiction, that the Arabians originally fpoke the Hebrew ; and thus, 

inftead of referring the rabbinical rhimes to the Arabian poetry, they 

might, with as little difficulty, have been traced to another fountain. The 

Arabian, fays Vitringa, is but a diale&t of the Hebrew; “ Dialetum 

¢* Arabicum adeO tum temporis (fcil. Jobi) non diftuliffe a Ebrea.” 

(Vitr. obf: sacr.) and Lowth himfelf has faid, in exprefs terms, “* omnes 

«¢ Abrahami pofteros, Ifraelitas, Idumzos, Arabas, tum Keturzeos, tum 

© Tfhmaelitas, communi lingua diu ufos fuiffe veri eft fimillimum.” 

(Prel. 32.) But the Doétor’s argument, that, becaufe the rabbinical 

rhimes are, as he tells us, borrowed from the Arabians, rhime, there- 

fore, cannot enter the facred text, (for if his words have not that mean- 

ing, they have no meaning at all) is to me no more conclufive, than 

if the fame argument had been employed to prove that thefe rhimes 

had arifen out of the oyooreacvre of the fecond pfalm. The one, in my 

humble opinion, is juft as conclufive as the other. When the rabbies 

began to write verfe, they might find, without recurring to the Ara- 

‘bian poets, or the Hebrew bards, or even the chriftian monks them- 

felves, 
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felves, as Scaliger fuppofes,* that the monofyllabic charaéter of their 

language challenged and facilitated the rhime ; and, to ufe an obferva- 

tion of Le Clerc, that the cafes and fuffix pronouns chiming fo per- 

petually with one another, and the plurals again fo conftantly termina- 

ting and confoning alike, it was more difficult for them to avoid the 

rhime than to fd it. Yet, it is fomewhat fingular, that the learned 

Pfalmanaazar, a man eminently {killed in oriental literature, fhould borrow 

this very argument of Le Clerc, and employ it againft him, with a 

view to fhow that the facred writers did mot compofe their poems in 

rhime. His words are thefe: ‘* Thofe that are ever fo little acquaint- 

«¢ ed with the Hebrew grammar know, that the termination of verbs, 

** and even of nouns in the plural, and the junétion of the poffeflive 

© pronouns to both of them, are fo alike and uniform, that it would 

‘* be -vaftly more difficult to write a poem in blank verfe in that 

** tongue, than to haye it all in rhime.”” (Hift. of the Fews to the 

Babyl. Captiv.) From thefe premifes, then, I fhould fuppofe it was 

not of the Arabians that the rabbies had learned their teleuties; and 

I lay it down, as a rule not to be departed from, that rhime is not: 

a borrowed charaéer in poetry; notwithftanding the monks, who found. 

pleafure in difficulty, might have forced it for a time upon the Latin, 

to fhew what the forbidding genius of an obftinate and unaccommo- 

dating tongue could perform: a tongue fo unmanageable, even in its 

moft improved ftate, that Cicero himfelf complains of its inflexibilities. 

C2 This 

* <¢ Neque yero putaveris genus illud rythmi, quo Proverbia, et liber Job conftant, 

effe fimile ei quod hodie Judeis in ufu eft. Nam hodieni verfus Judaici funt plane 

rythmi noftri yulgares oyoomrwros voi ovoorenevros: quod a nobis Chriftianis ante annos 

D, plus minus didicerunt, nos autem ex Leoninis Hexametris qu vocant, ¢Os effinx- 

imus.” (Scal. Animad. in Chronol. Eufeb. p. 7.) Yet, in the preceding page, the fame 

Scaliger had faid ‘* Solum canticum Mofis, extremo Deuteronomio, Proverbia Solomo- 

nis, et totus fere liber Job, quadam rythmi neceflitate cohibentur, qui rythmus_eft in- 

ftar duarum Iambicaraum, et tinnulus accidit ad aures.” Scaliger, therefore, need not have 

fought the rhimes of the rabbies in Chriftian convents, nor fhould Le Clerc have afferted 

that Scaliger had faid nothing concerning the ancient Hebrew rhimes. 
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This however fhews only the fport of cloiftered dullnefs, poffefling no 

better refuge from unbroken apathy ; the gambols of a dormoufe catch- 

ing at its own tail, and for the fame reafon, the rhime being abhor- 

rent to the Roman language, (as the monkifh latin itfelf proves it to 

have been,) it fell into difefteem and difufe, the very moment that tafte 

and correéted judgment had fhewn that the ftru&ure of the language 

refitted the rhime, and wreftled with it as unnatural; while the rhime 

as naturally formed a part of, and ftill continues to hold its place in, 

thofe languages, which grew out of the corrupted Latin, that folicited 

the rhime, for the fame reafon the pure Latin refufed to receive it, all 

which languages formed themfelves pretty much about the fame time: 

for with the lofs of Roman liberty, and the confequent fall of that 

mighty empire, fell its /anguage, giving birth to new tongues, like thofe 

‘of the confufion, that gradually fettled in diftin® diales. Nor was 

it long before thefe tongues molded themfelves into rhime, as if by 

common confent, not borrowing it of the Goths, as some have fup- 

pofed, and adopting it, as of violence, after the manner of the monks, 

but yielding to it, as of neceffity, fome fooner and others later, accord- 

ing to the degree of inverfion and the tranfpofitive turn, that each 

language happened to take; that is, as each refpective tongue par- 

took more or lefs of the genius and conformation of the Latin: and 

this is ftrongly exemplified in the modern French, whofe conftruétion, 

while it abounds in words formed from the Latin, refembles the Hebrew 

more perhaps than any other language, the words following one ano- 

ther in the fame temperate and natural order. Hence it happens, its 

tranfpofitives being but few or none, the language not only receives 

the rhime with eafe, but in moft cafes requires it: for, excepting thofe 

of Ronfard about the middle of the fixteenth century, and fome few 

others his contemporaries of lefs note, whofe poetry has’ defervedly 

been rejected for its hypallages and other affected Latinifms, the whole 

of the French poetry is of the fimpleft conftruétion; and from the 

time of Marot, a period that embraces nearly three hundred years, 

it 
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it has been improving, in all the modeft graces of the moft elegant and 

harmonious rhimes. Infomuch, that blank verfe may be faid to be an 

entire ftranger to the French poetry.* 

What has been ftated will fuffice for a fhort but general view of the 

progrefs of rhyme in Europe, where fcarcely one nation took the lead 

of another; or if any, Italy perhaps the firft, then, courtly and gallant 

France, after thefe Spain, England next, and Germany laft: each con- 

ftruéting a language of its own, compounded of Roman and Septen- 

trional phrafe, that formed a kind of gotho-latinity ; till learning, fcience, 

judgment, and above all tafe, had perfeéted the mufic of the European 

mufe, and polifhed it into that fweetnefs and harmony, which it is hoped 

it will long retain. It is probable, therefore, I fhall not dwell long on 

this part of the fubje& in the fequel: and, indeed, as rhime, for the 

‘reafons affigned, almoft at the fame inftant took poffeflion of the Euro- 

pean tongues, (of weftern Europe, I would fay) and became as it were 

a part and member of their poetry, there will be the lefs occafion to 

purfue its ‘* progrefs’” through the mazes of the modern languages. 

The fubject would require a little volume; and thefe papers have 

already {welled to an unexpected fize. The period of the Troubadours : 

alone would furnifh a diftin& effay. 

As I propound the Hebrew to be the parent fountain of language, 

and affume its precedence in Rhime, it may be expected, I fhould prove 

a fa& that has been fo ftrenuoufly denied. Thofe who would have a 

complete view of the queftion, are referred to Le Clerc’s ‘* Effai de Cri- 

tique, oi l'on tiache demonftrer en quoi confifte le poefe des Hebreux’’, pub- 

lithed in the Bibliotheque Univerfélle, for the year 1688, Vol. 9. Art. 8. 

one of the moft luminous and beautiful tracts, and at the fame time 

the moft conclufive, that has ever fallen withm my knowledge. To 

eftablifh the rhime, the entire “* Effai” fhould be tranfcribed, for every 

argument rifes upon the other, with additional force and luftre, the whole 

forming a well-cemented building, that even prejudice has not been 
able 

* See Append. Numb. 2, 
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able to deftroy ; but the ftrength or beauty of which I could no more 

fhew by an extract, than the pedant of Hierocles could give an idea 

of the excellence of his houfe from the fample of one of its bricks. Be- 

fides this trat, whofe main object is to prove that the pfalms had been 

compofed in rhime, our author, fome years after, publifhed, in his com- 

mentaries on the Pentateuch, the two fongs of Mofes in Exodus and 

Deuteronomy, verfe for verfe, and rhime for rhime, proving in the 

fame irrefragable manner, that thefe treafures of Hebrew poetry had 

likewife been compofed in rhime. ‘The great charge againft Le Clerc 

is, that he has tranfpofed the Hebrew text to his own purpofe; and 

Calmet, the bittereft of his enemies, (who feems to have indulged 

more heat than became fuch a caufe) afferts, that any part of Cicero’s 

orations might in the fame manner be twifted into rhime. The experi- 

ment has been made on fome of them, and failed. But, fuppofing the 

trial had fucceeded, and rhimes been picked out of the Roman orator, 

what would have become of his beauty and eloquence fo tranfpofed ? 

Loft in the tranpofition. And conceding Calmet’s accufation well-founded, 

and that Le Clerc has, for the fake of the rhimes, inverted the ‘textual 

order, (which, as before obferved, the fimplicity of the Hebrew did 

not admit,) what harmony, what clearnefs has been loft? So little, 

that where the text itfelf was obfcure, Le Clerc by refering the rhimes, 

throws both a new light and a new elegance on it. Indeed, he feemed 

himfelf aware of the objection ; and by an extraé from the Paftor Fido, 

which he throws into profe, challenges his adverfaries to determine the 

rhimes. The fame he obferves of the Spanifh verfe; both of which, 

though familiar Janguages, he provokes them to make trial of: fhewing 

that the rhimes even in thefe languages, could not be traced in the 

manner he has done in the Hebrew. But by one well-timed obfer- 

vation, which, however, fome of his objeétors fet at no account, he has 

put the matter beyond difpute: he proves, that in order to accommodate 

the rhime to the verfe, and the verfe to the rhime, the Hebrews would 

fometimes abandon their own language, for that of their neighbours the 

Chaldzans, when the 7:7 called for it: as in the fecond pfalm v. 12- 

where 
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where inftead of the ligitimate word 2, fon, which did not anfwer the 

rhime, we have the adfcititious word 72 bar, of the Chaldee, becaufe 

it affoned to -yny sibar; though, when the rhime did not demand the 

change, as in verfe 7. the word }1, /on, hath been retained: and in 

the Exodial fong of Mofes v. 29. he obferves on the corrected words 

one jerefcham, “ fenfus hic, obfervato ovowrercrw levi mutatione commo- 

“ diffimus eft: quod eft verfuum Hebraicorum +e oporexcors non leve argu- 

“ mentum, ut oftendemus in Diatribé de Poetica Hebraorum.”’ But it 

is not thefe hymns only, and the pfalms, that are found to rhime: Le 

Clerc has made the fame fuccefsful experiment on other parts of the 

facred poetry. I fhall fele&t a fhort fpecimen from the “ Effai”: Le 

Clerc’s own comments upon which may there be found. It is a part of 

the fecond pfalm; and the “ Effai’, as might well be expected, drew 

on its author an hoft of adverfaries. But it fhews with what fort of 

fpirit his objectors replied, when the great Pfalmanaazar produces the 

thirty-fourth pfalm, whofe 4, 5, 9, 10, 12, and 13th verfes he gives 

us with all their rhimes, and then triumphantly adds, they are “ acci- 
dental only and inevitable”, fo inevitable indeed, that Le Clerc had 
anticipated the very objection; and Pfalmanaazar himfelf, as noticed 
above, had remarked, that fuch was the perpetual recurrence of the 
rhime, it had been difficult to write a poem in that language that fhould 

not be compofed all in rhime. 

Eth mosrothe MO 

Venaschliche mimmennou, abothe MO, 

- Joscheb baschamajim jisch AK. 

Adonei jilaAG 

La MO 

Az jedabber ele MO 

Bappho oubacharono jebahale MO. 

Rhime 
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Rhime, in its origin, refembled the bold fweep of the mountain, or 

the fimple majefty of the foreft; though, now, by the caprice or fatti- 

dioufnefs of its poffeffors, it hath often dwindled into the clipt hedge 

and the trime parterre. But this deftroys not the grandeur and dig- 

nity and echo of the patriarchal foreft, whofe oaks, while they fhade 

us and cover us with their venerable arms, ferve as an afylum from 

the obtrufions of impertinence. 

Here, fays Le Clerc, the third MO was unneceffary, had the rhime 
not been intended. The author of the pfalm might have faid sil AG 

vajedabber, ele MO ; which would have done juft as well. And if 

rhime, adds the critic, had not been the charaéer and genius of the 

Hebrew, the rhimes themfelves had been altogether avoided, on account 

of the fufix HEM. , which, fays he, is ungracious to the ear, for proofs 

of which he refers us to the 118th pfalm. It may be neceffary to 

obferve, that Le Clerc inftances the rhime by feveral other proofs, il- 

luftrated with the fhrewdeft remarks and profoundeft comments, which 

I have not yet feen confuted, though fometimes angrily denied. 

But it is not the purpofe of thefe papers to argue the queftion of 

rhime in the Hebrew: the negative is left to its oppugners, who how- 

ever, fome of them at leaft, by their mode of arguing have rendered 

the proof unneceffary. Yet juftice fhould be done to the famous Pfal- 

manaazar, who, while he denies the rhime, has fo beautifully fupported 

the fuperior expreffivenefs of the Hebrew, over the Greek and Roman 

tongues. It will not lead us from our fubjeé&, to obferve that this 

able man, as other fcholars do, fuppofes the Hebrew to have been re- 

gulated by profodial rules. I dare not pretend to deny the faé, but 

other diftinguifhed authorities, and Beda in particular, imagine that the 

Hebrew poetry expreffed: itfelf rather in rythm without metre, than in 

metre with rythm: forming a kind of broken and difordered, but mea- 

fured profe, fometimes of long, and fometimes of fhort fyllables, more 

of them or lefs, according to the pathos or affection expreffed, and not 

perhaps unlike the rhimed profe of that prophane example, ‘‘ the hum- 

ple petition of Mrs. Francis Harris,’ or in the vigorous and expreflive 

language 
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language of Scaliger, (Loc. citat.) * aliquando pauciorum fyllabarum,- 

*¢ aliquando plurium, quales Greecorum sixos xararnurios, Beaxrmaraannrines, 

“¢ vmeouerp: MON utique quod compenfatio fiat xara soya, ut in Grae 

« cis folet: neque enim hoc exprimi poteft idiomate Hebraico: fed 

** quantum fententia poftulat, rythmus nunc longior, nunc brevior 

“ eft. Eft enim rhythmus, ut doétiffimus Beda ex Marii Victorini, 

** Aucuftini, et aliorum fcriptis collegit,  metris confimilis verbo- 

* rum modulata compofitio, non metrica ratione, fed numero {fyl- 

« Jabarum ad judicium aurium examinata, ut funt, inquit, carmina vul- 

© earium poetarum, Et quidem rhythmus fine metro efle poteft, metrum 

“ vero fine rhythmo effe non poteft.”” So far the venerable Bede, 

ftrengthened by the mafculine learning of Scaliger; and from the kzock- 

down argument, that Pfalmanazar himfelf has employed, I am inclined 

to think there is much truth in the obfervation ; and further, that this has 

a@ually been the cafe, not only with the Hebrew verfe, but with that 

of every other people in the world, whofe poetry has laboured under 

{trong affections of the mind;* till time and experience, and art had 

regulated the paces of their poetry, and taught it to move on ftated 

feet. But fhould this have been the condition of the Hebrew poetry, its 

metre can never be diftinguifhed, by any given rule or flandard what- 

ever, becaufe it muft have depended lefs on eftablifhed Jaws, than on 

the ear, which was capricious, and-open only to the impreffion of 

the fentiment to be expreffed. ‘* Que omnia fi ad reéte rationis nor- 

mam exigas, quid abfurdius? Si naturam & affe@uum motus {pettes, 

guid verius, quid expreflius, quid pulchrius? (Pra@/. 23.) 

And in my God I will knock down an ox. (Pf. 28. v. 19.) 

Ubelohai adaleg fhoor. 

Procumbit humi bos. 

* Vou. 1K. D a to.2 "This 

* Since this was written, the author has found the obfervation fortified by the learned 

author of the Hebrew Preleétions, who produces inftances of it, both from the Greek 

and from the Latin, efpecially from a Greek {colion preferyed in Atheneus, 
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This of the Latin poet, (whofe rythm falls fo exa&tly into the ca- 

dence of the infpired bard, that had the Hebrew, like the Greek, formed 

a part of the Roman ftudies, we fhould have fuppofed it had been 

borrowed or imitated) is but juft reducible to metrical order, and almoft 

out of it. The paflage has been admired lefs for the happinefs of its 

fcanfion, than for the echo of the fentiment: lefs for the legitimacy of 

its metre, than for its ** ad judicium aurium ratio.’ It is the fame, 

I apprehend, with the Hebrew, that exprefled what it felt in rythm, 

that is, in a bold but difordered meafure, rather than in faithful and 

certain quantities, and Virgil himfelf, we know, would on extraordi- 

nary occafions, difdain the flated feet that ufually governed his mufe. 

But the examples here produced are the ftrong and unfettered lan- 

guage of nature, which will ever be the fame in all ages and coun- 

tries: and he who expreffes that language in the happieft and moft 

forcible manner, will beft deferve the name of in/pired. 

As our learned countryman has denied rhime to the Hebrew, and 

as his authority muft always carry great weight, the academy may not 

‘be difpleafed to fee in this place what the illuftrious Lowth has faid 

on this fubje&. I fhall not detain them with a long anfwer. 

“© Quod ad eorum attinet fententiam, qui Hebraici carminis artificium 

IN overrAevros UNice ponunt, in verfuum claufulis fimiliter definentibus ; 

eam quanguam multos habuerit fautores, et eruditos propugnatores, 

Clericum, Garofalum, Fourmentium, multo tamen effe arbitror om- 

nium vaniffimam, quippe cujus vanitas tam manifefte deprehenditur. 

Nam cum in carminibns alphabeticis nonnullis certo definiuntur ver- 

fuum claufule, cumque in eis plané apparet verfuum claufulas non 

effe fimiliter definentes, nullam adhibitam fuiffe circa oyoorscure Curam aut 

cogitationem ; claré id evincitur, Hebraici carminis artificium in ozorsrevras 

* pofitum non effe.” (Met. Har. Brev. Confut.) 
This fort of Brevis Confutatio is not the proper mode of difpofing of a 

great and important queftion; a queftion that at once involved the in- 

terefts of biblical literature, and had been maintained by pens furely as 

earned as his own, without the {fmalleft difparagement to his great 
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erudition and talents. Fourmontius I have not feen; but Garofalo’s 
** confideraziéni intorno 4 Ia poefia degli Ebrei’”? &c., was certainly en- 
titled to more refpe&. The book was printed at Rome in the year 
1707, and in 1710 Le Clerc takes occafion to pay an high compliment 
to the author’s great learning and ingenuity, (fee Bibliotheque choifie. 
Tom. 20. Art. Livres Hiftoriques, 8c.) Obferving, that Garofalo, fince 
the publication of his book, had declared to feveral of his friends, that 
he, (Garofalo) when he wrote his ‘ Confiderations,” had not read or 
heard of the “ Effai’,) or known that Le Clerc had fuppofed rhime ta 
be the charaéter of the Hebrew poetry, which the Frenchman confiders 
as a ftrong argument, fupported as he was by fo illuftrious a man, that 
himfelf had not been miftaken. And on examining Garofalo’s volume, 
it adtually appears, that the learned author had in a number of inftances 
agitated the queftion of rhime, in the very fame manner that Le Clerc 
had done before. Another happy argument in favor of the « Effai,” 
but Garofalo goes one ftep further; and aflerts, that not only the two 
hymns of Mofes, and the fongs of Deborah, and Hannah with the pfalms 
32 42 295 31, and 33, but that the Threni, the fong of fongs, and the 
prayers or fongs of Jonah and Habakkuk, are likewife in rhime. And 
all thefe he fupports with fuperior addrefs and ability. “ Vedra pofcia 
** dichiarata la natura dell’ antica Poefia degli Ebrei, Ja quale non gii 
** confifte in verfi mifurati, come altri s’ha dato di leggieri a credere, ma 
“* benfi in una certa cadenza harmoniofa, efprefla in rima.””? Indeed 
a friend, whofe great learning is entitled to the higheft refpeét, informs 
me, that the late erndite rabbi Openheimer of Prague had aflured him 
apart of the third chapter of the Threni was compofed in a fmall elegiac 
{lanza of rhime, of the Pindaric nature, and irregular, denominated 
Schlofchib: but whether Openheimer ever publithed the obfervation, 
I have not heard. Doétor Lowth, however, fays that the whole of the 
Threni, excepting the laft chapter, are of the alphabetic order, to which, 
as we have feen, he denies the rhime. 

What Le Clerc and Garofalo, with their learned affociates, have faid, 
does not appear to be fhaken by any thing the learned profeffor has 

(D 2) written; 
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written: the argument however more properly belongs to Pfalmenazar, 

who had ufed it before, as indeed moft of thofe who oppofed Le Clerc, 

had likewife done. The argument, as they have put it, may be re- 

duced to this: “ becaufe the rhime cannot be traced in the alphabetic, 

or acroftic verfes, therefore it cannot be found in verfes of another caft.’” 

As well might the advocates of the rhime turn it the other way, and 

argue, that ‘* becaufe the alphabetic order cannot be traced in the rhiming 

verfes, therefore, claré id vincitur, it cannot be found in verfes whofe 

claufulee reje& the rhime.” The faét, indeed, we know to be other- 

wife: but the fupporters of the ovoorevr being equally convinced of the 

exiftence of the rhime, as its oppugners are of that of the axgsixo, they 

have an equal right to the benefit of the argument. If any confequence, 

however, can be drawn from the reafoning of the learned profeffor, it 

{trikes me to be the very oppofite of what he intended, viz: that the 

thime receded where the acroftic was employed: for that the alphabe- 

tical verfes, which the Preeleétions themfelves affure us were contrived 

memoria juvande caufé (Pral. 3.) rendered the prefence of the rhime 

unneceflary; but that when this mode was difregarded, the memory, 

not being aided at the ax, or beginning of the verfe, might fometimes 

require to be aflifted at the asus, or clofe: or, to condenfe the argument, 

and to fpeak technically, that the acroftic, as the word imports, was the 

initial, the rhime the fima/ impreflion of the verfe. Or, perhaps, the 

acroftic might have been a fpecies of verfe, purpofely defigned, and in- 

vented to encreafe the difficulty of the compofition, by the exclufion of 

the rhime, whofe recurrence we have feen, was almoft unavoidable. 

And fhould this be allowed me, both the previous exiftence, and the 

proof itfelf of the rhime, follow as of courfe. But I infift on nothing: 

it is a mere conjecture of my own; and the admirers of Doctor Lowth 

will I hope forgive me. 

The Axposixov was common to moft of the oriental nations; and among 

the Hindoos, the Syrians, the Arabians, and the Perfians, continues to 

be ufed even to the prefent day. But we know rhime to have been 

their invariable chara¢ter: the acroftic, then, not excluding the rhime 

from 
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from thefe tongues, may we not, by a parity of reafon, infer, that it did 
not exclude it from the parent poetry, though, for certain reafons not 
now difcoverable, as well as from the peculiar caft and indoles of the 
language, the rhime in that tongue might be laid afide when the alpha- 
betic order was obferved? Yet, fhould it be allowed to Garofalo that 
the whale of the Threni are in rhime, while the four firft chapters are 
acknowledged to be alphabetic; and fhould the remark of Openheimer 
appear well founded; what will become of the profeffor’s argument ? 
And thus, I hope, enough has been faid to eftablith the priority of 
rhime in the oldeft language of which we have any knowledge. Its 
preantiquity has been argued at fome length, becaufe fo many learned 
men had difputed the fa& of the rhime. It is not, however, contended 
that the Hebrew rhime is the progenitor of teleutic harmony, further 
than as that language may be the parent of every other. That which 
is univerfal, cannot be partial, and that which belongs to all, is the ex- 
clufive property of none. From the lifp of the infant to the lyre of the 
bard, the rhime has been a note in the voice of man. 

Of the ancient Egyptian poetry not a veltige can be found, unlefs 
perhaps the fong of Mofes in the wildernefs may have been compofed 
in that laguage. But we have feen “ illam linguam vel Ebream, vel 
“ Ebrez fimillimam.’’ ‘In that day fhall five cities in the land of 
“Agypt {peak the language of Canaan,” (Jaiah Chap. 19. v. 18.) 
What, therefore, is true of the rhime in the Hebrew poetry, will be 
found true in the Agyptian: and thus the rhime, familiar in the former, 
could not be abhorrent to the latter. Yet, if we concede that Mofes 
compofed his fong in the Egyptian, we eftablifh the rhime in that Jan- 
guage, and prove that it was familiar to the Ifraelites under the bon= 
dage, who would not have endured, murmuring and difcontented, as they 
were, the introduction of a fpecies of compofition altogether novel and 
unknown. ‘ 

The Athiopians, we know, who moft probably are the- defcendants 
of the old Agyptians, that fpread themfelves fouthward, continue even 
to this day the foyacr:awr» in their verfe; not much unlike the rhimes of 

the 
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the parent Hebrew, from which their language is but a barbarous dé 

flexion.* The very learned Ludolfus, in his Ethiopic hiftory, L. 4. cap. 

2., has obferved of the Ethiopians, ‘‘ inter artes liberales poefim maxime 

*‘amant, fed facram duntaxat; ethnicam merito deteftantes. Carmina 

*¢vero Ethiopum in meris confiftunt rythmis; fi rhythmos vocare licet cone 

“ fonantes ejufdem ordinis verfum finientes, quamvis vocalibus diffonantes. 

** Preter eos vix ullum obfervari poteft metrum. Genera varia habent, 

** prout in profodia novee grammatica: noftrae adje@a, fufius docebimus.’’ 

But unfortunately Iam unable to prefent the academy with the promifed 

fpecimen ; for, on a careful examination, I could find no profody attached 

to that edition, which I confulted. One thing, indeed, candor obliges me 

to confefs, becaufe it is at war with the principle I lay down, neither 

have I any thing to offer againft it: but this learned writer has noticed 

in his grammar, ‘“* nominibus, forma, ordine, et maxime ratione legendi 

ab orientalibus differunt ; fcribuntur enim et leguntur dextrorfum more 

latinorum, ut mireris in tanta hujus linguse cum reliquis orientalibus con- 

venientia, tantam {cripturze diverfitatem inefle.”’ 

From Egypt the tranfition is natural to China ; and fome, perhaps, 

would give the peopling of this country the priority in point of time, 

Like the Agyptians, the fettlers muft have brought with them the lan- 

guage their fathers fpoke at Sennaar, together with fuch of its poetry 

as was then in ufe. Now, we have feen the parent language refined 

its verfe; and the firft laws of moft nations being delivered in poetry, 

the venerable father of Chinefe philofophy borrows his political and 

moral maxims from the poets of his country. Over thefe laws and 

maxims time has fpread a facred ruft, and ftamped their rhime with 
the 

* Ludolfus, however, fays that the Ethiopic is the old Abyflinian language, that 

originated in Saba, the country of the Homerites, who fettled in thofe parts, (Zh. Hif. 

Gap. 1.) But if the prefent Ethiopic be the old Abyflinian, then mutt the language be as 

ancient as its firft deflexion from the Hebrew, the very fame now that it was feveral 
4houfand years ago; probably no other than the old Aigyptian, Abyflinia having never 

been civilized as /Egypt was.. The inference is, that the Abyfinian or Ethiopic language 

having continued unaltered to the prefent day, when the /Ethiopians rhime their poetry, they 

but do as their’ progenitors had always done. 
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the mark of ineftimable antiquity. Every page of Confucius quotes the 
Chi-Kim, or Volume of Verfe, moft of whofe odes, the great Sir Wil- 
liam Jones affures us, “* are near 3000 years old, and fome, if we give 
credit to the Chinefe annals, confiderably older,’ ( Jones on China.) 
certain of thefe odes, according to Le Compte, being compofed by Fohi 
himfelf, and forming a part of this moft ancient volume. But as their 
language is ftated to be more than three thowfand feven hundred years 
old, who fhall prefume to fix the beginning of their rhime, but with 
their language itfelf? If it be true, that their laws were compofed in 
verfe, the better to affift the memory, and if, as agreed on all hands, 
the Chinefe have a ftrong affection to mufic, and that they who made 
the laws put them into verfe, ‘* afin que chacun pouvant chanter Jes 
** chofes qui y font conteniies, elles fuffent dans la bouche de tout le 
“* monde,” let us ceafe to be aftonifhed, that the harmonious ‘and ims 
prefiive rhime fhould charaéterize the poetry of this wife and moral 
people. In fach efteem is the rhime held among them, that the road 
to honours and dignities lies but through the temple of their mufes : 
and, independent of the Chi-Kim, fo very ancient is the Chinefe rhime, 
that we have four Lilliputian lines, compofed by one of their ancient 
Kings, that while they remind us of Mr. Pope’s ‘* In amaze, loft I 
gaze,” far exceed it in fentiment and poetry. They are worthy of a 
King. 

Voene khoo skene miene 

Louh shee nane piene 

Chi troo i shingh’ 

Chioo shai trine kiene,. 

‘When the dragon and ferpent are. ftill, we know not the diffe. 
rence, but no fooner do they begin to hifs, than we diftinguifh them.* 

As 

* The dragon is a device worn by the emperors, and was given to the Chinefe by 
Fohi, as the fymbol of their nation, 
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As the ancient poetry of every Ianguage undergoes fome change in 

its progrefs towards refinement, this mode of verfe has been difufed 
for a longer and more varied meafure, but never to the exclufion of 

the rhime, the monofyllabic nature, perhaps, demanding it.* Their poetry 

has now become highly cultivated, for which ftate the various tones 

or vocal inflexions of which the fame word is capable, together with 

its numerous and mufical dipthongs, peculiarly fit it. In one refpecé 

it excels any European verfe I have feen: while that is content with 

the correfponding found, they take care of the /entiment, which mut 

accord in the ftated verfe of the ftanza, and no other. ‘When this 

mode is followed, they inviolably obferve it, executing the poem after 

the moft claffical manner, not furpaffed by any ancient or modern ex- 

amples. Could one thing more than another dignify the rhime, this 

furely gives it preeminence, the rhime and the fentiment, and the 

fentiment and the rhime, harmonizing together, each in its proper and 

allotted place. At other times, not Mr. Pope himfelf, that grand maf- 

ter of antithefis, could fet off a rhime with an oppofition in the thought 

to more advantage: on fuch occafions, the lines form a rhiming anti- 

pofition, fometimes of the paflions, fometimes of the elements, fometimes 

of the feafons, the hours, &c. as love is oppofed to hatred, fire to wa- 

ter, fummer to winter, morning to night &c. This, undoubtedly, while 

it enriches their poetry, gives infinite variety to their verfe, and if they 

do not afcend to the boldeft flights of Pindar, for which the very na- 

ture of their verfe, regulated by the ftricteft laws, unqualifies them, 

yet, in the ode they principally excel, and in that are not tranfcended 

by any Grecian mafter, for a noble and dignified fimplicity.t In their 
anacreontics 

* « Tutte Ie parole perd fon’ monofillabe ; ma accoppiandofi l’una coll’ altra, con 
cert ordine fifo, e determinato; vi fi richiede, per apprender la lingua, uno ftudio 

faticofiflimo.” (Viaggio tc. dal Signor Aureliano degh Anfi. Printed at Parma, 1692.) 

+ Diogenes Laertes and Athenzus have, each preferved to usa hymn to Virtue, the 

compofition of Ariftotle, and very improperly, I think, called by them a Scolion, Sca- 
liger, 
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anacreontics alfo they are chafte and fentimental, beyond even the grace 
of the Teian bard. And we do not find, that in thefe fympofial 

and amatory odes the rhime has deftroyed either the moral or poetical 

fentiment ; witnefs this, which we give in Englifh, ‘© Ye who drink 

“out of golden cups, defpife not the coarfe veffel of the poor man, 

‘© who has no flaves to fill it for him; when two of you have deeply 

« drank, as is your fafhion, remember, it may be your fate to fleep 

** together under the fame tree.” 

Thofe who defire to know more of the Chinefe poetry and its 

rhimes, may confult Du Halde, whofe account of China J have found 

more fatisfaétory than any other, not excepting Fathers Magaillan and 

Kircher. 

Like that of the Hebrews, and, it is prefumed, of moft infant 

the early poetry of the Arabians confifted in a fort of rhimed profe,* 

apergv, Dut always rhiming, either in a repetition of the very fame rhimes, 
or in the return of fimilar founds, correfponding to the firft rhime 

throughout; or again, in fuch diftinét and varied rhimes as fancy or 

convenience offered. Of the firft fort Le Clerc gives us two examples, 

one from the Lamiato’ 1 Ajam of Tograi,t whofe rhimes, he tells us, 

Vou. IX. E end 

liger, in his Poetics, pronounces it not inferior to any thing in Pindar; and Cafaubon 
in his Animadverfions on Athenzus, calls it carmen aureolum. Might I offer an opinion 

after fuch great authorities, I fhould fay it was the work of a great poet and a great 

philofopher. The odes of China, it fhould feem, ftrongly refemble this of Ariftotle in 
their fober fimplicity, and that virtue which is obferyed to animate them. 

* This rhimed profe they ufe even to this day, in their common difcourfe, as well 

on affairs of bufinefs, as in their falutations and vifits of ceremony, When we reflec 

that the Arabian language is fingularly adapted to poetry, being expreflive, ftrong, mu- 

fical and fonorous, and perhaps the moft copious of any in the world, one is tempted 

to think rhime effential to the language of the mufes, 

+ Vid. Lamiato ?! Ajam, Carmen Tograi, poetz -Arabis dogtifimi, « cum vetfione mane ‘ 

pera Edvardi Pocock, Oxon, 1661. 
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end all in LJ; the other from that of Abn-eb-ula, all whofe rhimes 

end in LA. In this manner, fays Le Clerc, nearly the whole of the 

rhimes in the r1gth pfalm, are obferved to end, terminating in CHA. 

(Vid. “ Effai,”’ as before.) Such, it feems, was pretty much the ftate 

of the Arabian verfe, when, foon after the beginning of the feventh 
century, Mahomet compofed his Koran, a work that attraéted general 

attention, and led the way to a more artificial ftru€ture of the national 

poetry; for, under the Caliphate of Arafhido, we find the learned Al- 

Chalil-Ebn-Ahmed-Al! Farahidi reducing the Arabian verfe to rule, but 

that rule confifting rather in the adjuftment and ordering of the rhime, 

than in the diftin&tion of long and fhort fyllables; or in other profo- 

dial regulations. Be this as it may, the rythm of the Koran, we are 

told, is far from elaborate, or well conftruéted.* But whatever is its 

deficiency in point of cadence, we are affured it has no deficiency in 

the rhime ; + as if that alone had been worthy of regard, or at leaft 

was a primary object with the compofer. We may be very certain 

that, had not the Arabians confidered the rhime a quality effential to 

their poetry, this artful impoftor would not have fo rigidly obferved it, 

to the neglect of more fubftantial ornaments. He was a merchant, that 

knew mankind, and knew that rhime graced the poetry of every nation: 

he knew alfo that the ear is the inlet to the heart, and that his 

poetry 

* Quamvis enim Poéfis apud Arabes Jonge ante illius (Al Caili) etatem fummo ftudio 

culta fuerit ; ipfum primum novimus, qui ad artis Jeges eam revocare tentavit. Totum 

autem hic artificium in literarum Motaharracaton Jotarum Sawaceno, quiefcentium 

debita difpofitione fitum eft.” (Sam. Clarke's Scient. Met. Arab.) 
«‘ Sciendum tamen pleraque eorum omnibus fuis pedibus integris apud poetas raro, 

quedam etiam nunquam ufurpari ; clim docendi tantim gratia ab Al Chililo inyente et 

introduéte fuerint ifte formule, ut ad eas, tanquam normas, numerofe illz, in quas fefe 

diffindunt hi trunci, propagines exigerentur.” (Jbid. Cap. 5.) 

DeleSantur vehementer Arabes ftylo rythmico, qua in re cum plurimi auétores imi- 

tentur Alcoranum, cujus periodi plerumque in rythmo definant, dici vix poteft, quam 
fedulam operam navant, ut genium ac indolem ftyli illius rythmici in Alcorano contenti 

exprimant. Quo frequenter enim, rythmus incidit in periodos et commata, co fublimior et 

perfectior eft dictio.” 
(Specimen Arabicum: Audore Patricio, Dantz.) 
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poetry without its mufic would mifs of its effec. We are not, indeed, 

well informed to what extent the cunning Mahomet improved the Ara- 

bian verfe, when he boafted the beauty of his Koran to be fuch, that 

neither angel nor devil could mend it; but this very boaft ferves to 

fhew, that the poet had preferved the form at leaft, and charaéters of 

the national verfe; yet are we not fo wholly in the dark, for with- 

out putting our infidel feet-into the Temple of Mecca for more ancient 

proofs and authorities, in fome of the European libraries, as well as in 

private cabinets, are to be found a number of Arabian manufcripts prior 

to the age of Mahomet, all of which are written in rhime.* 

Where materials have been wanting for regular hiftory, oral tradition 

not unfrequently fupplies the defect. All nations are proud of their 

defcent, and be their manners ever fo rude and barbarous, delight to 

perpetuate their ftory. Ambitious of renown, they attach the higheft 

merit to the higheft antiquity ; and that point once eftablifhed, are little 

folicitous about intermediate charaéter. Narrated events pafs for re- 

corded hiftory ; and having fmall defire to falfify, the tranfmitter relates 

the progreffive ftory of his anceftors as he received it from them. The 

very fables of antiquity prove by their difguife the truth of the fats 

they include; and where language throws afide her robe of myftery, 

fimple narration has a claim to confidence. Greece thought it no difhonor 

to declare the founders of her greatnefs to have been pirates; and Rome 

avowed that fhe owed her origin to a band of robbers. The vagrant 

mode of life to which the Arabians had been fated, did not permit them 

to preferve fo many records of their hiftory as other nations of better 

fortunes have done. But they admit, (and the admiffion not being much 

in their favor, deferves full credit) that their manners and cuftoms have 

continued unvaried for thefe thoufand years. Now, we know that 

nothing fo much preferves a language as a continuance of the fame habits 

and manners; for affuredly, new cuftoms and modes of life are followed 

E.2 by 

* Quem numerom, (rythmum) uti in omnium gentium et nationum fermone aura pe- 

neravit; ita quoque in antiquiflima hac gente Arabum obferyatur.”” (Spec, Arab. Ibid) 
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by a change in the language where they are introduced. This has ever 
been the cafe with all nations, and the nature of things, will not fuffer 

it to be otherwife. Neither, if we fuppofe thefe vagrant tribes to be 

the defcendants of Ifhmael. ‘In the foreft in Arabia fhall ye lodge, 

O ye travelling companies of Dedanim.”’ Iaiah chap 21 v. 13. Shall 

we have much reafon to doubt what they tell us. Here, then, we fix 

our foot, and I offer it as no unreafonable conje€ture, that if the language 

of thefe people fhall have fuffered as little alteration as their manners, 

their poetry can have changed but little from its original caft. And if 

the whole of that poetry whereof any part hath reached us, (and fome 

of it we know was compofed at thofe early periods called by the later 

Arabians their times of ignorance) be regulated chiefly by the rhime, this 

deduétion feems naturally to follow, that from the earlieft formation of 

the Arabian verfe, the rhime has been one of its invariable features. In 

fa&, not having any intercourfe with the Greeks or Romans, whatever 

might have been the fafhion of their poetry, the Arabians could not 

have borrowed it of them; fo far then its form was its own, and it owes 

nothing to more polifhed nations. Separated, moreover, like the Hebrews, 

from the reft of mankind, they could have had little opportunity of new- 

modelling their verfe; and therefore it is reafonable to conclude, that 

from unregiftered times to the period of Mahomet, the charatter of the 

Arabian poetry has continued the fame; and that, from his time to the 

prefent, ‘ neither angel nor devil hath mended it.”* Not to mention 

the Archaic Chi-Kim of the Chinefe, I truft I have afferted the claim of 

rhime to Trichiliar antiquity. 

One inftitution, however, is highly honorable to thefe people, and 

could not, I think, have been borrowed of their neighbours. It gra- 

dually 

* This remark is ftrengthened by the obfervation of Voltaire in his Univerfal Hiftory, 
where he fays that the Arabian poetry had been afcertained before the time of Mahomet, 

from which period it never altered. (Tom. 1.C. 5.) Kafia, from whence the Arabians calk 

thime Kafaton, by his royal authority regulated the laws of the Arabian verfe: but Al Chili 

afterwards unfettled thefe laws of the Caliph, and introduced a better regulation. (Sees 

Sam. Clarke’s Scientia Metric, Arab.) 
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dually led them: to thofe literary attainments for which they were after- 

wards renowned. 1 fpeak of their academy, formed on the fame plan 

with that before which I have the honor to appear, having for its objeét 

the national glory and diffufion of knowledge, with honorary rewards to 

ftimulate the genius of the candidates. Neither did it ftop here. We 

learn from Sir William Jones, that they tranfcribed the fuccefsful pieces 

in charaéters of gold, and then hung them up in the temple of Mecca, 

proclaiming them at once facred and immortal; the proudeft compliment 

they could beftow! Thefe pieces were diftinguifhed ever after by the 

name of Moalhaket, or Sufpended; and fometimes, like the Pythagorean: 

verfes, by that of Moadbabet, or golden. Though feveral mufeca and 
colleges had doubtlefs exifted before, it is the oldeft inftitution of ‘the 

fort on record, being 1200 years fince its firft eftablifhment, having pre- 

ceded their own Hegira, and even the boafted period of their Koran. 
From a rhiming conteft that we read of between Mahomet and the cele- 
brated Lebid, the two moft diftinguifhed poets of their day, and their 
verfes on that occafion having been /w/pended, it is highly probable that 
both of them were members of this famous academy. 

If the Perfians, as Sir William Jones has obferved,* borrowed their 
poetical meafures of the Arabians, we muft not be furprifed to find the 

rhime 

* The remark of this great orientalift feems very juft: for at the end of nine years, 
Mahomet found himfelf ftrong enough to extend his conquefts into Perfia, beginning with 
Syria, then under Heraclius. And indeed the great Bochart, in which he has been followed 
by others, particularly by father Alexander, expreffes a {trong doubt that the Perfian is an 
original language, See Pheleg. Lib. 1. Cap. 15. 

The oldeft Perfian poems that Sir William Jones had feen, were thofe of Ferdufi in 
the tenth and eleventh centuries, an epic poem of whofe confifted of “ fixty thoufand 
couplets in rhime, all polifhed with the fpirit of Dryden, and the fweetnefs of Pope, a 
glorious monument of eaftern genius and learning; which if ever it fhould be generally 
underftood in its original language, will conteft the merit of invention with Homer himfelf, 
whatever may be thought of its fubject, (the old Hiftory of Perfia) or the arrangement of 
itsincidents. An extract from this poem will exhibit a fpecimen of the Perfian tongue, 
very little adulterated by a mixture with the Arabic, and in all probability approaching 
nearly to the dialect ufed in Perfia, in the time of Mahomet, who admired it Sor tts foftnefs, 

and 
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rhime a conftituent appendage of their poetry. But had the rhime not 

originally formed a part of their verfe, we cannot fuppofe they would 

all at once borrow it of their unwelcome vifitors. We know the ftrong 

reluctance of every conquered people to receive the language of their 

new matters: the old Perfians, therefore, feem rather to have adopted a 

new mode or meafure of verfification, the words of Sir William im- 

porting no more, than to have been ignorant what the rhime was, till 

Mahomet had inftru&ed them. Thofe, however, who underftand the 

language, fay, that it is admirably well adapted to poetry, and that its 

verfe falls naturally into rhime. ‘Thus, it comes to pafs, that the whole 

of their verfe, with few exceptions, is in rhime, though fometimes per- 

haps capricious, like that of other eaftern poetry. Of the ftru€ture of 

the Perfian verfe I am wholly ignorant, and therefore fhall fay nothing 

upon it: but in the wildnefs of its imaginary, and luxuriance of its de- 

{cription, it bears all the marks and charaéter of the Arabian poetry. 

Perhaps the fcenery of the country, which ftrongly refembles that of 

Yemen, may tend to infpire the poet with the fame happy fource of 

ideas, and even modes of expreflion: and all things confidered, we muft 

fuppofe that the Perfian poetry partakes the nature of the Arabian. 

Obferving, perhaps, not the ftriéteft chronological order, it may be re- 

marked in this place of the Turks, that as the Perfians borrowed their 

poetry of the Arabians, thefe, again, after they had carried their arms into 

Mefopotamia and Syria, borrowed theirs of the Perfians, from whofe 

language they enriched their own, naturally barren and rugged, with a 

variety of fimple and compound words, making the form of the Perfian 

numbers the model of their verfe. Like the Perfian, their poetry is 

wholly 

and was heard to fay, that i# would be fpoken on that account in the gardens of Paradi/e.” 

{ Hiflory of Perfia. 

But Sir William afterwards gives us a fpecimen of the old Perfic itfelf from the Zend, 

which had been communicated to him as a great favor. He gives it after the profaic 

manner, as he received it, but it is exidently rhimed, all the rhimes in ftated returns 

ending in 7. D, Here, then, we have an adtual proof that the poetry of the ancient 

Perfic was in rhime, 
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wholly in rhime; and as the Latins, after Greece had fubmitted ‘to 
their power, polifhed and enriched. their uncouth diale&, by a clofe 
imitation of the fmooth and fonorous Greek, fo the Turks as wifely 
enriched theirs by borrowing as much of the manner and grace of the 
Perfian, as their language would allow. The late Mr. Paradife, who 
was a Byzantine gentleman, and an excellent {cholar, I have often heard 
{peak in the higheft raptures of the Turkith poetry, fome of which he 
would repeat, obferving that the whole of their poetry was in rhime. 
Mr. Nott too, the learned tranflator of Hafiz, has mentioned to me a 
Turkith poet, whofe name I forget, that bore a ftrong refemblance to 
Juvenal, in the vehemence and indignation of his verfe; perhaps it was 
Ruby Bagdati; the fame of whom Sir William Jones {peaks in his effay. 
Yet, rhime, it appears, has neither impaired the vigor, nor crampt the 
force of the Turkith Juvenal, who, like the nervous Pope, or perhaps 
the more ftubborn Donne, barbs the fury of his fatire with the rhime, as 
the Indian manticora brandifhes his fpiked tail, and {trikes his adverfary 
with repercuffive vengeance. 

Let us turn our eyes to Tartary, and then behold what an immenfe 
portion of the world rhimes its poetry; Grand Tartary alone compre. 
hending nearly one third of all Afia! We admire, and naturally afk from 
what fource thefe populous and extended nations derived this ftrong 
feature in their verfe? And here we muft call all thofe Tartars, or 
Scythe, who bent their courfe northward, for by that appellation they 
were anciently diftinguifhed, whether as Afiatics or Europeans. Of 
thefe latter Scythe Strabo thus {peaks, emp sx meos Bopfav user? Beco 
“ ficut note. verfus feptentrionem gentes uno prius nomine omnes vel 
** Scythe, vel Nomades, ut ab Homero appellabantur, ac poftea tem- 
“© poris cognitis regionibus occiduis Celtz, Iberi, aut mixto nomine, Cel- 
“ tiberi, as Celto-Scythe dici coeperunt, cum prius ob ignorantiam fin- 
“* gulz gentes uno omnes nomine afficerentur.”’ (Lib. 1.) Of the 
Afiatic Scythee the’ fame accurate author {peaks, Lib. 2., and gives 
the geography of:them both: at large; but it is remarkable, that’ 

; while 
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while Diodorus afcribes a cruel and ferocious barbarifm to the more 
northern or European Scythe, infomuch, fays he, that Pontus acquired 

the epithet, af, (Lib. 4.) and while the excurfions of thefe people 

have given them a kind of hiftoric notoriety, fo little fhould be known 

concerning the Afiatic Scythe. Yet to their origin we are no ftrangers, 

and are not at a lofs to find the fource of their poetry. The northern 

Scythe, we find in the correé& and judicious Strabo, were the hordes 

of Elam, or the old Perfee, whom he calls emphatically, anspor avdgesr 

robbers 5 as opewn space menubores, men who trufted to their difficult moun- 

tains ; that is, thofe who inhabited the kingdom of Chederlaomer, one 

of the four kings that caufed the five to ferve him, accoiding to the 

hiftory of Mofes. (Gen. cap. 14.) Now, Strabo, and other ancient 

geographers fhew Elam to be the country lying between Media and — 

Mefopotamia. (Strab. Lib. 11.) Thefe Elamites therefore muft have 

fpoken either the Hebrew, or an Hebraic Diale&; but after their de- 

feat by Abraham, forming themfelves into a band or mafs, collected in 

thofe flagitious and barbarous times, from the various kingdoms that 

ferved Chederlaomer, and fpreading north, (the fertile and more in- 

viting plains of Greece having been preoccupied,) they fpeedily barba- 

rized the tongne, their very wickednefs precipitating its downfall. But 

independent of ancient authorities, and the fimilar habits of life ftill 

common to the Scythe and ancient Elamites, we have certain Scythic 

words that are evidently Elymzan, or the eld Perfic. The earlieft 

orientals, we have feen, rhimed their poetry, and thefe men, various 

and violent as they were, muft have brought with them fuch language 

as they knew, or, properly fpeaking, had then an exiftence. And thus 

we have the origin of our European rhimes, that had taken a fepten- 

trional direction fo early as the time of Abraham; for in whatever 

fhape the rhime may now come to us, or however mixed and varied, 

it may be, ftill it will be found Scythic, and the Scythe at laft the 

Stirps of us all.’ “ Hinc’’ “¢ (fcil. Scythis) fays Vitringa, ‘* Hinc Galli, 

** Germani, Gothi, Sali, Celtze omnes orti funt, et Belge noftrates, 

nequid Anglos memorem, quod Galli et Britanni veteres eodem ante 

uf 
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t ufiidiomate; ut ex tacito conftat, unde ex eadem gente videntur ori- 

= undi: Hee autem fi preepofuerimus, gue facillima et certifima funt, 

“¢ feliciter admodum ‘de linguis-harum gentium fumus judicari.  Videlicet 

“ colligimus hine primé linguam Scytharum, Celtorum, Gothorum, Ge- 

« tarum, Maflagetarum, Cimbrorum, Teutonum, Germanorum, Belgicam 

“ yeterem (omnes hz gentes uno idiomata ante fuerunt ufe, licet pro- 

“ nunciandi ratio aliquo modo per’ fucceflum temporis fuerit variata) 

¢¢ ex’ orientalibus linguis omnino derivandam effe,” &c. &c. (Lib. 1. 

Cap. 3.) 
But I have faid, that the Elamites with their language carried: their 

poetry into Scythia. This both analogy and reafon telibus : We know 

too that in the time of Auguftus, the Scythe had their poetry, what- 

éver it was; for Ovid tells us us, the Getee were pleafed with the verfes 

he had compofed in their language, whofe barbarifm, as he calls it, 

however it might fuit their’ own modes of verfification, but ill accorded 

with the ftru&ure of the Latin. 

« Ah! pudet, et Getico fcripfi fermone libellum, 

“ Strictaque funt noftris barbara yerba modis. 

“ Et placui, (gratare mihi!) ccepique Poete 

«¢ Inter inhumanos nomen habere ‘Getas.” 

: ors (De Pont, 4 Ep. 13.) 

It is not imiprobable therefore, that:the rime, (which we have beheld fo 

interwoven in the oriental poetry, that their bards felt difficulty to avoid it, 

but which we have alfo beheld offenfive to the Latin,) might have been 

a principal objeétion’ with our’ exiled poet, who found its recurrence in 

the Getic, formed as that language was of the ancient Perfic, an ob- 

ftacle ‘perpetually in his way.* Nothing certain, I confefs, can be de- 

duced from it, except that the Getic language did not accord with the 

Vou. TX. F Latin 

* The firft line of the quotation from Ovid ftrongly implies, that the poet had com- 

pofed Latin verfe with the Getic rhime; and the fecond as ftrongly that he had alfo 

adapted the Getic words to the Roman quantities ; this comment, I apprehend, has never 

before been offered, 
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Latin ratio; an argument, that well applies,to all the fantaftic attempts of 

different verfe-makers, in different ages, to bend and compel their. own 

tongues to the profody of the Greek and Latin; a praétice that can- 

not be more feverely reprehended, or in more dignified language, than 

in the words of Scaliger on another occafion ; ‘* Hebraifmus, Syriafmus, et 

*¢ Arabifmus, nullo modo ad metrorum Greecorum. aut Latinorum regulam 

*¢ revocari poflunt ; etiam, fi coelum mari mifceatur.’’ (Scalig. in Chron. 

Eufeb.) Writers of this fort have not even the merit of novelty, and 

the example of the fweet-tongued Ovid, who knew what his own lan- 

guage was capable of bearing, full as well as any monk) whatever, 

might have taught them a better leffon. 

We have now taken a large view of the queftion. And furely 

there muft be fomething ftrikingly natural in this fpecies of harmony, 

when all nations, howfoever diftiné: and unknown to each other, how- 

foever differing in the form and ftruéture of their language, not only 

concur in the adoption of the rhime, but apply it, as the faireft grace and 

ornament of their poetry! It muft poffefs a charm fweeter than any 

note in mufic: for we find certain enlightened nations, that have a tafte 

for mufic, and even excel in it, decry and ridicule the mufic of other 

countries. The Chinefe, whofe ear undoubtedly is more harmonioufly 

conftru&ed than. ours, treat European mufic with contempt, declaring 

they cannot comprehend it. We return the compliment; yet neither 

ridicules the rhime of the other, or underftands not its application, I 

fhall juft obferve, that with their arms, the defcendants of Timur-lenc 
carried into India the language and poetry of the Perfans: yet the 

Indians had their poets long before the time of Timur-lenc, par- 

particularly Mir Rhu/r, on whofe poetry, compofed wholly in rhime, 

not only the Indians, but all the orientals fet the higheft value. The 

Indian Mahometans, however, entertain fucl refpec& for their prophet, 

who. taught the Perfians a better verfification, that they ufually com- 

pofe in Perfic: and if they do write in Hinduoi, {till obfervant of the 

rhime, adapt it to the Perfie’ftru@ture. “Fhus, the fun of poetry, that 

rofe in the eaft, ftill pours its luflre on the world, ilfumining all with 

the rays of rhime; and fhould it again be eclipfed by barbari{m, its 

fplendors will fet in the welt. 
Whoever 
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Whoever makes the flighteft obfervation will perceive it impoffible, in 
the flux and multitude of difcordant languages, exifting, perifhing, and 
changing every moment, that rhime fhould have been borrowed by one 
from the other. The Hebrews and Arabians, in particular, as obferved 
above, were fhut, out for a long, long time, from the reft of the world, 
and neither compofed treatifes of profody themfelves (the Hebrews never, 
and the Arabians, as we have feen, not till after the time of Mahomet) 
nor communicated | their poetry to their neighbours:= We mutt: not 
reafon, from: the ftate of things as they are, to the ftate of things ag 
they were. Numerous are the circumftances, that have given birth to a 
new order, and none more than the propagation and ieftablifhment of the 
gofpel, with the lights that typography has thrown upon human know- 
ledge. Formerly the communications of knowledge were few, and thofe 
confined to private libraries, chiefly of Monarchs, inacceffible to the mul- 
titude ; which alone may account for the flow progrefs, that fcience, till 
of late yeats, had made in the world. To reafon philofophically, there- 
fore, we muft not, we cannot {uppofe, that one nation borrowed. its rhime of 
another’: ‘but that each language, having its own peculiar tone, conttituted 
as it always’ muft, its own peculiar verfe; that rhime, from the very 
nature of language itfelf, has been a mode or quality, which entered 
more’ or ‘lefs, into ‘the mufic of every tongue, whofe conftruftion would 
endure it, forming a° conftituent! part of its harmony, and. that its wniver- 
Sality: proves: there muft be fomething in it Jefs diffonant than agreeable, 
lefs barbarous than natural. For,’ not confidering. the genius’ of the 
Greek and *Rioman tongues, from the moment we leave {chool, we are 
prejudiced’ in their favor, and bow to their authority ;. and unconfcious 
that we! tetain the “ampreflions! of education, which never. wholly forfake 

"-WSy CONCEIVE ‘there ‘cam exift no‘excellénce out of thefe Janguages.. This, 
Tam perfuaded, has more: influence on our ‘minds than we are aware of, 
or perhaps are difpofed to allow. But, if pleafure and inftruétion be the 
end of poetry, the office of thime cannot, I apprehend, be more fuccefs- 
fully employed than in the words of the philofophic Johnfon, 

“To point a moral, or adorn a tale.” 

F2 Ecome 
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Icome now to the moft difficult, though not the Seaft. pleafing part’ of 

my fubjeét, the Phoenician poetry. The learned academy does not require 

to be told, that the Carthaginian.and Phoenician tongues :are fuppofed to 

be the fame, and that, if we except the lines in the Poénulus of Plautus, 

no remain whatever of the Phoenician verfe’ hath decended tous. But 

the Hebrew and Phoenician being the fame language, or at leaft. filter: 

dialects, it follows, that what attaches to the one, attaches to the others 

and that, if the Hebrews rhimed their poetry, the Phoenicians rhimed 

theirs. The verfes that Plautus gives us, were perhaps nevernyet written 

in the Punic: had we them, however, accurately penned, after the old 

Carthaginian manner, it is probable we fhould be lefs at).a lofs, than we 

are now to acquire their true underftanding. Plautus, it is certain, has 

tranflated them, but with too much latitude, as Bochart has proved after 

the moft fatisfatory manner. The rhimes indeed are -not obvious; for 

the tranfcribers of Plautus, by writing in the Latin character, and. not 

underftanding the proper found of the Pheenician vowels and confonants, 

might not be very correct in putting down the Punic words: and what 

has been obferved above concerning the Hebrew,, Chinefe, and. other 

unfamiliar poetry, applies here in the very fame extent. Even in the 

Greek and Latin, of which the copyifts had always fome knowledge, the 

ofcitancy of tranfcribers is the perpetual complaint of the critics, who, 

however, by their {kill and accuracy :in thefe languages, and their perfeé& 

knowledge of the rhythm of the :poets, have generally been able to 

reftore the true.reading. .But the total ignorance of -the copyifts here, 

and until of Jate: years, of the critics themfelves in the lines ‘before us, 

might eafily have Jet in as-many errors, as there are words in the verfes. 

Even the tranfpofition of a fentence, or of a fingle word, might. defeat 

the rhime, and though not alter the fenfe, yet confound and embarrafs 

the rhythm. And, indeed, fuppofing the text were completely reftored,* 

the 

* So little hope have we of this, that I have not feen two editions of Plautus, whofe 

text has agreed’ in the reading of thefe Imes. “It looks, as if the editors had been running 

a race, to fee which of them fhould deyiate fartheft from the true ledtion; yet none of them 

materially 
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the true Carthaginian pronunciation would {till be wanting, without 

which the pofition and return of the rhime muft for ever continue uncer- 

tain. Neither are we very fure, that Plautus himfelf was corre&; and 

if we may judge by the loofenefs of his tranflation, it fhould feem he 

was not. Yet I would not be underftood to. difparage the venerable 

Plautus, whom I do not the lefs refpec for having preferved to us the 

only exifting fragment of the Phoenician. mute. 

Whate’er our predeceffors taught us, 

Thave a great efteem for Plautus. 

But we know that the Septuagint themfelves, as Cappellus has. abun- 

dantly fhewn in his Critical Notes, have with all their accuracy and in- 

duftry, betrayed in many places the groffeft ignorance of the text, from 

which they tranflated. Moft true it is, that, in the time of Plautus, 

notwithftanding the recency of the firft Punic war, the Carthaginian 
Janguage was utterly unfamiliar to his readers, or the poet had not been 
his own interpreter. All thefe circumftances confidered, and many more 
that might be added, it is not wonderful that the rhimes fhould not 
ftare us in the face. But enough of accuracy has remained, to enable 
the learned Le Clerc to gather up the rhimes; and it muft be owned, 
that, with the affiftance of the Great Bochart, he has performed his 
tafk tolerably well ; to me, at Teaft, in the moft perfpicuous and beautiful 
manner; affuming only, what it would be uncandid not to allow him, 
becaufe he has proved the faé&, that Plautus confolidated two and twenty 
lines of the Punic into the eleven of his own. One thing more I would 
add, that although we fhould punétuate the words in Plautus, after the 
manner of the Hebrews, or of the Syrians, there would, even then, be 

na 

materially differs ‘from the other in ‘his general interpretation of the words. “Le Clerc, it 
is prefumed, with fo excellent a guide as Bochart, shad an equal right to amend and 
reftore the text, efpecially if he inferted no one word of his own, to make out the rhime. 
Nay, I am ‘of opinion, that the rhime itfelf is the beft puide to the true reading of the 
paflage, if what Le Clerk tells us be a faét; viz. that in feveral places of the Septuagint, 
‘where the verfion abounds in» more words than the text of the original feems ‘to warrant, 

if you reftore the vhime, the Septuagint fhall be found to-haye tranflated faithfully, 
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no certainty that the Carthaginians pronounced them according to fucli 

punétuation. For inftance, the word »™)23, that forms the rhime in 

the 6th verfe, who, fays Le Clerc, can fay whether the Carthaginians 

pronounced it Benothai, or Benothi, or again, Benothe? But it would 

detain us too long, were we to go further into the argument. Suffice 

it, that Bochart has fhewn the Punic, and its tranflation by Plautus, to 

be widely different, in that part efpecially where Hanno befeeches the 

gods to grant him fome certain fign, by which he fhall know his nephew 

and daughters ; of this Le Clerc very properly avails himfelf, and throw- 

ing the whole into Chaldee charaéters, confronts the fame with the 

Roman, accompanied with his own verfion in the French, verfe for 

verfe. 
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Na eth eljonim veljonoth 
Shechoreth jifmchoun zoth 

Chi nittham zilchi 

Oumithdabbre is i 

Lephochanath oth bimtfoti 

Eth bni veth dnothi 

Brouah rob /chellahen 

Eljonim oubim/chourathehem 

Bnoth fchenignbou / 

Ouben achi 

Bterem moth wchanoutho 

Tha nhelachti antidamarco 

Ifch fchejada li bram thippe/ 

Eth chale {chchinatham Jepbel 

Eth ben amits 

Dibbiur tham ncot nave Agora/ioclis 

Chotem chanouthi hacchior hazzxe 

Li chok zoth xoze 

Ben hacajil hivvou li lighoulam 

Lfchebeth sham 

Bo di ale thra inna Ainno 

Efchal im manchar /o /chmo 
Whatever 
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Whatever may be the refult of Le Clerc’s rhimes, it is neceffary to ob- 
ferve, that the Africans of the prefent day rhime their verfe, whether that 

ratio be continued to it from the Pheenicians, through their Carthaginian an- 

ceftors, or of later introduétion by the Arabians. The former, I am inclined 

to think, the African tongue being found to partake more of the Tyrian 

than’ Moorifh dialect. The Maltefe is a fuppofed diale& of the Phoenician 
or Carthaginian; which is extremely probable, the fituation of Malta hav- 
ing rendered it a port of great convenience to the trade of Carthage, 

that fubdued and colonized it: andI am well affured, notwithftanding the 

ifland has fo of tenchanged its mafters, that the language of the aborigina 

natives, while it refembles the African, poffeffes a venerable air, being per- 

haps the old Carthaginian fomewhat corrupted, or a dialeét compounded 

of Hebrew and Phoenician. And indeed, the fame learned friend before- 

mentioned tells me, that the language of the natives has a ftrong tinc- 

ture of the Hebrew; adding, that he has known an ordinary Maltefe 

and an Trifaman converfe with as little difficulty’ as’ a Connaught and 
a Munfter-man. The conclufion I would draw is this, that the two 

~ tongues being fo near a-kin, let their prefent deflexion arife from what 

it may; and the oldeft Trith poets we know of having compofed in 

thime, Le Clerc was not miftaken, when he’ afferted = the Pheenj- 

cians thimed their poetry. 

While on this fubje&, the academy will, I truft, allow me one’ or 

two fhort obfervations, that arife out of it. The moft learned Grono- 

vius has given us a tranflation of the lines in queftion from Petitus, 

(Mifeel. L. 2. c. 3.) fomewhat differing from that of Plautus. ‘With- 

out detaining the academy by going into the whole of the lines, the 

remark 1 would offer fhall be confined to the firft, as it ftands in Pe- 

titus. alte 

 Ythalonim, ywalonoth fi chorathiiima comfyth.’? 

This Gronoyius reads and ftops thus, _ 

4 Neth 
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** Neth alonim, ualonoth, fecor eth iff macum foth.’’ 

which, by the way, forms a good rhime. . This verfe however Gro- 

novius tranflates after Petitus, ‘* Inclinate, et advortite, o di, dezeque, 

quorum fub numine virl hujus civitatis funt.”” Againft the tranflation I 

have nothing to.offer, nor would it become me ; but it differs from Plautus’s 

own, though perhaps not much from Le Clerc’s ; yet more literally it might 

be rendered, /uperos fupera/que adoro qui incolunt hunc locum. Again 1 muft 

repeat, that I confider the old Pheenician to have differed but little from 

the Hebrew; and were the text in the line before us well reftored, we 

fhould fuppofe that not Hanno, but fome inhabitant of old Jerufalem 

were fpeaking. 

n) ype sswins pops mydy) curdy ns 

I would afk any orientalift whether the verfe thus flightly amended, 

be not genuine Hebrew, although perhaps it may not with Le Clerc, 

have confulted the rhime? 

Were there a doubt that the Phoenician and Hebrew embraced the 

rhime as languages, we have an indifputable proof that their colony at Car- 

thage, notwithftanding their long mixture with Africans, had for feveral 

hundred. years, after the time of Plautus, retained a great deal of the 

old diale& of Tyre. The celebrated doctor of Hippoo, himfelf an African 

and eloquently learned, fpeaking of Mefiah, exprefsly fays, “ which 

“* word agrees with the Punic, as do many other Hebrew words, nay 

almoft. all of them.’? 

After fuch authority we muft no longer doubt the clofe affinity of 

the two languages, or not conclude that the genius of the one tranf- 

fufed itfelf into the other, commixing as it were, and fettling in it. This 

then conceded, it follows that the chara¢teriftic rhime of the old cha- 

ractered the new mufe, having been only tranfplanted; like the vine, 

that, pafling from one foil to another, changes its flavor, but retains 

its original quality. 

J fhall 
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I fhall only add, that Le Clerc in the Biblioth. choifie, Tom. 11. 
Art. 2. has given us impreflions of twelve Phcenician medals, with their 
infcriptions, found by his friend Mr, Bary in alufia, the letters on 
which are evidently Hebrew. The learned we aay, no conjecture 
as to their age, or how they might have come there, but I think it 
extremely probable, they may be as old as Plautus’s Hanno, who it is 
certain, took the rout of Spain, and voyaged vid Gibel-Tarack. 

While it is now univerfally agreed that the Greeks were defcended 
either from the Phoenicians, or A.gytians, or perhaps from both, we na- 
turally enquire, how it happens, that in the form and conftru@ion of 
her language, Greece fhould differ fo materially from the oriental ? 
The anfwer is not difficult. So early as the time of Abraham, Greece 
began to be peopled from the eaft. Their oriental origin is fatisfactorily, 
made out in the two Chronica of Enfebius and Marfham, Herod: L. 
11. Strab. L. 6, Meurfius de Reg. Athen,  Voffius de Orig. et Progr. 
Ido]. and other authors. The language of the fettlers would not have 
materially differed from the pure oriental. Vitringa and Father Kircher 
fhew at large its rife and progrefs; the latter proving the ancient Greek 
to have as nearly refembled the /£gyptian, as the prefent Italian re- 
fembles the Latin: and indeed Paufanias has noticed a ftatue of Aga- 
memnon, extant in his time, the infcription, on which was written /ev- 
orfum, ema ron ex du How then, it will be afked, came their lan- 

guage to deflect in a manner fo extraordinary? Their commerce, un- 

doubtedly, was a principal caufe, the numerous and -commodious ports 
of Greece receiving into her bofom an influx of ftrangers, whofe 
various diale&s compofed in no long time a language diftin@ from what 
the colony had brought with it. Their pride too, which induced them 
to afcribe their origin rather to the earth as grafshoppers, or even to 
aboriginal robbers, and piratical adventurers, than to barbarians, as they 
affected to call the Orientals, had a large fhare in this change, and 
might Prompt them, more even from choice than from neceflity, to 
flrike out a language for themfelves. Their great talents, favoured by 

Vou. IX. G a propitious 
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a propitious climate, and a concurrence of circumftances never likely to 

happen again, admirably qualified them for fuch an undertaking. Nor 

is it improbable, that this vain and afpiring people might endeavor to 

form a tongue, that fhould differ in-all refpeéts from the Orientals, as 

well in the complex order of its phrafe, and their manner of writing, as 

in the total exclufion of the rhime: as if they feorned to be indebted 

even for a winged word to any nation but their own. Even the divine 

Plato, from whom more candor might have been expeéted, proudly de- 

rives certain primitive words from a fpiritual fource, as the language of 

‘fuperior intelligences; but with fhame and reluétance confeffes the word 

mp to be of barbarous origin, oye ap@mpm, that had fome how ftole 

itfelf upon the Greek ; feeking thereby to conceal the real origin of his 

country. 

The Orientals, as we have feen, rhimed their poetry ; and I did expect 

to find in fome of the syo~a,* or other of the early Greek verfe, a folitary 

rhime, that, while it marked the legitimacy of its birth, might have 

pointed fome one of thofe moral fentiments, which at all times, efpecially 

in the infancy of their ftate, this ingenious and wife people impreffed on 

their youth. ‘The great flexibility of their language had promifed fome- 

thing of the fort. But, after a laborious fearch, no trace of the rhime 

has been found, or at leaft -at the period when one would think it- might 

have been indulged. ° Still; However, I ‘am inclined to think the firft 

Greecians, whether Cadmzi, Cecropii, ‘or Danai, rhimed their poetry, 

whatever they might have done afterwards. The colony muft have 

brought with it that language, out of which fprang the daughter, whofe 

beauty was appointed to enamour the world: but if they did bring their 

language with them, then, affuredly, the rhime diftinguifhed their firft 

poetry. The fong, undoubtedly, whether feftal or inftructive, was 

their firft fpecies of verfe. Their Novo prove it, which were fung, za¢’ 

owoy, OVEY their wine. Hdvvro d ASnmes noes Xagwvdes Nonsee map’ owory ws "Eeusrraros Qnow ev EXTe 

mee NouoSnrwry fays Athenxus, Deipn. Lib. 14. cap. 3. Originally newe- fig- 

nified 

* See Append, No. 3. 
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nified nothing more than a tune or fong; but thefe fongs leading their 
youth to the prattice of virtue by precept and wholefome dicipline, in 

procefs of time obtained the name of Jaws. (vid. Ariftot. Prob. 19.) It 

is aftonifhing therefore that thefe fongs, prompt at firft and inartificial, 

like’ thofe of other unpolifhed ftates, (for then fuch was Greece) fhould 

not have borne any mark of the rhime, influenced as their firft poetry was 

by its oriental origin. And this is the more extraordinary, becaufe on 

amatory and fympofial occafions, man is naturally given to turn his dif 

courfe into cadence and metre, ‘as the fage Plutarch has obferved.* Nor 

the lefs fo, as the mufic that always accompanied the fong, and infpired 

the fallies of their mirth, while the branch of myrtle pafled from hand 

to hand,+ might have either edged the jocofe and playful =xoyne, or pointed 

the clofe of their Nova, which Ariftotle exprefsly tells us were fung »» 

emroSuvres left they fhould be forgotten;{ and we know that nothing 

imprefles a gnoftie or proverb ftronger on the memory than a rhime. Yet, 

Gee oi. hafter 

coal Tevojsevos Oe Towroty mpos. Tag emudoss wot QUULAET POG paacrssce Pavers |enPepovT arse Et qui tales 

fant redditi, ad cantilandum vocefque menfura contentas manime eféruntur. (Symp. Lib. 1. 

Queft."5. 

T Adciv xpos pvppwmy, is a well known fentence or gnome of the Greeks. See Plut. Symp. 

Lib. 1. Queft. I. Acurepay Oo adeeng EuaoT pvpowwns TrcepaeOrDoinevincy v¥.%. A deinde unufque 

propriam cantilenam, acceptam myrto &c. (Plut. bid.) This circumf{tance may account 

for the conftant mention of the myrtle, by Anacreon and other Greek poets, in their fongs, 

as it always accompanied their repafts, The EvvsePovnope, in the’ catch tranflated in a former 

note, fhews that the myrtle, as a wreath at leaft, formed a part of their entertainments. 

Sometimes they introduced the ro/e, from whence our proverb under the rofé, taken pro- 

bably from fome moral fcolion now loft; and fometimes the laurel : but the myrtle was 
the mnie oy: attendant on the Athenian. feafts. 

» 

at: Whatever fome moderns may think, the memory of old was held in high refpect, and 

even came to be deified. The mufes themfelves were faid to be the daughters of ene 
and-are invoked as fuch. 

M4 $6 Mrenoourns Ou wrepecy”? ( Arift. ets Eps na heal SE I PY: 

And Virgil, : 

Et meminiftis enim, Dive, et memorare potettis. 

JEn: 7. v, 648. 
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after a laborious fearch into and inveftigation of the fragments and de- 
tached fentences of the Greeks, which Athenzeus, Tzetzes, old {choliafts 

and others have collected or commented on, I have not been able to lay 

my finger on a rhime, I mean ancient-rhime of the Greeks, that bears 

at all on the queftion. I find, indeed, that old Simmias Rhodius, who 

flourifhed at the commencement of the Olympiads, and according to Suidas 

406 years after the Trojan war, dedicated a copy of verfes to Diana 

in her obftetric capacity, which Dr. Afcham acquaints us was compofed 

in rhime; but which appears to be nothing more than a verfe-con- 

ftruéted egg, called by Simmias himfelf the “Ege of a Mufical Bird,’ 

whofe hard yoke fat uneafy on this poacher in Parnaflus. After this 

followed the ax and altar of our bard, his wings and his lyre ;—=0@ 7@- avgav. | 

All which gave birth to chriftian altars, globes, cups and balls, pyramids, 

and other poetic evils; ab ovo ufque ad malum. Could Pliny have 

looked from his grave, and beheld an addle-headed Monk laying an egg, 

would he not have again exclaimed, opero/e nihil agens.! 

Some critics have dete&ed in Homer and other Greek writers, 

certain Affonants, or words that echo; but thefe are only occafional, 

and perhaps more the effe& of chance than defign: though a better 

reafon may be offered; that, fuch is the harmony of nature, it were im- 

poflible to give a beautiful expreffion to the /enfe, and not to exprefs the 

found with it. In this very principle lies the germen of rhime. Rhime, 

we have faid, is the language of nature. A found grand or terrific ac- 

cords not with one that is foft and tender; for in the recurrence of the 

fame found their contrary expreflions can never be felt. If a fublime 

found be required to exprefs the thunder of the battle, or the fhock of 

jarring elements, (and in what language can they be exprefled without 

fublimity ?) fhall we feek its fimilar cadence in the murmur of the ri- 

vulet, or the whifper of the breeze? And if they do join, what effect 

can they produce, but unwelcome difcord, that, while it abases the 

fubjeét, difappoints and offends the ear? If then a fublime found require 

another equally fublime, fhall not their confonance amplify its grandeur ? 

And muft not rhime be the nobleft harmony of the mufe? Take this 

Euphonic 
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Euphonic Affonant of Theocritus, which I believe has never been noticed, 

Alcmena fays to her twin-infants, whom fhe had put to reft, 

Euder? ence BpeQece yAunupoy noth yepaoiuov uTVOV, 

Eudes” cua Puy ov? aOEADEw, EUTOK TEX Vy 

OaBior evveeorabe, Hob oABso8 aw wmosoSe, 

Tdyll, 24. 

_ Thefe lines became a kind of num, or Nurfe’s fong, as it yas called ; 

for the Greeks had almoft as many kind of fongs, as fubjects. The wm, 

or Nenia, was divided into two kinds, one that cheared and invited the 

infant to fuck ; as an authority for which Quintillian (ZL. 1. c. 10.) quotes 

Chryfippus; ‘“‘ Chry/ippus etiam nutricum que adhibentur infantibus al- 

letationi fuum quoddan carmen affignat.”? The other, we are told by 

Athenzus, (Deipn. L. 14. ¢. 3.) was fung as a vareBavxadncx, or lullaby, as 

Hefychius interprets it, a fort of Exacva; like this before us, that huthed 
and compofed the infant to fleep. But although the affonants in the laft 

line are not a dire& rhime, I cannot help imputing the words s2g05: and 

wooSe to fomething more than mere accident, the plaintive reft or paufe on 

the words in the pofition they hold in the verfe, having fomething in it 

uncommonly foothing and mufical, independent of the beauty of the fen- 

timent. But if the words were accident only, it proves that on /ome 

-occafions the ‘sorter might not be unfavorable to the Greek, but 

even be employed with advantage. I will venture to fay, the moft 

learned critic cannot fubftitute a word for s,oc9—-a word not echoing to its 

fifter-word—that fhall have an effe& half fo graceful and harmonious. 

The rhimes, for fo I would call them,* are emphatic; and not only 

happy in the place they occupy in the verfe, but in the very fentiment 

itfelf: each is a fort of fet-off againft the other, and both harmonize in 

the fame fortunate point. I know of no rhime in the Englifh language 

fo truly mufical, or that poffeffes a more elegant antithefis, And this 

again leads. us to the point, where we fet out; that rhime is natural to 

children, 

* Quintilian entertains the very fame idea of it. ‘ Tertium eft, quod in eandem finem 

venit OyosoreAcvrov: Ea vero videtur optima in quibus initia fententiarum et fines confentiunt ; 

ut et pene fimilia fint verbis, et paribus cadant, ut eodem modo definant. (Rhet. de fig. 

verb.) 
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children, and that infants delight in it. The Sicilian bard, who was no 

flranger to the voice of natnre, felt, acknowledged, and applied its 

truth, in one of the moft charming verfes that ever fell from the pen of 
a poet. 

While the Greek language retained its purity, we have feen that no 

poem profefledly in rhime, diftinguifhed its verfe. From the time of 

Homer to that of Gregory Nazianzene, at the latter end of the fourth 

century, was confiderably more than a thoufand years; and fo long did 

this admirable language continue, if not in all its ancient fplendor, at 

Jeaft an expreflive and harmonious tongue. The chriftian Ifocrates may 

be efteemed the laft of that great and fallen people, a dreadful memento 

of poor humanity! After this time, certain hymns, it is faid, began to 

be compofed for the Greek church, in rhime, which, fhould they be 

the fame, continue to be fung by that communion. Indeed, as the firft 

poetry of every nation has generally been employed in religious pur- 

pofes, chriftianity, when fhe ceafed to be perfecuted, would naturally 

recommend herfelf in numbers; and in order to give a more facred 

air to the new religion, might wifh through the emphafis of the rhime, 

fo happily adapted to mufic, both to draw attention, and to intereft the 

heart, by an impreflive devotion. Could the date, however, of thefe 

hymns be well afcertained, we might probably determine the firft rhimes 

in the Greek, after its declenfion; a painful and mortifying enquiry, that 

would reward us only with the recognition of what it was, the bitter 

downfal of the fineft Janguage that ever elevated man above the brute; 

and bring us at laft to the tenth or eleventh century, {tumbling on a 

miferable epigram, or an impious epitaph, whofe wretched rhime, while 

it humbles human pride, proves that of all barbarians a Bad Ta/e is the 

worft. ‘* Eo funt redaéti miferi Graeci, ut nec legere nec cantare Grecé 

** fciunt amiffoque omni priftino cultu, cum ceteris barbaris ritibus, mufam 

** quoque barbaram fint amplexi.’”? (Vofs. de Poem. cant. &c.) ” 

Of the Latin it is more difficult to fpeak: and here it is not material 

to our purpofe whether the old Etrufcan was Canaanitifh, or Phrygian, 

or Pelafgic : its original uncouthnefs is acknowledged, and it was not till 

after 

pe. 
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after much care and pains had been employed on it, that it became a 
fmooth or graceful tongue. Luculent” it never was. Its beft writers 
always confeffed its difficulties, and its critics perpetually recommended - 
the ftudy and adaptation of the Greek to render it perfpicuous and mu- 
fical. Perhaps, the fternnefs and martial turn of the,Romans might have 
contributed to give the language that iron afpeét, which it never wholly 
loft. Even the Court of Auguftus did not think the language fufficiently 
polifhed without the aid of the Grecian file, nor thought their youth 
properly inftruéted till a Grecian education had tuned and regulated 
their words. To every nation which they conquered, the political Romans 
gave their own tongue; but confcious of their rufticity, Greece they 
left in poffeffion of hers, borrowing rather than giving to her, herein 
fhewing their mafterly and confummate wifdom. 

Grecia capta ferum victorem cepit, et artes 

Intulit agrefti Latio. 

But it is not neceflary I fhould compofe a hiftory of the Latin tongue. 
The only queftion is, did the Romans rhime their verfe? They did not : 

the terminations of their cafes, and the embarrafling pofition of their 

words fcarcely allowing the attempt: to fay nothing of their clofe imita- 

tion of the Greek, and their diflike of whatever that mation difapproved. 

Well, therefore, might the rhime be abhorrent from their language. Yet 
have we the moft learned of the Romans making an effort at a grace 
which perhaps he deemed natural, but found forbidding to the tongue 
that himfelf had enriched and affifted to polifh. I fhall extra& from the 
Adverfaria of the learned Barthius a part of the feventh chapter of the 
thirty-firft book. Its curioufnefs will apologize for its length. 

** Confonantium fyllabarum in fine verfuum nos hic rythmum appel- 

lamus, non quem doétiffimus Victorinus in grammatica et alii Artigraphi 

docent, quem quidem noftrum, quamvis ultimis seculis corrumpendz 

Latinitati fummus autor erat; etiam aliis in generibus verfuum non ab- 
horruiffe 
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horruiffe veré Romanos docent affectaté fcripti hi verfus M. Varronis 
Ovos Avense 

Et Orthophallica attulit Pfalteria 
Quibus fonant in Grecia dicteria, 

Qui fabularum collocant exordia, 

In quam rem et alii prifcorum loci adduci poffent, fi analeética noftra 

poetica excribere vellemus. Sufficit vero Terentiani auétoritas, qui rythmos 

a metris ita diftinguit, et utrumque genus in ufu fuifle confiteatur: et 

eam diftin@ionem novit ultimum etiam xvum, ftudio, non ignorantia 

peccans.”” 
Not having the Analedica of this learned man, from the grave Varro I 

pafs to the accomplifhed Cicero, who, in my humble opinion, was as 

poor a poet as he was an able orator. His 

O fortunatam natam me confule m 

has been often quoted as a rhime, and is therefore noticed here: but 

it is more a pun than a rhime, and a vile pun too, as wretched as 

this of a much better poet, that yet has been confidered as a rhime. 

Conful vetus ac fine fa/u 

Scribere bis fa/lis, quanquam diademata crinum 
Faffigatus eas. (Apol. Sidon. Paneg. in Confulat. Anthem. Aug. v, 111.) 

Here, befide the miferable affeftation- of the rhime, if it muft be one, 

we have an egregious folecifm, for fa/tigium makes fa/tigiatus, and cannot, 

by any analogy, become fa/tigatus, there being no fuch word. But 

Cicero has left us another rhime, rather better than his unfortunate 

Fortunatam, and as it contains a moral not unlike the Proverbs of 

Solomon, it deferves fome regard. 

Quod feciffe voles in tempore quo morieris, 

Id facias, juvenis, dum corpore fanus haberis. 

Had no monkifh rhimes ever been worfe than thefe, I fhould not quarrel 

with them. Horace likewife has given us a precept in rhime: he was 

however, 
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however, too chafte and corre& a poet, to have purpofely defrgned it. 

«¢ Non me fugit in veterum fcriptis nonnunquam iftiufmodi confonantes 

*¢ claufulas occurrere, fed adeo ee rare funt, ut vel ipfa raritas fatis 

** oftendat illos vel aliud agentes, vel neceffitate metri compulfos eas ufur- 

 paffe.” Vo/s. 

Non fatis eft pulchra effe poemata: dulcia funto : 

Et quocunque yolent animym -auditoris agunto, 
" Art. Poet. 

But thefe are fpots in the bright fun that warmed the poetry of 

Rome: and it was not till about the middle of the fifth century, that 

the Latin received any material corruption. At that time, the author 

of the panegyric above quoted, introduced a fort of fparkling and clink- 

_ ing, as well in his profe as in his verfe, which the Latin never loft, 

till Erafmus and Longolius by their examples expofed the frippery, 

and banifhed it from the tongue. Unhappily, it was too fuccefsfully 

imitated for a thoufand years. ‘ A quo deinceps ceteri omnem eloquen- 

tiam in affetatos illos rhymos fregerunt, multa paucis includere, et con- 

fonis fententiarum claufulis velut harmonicum genus dicendi affeétantes, 

Et id quidem fcribendi genus in Monachorum poftea fcriptis tantas ra- 

dices egit, ut vix verfus fine rythmo, vix oratio ulla prorfa fine verfu 

fcripta plurimis feculis fuerit.”” Barth. Ibid. And again 

** Ab hoc autem exemplo ({fcil. Sidonio) fequens ztas omnem aliam 

Jaudem contemnere ccepit, eloquentiam veram et ingenuam et facilem 

prorfus afpernata, hane autem ut acutam et nervofam, et fammam denique 

omnium aded inhians, ut verfus etiam nullos fcripferit, aut pro legitimis 

denique habuerit, nifi in quibus ille omnium rerum gratiflimus rythmus, 

ita componeret mediam fyllabam, ut illa ultims refponderet, in quo arti- 

ficium omne condendi carminis effe exiftimabatur, &c.—At neque hoc 

genere ftetit infelicitas judiciorum. Supernati funt ingeniofiores alii qui 

triplici quadruplicique rhythmo hexametros fuos infringentes, extra omnium 

audum aleam proveéti ea commendatione habebantur ; inter quos infignis 

fané eft Bernardus Morlanenfis, non fine acuta et multiplici leétione fcriptor, 

Voi. IX qa = quem 
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quem emulari etiam utroque pollentior hodie vix quifquam valeat.—&c. 
Sed obfervatum nobis ante eum Petrum quendam nomine Monachum 
paribus rythmis laudem queefivifle.” (Ibid. Lib. 57- Cap. 11.) 

The following, as a unique, is given from Barthius, who ufhers it in 
with this reflexion: “ Non quidem ego animatus fum in id corpus 
€os poetas deducere, qui barbaré ad minorum gentium linguarum morem 
et legem verfus Latinis numeris conceptos infringunt in rythmos, ut funt, 
Bernhardus Morlanenfis, quem vel Principem talium dicas, Goffridus 
Viterbienfis, Metelli Quirinalia hexametro compofita, Petri Blefenfis, Wil- 
Jerami Abbatis, Wipponis, et mille talia carmina; hoc tamen carmen 
peculiari mihi genio fcriptum videtur, nec indignum cujus extra ordinem 
ratio habeatur. Eft vero de bello Trojano in hc verba {criptum.” 

Pergama flere vo 

Solo rapta ef = 

Eft Paris abfque By 

Audet tenta 

Vadit et acce 

Nauta folo re Q 

Tuta libido ma } 

Civibus igna 

Poft raptus Hele 

Mille rates ple : 

And fo on, through a vaft number of thefe lines. Barthius then 
adds, ** fcriptum hoc carmen eft ante annum, domini MCC. _ Inventi 
vero genus novum eft, nec tale quid haétenus prodiiffe in publicum PER, 

Sidonius has been reputed the father of the Latin rhimes: but their 
origin may perhaps be traced to the earlier Chriftians, who dexoted 
themfelves wholly to the fervice of God. Terentianus, who lived in 
the firft century, when he made the diftinion between metre and rhime, 

might probably have had an eye to the hymns of the devout, at that 

period, whofe meetings were as regular as the return of the night, which 

they fpent in prayer and pfalmody. ‘* Hymnos, Litanias, ompeeque 

** cantilenas 
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«¢ cantilenas rythmaticé, metricé, vel profaicé, quas fecerant, authenticavit.”’ 

(Ekerhardus, in Vit. Notkeri, Cap. 17.) 

Yet the Cathemerinon, or body of hymns, compofed by Prudentius, in 

the fourth century, is not diftinguifhed by any rhime:* perhaps that 

ratio had not then obtained in Spain, who, while other countries were 

murdering the mufe, difdained to be their accomplice. In fa&t, it is 

difficult to fay, whether the piety or the elegance of this admirable 

poet more deferve our efteem. Certain, however, it is, that fo early as 

the fixth century, St. Gregory, after the Goths had deftroyed whatever 

of the fine arts remained, colleéted with great induftry, all the ancient 

hymnal mufic, which he incorporated for the ufe of the Roman church, 

into one grave and dignified Antiphone, At this period, the ftate of 

French mufic was deplorable, being little better than the howlings of 

wild beafts, particularly in the northern and more remote parts of Gaul, 

where it refembled the barbarous and ferocious fhouts, with which the 

leaders of her armies animated their foldiers to battle. And, indeed, 

‘fach then was the ftate of Gallic mufic, that in Italy its barbarifm was 

a proverb, Tarrien vor BopBapix@: Meow mpocmrasCer, Yet, before the ninth cen- 

tury, France had learned the value of a civilized mufic, and adopting 

the Italian mode, foon became the rival of her neighbour; Charle- 

magne himfelf becoming the arbiter in their mufical contefts. Many of 

her hymns at this period are compofed in rhyme, and, until lately, were 

performed on feftivals in her cathedrals, under their old titles of triomphes 

and /audes, being probably fome of thofe, that Notkerus of Saint-Gall, in the 

tenth century, had confecrated to the fervice of the church: *fanéte ecclefize 

** Chrifti per mundi climata in laudem Dei canonizavit.’? (Ekerhard. Loc. cit.) 

As the ftate of Italian mufic improved, the old hymns and Antiphones of St. 

Gregory were new fet; fome of which, in their ancient rhymes, are yet fung 

at Rome, on extraordinary occafions. They need not here be further 

H 2 infifted 

* Yet in this very century, viz. anno 386, certain Latin hymns in rhime, had been 
compofed at Rome. Of this I am well affured, by the fame learned friend I haye fo 
often mentioned, who had feen them of that date. 
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infifted on, except juft to exprefs the extreme antiquity of the Latin 

rhime ; which, from the church found its way to the cloifter, and from 

thence to the multitude, with whom it loft the folemn dignity that piety 

had attached to it. 
I had once intended to purfue this fubjeé, tracing the Latin rhimes 

through the dark ages, in the refpective countries of Italy, France, and 

England, and of later days, Germany and Belgium. But enough, 

and perhaps too much has been faid on a fubject that all acknowledge, 

and of which few are ignorant. ‘Thofe, however, who would extend 

the enquiry, may confult Camden’s Remains, Barthius, Pafchius, Baillet, 

&c. &c., all of whom give us various fpecimens of the barbarous mufe 

in the different ages of monkery. 

Of the fouthern provinces, Italy took the lead both in profe and in 

poetry: the Roman tongue, indeed, was fpoken in all the provinces, but 

with lefs purity as remoter from the feat of empire: is was natural there- 

fore for Italy to form her language, if not prior in time, at leaft pre- 

eminent in harmony; and to this day the Italian holds its fuperiority, 

defervedly admired above the other European tongues. When it was 

that Italy laid down the Latin for the Italian, has not been precifely 

afcertained: for like the lights and fhades of a good painting, it is not 

poflible to fay, where the one begins, or the other ends. We are told 

however that it continued to be fpoken till the time of St. Bernard and 

the Emperor Barbarofla in the twelfth century; and that afterwards 

it was wholly dropt in converfation. But Voltaire, who was. better 

qualified to compofe a light memoir of events paffing before him, than 

to drudge through mufty authors, afferts that the Italian was not formed 

at the time of Frederic 2d, that is, at the beginning of the thirteenth 

century. By formed, the hiftorian meant, I prefume, perfected; other- 

wife the very lines he produces to prove it, contradict the fact. The 

verfes of this Emperor whom he calls great, lefs perhaps for being an 

F'mperor than for being an Arhei/?, are as follow : 
a 

“ Plus 

.- % 
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& Plas me el Cavalier Frances 

«<< E la donna Catalana 

*¢ E Vouvrar Gerioes 

s¢ E la danza Trevifana 

s¢ FE lon cantar Proyenzales 

«¢ Las mane cara d’Angles 

*¢ E lon donzel de Tofcana.” 

Thefe lines, fays Voltaire, are the laft example of the Romance lan- 

guage, free from the Teutonic afperity: as fuch, they are here tran- 

fcribed. He obferves further, they are a precious monument of the 

language at this period, and more valuable, fays he, with his ufual 

raillery, than all thofe ruins of the middle age, fo greedily fought after 

by men of more curiofity than tafte. ‘The hiftorian then gives us fome 

provencal rhimes of the year 1100, which for their jargon, as he calis 

it, are here tranfcribed, as well as for a fpecimen of the provengal 

rhime. 

“ Que non volia maudir ne jura, ne mentir, 

“« N’occir, ne avontrar, ne preure de altrui, 

“« Ne s’ avengear deli fuo enemi, 

«* Loz difon qu’er Vaudes et los fefon morir.” 

The provencal language, adds the hiftorian, continues the very fame 

now. Its poetry of courfe, and its rhimes can have fuffered but little 

change. His fhort obfervation on the Italian as a language is fubjoined, 

becaufe it is of fome authority, and applies to the matter before us. 

Under the dire&tion of Petrarch, fays he, the Italian acquired that 

force and elegance, which have rather improved than declined. It affumed 

its prefent form about the clofe of the thirteenth century, im the reign 

of the good King Roger, father to the unfortunate Joan. This is the 

fubftance of what he fays: but befide Petrarch, the authority of other 

great-men, who at once preceded Petrarch and were his cotemporaries, 

muft have had great influence on the Italian poetry. In the middle of 

this century we have Brunetti and his pupil Dante; and, contrary to 

the ftatement of Voltaire, Petrarch did not flourifh till the fourteenth 

century, 
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century, at which time Boccacio contributed, if we take the word of 

no incompetent judge, to illumine and enrich the Italian quite as much 

as Petrarch himfelf. This excellent judge thus delivers himfelf; Wdo- 

ever hath not read Boccacio, can have no conception of the extent or 

energy of the tongue. (Vincende della literatura, del. C. Denina.) To 

thefe may be added the brother hiftorians Villani, in the fame century, 

whofe labors fealed the purity of the Italian profe. Petrarch, however, 

had an unreafonable defpair of the Italian, and fuppofing it would not 

outlive his century, compofed much the greater part of his works in 

Latin. The latter is nearly forgot, while his Sonnets have immortalized 

the Italian. This was the Auguftan age of Italy, and it were the com- 

pliment of a coxcomb to fay, with a certain finical writer, that Petrarch 

was the Waller of his day. 

In the inveftigation of fubjects like the prefent, it may fometimes be 

neceflary to view a queftion with a philofophic eye, and inftead of merely 

ftating a faét, to account for the caufes that produced it. Thus the 

period when France refigned the Latin for her own tongue, being fo 

much earlier than when Italy formed hers, requires a fhort reflexion. 

France, it was obferved above, had made fome fuccefsful ftruggles in 

mufic, which before the ninth century had confiderably altered the fe- 

rocity of her manners, and prepared her bards for thofe notes, that not 

only diftinguifhed the fucceeding age, but produced confequences which the 

fineft phrenzy of the poet’s eye could not have forefeen. Full of war and 

bloodfhed as were thofe times, they yet invited Tafte and Learning, in whofe 

train followed Arts and Science, that after the revival of letters, and under 

the patronage of the great, illuming the darknefs that fhaded the human 

mind, led to the happy Reformation that has fince been fo beneficial to 

the world. Europe looks back with aftonifhment, but finds in the 
eighth and ninth centuries the dawn of her prefent greatnefs, when poetry, 

mufic, and the arts that polifh mankind appeared with unexpected luftre, giv- 

ing birth to efforts by which the ages that followed have been enriched and 

adorned: and it might be proved, that the very fubjeét we are now upon is a 

wheel in the great machinexthen put in motion. This machine it was referved 
for 
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for a Charlemagne to dire& ; and without going into the hiftory of that 

extraordinary man, it is fufficient to obferve that the dignity and great. 

nefs of his mind, had no fooner conceived than it executed the grandeft 

defigns, doing more in forty years than any fucceflion of Kings have been 

able to perform in four hundred. He wifely faw that France could never be 

a great nation, till fhe poffeffed a language of her own, and himfelf (for 

who fo fit?) compofed the firft grammar fhe had witneffed. Her tongue 
therefore may juftly be called Royal: indeed it had been the policy of 
the wifeft nation the world ever produced, to plant her language with her 
ftandard ; and modern France has wifely profited by the great example. 

But the beft grammar in the world without good writers to fuftain its 
rules, and good poets to embellifh them, for it is poetry that both makes 
and embalms a language, could of itfelf perform little: accordingly, we 
find that great monarch not only ereéting churches that were to meliorate 
the world, and founding public fchools for its inftruéion, but liberally 
rewarding all who excelled in thofe arts by which his country could 
be benefited. Among thefe the poets and muficians had his chief regard. 
But this zra produced under its wife King thofe merry men that at firft 
were called, not poets, but in the provengal language, troubadours, or 
inventors of ftories, moftly of a comic nature, fung to the harp, that 

always accompanied the feaft. So well did this monarch underftand the 
powers of mufic and poetry, fo fond was he of thefe arts, and fo en- 

couraged their cultivation, that we find him in one of his journies over 

the Alps, met by a Lombard troubadour (we fhould now call them /avoyards, 

the degenerated race of miniftrels!) whom the King made his gueft, 

fufpending for a night his cares in that cold and cheerlefs region with 

the rhimes of this itinerant trouvaire. In Provence lay the fcene of thefe 
{ports ; and what land could the mufes with more propriety have chofen 
for their refidence, than this infpiring country, whofe pure and delightful 
air breathed the very foul of harmony? But the unhappy wars in which 
France was plunged for two centuries after, gave a fevere check to the 

Janguage formed by Charlemagne, which at firft was called Romanefque, 

being an admixture of the Roman and Francic tongues, whence the 

; fucceeding 
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fucceeding compofitions in the new tongue were called Romance, a name by 

which thofe of a particular caft are ftill diftinguifhed. In this ftate ftood 

the language with little improvement, till the eleventh century opened 

‘at the Court of Conftance,* a frefh theatre for the difplay of genius, 

when thefe Troubadours new ftrung their lyres to notes of gallantry and 

valorous deeds, rehearfing, as the poet fays, 

-——“‘ High-wrought {tories 

“¢ Of ladies’ charms, and heroes’ glories.” 

The Popes too, whofe court was become highly polifhed and fplendid, 

had made Avignon their refidence, where the holy fee confecrated thefe 

paftimes, well knowing its throne was of this world. And indeed fuch 

influence had thefe fports, that artfully caufing the women to become a party 

in them, combined all the graces of mirthful mufic and novel poetry, 

on the ages immediately following, that it was faid, Charlemagne, in the 

divifion of his dominions, had affigned Provence as a property to the 

merry poets and men of the court, Homini de corte. At this periodt too, 

the Arabians had confiderably fpread themfelves in Europe, and fo ac- 

knowledged was their language, that over the King’s chapel at Palermo, 

we have an infcription in Latin, Greek, and Arabic, fetting forth, that 

in the year 1142, a Time-piece had been made by the order of Roger.t 

Though 

* Surnamed Blanche, daughter to William Compte of Provence, on occafion of her 

‘nuptials with Robert King of France, in the year 1001. 

+ The author has never feen Mrs. Dobfon’s hiftory of the Troubadours, nor can he 

now procure it. He may therefore be found to differ from that lady, writing from memory 

of what he may formerly have read in other authors ; a memory not always correct, and 

fometimes unconneéted. It is fo many years fince he read the Bithops of Avranche and 

Worcefter, on the fubjec&t of romance, that he is at a lofs to fay whether he may not be 

indebted to one or both of thofe diftinguifhed authorities for fome of the obfervations he 

has made. And the celebrated hiftory of the Troubadours by Noftradamus, it is not at 

this time in his power to command. 

t+ Hence it feems, that not.only the language and poetry of the Arabians had.univerfally 

influenced the verfe of Europe, but we ftand indebted to thefe ingenious people for our 

knowledge 

—— 
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Though the Arabians moft certainly did not teach the Troubadours fo 
thime, notwithftanding Fauchet and Le Clerc fuppofe they did, their 
poetry muft have deeply colored the provencal verfe, enflamed as it was 
with the wildeft ardor and enthufiafm. Defpicably then as fome may 
judge of rhime, thefe Rhimers and Merry Men all will be found the real 
fathers of chivalry and crufade, that were nurfed in their fongs, and im- 
paffioned the age with that romantic love of glory, which ftill gives a com- 
plexion to the politics and manners of Europe. Then it was, that under 
thefe Rhimers, and their patrons the Homini de corte, the poetry of France 
and Italy, for that of Spain had a very different caufe, firft aflumed a 
regular form in all the graces and decoration of numbers, that fancy 
could invent, or care employ, or rhime and harmony recommend ; laying 
the foundation of the various poetry, which thefe kingdoms afterward 
produced, whether heroic or dramatic, fatyric or amatory, allegoric or 
fublime. This rhiming entertainment continued at the courts of the great, 
under the different appellations of Chan/ons and Tengons, for upwards of 
200 years after the time of Robert and Conftance, not only advancing 
Italian and Gallic poetry to a rapid pitch of improvement, but confi. 
derably influencing that of Europe in general, efpecially that of England, 
which fearcely yet had begun to dawn; but whofe meridian afterward 
blazed out in a fplendor and magnificence furpafling the moft brilliant 
zra of her neighbours. Here we will leave the French poetry, of which 
fome little had been faid before, though more perhaps may occur in 
another place. * 

From France, and her own immediate tranflations from the Norman, 
the Englifh took the turn of their poetry, and fhaped their verfification : 

Vou. IX, I for 

knowledge of the Time-piece, whofe invention has been afcribed to a fo much later date : 
and we read alfo, that after the time of Roger, the Sultan of Egypt made a prefent of 
another Time-piece to the Emperor Frederic 11, which not only fhewed the hours of the 

* day and night, but with them the motions of the Sun, Moon, and other planets. Thus 
-in two different parts of the world, we have an onrery five hundred years earlier than 
its reputed invention, 

a e 
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for nothing fo much contributes to change the form of a language as 

tranflation, which neceflarily carries with it many of the idioms and modes 

of phrafe peculiar to its original; and whofe multiplied transfufions muft 

in the end deftroy the charaéter of any tongue. But the poetry of 

England appeared to little advantage till about the beginning of the 

thirteenth century, when the language, then almoft wholly Saxon, but 

now incorporating with the Norman, firft began to ftrike root. For, as 

the civil wars of France, and other troubles, had for a long time impeded 

the advancement of the French language; the expulfion by the Saxons 

of the old Britons to a corner of the ifland, followed by the barbarous 

invafion of the Danes, and afterward of the Normans, fufpended the 

progreffion of Englifh poetry, in adegree that can hardly be conceived. 

Such indeed had been the miferable ftate of Englifh verfe, if that may 

be called verfe, whofe fcanfion at once defies and fhocks the ear, that 

for feveral centuries the language itfelf cannot be faid to have had exiftence, 

at leaft for any literary purpofe. In vain therefore fhall we feek for the 

rhime, where there was almoft no verfe at all. Add to this, the early 

Saxons did not rhime what little poetry they had, the inflected caft of 

their language, like that of Greece and of Rome, not favoring the 

correfponding clofe. But when its involutions had unfolded themfelves 

into a more fimple and fettled order, then we fee their poetry embrace 

the rhime. So that its abfence in the early Saxon verfe proves only, 

that the ftructure of their poetry at that period refifted it: but, the im- 

pediment removed, that their verfe fell naturally into rhime. Contrary 

. therefore to a great authority,* the Saxons did not imitate” their 

neighbours, but yielded as of neceflity to the final harmony, impofed by 

the temperate order of their verfe. Still however, the Englifh verfe, 

like the imbued veflel, retains a ftrong tinéture of the Saxon tranfpofitive, 

and while it receives the rhime, abounds in more inverfions than any 

‘other of the polifhed European tongues. 

To 

* Doctor Samuel Johnfon. 

_~ ee eS 
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To return. The firft romances, like the firft hiftories of the world, 

delivered in rythm to fix the morals and ftrengthen the polity of favage 
man, were compofed in metre, impreffed with the rhime, and fung at 
feftivals to the harp; like the odes and hymns of the Grecian bards, 
or the fongs and melodies of the Hebrews for the fervice of the Temple. 
After this manner the original romances of all Europe were compofed and 
{ung ; and from what obfervations I have been able to make, it does not 
appear that any one nation borrowed the cuftom of the other ; which induces 
a ftrong fuppofition that the minftrel part of the ceremony had an higher 
origin than the fathion of the day ; and that probably the Celts had given 
it birth. For all nations appear to have fung their poetry to the Harp, 
nor was their union feparated. in Greece till about the time of Ariftotle. 
(See his Polit. L. 8. ¢. 5.) From this period however the rhime feems 
to have become a neceflary appendage to European verfe ; and indeed 
the genius of the French poetry had now taken that turn, which did not 
admit of profe mefurée, as they very properly call blank-verfe; and furely 
no language was ever lefs adapted to it! He that is curious to trace 
the progrefs of the French rhime, may confult Meffis, Fauchet, Baillet, 
and De La Rue, of whofe work Mr. Ellis has very properly availed 
himfelf; and whofe enquiries to purfue in this place would be only a 
repetition of what that gentleman has fo ingenioufly written. 

Yet fomething muft be obferved on that fource, from which the French 
are faid to have derived their rhime. m 

Mr. Ellis quotes Fauchet, for faying that his countrymen claim the 
honor of its application to their poetry from the Monk Otfrid, A. 870: 
but, fays Mr. Ellis, fucceeding antiquarians haye afcribed its invention 
to the Latin rhimes of the fixth century. As the argument of thefe gen- 
‘themen applies equally to the rhimes of Italy and Spain, our own rhimes, 
and thofe of polifhed Europe in general, the fame anfwer will ferve 
them all. 

I do not think it material to the prefent queftion, when it was that 
the monks began to torture the Latin tongue, or firft twifted its inflexions 
into rhime’: neither is it worth the enquiry; for with great deference to 

T2 Mr. 
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Mr. Ellis, for whofe obfervations on ancient poetry the learned world is 

much obliged, I would fay, that had the monk of Weiffemburg never 

been born, nor a fingle Latin rhime difgraced the fixth or any other 

century, every nation in Europe would have rhimed its poetry in the 

very fame manner it now does. Not confidering the genius of language, 

or the facility with which the poetry of fome nations more than of ‘others 

receives the rhime, we are feeking for its caufe where it cannot be found, 

and without examining the queftion, aflume that for a truth, which a 

little reflexion would have told us could have no foundation. Thus ig- 

norance having firft peevifhly afferted that rhime was a monkifh invention, 

becaufe the Italian monks had brought it into contempt by their taftelefs 

and barbarous jingles, a dark and credulons age embraced it on truft, 

as firmly acquiefcing in it as in the maffes of the monks themfelves. 
Neither time, nor the illuminations of learning have yet difpelled the 

error; the deception continues, and the veil yet remains to be re- 

moved. . 

«¢ But,” fays Mr. Ellis, “* this date, (viz. the 6th century,) is cer- — 

** tainly anterior to any that can be affigned to the Runic ode, called 

“© Elgil?’s Ranfom, that has been tranflated by Dr. Percy, and affords 

‘* perhaps the earlieft fpecimen of rhime in any MopERN language.”? The 

precife date of the Runic ode I do not pretend to know; but the Ar- 

moric or ancient Britifh continues yet to be fpoken, and with great purity, 

by an whole people, and is therefore modern: yet the rhimes of 

Thaliefin are more ancient by a century than thofe of the Latin monks, 

while thofe of Aneurin are at leaft of equal antiquity,* and confequently 

each of them ** anterior” to any date that hath been afligned to the Runic 

ode. The Irifh likewife is a modern language, and perhaps both more 

generally, and more accurately fpoken than the Armoric; yet we have 

a fragment of Ullen, a poet-far more ancient than Thaliefin himfelf, 

in 

* See Appendix, No, 4. 
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in which the rhime is plainly vifible. And this, furely, while it proves 

the wide univerfality of rhime, will take precedence of the Runic ode, 

unlefs the Ranfom of Elgill thall be “anterior” to the age of Cara- 

calla. 4 

The fortunes of Spain took a turn very different from thofe of Italy 

and France; for, notwith{tanding the arms of Rome had fpread the 

Latin language over this province, it was received there with great 

reluctance, and entirely rejected by the lower people, who adhered to 

their primitive tongue and ancient poetry. The Cantabrians or Bif- 

cayans had made a long and glorious ftruggle for their liberty : and if 

it required the Roman legions, with Auguftus at their head, to fubdue 

their arms, what human ftrength could fubdue their language? Accordingly 

we find the old Bafque or Celtic to prevail at the prefent day, rude 

-as the mountains that guard it, and facred for the antiquity of its 

poetry. The Pheenicians indeed being the firft that civilized Spain, their 

language became general, and all orders adopted the oriental poetry. But 

while the Roman yoke was reluétantly borne, their predileétion for the old 

rhimes of the country, rendered the Latin ftill more intolerable : infomuch, 

that no fooner had the weftern empire declined, and the Vifigoths pofleffed the 

kingdom, than we find the Latin defpifed and neglected by this impatient peo- 

ple; for though neceflity obliged them to retain many Latin words, they yet 

returned to their old tongue, which in faé they had never wholly quitted. 

‘And in the year 570, when the Romans were totally expelled, the political 

Leuvigildus lofes not a moment to reduce the influence of the Roman 

poetry, by reinftating the Afiatic and African in all their original forms. 

The people of Spain were naturally grave and folemn; and the Ro- 

mans being now expelled, leifure and contemplation gave every man, 

who was not engaged in arms, an opportunity of cultivating the mufes, 

in whofe harmony they foon excelled: and, in lefs than two centuries 

and an half, the fettlement of the Moors in this country, inftead of 

deftroying the national verfe, rather improved it in thofe forms and 

graces that are the true ornaments of poetry. What Leuvigildus and 

his 
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his fueceflors could not entirely accomplifh, was now performed by thefe 

ingenious people, who before the end of the eleventh century entirely 

broke the language of the Latin, and eftablifhed the Arabic and other 

Eaftern modes of verfe, with ftated and regular rhimes, which the Spa- 

nifh poetry yet retains; the 2d and 4th line of every ftanza uniformly 

ending in a double rhime, with rarely the intervention of a monofyllable. 

The numerous colleges founded by the Moors in this country, con- 

tributed much to preferve that tafte and harmony they had introduced ; 

and if the Spaniards at any time rhimed the Latin, as the drones of 

Italy and France and our own dreamers had done, what they performed 

was in contempt of the Latin, with a view through the influence of the 

rhime to difengage their poetry from the Roman feet. When there- 

fore it was faid above, that Spain did not become an accomplice in the 

murder of the mufe, the expreflion was not incorreét. Yet when they 

did rhime the Latin verfe, fuch rhime was principally confined to their 

hymns, which being in Latin for the fervice of the church, and the 

Roman quantities giving offence, they as of neceflity introduced into them 

a ratio of their own. This, it is apprehended, will fuffice for a brief 

coutline of the origin and growth of Spanifh rhime. 
After what has been faid on the general fubjeét of Englifh poetry, it is pre- 

fumed there will be little neceflity of going into along deduétion of its rhime, 

efpecially as all that can be faid on the fubjeét of its verfe may be found 

in Mr. Wharton and other labourers in this quarter of Parnaflus. Enough 

has been already ftated to fhew the general fterility and uncouthnefs of 

the language, efpecially of its poetry and verfification, prior to the thirteenth 

century, when our poetry firft began to aflume a form, under Robert 

of Glocefter, who figures in more than 13,000 rhimes! I fhall pafs by 

Pierce Ploughman, who wrote about the middle of the fourteenth cen- 

tury, and excelled in the xvyyz,pye, or alliteration, which may be called 

the rhime inceptive, and of which it were endlefs to produce inftances: 

every language. favors it, and none I fhould fuppofe more adapted to it 

than another. For the like reafon I fhall alfo pafs by Gower, and his 

“© Confeffion of a Lover,” with his Eches, and Londes, and Maies ; 

likewife his difciple Chaucer, with his Ayens and Befmotrids, abundance 

of 
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of which fort of phrafe may be found in all the writers of that age, by 
thofe who are curious after this fort of learning. From them and the 
intermediate improvers of our poetry, which may be traced at large in 
the ancient fongs and ballads collected by feveral ingenious hands, I {hall 
pafs on to our Spencer,’ who continued the ancient ftanza with its rhimes, 
and the allegories that grew out of the provencal fongs. The mufe of 
Shakefpeare feems to have ftruck out a new mode of verfifying for her- 
felf, fuftained more by the vigour of fuperior genius than by any «innate 
firength at that time in the language; though it muft be confeffed that 
the two Earls of Howard, in the time of the laft Henry, had done 
much to give a mafculiue turn to our poetry, while they fmoothed its af 
perities, and gave it a large portion of that mufic and harmony it now enjoys. 

After Shakefpeare, Milton ‘ broke the bondage,” as he calls it. 
But it fhould be obferved, that to attain his object, the Britith Homer 
found it neceflary to invert the order of the language, by caufing his 
Mufe to fpeak a new dialect. Neither fhould it be forgotten, that our 
poetic language had not at that time affumed the regulated form that 
Waller difcovered to be its true genius, that Dryden confirmed, and the 
immortal Pope has harmonized with a grace and a mufic that have not 
yet been equalled, and probably will never be furpaffed. When I read 
Milton, I do not feel at eafe, for I am not reading my native tongue: it is 
Greek, it is Latin, it is both, it is all three, Greek, Latin and Englith heaped 
together, like the mountains of his own devils. Like the earth he defcribes, his 
poem futtains itfelf by its own ponderofity : refembling the clock of fome 
ancient and venerable abbey, whofe chimes have been filenced ; but whofe 
vaft and complicate machinery, ponderibus librata Juis, performs all its move- 
ments in exact time. The dignity of his fubjeé&, aided by the vaftnefs of his 
genius and learning, alone enabled him to fupport a flight, that had broken 
the heart of an inferior poet. Of this we have a ftriking proof in the mife- 
rable Miltonics of Addifon, whofe mufe, however, {ported gracefully enough 
in the rhime that was natural to her. If aught could have infpired 
him out of rhime, he had furely kindled his torch at a fublime paflage 
in the Roman bard, which himfelf had felected, as the touchftone of 

j his 
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his own Miltonic powers. He entitles it,  Milton’s ftyle imitated in a 
tranflation of a ftory out of the third /Eneid,’’ 

& ?Tis faid, that thunder-ftruck Enceladus 

*« Groveling beneath th’ incumbent mountain’s weight, 

“ Lies ftretch’d fupine, th’ eternal prey of flames. ——” 

Ohe jam fatis! But we have another proof in the Splendid Shilling, 

whofe..Miltonics, as the author had intended, become downright burlefque 

when applied to familiar fubjects. Philips brought it to the teft, and 

fhewed in the happieft manner that the Greek and Roman phrafe em- 

ployed by Milton, was nor defigned by that bard for others to imi- 

tate: but rather as a fuccedaneum for the rhime he difdained and had 

ftudionfly rejected. Yet fuch is the nature of the Britifh mufe, that it is 

with difficulty even the great Milton himfelf, with all his elaborate Hel- 

lenifms and Latinifms, fometimes efcapes the rhime, which at every turn 

obtrudes itfelf on him. And to avoid a word that both tafte and con. 

venience had offered to him, this very champion of blank-verfe, this Hercules 

Mufarum has more than once found himfelf compelled to adopt another word 

lefs beautiful and expreflive: a proof that the great adverfary of rhime felt 

his trammels more difficult than thofe he had gloried to burft: like the 
honeft Irifhman, who, having fallen in love with his jailor’s daughter, 

that had affifted his flight, exclaimed, ‘* By my confcience I was never 

more a prifoner than now my féet are at liberty.” When to fuch a 

man, even in his own laboured conftruétion of a language whofe very 

turn, one would think, extruded the rhime, it was difficult to efchew 

the correfpondent found, let minor poets, beware how they at- 

tempt the bow of Ulyffes, and abandon that eafy grace now embo- 

died into Englifh poety. And while tragedy from cuftom, as well as 
from the loftinefs of her tone, and the wery nature of dialogue, is al- 

lowed to reject the rhime; I truft we fhall never again, till another 

Milton dhall arife, fee an Englith poem in profe me/urée. 
I have 
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I have faid above, that the «ra of Dante and Petrarch was the 

Auguftan age of Italy. Others, perhaps, may have formed a different opi- 

nion, nor fhall I now cénteft the point. What I principally meant was, 

that Dante and Petrarch had unlocked the fprings of Italian poetry, and 

certainly have not been outdone by any of their fucceffors. Crefcimbeni 

too had faid, that fuch was the excellence of Petrarch’s verfe, that 

reaching the higheft point of perfeétion, the Tufcan poetry, after the 

manner of all fublunary things, fpeedily funk once more into its ancient rude- 

nefs. And fo true is this, that for a whole century after, the Italian 

poetry ftood ftill, as ifin aftonifhment of the efforts itfelf had made. Nor 

was it till Lorenzo of Medici, about the middle of the fifteenth century, 

had recalled the mufes to their ancient groves, that they again appeared 

in Italy. After thefe, a fecond but fhorter calm fucceeded, when Ariofto 

and Taffo burft upon the world, with Coftanzo, Tanfillo, Guarini, and 

fome few others in the fixteenth and feventeenth centuries, who have 

fixed the Italian poetry as on a rock that cannot be fhaken, but with 

the deftruétion of the language itfelf. But all thefe diftinguifhed bards 

compofed their beft and nobleft works in the teleutic harmony: neither 

would they have committed the brazen monuments of their own and 

their country’s fame to the precarious tenure of a rhime, had they not 

been fufficiently convinced of its importance; and that, whatever might 

have been the ftubborn and inflexible feature of the Roman Verfe, the 

genius of the Italian mufe, from whofe afhes fhe fprung, fpoke in rhime, 

atid like another phoenix, from burning in the balms of the parent neft, 

took a bolder flight, and adopted a fweeter mufic of her own. And 

although England for the moft part fhaped both the language and the 

form of her poetry after the fafhion of France, as fhe has followed her 

in almoft every other, yet was it at the Italian fire that Spenfer lighted 

his allegoric lamp, and the fublime Milton kindled the torch, that ani- 

mating the frame of the univerfe, blazed on the confines of futurity, 

and flaming into another world, * far round illumined hell.” To Dante 

Vou, IX. K therefore, 
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therefore, the fevere, the nervous, inventive Dante, and the more polifhed 
Petrarch, with their graceful and copious brother, Boccacio, belongs the 
honour of Italian poetry. Thefe were the fathers and founders of its 
verfe, the venerable Homers of their country, whofe felf-illumined con- 
ftellation rofe upon the world, and though eclipfed for a time, as the 
fun itfelf fhall be quenched and darkened, lighted Italy to the facred 
fountain, of whofe waters the reft of Europe has fo largely drank. Yet 
thefe immortal men, fo far from difdaining the rhime, found in it the 

legitimate harmony of verfe, that harmony whofe mufic has fince capti- 
vated all Europe, and will continue to charm the ear of poetry to the 
end of the world, with which it is coeval, and out of which it fprang. 
If Ariofto, therefore, has dreffed out a rhimelefs comedy,* or Milton an 

heroic poem in a dialect till then unknown, it proves nothing againft the 

general argument ; rather fhewing that a poem may be fuftained without 
rhime, than that it /hould. 

We are now arrived at Germany; and on fuch a dry foil, what ftaff 

can fupport our uneafy fteps? Taubmannus referring to Tacit. de mor. 
Germ. cap. 11. fhews that feveral hundred years before the time of 

Otho, a vaft number of German poets had exifted, who compofed 

their verfes in rhime, after the manner of the Geltsey iss Qui 

“* feré rythmicam poefim induebant.” And Pafchius, alluding to Otho, 

** Quin longe antiquiora artis veftigia apparent. Apud Celtos (quo no- 

“* mine appellari omnes populi gui Germaniam et Galliam occuparunt, 
“a quibus ipfi quoque Galli fuam originem trahunt) celebrantur 

** olim bardi, unde antiquum vocabulum, Bar, ortum, guod cantilenam 

“* fignificavit.”’ 

Of Carolus Magnus, who, like Otho, had been the reputed founder 

of the Celtic poetry, becaufe he had extended certain new privileges to 

the order of bards, Taubmannus fays humoroufly, “ quem quidem Teu- 

© tonice 

* See Appendix, No. 2. 
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** tonicee fcripturze (rythmice poefeos) autorem faciunt, eadem fide po- 
** terant et Alexandrum Magnum Grecé, et Julium Ceefarem Latiné 
** nobis architeétari.”’ 

Befide the rhimes of Otfrid, of which fomething has already been 
faid, this bard’s tranflation of the gofpels in Teutonic rhimes is yet 
preferved in the monaftery of St. Amand. Its antiquity, I apprehend, 
is its beft recommendation, notwithftanding the pompoufnefs of its title, 
“* Otfredi Evangeliorum liber: Veterum Germanorum grammatica pocfeos, 
Theolgie preclarum monumentum.” 

We have Ikewife a monk of this order flourifhing about the fame 
period, in an Ew, or triumphal ode, the original of whofe good old 
Teutonic rhimes is ftill to be feen in that monaftery. 

«¢ Sunt qui,” fays Pafchius, “ vel ab initio verfuum, vel ab initio et 
Jine fimul, vel denique in medio eorum rythmis accumulandis operam na- 

vant, quam ultimam rationem inire Ze/o pre ceteris vifum eft.” Thus, 

it feems, this German excelled in the accumulated rhime, carrying that 

fpecies of harmony to an extent which none of his countrymen had 

done. 

Like their neighbours, the Germans had alfo their macaronic poetry, 
originally broached by the Italians, who borrowed it of Lucretius, 

’ 

“ Nigra jearypoos eft.” dc, Lucret.. L, 4. 

But from what I have feen of the German Macaronic, fuch antiquated 
tudenefs as this, 

“ Gens fine capite mag feinen Rath gefchaffen, 
« Imperium vacat capite, fo hant fein hopt die Pfaffen,” 

could give little pleafure to the academy. I fhall therefore haften to 
The Belgic poetry ; on which I fhall be as fhort as poffible. Pafchius 

fhews that the Belgians being a branch of the fame tree with the Germans, 

K 2 : derive 
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derive like them, their poetry from the Celts; and yet it does not 

feem to have taken an early form, for in the year 1670, James Doufa 
is the firlt who compofed the Belgian alexandrine, which is in rhime, 

and may be found in Pafchius: after him comes B. Dn. Major, in a 

Latin poem out of all metre; 

‘* Sperlingi, Panfophe, Theologe facunde, 

“© Mufeum ambulans, dic mihi unde,” &c. &c. 

About this period we have alfo Riparius, who has the honor of being 

the inventor of another fpecies of Latin verfe, in {trophes, with inter- 

calary rhimes, all ending alike. Plempius, another Belgian, in the year 

1639, publifhed his ‘* Quifquiliz Poetic,” in which he rhimes away 

in as bad Latin as any monk of them all, He has the merit of in- 

venting another fort of Macaronic, or a Belgico-Latino-Latino-Belgico 

verfe, the words in each language bearing the fame import ; a fpecimen, 

it is prefumed, is unneceffary. Yet although as faid above, the Bel- 

gic poetry had not taken an early root, we have in the ninth cen- 

tury, Hubald, a monk of this order, (the order feems to have been 

more devoted to the rhime than their rituals,) compofing a poem in praife 

of baldnefi, and addreft to Carolus Calvus, the firft line of which begins 

thus, 

© Carmina Clarifone Calvis Cantate Camenz.” 

This reminds us of Placentius’s pig-poem, mentioned by Voflius, in 

his hiftory of the Latin poets, cap, 3.; where every word began with 

a P, but which Sandius, in his Animadverfions, declares to have been 

impoffible. Hubald, however, has proved the poflibility of fuch allite- 

rative rhime. And had this been wanting, we have Hader the Dane’s 

** Canum cum catis certamen,”’ which may be conftrued in his own way, 

= Lhe 
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“* The Conteft of the cats and curs;”? every word of which begins with 
the letter C. It may be found in the work called “ Delicize Poetarum 
Danorum.”” Tom. ii, p. 369. The invocation opens in this manner. 

* Cattorum Canimus Certamina Clara Canumquey 

“ Calliope, Concede Chelyn !” 

The poem confifts of ninety-three verfes, all in this ftyle. Heaven 
preferve us from going through the alphabet ! But enough has been faid of 
the Belgf® poetry, that like the German, of which it isa diale&, bears 
alfo the imprefs of the old Celtic or Teutonic, and like that, is con-. 
ftantly marked with the rhime, unlefs perhaps where it has ftudioufly, 
and fometimes even for the fake of novelty, been avoided. 

And now, from the general view of the queftion, the following con- 
clufions may be drawn, 

e 

That the population of the world began in the Eaft. 

That in whatever manner the difperfion of mankind, and’ the origin 
of diverfe languages, at what is called the confufion of tongues, took 
place, it is evident that they began from the Eaft, and thence were fpread 
over the habitable globe. 

That the firft empires, ftates, and governments were alfo in the Eaft, 
and Afia and Africa peopled from thence, fpreading over Chaldea, India, 
Perfia, Arabia, Egypt, Tartary, China, and from thence diverging into 
Europe. 

That each fucceflive people, at their firft migration from the parent 
* fource, ufed the language in which they were capable to converfe. 

( That 
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That each language had great affinity with the other; and in pro- 

“portion as they advanced in refinement, that their poetry was decorated 

with the rhime, or correfpondent found. 

That the defcendants of each people //// ufe the rhime in the ftruc- 

ture of their poetry, as they originally had done. 

That the firft colonization of European Greece was from Egypt. 

That under whatever names their leaders were called, their language was 

Egyptian, and adopted the rythmus to which it was congenial. 

That the Greeks, and afterward the Romans were the only people, 

who, by adding quantity and feet, pretended a melioration of their verfe, 

by abftruding the rhyme, which all the other nations of the earth had 

found fo natural to language. 

That when the Greek and Roman ftates loft the power of conquerors, 

by which alone.their languages were either extended or fuftained, the 

different tongues into which the Greek and Latin were {plit, each as 

foon as formed, refumed the rhime, that had been continued by gene- 

ral ufe. 

That although the language of Greece and Rome for fome centu- 

ries denied the rhime, by adopting quantity, yet no fooner did invading 

nations deftroy that cuftom, than a return to the ancient rhyme, in 

their feveral poetries became univerfal, and remains in that priftine 

ftate. 

That, as poetry was primarily introduced in honour of the religion 

of the country, no fooner was it reftored, than the Greek and Latin 
languages 
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languages alfo had their rhimes in the fervice of the Chriftian Church, 

a mode that continues in praétice, as well in the hymns of the Greek~ 

as thofe of the Roman and other churches. And, in fine, 

That from the firft ages, rhime ever was, and now is, and ever will 

be 

THE UNIVERSAL VOICE OF NATIONS. 
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888 GO|- (OC s0—— 

Numser I, 

ONE of thefe learned doétors thall himfelf decide the point. ** Quod 
ad veros horum verfuum numeros, ad rythmum et modulationem attinet, 
id omne et penitus ignotum eft, et nulla unquam arte aut induftria 
humana inveftigari poteft.”  Manifeftum eft antiquam et veram He- 
braica pronuntiandi rationem omnino effe ignotam.”” And again more 
particularly, « De verfuum fingulorum numeris nihil certd definiri poteft.”” 
** Profecto qui metricam Hebream veram illam et genuinam inftaurare 
conatur, is edificium extruit, cui fundamentum in quo nitatur plané deeft.’? 
Prel. 3d. “ Quanquam Hieronymus de metris Hebraicis multa difputat, 
multa de tetrametris et hexametris, de iambicis et fapphicis memorat, 
ea tamen omnia nimium urgenda effe res ipfa oftendit; etenim plane 
pingui, quod aiunt, Minerva agit, in Hebraicis remotam quandam fimi- 
litudinem Grecorum metrorum queerens,” (Pre. 18.) 

Here, then, the learned Doéor afferts as Profeffor, that which, as 
author of the Confutatic, he denies; for it requires no long argument 
to prove, that if in the Hebrew poetry Jemper habetur ratio, it is im~ 
poflible that fuch ratio fhould be pénitus et omnino ignota. Thefe in- 
ftances, however, {elected out of fifty others, will fuffice to prove, that 
whatever might have been the genius or ftru€ture of the Hebrew verfe ; 

Vou. IX. L a whatever 
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whatever might have been its rythmal charaéter; in whatever might 

have confifted. its Dithyrambic thunder, or its terrible graces, the dwa mrugu 

of its poetry, I was warranted in faying, that Apollo and his nine har- 

monious maids had no acquaintance with it. ‘¢ Fatendum erit, non modo 

Hebrzorum carmina nihil reliqui habere, fed nihil unquam habuifle, har- 

monie@ ac poetice fuavitatis.’ Prel. 3. Like the corufcations from a 

cloud by night, the flafhes of their poetry juft illumine the obfcurity that 

furrounds us, leaving us again in the darknefs we had been in before. 

Yet with all its obfcurities and all its uncouthnefs, it is not wonderful 

that the hymnal poetry of the Hebrews fhould lift itfelf above the gran- 

deur of the Greek or loftinefs of the Roman ode; or that thunders and 

lightnings fhould accompany its enthufiafm. With the Hebrews, as with 

all other nations, the hymn indifputably was the form of their firft com- 

pofitions; and of this we have a beautiful proof in the Euchariftic ode 

of Mofes, beyond all queftion the moft ancient piece of poetry in the 

world.- But the gods of other nations being local, the ftrains and rap- 

tures of their poets were as limited as the objects of their adoration ; 

while the omnipotence and wifdom and goodnefs of an eternal and uni- 

verfal creator, filled with unbounded fublimity the hymns of the Hebrew 

bards, who felt his prote&ting power, and acknowledged his beneficence. 

Nor were the Hebrews themfelves infenfible to this diftin&tion, or to the 

advantage they enjoyed: one of the fublimeft of their poets fays, “* As 

** for the gods of the heathen, they are but idols, but it is the Lord 

that made the heavens.’ And again, “ Among the Gods there is 

none like thee!’? The theme kindles him, and he feels his fuperiority 

arifing from the very nature of his fubje&. Yet, while I agree with 

Lowth, that the fimilitade between the ftruéture of the Hebrew and 

the Greek verfe is remote indeed, I cannot help thinking the odes of Pindar 

yield to thofe of the infpired writers in nothing but the inferiority of their 

fabje&ts, whofe nature and condition did not allow a wider range of 

fancy, or a more glowing enthufiafm. And we are likewife to take 

into the account our own interefted feelings, neither the exploits of a 

horfe-race nor the genealogy of a king, being objeéts of Chriftian re- 

gard. Let us diveft ourfelves of thefe incidental circumftances, and as 

far 
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far as Chriftians can, look at the queftion without prejudice, allowing 

fomething for the diftin@ive genius of the two languages, and we fhall 

find that the odes of Pindar, in their frame and form, bear a ftriking 

refemblance to the hymns of the Hebrew bards, whofe long and fhort, 

and broken numbers, carry with them all the character of the Theban 

mufe; the fame abrupt tranfitions, the fame graceful negligence, the 

fame happy omiffions, the fame headlong metaphors, the fame fury of 

conception, animate the one and the other with the fame enthufiafm of 

foul. The daring Dithyrambic of the Greek, equalled alone by the 

Thunder of the Hebrew, fweeps with precipitous arm all nature before 

it. Methinks I fee the bard feated on his throne of gold in the temple 

of Apollo, pouring like the God himfelf the torrent of his fong, and like 

him regarded as the genius of the fane. Who will deny, that had the 

author of the Grecian hymns been an Hebrew celebrating the One Eter- 

nal God, he would have kindled the ftrings of his lyre with the fame 

lofty fuccefs, and in/piration too, that the royal prophet ‘“* awaked Ais 

lute and harp’? And who is it will fay, that had David been doomed 

to fing the praifes of Theron and Hiero, with thofe of their horfe 

Pherenicus, this highly favoured bard would have tranfcended the flights 

or furpafled the mufic of the Theban fwan? In a word, the ideas of the 

profane bard, through his ignorance of the divine nature, are neceffa- 

rily reftri@ed to fenfible objets, and the fphere in which humanity moves : 

while the “* Prophet of the Moft High,’* drawing his infpiration from 

the immediate fource of truth, not from the imaginary fountain of the 

mufes, is as neceffarily tranfported into the bofom of the Deity. Let 

the Grecian bard become the prophet of the Moft High, let him ce- 

lebrate the wonders he had witneffed, and the favours he had found ; 

what then would be his language? Inftead of fetting forth the Ionian 

philofophy, with Agsey ys vue, his language would be this, ** Thou fendeft 

the fprings into the rivers, and the waters rufh through the midft of 

the hills.’?. Inftead of Hiero’s victories, with his horfes and his chariots, 

that raifed sim te a god, we fhould have this triumphal addrefs to the 

Father of all victory, ‘‘ Thou makeft the clouds thy chariots, and walkeft 

L2 upon 
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upon the wings of the wind ;’” and inftead of “* His glory beams through 

Peloponnefus,”’ we fhould hear him exclaim, ‘* O Lord, my God, thou art 

become exceeding glorious ; thou art cloathed with majelty and honour, 

and deckeft thyfelf with light as witha garment.” It were a delightful tafk, 

and an honourable reward, for any man of tafte, and at the fame time 

‘critically fkilled in the refpective languages, to trace both the particular 

refemblances, and the refpective differences between the Hebrew’ and 

Golian inftruments, and oblige the learned world with fo noble a work. 

Numecer II. 

Jodelle firft, according to Baillet (fur les Poetes ) and after him Baif, 

made fome idle attempts at blank-verfe in the French.’ Paflant fol- 

lowed him with equal fuccefs; then Paquier, remembered only for the 

impotence of his mufe. They all flourifhed about the middle of the 

fixteenth century, Paquier at the beginning of the feventeenth. Of Baif, 

Baillet tells this curious ftory. ‘* Il ne voulut pas mefme {fe contenter 

de faire vers rimez comme les autres, il tacha auffi d’en introduire des 

mefurez a la mode des anciens Grecs et Romains: et dans le deflein 

de faire mieux reuffir la chofe, il avoit etabli dans fa maifon de plaifir 

qu’il avoit 4 un des Faubourgs de Paris une academie de beaux efprits, 

et particulierement de muficiens, pour prendre plus feurement la mefure, 

Jes nombres, et la cadence du vers Frangoife fans rime.”? But he allows 

fome merit to Rapin, who however had been weak enough to try his 

{trength at ‘* les vers mefurez,’’ and failed like the reft. In this lift 

we are forry to fee the charming Defportes, whofe exquifite tafte fuf- 

tained for a long time, the purity of the French verfe, againft the bar- 

barifms of Ronfard, who, with great genius, but a perverfe judgment, 

had fo debauched the poetry of France, that Boileau wittily faid his 

mufe {poke Latin and Greek in French, 

« Sa mufe en Frangoife parlant Grec et Latin.” 

Yet 
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Yet Ronfard both 'had, and continues to have his admirers ; Thuanus 

fays of him, ‘ naturam arte ita temperavit, admifcens Graite et Latinz 
Camenz fpiritum, ut poft Auguftum feculum poetarum qui poft fue- 
runt, preeftantiflimus eva(erit? But to Defportes the French poetry 
owes more than to any other writer, except Marot, notwithftanding his 
Greeco-Franco hexameters had expofed him to deferved. ridicule. But 
fuch was then the tafte of the day ; which had probably been picked 
up from Figliucci, who, in the year 1551,* having publifhed his ad- 
mirable commentaries on Ariftotle’s Ethics, a book then in every one’s 
hand, had taken occafion to abufe rhime as Gothic, and of barbarous 
introduction, recommending the Greek and Roman quantities in its ftead : 
himfelf at the fame time fetting the laudable example by tranflating the 
verfes which Ariftotle had quoted from Homer and Euripides, into the fame 
metre with their originals. This concetto, ‘however, as might be ex- 
pected, juft lived out its day, and died; and I do not find that the 
folemn Spaniard ever condefcended to canter in daftyls, or trot in te- 
trameters.§ The daétyls of Defportes and his cotemporaries refemble 
thofe in Englifh modelled after the manner of Figliucci, being the two 
firft lines of Abraham Fraunce’s attempt to tranflate the Ethiopic romance 
of Heliodorus into Englifh hexameters. ik 

s 

* Yet above a century before, we have Leo Baptifti Alberti dabbling in this muddy 
ftream, who, with Tolomeo and others of lef note, probably firft fuggelted to Figliucci 
thefe quaint attempts. Alberti was a man of talents, and moft of his poems have been 
preferved, but by the fate of his Italico-Latino-metrico; which has perifhed, we may 
eftimate the value his cotemporaries fet upon it, Vaffari, his biographer, has, however, 
preferved two of its precious lines, with which Mr. Rofcoe has fayoured uss in his ad- 
mirable Life of Lorenzo de Medici, Vol. 1. chap. 2. 

* Quefta per eftrema miferable piftola mando, 
“ A te, che fpregi miferamente noi.” 

’ y This muft be faid with fome referve, for Gonzales Perez, in compliance with the 
fahhion, is faid to have tranflated into his own tongue the whole of the Odyfley; in 
the fame feet with the original. 
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As s66n | as siin | béams could | péép ait | oncé fro thé | mountains, 
And by thé | dawn of thé | day had | somewhit | lightéd | Olympus, 

And this other effort of the third line in Homer’s firft Odyfley, 

Thorray 3” AvSewawy sev cectory Kock posy Eye 

Qui mores hominum multorum vidit ct urbés. 

All travé | lérs dd ré | port gréat | praife of U | lyffes, 

For that hé | knéw many | mén’s man | nérs, and | saw many | cities.” 

This, we are told, is ‘ trew verfifying’’ ; Dr. Afcham declaring, “ it 

*¢ was not made at the fr more naturalie in the Greke by Homere, 

** nor afterward turned more aptelie into Latine by Horace, than tranf- 

** Jated into Englifh roundlie by myne old friend Mr. Watfon,’”’ who, 

fans doubte, is muche obliged to Ais old friend Doétor Afcham for 

having fo carefullie preferved this trewlie delicioufe morfelle. But this 

illegitimate and mongrel fort of verfe has not, I believe, been at- 

tempted in the European tongues, fince the fixteenth century, and I truft 

will never be revived, notwithftanding the fage admonition of our old 

friend Horace, ** vos exemplaria Greeca.” 

As Figliucci was the firft who recommended the ancient quantities to 

modern language, (for it was not altogether fo new a conceit, that the 

Greek and Roman meafure was unknown to England in the twelfth 

century, the Ormin having been compofed in tetrameter iambics,) fo he 

was the firft who condemned rhime as of barbarous invention.* Blank- 

verfe, 

* About twenty or thirty years before Figliucci’s Commentaries appeared, viz. anno 

1524, Giovanni Rucellai printed at Rome a poem called Le Api, “ which,” fays Mr. 

Rofco, “ will remain a Jafting monument that the Italian language requires not the 

fhackles of rhime to render it harmonious.” 

« Ed 
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verfe, however, and Roman quantities have been improperly confounded ; 
for though Roman quantities are certainly verfe without rhime, yet verfe 
without rhime is not therefore Roman quantities. Even the learned Paf. 
chius does not difcriminate them, but puts the quotation given above, from 
the tranflation of Heliodorus, on the fame footing with the meafure of the 
Paradife Loft, merely becaufe the rhimes in both had been omitted. In 
the fixteenth century we have the Lord Henry Howard difcarding the 
rhime, and tranflating the fourth book of the Eneis into Englifh hexame- 
ters, as in the fame century, we have Cardinal Ippolito tranflating its 
fecond book into Italian hexameters, which he entitles, in the true fpirit 
of the times, I Cavaliero Errante; to thefe may be-joined Stiernhel- 
mius the Swede, who writes the Gothic hiftory in Swedifh words with 
Roman quantities. Thefe, I believe, are among the firft attempts in 
Europe at blank verfe, if we except a vain effort of Ariofto, who wrote 
comedies owt of rhime; as our own Ariofto, Mr. Hayley, wrote come- 
dies in rhime: with novelty for their Motive, and poflefling fimilar genius, 
their fuccefs has been the fame. 

The French verfe, in its texture and turn, ftrongly refembles the caft 
and charaéter of the Hebrew, for which excellence it is principally in- 
debted to to the chafte and polithed Marot, author of the French 
rondeau,* and father of the mafculine and feminine rhimes, that give 

fuch 

** Ed odi quel che fopra un verde prato 
** Cinto d’ abeti e d’ onorati allori, 
“ Che bagna or un mufcofo e chiaro fonte, 
“* Canta de I’ api del fuo florid’ orto.” 

Thefe lines, it is confeffed, are very beautiful, and I muft not diffent from fo ex- 
quifite a judge as Mr. Rofco: neverthelefs they only prove, that Le Api has perhaps been 
compofed with fome degree of fuccefs; but that Rucellai thought ove trial of the fort 
quite fufficient. See Appendix, No, 5. 

* Dr. Percy has given us a Rondeau of Chaucer, which, fays the learned Bithop, 
the bard had picked up among his neighbours, I believe it was a {tranger to the 

French 
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fuch fpirit and variety to the French numbers, and are now incorpo- 

rated into its poetry. Had the bloated Ronfard trod in the fteps of 

this accomplifhed writer, and we find La Bruyere and others of that 

day, fharply reproving him for not imitating his fimplicity, the French 

poetry would have owed him more obligations: for the author of “La 

Printems a la foeur d’Aftrée,’’ had a rich and copious fancy, and when he 

chofe to lay afide his ‘ Eftes-vous pas ma feule Entéléchie ?”? and fpeak 

mortal language, could be as courtly and perfpicuous as he was tumid 

and perverfe. But of the fervices that Marot had rendered her poetry, 

France is truly fenfible: and I much queftion, had he not given that 

early turn to her language, which in a manner fixed the laws of her 

poetry, whether Fontaine or Voltaire, with all their wit, and all their eafe, 

could have fo eafily fuftained the naiveté of the French Mufe : fure I am, but 

for Marot, they had not left behind them fuch admirable monuments 

of noble fimplicity. The couplets of Marot in the French rhime, pre- 

fent to me a beauty not unlike the eyes of a fine woman, whofe beams, 

emanating from a double fource, end in one point of luftre. This is 

but a faint fketch of French poetry, and ftill lefs of the Italian or the 

Englifh: but, though caft into the back page, perhaps not wholly un- 

ufeful to the elucidation of our fubjeé&, 

NuMBER 

French language, till Marot gave it birth; aad if he did not introduce it, he certainly 

improved and fixed its laws. ‘The rondeau confifts of thirteen verfes, as the fonnet does 

of fourteen; eight of the rhimes muft correfpond in found, and be fet out in their 

allotted places: the remaining five rhimes, having likewife the fame echoes, muft have 

alfo their allotted places. It has two burthens, the firft placed after the eighth verfe, 

and the laft concluding the piece. In addition to this, itis indifpenfably neceflary there 
fhould be a reft or paufe on the fixth verfe, I {peak only of the French Rondeau ; 

thus, then, the principal beauty and excellence of the rondeau lie in the rhime and its 

happy difpofition. I fay nothing of the Triole, which is only another fpecies of the 
rondeau, fomewhat varied in the fituation of its rhimes. This had formed a part of 

the earlier French poetry, but not Marot himfelf has been able to give currency to the 
fettered rondeau. 
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Noumser Il. 

The fw was a fentence or maxim delivered and fung at their en- 

tertainments ;. for which reafon they were fometimes called Adyea, and 

were generally the fayings of the wife men put into verfe, that became 

a fort of proverbs or gnomes, fw, See Athen. Deip. L. 15. c. 14 

and Cafaub. animadv. in Athen. Of this fort is the well-known Scolion 

entitled Aduere acy, from its initial words, but happily amended by Dr. 

Bently, into xaguds myo: a ghome, me xaxquiras. Thus, 

6“ Xagude VOLAOVy wd rages padov T85 Ayadus Direty 

Tuy AciAwy 0° cmeye, yas. Acwy arryn yaeise” * 
4 

This Scolion was deemed fo excellent that its. author has been much 

contefted, fome afcribing it to Alczus, fome to Sappho, and fome to 

Praxilla, to whom Euftathius, I/. & p. 326. Edit, Rom. on the authority 

of Paufanias the lexicographer, has allotted it, It may be thus tranf- 

lated, 
& 

s Taught by Charondas’ laws, the Brave refped ; 
« But fhun the Vile; the Vile no grace reflect.’ 

. Sometimes they relaxed this didactic mode, and by an inviting fen- 

timent, gave it the more familiar air of a catch. As a proverb of our 

own feems. to haye had its origin in the following, we feleé it for an 

example, 

Suv yor wive, coma, ovvepe, cuveeporvePaoe, 

FO Sev wor prcobwopneves pccivedy ctvcwPpornaw | cuepoir,” 

Vou. IX. M 6 Drink, 

* The morality of this maxim is enforced in the facred pages 

‘ Evil communication (xaxomsric) corrupts. good. manners.” 
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Drink, live, and love, and bind thy brows with me; 
‘© With me make merry; I'll be wife with thee,” 

* 

The original is be mad with me,” but that was a fort of Gre- 
cian idiom for the full indulgence of the genial hour. After the manner 
of Anacreon, it is thus paraphrafed by my fon. 

I. 

With me the focial goblet fhare, 
With me enjoy the vouthful hours, 

Wrh me carefs the frolic Fair, 

With me compofe the wreath of flowers. 

2. 

Now drive with me dull thought away, 

With me defiance bid to forrow, 

Be merry thou with me to day, 

And I'll be wife with thee to-morrow. 

Numser IV. 

The great objeé& of the Saxons being the extermination of the Bri- 
tons, together with their language, we muft not be aftonifhed ‘there 
fhould remain fo few monuments of Britith poetry. The high repu- 
tation of Thalieflin, Britannicorum bardorum princeps, could not fave 
him from the general wreck, but rather marked out his fongs for de- 
ftruation ; and moft probably he may be placed among thofe whom the 
Saxons drove into the mountains on their firft coming over. The bards 
too, whofe poetry being calculated either to prompt their countrymen 
to inftant vengeance, or to keep alive the. memory of their fufferings, 
would be the firft object of the jealous invader. This very policy, it 
is thought, determined our own Edward, in lefs ferocious times, to at- 

; tempt 
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tempt the deftru@ion of the order; yet the tyrant failed, their mufic, 
like that of Orpheus, proving too powerful for Pluto. For, fo low 

down as the year 1593, we have a commiffion iffued by Elizabeth, to 

the magiftrates of North Wales, direéting them to regulate certain abufes 

that had crept into the profeflion ; a proof that the minftrel order exifted 

in Wales, to the latter end of thefixteenth century. IfI do not miftake, 

we have a ftatute, in the time of Charles the Firft, that controuls the 

itinerant minftrels of Ireland, whofe profeffion, as an order, could not, 

for the fame reafon, have been extinct at that time. Of Thalieflin, however, 

there does not, I believe, exift any fragment, except fuch as Gildas, who may 

be ftiled his cotemporary, might have fnatched from the grave: and 

we are indebted to the indefatigable Ufher, who has brought to light 

out of this author, five original lines of our poet, in the old Britith 

character. 

« Gwae yntwy yr ynvidion, pan vy waith Baddoa 
« Arthur been haelion y lafneu by gochion 

“¢ Gwneeth ar y alon givaith gwyr gafynion 

“ Gonynion gwaedd daredd mach deyrn ygrgledd 

« Heb drais het droffedd.’? 

“ Que,” (fays Uber, Britann. Ecclef. Antiq. c. 5.) “ in Latinum for 

** monem tradudta ita exhibuit D. Johannes Prifceus.’”’ 

** O miferos illos pimium fub monte Badone 
“© Quum cruor Arthuri, magnatum principis, enfera 

“¢ Inficeret; fufique foret jam fanguinis ultor 

‘© Heroum, quorum auxilio borealia jufté 
s Regna ftetere diu——.” 

Gildas, fays Ufher, explains monte Badone, “* qui prope Sabrinum 

*¢ oftium habetur.’? But the lines of our bard are valuable for fome- 

thing more than the rsime which adorns them. They prove, that what- 

eyer may be the doubts of fome learned men, refpecting the exiftence 

of Arthur, Thalieflin, in the very moment he is deploring the cala- 

M 2 mities 
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mities of his country, whofe woes required no fiction, and where truth 

had beft ferved his purpofe, cloathes his hero with flefh and blood ; 

and farther, that the Britons were of northern extraction, the truth or 

the falfehood of the one and of the other ftanding committed on the 

fame bottom. This fingle authority is worth a volume of conjectures. 

Gildas, who quotes our poet, lived at the latter end of the fifth, or 

beginning of the fixth century ; Vhalieflin, therefore, muft have flourifhed 

in the fifth, perhaps about the middle of it. This then traces the rhime 

one century higher than the rhimes of the Italian monks in the fixth. 

This long note fhall be clofed by obferving, that the Gododyn, in 

the century after Thalieflin, on the battle of Cattraeth, is compofed of 

363 ftanzas, containing ten or eleven lines each, the rhime of every 

ftanza being refpectively the fame, as was the fafhion, and is ftill in 

ufe with the Arabians and other eaftern nations. But while this is a 

proof of the antiquity of the rhime in Europe, it fhews alfo the great 

facility with which the Welch receives it. Who then fhall fay that 

the Britons borrowed their rhime, and that monks gave it birth ? When the 

French, therefore, would feek the origin of their rhime, they would do 

well, inftead of rummaging the rotten archives of Weiflembourg, to 

explore the records of Bretagne. Mr. Ellis has well obferved, that it 

*¢ is well known the Welfh foldiers who ferved in our army at the fiege 

‘© of Belifle, (in the year 1756,) found little difficulty in underftanding 

“* the language of the Bretons.’’ Yet this learned author, whofe judg- 

ment on other occafions is not apt to fail him, has afcribed to the Latin 

rhimes of the fixth century, that which Fauchet and other French wri- 

ters might have found indigenous, ar at leaft as ancient as the 650th 

year of old Rome, when the Cimbri and Teutones invaded the Roman 

province, and no doubt brought with them their Cimbrian or Cambrian 

war-fongs. Mr. Ellis has likewife remarked, that “ the Sclavonian fai- 

lors, employed on board Venetian fhips, in the Ruffian trade, never 

fail to recognife a kindred diale&, on their arrival at St. Peterfburgh.” 

All this goes to -prove, that the rhime is not borrowed: and Ruflia 

now 
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now rhimes, not after the manner of monks, nor even that of France, 
or any other polifhed ftate; but after the manner of her Sclavonian an- 
ceftors ; that is, after the good old Runic mode. The learned Abbé 
Fortis, has obferved, that the Sclavonian language cannot be doubted to 
have exifted in Dalmatia, even from the time of the Roman Republic ; 
which he proves in an infinity of inftances, drawn from the names of 
cities, rivers, mountains, families, &c. preferved by the Greek and 
Roman authors, that are manifeftly Sclavonian : to fay nothing of the in- 
{criptions yet exifting in Dalmatia, under the firft emperors. So that 
the Ruflian rhimes, that are but a dialeé of the Illyrian, are as ancient 
in Europe as any perhaps that may be brought againft them. 

Number V. 

Since the writing of the note to which this refers, an ingenious friend 
has favoured me, with a view of “ Le Api,” a work that I had not 
feen before. It was compofed in the year 1524, and printed at Venice, 
in 1539. J do not affe& much {kill in Italian verfe, but “* Le Api’” 
is, undoubtedly, a very fine poem. The following fimile is in Virgil’s 
beft manner, and not unworthy of the country which gave birth to that 
poet. 

Come ne la fucina i gran Cyclopi, 
Che fanno le faette horrende a Giove, 

Alcuni con la forcipe a due mani 

Tengono ferma la candente mafla ; 

E la rivolgon fa Ja falda incude ; 

Altri, leyando in alto ambe le braccia, 

Battonla a tempo-con horribil colpi 5 
Altri hor alzando le bovine pelli, 

Et hor premendo, mandan fuori il fiato 

Grave, che ftride ne i carboni accefi: 

Parte quando piu bolle, e piu sfayilla, 

Frigon 
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Frigon la maffa ne le getid’ onde, 
Indurando ’! rigor del ferro acuto; 

Onde rimbomba il cavernofo monte ; 

E la Sicilia e la Calabria trema. 

Neverthelefs, this poem has not proved to me, that rhime is not the 

genius of the Italian: and, from feveral incidental circumftances in the 

poem itfelf, I am convinced its author found ‘he had undertaken a for- 

bidding and ungracious tafk. Now, although the poem confifts of 1062 

lines only, there appear, on a curfory infpection, not lefs than 290 verfes 

that terminate in O, thus forming confiderably more than one fourth of 

the whole poem in that teleutic. It looks, indeed, as if the fubjecét had 

invited thefe harmonies; how elfe fhall we account for this fpecies of 

clufered mufic, in a poem that profefles to take wing, and rife above 

the correfpondent. found? 

* Non temero cantare i yvoftri honori, 

** Con yerfo Etrufco da le rime {ciolto.” 

Vi. 24. 

To ufe the language of a bard, whofe verfe has proved that rhime 

is the true fource of harmony, thefe terminations conglobe, as he fays 

of the Hivites that murmur round their queen, and cobere in every page of 

the work, efpecially at verfe 972, where, in the fpace of only thirteen 

lines, we have no lefs than ten of thefe terminative O’s; not to infift 

on the polifhed (but with us, vulgar) rhimes of imago and drago. 

*€ Cofi vedrai multiplicar la imago 

* Dal concavo reflexo del metallo, 

“Tn guifa tal, che l’ape fembra un drago.” 

Befide the numerous terminations in the letter O;*we have, on the 

fame hafty infpection, two hundred verfes, out of the remaining 972 

ahat end in J, .conglobing and cluftering after the fame bee-like man- 
ner. 
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ner. So. that on thefe two vowels only, we have a fwarm of teleutics 

that buzz through one half of a blank-verfe poem! As if the poet 

had literally intended to Jum us. Le Clerc, did not find better 

rhimes in the fecond pfalm, where five out of his feven ovsorewra end in 

this very vowel, having the fame unvaried return, Mo : yet the learned have 
_acknowledged their legitimacy. I admit that the Italians do not deno- 
minate thefe vocal terminations rhimes; for that their rhimes have taken 
a more artificial caft: but this proves nothing, we are {peaking of rhime 
as it is in mature, not in nations. National echoes may be as remote 
from truth, as the execution of the elbow is diftant from the fimplicity 
of a Scotch air, or a fqueak from the rhime mafculine. And what is 

rhime but the voice of nature and harmony of repetition? The fame 
which the ancients imperfonated and deified under the title Echo or 
Imago, that imaged the poet’s notes, whofe founds fhe repeated in the 
very voice and accents of the bard himfelf. Man, unpolifhed man, felt 
himfelf a part of that univerfal harmony, and foon learned to imitate 
what unerring nature had taught him; for of all animals, man is the 
moft imitative. Hence we find the lively and philofophic Greeks ap- 
propriating the air of Tempe to the refidence of the Mufes, where 
the refounding hills of Parnaffus and other mountains, colles collibus ipfis, 
returned the fame repeated notes the one to the other, as if nature 
herfelf were reverberating her own harmonies. Hence too, we find 
their writers of paftoral, who followed narure in all things, conftantly 
obferving that Echo, in refponfive founds imitated the fhepherd’s mufic, 
or that harmony with which nature had infpired her bards. The Romans 
likewife felt its truth; it did not efcape the obfervation of their great 
paftoral poet, when he faid re/pondent omnia fylve, and caufed all the 
groves to echo every fyllable, every letter, every rhime, for fuch it is 
in all its elements, of the moft harmonious verfe that ever the hand of 
a mafter compofed. 

“ Formofam refonare, doces Amaryllida fylvas.” 

Our 
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Our own Spencer alfo, who knew he never fpoke with more truth 

or more propriety, than when he echoed the fentiments of his ¢reat 

originals, arrefted the idea, and after them has faid, 

“ The woods fhall anfwer, and their echoes ring.” 

Epithal. 

Neither was the mufic or the philofophy of this verfe unacknow- 

ledged by the moft harmonious and philofophic of all modern poets, 

who, in his paftoral entitled ** Summer,” puts the very fame line into 

the mouth of his “ fhepherds’ boy.” 

Man, I have faid, is the moft imitative of all animals: this it was, 

perhaps, that induced the great philofophic poet of Rome to fuppofe, 

that his firft mufic was borrowed of the birds, whofe notes he imi« 

tated, nature and the country inviting him to make the attempt. 

“ At liquidas avium voces imitarier ore 

“ Ante fuit multo, quam Jeyia carmina cantu, 

“© Concelebrare homines poffent, aureisque juvare.”” 

Lucret, Lib. 5. We 1378. 

I fhall not ftop to debate the queftion: but we know, that the 

firft accents of the plumy people, like thofe of the unfledged poet, 

compofed, as we have feen, of correfpondent founds, are chirped in 

the fame imitated notes. And what is the long-drawn warble of the 

{weeteft of all birds, the Attic fongfter herfelf, but the aflemblage of 

the fame notes lengthened and multiplied without end? Well there- 

fore, might the poets perfonify found, and make a goddefs of her 

whom they found to be nothing more than zature herfelf in her moft* 

fimple but captivating charaéer. How beautifully and pioufly, has 

Fabricius, the learned author of “* Specimen Arabicum,” defcribed this 

prevailing nature, that harmonifes all creation! “* Deus Optimus Max-— 

dmus 
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imus hunc terrarum orbem, et omnia ab eo contenta certa ratione quafi 

metro difpofuit, rebusque tam celeftibus quam terrenis harmoniam quan- 

dam indidit: fatis patet cum ipfius nature primordiis cantum primo 

exftitifle.? And juft after, with an, exquifite knowledge of nature: 

«© Videmus omnes aves plurimim, multas totum annum exercere can- 

tillando. Quod fi aptis illis inter fe, atque mutuo refponfu fonis zequan- 

tibus inzequalitatem fuam vis addatur orationis: quid aliud eft, quam 

imago quedam illarum proportionum, que folis notee {unt fapientibus ?’’* 

But that Echo is the foul of poetry, and rhime her proper office, 

we have Rucellai’s own authority, in the very poem before us. Hear 

what a poet he has made of Echo! Not content with making her the 

inventrefs of the rhime, fhe muft be fomething more; fhe muft be the 

genius of the firft hatmony, in the moment he is aflerting the fuperiority 

of blank-verfe. \ 

Vor. IX. N Fuggi 

* Left the reader fhould fuppofe that the author indulges an opinion two airy and 

fanciful, he is requefted to read the greater part) of the fourth book of Lucretius, De 

Rerum Natura, where the principle of Jmago is illuftrated in the moft beaatiful and phi- 

lofophic manner. . Particularly let him read the whole of the verfes, from line 529s 

beginning with ‘* Principio auditur fonus,”” to line 598, inclufive ; Sound, he will there 

find, to receive a corporeal form, and the do&rine here laid down enforced on fuch 

principles as Anti-Lucretius himfelf would not difapprove. 

Sex etiam, aut feptem loca vidi reddere voces, 

Unam ciim jaceres: ita colles collibus ipfis 

Verba repulfantes iterabant dita referre. 

Hec loca capripedes fatyros, nymphasque tenere 

Finitimos fingunt ; 

Chordarumque fonos fieri ; dulceisque querelas, 

Tibia, quas fundit digitis pulfata canentum, 

Fiftula fylveftrem ne ceffet fundere mufam. . 

——ut omne ; 

Huamanum genus eft avidum nimis auricularum. 

‘ qari Lucret. Lib. 4. 

—— 
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Fuggi le rime, e ’] rimbombar sonoro. 

Tu fai pur, che Pimagin de la voce, 

Che rifponde de i fafi, ov’ Echo alberga, 
Sempre nimica fu del noftro regno: 

Non fai tu, ch’ella converfa in pietra, 

Et fu inyentrice de le prime rime? 

Nor was this a flip of Rucellai’s pen; for fo powerfully did he feel 

the force of her dominion, and the weight of his new caparifons, that 

he repeats, like echo herfelf, the very fame words, inventrice de le prime 

rime, at the diftance of 180 lines, ftumbling, at the fame time, on 

AN opowrtws that flood in his way, 

** E lieto fe n’ ando volando al cielo.” 

Verfe 22. 

But another poet of his own country, one whofe tafte was not apt 

to miflead him, has finely touched this fubjeét in his perfonification of 

Echo, giving her all the fullnefs of her proper character. With him 

fhe is no longer an image of the voice, but, per emphafin, IMAGO THE, 

IMAGE; fhe is nature, fhe is harmony herfelf, that jocofe and -{portive 

goddefs, who dwelling in fhades and caverns, plays with the language 

of the bard, and rings back, recinit, the laft protracted notes of his 

lyre. 

Quem virum aut /heroa lyra vel aori 

Tibia, fumes celebrare, Clio? 

Quem Deum? cujus recinet jocofa 

Nomen imago? 

Hor, Lib. 1. Ode 12. 

The refult is, that notwithftanding Rucellai glories in the ftrength 

and fuperiority of his ver/o /ciolto, yet Echo, in fpite of the poet, and 

as it were in derifion of him for having fcorned her fimple harmonies, 

mocks his vain attempt, and playing with his own tortured termina- 

tions, 
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tions, ingeminates and multiplies them upon him. For my own part, 
from what little knowledge I poffefs of the tongue, I am of opinion, 
that inftead of the Italian refifting the rhime, there is no European 
language: that courts it fo much, or one in which it would be more 
difficult to avoid it. Rucellai therefore is entitled to praife for having 
blanked one half of his admirable poem. 

Rucellai’s fuccefsful attempt feems to have given birth to other efforts 
of the fort among the Italians: for not long after, we have the cele- 
brated Annibal Caro tranflating the ZEneis into blank-verfe, a work 
in high efteem with his own countrymen, who are the beft judges of 
its merit; though feverely cenfured by Mr. Dryden and Doéor Trappe 
in their prefaces to their refpedive tranflations of the neis. But 
whatever Mr. Dryden had done, who was the friend of rhime, and 
whom no man excelled in the graceful application of it, Dr. Trappe 
fhould have {pared his abufe ; knowing that himfelf had tranfprofed the 
fame author, and might be judged by thofe who were beft qualified 
to pafs an impartial fentence. 

‘« Read the commandments, Trappe: tranflate no further— 
“* Is it not written, Thou fhalt do no murther ?” 

Cotemporary with Caro was Alamanni, who, in the year 1546, publithed 
“* La Coltivazione,” a Georgic, ca/trated of its rhime. Moft, however, of 
the Italian tragedies are compofed in the verfo fciolto, as if the bufkin had 
afferted her exclufive claim to it: though fome of their epic, as of late 
years, the tranflation of Milton by Rolli, have been manufactured in 
this metre. Indeed, as the Italian favours the Roman quantities beyond 
other European tongues, fo it falls with lefs difficulty than any of them 
into blank-verfe; for, although the Italian invites the rhime in a 
fuperior degree, and notwithftanding its various mixtures of the Gothic, 
the Greek, the Arabian, and afterwards of the Norman, yet being more 
immediately founded on the Latin, and arifing out of it, it retains a 

N 2 larger 
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larger portion of original blanknefs than either the French or the Englith, 

that have lefs of the Latin, and more of the Teutonic charaéer. But 

we are not therefore to: argue from the poffblity of a thing, to its pro- 

pricty. Were it neceflary to infift farther on the vocal rhimes of 

the Italian poetry, “* La Coltivazione”’, which is written with great ability, 

would confirm the general truth of thefe obfervations. 



NOTICES relative to fome of the NATIVE TRIBES of NORTH 
AMERICA, ly JOHN DUNNE, ESQ.—Read May 3d, 1802. 

——=9909000—— 

SECTION I. 

I AWNXrOUSLY availed myfelf of a favourable opportunity which occurred, 

to obtain fome infight into the real ftate of the natives of North Ame~ 

rica. I knew from a thoufand fources, that they hunted, and fought, 

and harangued, that they danced and fung, and amufed themfelves with: 

various fports; but I was at a lofs to know whether they were {fatif- 

fied with thofe exertions of their powers, or amufed themfelves in their 

hours of leifure, between the bufy acts of life, with exercifes of me- 

mory, invention and fancy; whether they laughed and wept at ficti- 

tious tales as’) we do, and conjured up the forms of imaginary beings 

to divert and inftru& them. Not content with feeing the bark of a 

Wigwam, and the outfide. ceremonial exhibited to, ftrangers, I wifhed 

to know what pafled in its receffes, and in the hearts of its inhabitants. 

My wifhes were, in this refpect, fully gratified by the friendfhip of a 

Miami Chief, who, adopting me according to their cuftom, in the place 

of \a deceafed friend, by whofe name I was diftinguifhed; entered warmly 

into my views, and gave me his confidence. I have derived from him 

a great deal of information relative to his countrymen, which I at leaft 

think interefting. For the prefent, I fhall confine myfelf to notices re- 

fpecting this friendly chief, and fome of the works of Indian fancy, 

which 
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which he communicated, with the addition of a few general remarks 

upon Indian language. In the examples I have feleéted for the view of 

my friends, I have preferved, the incidents with fidelity, as he related them, 

but unlefs I could reprefent them on paper with the united powers of an 

actor and animprovifatore, an actor too, that extends his imitations even to 

animals, it would be impoffible-to give an idea of the expreffive effec 

of his relations. The chief I fpeak of, is the celebrated Tchikanakoa, 

who commanded the united Indians at the defeat of General St. Clair ; 

an uncommon man, for with the talents and fame of an accomplifhed 

warrior, he is the uniform fupporter of peace and order, among five or 

fix tribes who put their truft in him; fimple, wife, temperate, ardent 

in his purfuits ; {peaking different languages eloquently ; attached to the 

hereditary chief of his tribe, whom he fupports though he might fup- 

plant; preferving his dignity among the vulgar of every rank, by a 

correct referve; to his friends, as it were, unembodied, fhewing all the 

movements of his foul, gay, witty, pathetic, playful by turns, as: his feel- 

ings are drawn forth by. natural occafions; above all things fincere. 

Such is the outline of the charaéter’ of that: nobly endowed Indian, who 

gratified: my curiofity by recitals of the tales and fables of his:country- 

men, of which the following are-a-fpecimen. While:the weapons, drefles; 

and trinkets» of thefe people find’ their: way. into: our cabinets, thefe: or- 

naments drawn from the Indian wardrobe of the mind, the dreffes: in 

which they exhibit the:creations of their fancy, may by fome be thought 

not. uncurious.* The North American Indians have no other; for) far 

to the fonthward of the Miffuri, as I have been informed, and: from 

thence to the Northern Ocean, they have no idea of poetry, as it de+ 

rives its character from rhime or meafure. Their fongs are fhort en- 

thufiaftic fentences, fubjeéted to no laws of compofition, accompanied by 

monotonous mufic, either rapid or flow, according to, the fubjeé, or. the 

fancy 

* These are Miami. tales and. fables. Mr.Kirwan, our learned prefident bas fhewn 

me a paflage in Mr. Gibbon, where, that writer expreffes himfelf with enthufiafm, on the 

fubjeét of an’ original Iroquois tale. 
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fancy of the finger. Their apologues are numerous and ingenious, 

abounding with incidents, and are all calculated to convey fome favou- 

rite leflon. Their tales too, generally inculcate fome moral truth, or 

fome maxim of prudence or policy. I recolleé&t one where the misfor- 

tunes of a great chief are fo linked with his vices, and wind up fo fatally at 

laft, that a man of worth whom he fought to opprefs, is by his own agency, 

made the inftrument of his deflruéion, and eftablifhed as his fucceffor. 

The private virtues of this fucceffor, particularly his refpe@ for the other 

fex, the want of which was the great vice of his predeceffor, is made 

the foundation of his fame, and of the profperity which attended him 

through life. This is one of the tales of the women. Another is ad- 

dreffed to the youth, teaching them how to avoid or overcome thofe 

often fatal panics to which unforefeen accidents in the woods expofe 

young ‘hunters; this is done by enumerating the terrifying appearances 

moft likely to occur, and accounting for them in a natural way. In 

another, the particular duties of women are enforced, by fhewing how 

certain women who deviated from ordinary rules, were perfecuted by 

the Manitoo of the woods; in the progtefs of which, they are made 

to owe their fafety, in various trials, to fome particular a& of female 

diferetion or delicacy, which they had before neglected. 

The Indians have their Circe* as well as the Greeks, fhe is very fe- 

ducing, and the fate of her votaries very terrible; the ftrokes of the 

pencil, by which fhe is drawn are mafterly, but the tales refpeéting this 

lady are only calculated for the ears of the men. ‘This people, worthy of 

a better fate, are gradually degenerating and wafting away; I have feen 

an Indian nation already fo degraded, that it cannot produce a fingle 

orator. Half a century will efface their beft peculiarities, and fo multi- 

plied are the caufest of their decline, perhaps extinguifh them altogether. 

tl Wi 

* Vide poft Fabulam Se&: 5. luci datam, 

4+ The epidemic fmall-pox mentioned by Mr. Hearne, in his Journal, carried off the 

year the French took poffeffion of the fettlements in Hudfon’s Bay, one half of the whole 

Indian 
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*¢ The dark cloud from the ‘eaft, (the ftrong painting of the Miami 

chief), dathing againft our coaft, burfting on our fhores, and at length 

drifting its rack in broken, but ftill fpreading and advancing maiffes, 

over our land, has not only deftroyed whole nations of Indians, but has 

cankered and withered and blafted whatever is left that bears the In- 

dian name.” If it be true that a tafte for pleafures not merely fenfual 

refines thofe fenfibilities that condu& to the extremes of happinefs or 

mifery, perhaps the flight view I have given in the following pages, of 

the innocent amufements of the Indian people, may furnifh an additional 

Motive to treat them with humanity.* The only excufe for the harfh 

dominion 

Indian population in North America, from the Miffifippi to the moft diflant North, fome 

tribes, as I am credibly informed, were left without a man, the enfuing years, many of 

the women and children, who had efcaped the difeafe, perifhed by famine. In a few 

years the boys of thofe tribes, who had fuffered moft, arrived at an age which enabled 

them to hunt; this firft put an effectual ftop to the deftruction by famine. The In- 
dian chief who is faid ‘by Mr. Hearne to have put himfelf to death, on hearing that 

the French had taken poffeffion of the Englith forts, did end his life by fuicide. But 

the caufe of his defpair was the lofs of his wife and children, all of whom perifhed 
by the {mall-pox. This is one of the very few miftakes which occur in Mr. Hearne’s 

moft excellent narrative, faithful in defcribing manners. It is, however, pofitively af- 

ferted by many of thofe Indians who accompanied him to the northward, that he 
never faw the Coppermine river, but ftopping with the women, when his male compa- 

nions declared their determination to exterminate the Efkimaux, remained till the re- 

turn of the war-party, and took his account both of the fituation of the river, and the 

particulars of the maffacre, from their narrative, 

* T do not mean -to exaggerate any thing, nor to play the rhetorician on the philantro- 

phift; the perfecutions of Spain, I know have ceafed, the benefits of the other powers 

bordering upon thefe xetiring tribes, flow towards them, however unadequately, with be- 

neyolent and found intentions, Their yexations now arife from individual injuries, the 

confequence of ill executed laws, their internal evils from the inadequacy of their con- 

ftitutions to their prefent exigencies, from their confined territory, from deep rooted 

mifchiefs long fince introduced and ftill in operation. ‘The tribes of the coaft, fuch I 
mean as have not entirely perifhed off the face ofthe earth, are difperfed like wanderers. 

If 
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dominion affumed by man over the brutes, is that the ftroke which de- 

prives them of exiftence, is neither painfully anticipated nor long the- 

fubje& of furviving regret. It is far different with the Indian, his an- 

Vou. IX. ie) ticispations 

If we take the Delawares for an example, unhoufed by what is called compaé, we fhall 

find one miferable band hiding their misfortunes among the Senekas; another has found 

fhelter among the Mohawks; a third has taken refuge among the diftant Miamis 

of the lakes; while a fourth has been compelled to feek out a home on the weftera 

banks of the Miflifipi. Little more than a century ago, the fertile territory of Pennfyl- 

vania, was their undifputed inheritance. I do not mean to arraign the juftice, or the 

fovereignty of cultivators; nor to impede the affertion of their prerogative claims. From 

the mode of that affertion, however, the extinction of the native tribes without an adive 

interference is become inevitable. From what quarter can we expec this neceflary aid 

more naturally, than from the generofity of Great Britain? from the humanity of that 

younger nation of Britith origin, which has divided her refponfibility in the welt? from 

the juftice ‘of the high minded relenting Spaniard, at length liftening to the voice of 

nature? With a view to relief, there are two clafles of Indians to be confidered, thofe 

who touch upon the European fettlements, and thofe who are more remote. With refpec& 

to the firft of thofe claffes, the evils to be confidered are, 1{t, the neceflary fcarcity of 

peltry, and venifon, that-is to fay, of food and clothing, from the reftriéted hunting 
grounds, and the effe& of a neighbouring unimparted cultivation. 2dly, the private ag- 

grefions and unwarrantable ufurpations of Indian territory, and that whole detail of 

reciprocated crimes, prattifed between corrupted Indians, and unprincipled adventurors, 

that harrafs the frontier. 3dly, the internal diforders, murders, and depopulation, which 

arife from intoxicating poifons fupplied to the Indians. thly, the defective powers of 

the chiefs and fathers of the tribes, to reftrain crimes and irregularities, which a cor- 

ruption of morals has introduced or augmented; sthly, the dreadful ravages of con- 

tagious {mall-pox, fatal to the Indian nations beyond any former examples. To diminifh 

thefe evils, requires much patient confideration; and in executing the plans, a humane 

attention muft be paid to Indian prejudices and cuftoms. To me it feems obvious that 

the effeGual introdu@ion of the plow, the fcythe, the fheepfold, the hardy living hog, 

are with refpe&t to fome of thefe tribes of primary neceflity. Inoculation -praétifed by a 

few young and a@tive phyficians, chofen with humane hearts, a fpirit of enterprize, a 

contempt of luxury, anda capacity to acquire Indian languages might eafily be taught to 

the Indian doétors, who are often men of talents and difcernment, and would foon be- 

come hallowed as-an Indian rite. Asa fecondary object could there be a more effectual 

mode of acquiring a knowledge of Indian remedies, indifputably valuable? and extend- 

ing the empire of the natural hiftorian? In aid of the execution of wholefome laws, for 

preventing a corrupting or predatory intercourfe between the white and red calls, and 

the 
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ticipations are terrible ; he fees his approaching ruin, he fees it appalled; 

it haunts him in his folitude, it fills him with bitternefs when he beholds 

his devoted children. The tales of his anceftors recall its firft diftant ap- 

proaches. The found of the axe in the neighbouring foreft tells him it is 

at hand! Under circumftances fo aweful, I was anxious to fnatch up a 

few flight memorials of this people, before their fate fhould be finally fealed. 

It is a part of the deftiny of an unlettered people, to write their memo- 

rials with the pen of a ftranger. They have no alternative, imperfect 

reprefentation, or blank oblivion.—But of whom are we {peaking ? who 

are thefe evanefcent tribes? and in what clafs of created beings is pof- 

terity to place them? afk the Abenaki, (whom the humanity of our go- 

vernment flill fuffers to remain on the coaft) he wil tell you, . defcribing 

himfelf by the name of his nation, that he is the Man of the land; atk 

the, Ilinois, he will tell you boldly, he is Inini (fometimes pronounced 

Ilini) the man; afk the Iroquois, he claims to be onghi onwi, the real 

man; afk the numerous nations, who fpeak the Algonquin tongue, their 

pretenfions advance, for they affert they are Ni/binapek (their common 

name) doubly men; atk their Spanifh neighbours, they call them Barba- 

rian infidels; afk the American frontier fettler, (whom they ftile Kichi- 

mucoman, literally Long knife) by him they are denominated Savages, the 

Canadian too affirms ce font des Sauvages; afk the Paus, the Raynals, 

and thofe other wife men of Europe, who without ever having feen 

the fmokes of an Indian village take the trouble, at three thoufand miles 

diftance, to dogmatize and write volumes upon their nature, powers, 

and capacities, phyfical, moral, and intellectual; thefe great men will 

tell you they are an inferior race of men. To what opinion fhall we 

hold? what conftitutes a man? what energies entitle him to rank high 

in his fpecies? If a well organized brain, a bofom ftored with natural 

feelings 

the too eafy fupplies of intoxicating poifons, clear lines of demarcation, (including a 

{pace of neutral territorry between the fettlers frontier and the boundary of the native) would 

be a ufeful meafure of precaution. With refpeét to thofe tribes, which are not yet preffed 

upon by the advancing tide of population, teach them inoculation to meet epidemic in- 

fe&tion, and leave them to nature, 
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feelings and affe@tions, if a body aétive and enduring, a paflion for fports, 

a lové for manly pleafures, if contempt of danger, the firm grafp of 

friendfhip, the fire of eloquence, the devotion to a country, if the com- 

binations more or lefs varied of thefe aétive, heroic, and focial virtues, 

are the charaéterifticks of a man, I do from my foul believe the Indian 

teftimony ; the man of the land is a man, a real man, and not of that in- 

ferior race of men, conceived by the philofophers. Obferve too at what 

time this eftimate of Indian talent is made, while the Indian is yet in 

his infancy, and in the griftle’; with a fcanty agriculture, no paftoral 

riches, his refource the wildernefs: lefs advanced in the paths of civilized 

life, than the half-lettered Greek tribes, when they firft united under 

the banners of Agamemnon; thofe very tribes who a few centuries after- 

wards replaced the names of Achilles, Ulyffes, and Neftor, with thofe 

of Epaminondas, Plato, and Homer. I have named Homer but cer- 

tainly without any profane allufion, the fimple reduétions here communi- 

cated are the firft dawnings of genius; fuch tales and fables as might have 

paffed current at the feaean gate, or beguiled the hours at the fhips,’ or 

under the tents at the Scamander. Though the age of Homer would have 

difclaimed them, may they not refemble the amufements of the age of 

Homer’s heroes, the precurfors of Homer? 

SECT. Il. 

THE SOLITARY HUNTER, 

A SERIOUS TALE OF THE INDIANS. 

A certain man feparated himfelf from the fociety of his fellows, and 

took up his abode in a defart place, in a remote part of the wildernefs. 

His practice was to hunt by day, and to retire at night to his fequeftered 

wigwam. He kept a brother the only one of his race with whom he had 
any connection, confined in a gloomy cave, which he had hollowed out 

O2 for 
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for his prifon, clofe adjoining to his own habitation. Him he vifited every 
night, merely to impart a portion of food, fufficient to continue his ex- 

iftence, and immediately after, without any confoling difcourfe, to miti- 

gate the rigour of his confinement, fhut up the entrance of the cave, co- 

vered it with leaves and bark, and retired. This unfortunate brother, 

from having his hair of a fiery red, infectious to the touch, was known 

among the men of his nation by the name of the red man. After purfuing 

this favage life for many winters, its unbroken uniformity at length proved 

fo irkfome to the folitary hunter, that he refolved to procure himfelf a 

female companion; and having firft provided his brother with a fufficient 

quantity of water and dried venifon, to fatisfy the calls of nature, during 

his abfence; he fet out to realize his project. After a journey of many 

moons, he difcovered by the fmokes that he was in the neighbourhood 

of a village. He approached it, but declining to prefent himfelf at the 

houfe of council, he ftopped at a remote hut feparated from the other 

habitations by intervening trees, where finding a folitary woman, he en- 

tered, and was received in the houfe of a widow. She preffed him to 

feck the ufual reception of ftrangers, by repairing to the village, but he 

told her it was his defire to remain concealed; and prefenting her with 

fome deer’s flefh, which he had brought with him for his nights fubfift- 

ence, he abode there. Ere the morning was yet grey, he arofe and 

departed, and returned after the clofing in of night, with a deer which 

he had killed. A portion of the flefh he referved for their domeftic ufe, 

the remainder he informed the widow fhe might diftribute among her 

friends, taking care to conceal the caufe by which, inftead of receiving 

contributions, fhe was enabled to beftow. The next morning, he ha- 

ving departed as before, the widow repaired to the village and pre- 

fented her venifon to the wife of the chief who was her relation, 

but without communicating the fecret. In the evening her gueft 

appeared, bringing with him two deer of extraordinary excellence. 

Having power to difpofe of them, fhe the next day (the ftranger having 

left her as before) carried her prefents to the village. Attention was now 

awakened to the fource of the widow’s wealth, fhe declined to fpeak 

aloud, but gave it to be underftood in whifpers by the women, that a 
great 
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great hunter, whom fhe was bound to conceal, who appeared to come 
from fome very diftant country, was the providore of her bounty. The 

prefents of the widow encreafed from day to day, till at length their 

magnitude excited the curiofity of the whole nation, whofe joint efforts 

fearcely equalled the fuccefs of this fingle hunter, notwithftanding their 

fuperior knowledge of the beft hunting grounds. In converfation the 

*ftranger had intimated to his friends that he was unmarried, and defirous ” 

to procure himfelf a wife; this too was communicated as a fecret: and 

at length, as the chief of the village had a daughter to beftow in mar- 

riage, and the extraordinary virtues of the ftranger offered an advan- 

tageous alliance, it was refolved to invade his folitude at the widow’s 

houfe, and draw him into fociety. The fon of the chief fought and ob- 

tained his acquaintance, he fuffered himfelf to be entreated, and at length 

yielded to the repeated entreaties of his friend, to become an inmate in 

the chief’s family. He there faw the chief’s daughter, he found her pof- 

feffed of thofe qualities which engaged his affe&tions; returning one day 

from a fuccefsful chace, he communicated his wifhes of an alliance to her 

brother, who without hefitation gave him his fifter.* The feftivities 

attending the marriage were long continued. ‘The feafts were provided 

by the exertions of the ftrange hunter, who never failed to return from 

the foreft, richly provided with game. Thus the moons rolled away. 

At length the ftranger thought of his return. His wife’s family oppofed 

it in vain, his wife followed him reluétantly. Arrived at the abode of her 

hufband, fhe found it the feat of folitude, his days were pafled at the 

chace, the fhades of the night always preceded his return, and her me- 

lancholy and apprehenfion were encreafed, by obferving that uniformly 

after their repaft, her hufband, as if by ftealth, carried’ with him the 

tongues and marrow of the animals he had killed, and after a fhort ab- 

fence, during which he difpofed of them in fome unknown place, re- 

turned 

* The Indian brother almoft exclufively makes his fifters marriages, as he is belt ac- 

quaintéd with the charaéter and accomplifhments of the young men of his nation with 

whom he paffes his life, this tafk deyolyes on him with evident utility, 
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turned. By his command fhe abftained for fome time from gratifying 

her curiofity by following his fteps upon thefe occafions. At times when 

* fhe feemed to be afleep, to try her, he would call out, ‘* your bed is on 

fire’. He had obferved, and was fatisfied by her obedience. At length 

ftealing after him unnoticed, fhe faw with horror the barriers of the pri- 

fon removed, and had juft ftrength enough left to regain her place, when 

her hufband returned; he perceived her agitation, he fufpected the caufe, 

and with a voice and look of rage, in dark fpeeches infinuated the fatal 

confequences of difobedience to his commands. She pafled the night 

fleeplefs, the day relieved her from her conftraint by the accuftomed ab- 

fence of her hufband. Horror however fo far overpowered her that fhe 

had not courage to ftir abroad. He feigning. to go to the chace as ufual, 

ftopped at a fhort diftance from the wigwam, where he continued motion- . 

lefs during the whole day, with his eyes rivetted on the entrance of the 

cave. Seeing night arrive without any fteps approaching it, he confi- 

dered his fufpicions as unfounded ; and returned home at the ufual hour, 

for the firft time announcing an unfuccefsful chace. His compofed looks 

befpoke confidence and infpired it, and the next day after a night of re- 

pofe, he took his accuftomed courfe with his accuftomed phlegm in pur- 

fuit of his prey. His wife’s curiofity now overcame her terror, and 

fhe obeyed its fuggeftions by approaching the fpot, where by the glim- 

mering light of the fire fhe had feen her hufband defcend. As fhe re- 

moved fome of the loofe bark and leaves, the found of her feet upon 

the hollow ground, roufed the half torpid fenfes of the fubterrancous 

inhabitant and drew forth his groans. The voice feemed human ; fhe 

approached nearer, the voice was human. She removed the bark 

which covered the mouth of the cave, and beheld a wretch whom 

fhe foon recognized for a brother. She learnt his ftory, the wept 

over his fufferings, fhe adminiftered to his wants, her converfation like 

a charm gave him new exiftence, and imparting relief fhe found con- 

folation even in this cave of darknefs. | When evening approached ~ 

the bark and leaves were replaced, and the feparated wretches 

now added to their former griefs apprehenfions for each other. The 

tyrant returned, his fufpicions were not awakened. From day to 

: , day, 
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‘day, with frefh delight, the intercourfe of the fufferers was renew- 

ed. Having gained ftrength, the emaciated prifoner was at length in- 

duced to clamber up the fides of his cavern, to enjoy the warmth of the 

fun. His ghaftly looks and matted hair engaged the humanity of his fifter. 

She feparated the clotted knots with which his locks were entangled, and re- 

moved the clammy»concretions that mantled on his forehead; he returned 

to his abode of darknefs, relieved by her kind offices, and fhe awaited 

the approach of night with redoubled apprehenfions. Her hufband re- 

turned, he*furveyed her by the light of the fire, he fcrutinized her 

Jooks, he examined her trembling hands; he obferved her fingers ftained 

with an unufual red; fhe funk down in an agony of defpair. She was 

only roufed from it, to behold the fevered head of her brother, the 

victim of her kindnefs, in the hands of his murderer, fufpended by his 

Jong red hair, and yet palpitating with life. She inftinétively rufhed 

forward to the fpot; the murderer vanifhed, terrified by the approach 

ofa woman. The air refounded with his fcreams. The moon as he fled, 

difcovered his frantic and favage courfe through the clearings of the 

woods, till at length he was buried in the thickets. There ftill might 

be heard the refoundings of the trees, which he wounded as he pafled 

along with the brandifhed head. He at length ftruck a hollow tree, 

the obje& of his fearch, when hurling the head with its fiery trefles, 

to a great height in the air, with a well-dire&ted aim, it was lodged 

in its defcent in the trunk of an ancient oak hollowed by lightning. 

He then with wolf-like yells, announced his approaching change, and 

adding to his nature what alone was wanting, the fhape and figure of a 

wolf, took his range with the other beafts of the foreft. The extreme 

of torture with which his wife had been harrowed, abated by degrees 

in its agonies, as fhe lay extended near the body of her brother; till 

exhaufted by fuffering, fhe gradually funk into repofe. She awoke com- 

pofed; the objeéts around her renewed her tortures. The fame in- 

ftin& which led her to the {pot at firft, now forced her to abandon 

it; and fhe fought a fhelter from the horror it prefented, in the deepeft 
recefles 
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recefles of the woods. ‘The fetife of pain from the wounds of obftrué- 

ing brambles firft roufed her, the frownings of the ravines and pre- 

cipices awed cher, the weaknefs produced by fatigue and hunger fuc- 

ceeded in recalling her diftra&ed thoughts to the contemplation of her 

fad condition. Thrown on’a bank, exhaufted and hopelefs, a diftant noife 

attracted her. As it feemed to break in articulate founds, fhe turned 

round towards the quarter from which it proceeded; fhe liftened; the 

arofe ; fhe advanced; fhe paufed; fhe advanced with a precipitated ftep 5 

and recognized the voice of her wretched brother. The furprize opera. 

ting on her enfeebled mind, fhe forgot for the moment the dreadful 

cataftrophe fhe had juft witnefled, and believed him ftill alive, unmuti- 

lated. Her illufion was deftroyed by hearing a narration of the me- 

lancholy truth. The voice from the hollow oak, direé&ted her where 

to find berries. She fat, and was refrefhed. She afcended to the hollow 

of the tree, where the head was enclofed, and letting down a cord of 

twifted bark, drew it -forth with a mixture of horror and de- 

light. She placed it in her bofom: it became her counfellor: it pur- 

veyed for her fubfiftence: it directed her courfe: it indicated her places 

of reft. When they halted, fhe placed it in fome elevated place, on 

a bed of mofs, where it feemed to tafte repofe; when they journeyed, 

its confolation charmed away fatigue: and it watched over her during the 

feafon of darknefs. Its power among the foreft-tribes was wonderfully 

manifefted. By the direétions it gave her, fhe placed it upon fome ftock 

or decayed branch, in the neighbourhood of thofe beaten paths, by 

which the deer and Caribou are accuftomed to pafs. Its -imitations of 

their calls invited their approach. A powerful fafcination drew them te 

the fpot. And the victim marked out for a repaft, fell inftantly dead, 

penetrated by the glances of the head, each one of which had the power 

to kill, 

The ftorm was now paffed over, and a better world feemed to open 

through the feparating clouds. The wants of hunger fupplied, the fears 

of danger banifhed, and a compofure hitherto never experienced by this 

woman fince her marriage, rendered her fituation’comparatively enviable. 
It, 
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It however, fell far fhort of the fancied charms of fociety, heightened 

by privation, and almoft prefent to her fenfes. The cheerful buzz of the 

village, the labours of the field fweetened by the converfe of her com- 

panions, love, friendfhip, the endearing domeftic ties, the fports, the paf- 

times, the thoufand delights of focial life, all rufhed upon her mind, 

now relieved from the preflure of urgent fuffering; and rendered the 

uniformity of her mode of living at firft irkfome, and in the end infup- 

portable. She could not conceal her diftraétions from her quick-fighted 

companion. He endeavoured to amufe her by varied converfation, by 

recitals of adventures real or imagined; he furnifhed her with the moft 

palatable food; made her drink from the fweeteft fprings; and led her 

through the faireft tra&s of the foreft; but all was in vain. Did he 

thew her the beauties of the wildernefs, fhe was blind; did he warn 

her of the dangers of the frequented village, he fpoke to the winds. 

Finding her thoughts diftraéted almoft to the pitch of alienation, he re- 

folved to indulge her in her wifhes. And bending their courfe towards a 

vlace of human refort, (which they did under his guidance,) he found 

by degrees her ufual compofure return. He availed himfelf of the change 

to imprefs her mind’ with what he deemed three neceffary truths, that 

his councils were effential to extricate her from the perils which might 

await her; that fhe fhould avoid too ftri@ a connection with feeming 

but untried friends; and above all, that fhe fhould conceal his head 

from the view of all mortals; upon the obfervance of which laft in- 

junction more efpecially, the fate of both depended. She clafped the 

friendly head ftill clofer to her bofom; and affociating it with her heart, 

proceeded firft by doubtful, and then beaten paths, through opening 

forefts of fweet maples, ending in cultivated fields covered with corn, 

to the centre of a fpacious village, where every thing fhe had dreamt 

of feemed to be realized. She was accofted with kindnefs by the in- 

habitants; fhe was offered refrefhment, and accepted it; the kindnefs 

of her cementing manners engaged the affections of fome of her own 

fex; who, after fome moments repofe, led her to a numerous affembly, 

before one of the war-chief’s houfes, where the women were engaged 

Vou, IX, P in 
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in play; fhe refolved merely to gratify her curiofity, by obferving the 

players, who had already fo far proceeded, that the intereft was become 

lively ; fome of them having loft their girdles, broches, rings, and other 

ornaments. Obferving that the game was familiar to her, fhe deviated 

from her refolution fo far as to ftake fome trinkets, which fhe ftill found 

hanging about her, on the fuccefs of the female friends who had fo 

kindly conduéted her to the place: till, entering with warmth into the 

paflions of the players, fhe fat down in the circle, and became herfelf 

one of the moft confpicuous.* She refolved however, to indulge her- 

felf only for a moment; but finding her firft attempt unfuccefsful, and 

withing to repair it, as fhe was preparing herfelf for a fecond difplay 

with redoubled ardor, fhe difengaged her mantle fo far as to difcover 

the fatal head. All was now murmur and aftonifhment. She arofe in 

confufion ; the head dropped from her bofom. She in vain attempted to 

regain it. Down the declivity of the hill it defcended, rolling on with 

an increafed rapidity, till it was received into the river that flowed below. 

There again her frantic exertions to recover it, proved ftill unavailing. 

For by thofe who anxioufly contemplated the fpeétacle, the head was 

obferved, as fhe approached it, gradually to affume*the form of a bird 

fince feldom feen, fave as the forerunner of calamity, whofe dufky plu- 

mage is furmounted with a tufted crown of red feathers: while the 

unfortunate purfuer became herfelf transformed into that fpecies of water- 

fowl fince vulgarly denominated the black-duck ; a fpecies fo defpifed, 

that it is never fought after but to be devoured as food,* and that 

only in feafons of extreme famine. 

SECTION 

* The women have feven different games of chance or fleight, which they practice ; 
among the fedentary games the moft common is a game of chance with peach or plumb- 

ftones, party-coloured by art. 

+ The beak, claws and feathers of the eagle, the hawk, the raven, and other birds, 

furnifh the Indians with diftinétive badges, to which they attach their good fortune, their 

infeparable companions in battle, and which they call Implements of war. The {poils 

of 
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SECTION III. 

THE FOXES, 

A COMIC FABLE OF THE INDIANS. 

The red fox and his kinfman the grey fox, entered into a treaty 

to hunt together, and it was agreed they fhould divide their labours. 

The grey fox was to provide for accommodation, and the red fox was 

deftined for the chace. The red fox, knowing the country through 

which they were to pafs, inftruéted his affociate in the following man- 

ner. ‘* As you proceed, you will obferve, after a fhort day’s journey, 

** a plain bounded by fome hills which lie towards the eaft; there you are 

** to flop for the night, make your encampment, and await my coming.” 

They then feparated, each purfuing his particular deftination. The red 

fox, after a fuccefsful days hunting, repaired to the place of rendez- 

vous, but mifling his companion, turned back to meet and bring him 

forward. He found him after a long march, encamped at a fhort dif- 

tance from the place of their departure, on the ice, in the midft ofa 

lake, in a fituation deftitute of wood, water and fhelter. The grey fox 

excufed himfelf by the difficulty of the country, which made the fhort 

diftance appear confiderable; the fnow concealing the ice, he took the 

lake for a plain; and the high banks to the eaftward} the only thing 

like hills in fight, tallied with the dire€tions he had received. The red 

fox fmiled at his fimplicity; and the other promifed to be more atten- 

tive for the future. ‘* To-morrow night,” fays the red fox, again in- 

ftruéing his companion, * we fhall take up. our abode in a fnug wig- 

“* wam, in the midft of the foreft, to the eaftward of the mountains, 

*¢ proceed 
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of the black duck are probably not reforted to for this purpofe, as being a bird of if 

omen. The bird they moft: defpife is the turkey-buzzard, of the eagle’s fize, but utterly: 

unwarlike, 
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* proceed fecurely by the blazed path, and have every thing ready 

“ for the evening.” Early the next morning, the grey fox took his 

departure following the path very diligently, till he came to a place 

where the fires of the autumn had been bufy. After deliberating whe- 

ther he fhould {top and wait for further direétions, he took the refo- 

lution to proceed, and after crofling the burnt traé, over afhes and 

embers, luckily fell upon the blazed path on the other fide. This led 

him to a hunting encampment. From the fmoke he took it to be in- 

habited, or but lately deferted, and refolved in fuch a doubtful cafe, to 

venture on nothing without the advice of his friend. The red fox having 

reached the wigwam, was again difappointed in not meeting his affo- 

ciate. He travelled back along the blazed path, and after a tedious 

march, found him in a hollow tree, nearly oppofite the encampment. 

He perceived at once that his friend had miftaken the hunting camp 

for a wigwam, but it was now too late, and he was too hungry to 

turn back, he therefore began to reconnoitre. He looked through the 

crevices of the bark, and perceived a quantity of venifon hung up in a 

ftore-hut, the door of which was clofed. The light of the fire in the 

adjoining hut fhining through an opening in the common partition, dif- 

covered an old man employed in preparing fupper for the hunters, who 

were not yet returned ; a fide of fat venifon hung upon a peg near 

the place where the old man was fitting. If he broke open the door 

of the hut, where the hoard was depofited, the noife would create an 

alarm, which might endanger his being taken; if he attacked the in- 

habited hut, the danger was more imminent: he refolved upon his 

plan. He reprefented the attack of the old man to his companion, 
as a thing without hazard ; “ {eize him by the throat,” fays he, ‘* while 
** I carry off the venifon, and when you have throtled him to your 
** fatisfaction, follow me.” The grey fox wifhed by a courageous ex- 
ploit, to retrieve his late errors. He attacked the old man boldly ; 
furprize at firft gave him the advantage: they rolled on the floor, in 
a fort of worrying warfare, till the poor fox, finding he was likely to 

get the worft of it, by his fuperior agility with the help of the little 

breath 
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breath he had left, got out of his antagonift’s clutches half ftrangled. 
So foon as the war was waged, the red fox without obfervation broke 
open the door of the othe: hut, and by the time the battle was ended, 
had fucceeded in conveying away feveral carcafes of venifon, and the 
fide of a fat bear. He rewarded his grey friend now by the lofs of 
his long fur in many places turned white, with a part of the fpoils, 
after which they retired to reft. In the morning finding upon calcu- 
Jation that the rich ftore of provifions he had acquired, would laft him 

_ individually a much longer time than if it were reforted to as a com- 
mon hoard, by two confumers, he put an end to the treaty: and the 
grey fox took his leave, indulging refleétions on the nature of red foxes 
and hunting treaties, till the night overtook him, hungry and exhauft- 
ed. He was then on the margin of a lake, where he obferved men’s 
tracks in the fnow ; thefe conduéted him to a hole in the ice, where 
the neighbouring inhabitants had fet a fifhing net. Curiofity led him 
to examine what fuccefs thefe people were likely to have, and having 
drawn up the net, fecured the contents, replaced it, and loaded him- 
felf with as many fifth as he could carry, after having devoured as 
many as he could eat, he returned by the fame way, taking care in 
his return, as he had done in defcending, to. march in the men’s 
tracks, and make no fox-impreffions in the foft fnow. After depo- 
fiting his ftock, preparing to go to reft, he was accofted by a 
wolf; who led by the fcent, afked him how he came by his fifh, 
as he had all the indications of having made a wonderful great fith- 
meal. ‘ Brother wolf,” fays the fox, who was afraid of his hoard, 
** come along with me, and I will thew you how you may do as I 
** have done. You have only to go to the hole in the ice, to which 

thefe tracks will condu& you; fit down on the hole; you are pro- 
vided with a much finer tail than mine; thruft it deep into the water, 
and continue there motionlefs for fome fpace of time; the fith will 
at length begin to take hold; and as foon as you find by the weight 
that you have a fufficient number attached, fuddenly draw up your 
load, and you will have a rich repaft; by this method I took almoft 
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** asmany as f could eat in a fingle hawl, your fuccefs muft be much 
‘* greater.” The hungry wolf liftened with avidity, thanked his bene- 
factor, and in a few moments placed himfelf in a fithing pofition, with 
his tail in the water; where, notwithftanding the intenfe cold, he re- 
mained without motion for a confiderable time; expeéting to find by the 
encreafing weight, the promifed indications of his fuccefs. At length, 

fuppofing that his feeling was deftroyed by the extreme cold, he refolv- 

ed to fee what he had caught: when to his great furprize, he found 

the hole entirely frozen over; and his tail fo firmly enclofed in the ice 

that all his efforts to difengage it proved abortive. Every moment the effect 

of cold and hunger was decreafing his force, and adding ftrength to 

his fetters and the jefts of the fox {till added to his tortures. In the 

morning the countrymen arrived: who feeing the bones and fcales of 

the. fifh, which had been feattered by the fox, and catching the wolf 

as it were in the fa&, difpatched him with their hatchets, and after 

unprofitably drawing and refetting their nets, dragged the carcafe of 
the wolf to the fhore. The fox with the flefh of the wolf and his 
ftock of fifh, lived luxurioufly for feveral days, but the vigilance of the 

countrymen now awakened, prevented his catching any more fifh. He 

had, however, other refources; he had already picked up fome ftrag- 

gling geefe and outards, and had more than once vifited a rooft. But 

fearing the noife might alarm, he made a fafer attack upon the ftore- 

hut, where the provifions for the winter were preferved in a frozen 

ftate; and continued to live plentifully till approaching one night with 

his ufual caution, he obferved a man on the watch. The next day he 

invited a coufin of his friend the deceafed“wolf, to partake of the fare 

he had left, and having excited rather than fatisfied his appetite, told 

him how he came by his dainties, and as foon as the watch was fet the 

next night, having offered his fervices as a conduétor, led the wolf 

to the opening of the hut, and retired. The alarm was quick- 

ly given, the opening was clofed, and the howls of the wolf 

foon fatisfied his conduéor that his credulous friend was no more. 

Conceiving they had difpatched the marauder who had fo long tref- 

paffed 
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trefpaffed upon them, the good people relaxed their vigilance, and 

the fox found means to renew his depredations. He continued them 

till the diminution made im feveral heaps of provifions told him that 

new fufpicions muft arife to provoke new vigilance. Abandoning 

this fcene therefore, after picking the bones of the wolf, he purfued 

his journey without any adventure till he overtoook on a beaten road, 

a machine as large as a common wigwam; drawn by a number of 

horfes, and conduéted by two men. So foon as he obferved the men 

advance before, he took the opportunity of flipping behind and leaping 

into he waggon, There he lay perdu, the remainder of the day, feafting, 

and, when the night clofed in, colle&ting thofe articles which were moft 

to his tafte, dropped them down gently one by one upon the road. 

Satisfied with his feleétion he finally leaped from the waggon [him- 

felf collected his fcattered booty, and retired to a place of fafety. 

He repeated this praétice fo often, that the men who conduéted the 

teams, ignorant of the thief but refolved to be on their guard, clofed up 

their waggon in fuch a manner that it was impoflible to gain admittance. 

He then bethought himfelf of the following ftratagem; he advanced by 

a bye way to a confiderable diftance before the team, and having rolled 

himfelf in the fnow, filled his mouth, ears, and noftrils, with blood, 

which he drew from a frefh wound in one of his legs, he laid himfelf 

down in the track where the waggon was to pafs, retaining his breath, 

clofing his eyes, lolling out his tongue, and exhibiting every other fymptom 

of death. “A lucky chance,” cries one of the countrymen, as the 

waggon approached the place, ‘* A grey fox dead, we will fling him 

‘into the waggon, and take off his skin when’ we {top to feed.” ‘The 

grey fox played his part fo well that he created no fufpicions, and in a 

few moments found himfelf depofited agreeably to his wifhes. As he! 

knew this was the laft time he could poflfibly gain admittance, he made a 

moft provident ufe of the occafion, and effected his efcape juft before the: 

waggoners ftopped to bait. Finding the dead fox gone and their provi- 

fions plundered, they were filled with aftonifhment, and after many wild 

conjeétures, concluded this to be one of Machi-Manitaos frolicks. The 
{tore 
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ftore the fox had got, enabled him to live well for a whole moon. He 

then told his ftory to one of his friends the wolves, and finding his re- 

fources nearly exhaufted, encouraged the wolf to adopt the fame expe- 

dient. The wolf was eafily perfuaded; he lay down perfonating death in 

hopes of a rich recompence ; when the waggonners forewarned, obferving 

him almoft in the fame fpot where they had been impofed upon by the 

fox, fevered his head from his body, as a juft punifhment for his in. 

tended fraud, and as his fkin was of no value, drove their team over him 

andleft him. Lhe fox waited till the road was clear,-ond then drawing 

the body afide as his perquifite, reforted to it from time to time to fup= 

ply his neceflities. Obferving, as he paffed along on his road homewards, 

a hollow tree, where he had reafon to believe there was good ftore of 

honey, he addrefled himfelf to a hedge-hog fortunately at hand; and 

expreffed his wonder that he whom the great fpirit Had armed with a 

thoufand prickles, to defy a thoufand ftings, fhould fuffer fmall bees to 

eftablifh hoards .as it were in defiance under his nofe. The porcupine felt 

the infult, briftled up his quills, and was foon introduced by the fox into 

the hollow tree. The nation was immediately in arms. Every warrior 

rufhed forward to punifh the invader. The remoteft inmates haftened to 
the fcene of aétion. While the conteft was yet undecided, the fox feizing 

the moment of uproar, pierced the bark on the fide oppofite to the open, 

ing, and carried away unperceived in fecret triumph, the prize they were 

bufy fighting for. Proceeding with his treafures, he was feen and envied 

by a young fat bear, whofe inexperience was equal to his love of honey; 

** coufin fays the fox Ihave no honey to fpare, but if you follow me and 

venture for it, you may have your fill”. The bear followed him to the 

bottom of a high and-fteep cliff. There fays the fox is a rich treafure 

pointing to a wafps neft of great fize, which was fufpended from the 

rocks near the top of the precipice, but you have neither agility nor 

courage to attempt it. The bear piqued at being thought fluggifh, in- 

ftantly clambered up a tree, one of the branches of which approached 

the cliff and flinging himfelf with violence againft the neft, which 

he grappled with his paws, difengaged it from its faftenings, and fell 

with 
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with it to the ground. Ten thoufand wafps immediately attacked him ; 

his howls re-echoed from the rocks, and alarmed.the foreft; the ftings 

acutely piercing his bruifed body, infufed their poifon into his veins, and 

he was foon numbered among the foxes victims. The fame of this exploit 

fpread through the foreft, and at length came to the ears of the panther, 

who invited himfelf to eat fhare of the bear. Brother fays the fox, who 

did not much like the looks of his gueft, «‘ I have a nobler prey in ftore 

“¢ than a bears cub, one worthy of you; a young horfe highly fed that 

' € lies dead in the pafture, but fo near his mafters habitation, that if we 

« attempted to eat him where he lies, we fhould be obferved: I endea- 

 youred laft night by tying my tail to his, to drag him into a fafe place 

s in the woods, but after nearly pulling off my brufh, I was obliged to 

“ defift. Would you but lend your tail for fuch a fervice, a tail fitted by 

“its length, its ftrength, and the pliant joints at its extremity for pow- 

“ erful exertions, we fhould enjoy a feaft in comfort, which now only 

* excites envy.” The panther yielded to the inftances of the fox, and 

was led by him to a favannah where a horfe lay extended on the grafs. 

The panther turning his hinder parts to the horfe without much obferva- 

tion fuffered the fox to proceed, who having tied the tails together in fuch 

a manner, as that no force could loofe them, cried out to the panther, now 

brother my work is finifhed, yours is to begin. The panther fet him- 

felf to pull with fuch effe&, that he dragged the horfe feveral paces. 

His violence was fuch that it awoke the horfe, who had been all this 

time faft afleep. The affrighted animal finding himfelf reftrained, was in 

an inftant on his legs. ‘Phe courfe of things was quickly changed. The 

horfe galloping at full fpeed, now dragged the panther, at every turn 

Jafhing him with his heels. The aftonifhed panther writhing round to 

feize the limbs, and flanks of the horfe, at once terrified and provoked 

his antagonift, and expofed himfelf to gafhing wounds. At one moment 

his loins were. affailed by the battering hoofs, at another his head and 

twifted folds of his neck. His paws would fometimes grafp, and his jaws 

encompafs the hams and legs of the horfe, but the horfe’s brifk and bound- 

ing movements varying every moment, foon difengaged them from the 

Vou. IX. Q grafp. 
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graip. The conteft was long though unequal. The panther that never 
yields, fupple, fierce, enduring, all over full of life, feemed to revive 
the combat after the dafhing ftrokes of the horfe, appeared to the 
have compleated his deftruétion. The fox, at length, having, by an un- 
ufual noife, turned the courfe of the horfe among fome rocks and trunks 
of fallen trees, the repeated fhocks and lacerations to which the panther 
was thus expofed, extinguifhed all remaining fparks of life. The grey fox 
proud of his exploits, invited the red fox who was juft then returning 
from his expedition to feaft on the flefh of the bleeding panther. The 
red fox complied, referving fome better food which he had brought with 
him, for a time when there would be no invitations. Still preferving his 
advantage over his ancient ally, well knowing that whatever pretentions 
to fuperiority his friend might have among the other tribes, he could never 
rank high in the nation of foxes. 

SECTION Iv. 

AN INSTRUCTIVE FABLE OF THE INDIANS. 

The wolf, glutted with the blood of the dam, fpared the fawn for 
atime. It was of a very tender age, and milk-white ; He was diverted 
-by its innocent fports, and foon became fo dazzled with the beautiful 
whitenefs of its fkin, that he wifhed for nothing fo much as to ex- 
change his wolf’s garb for a coat of the fame colour. He communi- 
cated his wifhes to his uncle the fox, who affured him, that at the 
expence of a little pain, the thing was eafy; he had only to fet fire 
to the trees, which the laft ftorm had blown down, and fo foon as the 
flames were at their height, pafs rapidly from one end to the other, 
between the rows, and he would certainly come out milk-white. The 
wolf, defpifing the - pain, got every thing ready; but from his eagernefs 
to improve his beauty, having begun to run the gauntlet before the 

flames 
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flames had arrived at the fox’s pitch, he came out at the further end. 

neither milk-white as he expeétcd, nor fcorched to death as the fox 

expected, but half fuffocated, and without a pile of hair. The fox 

who, while the bufinefs was depending, had been employed in ogling 

the fawn, as foon as he faw his nephew appear not above half roafted, 

thought it a convenient time to decamp. The fawn, caught by the kind- 

nefs of the wolf, omitted to improve a thoufand opportunities which 

the wolf’s weaknefs afforded her, to effeé&t an efcape. The moons 

kept their pace, the wolf gained ftrength, the fawn grew in ftature, 

and their confidence in each other encreafed. The wolf’s friends ob- 

ferving the fawn’s growth, and the wide range he permitted her to 

,take, taxed the wolf with his imprudence. ‘ Do you imagine,” cries 

the wolf, “ I am weak enough to think that this fawn which I 

have reared up to deer’s eftate, in habits of obedience, will after fo 

** much experience of me, dare to play tricks? your fears make you 

** feed upon half-grown fkeletons, and tremble at fhadows. I judge better ; 

“ Tf I let a day pafs, after this rawboned fawn fhall have added ficth 
* to ftature, then impeach my wifdom.” The wifhed-for day at length 

arrived, and all the beafts and birds were fummoned to partake of 

the wolf’s feaft, the fox alone excepted. The wolf confulted them 

about the diftribution of the parts. To one the tongue was afligned, 

to another the heart, to another the hoofs, and by common confent the 

dung was allotted to the turkey-buzzard. The deer alarmed at the 

debates, feeling her ftrength, and recolleéting the fate of many a hind 

and Caribou of her own plump qualities, fuddenly betook herfelf to 

flight: and juft as the council had completed the divifion of her limbs, 

the news was brought that fhe had been feen ufing them very nimbly 

in bounding acrofs the plain, and was at that moment entering the woods. 

“* She is taking her accuftomed range,” cries the wolf,” it is her daily 

practice, fhe will prefently return.”” The panther advifed fpeedy mea- 

fures, and offered his fervices; the bear and his friends were afraid 

to truft him; the hare took the fearful fide. Thus, while the wolf 

indulged his hopes, and others their jealoufies, the time for an effectual 

Q2 purfuit 
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purfuit was fuffered to pafs unimproved, and the guefts difperfed growl- 

ing and hungry. The wolf recovering from his dream, at length hit off the 

fcent, and fet himfelf, in good earneft, to recover his prey. He proceeded 

without ‘coming to fault, till he arrived at an extenfive clearing in the 

woods, where the men were employed pitting their corn. Forgetting 

that his depredations had made them his enemies, he prefumptuoufly 

folicited the good offices of thefe men to difcover the deer, which they 

had the moment before*hid in one of the pits, for the purpofe of fruf- 

trating his purfuit. The advice he received from them his confi- 

dence led him to adopt, and, of courfe, he was led aftray. The 

white deer refrefhed, and honeftly counfelled, proceeded through 

a fafe tra& of the foreft; and having arrived at and croffed a rapid 

river, pofted herfelf upon an overhanging cliff on the oppofite fide. 

The wolf, after prowling long in vain, was at length brought to his 

fenfes, and now refolving to purfue the very oppofite path to that he 

had been advifed to take, again fell upon the fcent; and urged the chace 

with fuch fpeed, that he reacbed the bank of the river direétly oppofite 

the white deer’s cliff, before fhe had quitted her ftation. Her image 

reflected from the cliff, realized the objeé& of his purfuit. The curl- 

ing motion of the waters, transferred by him to the reflected image, 

he miftook for the diftortions of laughter. Inflamed by the fuppofed in- 

fult, afhamed of his paft errors, and refolved now at length to preclude 

all poffibility of efcape, he plunged headlong into the water, grafping 

the fhadow of the deer already devoured in imagination. A pointed 

flint concealed under the furface, received the whole weight of his de- 

fcending fury. Stunned by the fhock, he was incapable of refifting the 

force of the current, which foon fwept him down the neighbouring 

rapids, and relieved the trembling fawn from her enemy, at the very 

inoment of his moft determined vengeance. The white deer departed 

from the cliff, fecure from immediate danger, yet folitary and friendlefs : 

but foon after, taking fhelter under the branching antlers of a young 

male of her own fpecies, fhe exchanged the fawnings of the wolf, for 

the endearments of a proteétor. 
SECTION 
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SECTION v.. 

FABULA QUZDAM INDORUM. 

In oris Ontario finitimis, juxta promontorium, ifthmi {peciem exhibens, 

quinque fratres ex gente Miflifagum orti, caftra juncina pofuerunt. Con- 

junctifiimi fratres, fratris natu maximi confiliis utentes, qui, ut annis, fic 

fama fapientiz antecellebat. Tis nec boves campeftres*, nec damz epulas,: 

fed mufquofeet et rari pifces, durus vidtus. Regiones ultra ifthmum pofi- 

tas ceteris penetrare cupientibus, frater dux, Machimanitoolim propitiato 

inftru€tus, copiam eundi recufabat; regiones letas, equidem, fed peri- 

cula certa demonftrans. ‘Tandem, illo abfente, e fratribus duo, praedam 

quzrentes, fcopulum in promontorio ad finem terre pofitum, excelfum, 

fpeculatorium, confcenfi, novam regionem oculis percurrunt. Seeura omnia 

vident ; delicias certas, famam periculorum mendofam jndicant. Caute 

auribus ere¢tis, terras prohibitas invadere conftat. Nec mora, tranfgredi- 

untur limitem. Tlic vise patentes, nec infidiis infeftae, pampinis. veftita ne- 

mora, fontes, opes apum, mintamina,{ damarum armenta, ubique fpectan- 

tur ; nec defunt caftorum veftigia, nec hofpitium deeft: nam eis hxc ftu- 

pore quodam animi fpectantibus apparet foemina, regionis domina, qu 

blandiflime novos hofpites aggrediens, manu porreéta fignum dabat ami- 

citi. Erat autem forma,. pulcherrima juventutis donis florens, benevo- 

lentize indiciis inftrufa, dulciflimi amoris ridentibus oculis difpenfatrix. 

Timori nullus locus, incaluere juvenes, atque appropinquabant. Monitus 

verbis, junior fratrum € locis ftatim recedit, juflus poftridie fecretis viis 

in felicem regionem redire. Abiit amore captus, mifer, dulcem fibi reditum 

fpe€tans. Frater autem felix reginam adit, affatur ; et circumdatus teneris 

formofee lacertis, viciffim amplectitur, et ad amoris ritus fe parat. Ex- 

quifito quodam voluptatis fenfu haétenus a juvene inexperto, celebrantur 

* Buffaloe, + Mofk-rats, { Indian corn, 
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fitus. Sed nova amoris conditio, nam figitur amplexus recedentis 
juvenis, qui 4 vi quadam ignota fentit fe teneri et attrahi. Corpus autem 
medium et catera membra, in membrum illud inclufum transfufa et fen- 
fim transformata, in fedem foeminez voluptatis tranfeunt, et reconduntur ; 
et recondita non redeunt, fed corpus foeminze totum virum pedetentim 
abforpfit. Perit juvenis; nec vox nec forma manebat. Sed, res prorfus 
mirabilis, ex pabulo novo corpus foemine nec grandior nec auttior. 

Poftridie qui lugens evaferat e fedibus vetitis frater, redibat gaudens. 
Ruit in delicias. Commiflo prelio amoris, que fratri, eadem gaudia, victo 

eadem fata. E fratribus tertius qui pro fuis timens, promontorium tranf- 

vectus eft, luit poenas audacie. Quartus etiam, qui temeré defiderio fra- 

trum motus, ifthmi regiones invadere anfus, idem imprudentie fruc- 

tus. Paucis ab hinc diebus, frater natu. maximus domum redux, ex- 

tinctos focos, defertaque caftra, veftigia fratrum plurima invenit, recentia 

nulla. Audaciam et novitatis fitim caufas mali fufpicat; certum fe red- 

dere optans, donis placaturus, domum Machimanitoi* petit confultor ; 

qui 

* The different nations of Indians affign different fituations to this formidable manfion. 

The Miffifafki, who are the heroes of this fable, have fixed it in the crater of a vol- 

cano, fituated about midway between Niagara and Toronto, fuppofed to be about fifteen 

or fixteen miles diftant from lake Ontario, ina difficult traét of country, known only to 

the Indians. The explofions of this yolcano continued for many years; a gentleman, 

now one of his majefty’s fupreme Council in upper Canada, who has a houfe upon the 

Nittle Jake, near the road to Toronto, informed me that the explofions, repeated three 

or four times a day, and fometimes oftener, gave fuch a fhock to the air, that the China 

upon the fhelyes, and the furniture of his houfe often fhook violently. Brandt the Indian 

chief, compared the noife to the difcharge of a battery of heavy cannon. The explofions have 

ceafed ever fince the earthquake, which was felt fome years ago, and which deftroyed 

one of the cliffs, of Stedman’s Ifland, that feparates the two falls of Niagara. The 

Indians have an invincible objetion to conduéting any ftranger to this fpot. Brandt, 

though poffefling influence enough to be chofen chief of their nation, being himfelf a 

Mohawk, has often as he told me, folicited this in vain; they believe, that the evil 

fpirit would follow the conduétor, with his fignal vengeance, and perhaps exterminate 

their whole nation. Such is Indian fuperftition! and. ftrange to tell, there indubitably 

exifted a volcano, for a feries of years, in a ftate of explofion, in the center of his 

Majelty’s poffeffions in Canada, which none of his fubjects have eyer yet been able to 
explore, fo as to afcertain its exact fituation. 
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qui propitius querenti occurrit, Ex illo ruinam domts extin&ofque 

fratres lugens audit, nec narranti deeft mifericordia, Spem vindicte, Ma- 

nitous, remedium doloris infpirat; atque telum ingens, invictum, quod 

potentiflimum habuit, in corbe magno ex viminibus contexto, repofitum, 

pre fe ferens, in terras infeftas, fupplice fubfequente, hoftili hocce ap- 

paratu inftrudtus, citato pede contendit. Vidit nec erubuit cordata foe- 

mina, nec magnificum malum evadere tentavit ; fed novis artibus, equa- 

lem fefe preftituram novo huic bello confidens, fortiter fe vulneribus ex- 

pofuit. Loco ftat firmus Manitous, et fic impetum regine, que faltu 

pedibus corbe dejecto, in telum ruebat, excepit. Illa per aera fublata, 

fufpenfa, et ufque ad cervicis nexum et medullas penetrata, non penitus 

transfixa, inter voluptatis et cruciatus limites divifum habuit imperium. 

Per decem dies nottesque, terra, intacta regina puncto fufpenforio agitata 

et circumvoluta, teli injurias fuftinuit. Undecimo autem die mane ten- 

tigine et impetu et vulneribus, oppreflis viribus, laffata, poenas luens libi- 

dinis, vitee expers, in terram occubuit. Sed nec in illa gens tota periit : 

defun&z nulla proles, forores fuperftites. Lafcivas non terret fors fororis, 

Juvenes cavete. 

Such are the amufements of men, whom fome have been led to con- 

fider, as limiting their pleafures to the gratification of animal appetite, 

and incapable of mental enjoyments. Whether the models upon which 

the Indian imagination works, have been drawn through circuitous chan- 

nels, from more refined fources, I cannot with a pofitive certainty affert 

or deny. My firm conviction is, that their tales and fables, and the 

whole play of their fancy, are original.* The power of inventing and 

embellifhing 

* Mr. M‘Ilvray and Mr. M‘Kenzie, who have refided many years among ‘the north- 
weftern Indians, affure me, that the paflion for fidtions and tales is univerfal among all 

thofe tribes. Though, from their accounts, I am induced to conclude that the imagina- 

tion is lefs cultivated, and its productions more rude and monotonous, than among those 

Indians, who acquire fubfiftence with more eafe, and inhabit a more genial climate. 

Thefe gentlemen are two of the partners of the Canadian north-weft company, who not 

content with haying already enriched geography by important difcoyeries, have lately 

added 
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embellifhing fictions among them, ftamps a character upon the indivi- 

duals who poffefs it, even at this day, not unlike that of the minftrels 

and early poets. In the Miami nation there is a chief ftill living, who 

bears the name of the fabulift, (literally the lying chief,) from his ex- 

eelling in works of amufement and invention. The fubjeéts, the tex- 

ture, 

added’a noble appendage to their eftablifhment as Indian traders, an aftronomer and gea- 

grapher, furnifhed with fit inftruments, and attended by proper afiftants. Mr. M‘Ken- 

zie as one of that company, explored the great northern lake called Slave-Lake, by 

Hearne confounded with the Arthapefco, and defcending from thence, by a river, which 

will ever bear his name, followed its coutfe, uninterrupted by falls, for a diftance of 

feven hundred miles down to the northern frozen ocean. Two years afterwards, taking 

his departure from his eftablifhed winter ftation, on the river of Peace, one of thofe. 

which fall into the Arthapefco river, he proceeded afcending the ftream toward its fource 

to the great weftern chain of mountains, from their {parry rocks, called the ftony moun- 

tains; and tranfporting his canoe and inftruments acrofs the ridge, defcended into one 

of the ftreams on the weftern fide, which conduéted him into a river of confiderable 

magnitude, running in a fouth-weft direction. This he followed for many days, but 

finding from its courfe, and the information of the Indians, that it would carry him fo 

far to the fouthward, before its difcharge into the fea, as to render his return before the 

winter difficult, he laid up his canoe, deferted the river, and proceeded with his party, 

confifting of one European, fix Canadians, and two Indians, by a direct weftern over- 

Jand courfe, through the territory of fome very troublefome native tribes, till he arrived, 

the firft who had traverfed the continent of North America, on the fhores of the Pa- 

cific ocean. About the fame -time that Mr. M‘Kenzie reprefenting a company of Bri- 

tifh Merchants was employed in defcending the great river I have mentioned, from 

the interior; Captain Vancouvre in the execution of his Majefty’s magnificent plans 

for acquiring a knowledge of our globe, was entering it from the ocean. This is the Co- 

lumbia, by the Indians called Tacoutch river, whofe embouchure lies nearly in latitude 

46, and which perhaps pays a larger tribute to the Pacific than any other American 

river. I have in my poffeflion the obfervations of latitude and longitude, made by Mr. 

M‘Kenzie, at and after his departure from Peace-River ; I have alfo heard him relate, 

with that modefty which fo much diftinguifhes him, the particulars of his difficult three 

month’s route. But I refrain from anticipating by more minute details, that account 

which I have much urged Mr. M‘Kenzie to give to the public; and which will come 

more naturally, and with a greater intereft and effect, from his pen, the pen ofa dif- 

coverer, 
Since the above note was read at the Academy, I haye feen the publication of 

Mr. M‘Kenzie’s work announced. 
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ture, the manners, the images, the leffons taught, all confpire to thew 

that their fables and tales are of native origin; and the naiveté, fineffe, 

and fpirit with which they are told, {till more forcibly prove them to 

be the fpontaneous produétions of the foil. Wherever any allufions are 

made to the cuftoms or inventions derived from the old world, they are 

decidedly to fuch only as every Indian may be acquainted with, either 

from obfervation in the European fettlements he has vifited, or from 

the report of the travellers of his nation. 

For thefe and other Indian produétions, I am indebted to interpre- 

tation. It was always made in the prefence of my friendly chief, and 

immediately after his narration; and I have this intrinfic evidence of its 

fidelity, that he took baek the ftory from the looks and geftures of 

the interpreter, as I often anticipated its general features and the cha- 

raéters introduced, from his manner of telling it. The interpreter was 

the chief’s nephew by adoption, beloved as a fon, born of European 

parents, taken from the weftern fettlements in one of the Indian war- 

incurfions, educated among the Indians, ufing their cuftoms, and excel. 

ling in all their exercifes and fports, till chance brought him into an 

engagement where the party of Indians he fought with, were oppofed 

to a body of militia commanded by his elder brother ; who with a riflé 

ball fhattered the arm of his Indian adoptive brother, fighting by his 

fide. Learning from a prifoner the nearly tragical fituation he had been 

placed in, he left the Indians during the continuance of the war, to 

return in times of peace, in a charaéter which puts it in his power to 

exercife his benevolence towards them more extenfively, than if he ftill 

wore the Indian drefs. Mr. Wells, in this account of his connection 

with the Indians, will recognize his own communications. 

Vou. IX. R Section 
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SECTION VI. 

SoME IMPERFECT STRICTURES ON INDIAN LANGUAGE. 

The Indian languages, fuch at leaft as I have heard fpoken, are 

pleafing to the ear. The Algonkin, ufed by various nations, from the 

coaft of Labrador to the country of the Chipaweyans, (Hearne’s) nor- 

thern Indians, including the Caniftino tribes, and many to the weft- 

ward of the great lakes, is perhaps the moft polifhed, as it is the moft 

generally fpoken. This language is copious, and poffeffes all the qua- 

lities that one wifhes for in fpeech;* from the lips of the women, in 

their- 

* An attention to this and to other native Ianguages, would, I think, have pre- 
vented many conjectural derivations of names, and many apparent miftakes which Euro- 

peans have fallen into. As this language prevailed on the Labrador fide, fo I find 

many traces of it in the names of places, far on the other fide of the St. Law- 

rence; and even in the united ftates. The inhabitants of the Atlantic coaft fpoke this 

language,as I haye found by various proofs. Mahingan or Wolf-J/land in the dif- 

tri& of Maine, a name ftill retained, is Algonkin. Cafko Bay, in the ftate of New 

Hamphhire, derives its name from the fame fource : Caifcou, in Algonkin means Her- 

ring-Bay, for i/k fignifies a herring, by the addition of z it becomes a verb, j/k, which 

fignifies Aerrings abound; and ka or ca prefixed, as in the Greek, exprefles the place 

where herrings abound: a defcription which is true of that delightful bay at this day. 

Kenebeck river in the fame diftri&t, is the river of {nakes, for Kenebec, in Algonkin, fig- 

nifies a fnake. Up this river was the the great paflage for the Indians into Canada, 

through a lake which lies between its fource and the Chaudiere, that falls into the 

St, Lawrence. The real name of this lake is MMJikantic, or Paflage-Lake, from Mikan 

a paflage or way, marking its fituation and ufe ; now called without meaning, MMegan- 

tick, as Miffiscont river and bay, Miffimifconi, every where blood, from being the feat 

of the wars between the Iroquois and Algonkin tribes, always hoftile, have their name 

replaced in the laft Englifh map, by one utterly infignificant. Bis, Rock-Z/land, in the 
river St Lawrence, {till retains its name.  Quebeck, at firft better written Kedek retains 

its name a little difpuifed. The diftinguifhing feature of Quebec is the rocky cape, cal- 

led Cape Diamond, by a late traveller ftated to be a thoufand feet high, but which is 
in 
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their common intercourfe and difcourfes, it. feems a continuation of vocal 
founds, very little broken by confonants, and is breathed with a melody 

and 

in reality, by juft meafurement, four hundred and fifty. Now Kifeebik, in the language 
ofthe Algonkins, the inhabitants when the Europeans firft invaded, fignifies the rocky 
cape on the river, a piature in a word, How the learned miffionaries, who have been 
put to fuch fhifts to explain the name of Quebeck, overlooked this obvious origin, it is 
difficult to fay. When I mentioned this derivation, and the only objection to it, the fuppreffion of the firft fyllablé, to my friend Pere Le Clere, he told me he thought 
Quebeck had efcaped very well, for that in the neighbourhood of the lake of the two 
mountains, there was a place called in Indian Kunzunk, or the fifhing place, which the 
French had changed into Quinze-Chiens. Pere Charlevoix has expended much fruitlefs 
pains in inyeftigating the origin of the name Troquois given to the five nations. If he 
had confidered that the French, who gave them that name, fir{t flopped at Quebeck, 
and probably took the names and defcription of the Indians on the upper part of the 
river, from the Algonkins they met with below, he would have found a natural folu- 
tion of his doubts. Lroquotefi, he is an Lroquois ; Lrogquootachimen, he fpeaks Zroguois ; 
fuch were the anfwers of the Algonkin Indians, to the queftions put to them. by the 
French explorers, relative to their neighbours the five nations. Such is the language 
of the Montagnois Indians on the Saguenay river, below Quebeck, at this day. For 
explaining the name of Montreal, recourfe mult be had to the Lroguois. Ononto in their 
language fignifies a mountain, the particle io beautiful being added, makes Ononthio the 
beautiful mountain. But Ozonthio figuratively ufed is alfo the name of a great chief or king. 
The French tranflated the name, but adopted part of its original and part of its fi- 
gurative fenfe in their tranflation, fo as to make it Mont-real, the Royal mountain. he 
Ohio takes its rife in the Seneka, (an Iroquois) country, and bears an Iroquois name, 
Ohio! is an exclamation which fignifies Lo beautiful! We have preferved the original 
name; the French have tranflated it, for they call the river Ja delle riviere. The Iro- 
quois language feems to give a rational origin to the name of Canada.  Scanada fig. 
nifies a lake or place covered with water. When we recolleé that this country furnifhes 
2 water communication with the fuperior lakes, by Miagara and lake Erie ; another by 
lake Toronto and Machidack, and a third by the great s/awa river, and the lake of the 
Nipicinini or watermen. When we obferve how the {pace between Ontario and the 
etawa river abounds with fmall lakes: when we find to the north-eaft of the St. Law- 
rence, lakes and rivers innumerable communicating with its waters by fhort portages : 
when we furvey the lands on the fouth-weft of the S#, Zuqwrence, held by the 
French as part of ancient Canada: where the Oneida, the Onondago the Cayuga 

“and the Seneca lakes form a chain of water communications, ‘while lake Champ- 
“Tain and ‘its bays, and the Chaudiere, the Saguenay, and many other rivers and lakes, 
Open the country nearer the fea. It docs not feem extraordinary that this fin- 
gular country, every where permeable by canoes, fhould be called she country of waters, 

; R2 I prefer 
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and foftnefs not unlike the fweet low notes of birds. In the mouths 
of the men, it commands a compafs of the wildeft variety ; as if they 

had followed the courfe of their own great rivers, copying as they ad- 

vanced, the liquid founds of their fmooth fwift waters, their murmurs 

and broken noifes, the hollow fwell of the furge, and the refounding 

of the cataraé. In reality, their defcriptions and animated difcourfes, 

borrow correfponding expreflive tones from all that fpeaks forcibly and 

feelingly in nature; and if my conception be right, the Greeks them- 

felves can fearcely furnifh any thing more fonorous, nor the Italians more 

foft. I wifh I could make the Indians here fpeak :* if I could, I am 

perfuaded 

I prefer this derivation to the laboured attempts to derive its name from the Spanifh. 

Capo di Nada, Cape Nothing, fay the learned miflionaries, is the origin of the name of 

Canada. JI have here interpofed fome derivations from the Iroquois, whofe language 

and the allied tongue of the Hurons, form the only interruption to the dominion of 

the Algonkin, in the direé&t line of afcent from the coaft by the way of the lakes, 

into the interior. Above lake Ontario we find the wandering tribe called Mif_iifages, pro- 

perly Miffifakis, which fignifies the difperfed over the land, the French, I believe, called 

them gens de terre: the famous ifle of Michilimakina, literally the great Turtle, from its 
refemblance to a floating turtle: lake Michigan, or the great lake: the Outagami, or 

Fox river: the I/inois, or the river of the men: the Mifi-/ipi or wandering river, or the 

Mififipi, Turkey river, from mififié a wild turkey, which there abound ; or Mitchi-fipi, 

the great river, the common Indian name: the Malomini, or wild rice nation, from ma- 

fomin, wild rice, which abounds in their country, improperly called by the French folles 

avoines, the wild cat nation, and in our late beft maps, called Monomonis, improperly, 

alfo, as I conceive. Above Lake Superior we find Nipigan, the clear water lake, or 

the fleeping or fmooth lake, or perhaps the lake of death: for nipi fignifies water, nipa 

fleep, and nife death. Mitigan, properly tranflated the lake of the woods, from 

mitig wood ; and the einipi, called Winipig, which receives the waters from the ftony 

mountains near the Pacific, to deliver them to the fetters of the frozen fea of Hudfon ; 

and which, in the language of the Algonkins, near the Atlantic, is one of the names 

for the ocean. 

* Were I called upon to give examples of French or Italian poetry, without re- 

curring to their poets, I fhould recolleét the fate of the Ermenonyille Englifh Infcrip- 

tions, and the French verfes of the Germans, and at once decline the tafk. The In- 

dian lyre is yet unftrung : how then attempt to guefs at its mufical compafs, or difcover 

its poflible tones? Conceiving they may ferve to gratify curiofity, I fet down here 
fome 
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perfuaded I fhould efcape the ordinary cenfure, that unqualified praife 

is the offspring and betrayer of ignorant admiration : but it is impofli- 

ble 

fome lines which I wrote in Canada, not as Indian poetry, but as an arrangement of 

Indian words, with fome regard to meafure, which will, at all events, furnifh the ground- 

work for a few remarks on the language. I have fubjoined the import of the words 

in the order in which they ftand. 

Kinoze Niagara, kes kifis, eaivafsang 

Sublime Niagara your father (is) the fun, lightnings 

Mingefe, mochikindam, nipagan kizanike 5 

Tmpetuous, exulting, your bed excavated 3 

Kich-kichi-gami sinenti Chinquichinaban. 

The great ocean therein laid her down. 

Kin oguin tapia, ki tapi Oguin Awaneks 

Your mother fhe is, you are the parent of exhalations ; 

Kineio Mindokanek zaffeiak Konia Kijik 

Your dews fhine the filver of heaven ; 

Seguis ki Animiki, gai fakia ki Onagwan. 

Fears you the thunder, and loves you the rainbow. 

The chafm at Niagara, the fubje& of the above lines, which receives the waters of 

four immenfe lakes, in its abyfs, at firlt fight ftrikes the imagination as the ftupendous 

work of fome caufe ftill in operation, manifefting its powerful agency by the vibrations 

of the earth, and the continued concuffions of the air. The vapours and exhalations 

of the tumultuous fea buried in the abyfs, collecting in volumes beneath, and afcend- 

ing from the chafm in fleecy purity, cloathed with light, as it were in a ftate of fplen- 

did refurreétion, exhibit dazzling pi€tures to the eye ; and as they rife into the higher 

regions of the atmofphere, difplay the moft beautiful work of fecondary creation, the 

formation of clouds: which flowly fwelling with the vapour, now almoft aerial, after 

lingering for a time over their fource, at length gradually break the filvery filaments 

which held them, and are drifted into the expanfe, making way for fuccefive and ftill 

fucceeding creations; thus peopling fpace with form, and decorating the ftarry heavens 

with fubordinate fplendors. Thefe gave the firft awful and fublime impreffions, I was 

confcious of in viewing Niagara. For a moment the cliffs, the falls, the vapours, the 

clouds, the illuminations, the thunders, feemed to me one harmonious accord of blended 

pictures and founds, manifefting and proclaiming aloud, in the colouring and language of 

nature, 
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ble to perfuade an Indian to repeat deliberately, fentence by fentence, 

and word for word, thofe compofitions which his rapid imagination bo- 

dies 

nature, “ The heavens and the earth are indiffolubly conneéted ; thefe are their bright 

*€ bonds; behold the fountain of the clouds, here the fecrets of creation are difclo- 

fed, the veil is withdrawn.”’ Till the firft folemn and commanding emotions are patt, 

the mind is too full of the effec to pafs with a capacity of enjoyment to the de- 

tails. Curiofity muft be fufpended; the fcene muft be abandoned and revifited again 

and again, before you are left free to analyze it, to feparate the awful from the mag- 

nificent, and to contraft the beautiful with the grand. At times Niagara feems to 

fufpend its operations and to repofe. Its thunders become fullen founds; its eyapo- 

rations, fcarcely furmounting its cliffs, fade into air; no dazzling illuminations, no for- 

mation of clouds; till again of a fudden the great work is refumed, as if the genius 

of the place were roufed. Day after day, and let me add night after night, furnifh 

new and furprifing varieties. Every change in the fhadows, in the weight of the at- 

mofphere, in the mafgs of waters, in the illuminations of the fun and moon, ftamps Nia- 

gara with greatly diftinguifhed features. For feveral weeks I vifited and explor- 

ed, and almoft dwelt upon its fcenes, feldom without obferying fomething which 
I had not before attended to, and never for a moment without a rich recompence. 

But I have wandered to things from words, of which the following fhort colleéion 

prefents many which are harmonious and expreflive, whatever may be the errors of 
their arrangement. 

Makua Ifpatina, Inini Saki’t Otayna, 
The bear the mountain, man loves the peopled village, 

Paffetina Befheki, gai Sagaegan Wabifi ; 

The extended plain the buffalo, and the wide lake the fwan, 

Papimifi Omimi, Nanakeefli nakema, 

Fiits on the wing the dove, echo repeats, 

Pepezigoganzi tattabbe pimoufi Popufqua. 

The animated horfe brifely bounds over the plain. 

I thall make ufe of thefe colledions of words to convey by reference a few obfervations 
upon the nature and ftru€ture of the Algonkin tongue. Note 1, Kes in the firt line 
of the firft colleétion, is a compound; es fignifies a father, 4es your father, nes 
my father, sous, his father. by the junction of the particles ni #i and x, properly 
perfonal pronouns, often ufed as poffefive. Note 2, kifis (the fun) in the firft line, de- 
bika fignifies night, and debika-kifis the moon, the fun or luminary of the night ; hence 

hifis 
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dies forth, and colours as it were on the wing. If it was attempted, 
it would probably no longer be the fame glowing picture. Even their 

orations, 

Aifis is ufed to denote a month, (a moon) as eabikon-kifis, May, the month of flowers: 
The heavens, as the feat of the great luminary, are called (from 4ifis the fun) iif, 

a word which occurs in the fourth line: the fky, as it is the boundary of fight, 

is called i/pimink, more commonly /pimink, the high bank, or boundary on high, for 

ifpi fignifies high, and gamink a bank or border; and in compofition the firft fyllable 

ga is funk. I was pleafed with the Indian name for the milky way, Tchipai-mikan, 

the way of the dead or departed fpirits. Note 3, The laft word in the firft line 

properly fignifies lightning in adtion; it is derived from vaféia, which denotes brightnefs. 

zaffeiak, the verb which occurs in the fourth line, is formed from this fubftantive, by 

the addition of the fingle letter &. The changing fubftantives into verbs is conftant ; 

thus pipoon fignifies winter; hence pipoonichi, he winters in fuch a place. Pipoones is 

the plural of pipoon; Mitaffo pipoones ten winters, hence mitaffo pipooneffi, he is ten win- 

ters (the Indian phrafe, that is years) old; thus making the whole fentence verbal, 

according to a fixed analogy. Note 4, Nipagan a bed, in the fecond line, this is 

derived from /xipa fleep, Nipe fignifies death. Note 5, kicanike excavated, the verb 

is vanike, zanikan fignifies a cave, vanac-a canoe hollowed out of a tree. Kivanike is 

the paft time of the verb, formed by adding & to the prefent time; for the paft time 

is formed by prefixing 4 or gi, as the future time is marked by adding ga, accord- 

ing to an eftablifhed law. Note 6,  Kichi-kichi-gami the ocean, in the third line. 

Kichi fignifies great, kichi-gami the great water or lake, and by duplication, according 

to a fixed analogy, kichi-kichi-gami the ocean. Note 7, chinquichinaban fhe laid 

her down ; chinguichin is the verb, aban added makes the paft imperfect time, (as it 

is alledged) but certainly a paft time, according to a fixed rule of infle&tion. Note 8, 

Sakia loves, in the laft line; this verb illuftrates a peculiarity in the language. It can 

only be ufed fpeaking of a perfon or thing perfonified, when {peaking of inanimate objects or 

animals, the fynonimous verbs, /aghi or fakioo axe ufed. Thus there are two claffes of verbs 

of the fame fignification to be applied to different claffes of objects, according to certain fixed 

rules. Note g, in the fecond colle&tion of words, i/patina a mountain; this is derived from 

ifpi high: ifpina fignifies to raife on high; i/pitina is fometimes elegantly ufed as a 

verb, to fay it mountains, (it rifes into mountains,) as we fay it thunders. Nole 10, wa- 

iff a fwan, in the fecond line; this is derived from wali white; qwaban or xaban 

fignifies the dawn or point of day, and wabano is the expreflive name for Lucifer 

or the morning ftar. Note 11, papimifi he flits.on the wing; pini fignifies a 

bird, pimife (as if it were -pinife) fignifies to fly as a bird, animife to fly on one 

fide, papimiff2 to fly hither and thither, to {port on the wing. Note 12, nakooma 

fhe repeats; hence xa-na-kooeffi the name for e¢ho, where, by the repetition of the 

firt 
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orations, addreffed to the reprefentatives of diftant fovereigns and ftates, 
perifh as originals with the breath that. gives them utterance, to live 
in inadequate tranflation. The familiar ufe of letters firft fixes founds, 

by introducing the eloquence of the pen: how then can I exhibit ex- 

amples of Indian fpeech? I can form fome opinion of the elements of 

which this favourite language is compofed, for I have collected fome 

thoufands of their words; but I know the difficulties of their dialeéts, 

and the peculiarity of their idiom too well, to exhibit any thing of my 

own as a /pecimen. Indeed the attainment of any degree of accuracy 

or facility much lefs eloquence, in marfhalling the words of an unwrit- 

ten language, muft be a work of induftry long applied, joined to a pe- 

culiar talent for the acquifition of languages. I know enough of the 

general psinciples of this language, to fay that it is artificial, governed 

by eftablifhed rules and analogies, ambitious of elegancies, and admitting 

them. It derives naturally, it compounds forcibly, it forms diminu- 

tives, and poffefles the power of verbalizing not only nouns and ad- 

verbs, but even fentences, by the addition of one or two letters. Mi/- 

Si-miffi, every where, miffi-miffité, he is every where ; ka-miffi-mifité, that 

which is every where, (the being which fills all fpace.) In the laft of 

which combinations, it is obvious that the #a occupies the place of the 

to of the Greeks. I have feveral examples of their verbs, which are 

regularly inflected by prefixed fyllables and varied terminations, without 

the aid of auxiliaries. Baron La Hontan has given one example in his 

travels, not complete in all the modes, but the only one I have feen 

in print. He has alfo given a fhort vocabulary of words, well feleé&- 

ed, moft of which are ftill in ufe, though his book was printed much 

above 

firft fyllable, the power of echo feems to be exemplified. Mole 13, pe-pexigoganzi, pe- 

zigoganzi is one of the names for a horfe,  Pe-pezigoganzi, the firlt fyllable re- 

peated, fignifies a horfe in action ; and by the very found feems to indicate his movements. 

To thefe very imperfeét remarks I fhall only here add, that this language has a dual 

voice, and two ftyles or modes of fpeech; one vulgar, ufed in ordinary difcourfe, 

the other ufed in “council, and folemn narration, each diftinguifhed by its particular 

words and phrafes. 
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above a century ago. Carter, in his travels, feems to exhibit this as an 
original colleétion, for he has tranfpofed, though he has merely tran- 
fcribed the words, but without informing us that he is a tranfcriber. 
From his omitting to add toa lift which folicited additions, I conclude 
that his knowledge of the language was limited. The view given by 
thefe writers, of the manners of the more civilized Indians, is lefs de- 
fective than any I have met with. Whatever pafles under the eye they 
have, in general, delineated faithfully. With refpe& to almoft every 
other objeét, it is my opinion that Carter is deftitute of original merit. 
Lahontan knew the Indians intimately ; he ranks in a higher clafs, and 
has given fome infight into the Indian charaéter, and the workings of 
the Indian mind. What is feen by a ftranger in a new country, is 
at the beft, but a pageant that amufes. Books and converfation open 
up the fcenes, and furnifh new lights; till obfervation by their aids, 
ripens into knowledge. Among nations which have not the ufe of let- 
ters, the perfonal obfervation of the individual muft derive all its aids 
from a fingle, often a difficult fource, friendly oral communication : ace 
curate and important according to the characters and capacity of the 
perfons reforted to; as the refults muft prove interefting, exactly in 
proportion to’ the value of the objects enquired after, and their power- 
to gratify rational curiofity. 

Vou. IX. S 
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Some Confiderations on the Hiftory of ancient amatory Writers, and the 

comparative merits of the three great ROMAN Elegiae Poets, OVID, 

TIBULLUS and PROPERTIUS, 4y WILLIAM PRESTON, £/q- 

as 36 S| Gee 

Tue hiftory of poetry ancient and modern, fhews us, that erotic 
compofitions are not the growth of rude manners, and early ages of 

fociety. That fuch is the fa&, cannot be denied; I have endeavoured 

to account for it, in an eflay which has for its fubject, the manners 

of the heroic ages, as far as they have relation to poetry, and tend to 

influence and determine its objets, and its flyle. In the paper to which 

I refer, I have attempted to maintain this propofition, by fhewing*, 

that where favage manners, prevail, which, (with reverence be it fpo- 

ken) was the cafe in thofe ages called heroic, love can have no place, 

as a permanent emotion, er ruling paflion, fufficiently fixed to become 

an objeé& of poetical defcription, fufficiently important, to engrofs a 

large fhare of influence over the interefts of fociety, to become the 

theme of a fpecies of poetry devoted to itfelf, and to fecure atten- 

tion to the popular minftrel, who fhould make it the gtound-work of 

his fong. 

This hypothefis certainly feems to be juftified by a reference to 

the hiftory of poetry. Love, for example, is introduced, but 
S2 fparingly 

* It is one of a ferics of effays, fubjoined to a tranflation of Apollonius Rhodius, 

by the Author. 
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fparingly, in the poems of Homer, that faithful painter of heroic 
manners. We perceive none of the fine ftrokes, the foft unfoldings 

of the enamoured heart, that mark a writer, who has deeply ftudied 

the tender emotions. Hefiod has nothing of it. There is very: little 

of it in the <Argonautics, falfely afcribed to Orpheus,* though the 

event of the poem hinges on a love intrigue. It is furprizing, how 

little of love we find in the numerous plays, which yet remain of the 

three great tragedians of Greece; and as to the poem falfely afcribed 

to Mufeus, on the fubjeé& of the Loves of Hero and Leander. It is 

confeffedly, the produétion of an age long fubfequent, indeed, to that 

of the venerable Mufeus, who was the fon, according to fome, and 

certainly the difciple of Orpheus, and contemporary with David the 

monarch, the bard, and prophet of the Yews. Alcman or Alcma@on,who feems 

to have been the firft writer, who devoted his talents exprefsly to amatory 

compofitions, which he wrote in lyric meafure, was a native of Sardis in 

Lydia, a city and a region then flourifhing in commerce, wealth, and fplen- 

dor, and plunged in all the gratifications of luxury and fenfual indul- 

gence. This muft have imparted a more than Afatic foftnefs to the 
manners of the inhabitants; and befides, Aleman appears to have flou- 

rifhed, full three hundred years fubfequent to Homer.t A {mall frag- 

ment of this writer remains; it is cited by Atheneus. Aleman speaks 

thus of himfelf, and, his own feelings, in thofe lines, which are to 

be found in Athenaus. 

The joys which Venus can beftow, 

With fweetnefs all my foul o’erflow. 

Egua pe 0? athe KumgidG Exar 
\ 

Tavxvc xcéles Rav HEDLEY bCLEVEbe 

Alcaus, the illuftrious poet of Le/bos, the inventor of that noblefl 

kind of lyric meafure, Aleaic verfe, amidft the various objeéts, which 

employed 

* Far from offering the delicate ftrokes of nature, and feminine feelings, which are 

found in Apollonius Rhodius, Onomacritus, the author of‘this poem reprefents Medea as 

a bold, forward, and ferocious wanton. 

+ Saxii Vol. 3, Pa. 15. 
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employed his fublime, but verfatile genius, ftooped, at times, to unbend 

himfelf, with the erotic mufe. It is to be obferved, that he lived full 

two generations later than l/cman, and that the ifland of which he 

was a native, flourifhed, in commerce and wealth. It had a number 

of famous and opulent cities,* and was the abode of pleafure, or rather 

of unreftrained licentioufnefs. Lefbos produced a fucceflion of men of 
genius, who tranfmitted to each other the honour, of excelling the other na- 
tives of Greece, in the art of mufic. Sappho was alfo a native of the ifland, 
and cotemporary with A/ceus, who is faid, to have been infpired 
with a paflion for her. It is not wonderful, that poetical genius, 
infpiring the tender bofom of.a female, foft and empaflioned, like 
that of Sappho, and foftered, and cherifhed, by the voluptuous air 
of a bland and delicious climate, and the foft fafcination of that abode 
of pleafure, and licenfe, where every thing around breathed the indul- 
gence of fenfe, and amorous delight, fhould have produced the moft 
lively and affe@ing defcriptions of the emotions of love. Nor was this 
charming talent confined, among females, to Sappho: the fair fex in 
Greece, feems about this time, to have been very generally infpired. 
The learned Olearius has written a differtation, on the poeteffes of an- 
tiquity ; and their number, according to him, is very confiderable! 

Nine of them, in particular, equal in number to the Mufes, and. wor- 

thy of being compared to them, emulated the reputation of the beft 
poets of the other fex; their names were Sappho, Myrtis, Prexilla, 

Erinna, Corinna, Noffis, Myro, Telefilla and Anyta. hey are all re- 

corded, in the following verfes of Antipater, 

Taod: Scoyawocur EAwwy Spee yuvaisac 

Yuvorc, ob pooensdy miepias oxomTeAGr, 

Tipndiaay, pvp’, Avilns some, Snrvy Opnpov 

AccBiaduv *LaQw xoopoy evarroncwv 

Heid, Tersowaay ayatrre, nar céy Kopivcey 

Oupw ASnvains aomide perlapevers 

Nooo Snruyruccor, we yrrxvcyece peopl 

Taco Poewawy serycchidus cero, 

Esa pe pacar peywo? spar, enead atlas? 

Teuos Texe Sellers a@Siloy EUDEATL INV» 

Thefe 

* As Mitylene, Pyrrha, Methymna, Arefoa, Ereffus, and Antiffa. 
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Thefe Helicon and the Pierian rock, 
Nurtur’d with fong divine, immortal minds 

Of heav’n-taught women! with Prexilla, Myro 

And Anyta, who equall’d in renown 
The Chian father of heroic fong ; 
Sappho, that ornament of Le/bian dames, 

Lrinna, Telefilla, and Corinna, 

Who fang the fhield of Pallas, Noffs fair, 

With Myro fweet of fong.—All thefe abound 
In wreaths, that ever bloom. Thefe heav’n endow’d, 

A fecond choir of Mufes ; thefe the earth 

Produc’d, as fources of divine delight. 

In his Tu/culan diputations, Lib. 4th. 33, Cicero mentions Ibycus 

Rheginus, as the poet who furpafled all others, in the ardor of his 

amorous feelings, 

Maxime vero omnium flagrafle amore Jbycum. 

And this poet fpeaks of himfelf, and his maftery on the topic of 

love, in elated and magnificent terms, in fome verfes, which have been 

preferved by Arheneus. 1 have attempted to give the reader a faint 

idea of their fpirit and purport, by the following imitation. 

VERSES OF Inycus RHEGINUS. 

Naiads foft, Cydonian maids, 

When the leaf embrowns the fhades, 
When the birds their carol fing, 
Pour the ftreamlets from ‘the fpring. 

Vernal gales awake the vine, 
Leaves to fpread, and tendrils joing 
Bid the little fuckers grow, 

Soon with racy juice to flow.— 
In that feafon, maidens fair 

To the cryftal ftreams repair, 

Virgin gardens of delight, 
Kind of heart, in feature bright.— 

Thefe are they that wing the dart. 
Thefe are they that fire my heart,— 
Wakeful love within my breaft, 

Neyer never gives me reft, 
Not 
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Not 2 feafon, not an hour 

Frees me from the tyrant’s pow’r- 

Like the Thracian winds that fly, 

Like the lightning from the fky, 

Swift his arrows pierce the foul, 

Swift enflame with fierce controul ; 

From fuch objects of defire, 

Madding rage, confuming fire, 
Mock the fenfes with illufion, 

Fill the fpirit with confufion, 

Dreadful offspring of delight, 
He confounds me in his might. 

All my thoughts and wifhes filling, 

Waking pangs, defires inftilling, 
Cruel tyrant of the breaft, 

Never does. he give me reft, 

Mimnermus,* the inventor of elegiac cempofition, whom Horace 

{cruples not to place above Callimachus ; Mimnermus, who thought and 

wrote with fo much nature, amenity, and tendernefs, and in fuch an 

eafy and flowing ftyle, was rather younger than Sappho. He was a 

native of Afiatic Greece, (having been born in Smyrna, or, according 

to other accounts, in Golophon, a country which, perhaps, furpafled 

all others, in luxury, foftnefs of manners, and amorous indulgence.) 

The few fragmentst which yet remain, of this amiable and admired 

poet, breath the fpirit of the voluptuary; and fhow that love and 

the purfuit of pleafure predominated in his foul; and formed the bu- 

finefs of his life. ‘* Love and fport,” fays he, ** form all the charm 

of exiftence; let us love and fport. 

Si Mimnermus uti cenfet fine amore jocifque 

s Nil eft jucundum, vivas in amore jocifque.” 

Horace, 

With more. ferioufnefs, refleGion, and pathos, than Anacreon, he 

was equally the poet of love and diffipation. As a writer, be appears 

to 

* See Saxius. + See Brunk’s Analecta, Vol. it. 
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to have poffeft copioufnefs, grace, and a true poetical fpirit. He is 
placed in the fame degree of eminence, among amatory writers, that 
Homer holds among the ancient bards of epic fong. He muft have 
painted the feducing emotions of Jove in the moft glowing colours, 
and with a mafter’s hand; fince the beft judge imaginable fays, 

‘© Plus in amore valet DZimnermi, 

“ Verfus Homero. 

Propertius, L. 4, Eleg. 

It is faid by Solinus, that the Afatics were as remarkable for genius 
as for luxury. ‘ Ingenia Afatica inclyta per gentes fecere poete 
“© Anacreon, Mimnermus, et Antimachus.” Nor is it furprifing. Afa 

Minor was the country on earth the moft beautiful, the moft diver- 

fified, the moft fufceptible of improvement, and moft capable of fup- 
porting a great population. No country has coafts more winding, or 

more numerous, fafe and fpacious harbours. 

Anacreon, the voluptuous, the elegant and amorous Anacreon, was 
another offspring and ornament of that charming region, Jonia, in which 

every thing refpired voluptuoufnefs. He was born at Téios, about two 

ages fubfequent to Mimnermus. With ‘fimilar talents and propentfities 

to thofe of that mafter of love and poetry, he felt all the force of 

the climate, all the influence -of the moral caufes, that prevailed in Jonia, 

to relax the virtue, and fafcinate the mind. ‘ Have we not felt,” fays 

Barthelemy,* “a delicious languor infinuate itfelf inte our fouls, and throw 

“‘ us, if I may fo fpeak, into the intoxication of happinefs? Such is 

** the influence of the climate of Jonia, and as moral caufes, far from 

** correcting, have only tendetl ‘to encreafe it, the Jonians are become 

** the moft effeminate, but, at the fame time, are ‘to be numbered 

** among the moft amiable people of Greece.” The gay and amorous 

difpofition, and the love of pleafure infufed into the poet at his birth, 

foftered by every breath he drew, in that bewitching climate, confirmed 

by education, -and the -example -of all around him in his native country, 

were 

* Travels of Anacharfis, {peaking in the perfon of the philofopher. 
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were gratified; and expanded by full indulgent, in the elegant but 
diffolute enjoyments of the Samian court, where his difpofition and ta- 
lents recommended him to the proteétion and friendfhip of Polycrates, 
the fovereign of the i/land. - 

Long fubfequent to thofe writers, whom I have mentioned, was Theo- 
critus, who painted paftoral fcenes, and paftoral manners, with fo much 
truth and fimplicity, and did fuch ample juftice to the tender emotions 
of the young and enamoured heart. He lived when fociety had at- 
tained a degree of refinement and elegance, the manners of men, a 

 meafure of luxurious foftnefs, differing fomewhat in form and kind, but 
fully equal to what prevails at the prefent day among the moft re- 
fined and polifhed nations. Although the Sicilian poet delighted in 
ruftic fubjeé&ts, his education, his habits of life, and his mufe were by 
no means ruftic: he joins the manners of Arcadia, with the foftnefs 
and refinement of a court. No writer is more fuccefsful in painting 
the fond wifhes, the ardent afpirations, the languor and imperious do- 
minion of love, poffefling the young and artlefs bofom with impetuous 
and irréfiftible influence; the entire abandonment of the heart and 
wifhes, to the controul of this delightful and fafcinating paffion. This 
is accompanied by a fmooth and melodious verfification, a {weetnefs 
and fimplicity of language, an unaffeéted eafe of conftruétion, all ren- 

dered more charming and engaging, by the ufe of the Doric diale&, 

fo replete with unftudied and ruftic fweetnefs. We are carried back 

by enchantment, into Arcadian times. We liften to the fhepherd’s 
pipe, whofe ftops are attempered by the hands of love himfelf. Thus 
contracted is the catalogue of the ancient Grecians, who have written 
profefledly on the fubje& of love. 

I am fenfible that in fome of the affertions, I have made, I differ in fome 

meafure from that elegant and accomplifhed writer, Sir William ones, who in 
his commentaries on A/jatic Poetry, (Cap. 15, de Poefi Amatorid,— Works, 
vol. 2, page 543,) feems to confider amatory poetry as being one of 
the firft produétions of the human intelle&, and equally the offspring 
and the delight of every ftage of fociety, from the rudeft to-the moft 

Vor. oie: aly polifhed. 
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polifhed. I do not apprehend that the pofition, which he has laid down, 
in fuch latitude, is warranted by experience, or the hiftory of human 
intelleé&, or human fociety. Ido not think that it is fupported, by the 
quotations and inftances adduced by the amiable author him(elf, lapprehend, 
that he is rather too eager to prefs the more ancient Greek poets into the 
fervice of love, and that he does not fufficiently diftinguifh, as I would with 
the reader to do, between the ftrains of the voluptuary and the fenfualift, 
and the poetry of love. The Greek poets to whom he refers, as Aleman 
and Jbycus, and perhaps a few paffages, in the dramatic writers, in the way 

of general reflection on the univerfal dominion and power of love, do not, 

by any means, fupport his pofition to the extent in which it is advanced, of the 

univerfal and early prevalence of love poetry, even in the firft and rudeft 

ftages of fociety. The Greek poets in queftion, wrote when fociety 

was very far advanced, when politenefs and luxury had reached a very 

high pitch, and in countries, too, where politenefs and luxury peculiarly 

prevailed. Such inftances, therefore, do not illuftrate or fupport his opinion. 

And befides, I cannot bring myfelf to give the names of amatory poets 

on fuch writers as Aleman, Ibycus, or Anacreon, who devoted their mufes 

to pleafure and fenfual enjoyments, and fung the charms of mirth and 

revelry, and indifcriminate indulgence with the fair fex, without entering 

into the bofom like Sappho, and painting the tumults of defire, the 

emotions of paflion ;—as well might we give the title of erotic poets, to 

fuch modern writers, as Chaulieu, La Fare, and Grecourt. 

It is true that the influence of beauty is univerfal, that there is no 

race fo favage and uncultivated ; no breaft fo dull and gloomy, as to be 

infenfible to its enchanting fplendour. This, no doubt, is true in a cer- 

tain degree, but in the manners of the heroic ages are many peculiar 

circumftances which ferve to guarantee men in that ftate of fociety, 

againft the fweet feductions of love. Sir William SYones quotes * Carci- 

laffo, to fhew that the Peruvians excelled in amatory poetry, and 

moit expreflive love fongs. But it will occur to the recollection» of 

every 

* See Sir William Jones, Pocfeos Afiat, Comment. Cap. 15, de Poefi Amatoria, 

Works, vol. 2. page 543. 
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every reader, that the Peruvians, of whom he fpeaks were in a very 

advanced ftate of fociety, and a high degree of cultivation; and the 

happy government under which they refided, muft have added to the foft- 

nefs of their difpofitions, and the amenity of their manners. 

Sir William Jones, alfo refers to the fpecimens of Lapland poetry, 

which have been preferved in Scheffer, as further proofs of the univerfal 

dominion of love; but it is to be obferved, with refpeé to the Lap- 

Janders, that they form an exception to the general rules, drawn 

from the obfervations made on other tribes of men, and to the con- 

clufions, which may arife on a view of the general hiftory of human 

nature; their fituation being very peculiar, and caclulated to produce 

in them an extraordimary and early mildnefs of manner, and an tmordinate 

propenfity to certain pleafures. Their fituation was and is fuch as to 

exempt them altogether from being in the heroic ftate, that is to fay, 

from the ftate of warfare, fpoil, and rapine. Their country affords no- 

thing to invite hoftile aggreffion. Simple in their mode of life, bound- 

ed in their wifhes, attached with enthufiafm to their native country, 

mild in their tempers, fmall in ftature, and poffefling very little bodily 

ftrength, they have neither the difpofition nor the ability to commit 

violence, or invade their neighbours. The ftate of indolence to which 

they are doomed during the long continuance of their polar night, 

difpofes them to an indulgence in all the fenfual enjoyments their ftate 

affords. Eafe and indolence have ever been the fruitful parents of love 

and amatory compofitions, and a number of thefe people being collec- 

ed together in their fubterraneous habitations, or affembled in their 

fledges, on the fhow, to beguile the hours with various amufements, 

the two fexes thus affembled for the purpofes of mirth and enjoy- 

tment, and the being as happy as they could, were difpofed to conciliate 

the affections of each other, by every means they could devife, and 

on thefe occafions,. fongs of love were not forgetten. Befides, it muit 

be remembered, that the Laplanders, whofe amorous ditties are thus 

preferved, are to be confidered, as being im a fort of paftoral flate; 

their rein-deer conftituted their wealth, and at this day, in fac, the 

T 2 mode 
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mode of life, the occupations and amufements of this mild and harmlefs 
race appear to have undergone very little change, during a long fucceffion 
of ages. The reader will find an interefting account of the prefent ftate, 
and exifting manners of the Laplanders, in a lively and entertaining 
work entitled, ‘* Letters from Scandinavia.*? 

I fhall not here mention fuch a writer as Meleager Gadarenus,t as 
claiming a title to the palm of erotic poetry: notwithftanding the beauty 
and elegance of his compofitions, and his having devoted his ftrains ex- 
clufively to the effufions of paflion. It would be a profanation of the 
name of love, to apply it to the licentious and unblufhing mufe, and the 

criminal defires of this writer. The reader will pleafe to recollect, that 

I wifh to diftinguifh between the poetry of the voluptuary and the 
Jover. He will perceive, that the latter has more of fentiment and lefs 
of fenfuality, and to this alone fhould I be difpofed to allow the name 
of erotic poetry, aed ftill lefs am I inclined to concede it to thofe 
polluted rhymes, that proftitute the mufes in the fervice of vice, ob- 
{cenity, and licentioufnefs. 

Neither do I fpeak of the fwarm of comparatively modern novel- 
ifts of the Milefian fchool, the fpawn of corrupted literature, and de- 
generate times: but of the claflical and pure ages of Grecian Jearn- 
ine Vy 

As I have already obferved, that, on confideration of the manners 

of the heroic ages, of ancient Greece, the reader will find many ftrong 

reafons, which may lead him to think, that erotic poetry could not 

flourifh, nay, could fcarcely have been known, in that ftate and pe- 

riod of fociety: fo, it feems to be very manifeft, that, in fucceeding 

ages, the democratic inftitutions, and republican forms of government, 

which were eftablifhed in general through moft ftates of Greece, prov- 

ed 

* This work though a compilation, hag a a great air of originality. 

+ Meleager the Gadarenian, a Syrian by birth, flourifhed about 96 years before Chrift. 

See Fabric. Bibl, Greece c. 28, pa. 682, vol. 2. Saxxii Onomafl: v.1. p. 142. The 

works of Meleager are chiefly fhort epigrams, replete as well with, licentioufnefs, as with 

tafte and elegance. Their number is confiderable; they are to be found in the firlt 

volume of Brunck’s AnaleGa, 
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ed equally unfavourable to the dominion of the fofter feelings, and 

to the prevalence, and fcientific confideration of love, its arts, and its 

purfuits. This originated, partly, from the feverity of republican man- 

ners and inftitutions, which encouraged a pride of fpirit, an arrogance 

of demeanour, and overbearing temper; and augmented the natural 

fternnefs of nature, indeed, I fhall not fcruple to call it the ferocity, 

which, I think, on a fair perufal of their hiftory, will appear to be 

generally imputable to the ancient Greeks. Republican forms of go- 

vernment, difpofing and admitting every perfon to take a part in pub- 

lic affairs, furnifh a fuperior degree of occupation for the mind, 

and this kind of occupation is, above all other circumftances, un- 

favourable to the dominion of love, and the fubmiffion of the fpirit 

to the feducing encroachments of the foft feelings. The eaufe of 

love is little advanced, the empire of the gentler fex is not much pro- 

moted by the Athenian Mufes. In the majeftic and gigantic compofi- 

tions of the fierce and indignant A/chylus, that father of tragedy, whofe 

bold afpiring genius was nurtured amidft dangers, and fcenes of hor- 

ror, in camps, and fighting fields, we could not reafonably expect many 

difplays of the fofter emotions. He dares to meet the furies, face to 

face, to drag them in all their horrors on the ftage. 

We are more furprifed, when we difcover, that in the remains of 

Sophocles, the prince of the Greek tragedians, there is not a fingle play, 

which turns on the paflion of love; nor does there appear to have 

been any piece of the amorous character, among the numerous works 

of that writer, which have perifhed.* Euripides, who affected to choofe 

pathetic 

* He is faid to have produced ny lefs than ninety plays; the titles of many of 

them are preferved. 

In the Iphigenia in Aulis, which offers fo fair an occafion for it, there is very lit- 

tle of love. The Medea, which gives a fine picture of refentment and jealous rage, 

and the Alceftis, which gives a beautiful reprefentation of maternal tendernefs and con- 

jugal affection, do not, I apprehend, form any exception to the general pofition. 

-The beautiful portraiture of the amorous irrefolution of Phedria, in the Lunuch, and 

the delightful defcription of the appearance and feelings of Philumena, in the Se/f- .- 

Tormentor; 
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pathetic fubjects, and excelled, in painting diftrefsful fcenes, and the 

emotions excited by them, has but one tragedy founded on love, and 

that is grounded on a fubje& little favourable to the paffion of love, 

in general, or to the attachment to the fair fex.—The inceftuous paf- 

fion of Phaedra for her ftep-fon. In the plays of Terence, which, be- 

ing tranflated or imitated from Menander, muft be fuppofed to contain 

a faithful picture of Athenian manners, and that too, when they were 

at the higheft pitch of refinement, the paffion of love is treated in a 

wery coarfe manner, and the conduét of men to the fair fex is very deficient, 

in politenefs, gallantry, and tendernefs. Such was the ftate of fociety in the 

republics of the continent of proper Greece. ‘The cafe was far different, in 

Ionia, and the different Greek iflands, which were, in general, fubjeét to fome 

form of regal domination, either under the Per/ian monarchy, and its fatraps, 

or little fovereigns of their own. The’ writers in thefe countries faw 

the fplendour of regal pomp, and the luxury of a court, in every ftate 

and city, forming a ftrong contraft to the fimplicity of republican man- 

ners, which lavifhed all {plendour and greatnefs on the public edifices, 

and monuments, and confined the habitations, expences, and pleafures 

of the citizens, within narrow and parfimonious bounds. The inhabi- 

tants of the iflands and Afatic Greece, deprived of the exercife of power, 

a truft, of which their native indolence rendered them little capable, 

were eafily confoled for the lofs, by their being relieved from the 

cares of government, the burthens of civil duties, and configned to the 

full and uninterrupted enjoyment, of the wealth, that flowed in upon 

them, as it were {pontaneoufly, and thofe pleafures, Juxuries and amufe- 

ments, to which the natural gaiety of their tempers, and the influence 

ef a foft and relaxing climate: irrefiftibly difpofed them. 

It is obfervable, that the Lydian meafure or ftyle of mufical compo- 
fition was the moft effeminate and voluptuous of all thofe, which were 

known. to the Greeks; as is obferved by Dryden, 
; Softly 

Tormentor, do not counteryail the general chara&ter I have given of the Athenian mu- 

fess. fince other paflages of equal delicacy and feeling do not occur; and any con- 

elufion which might be drawn from thefe, is counteracted by the coarfe picture of 

mansers, which Terence uniformly gives us, except in thefe inftances. 
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Softly fweet in Lydian meafures, 

Thus he footh’d his foul to pleafures- 

The Roman language, however, and the elegant, the luxurious and 

gallant court of Augu/tus were deftined to exhibit amatory poetry, in 

its full perfeétion, in the perfons of the three great poets, Ovid, 

Tibullus and Propertius. Thefe celebrated and juftly admirable cotempo- 
raries, though they treat on a common fubje&, fhow much originality 

of genius and manner, and differ, in a fingular and ftriking degree, 

from each other; while the critical reader ftands fufpended, and is 

doubtful, on which he fhall beftow the preference, and at laft beftows 

it, rather according to his peculiar tafte and fancy, than from a de- 

cided conviétion of the real fuperiority of the writer, whom he thus 

prefers. 

Ovid, Tibullus and Propertius have this in common, that they did not 

merely produce light and occafional amorous effufions, the offspring of 

carelefsnefs, chance and leifure. They feem, to have given their whole 

fouls and affeétions to the purfuits of love; to have made that paflion the 

grand object of their lives; the great and favourite fubject of their mufe. 

This admirable triumvirate appeared, in fa&, to have looked on their amatory 

compofitions, with the confcious pride of genius; and to have confider- 

ed them as the fureft foundations of their pretenfions to poetical repu- 

tation. In forming this judgment of their own pretenfions and talents, 

they were perfectly well founded; for, in their produétions confecrated 

to love, they fhew an energy and talent, a care, a ftudy, a corrett- 

nefs of compofition, and a knowledge of the human heart, a feeling of 

all the doubts and uncertainties, the pains and pleafures, the hopes and 

fears of the delightful but tormenting paflion, which they celebrate, 

fuch as fearcely ever has been equalled in any language, and certain- 

Jy never has been furpaffed. 

Ovid furpaffes his’ rivals and contemporaries, in fancy, gaiety, inge- 

nuity, and wit; Tibullus, in nature, pathos, real tendernefs, fweetnefs, 

eafe and unaffe€ted fimplicity ; Propertius excels, in fublimity, loftinefs 

of manner, dignity and refinement of fentiment, purity of paffion, and 

learning, 
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learning, in which laft refpe&, he fometimes however, runs riot, and 

may juftly incur the cenfure of pedantry. But, let us examine their 
pretenfions more in detail. 

Nature was uncommonly liberal to Ovid: his fpirit is lively and fer- 

tile, his fancy is rich, and abounding in the moft beautiful images, his 

expreflion is eafy, flowing and abundant, ever feeming to outrun his 

thoughts, copious as they are. ‘ With thefe great qualities, he feems to 

have been one of the firft, who fpoiled the pure tafte of the Romans. 

He is lavifh in flowers and ornaments, in fallies of imagination, in con- 

ceits and points of wit; in his morality, he is moft relaxed and vi- 

cious, in his tafte and fentiments, the leaft pure and delicate of the 

triumvirate. Many of his fubjeé&ts are licentious, many immoral, in the 

higheft degree, and not only fcattered paffages, but entire compofitions 

are fuch, as are highly offenfive to decency, and muft fhock the modeft 

reader. Others, again, are gay and volatile, light and fanciful, like 

thofe airy and playful fallies, in which the French poets, and Prior 

among Lnglifh writers, fo much excelled. The moft confiderable and 

finifhed produétions of Ovid, on the fubjeé of love, are his Heroides or 

love epiftles written in the perfons of eminent females of antiquity, as 

Phedra, Hermione, 4inone, and his Art of Love, a compofition which 

equals any thing that we know in ancient or modern poetry, in ad- 

drefs, gay and fportive pleafantry, not unmixed with covert fatire, a 

knowledge of the world, and a perfect acquaintance with the foibles 

and propenfities of the fair-fex. His Amores, or books of occafional 

love elegies, are the moft interefting part, however, of Ovid’s writings. 

They give the moft perfe& image of his temper, difpofition, and man- 

ner of life, and are thofe produétions in which he admits of the moft 

dire&@ and fair comparifon, with Tibullus and Propertius. Nor are thefe 

clegies the moft interefting parts of the works of Ovid, merely with 

refpe& to the poet himfelf, they tend to bring us acquainted, with the 

private life, the manners, the difpofitions and habits, not of him only, 

but of all the courtly and diffipated part of the Rzman people, 

in general. We read them, with the lively fenfations of pleafures, 

which 
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which attend every faithful pi&ure of fociety and manners. The reas 

der will find inftances of the light fportive manner of Ovid, in the 

rath clegy of the firft book, to confole his miftrefs, whofe trefles had 

fallen off, through too much care of them. 

Dicebam medicare tuos defifte capillos, 

Fingere quam poflis jam tibi, 

Nulla coma eft, &e. 

Forbear to ftain the honours of thy head, 

Rath maid forbear, how often have I faid. 

My words were fcorn’d; and now no hairs remain, 

For impious hands, unhappy maid, to ftain, 

The reader will be amufed, to’ fee how much ingenuity and leara- 

ing the poet beftows on this important fubjec. The fourth of the 

fecond book, that he loves women of every form and complexion, 

the fentiments of which have been imitated over and over again, by 

fucceeding poets; and the fixth of the fame book, on the death of 

a Parrot, fhow how much Ovid excelled in trifling agreeably. 

Pfittacus eois imitatrix ales ab Indis, 

Occidit, exequias ite frequenter aves ; 

Ite pie volucres, et plangite pe&tora pennis, 

Et rigido teneras ungue notale genas, &c. Ge. Ge. 

°Tis paft and done, the parrot lives no more, 

That imitative bird from India’s fhore. 

In flocks attend, his obfequies to grace, 

With pious forrows, all ye plumy race. 
In mournful ation be your woes . confelt, 

With founding pinions beat the feeling breaft, 

And rend your ruffled plumes, like flowing hair, 

And mark’ with cruel claws the vifage fair. 

The fourth clegy of the firft, the feventh of the fame, to appeafe 

his miftrefs, whom he had beaten. The feventh of the fecond book, 

in which he clears himfelf to his miftrefs, from the fufpicion of loving 

Vou. IX. U hés 
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her waiting-maid, give us curious pictures of Roman manners, and of 

the degree of coarfenefs and indelicacy, which even then prevailed, in 

the midft of refinement and luxury. The very next elegy to Cypa/fis, 

the girl in queftion, is written with much pleafantry, and uncommon 

ingenuity, and fhews that the fufpicions of Corinna, her miftrefs, were 

not without foundation. In his beautiful elegy on the death of Ti- 

bullus, where the pathos of the fentiment, vies with the elegance 

of the plan, and the graces of compofition; the poet has proved how 

much he could have excelled in the grave and tender departments of 

poetry, had he been fufficiently fober and fedate to confine himfelf to 

them. But, though jnfinitely fuperior in talents, and amiable accom- 

plifhments, to the Englifh nobleman of profligate memory, in diffolute 

manners, and unblufhing profligacy, poor Ovid feems to have been the 

Rochefter of the court of Augufus. What fhall we fay of the poet and 

his miftrefs, when we come to the fourteenth elegy of the fecond 

book, In Amicam, quod abortum ipfa fecerit? What fhall we fay of 

the depravity of the Roman people, even in the time of Augu/tus, 

when an a of fuch ferious delinquency, a fubjec& of fo much hor- 

ror and abomination could be thought a fit theme of witty fallies and 

poetical embellifhments? And we find, that, although the poet addref- 

fes the woman he loves, -on this tragical and revolting topic, he not 

only forbears to fhow any indignation, but even difplays a mind at eafe, 

and a degree of levity, and exhaufts his ingenuity, in a variety of amu- 

fing and far-fetched common places, on the occafion. 

Let us now, turn from Ovid, and caft our eyes on a writer, of a 

very different character, and difpofition. 

Tibullus was not lefs amiable and gentle, in his manners and difpo- 

fition than in his mufe. The graces of his appearance, the charms of 

his converfation, and poetical produétions rendered him the diftinguifh- 

ed favourite of many of the moft illuftrious perfons in Rome, among 

others, of Meffala Corvinus, of whom he fpeaks, with a mixture of 

affeGion and veneration. It is a convincing proof of the gentle tem- 

pet and engaging difpofition of Tibullus, that he was moft entirely be- 
loved 
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loved by the poets, who’ were his contemporaries. Horace addreffes 

him, in the moft familiar and affectionate manner,* and his death is 

lamented by Ovid, in ftrains of the moft pathetic poetry, where the 

friendfhip of the writer is not lefs confpicuous, than his genius, in the 
beautiful elegy which begins, 

Memnona fi mater, mater ploravit Achillem, 'c. 

The ftyle of Tibullus is uncommonly pure and perfe&; and his 

verfification is eafy, fweet and flowing; They refle& an image of the 

mild and candid mind, the gentle difpofition, and refined tafte of the 

writer. In every line we fee the feeling heart, the fympathetic foft- 

nefs, the captivating tendernefs, the unambitious love of rural fcenes, 

rural pleafures, and domeftic enjoyments in modeft and humble priva- 

cy, of this fweet and unfophifticated child of nature. There is no 

writer, who exprefles fo perfe&tly the fentiments and wifhes of the 
young and tender heart, incapable of difguife, undebauched by com- 

merce with a felfifh and unfeeling world. Even the Engli/h reader may 
be able to judge, whether this is a juft character of the natural and 

amiable Tibullus, His manner of writing and thinking are rendered 

familiar even to the. unlettered. reader, through the medium of Ham- 

mond’s Elegies, which are nothing more than elegant tranflations of fe- 

le& paffages from the Latin author ; and of the late verfion of Grainger. 

Quam juvat immites ventos audire cubantem, 
Et dominam tenero continuiffe finu, 

Aut gelidas Hibernus aquas cum fuderit’ auftere 
Securum fomnos-imbre juvante fequi. 

What joy to hear the tempeft howl in vain, 
And clafp a fearful miftrefs to my breaft : 

Or luli’d to flumber by the beating rain, 
Secure and happy fink at laft to reft. 

Hammond, 

Uz O Quantuna 

* Ode 33, Book ift. /di ne doleas, &c. 
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O quantum eft auri pereat, potiufque {maragdi, 
Quam fleat ob noftras ulla puella vias! 

Te bellare decet terra, Meflala marique, 

Ut domus hoftiles preferat exuvias. 
Me retinent vinétum formofe vincla puellz, 

Et fedeo duras janitor ante fores, 

Non ego laudari curo mea Delia: tecum 

Dummodo fim, quefo fegnis, inersque vocer. 

Et te dum liceat teneris retinere lacertis, 

Mollis et inculta fit mihi fomnus humo. 

Ferreus ille fuit, qui, te cum poflit habere, 

Malluerit pradas ftultus et arma fequi. 

Te fpettem fuprema mihi cum yenerit hora, 
Te teneam moriens deficiente manu. 

However, we may admire the tendernefs and {weet fimplicity of this 

poet, the truth and nature of his fentiments, the purity of his Jan- 

guage, it mutt be admitted, that we do not find in him the dignified 

and ennobling platonifm of love poetry ; and that Tibullus dwells merely 

on external graces. Diffolved in love and tendernefs, his whole fpirit 
is poffefled with the image of his Delia, but mental accomplifhments 

make no part of that image. He wifhes for nothing fo ardently as the 

happinefs of poffefling her, but never fpeaks of the pleafures refulting 

from the rational intercourfe of two polifhed minds, or the confciouf- 

nefs of being beloved by a woman of merit. 

Propertius feems moft nearly to approach Petrarch, in violence of paf- 

fion, and energy of expreffion; his elegies foar to an higher pitch 

than thofe of Tibullus, and difplay greater force of thought, with a 

more extenfive knowledge of the world, more fancy and learning, with 

a great variety of contending paflions. His fufpicions are eafily awa- 

kened, and as eafily calmed. His writings are filled alternately with 

the moft poignant reproaches, and the moft paflionate expreflions of 

fondnefs. He knows no bound, no moderation in his feelings; for 

ever ingenious to torment himfelf, for ever toft by a raging ftorm of 

jealoufy 
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jealoufy or love; we behold in him a fierce ardour of defire, an 

impetuous burft of paflion not unlike what Shake/peare has painted in 

his Moor of Venice. | 

Excellent wretch! Perdition catch my foul, 
But I do love thee—and when I love thee not, 

Chaos is come again.—= 

Multa prius vafto labantur flumina ponto ; 

Amnis- et inyerfus duxerit ante vias.x—— 
An mihi fit major care cuftodia matris? 

An fine te, vite cura fit ulla mex? 

Tu mihi fola domus, tu Cynihia, fola parentes 5 

Omnia tu noftre tempora Ietitiz. 

Sooner the flood its downward courfe fhall change, 

The day-ftar fooner from its orbit range-——— 

Dearer than fhe from whom my being came 

Dearer than genial light and vital flames 
Thou art my kindred, parents, friends alone, 
Thou only comfort that my days have known. 

Juro tibi per offa matris, et offa parentis ; 

(Si fallo, cinis heu fit mihi uterque gravis,) 

Me tibi ad extremas manfurum vita tenebras, 

Ambos una fides auferet, una dics. 

Shades of my buried fire, and mother, hear, 

And blaft with curfes if 1 falfely {wear. 

My love, thou darling, fhall to death extend ; 

One faith, one hour the mutual throb fhall end. 

Non adeo leviter noftris puer hafit ocellis, 
Ut meus oblito pulvis amore vacet. 

_ Not mine the foul that glows with feeble fires, 
Not mine the love that in the grave expires. 

Tibullus is like a foft and gentle fhower, ftealing on the heart of 

his miftrefs, and melting it by degrees. Propertius“is a fierce and ra- 

pid torrent, bearing down and hurrying away every obftacle, with re- 

refiftlefs 
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fiftlefs fury. The latter of thefe poets appears-to have loved a woman 
of great fpirit and accomplifhments; but of a temper as violent as his 

own. He feems to fpeak, with admiration of the former, with a de- 

gree of awe and terror, of the ftormy burfts of the latter. 

Cum tibi prefertim Phebus fua carmina donet, 
Aoniamque libens Calliopea lyram, 

Unica nec defit jucundis gratia verbis, 
Omnia queque Venus, queque Minerva probat. 

Phebus on thee his darling ftrain beftows ; 
On thee the willing mufe th’ 4onian lyre, 

Tun’d by the graces ev’ry accent flows, 

Thine, Pallas’ gifts, with Cytherea’s fire. 

Hec fed forma mei, pars eft extrema furoris, 

Sunt majora quibus Bafé perire juvat. 

Yet Baffus, is her bright, her matchlefs frame, 

The meaneft obje& of the boundlefs flame. 

Quantum quod pofito formosé faltat Lacchoy 
Egit ut evantes dux riadne choros. 

Et quantum /Zolio cum tentat carmina pleétro, 

Par Aganippee ludere dota lyre. 

Tis thine, when virgins thrid the mazy dance, 

?Tis thine, unriyall’d in the dance to move; 

When o’er the lyre thy flying fingers glance, 

It fpeaks, it thrills, it breathes the foul of love. 

Hec tibi, contulerunt cceleftia munera Divi; 

Hec tibi, ne matrem forte dediffe putes. 

Non, non humani funt partus talia dona, 
Ifta decem menfes non peperere bona. 

The Gods, the Gods thefe heavenly gifts beftow’d ; 
Nor from thy mother fuch endowments came. 

No mortal birth fo bright a fpirit fhow’d, 
Nor nine months teen matur’d fo fair a frame. 

Of 
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Of her temper he fpeaks in the following terms, while he warns his 

friend of the fufferings he muft encounter, fhould he prefume to ad- 

drefs this miftrefs. 

Non impune feres, fciet hec infana puella; 
Et tibi non tacitis vocibus erit. 

Yet not unpunifh’d—fhould my Cynthia know 

The trait’rous aét, ’twere to thy fhame and woe.— 

What ftorms of anger, what vindictive fire ! 
What poignant words that wit and rage infpire! 

Quid tibi vis infane? meos fentire furores? 
Infelix properas ultima noffe mala! 

Non eft illa vagis fimilis collata puellis, 

Molliter irafci non {ciet illa tibi. 

What madnefs! feel a paflion for my fair! 
- ?Tis tumult, woe, delirium,: and defpair.—— 

Unlike the maids, that common minds engage ; 

Hers high-born worth, and hers vindictive rage—= 

No vulgar pride within her bofom glows, 

Her wretched lovers prove no vulgar woes. 

Propertius faccefsfully employs mythology and fable, for the embellifhment 
of his compofitions, aud unites purity of expreflion, with the delicacy and 

charms of fentiment. As I cannot but think there is much fimilarity of genius, 
fo there feems to be a fimilarity of fortunes between Propertius and Petrarch. 

Propertius and Petrarch each feem to have felt more pain than pleafure 

from his paffion. It is probable, that Cynthia. and Propertius rendered 

each other very uneafy, by mutual jealoufy, and violence of temper. 

Nec jam pallorem toties mirabere noftrum, 

Aut cure fim toto corpore nullus ege. 

Thou fhalt not wonder, that this hue of death, 

NiO O’erfpreads my cheek, and fails my lab’ring breath, 

That all my limbs their wonted aid refufe, 

And on my temples hang the fickly dews, 

Me 
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Me dolor et lachryme merito fecere peritum.— 

Anguifh and tears have made me learned in love. 

Ferte per extremas gentes et ferte per undas, 

Qua non ulla meum fcemina norit itere 

Bear me to deferts, waft me o’er the main, 

From perjur’d woman far, and far from pain! 

In his elegy to Gallus, who had fome defign of rivaling him, in the 
affections of Cynthia, he fays, 

Sed pariter miferi focio cogemur amore, 
Alter in alterius mutua flere finu. 

Quare quid poflit mea Cynthia, define, Galle, 

Querere: non impune illa rogata yenit. 

Then we with kindred care and love poffeft, 

Shall pour our forrows on each others breaft; 

Then feek not, Gallus, feek not thou to know 

My Cynthia’s charms, nor fell thy days to woe.— 

Ne concludes an elegy to his friend Tullus, with faying, 

Tum tibi fi qua met veniet non fmmemor hora, 
Vivere fub duro fidere certus eris. 

If to thy friend a fond remembrance ftrayss——— 

That friend in forrow wears his ling’ring days. 

and in the third elegy of the firft book, he introduces his miftreis 
expoftulating with him, in a paflionate and jealous ftrain; which fhews 
that their uneafinefs was mutual. 

Propertius {eems to be the only writer, among the antients, who had 
any notion of the dignity and value of the female charaéter, or the 
heightening and improvement, that the pleafures of love receive from 

fentiment, and the intercourfe of mind. He is one of the firft poets, 
who intimate that a tender attachment may fubfift, independent of mere 

perfonal 
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perfonal attractions and external charms, and founded in nobler motives, 

than meer fenfual defires; he too, is perhaps the firft, who intermixes 

grave morality with the language of paflion. Speaking of the accom- 

plithments quaque Venus queque Minerva probat, he fays, 

His tu femper eris noftre gratiflima vite, 

Tedia dum miferz fint tibi luxuriz. 

By thefe alone, fupreme and uncontroul’d, 

Thy foft dominion o’er my fpirit hold. 

Me laudent doéte folum placuiffe puellz. 

Mine, mine the boaft to pleafe a learned fair. 

Non ego fum forme tantum mirator honefte, 

Nec fi qua illuftres foemina jactet avos. : 

Me juvat, in gremio doéte legiffe puellz ; 
Auribus et puris fcripta probaffe mea. 

My bofom burns not for external grace ; 

Nor flames, at fplendors of a noble race. 

I prize the charms, that wit and tafte difpenfe ; 

When joys of reafon heighten thofe of fenfe. 
I woo the mufe, on Cynthia’s breaft reclin’d, 

In Cynthia’s {mile mature applaufe I find.—— 

Carmina tam fanéte nulla puella colit. 

No maid with fuch a high and facred awe, 

The treafures of the heavenly mufe reveres.—- 

In that beautiful elegy, the feventh of the fourth book, where he 
defcribes the fhade of Cynthia appearing to him after her death: he 

makes her addrefs him with this tender and benevolent requeft. 

Sed tibi nunc’ mandata damus, fi forte moveris, 

Si te non totum Chloridos herba tenet, 

Nutrix in tremulis ne quid defideret annis, 

Parthenie ; patuit, nec tibi ayava fuit. 
Vou. IX. Xx : Delitieqae 
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Delitizeque mez Latris cui nomen ab ufu eft, 
Ne fpeculum domine porrigat illa nove. 

If Cynthia’s mem’ry to thy foul is dear, 

Her laft requeft, her parting words revere: 

My nurfe was friendly to thine early love ; 
When I am fled, thy bounty let her prove.— 

On the laft verge of weary life’s decline, 

To guard her trembling age from want be thine.— 

Thy bounty let my fav’rite Zatris fhare, 

With gen’rous hand reward her duteous care. 

Propertius feems every where to be deeply impreft, with the con- 

fcious dignity of fong, to be a man of great refinement, full of vir- 

tuous feelings, and honeft principles. There is throughout his writings, 

blended with the moft paffionate and intoxicating expreffions of love, a 

noble ftrain of morality, and bitter inve&tive againft the luxury and 

vices of the age, in which he lived. In his firft elegy, he laments, with 

animated feeling and good fenfe, that the difdain and cruelty of his 

miftrefs had driven him to a courfe of idle diffipation, and vicious fo- 
ciety. 

Donec me docuit caftas odiffe puellas, 
Improbus, et nullo yivere confilio. 

Unhappy love deprav’d my wandering foul, 

To hate the modeft fair, and reafon’s wife controul. 

The poets defcants, with much indignation and energy, on the lux- 

ury and immodefty in drefs and furniture of the Romans of his time. 

He thus expoftulates with his miftrefs, on her too great folicitude to 

adorn her perfon. 

Quid juvat ornato procedere yita capillo. 

Et tenues cod yefte movere finus? 

Aut quid Oronted crines perfundere myrrha, 
Teque peregrinis yendere muneribus ? 

Natureque decus mercato perdere cultu, 

Nec finere in propriis membra nitere bonis? 

Why 
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Why are thy locks with fo much labour dreft? 
What -ftudied care reveals the fnowy brealt? 
Why wafts drabia clouds of fragrance round? 

Why feek in foreign toys the power to wound? 

Oh why fhould art the boaft of nature hide? 

And charms like thine be facrific’d to pride ?— 

Truft me, thy beauties afk no heightening pains; 

And naked love the borrow’d charm difdains. 

Speaking of the native and unaffected lovelinefs of the beauties of 
antiquity, he fays, 

Sed facies aderat nullis obnoxia gemmis, 

Qualis Apelleis color eft tabulis, 

Non illis ftudium vulgo conquirere amantes, 

Illis ampla fatis forma pudicitia. 

No glare of gems obfcur’d the native grace, 
A rofeate hue adorn’d the blooming face. 

No ftudy theirs, to lure th’unguarded heart, 

Virtue their charm, and nature all their art. 

In elegy the eleventh, Book the firft, addrefled to Cynthia at Baia, 
a famous watering place, the Brighton of claffical times, the poet ad- 

dreffes that lady, in a ftrain of anxious and tender folicitude, mixed with 

ferious reflexion. 

Tu modo quamprimum corruptas defere Baias, 

Multis ifta dabunt littora diffidium, 

Littora que fuerunt caftis inimica puellis. 

Ah! pereant Baie crimen amoris aque! 

Oh fly the guilty fhore, th’enyenom’d air, 

That wafts divorces to the wedded pair ; 

Ye heavens, from Baie, modeft virgins guide, 

Left drowning honour perifh in the tide ! 

He moralifes thus, on the indecent paintings with which the fafhion- 
ables, and opulent voluptuaries of Rome, in his time, were accuftomed 
to cover their walls. 

x 2 Templa 
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Templa pudicitie quid opus ftatuiffe puellis, 
Si cuivis nupte quidlibet effe libet ? 

Que manus obfcenas depinxit prima tabellas, 
Et pofuit cafta turpia vifa domo, 

Tila puellarum ingenuos corrupit ocellos, 

Nequitieque fue noluit effe rudes. 

Why teach the tender maid a graceful fhame, 

If wedded dames unbounded licence claim? 

When painters firft licentious deeds pourtray’d, 

And guilty fcenes along the walls difplay’d, 

Applauding vice beheld the Jabour rife, 

Th’unchafte creation ftain’d the modeft eyes ; 

The virgin kindled, as the artift wrought, 

And fighs unhallow’d fpoke infected thought. 

Etfi me invito difcedis Cynthia, Roma, 
Letor quod fine me devia rura colis. 

Nullus erit caftis juvenis corruptor in agris, 
Qui te blanditiis non finat effe probam. 

Cynthia, with thee, my life and fpirit fled, 

When thou art abfent, I am worfe than dead. 

Yet better thus my foul your lofs fuftains, 
While rural fcenes you haunt, and lonely plains. 

In thofe chafte dwellings, no feduétive tongue 

Shall plighted vows and facred friendfhip wrong. 

Propertius feems to be a moft determined enemy to the general cuf- 

tom of painting, which prevailed among the Roman ladies. Some of 

his reflections on the fubjeét, are equally fenfible and gallant. 

_ Ut natura dedit fic omnis reéta figura 
Turpis Romano Belgicus ore color. 

Uli fub terris fant mala multa puelle, 
Que mentita fuas vertit inepta comas. 

De me, mi poteris certe formofa videri; 

Mi formofa fatis, fi modo fepe venis. 

Shall 
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Shall human art prefume, with impious hand, 
To mend the work almighty wifdom plann’d? 
Incongruous monfters thus may rife to view, 

The Roman feature, with the Flemifo hue, — ; 

lll fare the foolifh maid, whofe fenfelefs pride, 

; From art folicits charms, that heav’n denied ; 

O’er the fair flowing honours of the head, 

Whofe hands profane the tints fallacious fpread.— 

All charms to me in Cynthia feem combin’d, 

é Charms more than human, let her proye but kind. 

This moral and virtuous fpirit is accompanied by a generous difdain 

of wealth and pomp, of which the author takes occafion to profefs his 

difregard, while he occafionally exclaims againft the fordid felfifhnefs 

and avaricious fpirit of the Roman females. 

_ Tu mea compones, et dices, offa Properti, 
Hec tua funt, eheu! tu mthi certus eras. 

Certus eras, eheu! quamyis nec fanguine ayito 

Nobilis, et quamyis pon ita diyes eras, 

Thou to the grave my poor remains fhall truft, 

And fay, “ O earth, lie lightly o’er his duft. 

«* Nor hoarded wealth, nor proud illuftrious line, 

“© But artlefs truth and generous love were thine. 

Queritis unde avidis nox fit pretiofa puellis, 
Et venere exhaufte damno querantur opes. 

Certa quidem tantis caufa eft manifefta ruinis, 

Luxuriz nimium libera faéta yia elt. 

Oh why for gain are foft endearments fold, 

While angry Cupid mourns the luft of gold? 

One fatal caufe, with fweet delufive fong, 

The fyren luxury enchants the throng. 

Nulla eft pofcendi, nulla reverentia dandi, 
Aut fi qua eft, pretio tollitur ipfa mora, 
Auro pulfa fides, auro venalia jura, 
Aurum lex fequitur, mox fine lege pudor. 
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No fhame witholds the brib’d and bribing hand ; 
But bold corruption guides th’unblufhing band. 

For gold our faith, for gold our rights are fold, 

For gold our laws, our virtuous fhame for gold. 

The reader, who is familiar with the writings of Petrarch, will re- 

collec&t many fimilar fentiments and paffages, and a kindred ftrain of 

virtuous indignation and energetic reproof, in the productions of that 

noble poet. Such, for example, is the fonnet, 

La gola e’l fonno e l’otiofe piume 

Hanno del mondo ogni yirtu sbaudita, 

Ond’ e dal corfo fuo quafi fmarrita, 
Noftra natura vinta dal coftume. 
Et e fi fpento ogni benigno lume, 
Del ciel per cui s’informa humana vita, 
Che per cofa mirabile s’adita 

Chi vuol far d’ Elicona fiume. 

Qual yaghezza di Lauro qual di mirto? 
Povera e nuda vai Philofophia, 

Dice la turba al vil guadagno intefa, 

Pochi compagni avrai per V’altra via. 

The glutton banquet, floth and pleafure’s fong, 
Have every virtue chas’d from human kind, 

And loos’d the finews of the mighty mind. 

The tyrant fafhion bears the foul along; 
The rays of God, that dwelt the crowd among, 

Are hid from man, to Stygian glooms refign’d. 

What meed, what honours fhall the laurel find ? 

Or what the myrtle, from the fordid throng? 

And thou, divine Philofophy, whofe lore 

In trances rapt the fpirit to the fkies, 

How loft! how abje& in thefe iron days! 

In many other paflages of this exalted writer, the reader will find 

ftrong expreflions of his generous difdain of the corruptions and degra- 

ded fpirit of the times, 
As 
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As Petrarch ftrongly refembled Propertius, in his feeling all the im- 

portance and elevation of the character of a lover and a poet: fo, thefe 

authors rejoice alike, in a fort of myfticifm, compounded of the infpira- 

tions and enthufiafm of love and poetry. They exult in their fufferings, 

they make a merit of their voluntary felf-abandonment, of their facri- 

fices of peace and comfort. They pride themfelves, in the being as 

much diftinguifhed by their forrows as their genius. It is a favourite 

topic with them, to reprefent how much the charaéter of a lover, and 

a fincere and ardent paflion, tend to fublime the thoughts above felfith 

and fordid cares; how the devoted attachment to a virtuous and high- 

minded woman contributes to purify the heart, and affections ; to en- 

noble the withes; to reclaim the warm and unreftrained feelings of 

youth, even through their own ardour, from low and fenfual liberti- 

nifm, from frivolous amufements, and the purfuit of bafe and unwor- 

thy objects. Propertius is the only poet of antiquity, who feems to view 

love in this advantageous light, and to fpeak of the fair fex, with fomething 

like rapturous deference, and true refinement. Such language and fentiments 

feemed to grow out of the manners of chivalry ; and, in fact, Propertius de- 

ferves to be ftudied as an extraordinary phenomenon, who fhews, in a period 

when they were generally unknown, the fentimental diguity, or rifes to the 

fpiritual devotion, which finds, in the love for one, an antidote againft the al- 

lurements of the reft of the fex ; a prefervative of general morality, an incen- 

tive to new exertions of genius, and induftry, and new motives for valuing 

reputation and fame, not for the fake of felf alone, but, in the hope of 

becoming more worthy of the beloved objeé. All this was well un- 

derftood in the times of Petrarch, but was little known at the court 

of Augu/tus. 

We meet alfo, in Propertius and Petrarch a concurrence in a fort 

of voluntary humiliation and felf-abafement, which reveres at a diftance, 

awe-ftruck 
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awe-ftruck and confounded, approaches the beloved obje&, with reve- 

rential fentiments, generally appropriated to the divinity, confiders love 

as its own reward, and the mere pleafure of loving and dwelling in rapture 

on tender fentiments, as fuperior to all the fenfual gratifications of vul- 

gar {pirits. 

In almoft every page of Petrarch, paflages occur, which juftify the 

comparifon I have drawn between him and Propertius. 

Sonnet 27. 

Ma per me laffo tornano piu grave, 

Sofpiri chi del cor profondo tragge 

Quella ch’al ciel fe ne porto le chiavi. 

O noftra vita ch’e fi bella in vifta, 

Com perde agevolmenté in una mattina, 

Quel che’n molt? anni a gran pena s’acquifta. 

Hard fate of man, on whom the heav’ns beltow 

A drop of pleafure for a fea of woe; 
Ah life of care, in fears, or hopes confum’d ! 

Vain hopes, that wither ere they well haye bloom’d ! 

Sonnetto 17. 

Laffo il mio loco e’n quefta ultima fchiera, 

Ch’ I non fon forte ad afpettar la luce 

Di quefta donna, e non fo fare {chermi 

Di luoghi tenebrofi e d’ore tarde. 

Pero con gli occhi lagrimofi Vinfermi 

Mio deftino a vederla mi conduce, 

E fo ben ch’ io vo dietro a quel che m/’arde. 

———2 ~voi non piace 

Mirar fi baffo con la mente altera. 

Canzone 3, has much refemblance to fome of the elegies of Pro- 

pertius. . 
Miro 
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Miro penfofo le crudele ftelle, 
Chi m’ hanno fatto di fenfibil terra; 

E maledico il di ch’ i’ vidi ’I fole, 

Che mi fa in vifta un uom nuvdrito in felya. 

Canzone 4. 

Di ch’ io fon fatto a molta gente efempio, 

Benche ’1 mio duro fcempio 
Sia fcritta altrove fi, che mille penne, 

Ne fon gia ftanche, e quafi in ogni valle, 

Rimbombi 7] fuon de miei gravi martiri, 

Ch’acquiftan fede alla penofa vita, 

Allor che fulminato e morto giacque 

Ul mio fperar che troppo alto montava, 

Che perch’ io non fapea dove ne quando 

Mel ritroyaffi, folo lagrimando, Sc. 

Poiche Madonna da pieta cowmoffa, 

Degno mirarmi riconobbe e”vide 

Gir de pari la pena col peccato, &e, 

Spirto dogliofo errante mi rimembra, 
Per fpelunche deferte e pellegrine 

Pianfi molt’ anni il mio sfrenato ardire, 

E fe> pur s’arma talor a dolerfi 

L’anima a cui rien manco 

Configlio—— 

“The reader will find fomething of a fimilar platoni/m in love, the fame 

kind of ardent amorous devotion, in the produétions of the oriental 

poets, particularly the Perfians and Arabians, who cultivated poetry, in 

general, with enthufiafm, and who abound, in amatory compofitions, who 

fhew an uncommon tendernefs and refinement, and have attained an 

acknowledged excellence and pre-eminence ia this manner of writing. The 

reader will find a curious illuftration of this obfervation, in the firft vos 

lume of the Afatic Refearches, page 46, where, in an effay on the or- 

ihography of Afiatic words, a ftory is introduced, extracted from one 

of the many poems on the loves of Mejnum and Leila, the Romeo and 

“Vou. IX, XY Julies 
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Juliet of the Eaft, and accompanied by a literal tranflation, by Sir 
William ones. 

The man who had inebriated himfelf with milk from the nipple of 

anguifh, who had been nourifhed in the lap of affection. 

Meynun mad with the bright hue and fair face of Lai/i, himfelf 

a dark mole on the cheek of the defert, having found the way to the 

manfion of love became fixed as the threfhold on the door of love’s 
palace. . 

Over his head- the form of the madnefs had caft her fhadow, the 

tale of his paflion was loudly celebrated. 

A powerful prince reigned in Arabia, pofleffing worldly magnificence 
and riches. 

He had feen the depredations of grief through abfence from a be- 

loved obje&; he had plucked many a black-fpotted flower from the 

garden of love. 

Even in his infancy he had felt the pain of Eee : the bitter 

tafle of that poifon remained on his palate. 

When he learned the ftory of that afflifted lover, he inftantly gave 

an order to a flave, 

Saying, make thy head like thy feet, in running towards Najd ; 

go with célerity, like a violent wind. 

Bring fpeedily with thee to my prefence, her who has ftolen the 

heart of Meynun, with a glance. 
The ftripling ran, and in a fhort time brought Lail/i, that emprefs 

in the dominion of beauty. 

To another flave the prince gave this order: Run thou alfo into 

the defert. 

Go to that ornament of frantic lovers, Mejnum, the illuminated taper 

of love. 

Bring quickly before me that enflamed youth, that heart-confumed, 

anguifh-pierced lover. 
oe The 
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The boy went, and returned in the twinkling of an eye, accompa- 

nied by that ruler in the territories of love. 

When the prince looked at him, he beheld a wretch in bondage to 

the mifery of defire. 

Madnefs had fixed her abode on his head; he was cloathed as a 

veft with the wounds of feparation. 

His locks flowed like a mantle over his body, his only fandal was 
the callus of his feet. : 

Tn his hair ftuck a comb of Arabian thorns; a robe of fand from 

the defert covered his back. 

O thou, faid the prince, who haft been loft in the valley of for- 
row, doft thou not wifh me to give thee the obje& of thy paflion? 

To exalt thee with dignity and power, to bring Laile before thee 
gratifying thy foul. . 

No, no, anfwered he, far is it from my wifh, that an atom fhould 

be feen together with the fun. 

“© The pain of my love for Lei/a is fufficient for me. To enjoy 
«her prefence thus would be injuftice. 

“* To gratify this contemptible foul of mine, a fingle ray from that 
** bright luminary would be enough. 

He fpake and ran towards the defert, his eye weeping, and his 

eyelids raining tears.” 

Propert. El. 7. Lib. tf. 

Nec tantum ingenio quantum fervire dolori, 
Cogor et xtatis tempora duri queri, 

Hic mihi conteritur vite modus, hec mea fama elt, 

Hinc cupio nomen carminis ire mei. 

It is evident, that in the period, which produced thofe diftinguith- 

ed rivals,* in the poetry of love, the fineft feelings and the moft ele- 

gant luxury muft have prevailed; the tender paflion muft have dif- 

fufed 

* Propertius, Tibullus, and Ovid. 
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fufed its influence extenfively, been attentively fiudied and ‘perfectly 

underftood. In fact, the three admirable writers of whom I fpeak, 

may be confidered as, having eftablifhed a new dynafty, in the region 

of poetry, as having made the fentiment of love, the pains and plea- 

fures of that paffion. Diftin@ and adequate objeéts of the mufe ; thus 

they reigned in this new province, which they had conquered for 

their own, with fupreme fway and maftery: and difplayed an’ excel- 

lence, which has not been furpaffed, in modern times, and has only 

been equalled in fame, by the illuftrious Petrarch, whofe romantic 

deftiny, however, has contributed not a little to cee the luftre 

and renown of his poetical beauties. 

I cannot prefume to flatter myfelf, that there, is very much novelty 

in the foregoing remarks. Many of them, I believe, have been anti- 

cipated by other writers; but the reader will not, as I imagine, be 

difpleafed, to fee the feattered obfervations, which have been applied 

to thefe poets, colleéted, in fomewhat of a regular and detailed compari- 

fon of their refpective merits. As the genius of love poetry appeared 

firft with them, it feems alfo to have vanifhed with them, and lain 

dormant for a confiderable time, until it revived with the fpirit of chi- 

valry, and was diffufed, and rendered illuftrious, by the example and 

influence of a number of gallant and amorous potentates. Then, un- 

doubtedly were the golden days of love and poetry. But to attend 

the amatory mufe, in her progrefs to this apotheofis, muft be the pro- 

vince of a future eflay. 
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AN INSCRIPTION on an ancient fepulchral Stone or Monument in the 

Church-yard of KILLCUMMIN, xzear KILLALLA, in the County of 

Mayo; with fome” Remarks on the fame. By the Rev. JAMES 
LITTLE.—Read Fune 21/7, 1802. 

A PERSUASION of the antiquity of this monument, and of its afford- 

ing fome evidence as to the progrefs of the arts in this kingdom in the 

middle ages, induced me to make a draught of the ftone, and of the 

charaéters infcribed on it; as in the annexed fcheme: which is as faith- 

fully delineated, as could well be done by a perfon unfkilled in the 

art of drawing, and not having the help of a pantograph for that pur- 

pofe. The characters on it are, however, reprefented, as to their re- 

lative fize, fhape, and pofition, with an accuracy fully fufficient for their 

being underftood and decyphered ; becaufe, from the hardnefs and dura- 

bility of the ftone, (which is a grit or freeftone), on which they are 

largely and judicioufly engraved, fulcated or en creux, as it is called, 

they remain now as diftin@ and legible as they ever were. 

The ftone is reputed among the country people in the neighbour- 

hood, to be of an antiquity reaching beyond any oral tradition, farther 

than its being the monument of Saint Commyn, from whom they fup- 

pofe the church and parifh to be denominated, and who was there in- 

terred; and as fuch it is by them regarded with peculiar veneration. 

Though I leave to others the tafk of explaining the infcription, for 

which few perfons are lefs qualified than I am, I muft yet beg leave 

JD to 
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to offer my own conjeéture about the meaning of it; becaufe it is 
from hence I am inclined to think it worth a defcription. 

I fuppofe then that the charaéers are to be read, not regularly in 
each of the four compartments, in the ftone feparately, not yet in 
lines acrofs the adjoining compartments laterally, but by alternate couplets 
of lines on each fide, in the following order, viz. 

SORT ap. 

mak 

an 

na A m 

I1c§ 

CT 

And I underftand them to denote as follows: 

Obit R T (Ricardus vel Rodericus, &c. Toole vel Teigue, &c.) 
“Allee (i. e. Killallee) Princeps. Maii rmo. 

ANNo + (Crucis) Millefimo 1mo Centefimo § (i. e. fecundo vel 
quinto). 

The letters @ p, which are here fuppofed to mean Allz princeps, fhould 
perhaps be rendered Alle przcentor or prebendarius, and may have 
belonged to the Saint, who might have been the precentor, or a pre- 
bendary of the chapter of the fee of Killalle,t and the initials of his 
real name beeu R. T; and he might have afterward received the name 
of Commyn from the church of Killcummin in which he officiated : 

and then the infcription may run (in Englifh) thus, 
“ Died 

* The Latin name of Killalla is Alla, or rather Aladia. 

t One of the prebends of the fee is called Ardagh (Ardagia.) 
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* Died R. T. (fuppofe Ricard or Roderic Toole or Teigue, &e.} 

prince (or erence) of Killalla, on vey the 1ft, in the year of the 

Crofs 1102.’ 
The letters C. T. I fuppofe to be the initials of the name of the 

fon or fucceflor of R. T. who ereéted the monument to the memory 

of the latter. Thefe four only are capital letters. 
There is a piece broken from the lower part of the ftone; but it 

is evident there were never any characters infcribed on it. 

Now whatever doubt may be entertained as to the meaning of the 

reft of the infcription, I think there can be none as to the date, ex- 

cepting in the laft figure or mark §, which I take to be the Arabic 

numeral charaéer or figure 2, or perhaps 5: and I am induced to 

think fo, for thefe reafons. 

1. It is not a letter of the Roman alphabet, as all citer in the 

infcription are, the date excepted; and one cannot, in this inftance, 

fuppofe a mixture of Greek and Roman letters. 

2. It refembles moft the antique form of the figure 2, among the 

Arabic charaéters, which the learned Doétor Wallis gives us in his hif- 

tory of Algebra, chap. 3d. as written in the manufcripts of Yohbannes a 

facro Bofco, and other writers in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. 

3. The charaéer I, after the letters m a, and alfo that before the 

letter C, in the upper and lower compartments, on the right hand ra- 

ther refemble the form of the figure 1, than that of the Roman let- 

ter i , 

4. Doéor Wallis has, (in the place above quoted), produced inftances, 

fhewing that about the time of the firft introduétion of the Saracenic 

numeral charaéters into thefe countries, it was not unufual in manufcripts, 

to write the dates partly in literal, and partly in numeral charadters, 

as is done here. 
Before the art of printing had afforded a model for the fhape of 

letters, there was a licence for that variety in the form of them, (as 

in manufcripts), which is obfervable in fome of the letters here: our 

fculptor hath accordingly difplayed fuch fancy in this refpect, as fhews 
him 
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him to have been well acquainted with the fafhion of writing, i. e. 

to have been a literate perfon; andthe reader will perhaps be more 

difpofed to acquiefce in his fantaftical difpofition of the lines in the 

infcription, as I have fuppofed the order of them; if he can, in this 

inftance, as well as in that of the mixture of literal and numeral cha- 

racters, bring himfelf to think with Doétor Wallis, “‘ That this doth 

rather favour the fimplicity of that age, not very nice in fuch things 

efpecially amongft the mechanics), than any defign of impofture.” See 

Lowthorp’s Abridgment of Phil. Tranf. Vol. r1ft, p. 108. 

Unlefs, therefore, Iam miftaken in this explication of the monument, 

it affords evidence of the higheft kind, to prove: firft, that in the 

eleventh century, and before any Englifh colony had fettled in Ireland, 

there were there many perfons, not only of the clergy, (who, in thofe 

days, were not ftone-cutters), but alfo of the lower order of mechanics, 

to whom letters were familiar; for it is hardly to be fuppofed that an 

epitaph would be written in a language very generally unknown. And 

fecondly, that the revival of letters and the arts commenced at leaft 

as early in this country, as in any other of Weltern Europe, Spain 

excepted : feeing that the Arabic numeral characters were received here from 

the Moors in Spain, fooner than perhaps any where elfe; for Doétor 

‘Wallis, who endeavours to prove, in oppofition to the opinion of Voflius,* 

and the literati on the continent, that thefe characters came into ufe 

in England, before the thirteenth century ; is obliged to refer to the 

manufcript writings of fome individuals, in fupport of this; and could 

hear of no infcription, containing fuch charaéters, except one in a private 

houfe, with the date 1133. A monument is indeed mentioned in the 

above-cited place in the Phil. Tranf. to have the characters 1090, en- 

graven on it: but it is ambiguous, not only as being fimply a date 

without an infcription, and having the form of the charaéters different 

from thofe then ufed; but alfo as being perhaps mtended like the for- 

mer, for the information and fatisfaétion of the fingle family to which 

it 

* See Voflius de Scientiis, Math. c. 8. pag. 34: Ed. Amit. 
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it belonged, and not for general ufe and inftruétion, which, perhaps, it 
could not anfwer, as being generally unintelligible. So that the monu- 
ment Iam defcribing may be the oldeft extant defigned for public read- 
ing, on which the numeral charaéters are infcribed, as being commonly 
known and in ufe. 

But fhould the reader rejeé this explication of the figure or mark 
in queftion, and fuppofe it to be the Greek numeral letter ¢ fanpi, 
often written like the Hebrew 5, and ufed to denote the number 905 
(according to which, the date of the infcription would be 1190) ; this 
would indicate a yet higher degree of literature in this country, at 

that period, as fhewing an acquaintance not only with Greek, as well 

as Latin letters, but alfo with the mathematical ufes of the former in 
computation. The learning of a people is improperly eftimated by 
magnificent monuments of the arts; which arife from the opulence and 
luxury, produced by commerce: but letters are independent on thefe, 
and may have been highly cultivated here; though, as happened to 
other nations, (for inftance the Carthaginians), war and revolutions, in 

deftroying books, deftroyed all veftiges of learning. If fumptuous edi- 
fices and fculptures are to be made the criterion of a nation’s profici- 
ency in fcience, it may be hereafter fuppofed, that the modern Scotch 
Were an ignorant people, and the ancient Palmyrenians the moft learned 
of nations. 

Longinus declares the contrary; and the thing is fo remote from fact. 
that we are directed to adopt a different opinion ; that luxury, and favage 
rufticity are equally unfavourable to learning and genuine civilization : 
men being, in both thefe ftates of fociety, alike occupied with purfuits 
and amufements, which have no relation to ftudy and intellectual at- 
tainments. 
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